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NOTICE,

In issuing this second "Botany Bulletin," containing descriptions of
additional Queensland plants, advantage is taken to remind corres-
pondents and others of the large number of plants which are probably
within a short distance of their hoin< s and common enough to them,
yet many of which may be entirely new to science, or, as° some that
have lately reached my hands, but partially known. Only the other
day a plant was sent to me for name, which until then was only known
from a few flowering shoots collected by A. Cunningham about fifty
years ago. Another correspondent forwarded specimens of a small
tree only known previously from Dr. Eobert Brown's specimens
which were collected in the early part of the present century. Thus
it will be seen that, although much has been accomplished towards
making known the riches of the vast Australian flora, a very large
number of our plants are as yet unknown or undescribed. In forward-
ing specimens of plants it would add greatly to their interest if the
senders would record any properties they may be supposed to possess,
or uses to which they may be put, either by I bo natives or settlers, as
Wel1 as local or native names. Gael, specimen should bear adistinctive
number, and a duplicate correspondingly numbered should be kept by
the sender when the names are required to be returned. All parcels

thls kind can be forwarded by packet post.

>

As these " Botany Bulletins " will mainly be devoted to the publi-
cation of the descriptions of new species and other matter appertaining

° the flora of Queensland, the descriptions of any other new plants
*nich from

Queensland

time to time may require publishing will follow after the
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B O T A.N Y:
CONTRIBUTIONS TO QUEENSLAND FLORA.

Order ANONACE^l.
Tribe MITEEPHOKEJE.

HAPLOSTICHANTHUS, P. v. M. in Vict. Nat. 1891.
Sepal,

}, deltoid, early valvate
;
petals (5. uniseriate-valvateinbud,

completely connate towards the ! Mobed corolla,
dot the lobes deltoid, 3 doubly as long and almost semi-elliptic, all
remaining much comment

; torus depressed; stamens about 30, of

' connectives at the summit slightly convex or
almost truncate a, h1 80 i ,

; ovularies
e depressed stigmas

;

-ah with com-
paratively small ch..rta,-e..u. l-.-aves. ;i: ,d uitl, ^> r f -.talhed. ^olitarv.
tlark-coloured flowers of ,v i-m-iMe sjmlluc^
.

This UCw Anonaoeou. »L «.. *.-k.„* i#««a—

recurved, measurini
supported at the baa

i pale-brov'
out only

, from

tc,L IV.I.

>f
A

>;

. Sepals

oniijea pisocurpff,

Order MALVACEJE.
Turin: HIBINCKE.

HIBISCUS, Linn.

sp.) (After K. C. Burton, to whom the \



clothed with short rigid stellate hairs, which are somewhat longer on the

leaves. Lower leaves not collected, those of the flowering shoots pre-

served, narrow-lanceolate or linear- oblong, 1 to 1$ in. long, rounded

at the base, on petioles of 2 to 5 lines ; margins slightly crenate or

deeply and irregularly toothed. Flowers small, solitary, on slender

axillary pedicels of about f-in. long. Bracteoles 8 or 9, subulate, not

over a 'line in length, covered with scabrous stellate hairs like the other

parts of the plant. Calyx scarcely £-in. long, very deeply divided into

narrow-lanceolate lobes, the midrib and also a parallel vein or rib near

each margin prominent, scabrous, with si< Hate hairs outside, glahrous

on the inside. Corolla probably lilac, the petals but slightly exceeding

the calyx-lobes, hairy on the back, with rather stiff mostly simple

hairs. Stamiual column about as long as the petals. Style-branches

spreading; stigmas hispid, with white hairs. Capsule somewhat

globose, not exceeding the calyx, more or less covered by short, bristle-

like, usually simple hairs. Seeds bordered by silky laciniate scales.

Hab. : McKinley Ranges and Buckley River, i2. C. Burton.

At first sight specimens of this plant r.ni.ii U ,. if <,, ;, id is ,h>;\ and it

is probable that shoots of it may have been mixed with those of II. »iirro<-//'.i,ut and

leral onetime named 11. solaniplif.

H. JBurtonii has much smaller flowers than either of the two specie* ftbove name*

Order LINE^l.
Teibe EBYTHKOXYLELE.
ERYTHROXYLON, Linn.

E. ellipticum, B. Br. ; Bcnth., Fl. Austr. i. 284. A small tree

with drooping branches. Bark rough, corky, becoming hard with age.

Height about 35 ft.; diameter of trunk about 12 in. ; timber very excel-

lent, durable, resembling tulip- wood, but of closer grain ( T. B.-Jl'iUar).

Leaves obovate or ovate-elliptical, very obtuse, 1* to 2h, on petioles

1 line; texture thin, the primary nerves not much more prominent or

thicker than the finely reticulated veins. Stipules very deciduous,

only seen on the buds, about 2 line, y. Flowers in

axillary clusters of 3 to 6, the pedicels 2 to 4 lines long (lengthening

under the fruit) with minute, brown, scarious, broad bracts at their

base, slightly enlarged and irregular under the flower. Calyx about

1 line long, divided nearly to the base into lanceolate acute lobes, the

slightly imbricate margins of a light colour. Petals more than fcwiea

the length of the calyx, boat-shaped, very deciduous, the 2-lobed inner

appendages very prominent and crumpled. Styles free, recurved.

Drupe with a reddish sweetish pericarp, oblong, 3 or 4 lines long,

3-celled, two outer cells empty. Seed only in fche middle cell of all

the fruits opened.

Electric Telegraph Station. Walsh Range, T. Bat

opposite Groote Eylam
Only previously known from Dr. Robt. Brown's
land i

Order RUTACEJE.
Teibe ZANTHOXYLEvE.

MELICOPE, Forst.

. erythrocOCCa, Benth., Fl. Austr. i. 360. A lofty tree, with a

)oth whitish bark. Leaves glabrous, at least on old trees, opposite,



snbopposite, or alternate
; leaflets usually 3, oblong-lanceolate, obtuse,

±a to 6 m. long, coriaceous, entire or obscurely crenulate on s
common petiole of • toHin. P.!',,' icr v j„ ,

i, up „ r u ]"

loose, scarcely longer tban the leaves. Sepals small timim i n-'

ate. Petals li lines Ion, pirate at the
t'.f- m.n.M, p: . e; if outvie. Disk obscm lv lob, 1. Filaments
ailatc-1 and cihate to above the middle. Ovary 'sli-htlv lm^ife the

f
rP<^ almost lisiin.-t. S(\ les inserted above' the "middle. Cocci 4

(^'^''7 pirelx o), Ven .,,., ,
] m ,_,, „ V; , i(N .,,, „,< o

,; ^ , 0!^ Nvri . lk j 0tl

ot a reddish colour.—Mostly from Benth. I.e.

xr
Hab.

: Wide Bay, C. Moore ; Morcton Bay and Brisbane Eiver, EiU ; and
F. v. Mueller in Flora Austr.

ST. Broadbentiana (n. ap.) (After K. Broadbent, my com-
<' plain was Found.) \ lender erect shrub, glabrous

except the ver -'

t
\-; < i- an-uh.r. Leaves mnearlv

C( !'" :,

,

! i'^-- r; pettolules
slender, 2 to :j.', in. Ion-

;
kr dnafleaM often 5' in. long and 2\ in.

oroacl, ovate-lanceolate, often long-acuminate, equal-sided to apetiolule
nearly 1 m, lon g, lateral ones smaller, sessile or nearly so, and very
unequal-sided, the lamina on the upper side terminating some distance
above the base, all the 1

v v m, iW. pu ilhl,
-J ;

. .

jew. iamelo ms> not more than ]mi£ t iu . Length of
We petiole. Flowers few. small : pe iicelsion-asthefiower; sepals ±, xevj
obtuse Petals !. white, minutely dotted, ovate-oblong, under 2 lines

a<S— 1. Ion- 1 short—the Ion- ones altermuin-wiih the
Petalsi, the filaments thickened downwards, the lower half hairv. Disk
Proadly lobed. Ovary glabrous, 4-lobed. Styles glabrous, free at base,

slightly below 11 angle of the
carped. Fruit not obtained.

Hab.
:
Palm Camp (4,000 feet altitude), Bellenden-Ker.

Order LEGUMINOS^.
Teibe TB1FOLTEM.

TRIFOLIUJI, Linn.
T. Procumbens, Linn. The Lesser Clover. A slender procum.

bcordate
'



Order SAXIFRAGES.
Teibe ESCALLONIEiE.

QTJINTINIA.

rith no perceptible

ath, and there the
dentieulations, dark-in-eeii above, pale-br<

c, -Hilar piiniu\ m iiu'c- [Hon, (lit tin ^uomiin uiuul«> uu .»ui U

pages concealed ; racemes amph paniculate; flowers part icularly

small, on short pedicels; tube of the c;dyx angularly 5-lined
;
calyx-

lobes deltoid, minute; petals deltoid-semielliptic, ciliola

about half as long as the anthers; unit.d <vl<- :M. wry *lu»rt,

but comparative^ thick; disc expand. -d, slightU undulate, glabrous;

y turgid ; ovulary 3-4 celled.

Tribe CUNONIEiE.
CERATOPETALUM, Sm.

(Name referring to the hard horn-like petals.)

Calyx-tube short, a ovary; lubes

persistent and '

r. Petals small and 1

connective produced into a recurved appendage. Ovary s

inferior, 2-celled, with collateral ascending ovules in

top; stigmas- -dehiscent,

e

by the ."> \' in . .;ed caiyx-lo

Idly curved; embryo green, curved, in the axis

small. Elowers small, in termiiial triclmlomous cymes or

panicles.—Benth. in Fl. Austr.

C. Virchowii, F. v. 31., Vict. Nat. 1891. Leaves ra

glabrous; stipules del leaflets 3 ore
2, on conspicuous sta dar, bluntly a

in ample cym«
I as pedicels au<



reddish beneath, dark-purplish above
;
petals absent ; apex of anthers

extremely short : styles glabrous; summit of ovulary beset with
•

;
in it 1-seeded; testule brown, glabrous; albumen

copious; cotyledouos f,,lia< us, < u _>

:rv than the radicle.

#*e.-2P. v. M.lZ
VaD emCllt ° f 1!K,Ul

"
Slh:U

'

thU1 m °ther PartS °

Order MYRTACE^.
Tribe LEPTOSPEEME^E.
LEPTOSPERMUM, Forst.

Section EULEPTOSPERMUM.
^arachnoideum, Sm., Trans. Linn. Soc. iii. 263; PL Austr. iii.

-Wo. (It is probable that ihename nmch n u 'refers to the very
- u

'
r- enibl nee of t1 1( . fruit io lie bod\ oi a ! lin spider.) A rigid

inched shrub 5 or ft. high, branchlets more or less
clothed with silky hairs Leave ear, pungent-
Pointed, under (-in loi

!

punctured
% oil-dots. Flowers ing the short
branchlets. Bracts li except the
filiate edge. Cu!v\ ' silk v. Petals rather
a

^
cr 1]|; "i the calv.v-l 1)

'. C;ipswh"sbortlv protruding from the
calyx-tube, and easily sepai - fro r, 5-celled.

Order LYTHRARIE^J.
AMHANNIA, Z»ni».

5" «.Otala, P. y. .^., Fra^n. iii. 10S ; Fl. Austr. iii. 205. A slender
«»mal, simple be base, and

r--" :

- '
< .-

.

-'

.
' , - -- '

^ ^ng. F!o,,r.
I

the axil*
vaiyx smooth and me diameter with 5 or
betimes 4 -

, re . Penis none orSterlf,l ~ ,; :
, ;

_;,s thee;evv-
Xa

- Stamens 3 (4 or 5 ?), inserted near the base of the calyx, and



not exceeding it. Ovarv 1-eelled or more or less divided into 3 by

very thin evanescent partitions. Style short. Capsule 3-valved.

BotaJa verticiUaris, AVight, Ic. t. 2G0.

Hab. : Bundaberg, Jas. Keys, Nov. 1890.

Order ARALIACE.SE.
Seetes PANACEA.
ASTROTRICHA, DC.

A. Biddulphiana, F. v. M., Vict. Nat. Dec. 1890. (After

Mrs. H. Biddulph.) A shrub of about 6 ft., branchlets terete,

densely covered by a close light-brown stellate tomentum. Leaves

Bomewhat crowded, narrow to broadish-linear, about 2 in. long,

jcarcely over a line broad, glabrous on the upper, tomentose

. the branchlets on the under surface, the midrib alone showing
;

margins slightly recurved; apex obtuse or very slightly apiculate;

petiole very short. Panicle 6 to 9 in. long, glabrous. Umbels not

very numerous; peduncles very slender and rather long. Pedicels

filiform, i to f in. long ; involucral bracts very small, almost semi-

lanceolate. Plowers purplish-black. .Calyx-lobes minute deltoid

;

breadth of the petals quite half their length ;
anthers greyish.

Ripe fruit nearly i-in. long, about ovate-ellipsoid, contracted at the

commissure, otherwise turgid, terminated by the denticulal d abort

calyx-limb, the two fruitlets spontaneously seceding, on tranvorse

section almost semi-cylindric, the commissural side broad and nearly

flat, between which and the seed-bearing cavity through intrusion ot

the endocarp 2 accessory small tubular cells formed either hollow

or filled with substance similar to the albumen, but perfectly closed,

although placed close to the commissure. Seed concave-conyex me

sudden prominence along the inner side as extensive as the width ot

the seed ; albumen equable.

—

F. v. M. I.e.

Hab. : Near Mount Playfair, Mrs. S. Biddulph.

Order RUBIACE.2E.
Teibe gardenie^:.

RANDIA, Linn.

R. tuberculosa (n. sp.) (Tuberculose-fruited Randia.) A
slender erect shrub, from 5 to 10 ft. in height ; branchlets somewhat

4-angular and the young growth strigillose. Leaves oval

2 to 4 in. long, rounded at the base and there nearly H ™. broad.

Margins entire, primary veins distant, reticulations obseuiv ; P< kplea

very short, seldom exceeding 1 or 2 lines, texture thin. Stipules about

2 lines long, subulate from a broad base, very deciduous. Plowers on

slender rigid peduncles inserted above the axils, bearin

few shortly pedicellate flowers arising from between :< pair ut minute

triangular bracts, the peduncles lengthening out under the fruit, and

often in the lower branches barren and forming ipines. Calyx-tube

slightly hairy, the free portion a membranous tube about 1 line long,

bearing 5 minute teeth. Corolla, stamens, and style not seen. Fruit

yellow, prominently verrucose, compressed and tapering towards cae i

end, over 1 in. long, somewhat succulent, 2-celled. Seed compressed

velvety-tomentose.

Hab. : Scrubs of Harvey's Creek, off Eussell River, Bellcnden-J.
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Tribe PSYCHQTEIEJE.

PSYCHOTRIA, Linn.

P. SimmOlldsiana (n. sp.) (After J. H. Simmonda, the enthu-

ists' section of the Royal
Society of Queensland.) A spreading more or less hirsute shrub,

rooting from the lower branches and extending to 20 or more Feet,

but the more erect branches seldom attaining more than 2 or 3

ft. in height; branches glandular-hirsute. Leaves ovate-lanceolate.

1 to nearly 2 in. long, tapering to a petiole of about 2 or 3 lines,

primary veins distant, 4 or 5 pairs, glandular-punctate, especially

on the underside ; stipules connate and usually opening out on

one side, soon searious and deciduous, linear-lanceolate, 4 or 5

lines long, glandular-hirsute like the rest of the early foliage.

Peduncles slender in the upper axils, l>. to 2 in. long, bearing a head

of few sessile white flowers, or divided into 2 or 3 very sh

each branch bearing 3 sessile flowers. Calyx-teeth acute; corolla

pubescent ouf longer than the lobes, lobes about

1 line long, slightly imbricate with inflexed tips. Stamens 5, about

half as long as the corolla-lobes, inserted in a ring of short hairs at the

mouth of the corolla-tul horter than the anthers.

Style long as

Hab. : Tai

Teibe galie^:.

GALIUM, Linn.

G. Craudichaudi, DO., Prod. iv. 607 ; Fl. Austr. in. 44G. A
T('''} variable plant, ih iall\ hisj id, more rarely glabrous ex-
asperities. Stems usual : !>' tufted, or

diituse and extending to 1 or 2 ft. Leaves almost always 4 m a

whorl, usual lv sessile, mostly lanceolate or linear, with recurved

margins, 2 to 3 lines l„iiir. sometimes, and generally the lower ones,

email and ovate, or thinner, o\aie, and much narrowed at the base.

Howeri white, verj r, on axillary peduncles,

which sometimes grow out irregularly into leafy branches, or the

fiWrsjn
! i t\. u !, ives elusieivd on a verv short peduncle. Fruit

. hough often appearing
rugose when shrivelled in dried specimens.—Benth. I.e.

Hab. : Mowbulan, Bunya Mountains, IT. Tn/on, Sox. 1890.

Order COMPOSITE.
Teibe HELIANTHOIDE^.

ZINNIA, Linn.

(After Job. Gotter. Zinn, afterwards Prof. University Gottingen.)

Involucre of 3 or more rows of broad imbricate obtuse bracts.

Head heterogamous, radiate ; ray-florets fema

pilous at the lobes. Style-branches with a conical hairy appendage.
Achenes of the disk compressed, usually 1 or 2 awned, of the ray-

?°rets subtrigonal. Herbs. Leaves opposite, entire ; heads solitary,
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Z. multiflora, Linn. An erect annual of 1 to 2 ft., somewhat
hispid, inflated below head. Leaves oblong-lanceolate, with rounded
subsessile base. Involucre campanulate, bracts compressed. Rays
obovate, reddish-purple on the upper surface, pale beneath. Achenes
of the disk with a single awn.

lLib. : Tins - il ' has now become naturalised in several

parts of Queensland.

Order SOLANACEiE.
Tribe SALPIGKLOSSnm

DUBOISIA, R Br.

D. Leichhardti, F. v. M., Fragm. vi. 142 ; Fl. Austr. iv. 481,

under the genus Anthocercis—since placed by Baron Mueller in

Duboisia. A glabrous shrub or small tree, differing but little from B.
nu/»poroiJex. Leaves obi >ng- ; ueeidat c, rather nbt us,', entire, narrowed
i ! 't" :i |>etiiile, (pule iiat, '2 to 4 in. long. Panicles terminal, somewhat
leafy at the base, broadly pyramidal or corymbose. Bracts very small;

pedicels short. Calyx mlate, with short broad
teeth. Corolla-tube nearly 2 lines long, OYate-campanulate ; lobes

narrow, acuminate, rather longer than the tube. Anthers 1 -celled.

Fruit an oval black berry about 3 lines long, containing about 6 reni-

form granulated seeds about 1 line long.

Hab. : Bar, , M f the above
plant from Mrs. Iiiddulph, Mount Plajfair.

T. Fowelli,
Powell who firs

pubescent twine

Order ACANTBACEJE.
Tribe THUNBERGIE^E.
TUUNBEBGIA, Linn.

F. v. M., South. Sci. Rec. ii. 34. (After Walter
collected specimens of the plant.) A herbaceous

ves hastate on longish petioles. Flo
the bracteoles

; corolla-tul)o narro\
.ort teeth. Anthers beardless, spurs v

it nearly glabrous.

—

F.v.M. I.e.

Order AMARANTACEiE.
Tribe AMARANTE^E.
TRICHINIUM, R. Br.

jr of the

,
slightly

; densely

\ in. long

nailer of

ucronate.



ling 3 or more inches in length, and a diameter of 1| m.
;

...
.

scariousnn h u >re ,,rh - l;irk-o»l. u ,1. hoth acui I, acu linate. )ut the

bracteoles nol Less than the bracts. Perianth /-in.

1' ng, t! c t l1 ii ;Iii h lurl , very short, hirsute with long hairs

outside; segments narrow rosy tips about
a line in length ilumose outside with long articulate

hairs, the hairs of the margins near the base very long and flexuous,

covering the inner surface, which, however, is glabrous. Filaments
dilated at the base but not united above the perianth-tube in any of

the flowers examined, 2 reduced to stuinniodia. Anthers rather

large, oblong. Ovary shortly stipitate, glabrous except the top,

which is woollv-liairv. "Style exc . 1 e, towards
ti.c::;.;: I

Order POLYGONACE.E.
RUMEX, Linn.

1. bidens, B. Br. ; El. Austr. v. 265. A perennial with a thick
stem, rooting

'>

numerous erect
late, the lower ,

the upper ones
linear floral leaves.

_
V

chiclh .

segments of the.,...: .

long, very broae, ....

Vu
- m drill n ,,re or les- i

land Flom in 1883
)all,y, IS7.:

h.-Bentli. U

Order LAURINEJE.
Tbibe PERSEACEiE.

? CRYPTOCARYA, E. Bi
C

- iusignis (n. sp.) A tree of largo size,

\

nK glabrous, somewhat m
la*eter, inclosing a penduloi



when ripe is free from the fleshy part or sarcocarp. In some respects
this species approaches G. Oriffithiana, Wight, differing from it in
colour of fruit as well as in form of foliage.

Hab. : Tropical scrubs in tbe Cairns distri t, and thence to the Bellemlen-Ker

C. PalmerStonii (n. Bp.) Coohoy or Conine nut. (After
Christie Palmerston, who first sent fruit to Brisbane.) Tree of large
size, girth at aa straightm an arrow tor 80 or 100 ft. befon cbes pithy.—

a

Branchlets compressed or irregularly angular. Leaves
alternate, oval-oblong, rounded or the base; apex
°' ,;

.

|M -.' accumulate,
1 or o ;.. long an.l about 2 in. broad, upper

surface glabrous and glossy, under clothed with a close light-coloured
tomentum; primary veins about 8 pairs prominent, the smaller

-
Fruit about 2 \n. long .„dnearlva m h ,,; diameter, more or less

.

ot iruit becoming hard and brittle, enclosing a round free nut of
more fch ml in. diameter, with a thii

. ihe interior
failed by the large thick fleshy cotyledons, the oil or resin cells of

"J i
TG
J
ery

,^inute
!

ind only visible under a strons lens -

Ker Expedition. Fruit, andKussell E

Indent dough to"mak
ova. Probably its risi

it assume? a coffee ci

ant k.'.i SfS'irf;';

is d-nuped and

e fa!, agile fellows." Of these

~s food."

1 '1
" "7"

that Ul
°

llatlVeS 8teeP lnCm In rmilu"S "'atCr

C. Bancroftii (n. sp.) (After Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft, who first
sent fruit

;

Bpe ., g^w tree of medium size.
-Branchlets Render. Leaves !te, i ,. ,: tim. m a rly opposite,
lanceolate, 4 or 6 in. long, 1 to i; in. !,;. ad in [he centre, tapering
towards a slender petiole scarcelv over }-iu. long, apex bluntly

with more or less cons,.!..-!..,..* reivniati.m*
on both sides. Kacemes terminal or in the upper axils about 4 in.
long. I lowers nrd.seen Inut about 2 in lonlrSwtl, a diameter of

SLftSs* pexpointed
''/"

,

'

:

^ '
' ••

:;
' .V

1

.

'.
:

" V
•

' •'
•

'•
• ,. ^ ,.;. :

,

•'
-

hu " not dark-brown as in C. Palmer-
nly visible under a strong lens.

, rhe.

i

g
,\
a*8 <>lens (u. sp.) Tree attaining 80 to 100 ft. in height

' l

,
-

,

d,J »" lt-^'r <>* stem, I7
, i. Bancroft. Branchlets smooth

i
rA '}"^ l "\ /— ':"<» «h at coriaceous,

lllIn
i'ru" ?

;

.
r within the

margin like those of a Eugenia, on petiole of i-in. Fruit red,



resembling a berganiot near in <dmna «™» o • v
culent part whenTesh "Ling.^^ fc^ttShffi;

2V. ?i! i«S/J
,"rra Cl'eek

'
Bellenden-Ker ^edition, 1889

;

" "

OtfeNned from tin Yf
03

+ J
:ag<

Order PROTEACEJE.
Thihe PKOTEEuE.

PETEOPHILA, E. Br.

T> ei.. ,
Section PETEOPHTLE.

ELS £ 7? f
n

'i ? } (Mter the wife of J
-
F

- Shirley, B.Sc,

Scate *"f>,
0±

ft"*
5 T (l n ™ch wrinkled

above ami ? ' -J*
seSmeilts rath<* slond.
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Order EUPHORBIACEjE.
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8eeds pitted
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TlUS EuroPean weed U now eoim^r., in i lm>li-housea of South



Teibe CBOTONKE.—Subtbibe ACALYPHE.E.
MALLOTUS, Lour.

M. Claoxyloides, Var. angUStifolia. A slender shrub, stems

attaining 4 or 5 ft. but often flowering and Fruiting when only G to

12 in. high. Leaves, except when very young, dark-green, appearifl|

glabrous, the small stellate scales only visible under a lens, attaining

1 in. in lcm. under 1}
'

point and to tli v< n sin rl pet.i « pmmn nod, l he usual b i-il j

" ict from unary \

largin of the leaf. Peduimlo in t b<

. long, bearing clusters of small nV

scarcely distinct from the others, the primary veins ending m sharp

teeth on the margin of the leaf, i

'

c axils, slender,

Order URUCACEJE.
Tribe AbtoCabke*.

FltUS, Linn.

P. Watkinsiana (n. sp.) (After Geo. Watkins, president of tl

Queensland I , !S has been a

ardent collector of Queensland plants.) A very large glabrous tree,

with lofty trunk and smooth light base of stem

flanging out, but not so prominently as in F. macrophjlla. Leaves
lanceolate, about G in. long and 2\ in. wide in the centre, text uve

coriaceous, the transverse parallel primary veins not very prominent,
the intermediate ones very faint, all anastomosing and' forming ati

al one some distance wi;hh ti.e ma:- ,:. numb tapcrini
towards a rather slender petiole of about: :2 to Ibl m. Stipules abeiit

3 in. long, narrow-acuminate. Ueoetiiaelos in axdiarv pairs, oblong.

1\ in. long, 1 to 1| in. diameter, prominently umb'onato, grcenis'"

with nnmerb .i v i in . long,

very thick and often pro] i Mn. long, verrucosa
like the rewi • ,.

\ {)[) ;„,,,
;

,

\ mrM \ tlib*k smooth
edge, cartilaginous disk at the base of the receptacle. Male flowers

seem to be confined to the top aud umbonatc portion of receptacle:
bracts brown, acuminate from a rati ,aa acute

Hab.: Mooluoi .

, , of Bunya Mou
'••

be utilised iov shade pa

Order 0RCHIDE.2E.
DENDROBIUM, Sw.

D. bigibbum, var. albo-marginatum. This form basM
pink-coloured flowers, tin sepal- iked win"
border, the plates of labellum white.

D. bigibbum, var. VenOSUm. This form is o£ ail almost

uniform dark ,,.. j]u , ycrv ]n
.oin inent

venation. J J



FTEROSTYLIS, E. Br
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Diahni D C. H. Hart-

Order LILIACEJE.
Tkibe UVULABDSL3E.

SUHELHAMMERA,E, Br.

Order JUUCACEiE.
JUNCUS, Lir

^'S1^'^^ 1 - T^' i?^ 13^ F1
-
Austr.vii.132.

..!. Placenta, scarcely prominent

*ab - : Stanthorpe.



Order AROIDE^.
TYPHONIUM, Schott.

(n. sp.) Rhizome attaining to 4 to 6 in., flattish and

irregular in shape. Leaves glaucous, about 6 to a plant
;
petioles 6 to

10 in. long, finely striate, the broadish sheathing base oeci

2 or 3 in., border of sheath tinged with purple ; lamina divided nearly

to the base into 3 narrow attenuated lobes, the middle one of the

largest leaves about 9 in. long and 1-1 in. broad at the widest part,

lateral lobe* upward tendency, hut

sometimes horizontally spreading; midrib rani veins prominent on'

the under surface, the veins few, distantly anastomosing. Slower

inodorous, usually on a very short scape. Spatba wuli a <daucoii>.

smooth, striated, ovoid, convolute base, of about If in.; lamina 8 to

12 m. long, very broad but tapering to an acuminate apes
with prominent distant anastomosing veins on the outside.

a uniform dull-purple colour, when fully expanded turning an olive

green in the course of a day, almost campanulate, the long :..]>!-

upper part of the spatha being thrown back. Spadix ten
helmet-shaped, fleshy, smooth, copper-coloured appendage 1

'
to nearij

2 in. long, the base obliquely truncate ; immediately be!

smooth velvety-brown terete neck of about 3 lines, the next '-in--'

occupied by the rosy male organs, aftc vl eh is a 1 ire interval o;

about 1 in. of a deep glossy purple, when fresh this is covered

uveen this and the female portion is a ring of recurve.

filiform neutral organs, the base of I
-in. is occupied

by the sessile ovaries. Stigma sessile. Berry speckled, 1-seeded. |

being very oblique and n

Order CENTROLEPIDEiE.
CENTROLEPIS, Labill.

C. fasciCUlaris, Labill, PI. Nov. Holl. i. 7, t. 1 ; Fl. Aujj
vn. 207. Leaves | to 1| in. long, usually eiliate below the midu

with a few long hairs (nearly or' quite glabrous in the Queensh'.

Scapes slender, 1 to 3 in. hi-h, glabrous or rarelj

; »=rt hairs. Floral bracts at a

from each other, ovate, !

with glabrous awns about the leng d o£ the Um
bract longer. Flowers 4 to 8 in ea
stamen often as long as the braei an 1 1m ,UumI a) rho end. and usual

but not always a smaller scale under or by the side of each ovarj

Carpels of the ovary 2 to 4, usually 3 : styles nearly free.
Hab. : Stantliorpe.

Order CYPERACEiE.
Tribe CA&LCEM.
CAREX, Linn.

C. COnstriCta, F.v.M., Fragm. viii. 2.1s
;

ri. Austr. vii.
'Jl'

Stems rather slender, somewhat scabrous, G to 24 in. long. S**l



;"
r " :iml n!,l

'

J
'ow

'
lilf> noral knives or bracts short and subulate or the

lowest long and leaf-like. Spikelets 3 to 6, all rather distant, erect
and sessile, or ,, lhc terminal one ma ie^t lu.iuol.^tho ..tl.M- aaleorrarei;

acute, thin brown or hyaline, with a green centre or midrib. Utricle
•-iil- margin, ovale or elliptical, about 1|

.

2-toothed beak, with 3 or 4 prominent nerves on each face.

i^ch -Be^'h Zc
'

Uearly °rbicular
'

much shorter thau the

Order

Tribe PANICE.E.

PENNISETUM, Eich.
P. arnhemicum, F. v. M., Fragm. viii. 109 ; PL Austr. vii. 496.

Leaves nam.w. rather rigid, glabrous an' .

iiguia very short, split into cilia. Spike rather dense, ah. ;

oolly from the plumose al most sessile,
orb to 10 unequal bristles, the long^t about '-in. long, all verv

«nort y pedicellate within the invoh. g, quite con-
wool. Outer glume about one-third the length of the

piKeiet, 2nd and :;,-d , „ lu -s nearly equal, both emptv ami about
'' m " L

' '''lilingMiM,,,, dn-rf -inning. Style
separate to the base or nearly n.—BcntL I.e.

Tuiee MAYDEiE.

c CHIONACHNE, R. Br.

Wtv raChlle (lL SP> 8tems erect. slender, and leafy, from a

:

»ng white silky hair . and prominently
\'
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Point- qU, abouf i- ,i,UJ '""^' , "'^ tl»^ fliers, and bearing a blunt
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fong.
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ea llarrow. Grain free, dark-brown and about 1 Hue

1

«V, Cape York Peninsula. The specimens from which the above

looking wirv „ T
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'ivCil fiv,n ' • \. Uulli™-, April, 1886, It is but a poor-
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fond of it.



Tribe FESTTTCE/E.

ERAGROSTIS, Beauv.

E. Rankingi (n. sp.) (After R, A. Ranking, who when police

magistrate at Blackall paid some attention to collecting specimens of

the native plants.) Stems tufted, slender, leafy, erect, G to 12 in.

high, slightly knotted, and with a little woolly hairs at the base,

Leaves spreading, narrow-lanceolate when growing, much convolute

g, the lower ones and sometimes all

h longish hairs 1 to 2 in. long. Panicles 3 to 6 in. long,

the branches d i va ri.-ate, rather short. Spikelets pedicellate, scattered,

dark-purplish, about 3 or 4 lines long and nor i-line broad, witi

8 to 1G flowers. Glumes closely di ae long, obtuse

or almost acute, very thin almost I, slight mark

down the centre, the ed . Palea very

" ! > 1 <}*<->, ion- as the glume, edge ciliate. Stamens 3 ; anthers purple;

llab.: In is.su fr'.-r,,,, ,fan , rimens of tin- -m^ were sent to mo by Mr.

Order FILICES.
Tribe CYATHRE.

ALSOPHILA, R, Br.
A. australis, H. Br. Of this species there are at least four pretty

;

v< " : " : ".>"i r-.nns or v;irieti« ~
: „ with ii Queen hind, and it is tc

two ot these 1 now parlamlarlv draw attention. They were received
some three or four years ago iron, the .M.i.siono Biv'er, and are
showing son for the first time in the hush-house at Bowen Park.

lhe tour forms may be briefly distinguished thus :—

i

1
" /"

l

A
.
UST

.

,;ALIS
.
normal form. Tall tree with slender trunk, the

hases of old stipes more or less persisted on the upper portion, the

es and rhachis densely clothed vwtl, Ion-- linoar-lanocc
11 "

and setaceous seales of a brown colour; pinnules 2 or 3 in. long.

4' f

2
i \ A

* \t
U

'
CE

n

ttYICALIS
J Bail This forms a trunk of 6 or i

! '<er, sua- about I- in. diameter, and mostly
!

:

:Nrs "'' tlK- stip,- . i'ronds5 to 7

:'- of aliout 1-1 to IS m . Tin—
"< the trunk, and forma neck, giving one th<

- '"id boon lied round the bases .»? the stipes ;r

'"'^i-'.vsiago ol i; u ,r gnuvth; crow,, „f 1mn ] v ;|I „] immediate bast

t, l.u! lighter coloured

the bases of the



the crown of trunk and stipes densely
he normal form. Fronds "very large,

jnnnul s 1 u ice the size of those of A. australis, and the seg
falcate and obtuse, the lowest often subauriculate.

Hab. : Common both South and North ,;-.

4. A. a. pallida, Bail. Trunk 6 to 8 ft. high, rather slender, the
upper iK.rih.ii lit

'

(I- the dd stip s. Fronds 8 to
l"t' l<;ng '' i ,, i!,|- m re, i ludin 1 he Mi pes, which often measure
4 ft. These are slightly muricate, very pale-coloured, nearly while
and scaly only at the immediate base, direction crecto-patent ; pinnules
of A. excelsa.

Hab.
: Johnstone River. Trees growing in bush-house, Bowen Park.

Order MUSCI.
ARCHIDIUM, Bridel.

Perennial plants irnrw ing themselves bv growtli from the apex
or below, with branches and bran hiets at lirst erect, finally

X ..

areolation lax, cells uniform, hexagono-rhoniboid.
flowers monoecious, and hypogynous. Capsule sessile within an

ule, ghd.ose. when ripe fori ieil of hut a single layer of

" '• ' iil " ; -p ngi urn (operculum). Spores arising from a single
primordial cellule, few. very large, irregularly polyhedral. Calyptra

i •

'

l> <..<: .. :..
' uo ....:. w ... ~ \i m^„m "

prostrate,

nary stem scarcely lasting beyond a year. Leaves lanceolate

anceolate-subulate, rarely ovate-lanceolate or broadly

vol. li. p. 23.

A. brisbanicum, Broth, (n. sp.)
Hab.: On swampy laud near lindane, 11. Tryon.

HOLOMITRIUM, Bridel.

H. cqrticola, Broth, (n. sp.)

CERATODON, Bridel

8hort
1 ufted dioecious mosses, growing on earth, burnt wood, &c.

foliage of Tin ', i Ul!l i ,t
t | ul , ender. Capsule

,;'
em-l navmu-oblonu eu ved. ;

angular when
;

•

distant m the
Q] ,^ when mo'

'

leaked. Calyptra eucullate.—Mask., New Zeal. Flora, 422.

dJoh
P
?rpUreus ' bridel, PL N. Z. Stems densely tufted, short,

branched. Leaves dull-green, spreading, oblong or

usi-nti the back. Margins recurved, some-

he, '.I,' - ,„ .

V( , lr „ . eveunvnt. Pet
tbmg, acuminate. '

Fruit-stalk purple. Capsule sub-erect, oblong,

irved, striate, nearlv horizontal when dry. Teeth corn-

base, 2-fid, edges pale. Operculum conical.—N. Z. Fl. l.c.

conical,

bltled at tli

ir.b.



PHASCUM, Lino.

f**
<7U?dr^?lim '

Tayl
- (T<*™pterum cylindricum, Tavl.) A

tufted yellowish-green moss, with divided <U i, .. ihc [.ranche's simple.
-Leaves oblong, obtuse, apiculate, somewhat thick, with subiuvnlutc
margins. Capsule ekm
culum

i

persistent) shortly pedicel!
or comco-campauulate.

Hab.
:
Southern border of Queensland, J. F. Shirty.

WEISIA, Hedw,
W. (Hyophila) tenera, Broth, (n. Bp.)

Hab.
:
Brisbane R1Ver, near S, Lucia Estate,Z Petri* Quarry, II. Tr!)0,

TORTULA, Hedw.

Mo^fo^-^11^' Br°th
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mm., from base almost to apex the maigu £

. SSZ rti^ia^JrS11*' *iek ending' belo ff the apex;

oneB nofi - ;il;ii '- u
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;''' ,t '-7.-' >^,onm numerous with-

twt «i * . MACROMITRIUM, Bridel.M. platyphyllaceuiu, OJC (n. sp )Hab.: On bark, Bunya Mountains, 1885

P -iwa " -
PHY^OMITRIUM, Bridel.

P. Tryom, 5™^ (n . sp )
Hub.

:
River bank, Breakfast Creek, R. Tnjo,,

„ . BRYUM, Linn.
B. pimpamae, cm.

(n . sp .)

B. subolivaceum, cm. (n *»)Hab. : ^trie's QuarrL, J. i";H
2 J

B
"

Hal
St

F?rt"i

argei3teUm
' ^"^ ^ 8P0

B. Tryoni, £«**. (n . sp )Hab.
:
South Brisbane, II Tryon.



S; <^0d0bryum) pusillum, Broth., PaperWo. 1, New Austr.

«'.'«»J"»'
^ civH.flexuoTO, slender, the base provided rt-ith lo,m

squamiform, hyalin
j,

„ ii]; „ 1]uck J^™J
dPmS^S r'"'

1 ;;'"
iim,,uf

'

1

0: -•- denticulate,

•
'

: : V,-.,.:',:.

y rcflexed, not decurrent,

cuspidate usually 2 mm. long, base C-7 mm. wide .bovc I :i mm
t-> midii

, ; rihoi lilt; apex
indistinctly serrulate, iimbaie, k,.' , (V ]l/;,i

••_•>

'mmg, ],it (.,,.„l. a; the io.raUv,,!, with apex >!,.a-tlv

yrmgly chlorophyllose, upper one-
, (h , mi(ld

',

c

1 "' ,
''

t

:
::1 "' ;

'
smaller, lanceolate.

,

,k
llt ii(iv

margins revolute, abcno serrulate is che-n
numerous, enclosing lilif, ,,, , p hy, cs otl.ei p rts unknown;

Hub.: HelidoH, on (l,c l. ; ,rk of (roes, C.J. Wild.

PLAGIOBRYUM, Lindl.

dioecious; compactly caspitose, in rerv >! Units, not .ini ri id,

jadiculose; stem, very short, ,,„ rallv -> mm . high; loner parts

,,' ^ ' V "m1 k)ll °so. v« r\ vari; hlcjhi i i .t ela\ .1 ei et, straight

,

ODtuse, denseh foliose, ven short o, to <> mm high; h .ves when
.

;4>I>ressed. when moist: creel, earinate-eoncave. oblonm acute,

rprri * ]" • " x
' S -' S '"

5 ,lnM
-
ui ' !o - ""' mvurront, entire, with margin

.

slenl
e
\fain,l

'

V limbate
:
Qe™ ' ** moreST n

vc
'
and fi!l;lliv ranisniu laxly netted,

„,:

,

U' '
,( ' llx P'«rpurasccnt. elongate, broad, upper cells rhomboid,

kZfl IT ,un * " Q§ :Mv developed
n care, oblong-oval, entire, margin Ihif.distmetlv

epriri*- ? i

er cells iu one series
>
nerve longer, thin, subexcurrent

;

entire I
bractsJ ,lueh dialler than the leaves, lanceolate, acute,

: " '"' '-ni. high, thin, erect, fiexnose, pale-red, slightlv

Smooth
: the<.\-e

j
ril'orm, with

j mva and iuvk being 4 mm. long, of delicate texture,
-.,- /'^. ' '

.
- .. .

.
'

'
-.,,:..

exosw" r1
k: rin - s ' n,

I'
!^ 0i; min. thick; peristome double;

.
;"

11 - =' •
. ... .

.. -

^""i'^.^^u., ;. ,!vuve,

M!-'"
[|

''" 1,)
": 1 ."- »'in. high, yellow, processes narrow, at the base

unknown
apiCUhlU

'' sW''iV"orv acute. ^alyptrT and male' plant

Hab'=Highfieku CtJ_ WiUL



TVILDIA (n. g.), CM. et Broth.

Paper Ko. 1, New Austr. Mosses, p. 15.

Small pallid mosses with creeping terns p -
i ! with

short curved branches, and bear::. 1, d-ranked,

: periehaetial bracts

;'•
-

i

•-.-
ate base, capsule not constricted below th mouth

]
risi n simple

of 1(> equidistant teeth; operculum conical wdth short strai-hi beak;

C. Mull., by the characters of the peristome and calyptra.

W. Solmsiellacea, C. Midi, et Broth., Paper No. 1, New
Austr. bosses, p. 1.1. Syi Aulaevpilum, U'ihlii, Broth. Monoe-
cious; subca>pibw, «li. V{ c- 1, <_hi u I miiu pallet-

cent; stems to 1*3 cm. long, with the leaves usually to 1'5 mm.

radicles long, red, denseh to 1

- from tli« b « paringl branched,
branches short. obtuse, curved, depress; i: iea\ >s densol v

' imbricated,

1-ranked on the eo lptv^s 1 >t in. in j'ronf ^-ranked, when moist

J' ir-in uat( below a i ight ivlb blmi- < ular. very

obtuse, \VG mm. x -3-d mm., minuteb i ipilb, entire, subplane,
:•<! 'ib a\. b .-mm '-. rolund, upper ones

•OI-VOU nun
, low, i

- ,.,;.-, forming
t border; cells of the under surface smaller, in pari sub-

- mm. x -I5 mm., in the margin

which are ovate and
' '"

i
«'i..i tsxcrv small, er. ct. in an imbrb .ted cylinder,

.' '
' ' lienor ones much longei r< iclnm,'

"/« mm., all broadly ovate, shortlv acuminate or slightly obtuse,

n e rhomboid • setse on
the short blanches, high", at th-

base -05 mm. in diami above, erect*

straight, pallid, very smooth t' , (l • lindriea i
e<>i trictcd

below the mouth U-.^r aiienu
, , mI <,

> ,„ u m m , of deli-

,.. of bi.seriate

-

»"H- I'l'ih, sulfate, -jiiadr ietMi. njit-X

" i! '<e \b.u brown, <|uiie -labr ms, H : twisted.

IEPID0PILUM, Bridel.
Mosso. will, mvepmu-. terns, ferlib- brauelies a'-ain divided, TdV

')•;...,.
• : . , • ,j

.
,

.. •
.

r obsolete. Thee* on erect or drooping, rather roughened p< d ancles

;



27

operculum eubulat
a. oter«.l teeth eon-
aal ones; internal ones

J^ptra fimbriate at the base, often with scattered

L. australe, Broth, (n. «„.), Paper N«. 1. Xew Austr Mosses
'omplanal,; sa,, lv - J,i„. ;i

ide, erect or ascend in,, the li
ll'l^tlllh ;i|| 1 ,lcils t

.

not attenuate
; leave

red, very smooth; theca; oblong-cylin,
long, mouth not at all constrided Othe

Hab.: Harvey's Crock, Russell River, on bi

CRYPH.EA, 1
v. flexinervis, Broth, (n. Bp.)

C. brevidens, CM.
;i.,(i. ./. /•".

„_ „ METEOBIUM, Bri« flexicaule, Tayl. in Hook ]M \ z
,„,. u .n slcWhV

x, . POBOTRICHUM, Bridel.^^XUm,^. (lf
:;1>ltUll! Ln y„„///.i'a»i|K'.) Diuvious;

'ubnude

< <>r tib< bracts linear elta ascending, about an inch in length. Only one th(



specimen; this was obovate, but operculum and calyptra were

wanting. A variety with filiform stem, and pendulous elongated

branches; resembles P/.y - /". Jin,apt in Linntea.

Hab. : Near Brisbane, Field XufumhsLs.

P. (Eufissidens) calodictyon, Broth., Paper JS'o. 1, Net
Austr. Mosses, p. G. Dioecious; gregarious, very small, pallid, not al all

shining; stems about 3 mm. high, erect, rather straight, simple,

radieulosc towards the base with long brown radicles, laxly foliose,

leaves scarcely more than 1 mm. long, 4-5 jugate, when" moi'st erceto-

patent, very pellucid, lower leaves the smaller, upper ones to 1" t nun.

entire, margined with k biseriatc. always al the

apex protracted, ami longer than the i rue lamina; nerve "flexuose,

lutescent, below about "04 mm. wide, in the point shortly excurrent,
cellules lax, oval-hexagonal, -02.Vo:i nim. \ OI.V017 mm., sparingly

chlorophyllose, very shining; pcricluetial bracts large, wilh lamina
truly ventricusc: vagimila oval, •'.)» mm. high, brown; seta lermin.il,

to '8 mm. high, from the base often genutlexed. erect, very slender,

below -1 mm. thick, above "06 mm., pallid red, very smooth;
thecal inclinate or horizontal, mi ighi a > n neli cal. shortly necked,
about -6 mm. in length, when dry not com-dri. ted 1 low the mouth, of

delicate texture, pallid, very ^tnoih
; peristome sim, do, of 10 purple

teeth which are connate at the hax- -Ul-vr, nun. wide, deimclv papillose
and trabeculate, split to the middle; spore. 01.", mm

,
pallid ferrugi-

ueuu-, granulate; operculum conical, shortly rostrate, rostrum erect,

- nun. wide. Calyptra unknown. Male plant very small, gemmil'orm,
: ''ii»-r,ng m the radicles of the feminine plaid, "bracts minute, not
limbate, obtuse, true lamina denticulate, apical and dorsal lainime
crenulatc.

Order LICHENES.

V T?

T
M S™g

f? T.dcs of LicheD8
'

described by the
I.E. M. Wilson, of Kew, Victoria, are from a colled ion made b
gentleman while on a vi.it to this colony in July last :—

LEPTOGIUM, Ach.
L. Cserillum, Wilson. Thallus membrana

Q6. thiniv si

-
• witli white f. r

; n „:.

L. denticulatum, Wihon. Thallus cfflraleo-i»lumbeon», mem-
branaceous, thin, minutely rugulose centre nLh '

divided and
pulvmate, circumference lobate, undulate ami -inu-ite- lobes crenate
and enspate. Apothecia small. .,,.

;
margin



'
'

'

attenuate at both ends, but more at one end than the other, 5-septate

and with a longitudinal division in the i middle cells; '02 x "008 nun.

Hab. : On tree in maritime s.-vuh. Southporfc.

L. sphillOtrinum, JSTi/l. Thallus plurnbeo-caerulescent, mem-
branaceous, thin, ddated (to 2 or 3 in.), lobato-divided, complicate,

lobes rotuudate ; upper surface very closely and minutely granulato-

ruguhi.se, or simph ruguloso-une«| what smooth.
\i i 1 , i 1 1, |, i pi > - ii svliai < u n iih thalliin

margin tumid, neatly sphim-trin >-pl irate or rosulato-plieate (to about

10 folds). Spores ellipsoid, attenuate at each apex, generally 5-

septatc and also longitudinally divided ;
-03 x -013 mm.

Hab.: On tree in maritime scrub, Southport. Tbe receptacle of the

L. carneolum, Wihc»(BP.nc*)
'

OMth. SO,

to 1 ill. v lohaie. sini

do-H
potheeia sn rally'

1 len ,'\\

..•|. ':}. arte nualo at eaeh end. 3 t«:

divided, •

;o -023 x -01

Hab.: Oal roes in the V, ;c 'kail Ka] iges.

L. atrO-Viride, 7Ti7so» (sp. nov.) Thallus dark-green, r

black, membranaceous, orbicular, about 2 in. diain. Monophi

CALICIUM, Ach.

C. ChlorOSPOrnill, Wilson. Thallus pale-glaucous, moderately

thick. Him.. .. shining, height S mm. or less;

stipe -1 mm. or less In thick!!:- - -ntu-ular or

globoso-turbinate. •:: mm. diam Npo - ht-;ro< .
fusiformi-oblong,

•ni)-, 1 , Dos x Ddir, io dtiL'.") ir »" visible septum.

C. fulvo-fuscum, Wilson. Thallus whitish or alb.do-cmerasceu

v. Apotheeia 7 nun. high: stipe nigriean

L mm tin k : cap I „ I v ,scous. turhinat. 2-> mm ihain

l,l '"'gin fiilvcscnt. Sporal mas, black, prominent upwards. Sjion

^'—•-n'.spluonVal or sphvroidal, diam. 005, with fusco-nigncar

C-Steuosporum, Wilson. Thallus einerascent. A
;



C. trachelinum, Ack, var. queenslandiai, Wilson. Thallus
giaucous-white, somewhat thick. A

, t |

,

im globoso-
turbroate, behm nitons o 1() ra! llib , -

:l ,!. Sp „, , . fusco-ni^rescent

XS°:fl? r >ftene3
sii-K-U-<l in ti.eniKl.lk-, 1-s-ptat,

. 005 mm
Hab.

: On dead wood, KilLu-ney.

C. atro-nitescens, Wilson (sp nov) Thallus cinerascent or
cinereous, ethi^ \ ,

,r in ( (tl ,
,

,

. v M ,,
-

,
, 7

'

,,
|H ,

stipe stout, -15 to -2 mm. thick; eapitulum -lob.»so-tiirbinate. -jfto

Jhit^*1
?' £5 var

' albo-carneum, JP7W Thallus

K; ;:;:
» -.«',„, 7 ,,„';, "' ,',!;;„;

•}"'• '">' IU-.U.1. S,„ ira l ,„;,-. I,!;,,l„ Spore,

Sin
Tl(
fflSi»

c'^»j;{«»»», »*

^1- »im tlii.-k: rapiri.lum I,'

bacuMarw:,
j

$£ °°- >

-I. !;.<•!;.

roadl-r

)! fu^COUS,

. Tfaa

to 1 m.i."ln\'li ;
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C.
,
arlebosum, J.M., var. glancescens, Wihon. Thallus

to crowded
'-

"'

'

^

-
. .

lo mm thick; capituum at iirsl lurbinato-globose, at length
k

:

ntic«i, : n;, io
! mm. br. , !, mar-in en or, ..-mfescont. at length black,

d,sk ; " '"- «'".l'
1

urn., . at bn.tl, ,,.*.,,! ,,,!• a Mack ,,„„.!

TRACHIIIA, Fries.

(, !'<'at Urit. No. 47.

Fuse-scent. ellips (1 ; (leo-oblong, con-

i mm, 1-sepiate, ami f urther marked
all' of the nucleus.

PYROILL"

v
Thallus thii i. Apotbccia shot-it

above truncate,
which docs not
3-septate, fuseo-nigricant. Spen
spermatia.

"

P. australiensis, W"7fa>«. Thallus cinereous, somewhat thick,

Aw?11?1?^03"18 . WiUon. Thallus white, smooth, somewhat tin

?or sphooroiJco-ob
«OQt, 1-septate, co

*« On decorticated 1

« P^nt applies alia"
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P. fallax, Wilson (sp. nov.) Thallus white, but more or less

cinerascenti-n Apothecia <*vlindrical, 25 mm.
high, 3 mm. thick, with poriform opening at the apex, whirl, dilates
with age, and, as the wall grows thin, at length collapses at the mouth.
bpores ellipsoideo-fusiform, usually arcuate, dilutely fuscescent,
umseptate, with indistinct loeule in each cell, -003 to '008 x -002 to

Hab.
:
On decorticated tree, Helidon.

PHYSCrA, Nyl.

P, COmosa, Nyl., Syn. p. 416, var. alata, Wilson. Thallus
white or glaucous-white, laciuiaie, rilh.tu at the margin and ou the

broad ascending lobe|

:.nd scrobiculate, beneath decorticate
and exposing the glaucous pulverulent gonidia. Apothecia not seen.

The pi,;

HEPPIA, Nag.
Thallus obscurely virescent or pallid squamose with squamfe

closely adnate to the trf JL cvoluto . Apothecia
solormoid, impressed in lV0 J almost
plane

; spores simple.

H. brisbanensis, Wilson. Thallus whitish or cinereous or3S ' A
opTe

'- f - si—lc * crustoso-

confluent. Apothecia fulvo-rufous, urceolate, crowded ; spores simple.

Jr./^V%nbareearthamiclst grass
'

IIiU End
» South Bmbane, Queensland,

0CELLULARIA, J.M

AootW
C
°i
a

'
W
:

l

T- T]vMm ^id-opaque, minutely striated.
Apothecia emergent, to 1 mm. ui<

aTum^teT '
ePTS°-alb0-Velate ' V-mVm.v,.

'
' 1M

"

(

l

,

r

,

"' !'""' O0
.

A (,;)l
"
> " mi -> I<k'u1csm!)ou1 20. lenticular.

n rees m scrub, Huuthport. Qiuvn-Iaml, i^r. J. 7?. 3f. TFi750«.

GRAPHINA, .1.1.UKAPHINA, J.M.

-§-rammma)pyelodes, Wilson. Thallus glauco-pallid,

!-! ;!,;,«;..':!'• r^: ^^ ,
'° iiiia- 1 - ^-^1,,,,,^, smaii, ••-> «••

«> to To mm. high, wholly thai
ly opened. Spores hya
04 to -05 x-015 nun; 12 «,, 21
o times. Paraphyses fine, entangle

>, BlackaU Ranges, Queensland, jfc P . tf .

or lengthened,

»k .„r!
' n t0 '

/;J ,nm
"

]"Z h
> ^"'ly t.haiiino-v<-taTC,

tapering to one end M ST^ *!! -" h
-
V!l,i,H :

"' ,Io,,ff
' ^^J



SARCOGRAPHA, J.M.

o
S
r' ,

(Z?
18e0

f|
lyPhlS) aotiaota

" w«>m. Thallus olive-yellow

UZonitn. fcspores more or less dilutely nigrescent, -01 x -004 mm
4-locdar, locales lentiform, term i ,nil j ^n
white

ParaPh^s straight, rather indistinct. Ilypothecimn

coomeL;aud"t\v^;!!r^
,

!:')
U ;

!

,',,'':;,:,'
;v ;

l

/

:1,

/^

t

Ji/

,

,

l

/

1

x;^
in scrub at Upper

S. (Phaeoglyphis) actinota, Wilson, f. pulverulenta
Stromata convex, pulver, J , If the tyne

f'"" t he most pa['t: in the pulve
and less radiate than in the type.

Hab.
: Upper Coomera, Queensland, Rev. F. R. M. Wilson.

Order FUNGI.
PANUS, Pries.

1324
;- IlnS . t. 1144c. (Plant supposed to r,„. ,1, a li.tle dish.)

^supmate, coriaceous, plane or cup-shaped, orbicular, externally

':;:::,;:

Spores o™ fV r
3 " V

'
son,ouha1 crowded, entire.

In sown- respects wry similar to P. rw/nw,

m .n ,

,,
'

'

M
>

!il

;
h V ' "'S :>nd the smooth, not striate,

POLYPORUS, Fries.

erous
I
tnfi

ne
!1

C
-

eilt
.

eS) SUbzonalis, Cooke, Grey. rk. 44. Sub-
erous, rather tlun, n, 1. Si < I, I> 1, u' ,, niform. or laterally connate

-.nl. ,1 lenu-ll, smooth, ra.liateh ru-ose.

diameter.—^ 3
/

° Sam° CoIour
'
pores Puuctiform >

rounded, * /*

Hab. : Oinvoal'lin.i w
, Offers from /-', ,'."'"

V,'
5™**,

. in
shorter tubes,

: , ^

' " ,v H' 1
, ^' e,lt

l
,,K '

l, *> wlllllsh I 1}' 1""111™'

p FOMES, Fries.

hard f»??
lentarii> COncavus, Cooke, Grev. xix. 44. Pileua very

Z^lJ^xo^lattened, semi-orbicular, deeply dee urrent and effused

/ -^ '. : :

'
'

'
^.; -

'•>'

'

;
;'»-hul l.y i.- apotluvK,. ,hi,h are pallid when ,„oM, and have



behind, becoming nearly . sulcate, and somewhat

rugose or tuberculate, 4 to 6 in. dia thin (\ to

f in,), covered with a bard crust. Substance very thin and floccose,

together with tbc elongated stratose tubes, wood-coloured, pores very

minute, round, regular, punctiform, scarcely visible. Hymenium
concave, pale oehraceou rved, flexuous, sterile.—

Cke. I.e.

Hab.: On tree-trunti, Joluistone Biver.

SCLERODERMA, Fries.

S. umbrina, Cke. et Mass., Grev. xix. 45. Stipitate, peridium
globose (2 i to 3 cm. diameter), coarsely rugulose below (when dry),

very thin, fragile, and perfectly glabrous above, breaking awuy
irregularly, dirty pale ochre, darkest below; '

dark-brown, passing
mycelium

; mass of glebadark umber-brow n ; spores globose, echi:
brown, 10 fi diameter ; dissepiments almost obsolete at maturity.—
Cke. I.e.

Hab.
:
Queensland, on the ground, locality not given.

PUCCINIA, Pers.

P. malvacearum, Mont., Sace. Syll. Fung. vii. 686. Under the

red ; telentospores in hemispherical
"".'""• lm;'

'''
!iy the persistent epidermis, eircum-

'''''i
11

''
5 ' Ml " -r'Hal, ovoid-oblong,

;'>•»-/•"> x 12-26/*, brown, smooth, in the middle subconstricted, shortly

jj«;n»»"jatr, wry lengthily pedicellate; pedicels hyaline, as much aa

XYLARIA, Schr
X. SCOpiforiUis, Mont. (Ilypoxylon seopiforme, Kunze.)

Hab
:
On decaying fruit oi Ft in ' r, t , .,{,.„[is

, Bunya Mountains, E. Tryon.

ASCHERSONIA, Mont.
(After F. M. Aseherson, a writer on poisonous fungus.)

bmall yellow or pallid, fleshy, superficial fungi, growing on living
vegetable ml turbinate or
mmn:lt

<
,ll M>l.v coloured, clothed at first nith .. fu-acious byssine

layer. lent hena for loouli) Huhimmersed in 1 lie membranaceous
-

ally with 3-4 oil-drops, spuriously septate.

A. tahitensis, Mont., Cent. vi. n. ii. 122, t. 6, f. 3, in Ann. Sc. Nat.
1848; Sacc. hyll. lung. ni. 010. N. romaia hemispherical, truncate,
obtuse, yellow, 1-2 mm. in diameter !:UUutej i-mm.



m diameter; pores joined together by rimose channels, sporules minute
i both ends acute, 15 x 2-4, with 4 oil-spots,

3nLiE0SP0RIUM, Mont.

'ce. et Mass. (n. sp.)

*y^r, l»-LO mm. in diameter, when dry ochraceous,

' -; " :

'
.

-

- : ^. :

:

straight, ochraceous, above obtuse and obsolete
ebngate-obclavate, above attenuate, JM septate, furnished with oil-
spots, 50-70 x 7-8, olivaceo-ochraceous.

a .

ab-: Jvii.nx _„ f Haffe ;
rl Euro™. In •<

ISARIA, Pcrs.

s»roIMVl,rtic .UH , vll

(

,

l

;
r

:;:

,i

l;;

, ''-:''
i

r
L '

composed of (hi,, ],.

tinuous, hyaline
"

' '

l
"
1,ni

•

'

I. fuciformis, B«r* \ u<tr
^gh, below .simple, lien mod.
Comdia very minule globoseHab.: GHadfield, <?.',/. (?,,//„,

PROTOMYCES, T .-or

r ,
i

(From the Greek : First; fun-us.)
Coloured spots on leaves Snores snheroM *n

Wath the e
;

™g mt*



P1L0B0LUS, Todc.

(Frompilos, a cap, and boleo, to eject.)

Plocci simple, continuous, when mature ventricose above and

,
.-.

including a globose <p- ridiu n. Coofo in Handbook of British lungi.

P. CrystallillUS, 2fofe. Apices of the fiocci at length clavate,

oborate; sporangium hemispherical.—Che. I.e. "At firs

under the form of a small yellow Sclerotium, which gradui

a stem, "becomes inflated above, and loses its yellow hue; often

densely tufted ; very fugacious."

—

Berkeley.

* Strfmella saccuaei, Cooke, Gr«v. xix.45. Pustule

erumpent, bhm '.ate, with a sliort stem-like base,

or cylii li i

1

-
. t i (\- i diam.); hypha? short, hyaline, simple;

conidia cylindrically elliptical, continuous, pale-fuscous, 10 to 12x3/*.

Hab. : On dead sugar-cane, Brisbane, H. Tryon.

* Pebonospoha htosctamt, D'JBary. Mycelium conidiophorus,

thick, tall, 5-7 or 8 times dichotomous ; branches spreading
straight or slightly curved, the ultimate ones div

angle, short, conico-subulatc, straight, acute. Conidia small ellipsoid,

very obtuse, membrane with a violaceous tint. 13-24 = 13-18.

ng tobacco plants near Brisbane, S. Truon.
~"

obel "
plants were found to be badly ..

* 3pe< ific; i h n-icf. rs i ' _m
- is not to band of



ADDITIONS TO THE N. S. WALES FLORA.

Order MYRTACEiE.
rsiBE LEPTOSPEKME.E.

AGONIS, DC.

A. ericoides (n

glabra* within, silky-hairy on the , IU? and nearly^

tJl v ?
,l and not so long> petaloid. Petals

abont'qn f ^ "h°Ut
,

twice the size of the ealyx-lobes. Stamens

sometfi fl°

ming an uubroken rinS> louger th»n ^e petals; filaments
^omewhat flexuose; anthers rather large, oblong, the connective gland

prominent. Style slightly exserted, stigma minute, ovary
*ithtew ovules. Fruit not collected.

1886 "
CharIey' s Fore8t, Braidwood District, N. S. Wales, ITm. £*»*•, Oct.

Order FILICES.
Teoe POLYPODIES.
WOODSIA, E. Br.

(After Josepli Woods, an English botanist.)

and sen?
8

T
1* CaesPitose stipitate fronds, the stipes sometimes jointed

•

of a Vei

Dn
'

Shnple °r forked
-

Sori Slobose >
situated 0T1 the back

first eal

n
-/

r vemlet
- Involucre soft-membranous, either from the

in anTi ^ °r Pateriform, or more or less globose, and sometimes

onenir,; iVtage completely covering the entire sorus, at length

Cai3B i t

6 t0P' tlie marSin or month irregular, lobed or fimbriated.

recerS
glob°8e

>
on short stalks, arising from a small punctiform

<*eptacle.--iZ-00^ Gen. Ffl. and Sp. Fil. i. 59.

narro^y1
?6118 '

F^lt^e (sp. nov.) Ehizome tufted. Fronds

natifidiTi*\
0e, '" :

a colour, bipinnate below, bipin-

^ are tk
Up

?
Gr piuiw

-
PinnaB broad and obtuse

> 1uite glabrous»

pale straw-coloured stipites
;

pinnules with shallow
•^rratures, as in the North American W. obtma, which

Uniform „i.
lnor(

' roll,1
'sl and ooar-e fern. Length of pinnae very

obC wtJl
l m>

'
tho

"I i
'

"
' '" ^""-tor

j »
ules broad and

"fiction rp
several large sori on ea the second

f°rminfr fT 111

!
11^ frai1

' bursting as the capsules enlarge and then
5 d tew delicate lacinia; at the base of the sorus. Fronds from



a few betes to a span high, membranous and delicate, with remarkab y

broad and blunt pinn». The development of the involucre is hardly

of generic value in Woodsia: in the first sectton (Phytem

?houTfrau and delicate, amply developed, nearly covering the soru.

at first; in the second division (Perrinia) the involucre i les

dPveloned and a few narrow lacini* to represent it after the maturity

rfffiiTat first it is cup-shaped. The fern in question belongs

here ; while in the typical division-,*™, as it has been called com-

prehending the rare little subarctic W. hyperborea, E. Br., and*
glabella, I Br.-the involucre is a mere shallow cup or ^ypo orou

scale, not to be seen till the capsules are removed. In choice ot

habitat this species resembles W. caucasica, J. Sm, a much more

divided species and belonging to the first section.

Hab : This beautiful plant was collected by Mr. '

the Sydney Ted ^ lirait of perpetual snow, m the- Snowj

Alps between Sydney and Victoria.

Uponreceiptof the specimens of the above plant from Mr. I'.m. r .m, I

.-,,(, to some superb growth of C.,*f„,,t?rh fr,,q,h*. M> f>'"'": 1 »'.

!"* "J" \TIith
e

inAus-
Woodsia, a widely spread genus which has not hitherto been mo Jiti Lin

to that excellent pteridologist I am indebted for the description here

. Beal, Government Printer, William street,
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NOTICE.

Pbobablt the late fine seasons enjoyed by Australia, which have
caused a luxuriant growth of vegetable life, have induced persons to
take a deeper interest in native plants than usual, and thus I have
received an interesting number of specimens of late, and, finding
amongst them several new species, think it advisable to issue another
Bulletin, although it is so short a time since my last was published.

I take the opportunity afforded of thanking those correspondents
to whom I am indebted for specimens for the zeal they have manifested
m collecting and forwarding the plants of their various districts, and
hope that they will continue the good work, and thus assist in enlarging
our knowledge of the Queensland Flora.

As all Bulletins issued by the Department are consecutively

numbered, and for the most part treat on the various phases of agri-

horticultural pursuits, botanists and others desirous of these publica-

tions are requested to ask for the " Botany Bulletins," of which the

Present is the third that has been issued.

May, 1891.
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Gleichenia hifurcata
bracteata

favulo.a, var. intermedia,/. M. 30
<r:;eus|i.iri'mj pesciferum, Gke. <£•

Graphina simuians (Leigh),' J.
M.

'

'

29

Habenaria Millari, Bail. 18
Hibiscus microlaenus, F.v.M. ... 8

Lecanora granifera, Ach 25

rar
- WylvVstris," Bait

,/ • - ~\ ;;;> ;:

r,-/^ ../'
"'• " ';

unul ' a
'

2 ,
J):\

r:lUma,wr.'riipiIoaa,Z»r*! 28

S? ::: |

-ophlebus, f. V. M.



Sphaerophoron austral- , Larnx, .,

olifera, J.M.

Hlcuteriae," var.

Urceolaria actinostoma, ,sW<<" >'

tlsnea barbata, var. aspcrrima,



B O T.A.N Y.
CONTRIBUTIONS TO QUEENSLAND FLORA.

Order MAGNOLIACEiE.
Teibe WINTERED.
DRIMY^, Forst.

D. Semecarpoides, F. v. M., Vict. Nat., Marcli, 1891. A tree

laid m attain the height of about 25 ft. Leaves on pel

1 in. long, chartaceous, glabrous, from ovate to elongak-

gradually narrowed into a cuneate base, rounded-blunt at the summit,

in. in length and 2£ in. in breadth, very grey on the under-

side, punctular-rouoh, ii,<> rost ular veins very thin, venules much con-

cealed. Peduncles about 2 or 3 in. long, glabrous. Flowers unknown.

Pedicels few or two, or even solitary. Sepals two, very small, roundish.

Ripe carpels solitary, almost glabular, i to 1 in. in diameter.

Hab.: Rockingham Oav, Uallarh,/, F. v. M., Fragin. vii., 18; Russell Creek,

>• %«•, F. r. M., I.e. .

Tliis spocies (liffoi'-i from I). Hoi'-cuki in alni.>-;

Order MENISPERMACE^J.
Tribe CLSSAMPELIDEiE.

STEPHANIA, Lour.

L? aculeata, n. sp. (The prickly stemmed Stephania.) A prickly

. ... • ,'. ,

v
• ,

l
, •,. ^ -n: ,i„-,.ii»TicTfh Leaves

at the base, 2^
to ~ 2 m.

7
. and the sam, bn >d ai t

h- K^v. apex glandular apiculate, lower

^gles rounded, 5 to 7-n .
pale or glan-

cescent on the under side. Petioles slender, armed with reflexed

ifckles, 1 to li in. long. Panicles of male flowers ax

lender, 2 to 4 in. long, the branches almost capillary, with *«w3 1

lanceolate p< I „s, on lateral shoots ;
these bracts

•''. " ften larger and of a similar shape to the stem leaves, t lowc *

-tlv under 1 line in diameter when expand**

"Jbncate, obovate, prettily veined. Petals 6, scarcely half the length

c

r
olumn, bear 3 rather large didymous anthers,

^male flowers and fruit unknown.
^- Mount Oravm /-v,-7,f V„'»/.// (

-.v/.v Nor., 1887. . ,

:
. .... , - -

aowersof
t!u,- b»Tebui 3 petals.



Order PORTTJLACE^.

CALANDRINIA, H. B. et K.

C. Tiniflora, F. v. II. in Trans. Phil. Inst. Vict, iii., 41, and Fragm.

1, 177 ; Flora Austr. 1, 172. Eootstock thick, simple, cylindrical or

fusiform, erect, bearing a dense tuft of narrow-linear leaves of 2 to 4
,

in. Scapes numerous from amongst the leaves, 8 to 10 in. high,

1-flowered and leafless, except 1 or 2 minute scales. Flowers rather

large, probably pink. Sepals broad and thin, 3 to 4 lines long. Petals

usually 6 or 7. Stamens very numerous, the inner ones much longer

than the others; anthers oblong. . Styles !. erect, shortly plumose and

Btigmatic along their whole length. Capsule about as long as the

sepals, 4-valved. Seeds numerous, black, and shining.

—

Benth. in

Flora Austr. I.e. p

Hab. : Walsh River, J. Barclay-Millar.

Order HALVACEiE.

Tbibr HIBISCEtF.

HIBISCUS, Linn.

H. microlsenus, F. v. Jf., Fragm. ii., 116 (under II. s

PI. Austr. i., 211. Apparently a shrub, densely clothed with a sca-

brous, rigid, velvety, or sutler and almost floccose stellate tomentum.
Leaves on rather short petioles, from ovate to oblong-lanceolate, 1 to

1J- in. long, obtuse, slightly toothed, thickly and rigidly tomentose.

Flowers purplish, on pedicels rather longer than the petioles. Brae-

teoles 7 to 9, sometimes very minute, sometimes half as long as the

calyx. Calyx \ in. or rather more, densely scabrous-tomentose, deeply

divided into lanceolate 1-nerved lobes. Petals 1 to £ in. long, more

or less -tellate-tomentose outside where exposed in the bud. Capsule

globular, more or less hairy. Sects more or less bordered or covered

with long woolly hairs.—F. v. M. and Benth., I.e.

Hab.
:
Lawn Kill, Gulf country. F. H. Tlann.

These specimens were IV . belonged to the above ;
the

Order ZYGOPHYLLEJE.

TRIBULIS, Linn.

T. leptophyUus (n. sp.) A procumbent silkv-pubescent annual

extending 2 or more feet. Leaves all alternate ; hallets 2 or 3 pairs,

hnear, the end ones tin m . over 1 in. in length,

llowcrs small, yellow, on ti iWm
j

iieel. often ;•- long or nearly*8

long as the leaves. Petals under :{ lint l.,n-. Stamens ."». perfe*

anthers, and 5 smaller ones with imperlV.-i enmiate anthers, ovary

s 'lk> 1'huit tomentose, mixed wit
! \ i ,, long, pyramidal-

Style rigid, persist, rit, .bu.it ha V : ,s ion^as the fruit , coccus tubercles

basal. h '

Hab.
:
Walsh River, T. Barclay- Miliar

This new species is verj ,

| , T

,T^TQi
!
Sin th

?
le

.

8S numterof leaflets, in its small yellow flowers, aad*
only half the stamens having perfect anthers



Order RUTACE^!.
Teibe zanthokyle^:.
MELICOPE, Forst.

M. pubescens (n. sp.) A small tree, with light-coloured bark,
the branchlets somewhat flattened and usually opposite, the whole leafy
part of the plant and inflorescence softly pubescent. Leaves opposite,
3-foliolate, often on lateral shoots reduce-.] to n single leaflet or pair of
leaflets on a petiole of half-an-inch or less. The pairs of leaves some-
times, but not always, of unequal size; leaflets sessile, lanceolate,
glabrous, except the veins on the upper surface, often sharply

the lateral ones unequal sided at the base, 3 to 7 in. long,
lto2|in. broad; veins prominent on both sides, the primary ones
looping some distance from the margin, margins entire; oil dots
minute, not numerous. Flowers fa - irichotomous
cymes

; peduncles shorter than the. petioles ; flowers on short pedicels,
calyx-lobes 4, nearly orbicular, about 1 line. Petals 4, valvate, recurved
when the flower is fully opened, thick linear, with inflexed tips, about
o or 4 lines long, disk entire, glabrous. Stamens 8, those opposite the
petals shorter than the other four, filaments much dilated and ciliate
in the lower half. Style terminal, rather thick, long as the stamens,
hairy m the lower half. Stigma small, slightly lobed. Ovary glabrous,

* celled, 2 ovules in each cell. Fruit not yet collected.

XaiSaV
: Yandina and toP of B1ackall Range, March, 1891, in full Sower.—Field

Order KHAMNEiE.
SCHlSTOCARPiEA, F. v. M., Yict. Nat., March, 1891.

Cflyx deeply five-cleft, its lobes semilanceolar, decidi
orbicular-rhomboid
Stamens

Anthers almost ovate, basifixed, longitudinally

Style very firm, longer than the stigmas. Disk slightly
:

" margin. Ovulary three-celled, almost fully emerged.

c&i
l

x roundish, somewhat turgidly trilobed, by the persistent short

irr l

surr°unded only at the base ; exocarp crustaceous,
egularly trivalvular; endocarp receding, thinly pergamenous, each

1 t-ne three portions splitting >- - — • "— i^-'^"" th« inner side.
*** ruptured and twisted o
^exatthe

(
.;
of

0llllSoni, .F. v. M., Vict Nat., March, 189 i. A plant of laurina-

mo<,tL?
PeCt

- -Leaves on very slu.r
-ul.xMrv,

1-.9?
lanceolar-ovate, acuminated, entire, glabrous, 3 to 7 inches long,

venull
1 e

?
broad

> fining on both sides but paler beneath, their primary^ rather distant, costular-adscending ; their ultimate venules



reticulars joined. Stipules semi-lanceolaf fugacious. Panicles small

ing from almost lanceolar to nearly deltoid. Calyx aboul

, what shorter than the calyx, an-

as well as the stamens glabrous. Style and ovulary bea

hairlets. Eii ler more than \
inch,

alvea of the exocarp somewhat bifid from the summit,

endocarp of each fruitlct after se< essiou divaricately spreading, beecus

about 4- inch measurement; testuie greyish-brown, v.

•

,1 byBeddome into that genus, ha

some resemblance to our new species, but the leave

„ ,en1 and are distinctly serrulab

,;,.,,,-,. in, it remains unknown, the generic position continues also
,

dubious.

—

F. v. M., I.e.

Hab. : On Mount Bartle-Frere, Stephen Johnson.

Order LEGUMXNOSJE. ,

Tribe HEDYSAREJE.
ZORNIA, Gmel. .

Z.dipliyUa, Pcrs., var. filifolia, n. f. An erect or prociimbeni

annual plan!

.

hes very slender and deu

si brown oval glands. Leaflets about 1 in. long, .-.

broad, with the glands of fch Btem. Bracts and flowers smaller than

in other forms, but very glandular.

Hab.: Wiil,h River, T. Unrcla^MiUar.

Tmbe CASSIEiE.

CASSIA, Linn.

C. Brewsteri, F. v. If., 4th Ann. l?ep.. 17, LSoS ;
V

A large shrub m- small tnv.usua'n.- ilabi.-.r. bea^s of few di-«'-

pairs of leaflets, petiole without 'glands. Leaflets na,

oblong-lanceolate, about 2 or :j in. Ion- pctiolules :J t-

obtuse, often emarginate. narrowed at the base Bac '

its minute. Pedicels slender. Se

lines long. Petals stipitate narrow-ovate. ra1

long. Filaments of the 3 long lower stamens longer thi

swolleu into a glandular appendage aboul I he mid-

•ban the petals. Pod often o

1 foot long and an inch broad, thi, , lattmed.
persistent after the inside has fallen awav. Seeds thiol,

5 or 6 lines long, embedded in or surrounded by a pulpy **e

substance free from the discepiments. *

n.lr.,!.2.V_'. inul

t forms of C. BrewsteriOefm'Mf
°UrP



,var. sylvestris
Humph. Herbarium Amboinense ii., 88, pi. 22). A tree of medium
size, erect trunk wit !i .lark roi^h bark, wood very bitter. branehlets

i'!y glabrous. Leaves linear in outline, sii-htlv hoatw
;

leaflets of about 8 or 9 pairs, broadly ovate, the terminal ones 21 in.

y ^ossy en ihe upp.-r surface, pale beneath, on short
petiolules. Mowers as above. Pod glabrous, glossy dark brown, about
L tr. Ions, and about I m. broal and nearly as thick compressed-

i between tiie seeds, suture margin entire and
straight, about a line broad, interna! arrangement as above. Seed not
so glossy as the first form, roundish, about 3 lines long.

stiff.

t0
'
mU1 eat tK>11

' Ku *''- S W1{h tK'" K to keep tlu'ir b:K'ks from becoming

Some trees at Upper Nerang agree in foliage and wood Trith this form, but I
have seen no pods.

C. Brewsteri, var. tomentella, Benth., PL Austr. ii., 282.
A. slender erect tree of 50 i r ® I

| foliage often
Jensely clothed with a d«w J„ m -

, nll L „ (il

ff forms. Leaflets short and broad, almost rotund, about
"iig, very dark a the upper surface, pri
beneath. Flower-racemes and flowers smaller. Pod i

veivety, Li to 2 tt. long, and about $ in. diameter,

Loan. Rhrr. ri ui._'.-:i! .mi ()!.,oi, <>:„,,]), K-ruo,, I. nr.dMt.IVrrv. Tlw

«*ete, softly velvet

Order MYRTACE^J.
Tbibe MYRTE.E.

EUGENIA, Linn.

SEcnoa JAMBOSA.

dah!
ltZSfraldi, F.c.Jr.imd Bail. A small eivet graceful tree, unite

-

'-.membre.nous^to.fin.lotm. L to 2m. broad, t he apex

cor te,sei u-ated tapering towards the apex, mi-dots

. the young leaves, primary veins
er (Ustant and irregular, looping to form the mtrainarginal oue tar



hin the margin, petioles short, usually under £in. long, deep green

1 glossy like the upper surface of the leaf. Flowers very fragrant,
,

+0,.™;™! t™linfr»Tnmis rmnifilfis. shorter than the leaves, the lower

within i

and gloi^ —
in terminal trichotomous panicles, shorter than the leaves,

branches often bearing three flowers, all pedicellate. Calyx-tube tur-
j

binate, about 2 lines, lobes very obtuse, petals about twici

bes, pure white, ovate, stamen numerous, exce<

length, filaments very slender. Anthers minute. Style filiform longer

than the stamens. Ovary 2-celled, ovules numerous

Fruit globular, bright red, 1 in. diameter, containing a *.!

Hab. : Summit of Blackall Range, Field Naturalists, March, 1891 ;
Richmond .

River, B. D.Fitzgerald, F.v.M.
:

Probably this bears the most fragrant flower of any Queensland plant and mos
;

;'
:

Order LORANTHACEiE.
LORANTHUS, Linn

L. diCtyophlebuS. F. v. M. Fruit globose, red, about five h

diameter, apex umbonate, very juicy, closely resembling red curra

when ripe.

Hab. : Eudlo Creek scrubs, on an acacia, Field Naturalists, March, 1891-

Order KUBIACEiE.
Tkibe PSYCHOTEIE.F.

PSYCHOTRIA, Linn.

P. Simmondsiana, var. glabrescens (n.f.) A slew

usually erect glabrous shrub, more or less branched, 5 to 7 it. a

Leaves lanceolate, 1| to 2^ in. long
;
petiole about i in. long, p*ie

the under surface
;
primary veins alone visible, about 5 on eacn i

of midrib, looping near the margin. Stipules brown, more or

hairy, but very deciduous. Flowers small, sessile, or nearly so, te

very short branches at the end of a slender 4-angled peduncle ot

li in. long. Calyx hairy, 5-toothed. Corolla ovoid, velvety out-

bearded within. Lobes "about as long as the tube. Fruit gloD'

white, about 3 lines, when dry (and especially when gathered oe

maturity), showing the prominent ribs of the pyrenes.

Hab.: Bellenden k,r L^r, K.rp, ditiun, 1889 ;
Eudlo and Yandina St'i

Held Naturalists, 1891. In the tropical plants the panicle i» ^liglitly

P. Simmondsiana, var. exigua (n.f.) A slender slip

branched shrub of 8 or 4 ft., glabrous except the flowers. ^ei

narrow, lanceolate, | to li in. long.

Hab. : Ma.phci- K _. II. S,
'

1 //. Tr>/on, March, 1891-

this locahty Messrs. Schneider and Tryon also gathered ^ecimens of the n



Teibe spermacoce^:.

SPERMACOCE, Linn.

SJ^^111
i

(n
i
*# ^r Geo. Jacobson, the collector of the

ad 0? 1 '

mTnSrV
°l
Ute

'

the tW0 k8t leaves close u^r the

rattrfnrfT™;i ^lar Sheath somewhat Prominent, bordered by

eat fe .
e
r

*?°.We,
J.

Sma11
'
Ve^ nu™rous, in dense terminalSi W, 1"' diameter, the flowers intermixed with longcanou white cilia. Calyx-lobes narrow-linear, hirsute on the back,

CorolhL 1
°ng)

5
ube slender

'
of e

<l
ual length with the lobes

°Xe?™:tr
e

ilV\
e ^-:lobes, scaly-hdry outside, glabrous

the orilW S i I
the

^
Ube Ver^ hai,7 inside

-
Stamens Verted at

Ion" as 1 1 t
tUbG ?\ alternatinS with the lobes of corolla, about

the 8;ecun^rl
e

ived
AntherS^ °bl0n* *° 1Mto^ °n

Hab, Musgrare Telegraph Station, Cape York Peninsula, Geo. Jacobson.

An^ecfs^fl
11'? ^P1^8 ^™ educed to a single bristle.)

lender not ™V -J f
d hisPid annual

»
uuder 1 £t

-
high. Stems

inch Ion* Wl>u I^V as the
\
e™es

- Leaves narrow-linear, less than an

bristle, doBelvTn T*"", Sti
-
pules reduced to a single-branched

concealed 2 I
aW*ea*?d to the stem and rather long, but often

**ffi hell T "'' V

V
hai^ " F the leaves

-
FIower8^ in dense

|

i:il, longer than the tube,

**» about ajw 68 °Vate
' Patent >

nearJy Slabro™> under a line long,

Stamens b^Lr? a
! ?

he lobes, bearded inside except at the base.

lender Ant£
Utthe mid(iIe of the corolla-tube, filaments very

^mined
V6ry SmalL No mature carpels on the specimens

usgrave Telegraph Station, Cape York Peninsula, Geo. Jacobton.

Order COMPOSITE.
Tbibe ASTEROIDE^.

DICHROCEPHALA, DC
HowerTenr^

1*!"1 " to thc two-coloured head of florets.)

?
uter female flow?*

heteroSam°us globose or disciform, many-flowered,
lnT

°lucre incon^m?
m uumerous serus, those of the disk hermaphrodite.

m
/
r?ined. fipp!Sf

U
?
U8

'
8calea subbi-seriate, subequal, membranous-

t

the female flnr I
COnvex columnar or turbinate, naked

.
Corolla

' 'te-campanulate 3 to 4-fid « v i :

;

- i!ar dentate •

dilated above, 4 to 5-tootbed, o

j*
nnual herbs Lp

ntlDg
,

^°r o£ the hermaphrodite florets very minute).
"ea<?s small wit],

'.''"^"• li " ''' 'f'-'i' is aleorlvrate-pinnatifid. Flower-
;.,

:

"
^ "

:

. :
-:-..• .:•-.

^rple.^.^
;and» n

ts white
' hermaphrodite-florets viol.m #; Gen. Plant. i„ 260.



D. latifolia, B. C.,Prod. v., 372 ;
Oliver's El. Trop. Air

An erect or ascending herb. \ to .", ft. high, asporulous or minutely

Betnl08e; ... -. Leaves lyrate-pmnatifid acute

or obtuse, terminal lobe ovate or ovate-rotundate, or lateral lobes

wanting, dentate. <essiie or a! inmate at the base into a late or slender

petiole, membranous, U to ') in. l..r. - upp-'" ""^ ^"'dler. Mower-

heads subglol) ..... manv-liowd 1, lit - I

pedicels ranging up to 1 in. ion- in. lax terminal divaricate panicles.

Scales oti involucre subbiseriale, obovate or broadly el,

brannus-margino.!, fimbriaie-.-iliate, nearly glabrous .Receptacle

.lopresso-eonvcx. glabrous. p:M , Hose-pitted, constricted below, about 5

line broad. .
tabular 2 to 3-dentate; of the

hermaphrodite florets campanula^ districted below. Achenes obovate,

compressed, glabrous or very nearly so.

—

Oliver, I.e.

: L.-r place*.

Tbibe helianthoide;e.

ZINNIA, Linn.

Z. australiS (n. sp.) An erect-branching hispid annual, about

l'i ft. high. Stem angular, hairs white and very numerous on the

Leaves sessile, ovate-acuminate, •> «^/

. long, 1 in. broad near t

raved, inv .lucre globose-turl in; '<
. . 1 out 1 lines long.

imbricate, obtuse, Vuh scariou-: margins. E:iv-!h,rets ^

Eorming a prominent©
of the flower head. Achenes flat, ovate, with a prominent midrib,

or less scabrous with cihatc margins.

Hab. : Walsh River, T. Bardny-MiVar.

Order MYRSINE^).

Tbibe ETJMYKSINE.E.

ARDISIA, Linn

A. (Bladhia) pachyrrhacliis, F. v. M., Ti

March, 1801. An arborescent glabrous shrub of about

Leaves attaining 8 in. in length and IV in. in breadth. '

the pellucid streaks or dots scarcely perceptible, eloi

rather blunt, the base cuneate, not glossy, the veins all

Petioles short. Peduncle about £ in. long, bearing small deem 11

leaves. Ehachis thick, i in. long, cicatricous. Pedicels about ing

long, very thin, up to 40 in a fascicle, at first bent dow

I, its lobes semi-orbicular-deltoid. Corolla aboul

ielt, the segments about twice as long as broad, acu
,

mlD
eX

,

copiously s; ack dot^ or short stre:

pansion distinctly twisted. Filaments extremely short, anthers p011



somewhat cordate-sagittate, rather more than half as long as the
•

Style subulate, nearly 1* line long. Fruit globular,
3 to 4 lines diameter. F. v. M., I.e.

>' iv-i.Mis of Mn

Order LOGAMACE^.
Tribe EITLOGANFELE.

MITR4SACME, Labitt.

Sua?^?1
?,' f * iI/

" iu FIora Austr
- **•» 858 -

A slender erect

w«iilateoboyatPnM
,8imple

,

°r BliglltI
-
v branched

-
Lcavcs ™ lica1

'

ofthesw i
* i under an inch long, those

few on i

m recIu 'xld t0 fcw distant
—'-

n.L.f'

V,
'

'

r;lthcr i( '"^ linear, somewhat dilated and flattened.

Order SANTALACEJE.
Thibe OSYKIDEiE.

S. obtu •* SANTALUM, Linn.
-Ohum, J?. jr.

f Frod.; Flora Austr. vi., 215; Fragm.
0r tJie unnorrn !

nder 8nrub " ;< b ' «* opposite,

^gJbWi lanceolate, or broadly
';ui >er thu-lv, the margins often revolute in drying, 1 to

race
ffiea or^evn +?

rs few
'

in 8mall
>

snor% peduncub'
- ' -

not 2 lines long, the tube eompanulai

^ Cnb the trco
l)art mu<* longer ; lobes shorter than the

*> concave. Scales ig with the

Ovary sennsuperior, with an elongated

iate as in s. 1 nceolatum. Fruit purplish,

•**ogl23 V ..ut, the scar of the

V

-- -Bcnth

a :;;;^
0n Range, if. j



Order ETTPHORBIACRffi.

Tribe CEOTONE^.
ACALYPHA, Linn.

A. indica, var. australis (n. f.) A weak herbaceous pubescent

•hes angular. Leaves ovate, sometimes acuminate, under

2 in. long on the specimen examined, base very slightly cuneate or

almost truncate, margins crenate-serrate ;
petioles slender, longer than

the blade. Spikes axillary sessile, £ to H in. long, terminated by a few

minute male flowers, female flowers rather crowded at the base ;
bracts

broadly cuneiform, toothed. Capsules concealed by the bract, 3-seeded,

tgpid. Seed ovoid, nearly smooth.

Hab. : Walsh River, T. Barclay-Millar.

Order TJRTICACEiE.
Teibe aetocaepe^:.

FICUS, Linn.

P. gracilipes (n. sp.) (Named from the very slender stalk of

fruit.) A small tree of a somewhat drooping habit, and semi-deciduous

like F. Cunninghamii, glabrous, or the stipules and young shoots

slightly hoary ; bark light coloured; branchlets slender. Leaves on

petioles of 1 to 1| in., ovate or oblong-elliptical, very shortly and

obtusely acuminate, rounded at the base, 2£ to 4 in. long, H to Hfm
broad, deep green on both sides, coriaceous, glossy above, midrib

prominent, primary veins almost transverse and parallel but not con-

spicuous, the reticulation between them fine and close. Stipules

narrow, under £ in. long. Receptacles axillary, solitary, or in pairs,

smooth, globular, about 1 in. diameter, of a deep purple when ripe/

red with prominent light-coloured spots before maturity, the spots not

so conspicuous in the ripe fruit. Peduncles slender, 4 to 5 lines long,

with a minute brown bract at the base. Male flowers few near the

orifice
;
perianth sessile, 3-lobed ; anthers large, reniform, not exceed-

ing the perianth. Stigma long, often much dilated towards the base.

Gall flowers stipitate and often much elongated.

Hab. : Southern Queensland, Rev. B. Scorlechini.
I .

-

at Brookfield. The tree had probably been planted, but the species is said » "

found on rocky ground in the '

*

new one seems to approach

y frequently meet with tree* of /

one bare, the other clothed with he;f

I observed in Eucalyptus platyphylla

ving side by side, the one bare, the other clothed i

P. HiUii (n. sp.) Hill's weeping fig-tree. Tree of somewhat

irregular habit, the upper shoot and branches drooping over to on
j

side, all parts glabrous, or a very slight hoariness on the stipules ana
;

young petioles, the shoots thickly and prominently dotted with white

lenticelles. Leaves on petioles of £ to f in., ovate-oblong, abrupt1
; ,

and very shortly acuminate, tapering from above the middle to »

sharply cuneate base, the lamina ending in minute thick glandW*

lobes, 2 to 4 in. long, 1 to H in. broad at the widest pars

and glossy above, paler beneath, the transverse veins close, very line.

looping within the margin in an even intramarginal vein, the venule
,
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few. Stipules $ to # in. long. Receptacles sessile, frequently solitary,
1 n ilar, about 4 or 5 Hues diameter, rosy red with small

at the base, volvotv outside. v lS
i.. •!..,, .-. f, v.\ i

• \.d \wth the
females. Perianth trimerous ; anthers not exceeding the perianth.

iender, long a* the ovary. Stigma short.

Order CONIFERJE.
. AGATHIS, Salisb.
A. (Dammara) Palmerstoni, F. t>. Jif., Fourth Suppl. to th<
WW. Census of Austi
F

- - ML collect.

Finally very tall ; bram-ldet^ an; ibr: loaves cMimmratively small

summit. t" J

Mr. Johnson calls this the largest and noblest jungle tree, aseend-

-:^:r;^
^e remarufi^

Btatp
-
but [t is th™ <^ U i". broad. The rach<

c°unted on a s

fe almost fan-

\1*>-Moorei<

?* ^ rai8ed

Agathia £uBt p
> ,

Hab. : Mom

3 ; morever, they

ed seems nearest

preferable to use
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Order ORCHIDE^J.
Tribe EPIDENDEEJE.
? LIPARIS, Eichard.

i (n. sp.) (After J. H. Simmonde, Hon. Sec. Eield

Naturalists' section of E.S. of Ql.) Stems arising from an almost

globose rhizome of 1 to H in. in diameter, erect sums, terite,
:"

3 or 4 in. high, diameter about J in., green, not wholly covered by the

sheathing bracts, of which latter there are about 4, prominently striated,

the keel more so than the rest and elongated into a subulate point.

Leaves usually 2 ovate-acuminate, unequal sided, 5 to 7-nerved, petio-

le, about 3 in. long. Peduncle and raceme terminal erect, about

l.) Capsules elongated, erect, pyriform, about

>' - '
'

.I
' v 1 1 i / ,1,-opurpvrea, Lindl,

flowers, however, are wanted to prove its affinity.

MICROSTYLIS, Nutt.

M. amplexicauliS (n. sp.) Plant terrestrial or growing in dl

of decayed epiphytes on the stems of trees. Stems 4 to G in. high,

m globose or oblong tubers of from \ to \ in. dia

which the stem is naked for about 2 in., where I

trionsly lobed sessile brae a. in diameter,

* \< the sJom wit!] ,n ,

..:,'
1

hiMn , i i an ample; "
'

;;'•; i( • -"' -titai.s there is a second smaller but similar leaf a
higher up the stem. The rest of the stem is occupied l>v a spike-like
raceme of si: .

^ ,tendid b\ a .'ordate-

"""»*»» bract, pedicels with ovary about 3 or 4 lines long. Sepals

s very narrow-linear almost filiform, about 2 lines long-

'; reflexed, shorter than the petals, cuneate obloug,!'d..-I!u.'

tooth longer than •

pous ridges.

Column very ,s the labellum. Anther
small, of a rather bright reddish brown.

JSta^lUt^^^x aild 1U decayed ^P^k*. Scrubs of Eucllo Creek, J

Tribe OPHEYDE^E.
HABENARIA, E. Br.

?*; FS13? (n
" *?) (Mtev T - Barclay- Millar.) Slender, about

.Leaves few at base of > in. long, **
.

;

'

-" ;
'

-' •" ' .:''^ •<

g about 6 r
-

W W P<" ,

f

I 'ong, stria,w t:-i^llu,,

l

,! Blifom lob^ about l m "

H~ -5. & ,

.

the
Pedicel - Anterior processes of the ^»mn

erect with white globose I, lnm arising fr<

tt, V^T- Auth plv separated.
Hab.

:
Walsh River, T. Barclay-Millar * * *
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Order LILIACE.E,
Teibe ASPHODELE.E.

DIANELLA, Lam.
B. CSBrulea, B. Br., var. COngesta (D. congest*, R. Br., Prod.

;

irn. Linn Soc. dr., i ag, especially
from near the base, attaining too height of 2 ft. or more. Leaves

!

i>
1 lamina 1 ft. long and about .V in. broad, the margins
>th. although tbo lav tor is sharplv prominent. Sheaths

;!, with sharp smooth keels, nearly half as long
^

as the
1:1 nn Paniele shorter than the leaves, podunelo flattened, with one
or two of the last leaves reduced to erect sheathing bracts. Flowers
deep blue, in a few dense sessile e\ nm-. shortly pedicellate, the buds

• ii-. when expanded about [ in. in diameter. Bracts

aed most or all the organs of reproduction were metamor-
phosed into pelaloid bodies.

Order GRAMINEiE.
Teibe EESTUCE^!.

EBAGBO.STIS, Beauv.

L*^eU^
Order FILICES.

Teibe OSMUND HE.

GLEICHENIA, Sm.

renr,.; BrWr, in Fl. o,f Mauritius and the

from the

• ,-hleis, the

segments. Veins fine.



distinct, once forked near the base. Sori on the back of the
nearer the edge than the midrib, consisting of not more than 4

capsules.—Baker, I. c, 460.

'<>n-idercdto include (J. l-e-vigata, Wilid

I'MVmLrlHM'll iriltll

i. and Much-:!!

Order LICHENES.
The following additional Lichens, with the exception of eight

marked (*) have been determined by the eminent L
rrotesaor J Mueller of Geneva. The eight thus separated, together

Shirl -_7 °
1G descriPtions '

aave been supplied by Mr. J. P.

LEPTOGIUM, Ach.
L. phyllocarpum, var. isidiosum, Ml Thallus very
crowdedly isidiose or isidiose-furfuraceous on both sides, which are
concolorous and sordidly cinereo-virescent. Sterile.— iVyl Syn. i.,

Hub. : Hill End.

L. tremelloide3, var. azureum (Ach.), Mnt. Differs from

Syn. i nl
m thaUUS b8ing di3tiuctl7 caerulescent.-ifyJ.

Hab.
: Mt. Mistake.

In Chloromelum, Hid. Thallus leaden-blu
memDranaceous lobatc,

j

., crowdedly rugose, lobesS ;

t?°*iP?
w *ncave or plane,

mariTn
7 *

ir
' ^Sose-plieate or furfura

; ;

"-
:
'"

: -:' -»\\ ^ :• •- ;• :,
. .

...-. :

Sffizs^^ i;p
de

i

d

28
oculi G ' 12) '

length

* q „i . SYNECHOBLASTUS, J. M.

size' nn
a
wiH?b

P?
t

-

halmUS
' ?' M' Thallus olive-brown, moderate in

SSLct b^iW .t
m

' °^ Tre)
'
outsPrea<*, here and there fenestrate

n ane or Sfi
te and °ften gra™"ferous i

apothecia glauco-lilacine,

receptee ttll
°°nYeX

' .f
edium

'

with ^'
Syn. i. p 114

gm VerJ hm; 8p°reS aa iQ $ nigrescens.-Nyl

Hab.
: Goodna, J. F. Shirley.

* n„o^ , r
SPH^R0PH0R0N, Pers.

Hab. ^Mt. Mistake.



CLADONIA, Hoffm.

C. fimbriata, var. antilopsea, J. M. Thailus consisting of
les, whitish below; podetia small, rarely more

than i m., sterile, subulate, scurfy below, slightly ruguse and much
paler above. Syn.

: Cenomyce antilopcea, Del. ; Cenomyee Boryana,
Del.

;
Oladon

\ Q part) ; Cladonia antilopwa, Duby

.

Hab. : Bellenden-Ker.

c - fimbriata, var. pulveruienta (Del.), J. M. Slender,
• :.<h-pulverulent

;
podetia with apices not scyphose-dilatate.

-Lich. Parag., J. Mull, No. 11. Syn. : 0. borbonica, JSyl.

Hab.: Bellenden-Ker.

p. aggregata, var. straminea, J. M. Thailus with only the
lower or sub-basilar part of the podetia castaneo-rufescent, the other
parts everywhere albido-stramineous, slenderly branched, crowdedly
ramose, and closely perforate.—Lich. Beit., J. Mull, 95.

Hab.
: Bellenden-Ker, and Mr. Banplc.

STEREOCAULON, Schreb.
S. prozlmnm var. nudatum, J. M. Podetia 3-6 cm. long,
wmingly slender as in the type, almost from the base ramose, with

per »ranches verrucose-corticate ; in other parts nude, glabrous

;

aoout the middle fibrillose, a long space below or at times almost from
we apex decorticate and very smoothly cartilagineous, bone-white or

1002
Gomdia and sPorea as in the type.—J. Mull, Lich. Beit.,

Hab.
: Bellenden-Ker

IISNEA, Dillen.

v«J
IW?ata» var - SCabrida (Tayl), J. M. Thailus rather erect,

very scabrous, pallid cincreo-flaveacent, fibrils very crowded, curvate-

lattish, clothed 'at the margin and back with
uaj disk albo-stramineous, pulverulent. Spores broadly

fli
'i;

i

°;
i

;

"1 to -012 mm. long.-Hook, Jour, of Bot. 1847, p. 193.

e^ect^^?'' Var ' asperrima, J. M. Thailus 5 to 7 cm long

suh h
' anchlets widespread and diverp-nt. wiih -non, crowded, and

. and very attenuate at

or ,v
pl

?
es

' branches and branchlets thickly tubereuliform-papillose

subPffly
mul°Se

"l5aPiI10 ^' Hffi obtuse with vertices

a

UDefflorescent; sub-cortical stratum sanguineo-rufous or purple;

V. Ill™,
Unknown. In habit it holds an intermediate place between

and LTr V
T- cor™t« and var. striqosa. The central axes are hollow

^chnoideo-celluligerous.-J-. Mull, Lich. Beit., No. 390.
aab-: Brisbane Eirer.

^^UbnV
b
nH
ta

'
Var

- hirta »
Fr

'
ThalluS 1 t0 8 in

'
ln^^ e™C

A
eroJS? ^

l0US) al^o-virescent or aibido-fl.ivescent, minutely and

*errupnD
y fibrillose, very much branched, branches often having

Syn
i

8e-P^jerulent soredia. Apothecia small or msdiocre.—ifyZ.



TJ.barbata, var. strigcsa, Krr l>. Branches erect, about half
an

,

,m
'

m ''

;
I ai.Jkt* un ,u , , h Joih.l

No 925
S>

'

AYhk'h aPe n0t sorediate--J
" *•» Licb

-
B eit.

Hab. : Brisbane Eirer.

RAMALINA, Act.
R. Eckloni, var. membranacea (Mnt.), Law. Thallus very
thin

; 1 to lT m. m length drying a e inia3 dichoto-
mou8ljT,ranche, aa narrowly reflexed, long

r

,,M,
-.-

t
''"'

,

:

'

: -

\ Nyl.

W^W?
COiS% ^ Thallu9 in Queensland forms 1 to 3 in.

S« ^f
61

'f
1

ler, smooth, freely and
branched; branches flattened, sometimes wider at the

ons very fine and delicate. The stems are
sparingly marked by erumpent white soredia, Apothecia not seen.

Hab.
: Groodna.

teretfom^
180^68

^

va*- minor, J.M. Lacini* compressed or

broad rfbf 11, mU
!
h Wmaller tha j ' I to 2 mm.

Inl 2, ?£ Sf?l
Da^l °f the bi

"^ convex

;

a., straight or slightly curved.—
. p. 2.

R. leiodea, JV>z. Thalia . .

brt^ntl^l' 1! °r Pallid-

raZfo^t «°ld™ « very sparingly

sPars°l i:;;

a pallid, t

total SnXZn?^ PaI
;

-

j

f amxed * of

spores slender, sparingly arcuate, -014 by -0045 mm
Hab.

:
Sandgate, on bushes of WiJcstrcemia indica.

PYRGILLUS, Nyl.

SitefeiSLSSK^ pallidj granulose; ap^ecia

globose, 3-sepfate. Tl^t^lV^ ^}^ ^^^^^ oU°^

™^£t;:: g^m**-
STICTINA, Nyl.

Wnabo^itTtT"
6S

?
redia^, J. M. Thallus drying a deep-

*oZl or with
1^°'Wr surface smooth, serobieulate, without

terminations bW '

brown or nLn f 1
r°unded

5 ^neath covered with a short darkp3v^^^S^m
- Pseud-Tpl-Hae .nail yellow,

Hab.: Mt. Mi.tak,-



STICTA, Ach.

S. demutabiliS, XrpJi. Thallus substipitate, opaque, subscro-
!

- ulih ;; in i - J ; le-nubbin. stuti, ), nqdluna in colour aud
. 3 to 4 mm. wide, sub-

t'n 1 unt bifur. it. tcrini] itions, lower surface brown
and bare, dotted over with small white soredia. Apothee

li i.te, concave or flat, disk becoming almost black, margin

Hab.
: Bellender-Ker.

S. Carpolomoides, Nyl Thallus lurid or subcervine, 2 to 3 in.

• substipitate,

Lai, lobate incised, lobes

L, and with sinuate-crenate margins, beneath ochraceo-

: lightly tomentose or almost nude, eyphellae pallid.

• •o-spaiiieoous or spjidi.'oo-fusi'e-icent. medium, 2 to 4 mm.,
marginal or sub-mar-inn', bonier-.! bv an entire, coucolorous, firm,
opaque margin. Spores colourless, fusiform, 3 septate "036 to "033 by
•01 to -012 mm.-^. Syn. i., 354.

Hab.
: Bellenden-Ker.

* S. glaucescens, Xrph. Thai! us foliaceous, glaucescent, pallid or

. scarcely rigid, usually opaque, 8 to 10 dm.

yand irregularlypi] ..his, apices of

btuse; beneath nude, flavescent or ochraeeo-pallescent,

gibberulose, [w. nine p! Mr. i mile, eitrine. Apo-

2 mm., at first closed, cephaloid,p opened, with roneave disk, [Wo-ni-n. us <.r black, with crenate or
^emulate inlleved i inline ,.,-,.. in. v. nhin usually yellow. Spores 8,
Dr<Wn, 1 septate, fusiform-elliptical, -02 to 023 by '006 to "007 mm.

Hab. i 8. Queensland.

PARHELIA, Aeh.

l'
Pr»tervisa, J. M. Thallus in size and form, and in its glabrous

Zui *
ce

' closel
3
r resembles P. latmima, Fee ;

but the thallus is

roK\q i

er
'
broad

'
fro111 Slauc0 al '

'& broad

j>
yjobes, above in the centre i: b »e v^ lil

Apothecia cup-shaped, when evolute about

bad/'
Tvlde

'

1

deePlv concave, mouth subentire, disk rubricose-fuseous,

asperate or crowdedly tuberculose.

dZt tT
to '°17 hJ 'W7 to -008 mm., ovoid. Syn. : P. tinctonn.t.

e8
P-J P.perhta, var. prcetervisa, J. M.

..var. ciliata, Zfyl lb

black r
marS,ns crispate, and sinuate-lobate, clothed with lougish

Denpi+V. ' -^^uv-c Buiiiinir smoom ur i

»S„8UbrSU8 ' iu tho cc»tre b,ack and
^eous and smooth. Apothecia not seen.

"*•' Wool** **«*!*



P. COrruglS, Var. SOrediata, J. M. Thallus (with surface sore-
chose as in 1 toj Schaer), whitish or pa
lobate lobes With i a*gms cr< -

nude or somewhat sparsely sprinkled with bh
about brum. ...], croriate or 1;lcei .M ,

pallid tusce,
to

.012 x .005 tQ .007 mmtGomdia_00o to -01 m diameter. Syn. : P. hypotropa, var. sorediata,
J. M. (P. rf^^flr, Tayl

; Cetraria corrugis, E. Pries; for type only).

Hab.
: Brisbane Eirer, on bark.

.

.
conspersa, var. hypocleistoides, J. if. Thallus loosely

dherent, wholly BB ise £ f ghorter thm -J

VbK f
?
nn

'

f

br
rt Bl1 0r

n

in P^ or wholly narrow; beneath pallid
r whitish, a most wlinlw nn^^ «.a,„- l.j Lm « ' •,. , .

r
, ,)lly nude or furnished with a few <i

and rigid rhizina. Spores '007 to -012 mm. Ion*.
Hab. • Three-Mile Scrub.

tte ^feaff™?'.
V
f
r

" ^l^*"^ ™US nude b™eath
>
OT for

zone ^'/ S
m
3

a"gm Wath there is a Pallid or fulveSCent

Hab. : Bri

L!irS,?'^ Ohvaria, Ach. Thallus albo-glaucescent or

smalle

™

8^t
'.
dl,»ted

» ^te ;
lobes rotundate

face Wnn^ !
*
Pe^ Wlth ^o-Borcdiate margins; under sur-

nedieell fl t«
'\ 0r

u
b ack

'
sPadiceous at the matins; apothecia

Snores 8 onln l
'

b
f,

dl0 -i "SC0U8
» margin entire and albo-sorediate.

P Zr£
™low*T>«l}*P«»&, simple. Syn.: P. olivetorum, Ach.;

&4 J M.)
W

-
*W&'

Wallr- * A**, var. olivetorum, 1*
Hab.

: Brisbane River.

PHYSCIA, Nyi.

trn^S' V
!

ar
-

?
r
?
CQ^S (Ach.), Jty*. Differs from the

Syn i! p
7
ioj ° °

Ur °f th° thaUu8
'
which is saffron-yellow.-*

Hab.
:
Mount Bauple, on small brancb.es, J. F. Shirley.

£ilid^Wonfrr ^OP^Ora, Nyl. Thallus closely adherent,

nmrglnfXZupV '^ P°rti°n crowd^ly isidiose, in the

PKSTlKft F^> shortly laciniate;

Hab.: Bellenden-Ker.

PIXIXE, Fries.

^^™&J^ ^tt
Xa
s^

ha
' * M\

ThalIUS -ulph™» *
apothecia normal f™J\r?' surface smooth and without soredia;

Hab ZZfl^ thCir fir8t •PP^moe black.



JUCHONEMA, Nees.

?r\T^
<

?XLm (v?i ¥"*' Th^»^ PalHd or whitish, semiorbicular
or subreniiorm radiately byssoid-e- ,,.nt with the
exception ot the white border, ben.

; ;li lv panid orm part virescent. Pallid or uncoloured filaments are simple, and aboutw< mm. in diameter; the scytonemoid filaments are '021 to "025
mm.-Nyl. Syn< ^ 51

Hab.
: Bellenden-Ker.

PLACODIUM, DC.
*P. jfalactinum, var. dispersum, Per*. Thallus ecrusta-

a! k
°r

-

rePresented ° .-like laciniff).

-

to 009

S

m
margm WhUe crenulato

J
sPores ellipsoid, 014 to -015 x "007

Hab.: Mount Perry, on rocks, J. Keys.

PSORA, J.M.

in*^
6V^SCUla

'
J"-

Ji: The scales thickish,appresSed oi ub^cenl

thl'i^™;f.' carneo-fuscous
J
or£usc l .u<. in pla

pothecia when young with margin concolorous

snh,.™ '
an flat disk

>
afterwards with margin obscured, and disk

p convf
;

sP0res simPle
> resembling those of P. parvifolia. Syn.

:

Hab.
:
Rosewood Scrub, on bark.

LECANORA, Nyl

^SwSti Ach
-

(u? Kri,
!

i}
- -

Tlia1^ thin
'

granu]
T'

and sorSi.f
Sh

?
r Sreenish > granules minute, their sump, ts pa r

Pallidn4rl
6; 7 ""'' U]

'
'".-»^« t!l -'•"•'^ <^k audthickish

and d?i
g?' When maturc to X mm

-

u " ;: 1;!r- i! - ] or obliterate

convPr
°m

.

carneo"PalHd to nigro-fuscous to black, becoming

0p ellipsoid°
re8 Simple

'
hyaline'

*012 t0 '014 x '006 t0 '°09 mm
''
OToid

Hab>

:

Tllree-mile Scrub, Brisbane, J. F. Shirley.

e^Sf-^ella, Ach. Thallus from cinereous or cinereo-

sub-areolate or .-uib-granulose

;

Touna tt

ST ' numerous, occasionally in conta

"^sious J
d

i

and
,

entire
' whei1 old lacero-erose, cinereous or faintly

Mine' si ^f ° r C0DCaVe
'
carneous or roseate

;
spores simple,

pee •
^yn.

:
L. byssiplaca, Fee ; L. pallidoflava, Fee ; L.farimcea,

If.J,
Hill End and Goodna, on bark, J. F. Shirley.

^edTri ** Var< COmpaCta, J. M. Apotheeia compactly

ruloBe, &nd

West VtI}? Confluent, '5 to 1-5 mm. wide, in the Gt

Hab tM-
Rev

- Lich - Fee, 38.ab
'-Bundaberg, onbarW>Â



L. subfusca, v. allopLana, Ad. Thallus wh
cincracent, determinate, or mb-determinate, thin, une<
gianulose-coirngaU

; apotkcia plane or convex, rufo-:

margir

Hab. : Mount Perry, on bark, J. JEep.

L. (Einodina) minntula, J.M. Thallus thin, riraose-areolate,
or diffracto-areolate, at

;
areolae plane,

angulose, fiiu i l. i; poihecia mall, 1 to 3 mm , ( losely innate-

•M I" i
' * Mllol with Hi aih. m u t, ml i'< i ugn

b'nimn J;ii<l Ii\i»»ihi.ii.in li\ai;n.', (,'iili, .- urn hinwu, pa raphyses above
t'lavate, in all part* c, ms rict i-avtk-ulato and subfuseuus ; asci oblong-
ovoid

; spores, 8, 2-locular, brown, -017 x '008 to "009 mm.
Hab.

: Mount Perry, „n rocks, with Leckha impressa, Krph, J. Keys.

UKCE0LARIA (Ach.), Nyl.

Thallus crustacoous; apothecia urceolate ; spores 8, fuscous,

. p. 234.
TJ. actmostoma, Sehaer. V imbeoua, lead-

Btac ib tsoi 'vi bin, arising from a black

"
< .11 _ . .i . .i iid indefinitely bordered.

V1
'
^i t( rile ii it or occas m tlij concave, w it n fertiif

convex
; apothecia usually one, or ra ola, immersed,

°«»Oftes h blackened and rayed; spores 8,

murally divided, 1-3 cellules in each of the (usually) 6 series.

Hab. : Helidon. on rocks, J. F. Shirley.

PERTUSAiUA, DC.
P. (Leloplaca) meridionalis, var. xanthostoma, J.M-

:

ulose, at length rimose ; thalline protuberances irregular
and obtusely gibbose-verrucose

; apothecia 2 to 3 or more included in

each verruca, the centre of which is occasionally depressed ; ostiola

hemispherical, emergent, small, obtuse, intensely sulphureous; asci

narrow, 8-spored; spores, '04 to -06 x -022 to '035 i

coated and smooth.

: <>oo,i.. i bark, J. F. Shirley.

vlvi^f nU l

0raStlUm) SUbvaginata, Nyl. Thallus tte
bid, « cmereo-albid, or whitish, continuous, smooth, at

length rimose-diffract, and often more or less e i

,

verruca, solitary, globular, concolorous, to 1

constricted below
; disk faintly carneous or roseate as i

spores ellipsoid or oblong-ellipsoid, broadlv martin ate. -18 to -22 x <?



27

^J^^SSof^^^f TLallus flavesceut ot pallid-

emooth, tmh ( < d,M
5 plical

/
: :"'.^ - ' ....

Senate, simple, smooth, colourless.
F

Bab.: On rocks, Brisbane valley, J. F. Shirley.

LECIDEA, Ach.

«ta) Angfolengis, J. M Thallus thinly tartareous,

.;:'^'-"'>|».;11mII.. • -, :1| , i.l.tly convex;
-

-

rrowly and barelj visibly nig
••-o, black or brown-black, ,

,v;n, elsewhere Vliill lho bvpoihocium hyaline, paia-

cylindrical-oboToid%pores8,-008to-ilx

# Occ, p 35

.

mm
'' obloD£-°™id

>
simple and hyaline.-J-.Jf, Lich.

Hab.
: Bellenden-Ker.

Vo%s?f^ ^Pt^Oma, «T. J£ Thallus very thin, obsoletely

i'l, o|);u]ue and smooth; lamina

hyaline el'iin'!-:
"• "^ 8-spored; p

«2 Parag
P

5 ?3 °
r

°V°ld '

'°12 to
'014 x "°06 *° '°08 * * *i

Hab.rBellenden-Ker.

^tog^tet 6XWUa ' °*«*- Phallus of minute granules which
us. sn ooth or .»r;i ulat rugose,

' '.^'owtsh ..„, 1 „k1, ,,„-!. !,,,!, u.lby the black

^coXV 1^ 1
'' "' "'"-'"vox ,n,l margi .Hen clustered

^vhiteZ-J
rom PaJe yellowi.h to brown rufous or black, and the

'°
14 * -005 to 008 °UrleSS within

5
sl)0res ovoid or ellipsoid, "007 to

Hab- WoonnCT barf
"^^ ""' ^

'

~ — ddea) impressa, Krph. Thallus thin whitish orpallidor
3 -ffuited. Au," igate,l,2,
whea jouna V e

?
a

i

black
'
minutc -

Colo
»rles8 ovJ?ki

6d
'
but when mature

>
shapeless; spores simple

Hab . ;r7f l011g
'

"°°9 t0 011 bJ '003 to -004 mm.b!Mt
- Perry, on

*• (Pat .

onrocks"7- ir̂

SfanuloJ or

U
^ria> triseptata, Hepp. Thallus, white, opaque,

?
laile

> uSua|ir
rrUC0se

"Srailul°^; apothecia br

^otheeium h
agS^gated, the thin paler margin b!

8porea oblong ?,
Vni

T"black abo™, the paraphvses Blender,

Hab • B?'
4-locula^ -02 to -025 x '007 to -008 mm.



L. (Fatellaria) tuberculosa, J.M. Thallus

crowdedly or sparsely or it'crous, or

plan! partly smooth :' aucous or albo-

vii si-cnt a it l ilti ! or sulphur-coloured ; apothecia u

nigivseriit. bul may vary from livid fuscous to black iu the same

specimen, junior forms with a tumid
old subcon'vex or umbonate ; spores solitary, oblong-ellipsoid, 8 to 12

locular, -08 to -11 by -02 to -03 mm. Syn. : Lecidea chloritis, Tuck.

Hab. : Brookfield, on b&vk.—Field Naturalists.

la. (Fatellaria) Domingensis^var. inexplicata, (ffjli

J.M. Thallus bright-yellow, or from cinereous to fulvo-lhr.

shorter and less divided, "025 to '01 mm. ; 3 to 4 septate, with locuh

lentiform, and unicellular.

Hab.: Brookfid.l and Tluvo-iuiJe Scrub, on bark.

*L. (Bacidia) entodiaphana, G. K. Thallus viridi-cinerascent,

very thin, obscurely areolate or continuous, effuse ; cor
diaphanous. Apothecia minute, '4 to *7 mm., adnate, wholly fuscous,

length convex, within hyaline, bordered^ by a thin proper

entire, rather thick, in young forms tun....

brown and persistent; hymenium arising from a thin subhymenial

stratum
;
paraphyses coloured, apices coloured, barely dilatate ; r~~*

in elongate clavate a.^ei, attenuate below, 7 to 12 septate,

•0035 mm.
Hab.

: Brisbane Valley, on bark, common, J. F. Shirley.

*L. (Buellia) lauri-cassiSB, Fee. Thallus pale yellowish white,

very thin, smooth, continuous or unequal or rimulose areolate, deter-

minate; apothecia numerous, scattered, moderate, plane, marginal

-in not at all rarely fuscescent ; hypothecium black ;
spores

8, 2-3-4-6 locular. Syn. Lecidea triphragmia, Nyl.
Hab. : On rocks, Brisbane Hirer.

L. (Buellia) modesta (Krph), J. M. Thallus pallescent or

Hibareolate or almost con

: apothecia few, scattered,

•028 to 031 by -013 mm.
Hab.

:
Mfc. Gravatfc, on bark, J. F. Shirley.

L. (Buellia) parasema, yar. rugulosa, Kerb. Thallus cine*

pallid glaucescent, continuous or partly- diffracto-rini'
suDcontiguous, angulose, superficially rugulose ; apothecia black.

small, when young plane and prominently margined, finally conv»

and subimmargmate, disk nude
; spores 8, -015 by -0075 mm.

Hab.
: Mfc. Gravatt, on bark, J. F. Shirley.

L. (Buellia) parasema, var. vulgata, Th. Fries. TbaUus^

o., numerous, disk nude, black, lam^
hyaline, wholly resembling those of B. ventricosa, J. M.

Hab. : Brisbane Kiver.

L. (Buellia) parasema, var. saprophila, Korb. Thall^

non-evolute, indeterminate
; apothecia fewer and larger than in the typ^

form
aPPressed, in other respects agreeing with tb

Hab.: Cabbage Tree Creek, on dead wood, J. F. Shirley.



L. (Buellia) innata, J. M. Thallus thinly tartareous, argillaceo-

albid, continuous, usually in part superficially rimose-areolate, areolae

contiguous, plane, smooth, opaque ; apothecia immersed, black,

obsoletely nigro-marginate, -3 to '4 mm., disk slightly cone:

c;u::i and hvpothecium black-brown, lamina hvalinc; spores -009 to

•01 x -0055 to "0065 mm.
Hub.

: Mt. Graratt, on rocks, J. F. Shirley.

L. (Buellia) lactea, Korb. Thallus tartareous, the small, flat

or finally convex, more or less black-ed:;ed. multiangular areolae,

>rsed upon the conspicuous black hypothallus, or crowded

together into a chinky crust, glaucesccnt and' t .
eni potheela

small, innate-* (m slightly prom i

flexuous, or the disk papillate and rugose ;
hvpothecium blackish-

brown
; spores ellipsoid, bilocular, "009 to -0lG*x '001 to "008 mm.

Syn.: B. spuria (Schaer), Arn.

CCENOGONIUM, Ehrenb.
C. moniliforme, Tuck. Thallus somewhat thickly compact-fur-

ruraceous, very minutely subtomentellose, subinterruptedly unequal,

obscurely olivaceo-flavieant
;

gonidia torulose-coe .
emu-

lations globose or ellipsoid, in diameter 1)2 to 025 mm. :

to "5 mm., plane, thin, e ; souk' much paler),

^rgin pallid
; spores 8. bi.oriate in a-ms, "01 to "012 x "003 to "004

»m_, at both ends shortly acute, 2-locular, she centre not constricted.
J-ii., Lich. Parag., p. 18. Svn. : Bintorinopti* tondosa, J. M.

n
" OPEG11APHA, Ach.

"• gTOSSUlina, J. M. Thallns whitish or pallid, very thin and

'nous; apofluria se-sii.-, l.hu-k, to 1 mm., plane, lecideinc,

' !' elongate, obtuseh mar-im 1. uid Una 1) co ^ and

MELASPILEA, Nyl.

asteriscus, J. M. Apotluvi.i in the thallus of Parnielias and
geras, sessile, moderately elongate, straightish, in an asterisk of

'^crowded rays congested, verv narrow, vertex" almost mdis-
l7 rimigerous, black, nude, in the' middle of the asterisk broadly
jent; the asterisk almost regular. -3 to mm. wide or smaller

|

™ section obtuselv conical; nucleus corneal; asci

GRAPHINA, J. M.

a _J (Leigh), j. m. T ««* sm00tl1 '

e, ,ud.,l,n .noderate ma-es, the groups

'd. ra liate. gyrate or eon! ted s i!>

eUulose
g' 5 "cellular

> with cellules 2 to 3 nucleolate, almost murah-

Hab
-= BeUenden-Ker.



PILEOGRAPHINA, J. M.

P. C3e3iO-pruinosa, J. M. Disk exposed, often broad and plane,

immersed, when young m
nude and brown, bordered on both sides by the black enaerg
margin (in which it differs from V , W///W,/) > i

'
. . mil

pallid, above olivaceo-nigricant ; hypothecium hyaline or with obscure

black line at base ; spores 2 to 3, or more frequently 4 to 8, hyaline to

Woiis, -09 to 14 x -022 to -085 mm., cylindrico-ellipsoid, at both

ends obtuse, 20 to 26 locular, loculi 4 to 7 locellate. Syn. : Leiogramm
loteritwm, Eschw.

J *

Hab.: Bellenden-Ker.

ARTHONIA, Ach.

A. gregaria, var. adspersa (Mnt.) m/i. Thallus thin, whit..

greyish, or rose-coloured, indeterminate. Apothecia violet-brown,

obtuse or sublobate, the margin white-pruinose. Spores '02 to 023

-WiUeif, p. 8. Syn.: Leiogramma tenella, Eschw.;

A. subgyrosa, 2fyl Thallus thin, white. Apothecia depressed,

- ' r

*k. Spores oblong-ovoid, 4-locular, '015 x "006 mm.-
TVilhy. p. 37.

Hab.
: Bellenden-Ker.

GLYPHIS, Ach.
Cr. favulosa, var. intermedia, J. M. Thallus fulvo fu cesceaj

u-ger and more crowded

'V'. mar-in at lonHli in pan

Lich. Fee., p. 61. Syn. : G. cicatricom, Eschw.
Hab.: Bellenden-Ker.

~ „ STRIGULA.
S. GlaziOVii, J. M. Plagula> -3 to 1-3 mm. wide, orbicular, sub-

romilnr. vt-ry tlini and Hat, silvery-grey, opaque, clothed with a grey

=M'i"/y: dd, uji, llK.p,..rip!ie \ , .- and linear:

CAMPYLOTHELIUM, J. M.
Thallus crustaceous, gonidia chroolepoid, concatenate ;

apothecia
pyrenocarpous, scattered in the thallus, apex obliquely ostiolate;

pseudoparaphyses slender, connected; spores hyaline, parenchymatous.

C. nitidum, J. M.
Hab.: Bellenden-Ker.

TRYPETHELIUM.
T. Eleuterise, var. Citrinum, J. M. Differs from the type in

flavelcenT*
mmg fina11? decorti^te, when they appear intensely

Hab.
:
Brookfield and North Pine River, (J. F. Shirley), on bark.



TOMASELLIA, Mass.

T. aciCUlifera, J. M. Thallus pallid, thin, smooth, opaque,
margin effuse. Apotheeia coinpouad, immersed in densely connate,
convex, gibbose pustules, -5 to 7 mm. wide, perithecium in section

ug to a straighl a ad erect ostiolura, base
mating. Spores hyaline, multilocal a, a iieular, I >eu i

•06 i 0025 mm.—J. M., Pyr. Cub., p. 398 (in part).
Hab. Bellenden-Ker.

PYRE\ULA,Pee
us, smooth,

cia -G to 7 mm. fairly

and often plieatulate,

; spores i-senai, '017 to -02 x "007 to

b., p. 411 (in part). Svn. : P. Cinchona,
t*>)P.nmda,-Fee; Ver, s ,/ ... Fuck.

'

Hab.: BeUenden-Ker.

P. Warmingii, J. M. Thallus thin, continuous, smooth, shining,
orange-coloured; apotheeia seat icivd o, , niiu ,t , two a 1 throes,
thinly thalline clothed; perithelium black. l-nstin! ;1 te.

.. v-ivs brown, transversely divided, 4-lor
015 to -02 x -00G to -003 mm.

Hab.
; Brisbane R., on bark.

P. mastophora (ifyZ.), J. M. Thallus thin, sublimitate, smoothish,

Le -c ririM . \, rr , L-fruited, irregularly

'.vi'ni ovoid

spores -035 to

ir,
. i.r '

AJTTHRACOTHECIUM, J. M.
!

orm an7
ait

u
eSii

'
J

' M' A most variable lichen in magnitude and
rhe ™de or more or less velate surface of the

fackpp .i.

1
.

11 middle hei agulose, base
or thinner, flattish or very convex ; spores 015 to 15 X 02 to

•a-.ieapMtlu.oMim v.

f»-: VerrucaHa
Brookfield, on barl

Occasionally 3 .„ „

', Leigl

S^^Kl; r.','v;
'""""J or here and th,

V. Pyrinok

Pvr.. Tub

,. \L and F

ceo- pall id or flavescenti

•regularly concrete, con



colorous with the thallus
;

perithecium fusco-nigrous, complete,
slightly depresso- globose, when evolute 7 mm. in height.
deeper in its immersed portion, nude part broadly pyra
pherical, almost depresso-hemispherical, vertex obsoletely mamillate,
and the mouth minutely umbilicate

;
paraphyses e;i pii Iiu-v

;

' ;tsci narrow,
8-spored ; spores brown, "04 to -053 x '016 to '025 mm., 2 to 4 locellate.

Hab. : Brookfield, Field Naturalists.

A. pyrenuloides (Mnt.), J. M. Thallus olive or olive-brown,
waxy, continuous, smooth, more or
large, immersed in or invested by the thallus, globoso-ii.

-a.se rounded or more or 1< -- tru k-.-iie-di-phuu'ti' ; n<\\ Awn
black, more or less denudate ; spores 4-8, fuscous, -multilocular in 12 or

more series of many locelke each ; hym. gel. and asci slightly vinous red

m&iodme. Syn. : V. pyrenuloides, Leight.; Try

Hab. : Helidon, on bark, J. F. Shirley.

MICROTHELIA.
Fruit pyrenocarpous, simple, 1-ostiolate, ostiola straight and erect,

spores brown, I
.

]. )Culi not lenticular.
M. miCUliformis, J. M. Thallus white or pallid, thin, con-

v"
;

:

"
•

' "•-•'
depresso-hemispherical, black, base persistently thalline <•'

above this by the thallus discoloured, about the base rugulose d
perithecium

i i

usually brown, -016 to '017
centre constricted, 2-locular.

Hab.
: Brookfield, on baik.—Field Naturalists.

Order FUNGI.
Description wanting at page 35 of my last Bulletin.

Gl(eosporium pestifsrum, Cke. and Mass. Pustules gregarious,

.. rosy. Conidia oozing out from
Pink nodules resembling a small T ^"rounded a
the end* »*-«

Grev.
:

the ends, straigJ lula withia ; hyaline) 14. 15 3

t given in But a
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Aoatx the opportunity is taken of thanking those persons who have

rendered a service to botany in one or other of its branches by

forwarding, to the author of the bulletins, specimens of the indigenous

plants of their districts, as such have come into bloom ; by these means

our Flora is being gradual!} worked up. and a knowledge of our plants

us are often for deter-

A botanic specimen is such a portion of a plant as may enable a

botanist to determine its name, Ac. Thus, of a tree or shrub, a

shoot, say six or nine inches long, bearing leaves, flowers, and fruit,

if possible, will be sufficient. Of herbs, when small, an entire plant

should be sent, collected when in flower ; of herbs of a large size, a

portion of the lower (radical) leaves, and also a portion of the top.

in flower or seed. All specimens should represent the typical form-
not an abnormal or irregular growth, except to show such growth.

After gathering, place the specimen between sheets of paper (old

newspaper), and put the whole under a slight pressure j
these papers

should be changed for dry sheets every day for three or four days,

^'heu, if the specimens are not of a succulent nature, they will be in

a fit state to forward by post, the cost of which will be 2d. per i-lb.

fr°m any part of the colony to Brisbane.

P.M.B.
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BOTANY:
CONTRIBUTIONS TO QUEENSLAND FLORA.

Order GUTTIFER^).
GARC1NIA, Linn.

G. Warrenii, F. v. M., Vict. Nat. Nov. 1891. (After Dr. Warren,

of the Sydney University.) A glabrous tree of about 40 ft., the

branchlets robust, angular. Leaves 3 to 5. in. long, of firm texture,

mostly lanceolate-OTate, the primary lateral veins numerous, and

somewhat prominent, particularly on the underside ;
petioles short.

.

-. -. -
:

- "

and thick. Sepals almost senuorbirular; the inner only about |-m.

long, though exceeding the outer. Petals 4, pale, obovate or verging

:• an orbicular form, incurved, v.

seldom longer than 4 lines, in front slightly and irregularly denti-

nal mass of the male flowers divided almost to the base

into 4 ovate lobes, about half as long as the petals, and to which

they somewhat adhere. Anthers almost qua
numerous, densely covering the inner side of the lobes to near the

base, pale, partly on very short filaments, partly sessile, their cells

:-" :;,
. •

.-..•: -., -:
' " - .' -

about ;-m. ,a.
' Female flowers and fruit not

yet seen. The staminal arrangement resembles somewhat G. cornea

and Q. mergnensis, and the leaves &. m ;

-F.v.M.lc.

Order TILIACEiE.

Tribe EL/EOCARPE^.
ELiEOCARPUS, Linn.

E. arnhemicus, F. v. M. E.
-

branchlets dark-brown and closely dotted with lenticels Leaves oblon

°l
broadly and obtusely ovate,- 1

: "HSJSr
pairs, about 1 in. long (no fcowew

.^.Jacobson's specimens). Drupe bright-blue, ovoid I

io»g, 4 or 5 lines diameter; sarcocarp of an agreeable acid flavour,

Putamenverv Late; l-aeeded.

bfc., I Wh Station, Cape YoA remn-ula,



Order CELASTRINE^.
Tkibe hippoceate^:.
SIPHONODON, Griff.

S. pendulum (n. sp .) Weeping Ivorywood tree. A tree with
-h corky outer bark on the trunk, the wood close-grained,

when tresh yellowish
; the branches dividing at their extremities into

numerous long, slender, thong-like, drooping branchlets. Leaves usually
it 5 in. long and seldom exceeding 1 in. in bn

primary veins distant and very oblique, the vein
mosmg, but not prominent. Peduncles about 1 in. Ion
tew flowers at the end. (Flowers not forwarded.) Fruit nearly

by 2 in, on pedicels of about 1 in, spuriously o-celled
JNuts irregularly ovate, about 5 lines long and 3 or 4 lines broad, with
a smooth but somewhat lacunose face, and when dry free]
surrounding mealy substance than is the case in 8. altrah. Putamen
hard and thick. Testa of seed brown.

Hab.: MnsgHW
Jacobson—who says 1

picked up fruit, bub could not identify the tree from which they had fallen.

Order RHAMNE^J.
CRYPTANDRA, Sm.

Section "Wichukea.

i

P
44
1

?
nff

A
1Sta^nea

i^ V
-

•3f- F™^- i[l G5
!
Smth. in Fl. Au,tr.

J^«Kf. A much-branched unarmed shrub of 2 or 3 ft the wnafttf
"tely hoary-tnmentose. Leaves ovate or oblong obuw,

rJZJJ?S' the margins recurved or revolutc, glabrous above,

mmpS ^"l011* ^ undorm all, ,„ ,| , glabrous. Flower.

BrlTh'
C
5
0wde

1

d
.

on the waller branches, but not quite sessile.

fbout2b?
!

he base of tnc calyx-tube. Calyx

fntosnJ d
? ?7'

mi^tel
f

Sil1^ 0utside
>
divided below the middle

Hab.
: Condaminc, ft E. Hartniann

; Gladfield, C. J". Gusher.

Order SAPINDACEJE.
Subobdeb SAPINDEiE.
NEPHELIUM, Linn.

,:''-.'
- - ' " ".. .;.:/:;• •

SnnatP .r °
f H

t°
2 ft "' bark moothirii. Leaves alternate,

pmnate, glossy, narrow-lanceolate in outline, the young growth more



ul and of a bright purplish red ; leaflets very irregular,

alternate, about 10 on adult trees, linear-lanceolate, about 5 in. long,

1 in. wide, larger on the young trees; margins entire or obscurely
toothed in the upper half

;
petiolule very short and enlarged where it

joins the rhachis ; midrib prominent, the lateral veins numerous,
izontal from the midrib, with small pits at the axils.

in. depressed, prominently stipitate,

r of 1 in., of 3 rounded lobes, which are by
abortion sometimes reduced to 1 or 2, glabrous inside except for

tuft of white hairs immediately below where the ovules

• 1. Seeds compressed smooth, angular, testa thin, light-

brown coloured, 3 or 4 lines broad; entirely <

amber colour, very juicy and of sharp acid flavour. The
nearest Australian ally to the above is probably A7

", hiocarpum.

suboedee dodojNt£12e.

DODOXJEA, Liun.

D. Hansenii, F. v. M., Vict. Nat. 1891. (Name in honour of Lars
Hansen, of Huesbye.) A shrub of about 12 ft. high, glabrous,

hardly viscid. Leaves attaining the length of 2 in., sligh:
on rather conspicuous petioles, chartaceous, broadly and somewhat
bluntly lanceolate, but m wed into the base than

-uhtU'-wMUil.iU'd FI \\\-r- unknown. Kacemes when
Low the leaves corymbose, few-flowered or reduced to 3

or 2 flowers; pedicels rather long. Sepals early deciduous.

. r portion hardly a '

" ,ap L! lines!,! ;nl.'''e! 1 nsiaoVal)lv'i
a* the upper end, ceasing 1„ io,v the base and before the middle sumir
oi the valves

; dis.seiHin.nis s, Vnii:i- fnmi the axis, closing permanent

obtained.-

*> tnincatiales, F. v. M., Fragm. ii. 143, and PI. Vict. i. 226;

yl i

str ' »• 479. A tall shrub, glabrous, scarcely viscid, the younger

1™ n°w™ of D. vueom r
!

;

d nearly asmS as the anthers. Capsule 4 or rarely 3-lobed, flat at the top, the



win js oblong, very diverging, not ex. ending to the base of the carped.

Dia t- pi men t s reu lining attached to the axis, or occasion illy deciduous.

Hub. : Mitchell s Pinch, Lciehhardt District.

Order LEGUMINOS^.
Tribe PODALYKIE.E.
pultema, sm.

Section Etjpultewjsa.

P. paleacea,
i .dernier dii'ti

Wilhl, Sp. Pi. ii. 506 ; PL Austr. ii. 115. A shrub,

he: rith fine straight or recurved point

nt when young.

and i-ovoluti

mai gins, i to over 1 in. long, glabrous above, pale and usually silky-

Stipules appressed, often 2 lines

but not large terminal heads, sessile vitlnn the M
es. Israels 1 abricate, glabrous, scarcely ciliate, completely covering

the •alvxes, the nner ones 3 or 4 lines long. Bracteoles inserted on

the calyx-tube, 1 about :} line-

, the lobes lanceolate, much shorter than the tub ., the 2 upper

one s united abov 3 the middle. Standard nearly twice as long as the

Order MYRTACE^).
Tetbe LEPTOSPERM.E.
MELALEUCA, Linn.

Ivocjih if in? a hrr.nJth <

filaments, off*
thors small Orule

a; style pubescent*

eh enlarged, crowned
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Order RUBIACEJE.
TbIbe speemacoce.e.
SPERMACOCE, Linn.

S. pogostoma, var. hispida (n. £.) Plant clothed with s
«-liat^tl«l I .u.|,:„ l st,

, procumbent, with erect branches f
OtoLiin. high. Leaves linear to liiicar-laneeolate. ] toll ijj Ion-

nsrcvolute. Stip
-.lcath and bristles of medium length. ( 'alvx-lobes lanceolate 1

*
'

'
'

.

A '

I

about 2 lines long, white
llv

";
u

;

n - »uiK-h discolour,-,] in drving, the tube and lobes of al
!

mil length, denxen bearded ; ,1 the orifice of the tube, the lobes y

indexed tips. Anthers small, ovate. sess,le at the base of the tube.
: mined.

Order COMPOSITE.
Tut he IXULOIDB^E.

HELICHRYSUM, G*rtn.

H. cinereum, F. v . m. in Fl. Au tr. iii. 629.
"*crea

, Labill., PI. Nov. Holl.
branched shrub of several feet the
obtuse, rarely exceeding '-in 'wit

. 182.) An
3 tomentose. L

glabrous above. tomentose undern . : 'timc^ven 11
nu *'3 thick- and rather broad', i'l,
rather dense terminal corymbs > al irst' ovoid
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Tribe CICHOEIACEiE.
TARAXACUM, Juss.

Involucre campanulate or oblong, bracts in 2 rows ;
the inner*

|

most linear and parallel, the outer shorter, spreading or refleied
,

Eeceptacle without scales, convex, dotted. Florets all ligulate. Acnens
j

round or am. >ng b< ak, which

brittle, cyli; d at the base with toothlike tubercle
|

Pappus hairlike, very soft, in many rows.

T. Dens-leoiliS, Deaf.; DC, Prod. vii. 145 ;
Benth. in FL Austr.

iii. 080. The European Dandelion. A perennial with

root. Leaves radical, varying from linear-lam i

to deeply pinnatifid, the lobes often curved downwards.

lc>.-', rarely exceeding 6 in., bearing a single r

Involucre of several nearly equal bracts with some si

imbricate ones often recurved. Florets yellow,

scarcely compressed, striate, tapering into a slender beak two or fta

times their own length, and bearing a pappus of numerous bWJ

hairs.

—

Benth. I.e.

Hab. : Toowoomba Swamp.
This plant has become

TRAGOPOGON, Linn.

Involucre cylindric or narrowly campanulate ;
bracts

longer or shorter than the florets, herbaceous, acuminate, b

times connate, no outer ones. Eeceptacle flat or conv

margins of t!:.
:

, U s. Achenes slender.

angled, 5 to LO-ribbed, ribs smooth or murieate, basal ar

concave, inner usually with a slender beak, pappus-hairs

1-seriate, feathcrv, connate into a basal rim;, 5 to 10 longi

rest, with simple'(not feather) tips, those of the outer ael

fewer, subpaleaceous, free at the base, simple or feath

Biennial or perennial nnlky-juiced herbs. Leaves alteri

clasping, narrow, quite entire. Heads terminal, long-

large, homogamous, yellow, blue, or purple ;
florets all ligH

T. porrifolium, Linn.; DC, Prod. vii. 113; Benth. in

iii. 680. The SalMty <»r Salsatv of Europe. A glabrous

i. Radical and lower

and grass-like, entire, si...- tttfeiog at th

upper ones shorter and broader. Peduncles long, thicke:

Order SAPOTACE^.
LUCUMA, Juss.

L. Uninackiana (n. sp.) (After the Hon. Theodore
Tree of medium size, bark hard, dark-coloured, about
deeply fissured in straight lines about i-in. apart. "Wood c
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colour, tough and elastic, the light-coloured sapwood very seanty.

Branchlets, young growth, and underside of foliage more or less densely

a hoary or rusty tomentum. Leaves coriaceous,

ing to a petiole of 2 or 3 lines, apex abruptly m
- 1<> 3 in. Ion i, l\ to 2 in. broad. ; a rallel, rather
close and regular, and with the smaller reticulations prominent on the
upper face. Calyx-segments 4, about 3 lines long, ovate-lanceolate,

2 outer ones silky-hairy on the outer side, 2 inner ones with broad
scarious margins, the centre or part exposed in the bud silky like the
outer segments, all glabrous on the inner face. Corolla "glabrous,

\ x, the 4 blunt lobes shorter than
the tube. Stamens 4, attached in the centre of and in a line with the
base of the lobes, not exscrtr ! : lila n< nt- t'iv< . -.-:ir.-i'l\ longer than the
anthers. Fruit axillary, sessile, oval to pyriform, probably when ripe

densely covered with stiff bristlodiairs of a light-brown
colour, which is removed by the slightest touch. Cells 4, sometimes
only 1, and seldom 3 maturing seed.

,

^" Mussr,™ I-' I S , Cape York Peninsula, Geo. Jacohson. The
flowers are described from a few which were found at t

!

by a grub.

is dedicated to the Hon. the Postmaster I

Order CONVOLVULACEJE.
CALYSTEGIA, R. Br.

C. Soldanella, Linn., Sp. PL 226; Benth. in FL Austr. iv. 431.

from the resemblance of the leaves to those of the

"imulaeeous genus Soldanelht.) A glabrous perennial with creeping

ing stems. Leaves on
'^

- , -,
'

,

:•
. :

.:. :-
: :t- - ' -

- ;

.
.

.

•
. . : ,

-'
- : .... ; . - • - •

diameter. Peduncles 1-flowered, about as long as the leaves. Bracts

horter than the c»1wT

Sepals.nearly \-h
| n. all very obtuse or the .

2-celled, surrounded by a cup-shaped disk. Sti-inath
ob
^g, capsule \.QQ[\^.-Benth.l.c.

Order MYOPOEINE^.
-. PH0L1PIA, K Br.

f/Saatalina,^,.^.,- Benth., Fl. Anstr. v 15 i
Ic 54, /.-,'/,

" nts \i i red J. bri mnh ol I n - •<

- i se 1.. av< - lanceolate, acm oate, < i

a rather long petiole, rather thick, 1| to 2 in. long. Flowers
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a the axils, on pedicels usually of about -|-in., thickened

r. Calyx-segments narrow. acmninate, not 2 lineslong,

s base. Corolla-tube with the cylindrical part nearly

alyx, the upper part broad, about 3 lines long, glabrous

1 1

s scarcely 2 lines long, the 4 upper ones

I points or almost obtuse, the 2

ddle lower lobe twice as broad as

tSfithem • tiou . ary glabrous, 2-celled,

with 2 ovules in each cell. Drupe succulent, the putaro

less perfectly t-cclled. with L seed in each cell, or more frequently

Order VERBENACE^.
Tribe CHLOANTHER.
DICR1STYLES, Drumm.

(Name referring to the two prominent branches of style.)

Calyx more or less deeply divided into 5 lobes. Corolla-

appendages. OvarV 2-celled, with 2 ovules in each cell

iched at or above' the middle. Style deeply divided

slender branches or lobes. Emit i

each cell. Cottony or woolly undershrubs or smal

opposite or scattered, undivided. Flowers small, ii

into corymbose panicles, more rarely contracted into

corymbose heads. Bracts and bracteoles usually '

El.Austr. v. 42.

D. Costelloi (n. sp.) An erect undershrub atta

hort lobes. Stamens 5 ;
anthers

n2ov
Style

opposite or in whorls id :$, linear, obtuse, wit

\ to ] in. long and 1 line broad, tomentose when you. -

ones rugose. Elowers in small clusters in an elongal

. :.:,,- :'••'.
branch short, and bearing a sessile cluster or head of

tomentose flowers. Bracts and bracteoles lanceolate, min I

inside, the outside densely clothed with the brai

of the plant. Elowers nearly globose, scarcely 2 lines in d

very short pedicels Calyx divided to near the base, '

with branched hairs outside, inside glabrous. Corolla-'"

long as the calyx-lobes, the outside at the base tomento-v.

glabrous and membranous, the inside glabrous <xcep1 I"'' ' i;
...

large patch of long simple hairs at the base of the !<

opposite to and about half the length of the calyx-lobes : ".'
.

glabrous; anthers glabrous, large and deeply lobed. < "vary and ci •

part of the style densely covered with white, flat, scale-like hairs

those on the other parts of the plant. Style-branches rather long'



Tribe VITICEiE.

PREMNA, Linn.

P. Tateana (n. sp.) (After T. Tate, botanic collector of Harm's
» A tall shrub, bark light-coloured, striated and more «.i

iv
1 with scattered, verruca?. Leaves glabrous, broad lane; «...

' texture, :>, to r, in. long, some exceeding 2 in. wide in the
slender petioles of \ to 1 ' in . mar^ii s , tire, prii an v< • -

1 on each side of the proniineni midrib, the veinlets line
and numerous between thorn. Flowers small in lennina I triehoionMus
corymbose panicles, the common peduncle not exceeding 1 in. in
length, the branches, branchlets, and calyces clothed with short

.<• Calyx .l-tontlu-d. srarrfly 1 line Ion-, ( xpan.Iii.i; and
! 'iv or less iMipped, ribbed and nearly ulabrous under the
dla twice as long as the calyx, lobes obtuse, very li.-u'rv

inside as well as the upper part of the tube. Drupe globular, 3 lines
tameter, the putamen prominently verrucose, plainly showii _ on th<

Hab.
:
Walsh River, T. Barclay-Millar.

Order LABIATE.
Tribe STACHYDE2E.

L LEUCAS, E. Br.

1 to 3? •

i

iC
-

a
'
S

' Br - An a™ual V]™t branching from the base,

°r elli^'-

1

i

ei « nl
- moiv or less hairy. Leaves 2 or 3 in. long, linear

bracts f
D

.

ceolate
» obtuse, subsei-rate. Whorls many-flowered;

glabrous v i*®'
filiform

- Cal^ i to | in., obliquely* turbinate.

Pubescent
or sparsely hispid, teeth erect. Corolla white,

A fo*Tn

K
f^i

e™nga
' *• Co*ley-

. -
-

-

Order AMARANTACEffi.
Tribe AMABANTRE.

•Hurra- - PTIIOTUS, E. Br.

W, F. v. m. (After Dr. J. Murray.) A small apparently

sending stems. Leaves
g^Moni -in. long, < long petiole,

l the branches. Spike



oblong or cylindrical, about \ or f in. long and 3 lines diameter, the

pink tips of the perianths just appearing above the white wool. Brads

and bracteoles ovate, obtuse, scariou

long. Perianth about 1| lines long, with a very short tin

the segments thinly scarious with a red centre, glabrous in the upper

half the lower half covered outside with a long dense intricate white

wool. Filaments slender, nearly as long as the perianth, united at the

base in a truncate ring, slightly prominent from the p

anthers all 5 perfect (or 1 sometimes abortive?). Fruit glabrous,

seed obliquely ovate, glossy, dark-brown or black.

ITab. : Monkira, Q. L. Delney.

Order POLYGONACE^.
Tbibe KUMICEjE.

RUMEX, Linn.

Si. Crispus, Linn. ; Meissn. in DC. Prod. xiv. 44; Benth., Flora

Austr. v. 263. The Curled-leaved Dock. A perennial with a thick

rhizome, stems stout, erect, furrowed, 2 to 4 ft. high, branches few.

Radical leaves narrow, to 8 or more inches long, much
crisped at the edges, the upper ones smaller

bracts. Stipules sheathing, ragged at the edges. Flower-clu&ter3

numerous, and when in fruit much crowded into a long narrow and

dense terminal panicle. Inner segments of the fruiti

broadly ovate, entire or slightly crenate, with a coloured tubercle on

the midrib of one or each segment.

Hab. : Naturalised in Southern Queensland.

R. obtUSifbllUS, Linn.; Meissn

r,roa<l- leaved Dock. Stems 2 c

round, furrowed, leafy,

leaves often very large, blunt at the apex, cordate at the base, on IOBb

stalks, the upper ones narrower and more pointed, on shorter stalks,

all of a deep-green colour and veiny, the edges crenate and in soffl

degree crisped. Eoot black, yellowish within. Flower-cluptera

the lower part of the branches of the panicle distant and leafy. OuTe

r

perianth-segments narrow, nearly as long as the inner ones ;
the mn

^

ones oblong, obtuse, veiny, subsequently furnished on the margin »

with from 2 to 4 unequal teeth-like lobes, oue or all of them also

bearing on the centre near the base an oval coloured tubercle.

Order PIPERACE^S.
PEPEROMIA.

P. enerviS, 0. DC. et F. ».Jf.,Viet, Nat. Nov. 1891. Jathcr

dwarf, sometimes attaining the height of 1 ft., erect or diffuse, flaccid

glabrous; the upper branches angular. Leaves G to i) line8 W_-

euneate-obovato. the lateral veins almost obliterated. Flower-spy^

solitary or occasionally 1 together, from t 1,, 1> in. Ion-.

; ,

;!."'•

minute, orbicular, ovary almost entirely emer

obliquely. Fruit minute, almost globular, when dry slightly rou •

.; Meissn. in DC. Prod. xiv. 53. The

i 2 or 3 ft. high, erect, slightly branched-

mgh chiefly in the upper part. Badical



Order EUPHORBIACE^J.
Tbii3e PHYLLANTHILE.
ANTIDESMA, Linn.

A. Ghsesembilla, Gavin.; Benth., El. Austr. vi. 85. Black
<!' Walsh Kiver. A tree about 20 ft. in height, i lie

tomentose, the full-gruun leaves often glabrous. Leaves on very
short petioles, broadly ovate, obovaie, or noarly orbicular, vervoblu.se,
rounded or contracted at the base, rather thin, but often' shining

-
'
r rarely 3 in. long. Male spikes dense in most I mliau

! ess so in the Australian ones, 1 to 2 in. long, the female
I looser, both solitary or more frequently several in a

<!('. Male llowors sessile »„• nearly so : perianth deeply
or rarely i ovale ciliate segments not i-lu;e long.

"g from 3 to u. the iiianients at least 1 line long.
'i. hirsute. Female flowers on very short thick pedicek
;

' young pubescent or hirsute, but usually becoming
:

'iibirgos. Styles sliort. united at the base, sprcjidin-
• ly 2-h.be<l. Drupes purple or black, not above 3 lines

obliquely ovoid and 1-seeded, but occasionally didvmous
The pulp when ripe is of an agreeable acid flavour, and

C ''

r

l
'n rau ° r ('inverted into jam and jelly.

Order ORCHIDE^.
BULBOPHYLLUH, The

OraCteatlim, Bail. Khizo.ne shortly cr



short ; anther-lid rotund, nearly

3 or 4 lines broad, prettily veined, ^the 5 long
prominent than the others. Scape 1-flowered, about 3 or 4 in. hig
with a single empty bract near the middle and another immediate
under the flower. Segments of flower all with long f,I

• not exceeding 9 lines in length. Labellum shorter tb
''">> I'iithei' short lamina linear, point rather blur

""<-< '^' l)asal iippendage linear, curved and strong
• Column stained with purple, wings with rather prounne:

Hab.
: Near Cairns, C. J. Wild.

Order PALMiE.
AREC.4, Linn.

to(n.sp.) (Beferringto appendage on petal-

with 2 green lines doWl

"n, smooth, the midrib forn

mtre of the pinna and rui

>se spiU,

3 below the point. Inflorcs

-^aves. Panicle inclining

densely branched, the ult

. Unlets 3 or 4, the upp

long as the rather large deeply sagittate



altitude of about 4,000 feet (Palm Camp),

>emhles UydriasteU Wt ,uU'uudiana. I have,

Order RESTIACEJE.

LEPTOCARPUS, E. Br.

L. Schultzii, Benth., El. Austr. vii. 237. Rhizome shortly creeping,

'lfiisely woolly, oiniti in<^ numerous stems, those hearing the inflores-

( '<;i"'<' rather stout amfdonseh woolly, about 2 ft. in height, and but

mrhed
; the barren stems much less woolly, shorter, and

densely branched, the branchlets filiform. Male spike-like panicle.

slender, narrow, only slightly branched. Glumes acuminate, with
warious margins. Perianth-segments 5 or 6, the outer ones narrow

J'
! acuminate, the inner broader, thinner, and almost obtuse.

"
j flowers in globular clusters, styles free.— Flora

MMv
-

I.e. in part.

Hab.
:
Musgrave E. T. Station, Cape York Peninsula, Geo. Jacobson.

Chese'spa
kbove Port Darwin plant, but I found

Order FILICES.
Thibe HYMENOPHYLLJLE.
TRICHOMA NES, Linn.

*. muscoides, Sw. Rhizome creeping, tomentose, and like most

;

M
!

1^' small fonns denseh matted. Fronds from j to I
in. long,

te, irregularly and some fronds deeply lobed, others

<»<>'* very short or wanting, the lamina tapering to the

,,
'

(l -f' prominent", tl later I v< ns simple or forked, joinm- at

.. [ndusram
'"

; i"' upper lobes of the frond, the mouth alone free,

is rather large and undulate. Receptacle of medium

mor?
U
T
Zii

'
BM

> ^nm of Brit. Tnd. PI. 286. Rhizome filif

-ith stipes scarcely. exceeding^
'"

stipes scaly-hairy at the

almost acute, with costt

the end of the lobe,

Ifildii (n. sp.) Rhizome >lender, tomeutose, forming dense m;
ark

- Fronds including t pe. about 1 in. high, pinnate,



T. rigidum, var. laxum (n.

Tribe POLYPODIES.
ASPLENIUM, Linn.

A. Wildii (n. Bp.) (After C. J. Wild, Entomological Collector,

Queensland Museum.) Bhizbme long, creeping, slender. Fronds

distant or so,
. Vi eak. often tle.xuose, under s inolio.-

!-!!- meluding the filiform stipes which occupies half its length.

Mipe, mahogany-brown, -lossy and sli-htlv scaly at the base. Pin"*
quite membranous, from very few to 12, the lower ones free, the upper

? a pi tnatifid apex which I- 3 «

horizontally approximate, 3 to 9 lines lono-, 8 to 4 lines broad near \\v

?':]se. where the upper half is tru ! -ho rhachi-

while the lower half is obliquely
, midrib; &

apex obtuse or on the upper segments or pinmc nearly acute, niar-i^

crenate. Costa very slender, vein, distant, simple'..: 1 forked, verv

oblique. Sorirather long, distant from thecosta but approaching tin

gated, dark-brown, 4 to 10 in. hVh.' pa.Viallv and deciduous
)-paleaceous, subcoriaceous, dark-brown (when dry), opaqu
iate, pinnate only at the apex; pin.nc petiulate, rather distan

m. long; pinnules | to 1 in. long, petiolulale. <'bhqu«'



rOLYPODIUM, Linn.

P. superficiale, var. australiense (ft. var.) Ebi
!
< creeping nvcv oraliMur the I'rniu'lii-'s ui' growing trees, but J

:ui.l .«ent with the Fronts : from the short curved base of t

is prukble that ihc fnm.i.s are at tachcd to the lower or i

broad in the centre, decurrent upon the stipes almost to tl

Order L USCI.

TREHATODON, Bi

T. brachyphyllus, C.3f. (n. sp.)

W. perlinearis, CJf.

• subatropurpnreuxn, var. minor,

_, , LESKEA, iledw.

P ^achyphylla,
FAKR0N1A, Ra

. . RHYNCHOSTE<HUM,
strictiusculum, Broth, (n. sp.)

p
- <Conoiuitriii



Order HEPATICiE.

EU-LEJEUNEA, Stephn.

E. Armitii, Steph. Dioecious, medium, pale straw-coloured, creeping
over other Liverworts. Stems pinnatel\ m nv-branched, pinnule-

almost straight, unequal; leaves imbricate, patent, broadly ovate,

concave, with recurred truncate-rotundate apex ; cells of the lew*
pellm d, at the margin -OIL', centn ();].-,, |, :ls0 02.1-05 mm., angular,
ami the middle part of the walls distinct v im-ra-ate
steins equal, ovate-triangular, inflated, abrupt)
form, often obsolete, near the lamina somewhat thinner. A mph igasl 1

distant, three times broader than the stem, transvers<
rotund, im-ised for two-thirds its depth, sinuses semi-n
obtuse

:
hernias ovate, obtuse, rarely acute. Female flowers in slmii

terminal pinnules, equal in length to the leaves of the cauline imv-
ucre but twice as narrow, lanceolate, acute. Amphigastria targ^
leaves of the involucre long, obovale. .id, lane
late-obtuse laciniae. Perianth ovate-ob,-om,-al. apex rotundate.

gent, deep, acute, finally confluent.

Hab.
:
Scrubs of Brisbane Eiver. First found by E. W. Armit, at the smith-

METZOERIA, Eaddi.
M. australis, Stephn., Hedwigia, 1889. Dioecious ghuco-virescent,
densely caespitose, furcate, or the n sath theW
innovate

;
other ventral ramules numerous, all arising from t he side .'1

t lie costa. front convex, margins strongly recurved, anterior siirfii-'-

;
- -: --

^
-• :, -. .

.

.

/

:

rom which they arise are always geminate-. A I.,- glabro..-
Costa clothed with 2 cellular lav, ,n seel 1

1

t e side of the costa, base very narrow, from t

dathebaseradicant,;;

iS5 ItT
e
lL

on 6
-

ce ules hi^h
rises, enclosing the pistilla, towards the base of the ramules 3-4 cells

tin- apex :ill ,| f„ ,| „,., o....«;y
cordiform, margin very cili;

Pistilla 6-77 biseriately I68l VJ
1 in the costa of the lateral ram
amies strongly incurved, bise,
q>«^ densely setose, at the base
** with a thick wall 6 cells in sect



Order LICHENES.
The following new and additional Lichens have been dete:

f
the celebrated lichenologist Dr. Jean Miiller, of Geneva :—

PHYSMA, Mass.

LEPTOGIUM, Ach.
L. bullatulum, J.M. Thallus .small and membranaceous, as in

thes „,.;,!• L. (liaphaiutm, Nvl., appressed, laciniffi crenate, margins

and crisped, but not finely dissected, entire or here and
, e smooth or smoothing

anoiluvia I r> to 2 mm. wide, incrassate-marginate, the

those of L. bullatum, Nyl. ; margin
obsoletely gibberose, often concentrically plicate-unequal always
prominent; disk reddish

; spores 032 x '016 mm., rhomboii
rather copiously parenchymatous.

Hab.
: Bellenden-Kev, on bark.

„ CALICIUM, Ach.
C- Pachypus, J.M. Thallus argillaceo-flavid, very thin, maouli-
wrm; apothecia wholly black; stipes short and the base broa.'m
conical, robust; capituluin turbinate oblong, truncate, easily seceding ;

spores -009 x -0045 mm., brown, when mature 2-locukr.
Hab.

:
Cabbage-tree Creek, on dead wood, J. F. Shirley.

„ CLADONIA, Hffm.
v- rangiformis, var. sorediophora, Wainio. A soredmte
•

!

;

:i

)

, " ,
f

:

<-'
j winch the tvpe greatly resembles

na m its podetia, which are smaller, mure slender, very attenuate ami

dI

V

if
g
f
nt at th( ' aPicej wiehed, often

^albate, and growing in dense congested tufts.
Hab.

: Brisbane Valley.

^rSr°Chl0ra
' Var « Ceratodes. Flk. A variety of a

obtuse or

ora, var. ceratodes, Flk
nth podetia resembling Imrns. The type :

p., with glabrous |>o ( !etia. ilie upper parts of which are

hitish or ochroleueous ami pulverulent; the apices

browni^ f

b
^
aring sIender cups with dentate-radiate margins,

Hab. : Brisbane.

S «m, ,.
STICTINA, Nyl

«• SUborbicularis, J.M. Thallus substipitate, monophyllon

wide, orbicular, entire or crenate, or here and tnei

' '-bsoletely lobate, firmly membranaceous, piano <-r smoot

scescenl beneath more obscure, In-imr "i v

* length



pallid or' pallid lurid-rui'esceiit or pallid lurid-fus

('}-}\ )

\
u K^omewhal rig com. shining or subopaque. smooth, lachiial*

truncate or retuse, above with small white soredia or isidiose \m\ih

scattered over n.-cms, subnude or fusco-tomentose
'"' I^'Ik-I albido-tomentose

; apotheeia fnsco-rufoiis marginal or sub-

marginal, 1-5-2 mm., girdled with a thin entire thai lino margin ; sp»iv<

tus.MM-cnt, shortly fusiform, U'5 septate, O^VOH;? x -008- 012 mm.
(Syn.

:
S. arq,jrucca . var. sorediifera, Del.)

ffab. : Bellentlen-Ker.

S. impressula, var. SuTblSBVis, J.M. Thallua above sparingly

"VI"' I"" ' K t( '< il( n ;,! (| tin r. wh. ll\ si nib. ami at the margins
01 the lacraias in places copiously dissectodacinuligerous.

S. punctillaris, J.M. Holding a middle place between S. cinna-

more rigid than the former, and the laciim;

1 convex; and shorter and more erowdcdlv branch^
ith not costate, and. indeed from both in this

- thicker, and above here and there scatters

and rough punctures. These punctures pro-

' V" 1 '" 7 '^' ml,laiK'° to S. argyracea, but are more numerous and
^^ller, and the genera! habit approaches N. fro f/ 111ima.

Hub.
: Wlielaman Pool., Bellenden-Ker.

PARMELTA,Ach.

i

t
f

11
i

iaC
1

ea
'
Var

- rugulata, J.M. Thallua as in the normal

Mucous las in var. It nan,,. .J.M".). in the ceiitrr

'

' - '
' p" 1 '" l ^ii " gl • igif( t mi u , with mai -

<
' n1ll

1

'
,

r

'

il

<

|

)r;i

|

f

)

!t

j

n - ,h i'li'-.-'te-rng.^e ,,„,'[ subsorediose.

C0CC0CARPIA, Pers.
C. pelllta, var. isidiophylla, Jlil/: Thallusasin the genuine

annil'
•

USU: y S!i!;,!!i ' r
- i«i-li-so-i'iMfurae«M.us as in var. crania;

'

If',!,'':' Z\\" ^'-i*!'"'''''''''''"''
F,lscous or t'ulvo-fuscous.

r> , * . PHTSCIA, Nyl.
I

-
picta f SOrediata, ./.J/. Thalline surface above in places

! " ilo.se; -unanmles when e^'lut'

i

.

.' *
,

tha
t

ritl
:

( 'l-theca. r , ,|, r ur j n , , „, flirII1
d.gitat

the small



CALLOPISMA, De Not.

C. rubens, J.M. Thallus white, thin,

pious, crowded, commonly angulai
by mutual pressure, golden or orange-red, "3--8 mm., when young with

. rrcnulatc margin, usually immarginate and subplane

;

epithecium flavicant, but the lamina elsewhere hyaline
;
paraphyses

lutinate; spores 8-10-16, 01--0L1 x-004-'006 mm., oblong-
ellipsoid orculiform.

LECANORA, Nyl.

L. subfusca, var. subgranulata, Npl. Thallus roughened
over with subgranulose asperities. Apothecia crowded, numerous,
uigro-fusoous, margins crenulate.

Hab. : Mount Baupel, on bark, J. F. Shirley.

L. rhypoderma, J.M. Thallus sordidly and obscurely cinereous,

ia '^---Imm., sessile, within obscure,
girdled by a thin, entire, sordid whites at first prominent but finally

evanescent margin ; disk fusco-nigricant, lamina elsewhere obscurely
Mine; spores not well developed. 012 x -00

"» mm. (Syn. : Purine
'Jwrior, Stirton

; Lccidea rhypoderma, C. K.)
Hub.

: Brisbane Valley, on bark.

I- COUnivens, J.M. Thallus glauco-cinereous, thin, crowdedly

igulose; apothecia copious, very often 1 mm. wide, elate.

thick margin, with smooth back, and crenate-paucidentate
' apex, at length '2-'-i times broader, irregular, doplanate.

1 v 'th extenuate el seh | li at. margin; disk black and nude, when
young depressed

; lamina and hypothecium cerasine-obfuscate ; spores
S--^--0ir,x-O(X;-lH)S,nm., ellipsoid.

p RINODINA, J.M.
*. Xauthomelana, J.M. Thallus vircnti-tlavid, thin, continuous

nh.
Sm

1

00tn
' at length rimulose; apothecia black, or when moisl

oblnUY
br°Wn

'
"3 "'4 mm - immersed; tha iue margin somewhat

uieteiyenur ,usly margined
-

a circular fissure, when evolute the margin is entire and con-

-lv almost attaining the surface of the thallus. plano-

. U s; bypothecium hyaline; spores
' - 'H'ular, -0ir,.-02 x -008--095 mm.

t, n PERTU8ARIA, DC.
Phurata, J.M. Thallus intense! v siilphureo

• bulose or here and there stronglv eontinm
«*cto.rugulose, superficies smooth oval length pulverulent ;



concolorous, 7-1 mm., closely sessile, truncate-subhemk

length granulose-pulveraceous ; lamina scarcely visible. .
Allied to P.

lactea, but the whole plant is intensely sulphureous.

Ii. impressa, var. angulosa, J.M. Differs

the crowded a]
'

Hab.: Helidon, on rocks, J. F. Shirley,

1m, C^ruleo-nigricans, LgU. Thallus glaucous or cneruleo-

nigricaut or pallid eiivaeeo-i'uscescent, squamulose ; squama? bullate or

hullate-plicate ;it tlie centre, rotundatodobate at the circumfereiur.

smooth, ciesio-pruinose; apothecia elevated, sessile, hluishd.laek, naktd

or cinereo-prninese, plane, margin thick, obtuse, entire or flexuose;

hypothecium nigro-iuseous ; spores S, colourless, fusiform, acute,

L. (Biatorella) hsematiua, J.M. Thallus aavescent-albid,

very thin, g] is, at length evanescent; apothecffl

•5 mm. and less, flat, th : rained; margin entire,

disk tint, male, sanguineo-fuscous t« i\ prominent;

epitheeium and hypothecium beautifully viimse-sanguineous ;
para-

physes finely rating; asci elavate, many-spoveu

;

spores "0015 mm., globose.

Hab. : Benenden Ker, near the foot.

PATELLARIA, J.M.

P. (Psorothecium) flavicans, J.M. Thallus flavicanl, v

thin, closely riinulose, at length granulose-pulverulent ;
apotheOJ

when evolute 1 mm., always black, unicolorous, when young thick :u<

obtuse and prominently crasso-marginate, when evolute subinunar-

giuate. moderately convex and nude; epithecium and hypoihiynKti

thick", ruio-luscous or obscurely vino-fuscous; lamina vinose-fuse'-

duhms; sjKcis s, broadly fusiform, 2-locular, -&l-m \ O07-'O08 mm.

P. (Psorothecium) melanodermia, J.M. Thallus whit

very thin, smoothish, bordered by a broad brown line; apothe»
1-1-3 mm., obscur. \ san u iim -atrnus, v, r\ th . k. «v ith

prominent, entire and shining margin ; disk thit. and*
thick, outer layer black, elsewhere subalbido-hyaline or beneatu

slightly obscurate, not at all nigro-f

lamina fuscescent-hyaline ; spores 8, '035- -01 x -Ol7 -<>2 mm.. U-locubn'.

more or less incurved.

Hab. : Goodna, on bark, J. F. Shirley.

P. (Bacidia) rhodocardia, J.M. Thallus forming vin°se;

mfehrownornigro-fuscous,
autilulK carmine-roseate o
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HETEROTHECIUM, J.M.
H. VUlpinum, f. COrallinum, J.M. Closely resembles Pal

Phallus dually everywhere condlin
spores as in the normal form.

Hab.
: Helidon, on bark, C, J. Wild.

H. ptdctaim, JM. Thallus white, tartareous, from smooth,,
to crowdedly globulose-rugose; apothecia 1 mm. or Lars
when young concave, thinly elevate marginate, when ev

lo-croceus margin or finally obscure an
•', alhi.l i-canu-ous. pnmm.o <

^; epilhecmm ruro-1'ulv..ns;

"»">*' livaline; paraplasm eapi Ian not ,l til ,,,

-P"res solitary, hyaline but
'

final! >.
:

;>
''"». -nvdedly parenchymal , Uvlli m , ,

CCENOGONIUM, Ehrenb.^

P

1®XUIU, iv>/. Thallus green and fur-like, of filaments

si" J?
bul6S

,
'° 12 -'015 mm

-
broad

- Apothecia flesh-coloi
resembling those of G,,alecta in colour and form, from urceolate vyoung to convex when mature: disk pale or in old state lost, lea
^palecupof thehypothoeium; hvmenium colourless or very

' Xh T 5 Para l
)h

.
vs<lf< 'li-'-i-'-ti'. »ith sli-htlv IhiVUned ap

c i are of a pale yellowish brown tint ; spores 8, in ribbon-shi

TtSS&^S^ Septate, -0075 X -00.5 mm, hypothec

**•: Bellenden-Ker, on leaves.

. .MMm LEPTOTREMA, J.M.

ifcS^*?^ JM
- 1W" glauco-albid, very thick, at first



THELOTREMA, J.M.

T. argehteum, J.M. Thallus glauco-argenteous, thin, effuse,

very smooth, continuous, at length rimulose-lissured. the fissures white;

apotliecia immersed in thalline pi' re, smooth or

ulcerate-pulveraceous, whiter than the thallus and slightly concave,

the centre furnished with nigro-pu; itnin "3 nun.

wide; perithecium except near the ostiolum hvaline; spores (hyaline)

•016-018 x 011-014 mm., broadly ellipsoid, at both ends rot iindate-

obtuse, from 4-locular to parenchymatous, locelli arranged in I irregulfl

Hab. : Summit of Bellenden-Ker, on decorticated wood.

T. megalosporum, J.M. Thallus subflavescent-albid, thin, closely

rugose, and also thiekh and minutoU ruuuloso, sinning ;
apotliecia in

concolorous and rugulosely hemispherical thalline prominences, l-'>-

1-8 mm.; ostiola punctiform, depresso-umbilicate, entire; perithecium
complete, nigro-fuscous, the centre of the basestouth mlunielligorous:
spores solitary, very large, 26--4 x Di-Vi ).'>.", nun.,' fusiform, at the

extremities cuspidate-acuminate, very finely parenchymatous.

T. bicuspidatum, J.M. Thallus ochraceo-albid, thin, rugulose,
very finely i;

; Mt . apotliecia in small,

subfarinose, h prominences, -5 mm. wide; ostiola

•12 mm., obto
, .fuscous, complete, in

the centre of the base de, -pore, .olitan , h\aline.
•ls-2.") v •o21-'03Snun., about 50-locular, crowdedly parenchymatous:

T. endoxanthum, J.M. Thallus glauco-cinereous, tl
rugose, surface smooth; fertile verruca- depresso-liemispherica
gular, obtusely angulose, within pale vellow ; ostiola cineceo-n
punctiform, slight ly prominent

; perithecium except the Mac
pallid; hypothe ea hyaline "3 x
fusiform, at both ends not at all cuspidate-acuminate civ
parenchymatous.

Hub.: Mount Baupel, on bark, J. F. Shirley.

T. rimulOSUm, J.M. Thallus argillaceo-pallid, very thin
tareous, obsoletely rugulose, at length crowdedly and deeply reti
nmulose

;
ap..; ; small, hemispherical. '

regular, opening by a small white pore; perithecium hyaline
fulvescent, the interior, except the apex, black- asci 1 -snored;
hyaline -21 x -o.Vi><; „,., ,,„ ls obtusl% ro
I^vnchwnato.c, hn-.dli i„ numerous transverse series.

OCELLULARIA, J.M.
O. zeorina, •

, ,
,, v t h ; n continuous and s

lerient/'vheu''.

£7""WV'"'4 '

;
d'hylhethaili

tuberances, marg.n - ithu vh.rned by , s„bni-rous circular line.



m-aimc
;
spores 4, Hyaline, "08-- 11 x -008--01 mm., 10-2

always nmple.
Hub.: Brookfield, on hark, Field Naturalists.

0. pulchra, -/-J/. Thallus ercsio-albid, thin contin

surface „f the thai!

olivaceo-fuscous; hvpothecium stibhyaline or

0. diffractella, J.M. Thallus glaueeseent-albiJ, moderate, from

;,,!
"p •

Uk-bnla- subtil. hose ;md rather concave, surface' levigate. a1
,>

;

l ^li thinly rmiuiose, base coherent with the thallus; apothecia

iform, G-locular.

0. Baileyi, J.M. Thallus glauco-albid, thin,
1

'

shil,il^ «» " length .si tdith unoM ual; ap tin

"• §ronios-toma, J.M. Thai

antholeiica, J.M. Thallus tlavescent-albid or from Have



MELASPILEA, JM.

M. (Eumelaspilea) congregans, JM. LireLte

;ss gregately cr

hypotliecium lv

OPEGRAPHA, Ac

isci oblongata, 8-spored ; spores 023--02S

-fusiform, (6-) 8-locular,loculi of equal leug

P1LEGGRAPHIS, JM.

P. (Phgeodiscus) leiogrammodes, JM. Thallu

- palebrigbt-ye lips pale bright-yellow

GRAPH [S, J.M.

G. (Aulacogramma) rimulosa, var. pulverulenta, m

G. (Fissurina) albc-nitens, Ji

G. (Fissurina) laevigata, JM.

proper interior 1



m above nigro-
i with rotundate
Near G. albo-

Peritheeiuin black, base complete, disk at length opening widely,

(J. (Phanerographis) semiaperta, J.M. Thaiius ar-macco-
thm, smooth or obsolete!}- nigulose ; lirelbc 25 mm. wide,

semi-emerged, opaque,
I'iack. n,„le; lips Mark, outwardly thalline clothed, very^leuder, not

widely separat-

um fuse

. .-spored; spores hva
btusely fusifo]

*, complete; a^sci 8-spored ; spores hyaline, •022--Q2S :

Section Diplog-kaphis, J.M.
Lirellae with lips closely eonnivent, longitudinally sulcate,

all black, and spores (2-) 4-loeular.

6- (Diplographis) robustior, J.M. Thallus olivaceo-vir
v.;ry thin, levigate, here and there rugulose, si

'
'<' thick and strong, 5-10 x "S-l nun very coinvx va

curved, often Bin gu Conni?ent

:

'^"»
7
't„dn Ih pn^Mkii, , s!u t I, ulll |i IU <

UlIm ''''nin rulvcse.-iit • spun- in narrow a-ci s' l-eriatc li

Jocular, 018-016 s '0055 --006*5 mm.

5

J

i:,i
Eugraphis

> scriPta, var. recta, V U rflu



yellowish or pallid golden, thickly thalliiie clothed; disk p

rimiforra; lips deeply and pate, thick conn:

Spores usually 1-4* in asci, brown, fusiform, oblong, murally on

•06--115 x 02-035 mm.
Hab. : Enoggera Scrub, J. F. $ki,-Ie>/.

P. (Cnrooloma) contexta, J.M. Thallus thickish

pallid-flavescent or pallid-flavo-;

,

rugulose or in parts undulate ;
hrelhe concoh

,,»"
I flav< b« v\ or

plane, fulvescent ; lips pallid-Have

ARTHONIA,
A. gregaria, var. purpurea, Eschw. Thallus

purple in colour, apothecia pruinose, and spores as i

(Syn. : Conioloma coceinenm. var. /lurpureum, Eschvv.)

Hab. : Bellenden-Ker, on bark.

jvide, obsoletely and obtusely aatroideo-lobati

or oblong, straight or curved, destitute of a margin;

pyriform, with pachydermatous apex; spores 8, hyaline. •01--OL1

•0025-0035 mm., digitiform, subequally (3-) 4-5-locular.

Hab. : Mulgrave Eiver, on bark.

MYC0P0RELLUM, J.M.

Apothecia collected in small groups, the whole sun
;i enuunon pcrithecium, or each apothecium having its«»uu nocii^

apices of apothecia free, forming small papilla" : spores hyaline, trans-

versely divided.

M. pereXlgUUm, J.M. Thallus forming cinereo-albnl iuiumiI.t;

apolh.ria 'l-M^o nun., numerous, deeply hemispherical ov aim-

,,jue. when (h"\ rugiilose :
perulm-

1-friiited. base wanting, in other parts thick, niuro-fuscous ;

;I -
M

• and the periderm here thickened, S-spor

ery digitiform, 0LS--O2 1 x U05--()(.K)"j u

GLYPHIS, Ach

G-. favulosa, var. depauperata, J.M.
mm., prominent, base constricted, whitish; ap
abbreviated : spores as in var. intermedia.

G. CribrOSa, Me. Thallus smooth, levigate,

or fulvo-fuscescent, areolate, areola' large, sep
the whole bordered by a fuscous /.one; stro

thallus, at first thalline velate, but tinally dei

fuscous ; apothecia numerous, rounded or
giving the stromata a honeycombed appearance

Hab.: Bellenden-Ker.
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Tribe XYLOGRAPHIDE^.
DIPLOGRAMMA, J.M.

Thallus obsolete; gonidia mixed with the cellules of the sub-

stratum, globose, green ; apothecia gymnocarpous, lirelliform, dupli-

cate, as if formed from two completely longitudinally connate lirella)

of an Opegrapha ; perithecium of I s 2 parallel

hymenia, each hymenium furnished with 2 similar, connivent-in-

coryedlipsj paraphyses connected; -

D. atistraliensis, J.M. Thai! us outwardly indistinct; gonidia

i«»S--i)'JU mm. wide; lirelhe 1 -1 -'» mm. long and '3 mm. wide, black,

-omewhaf mining above. - -iii ai 1 t.h -kish, usually simple, often

- _ i
i . ,. r.iitMi '

> ! id both ends obtuse or

ol)tu.sish, wholly longitudinally 4-labiate, and 3-sulcate
;
perithecium

1 ick; b m thick . mpleta di k rimiform, vcn narrow la i i

subliyalino; spores in obovoid-cylindrical asci, 8, '015--018 x "004-

005 mm., dactyloid, at both ends obtuse, 4-locular.

CAMPYL0THEL1UM, J.M.

C.defossum, J.M. Thallus fiavesc int- b '. fchi] . nigulose,super-

fioally and ver] i
'-. u] era! holly defosso-

iii.lieatrd ih the apices of the papilla? by closed, ulcerate.

t!
' luiso. ahovi na rowing ini >

i long, stout, subperpendicular mvk :

spores solitary, hyaline? to--J:r> \ Ol-'O., mm., crowdedly cubosc-

F. Shirley.

ypophloeodal, forming with the

spots ; apothecia black, from thai

0,1 at length nude' and shin'iii"
'

pvrifoi•in, horizontal, narrowing

3 mm. wide: perithecium

larv ; asci when young 8-

<•!, fit length almost abortive; spores h.yali lu/-0t--O5x-Oli--017mm.,

elluleseacn. '

[ «b.
: Brookfu-M, on bark Field Xaturnlisls. (Not Bellendcn-Ker, as re-

1 in Bulletin No. 9, p. 30.)

PLEUROTHELIUM, J.M.
™i simple; perithecium with 1 dec-urvo-sublateral ostiolum

;

's brown, parenchymatous.

mstraliense, V.i!/. Thallus olivaceo-pallid, levigate, very

apothecia solitary in small thalline pi innate, black,

"n. almost horizontally ilask-sha])ed : the ostiolum at lirst

ft, but the thalline stratum then hi•oken forming an ovoid

^"H.!"" 1 «'''« Idaek ; asei 1-12-spored : >poivs ir-
'

>us, locelli bhI

)-fruited, when single-f



rium black': !- Lir. -01 S x -008 mm.

PARMENTARIA, J.M.

P. Baileyana, J.M. Timlin, fbne-cxnf-albid. tl. in, smooth, car-

\ V.: ',•,. '•
.• '

'_.
'.

'"

semi-oner-enr. pu .I'm! -n. ,' '„
,i uhb :l! . in,;,;:!', Id u-\, ibim tbaliim'

stratum (innkJ fnuubJ ,', ,t ,ti. « . ii^ii « ii ''! u tnin.il

mamillary, subcmmolorous
;

pr.rapl.v.-os capilhirv and I'roc ;
asci S-

spoml; spores brown, (r_!H-(«l , ()1:}--UL(I mm". .. long-ellipsoid, H>-

loeuhir, each loculus 3-4-locellate.

BATMEL1UM, J.M.

_
Fruit simple, perithecia with 1 common deeurvate-sublateral

ostiolum ; Bpo tymatous.

B. chrysocarpum, J.M. Thallus ii,m-a nt-pai!id, \yv\ thin.

1-fruited. rarely 2-fntited; peritheeitim Mark, thick; asci S-spored;

H*b. s Bellenden-Ker, on bark,

MELANOTHECA, J.M.

M. Sllbsimplex, J.M. Thailus forming with the substratum

PORINA, J.M.
P. (Euporina) Araucarue, J.M. Thailus cinereo-Yirescent,

(Euporina) bellendenica, J.M. Thailus deeply oliracg
escent,.thin, eon

, . emergent from ^
dlus tl.a'.liue-.-lo.;

.,. apex tormina".??
a pallid or usually nigricant or Bub-nigrous ostiolum, clothed w«h



nn. from base
;
perithecium about the apical

16
e

-locukr.

ere veftCeut
"l
)allld

'

sP°res 8
>

CLATHROPORINA, J.M.

C. desquainans, J. M. XhaUus olivaceous, thin, smooth or smooth-
[A tinalh readily .Icsij :auiesecni

; apothecia large, en

!< I';'.!) 'es, but towards the base sloping into the thallu ,

;4'es entire
; iisii«,luiii tiilvDiis, at length fuseo-niureseent

;
perithecium

!'<•« S. •(HJ--U7") x •OIG--022 mm., fusiform, parenchymatous.
Hab.: Sankey's Scrub, ou bark, J. .F. #l*r|«f,

C. flavescens, J.M. Thallu. albid-llavescent, thin, closelv rugose

PYRENULA, J.M.
P.. nitidaUS, J.J/. Thallus fuscescent-pallid . . v !

. tisli. very thin,

Wgate; apothecia a1 I

*hed, Eusco-

:: vlmu subglobosc, base thin; pa, iphw^ -a;. ' oy.

4. a,ei (1-) s-spored sp-nv- hr..\\n, -028--033 mm.
''-

'

'

•
' •..:

: . , :
:

: ', - •

: '

! l'
•

ac*te, loeuli 1, rhomboi d. almost eoual.

P. meialeuca, J.M. Thallus
••< i--i mm., semi-em

?
- lUffro-ciacia. / ./^ . ,lh f-

^-^"^iS^

urn with base

. the sides are
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Order FUNGI.
AGAKICUS, Linn.

ies. Hym. Eur. 101;

between fleshy ami

lis, umbilieate, then infundibulifoi ,
rail i

-.' ,.,. •; ::'
' " "

, ; Late, then decurrent,

be, then dingy.— Cke., Illus. t. 231.

„ . N , V, .. -7. //. s-„M „J0B rf., B. J. Crihb, and others L«udlj

MARASMUS, Fries.

M. equicriniS, JR »• Jtf- ; #«•*., Jonrn. Linn. Soc. xviii. 383;

;
pile

'few, distant, paler than

the pileus.—Saee. Syll. Fung. v. 553.
^ gj

: •. -..!. .,•
.

'

Royal Gardens, Kew. 1'In- a t.< i| i

rii','«uis( of the plant being
. •

: . .. and ;ts a tin

I'potrlc/co

LENTINUS.
E. hyracinus, R xlch. in Grev. viii. 153. Pi

sessile, semi-orbicular narrowed to a substipitil'or

and long, smooth, th

umber-coloured, gills

dentate, colour pale.

Hab. : Eudlo Creek, Field Naturalists ; Richmond R

CLATARIA, Linn.

C, fusiformis, Soto. (Spindle-shaped chilis.)

rather firm, yellow,

somewhat fusiform, simple, and toothed, even ; ba

nd often brittle, with the

colour.—Cooke in Br tish Fungi.

Hab.: Eudlo Creek Field Xaturalisfs. Found al*

EXIDIA, lie

_
Fungi cup-shaped, truncate or effused, oft

celled, producing curved sporidioles.— Cooke, Ore

E. albida {ttuds ) (Trrmella albida. Fries.)

•ubgyru.e. pruiimso.. vxhitish,

spores oblong, obtuse , curved, bi-uttulate. subliya



XYLARIA, Fries.

Berk., N. Z. F\. ii. 201, t. f. 10. Stem |-in. high,
tinkled, downy, then glabrous. Beceptacle orate
ise 1 in. long, 6 to 8 lines broad, dotted with the'
nthecia. Asci b \<tic- BerLl.c

: >>v Mi s . 15,-rlrai.. Ir.m. Koekhampfon k> Mr, VV,,,.
•
i. bourn,., by whom they uere sent to Dr. M. C. Cooke for

USTILAGO, Lamk.
XJ^bursa, Berk, in Hook. Journ. Sacc. Syll. Fung. vii. 473. Sorus

HYPOCRELLA, Sacc. '

(The diminutive of Rypocrea.)
Stroma somewhat fleshy, pulvinate or disciform or subeffuse,

ft.

C

f°

re 01" Drown^ n
- Perithecia immersed or semi-immersed

the stroma. Asci cylindric, 8-spored. Sporidia filiform, ncarlv as
ig as the ascus, at length disarticulating.—Sacc. Syll. ii. 579.

axillaris, Cooke, Grev. xx. i. Stroma obturbinate or obclavate,
ted m the upper axils (5 mm. long, 2-3 broad), black, opaque,
111 *''} granular vuth the ostiola; substance white. Perithecia very
"•/•'

J,

1""161"

8611 m tuc periphery. Asci cyclindrical, 120 p long.
JnaiatiMorm, at lengt h mnlti.-opiate (about 100 p long), hvaline.—

DIMEROSPORICM, Fuckel.

carboii

e

ac

tlleCiUU
?

* u
l
,erlU '' al

-
^bulo.c, without stroma, membran;

istaceouB, seate

I 8-spored. Sooridia didvmous. hvali

J)-
Parvulum, cbofe, Gr,

^""bianaceoua, with a ! r<v

Sporidia did_rmous, hyaline and

Perithelia i

radiating m
uith a' sin'

icted at the

inute, subglobose

celium, seated on

septum, hvaline

).— Cooke, Ic.

»«». o»rf fjw

arranged in blaek
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A. epitrema, Cooke, Grev. xx. G. Spots on the upper -mfae,.

joint-

*

( 1 thn i.U. T> ;!,ranaCTOU>.

MMtol en the mycelium. Sporule- numerous, somewhat fusiform, <

Choke, I.e.

ASTERIXA, Lev.

A. reptailS, Berk, and Cooke. Cuban Fungi. Mycelium slew

!l -OnliwsufPfj j i \l,u t li, (1 l-'i r . Stephen JuhnsoH Ba

PESTALOZZIA, Be Not.

P. Guepilli, Desm. in Ann. Soc. Nat. 1810, xii. 182, tub. 4, fig- 1

nu, pedicellate, byal !,
| to t-septete;

erown.,1 witli ?. or J wry slemler. hveline ,live.-v ,t seta*. Co.iko
British Fungi.

'

ENT¥L0MA,.Dc lto>7/.

Mycelium intercellular, nol at ail gelatinous. Spores solii in '

<
' ,-

'>- - .m:. ». -
, I ,.. . , ;

'

•w.b 1 w tb i I'.ick. hvj'i I, •
, i , ,>i L,rk-brov,i

pi-pore often 'in several layers; proinvceluUii

filiform. Spori-lia several, terminal, ehueen'e -enera'llv -ermin^'-

white cluHteH.-Sacc.Hyll.vii. Is7.

'

'

''

E. eugeniarum, c/,- >,.,.; irregul^'



Order ALQM.
Family BATEACHOSPEEME.E.

Dioecious. Thallus filamentous, articulate, branched, violet or
n. .v.T-1 \. t!i mucus. Primary filament

of a single central series of cells, ei1 , densely con-
globate tufts of veiti -ilhite fascicles of branches, or everywhere
densely covered with simple or forked branches. Vegetation terminal.

BATRACHOSPERMUtf, Both.

('Xatne derived from the (J reek balmchox, a frog, and sperme.)

Phallus moniliforni, eomposed of a simple series <>f medullary

icicles of branelu s.'

, e

B. moniliforme, Both. (Bran<

n v nisi,, i, .dm h ! ,

•hod. Joints of the br

dies resembling necklaces.) Prom

wii. purple, or bluish-green, pro-

Internodes naked, or 1

Cellules 20 to 22 x 10 p.— Coohe,





Asplenium Wildii, BaxL.



Cheilanthes Qate.d.aX&.jRJtr.



Polypodmm soxperfieialeVstustralL



TrietLoman.es miascoid.es, Sw.

Triehomanes Motleyi, Bosch:

ldiferum, Lvrav



Triehomajnes ridicLutm var. laxu.
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NOTICE.

It will be seen from the additions recorded in this publication that

our knowledge of the indigenous flora is gradually being extended.

That the people are alive to the advantages of a knowledge of the

native plants is fully proved by the great number of specimens sent

in for determination
; and in these pages contributors will find those

piants amongst their collectings which have proved new to the Colony

fully recorded. 1 would here remind correspondents that it is not

only in the more distant parts of our Colony that fresh plants are

likely to be met with, but even close at home ; even at our very doors,

in a Colony like Queensland, fresh or even new species may be looked

for. This is borne out by the new plants recorded in the present

•Hulk-tin, some of which have been obtained within 100 miles of

Brisbane. I would, therefore, ask that the lovers of plants in all

parts of our Colony will spare a little time now and again to collect

and forward to me specimens of the plants of their immediate neigh-

bourhood, and if these are numbered and duplicates kept, I shall have

great pleasure in returning names in numbers where such maybe
required. In replying to this request they will be helping to make

known the riches of the Queensland flora. It would also be of further

^•vantage if correspondents would, whore possible, furnish me with

the native or local names of the plants, and also what may be known
of their properties. 1 won hi again express my thanks to those cor-

respondents from whom I am constantly receiving specimens, and

point out thai although much has been done towards working up our

li;i11'^' plants, much further requires to he accomplished before we can

Wte a comprehensive view oi the vast and rich flora of this part of

the Australian continent.

F. M. B.

May, 1892.
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BOTANY:
CONTRIBUTIONS TO QUEENSLAND FLORA.

Order DILLENIACE^I.

Teibe DELIME.E.

TETRACERA, Linn.

T. Cowleyana (n. sp.) (Aft<

the branches appearing angula^ .*-

Leases scabrous ovate-! nci late, oftei n long and 3 in broad in

the centre, the apex - mate; petiole L ro. or

more long, and often slender, hispid with appressc:

which the cost* and primary nerves on the under side are

usually cl.thnl: the |>! iiMrv parallel nerves numerous.

tending beyon n . I mncronate teeth Panicle

one, twice the size of the outer. "'- f°^h
as;% * re bft^ '.

h£T& seme
expanded, has a diameter of 1 or 5 lines.

Order ZYGOPHYLLEm
TRIBULUS, Linn.

Plant, the branch , , ton, - r-ut r
;

}.
J
he>*W*

'-:- J

\
,// .- - '

- -;:.;-
L''ineate, (} lines broad at tho upper end. .Stamen* ij

,
o fe

*l«fl»;an1 Withal



fruit." lie

Order RUTACE^.
Tbibe ATTRANTIE.E.

CITRUS, Linn.

C. australasica, F. «. Jtr., var. sanguinea. Ked-fruitec

Lime: This differs from the ordinary form in colour t

(.iHMU, it is better that the fori :

known by a dist 7e name. The fruit attains abou

in> length and \ in diameter, is of a blood-red

skinned, pulp sin\v V \y acid, and of a pink colour.

Queensland to obtain

Order BURSERACE-ffi.
Tribe BTJRSEKEJE.

BURSERA, Linn.

(Named after Joachim Burser, a disciple of Caspar Bauhin.)

Flowers polygamous or hermaphrodite. Calvx small, 4 to bi-

partite or tooth, J, imbricate. Petals I to <i, short. >•<
refiexed, usually yalvate. Disk annular rrouate. Stamens 8 to M
nearly equal, inserted at the base of the disk. Ovarv free, ovoid or

Bubglobose, 3 to 5-celled; si vie verv short: stigma' 3 to 5-lobed;

ovules 2 in each cell. Drupe globose or ovoid, with 3

is trees. Leaves alternate imparipinnate, or rarer?

1-foliolate; panicle short-branched. 11

B. australasica (u. sp.) So far as at present known a smau

L .

•

3, lanceolate, entire, coriaceous, 1£ to 2^ indies
acuminate

;
petiolules about 3 lines. When

ant from the others, glossy on both sides, b

paler than the upper; petiole about 11 inches h
intheupperaxils rather numerous near the end of the
scarcely exceeding in length thai of the petiolos, of fe^

!

flowers seen, but from then- in ains at il has, I

appear to be un miihII c.tlw 1-prtih t he Mm- m
e ,;/, :

.
..,. .

;
V :'

'::.v. :

sagittate Drup. it! j u p| s h (
[
carp . val and I

oi i nxkgh -
: ribs indict 6

the pyrenes or cells, 2 only seem to mature 'seeds.

Hab.
: Eumundi, J. F. Bailey and J. H. Simmonds.



Order MELIACEm
DYSOXYLON, Blume.

B. Pettigrewiaiium (n. ap.) Scrub Ironbark or Cairns Satin-
wood. (After the Hon. William Pettigrew, who has always taken a

deep interest in Queensland timbers.) A tall, deciduous tree, with

ageoushead; stem erect, often flanged at the base; bark
reddish; \u> d <] ,;.- p,n1 - ,., J. the iMiitv of stem. Tli'^mnii;

ning alarge proportion of pith; the bark rouu'h.

with lenticelles and the Bi s from the bases of the

petioles. Leave alio ;- onnn-dte. lanceolate. 5

li-htlv hairv
th of 'the pe'ta

w »li 4 prominent acute an]
marked by numerous white 1

4-celled or less by the aborti,

SYNOUM, A. Ju

f- Muelleri, C. Z>0., Ifonogr. Phanerc
ml,:"»t Whe. i.'ii-d.;Snm.l *., Sn? < il ia„. : ,

J&a, wibcoriaceoi », i

Bud/'l'
°r lo"SCr tl<Kin< '

'"'

-on. Ovary 2-celle.

,h«y.~FromCSMmi

ft*.
: Eo'ekuiglmm Baj.

Order CELASTRINE^!.

,,. HYPSOPHILA, 1 v M.
^oPpositifolia, /• ,. )/. Vic\ Bfel May L892.

^
^

'

.

''-'
.

'^
'^.,.

.

.' ,':'

:

ards ^e base. I\ : with short appresst



"

Style verv short, stigma inuc

is. 1 nut not seen.

Hub. : Mount Bnrtlo Frere, Stephen Johnson, F. v. M. I c.

Order AMPELIDE^!.
fITiS, Linn.

V acetosa, F. v. M. Walsli Kiver Grape. It appears to me

,t\ ,,.' it species or forms of or,

l0 fe s „ die in which tl c pi int or plants are referred

to But iinl
' each are obtained fcb

separately an.,1 satisfactorily .1, seribed. Specimens
,

'

J,; ,, |
have laleh hm. i.u.w.l <>

Mr. T. It. Gardiner, of the Walsh River, win. describes it as ot he -

hareous habit that is, it m kes annual growths. '!

before the leaves'. ;
i" i

',
Hl>. says that 6

young snoots and inflorescence are glabrous, or slig

senile', ot long or obovate-ennoate, obfu<e.

st, Meed. ;.-
' inna) sometimes produced

leaflets. These are the points where Mr Gardiner's specimen

At the top of the petiole are 3 petiolules of nearly equal lea

terminal one the shortest and bearing a single leaflet.

lateral ones each hear from :) to .", pahnatelv arranged leaflets

thvi-oid; tho' '
, ,., r. i short h

short pedicels. Flowers purple r

us. T'eials separatin-.r :

doubtless be
slock upon
warded with

..
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Order SAPINDACE^l.
Sub-order SAPINDE.E.

CUPANIA, Linn.

C. seriCOlignis, (n. sp.) Silkwood. Tree glabrous, said to pr<

a good timber
; braurlilets angular. Leaves alternate, pinnate,

lets from 2 to 7. iisuaJU iln*ut "-. irregular both as to numbei
position upon the rhachis, oblong to ovate-lanceolate, obtus
bluntly acuminate, tlu t< i i] one tin la iest and attaining
in leugth and 2 in. in width, texture thin, sessile or on petiolu

1 or 2 lines, the primary veins prominent on the underside, r

distant. Inlloresi-ruo. i.dl m . . (lowers on the specimens exam
lateral or axillarv. ft u t im„ u cIuMm. ,f d. he m 1\ slemh r ra<

about If in. long at the nodes on the branches below the h

the sepals, oblong, with it i f cilia- on ( thei side near tin-

otherwise glabrous. Disk annular, dark. idabrous. Stamens S,

8cale-like hairs. Fruit not vet obtained.

Order ANACARDIACE^!.
Tribe SPONDIE.E.

PLEIOGYNIUM, Engler.

(From the specific name given to the tree by Baron Von Mueller.)

.
Flowers dioecious. Calvx deenlv 5- parted, segments ovate,

taU:,, In.bn, , t « i, . . - tin vJys ^vate

b disk Stamens LO,

Jte petals; 61 • Anthers oval

, ,vse. Gvn.Tceum abortive in the
male flowers, in the female (lowers of from 5 to 10 or 12 carpels.

uyary depressed. 5 to [ti«, v 12 celled, ovule, one in each .

le"gth patent or rent ie<3 ssed, b . adly turbinate,
^th the summit a littli

-

SI' C6lU •^•"-^"^ ->eds e.nnpVe-d.'oblen^and ,li.hti
}

out-

ei, !: ,,';;;
l

i; ' : \
]

; t

?• |0landri, 2%kr, /.r.
;

Spondias aeida, Soland; AS

1 size; ihe branchlets and foliage from velvety pubes.
medium



nearly glabrous ; leaves 3 to 7 in. long, on petioles of about 1 or 2 in.

long ; slightly angular as well as the rhachis ; leaflets petiolulate, of

from' 2 to 5 pa ,,1jl one >
oval-oblong 2 to 4 m. long,

and except the end one, which has a rather long cuneate base very

shed and often glandular,

enters .

' «»«! bisexual
;

l>r

minute, sessi :arcely exceeding i-lme

Um , m\ i n, about 1 !in< h.ng si

subulate, stellateh mi u!ii _. rocurv. 1 about \ 1

terminate, from 1 to 1 in or more In diameter, often of a deep purple

o\!mMm m
Vn

-Fnm Mueilet'tmi

Order LEGUMINOS^.
Tkibe galegeje.

MILLETTIA, W. et Arn.

,-.. .p.) (After J. H. Maiden, MA,^



long
;

grey, with silky hairs on the back, the face deep-purple and
bearing

,
semicircular wing-like callositv iust . !„,u . the verv sh-rtm " : Ul "- •' -oblong, free except near the ap-x

free, with a callous swelling about a third up
Free enda of the joined

ones filiform, all glabrous. Anthers minute. Ovary sessile, silkr-
hairy. Style indexed glabrous. Pod 3 in. long, almost terete and

oblong, minutely tuberculose, thick, hard, and woody,
the thin endocarp sop,

aestivation. Seeds 2, brown, hard, and imlidicd
and nearly as thick, irrt-ulaHv angled ; hiimn as

' lines long

have given the^iantVthe QwnZuTi'loZ
^^

Tribe ACACIEJE.

ACACIA, Willd,
A. nielanoxylon, R. Br. • Bcnth., in PL Austr. n. 38a (Black
jvood or light wood of the southern colonies.) A small tree, except

bote it attains a Ini-e si/, ; -iabrou< or the vounj
toots minutely pubescent; 1. ,nc lets aniru . i

oDiong or almost lanceolate, 3 to 4 in. long in the common varieties

t)Jl
m

'
br0ad

'
obtuse or rarelv aenk\ miu '

!l "a«wcd toward;
. .

'""

anastomosing veins. Peduncles 3 or 4 lines long, few together in a

'?• or sometimes solitary, bearing each a de: •

Dead of.30 to 50 or more flowers, mostly 5-merous, and often so closely

dhere. Calvx more than half as

V°8 as the corolla, thiu, and shortlv toothed. Petals connate above
ie middle. Pod elongated, flat, often curved into a circle, 3 or 4
nes broad, with thicken, orbicular;
Thievery !„ ...

(l
,-...,.. ,,,.. w ,. ,,;,Hl„u^.

circling the seed in double ioldx.—Benth l.c

uytker.

Order SAXIFRAGES.
TitiBE ESCALLOKTJLE.

p POLYOSMA, Blume.

2o"ft

6
1

°*a
'
R v - J/-> Yict - J^ J™e 1892. A small tree of about

•

.

;

'

'

• •• . • <

: .-
^

in Ion °
8

.

r !:uu ' e " i:it <'- '-"tiiv, •»» H *» -2
UD

g, almost suddenly passing into the slender petiole, almost
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glabrous above, slightly puberulous beneath, the venu

concealed oftcner axillary ;

tbii, Bracts and bracleol. s mimit. at the

Cab x-ieeth very short. Fruit ovate-globular, <1

«-1,m1
J

o-aiuidal. about 2 hues long, on pedicels of aboi

gtb f endocarp thinh cartilagiueuus, the spurious dissepiment long-

Order ROSACEA.
Tjiibe EOTENT1LLE.E.

FRAUARU, Linn..

in the bud. PetalsS. S

a convex receptacle; stvh vent ml/persi-H ul o ui

\cl m. a - un^mkn t' n.ta.

.
.

:

--. ..'." '.. ,,.,'.;.
.

.

"
'

•

:<<•< ;

the petiole. Flowers white or yellow, often polygamous.

nt. KootBtpck

eaves di '

Ntipules loan, toothed. Peduncles \ery sh>n.ler,e«| udln-iithepcti.^

JgMSI"i^he'calvx-l^

w Kruit spheric:;

;e, obscurely
pitted

cishulian plant 1»
J

Order MYRTACEiE.
Tjiibe LEPTOSPERME/E.
LEFTOSPERMUM, Eorst.

en-Ker Exped. *

.-o „ tlnwer^ei
L. woorooncoran, Bail, Pep. Bot. Bellend



Tbibh MYETEJL
MYRTUS, Linn.

M. mOHOSperma, F. r. M., Vict. Nat. May 1892. (Referring to
the solitary seed in each fruit.) A glabrous "tree. Loaves attaining
a length of 3 in., and a breadth of li iu. : petioles short, mr,,t'v

ovate-Ianceoiate, blunth protracted at "the point. 1I10 base euneale.
margins somev, iat undulate, upper surface dark-given and shining,'

less so on the under surface ; priman veins rat 'hoi' distant, moderately
prominent, oil-dots copious. Pedicels attaining 1 in. -in length,
capillary, few or several in the axils, some <m compressed tlrin

peduncles. Mowers hardly exceeding 2 lines long. Calyx-lobes 4,
semiovate or semiorbicuiar, and conspicuous!* eiliolat'e. Petals
almost glabrous, as Jong again as the calyx-lobes." Anti
">' cordate-ovate, brownish. Disk glabrous. Ovary 2-celled. Fruit,
nearly globular, about 4 ! ..ceded : pericarp very

eter, testa smooth.

somewhat pro! cuvature.
Hab.

: Endeavour River, W. Persich.

Sap said to bo extrenuh acrid -F. v. M. I. c.

2. sordida (n. sp .) (Eefen
"mail tree with ,at her scant

i>

:;
1 from i to 1 in

tracts oblong, minut

lou^ glabrous
: lobes somewh

No
- ding thecal

BabrBellenden-R>r, about 4,7Ui

2. pacoorai (u. s.p.) The

;: ; ' ''..;:':



als twice as long as the Calvx-lobes ; the oil-dots very prominent

mi dry. Stamens h\ ice tin h iigtb of petals. No fruit obtained.

Hub : ffea* the summit of the South Peak of Bcllenden-Ker, Exped. 1889.

Johnsoni, F. v. M., Viet. Nat. April 1892. (After Stephen

inson.) A glabrous tree of about 40 feet in height ;
branchlets

lost cyWric. Leaves seldom over 3 in. long and 1* broad often

aller, of firm consul u< c u -tb < Nat< lanccohte, much contracted

yards the blunt sun ,;l i narrowed into a conspicuous

.rominentlv pinnate-Veined: oil dots concealed. In-

long or less; peduncles slender, axillary

UractioJes narrow, fugacious. Calyx before expansion clarate-ovate ;

ovate. Petals not much larger than the calyx-loocs.

Anther narrow-eiiiotic. Fruit one-s, vded. i>o,a \-m. 1 .
abo t 1

u m

diameter, red < E subacid and ar<

idly ovate, its colvledons one above the other. Iheunex-

pauded flowers r semble those of some eucalypti, and impart to this

Hab.: Mounl II rtl( inn, Stephtn Johnson. .\_

IV

F.y/jv.'

1 "° l

"

a3api ° a

E. apodophylla, .F. ». M., Vict. Nat. April 1892. $*»>"*

stalkles- , A tree of about 40 ft. high ; branchlets prom

nmja.iar. snne pn-ts quite membranously margined

much longer lines long ;
anthers

open ; style elougated ; ovary sunk deeply. Fruit reddish.—-J*- v -

Hab.: BelhMi.l. -KVr Uunsio, ff'». Sayer.

E. liedraiophyUa, i. t. Jf.,
'

glabrous and prominently quad m

'

:
^- '

:

;

'' •
:

'^
:"..u,

•>

short or ob-

li/.T'led

cate. 1

on ib

Vials'

lobul;

e ultimate peduncle

rle eapiBary, thinfoi

Anil

u-\ 1

edicels e

slightly

.--/
ire, a I ei Uel fro

1 v. M. I.e.

b/some"

Hab. tCOMman Elver, Wm.Sayer; atuM ell River, i
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Order SAMYDACEffi.

HOMALIUM, Jacq.

H. Circumpinnattim (n. sp.) Shuttlecock Flower. (Named

from the flowers resembling a miniature shuttlecock.) A tall glabrous

shrub, with the branchlets closely dotted with lenticels. Leaves

lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate, 3 or 4 in. long, f to If in. wide in the

centre, the margins often sharply* toothed
;
petiole seldom over i in.

long; texture thin, coriaceous; primary nerves distant, reticulations fine

nt. Racemes slender, terminal or in the upper axils, 3 or

i in. long, 1 near the end, but the branches

closely appressed to each other. Peduncle, pedicel, and rhachis

puberulous
;
pedicels persistent about 1 line long, subtended by a

setaceous bract nearly as long. Flowers grey, hairy, about 3 lines

diameter, tapering into a long calyx-tube ; calyx-lobes 5 or 6 linear.

Petals 5 or , ins 2 or 3, opposite each

petal; filaments hairy in the lower half, the ovary not so densely.

Styles 5.

Hab. : Cairns, E. Cowley.

The present new species differs from K. vitiense, Benth., in its smaller stature,

less hairy pedicellate flowers, and smaller setaceous bracts, than H. brachybotrys

,

F. v. M., in its larger flowers and greater number of stamens.

Order CUCURBITACE^.
MELOTHRIA, Linn

M. Celebica, Alfred Cogniaux, in DC. Mon. Phan. iii. 625. Stems

:hed, sulcate, and sparsely rough with

tubercles. I. r-ovate, slightly trilobed,

Pale -r,rn. ami r.mghlv doitr.l on the upper side, densely villous

breath with grrv hairs, mar- - ^Pcx »cu*e °*

shortly acuminau'. I t.. (> eeri |..-,g ami almost as broad, the basal

sinus verj narrow 1 1 ,, Iriis I. nder, elongate, sulcate, slightly hairy.

Peduncles del long ;
male flowers fascicu-

late, female solitary. Caivx-tube shortly villous-hirsute, base

rounded 4 tnj thicks teeth erect, subulate, 1 mill,

long. Corolla very shot ** oblone. apex obtuse, 2

mill long. Stamens-filaments i mill.

sbortiy cilia penc&
^ng. Fruit peduncle Fruitful^

glabrous, smooth, 3| cent, long, 2| ceut. thick. Seeds brown, ovo-

oblong, 8ho r t led at the apex 6 mill.

Jgng, 3 to 3i mill, broad, 1* to 2 mill. thick.-From DO. Mon

Order UMBELLIFEKJE.
Tetbe AMMINEiE.

AMMI, Linn.

(Name from ammos, sand: habitation of plants.)

.
Teeth of calyx obsolete or small. Petals obovate, with an

annexed point, emarginate, or with 2 unequal lobes ;
the exterior ones

compressed, ovate-oblong, Larpeis

Tnterral with
81Qgle vittae, commissure with 2 vitt.-e, carpophore free, 2-partea.



Seed terete-convex, flattish on the face. Herbs with a fusiform root,

and pinnately divided or many-parted leaves. Umbels compound,

many rayed. Involucre many-leaved ; the leaflets 3-cleft or pmnatifid.

Involucels many-leaved ; the" leaflets undivided.

A. magUS, Linn. Common Bishop's-weed. Stems 3 or 4 feet

high, glabrous,, Leaves pinnately divided ; segments cartilaginous

on the margin, acutely serrate ; lower ones lanceolate ; the upper ones

many-cleft, 1"

Order EUBIACE^.
Tribe RONDELETIEiE.
WENDLANDIA, Bartl.

(Named after Henry Ludov. Wendland.)

Shrubs or small trees. Leaves opposite or ternately worled

;

stipules entire or 2-fid. Flowers small, rosy or white, in terminal dense

thyrsoid or panicled cymes, 2 or 3 bracteolate. Calyx-lobes 4 or 5,

sub-equal, small persistent. Corolla tubular—salver—or funnej"

shaped, throat glabrous or hairy ; lobes 4 or 5, imbricate m bud.

Stamens 4 or 5, between the corolla-lobes, filaments none or elongate;

anthers versatile, exserted. Ovary 2 (rarely 3) celled ;
style filiform,

stigma entire, 2-fid or 2-partite ; ovules numerous, on small globose

placentas aduate to the septum. Capsule small, globose, locuhcidaliy,

rarely septicidally, 2-valved, many-seeded. Seeds very minute, hori-

zontal, compressed ; testa membraneous, obscurely winged ;
embryo

short, cylindric, in fleshy albumen.

W. basistaminea, F v. M., Vict. Nat. March 1892. (Nam*

from the position of the stamens.) Branches almost silky pubescent;

with appressed hairs. Leaves opposite, attaining the length of 5 in.,

and breadth of 1| in., on short petioles or almost sessile, chartac^Wj

mostly ovate-lanceolate, pale or brownish on the under side,

primary nerves and veins, more or less hairy. Stipules almost deltoiu,

incised at the apex, soon deciduous. Panicles terminal, withA,
peduncle seldom over 2 in. long, the flowers in cymes or fascicular,

with a short pubescence. Pedicels about 3 lines long. Bracts nunuw,

linear-semilanceolate calyx-lobes deltoid-semilanceolate, corolla hara v

3 lines long, with five ov

'

1 1 1 br icate, nearly
g*f

^

shorter than the tube, slightly twisted before expansion. fataI\
e

.

fixed close to the base of the corolla, and nearly as long as the >

filaments short, anthers large, the base bilobed encluded, a°<l

J

a8
i/,Jn

-

as the style glabrous. Fruit about 1£ line long, slightly P
rotrua

]g
beyond the calyx-tube, pubescent at the top. Plaeentanes expan

into 2 narrow divaricate plates.—F. v. M. I.e.

Hab. : Russell Biyer, Stephen Johnson,

Tribe PSYCHOTRIILE.
LASIANTHUS, Jack.

}

X. graciliflorus, n. sp. (So named from the slender nowe^

Stems erect, seldom or ever branched, 2 to 4 ft. high, more or^
hairy. Leaves opposite, nearly sessile, ovate-lanceolate, ^acu

^
rounded or I . 4 to 8 in. long, 2 to 2a «*•

-

Dg
softly hairy on the back, primary veins numerous, irregularly w«l»



within the margin, the smaller reticulations prominent on the under-
side. Stipules uniting within the petioles, broad with a prominent
point. Flow; .'lusters. Bracts and calyx purplish,

about a line long, ciliate. ( a j x-lo >es imbricate. Corolla-tube 4 to 5
lines long, very slender, hairy inside, the lobes acuminate, twisted,

imbricate, white, slightly over 2 lines long. Stamens 4, inserted at

the top of the tube, the anther tips alone exserted. Fruit nearly

globular, about 5 lines diameter, containing 4 cells or pyrenes.

Hab. : Tringilburra Creek, Bellenden-Ker Expedition, 18S9.

Order MYRSINEiE.
Teibe EUMYRSINE2E.
EMBELIA, Burm.

(The Ceylonese name of one species.)

Flowers small, polygamous, mostly dioecious, white or greenish

yellow. Calyx free, 5-4-lobed, persistent. Petals 5-4, free or slightly

coherent at the base, elliptic, imbricate in bud (in subgenus Rhyncho-

ttylis contorted. Stamens 5-4 ; filaments more or less adnate to the

petals ; anthers ovate-oblong. Ovary ovoid or globose (in subgenus

lis conical-beaked); sty] a capitellate;

ovules few. Fruit small, globose, 1 (rarely 2) seeded. Seed globose,

base hollowed, -ubruminate ; embryo curved, trans-

verse. Shm! : or small trees. Leaves entire or

toothed
; petiole often margined or glandular. Bacemes axillary or

terminal, simple or compound, or flowers subfascicled, bracts small,

except in E. amentacea, no bracteoles. (Samara austrdliana should be

placed in this genus.)

£. Flueckifferi, F. v. M., Vict. Nat. April 1892. (After Dr
t'riederich Flueckiger.)

'

rambling habit. Leaves
length of 4 in. and a br^um
texture firm, almost elliptic, blunt at the base, pelluced dots i

plainly visible, margins entire, the veins closely reticulate, glabrescent.

Panicle densely tomentose, numerously branched but short ;
tomentum

brownish. Flowers in racemous clusters very shortly pedicellate.

Bracts rather large, calyx-segments 5, rather long, narrow-elliptic.

Petal about 3 lines long, very perceptibly dotted, much less pubescent

than the calyx, tender membranous ;
stamens 5, about as long as the

Petals, linear-setaceous, hairy ; anthers broadly cordate. Ovary and the

lower portion of the style woolly. Fruit not seen.-J7

. v. M. he.

Note.—Samai

Order SAPOTACE-ffi.

SIDEItOXTION, Linn.

S- arnhemica, F. v. M., in Flora Austra. iv. 280. A tree about

2
f

ft. high, the head wel g S<>od shade ;
diameter

°* trunk about 1 ft. with a greyish tessellated bark. Wood
gramed. Branchlets softly pubescent. Leaves ovate or oval-elhptical,

obtuse, much tapering towards the base, softly silky-pubescent on both



sides, 2 in. to over 6 in. long, on petioles of above 1 in. Flowers in dense

clusters in the axils or at the old nodes, softly pubescent,

shorter than the flower. Calyx-segments usually G, very broad, orbicu-

lar, obtuse, concave, the 2 outer ones villous, the others less so and

ciliolate, all rather above 1 line diameter. Corolla-lobes 6, truncate;

filaments in the flowers exam ied filiform, with abortive anthers.

Scales of the corolla-throat, small, linear. Ovary surrounded by a

dense ring of hairs (G-celled ?) ; ovules laterally attached.

thick, glabrous. Fruit, green, smooth, arid :

about 1| in. or rather more long, flesh soft and juicy. Seeds 4 or 5,

compressed, the hilum nearly as long as the seed ; albumen not very

thick ; cotyledons oblong 3-nerved ; radicle short.—Flora Austr. in

Hab : Musgrave, Cape York Peninsular, Geo. Jacobson, who recommends the

tree for plant i7i - bowea are very fond of the

foliage, and that in times of scarcity o down for fodder.

Maroochie district.

Order APOCYNACEA
Tribe ECHITIDE^.
WBIGHTIA, E. Br.

W. Baccelliana, F. v. ilf., Vict. Nat. March 1892. (After Pro-

fessor Baccelli.) Branches rather stout, somewhat loosely spreading,

densely clothed with v\ I re. Leaves of a firm tex-

ture, from subcordate to lane, olate-nsate, seldom quite lanceolate,

attaining 5 in. in length and 2 in. in breadth, above
beneath more copiously hairy

;
primary veins prominent on the under

side. Cymes axillary or ter-i inal. tm-V..\i i irv ones usually in pairs,

seldom above 1 in. long, hairy. Bracteoles narrow and pointed.

Flowers rather small; calyx segments lam-elate, pointed, without

conspicuous inner appendages, about 3 lines long. Corolla red, tne

tube pubescent outside, about the length of the calyx, much narrowed

downwards, and constricted a1 its termination; 'lobes amply over-

lapping each other, glabrous, about equal in length to the tube,

orbicular or cordate-ihomhoid; corona divided into numerous linear

ments. Stamens fixed about the

middle of the corolla-tube, perfect! its very snort-

Anthers free, yellowish, glabrous, g
Qutely 2-lobed

at the base, a little over 1 line long. igma nearly w
long as the style, ovate-conical, annular-turged at the base, bimucronu-

late at the apex. Fruit not yet collected.—^, v. M. I.e.

Hab. : Eussell River, Stephen Johnson,

Order ASCLEPIADE2E.
Thibe CYNANCHE.E.

GOUPHOCARPUS, R. Br.

(From the club-shaped fruit.)

Calyx 5-parted. Corolla rotate, 5-parted, mostly reflexed.
Coron

5-parted, erect or suberect, as long as the gynostege or much ion,-,

comphcate-cucullate, laterally compressed,the margins stronglym061^



the inflexion greatest above, where the angles are often salient, directed
toward - the stigma; apex either truncate or variously twisted. Anthers
membrane-tipped. Poll h per-poiuted or
•': V >

'

.

..-'•:...
processes. Seeds comose. Erect shrubs or undershrubs with opposite
leaves. Mostly belonging to Africa.

Gh frutiCOSUS, B. Br. The Arghel of Syria. A tall shrubby plant,
the branches pubescent. Leaves laneeidate-linear, miu-ronate, petiolate,

glabrescent, several inches long. Flowers white, in pedunculate umbels.
t'...-t>[ia i„iat<>. Conma nit. u bed to the gynostegium of 5 laterally

compressed broad erect segments as long as the anthers, truncate at
the top. Follicles inflated, membranous, covered with long soft

processes.

Hab.
: Monduran, N. Wahh.

An African plant which, has spread as a weed in all the southern colonies ; is

now becoming the same in Queensland. Probably it will not be much of a pest
* — a

-uth African plants do not usually like*our Queensland climate. Whereplants do not usually like our Queensland c

3 considered injurious to stock, which
'

* leaves of this shrub are used to adulterate t

-

' \he Ale: '

'

Order SOLANACE^.
SOLANUM, Linn.

S. Oligacanthum, F. v.JL, in Trans. Phil. Soc. of Vict. 1-19, and
in Hook., Kew Jourii viii. LG7 ; Flora Austr. iv. 454; and Fragm.
vi. 145. (Name ret' rring to I few prickles.) A shrub. The
branches, foliairc ai d .

' th< 1 with a close dense stellate

Prickles s 1 trm-h .-..ttered,

ing i-in in diamete r. ln'|)li-<iuiimi-pliiuTvati". Flowers very few
together in lateral racernes ; the common peduncle often very short or

attaining 1 in . in long In; pedicels also short and slender, not exceeding

;u | ar size." ';•. * e. Corollathe lobes of very irreg
densely tomentoseJ)lu
lug to a little over lii

•

i. in diameter. Stamens 5; filaments very short
and slender; anthers g l.dM ui '

. ' ui -' m -1 'U o|e- ng

icrrv -lobular, about ;J
by terminal pores. E
Jfarlv or quite glabn

un-d and'verv hltr r'^''dried pulp amoer-coloi
Hab.

: Annandale. Ev iv.-.Crco:.. Ht. no*. L. Bancroft.

SSSn
fJ

8pec
-

e9
'
and although I

' 'ber's .name l

Order PEDALINE^.
Tbibe MAETTNIEiE.
MAItTYNIA.Linn.

y^, SuB-QENUS CaKPOCEKAS.
«. diandra, Qlox. Tiger-claw or DcvilVelaw. (Name referring
10 the two fertile stamens) An annual with stout erect finely

g'andulose-pilose stems 2 to 3 feet high. Leaves round, cordate,



more or less repand. Flowers in short-axillary or terminal racemes or

Bingly. Calyx-teeth ovate-lanceolate, subtended by 2 larg<

bracts. Corolla 1$ to 2 in, long, whitish ; lobes 5, roundish, with yellow

and purple blotches. Stamens 2, fertile. Capsule obliquely half-

elliptical, rugose, coriaceous, with 2 short incurved sharp beaks

dehiscing longitudinally by 2 valves, each bearing 4 thick ribs.

countries. Specimen received from Woothakata as a noxious weed.

Sub-genus Pboboscidea.

Dflt. fragrans, Lindl. (Flowers fragrant.) A plant 1 to 3 ft.

high, clothed with Lrlaudnlar hair>. -"! u t ivte. erect, flexuous. Leaves

usually opposite, petiolate, cordate in outline, 3-lobed ;
lobes

rounded, angulatc-smnate. the middle one the longest. Racemes

terminal ; flo* . Pedicels as long as the flowers.

Calyx large, inflated, plaited ; or striated ; feci ii rdiort, furnished at the

base with two appressed fleshy bracts. Corolla scarcely longer than

»diDg lobes, the

upper bifid. Colour pur
and with the style included. Capsule curved upwards, wrinkled,

crested above, terminating in 2 incurved beaks, much longer than the

apsule, and hooked ?

Hab. : A Mexican plant now become naturalised, and a noxious weed to t&e

sheep farmer, but fortunately does not spread at a rapid rate.

Order LABIATE.
Tkibe STACHYDE2E.
LEUCAS, E. Br.

L. linifolia, Sprenq Syst. ii 743; Hook. Flora of Brit. Ind.

iv. 690. An erect plant of 2 or 3 ft. stems, smooth or scabcruluus.

Leaves 2 to 4 in. long, and r..i. \ >>. broad, linear m- i

le none, or on some plai

Bracts setaceous, few and shoi t.
'

Calv\ ; i„ ' in., .movoid, the uppei

lin nroiectim?. acute, 3-tooihed, lower iMid, of a ™»l« ^o\o\xt below

sometimes spinescent, corolla

p projecting, acute, 3-toothed, lower ii- ti<l , of a pale coiom »«.-
—'l

- above, sometimes snin ite, «uts sm0° '

Hab. : This Indi

, according to Roxburgh.

Order MONIMIACEJE.
MOLLINEDIA, Ruiz et Pavo.

M. SUbternata, (n. 8p.) (The leaves often appearing
of three). A1 mg dependent bra"^
.,

; ,. .
.,.-' ,. ;.,-.

greyish toinentum. Leaves in whorls of 3, 1 of which is <*

placed veryslighl.lv lower than the oilier _.

•'- : ''.>..••-..>.. ^.
,

.-..: '

.

elongated to a sharp apex, i l is usua I i i »h<

like point, glabrous ei tl e i i rves and ^ "
l%

petio



in. long, bearing 2 spreading branches at the top, each bearing 1

or more pedicellate flowers ; receptacle hairy. Carpels 7 or less, short ly

itipitate, roundly oval, about 4 lines long, hairy, but becoming nearly

glabrous when ripe. Flowers not yet obtained.

Hab. : Freshwater Creek,near Cairns, E. Cowley.

M. maCOOraia, (n. sp). (Name, the one given to the South Peak
of Bellenden-Ker.) A tall shrub or small tree, quite glabrous except

the infloresence ; leaves coriaceous. on very short

thick petioles, 2 or 3 in. long by \\ in. wide in the m
quite entire, the apex more or less elongated ; lateral veins numerous

and almost parellel. Peduncles icrinii I »r ho'-omin^ lateral from the

growth of the shoot, enlarged under the receptacle, sometimes a

common very short peduncle bearing 2 brand
Eeceptacle hairy, carpels L to VI !

in. or nior< lo i<_c ' h : is, i r'.v or

fruit and foliage differs too much to allow of its being placed under

that species.

Hab. : Bellenden-Ker Eange up to the summit of the South Peak, 5,000 feet.

M. angUStifolia (n. sp.) A tall shrub or small tree, quite

glabrous. Leaves prominently veined, like those of M. I

....

,ted towards each end; apex very blunt; roarm ia

Ipss tnnthe.d: netiole verv shortundulate and more or less toothed; petiole very

axillary, about £ in. Ion
forked, 2 or more flowers

Hab.
: Bellenden-Ker, at al

illary, about £ in. long, quite slei

I. Receptacle au.l carpels glabrou>

Order LAURINE^.
Tribe PERSiiACEiE.

VKILSGHMIED1A, Noes.

B. lachnostemonea, F. v. M., Vict. Nat. Is

nng to the stamen- ivir. wo.dly.) Leaves most

3, very short. Pistil in siaminate ilowors narrow-conic, glabrous, with

ENDIANDRA, R. Br.

E. Cowleyana (n. sp.) A scrub tree usun k a -nit ,<>
.1

! fZ.Brauchlets,,; except moj
»"f

S™ /'
U

ovate- mceolate,a - to 2* m '

J?°°'°Sr :

- -^ - ^ ,
.• '^ -- :

.

•: ;.•;;
^tant, the reticulation fine but ;

terminal or in the upper axils, narrow, 2 or 3 in. long, the branchlets



puberulent. Bracts hair-.
| ban the flower, but falling

very early. Perianth hairy outside, very mini
over a line in diameter when e\ , n h- !, i

with broad ciliate filaments, atamino .. glabrous.
Hab. : Scrubs near Barron Eiver, E. Cowley.

E. Lowiana (n. sp.) (After the Messrs. Low, of Maroochie, who
for many years have rendered valuable assistan. « i . ling n iti\

plants oft!
| A small-sized

Leaves lanceolate, the apex sometimes somewh ii . i hi.ii I, 3 to o in

long
;
petiole 4 or 5 lines long, slender

;
primary nerves very oblique,

distant, and only about 4 on each 8id<

close, and prominent between them, on both sides of the leaf; texture
thin. Flowers not seen. Fruit globular, but showing more or less of

a point at each end, about 1| to nearly I in. in di im< ter, when fresh

of a rich red color.

Hab.
: Maroochie (Yandina), J. A. Low, Eudlo, Field Naturalists.

The fruit resembles that \> ,.
iT i, ^ )imnvlrit iti colour

and shape but is much larger, and the ' foliage is quite distinct from that or
any other Australian species of the order.

E. dichrophylla, F. v. M.
t Vict. Nat. May 1892. (Referring to

the two-coloured leaves—upper surface dark "green, under pale.) A
tree of about 40 feet, the branchlets silky. Lcav. s <-.

or a most ovate; 2 to 5 in. long, 1{ to 2 in. I

Uark green on the upper, paler on j

a slight silkmess; rather strongly keeled; primary veins thin wd
devoid of conspicuous foveoles" at their axils • venules reticulate;
petioles rather short. I the h*«*>
axillary and terminal, slightly Bfl] conspicuous,
ovate-lanceolate. Flowers very small on extremely shorl p< lie

bepals somewhat larger than the petals, with these connate below the

•'- ' - • •

. .;.-..'> ''
developed, about 1 in. long, black, narrow, ellipsoid; pericarp very

Hab.: Russell River, Stephen Johnson—F.v.M.I.c.

E. exostemonea, F. v. M. Viet. Nat. June 1802. (Stamens
exserted.) Branchlets and petioles thinly brown-tomentose. Leaves

mostly ovate-lanceolate, chartaceous, both side* shining but sli-htk
paler green beneath, with tomentose nerves, the reticulation close and

conspicuous. Panicles a
. much sll01

.ter than the

leaves, often numerous, the peduncle and pedicels with bro*i .f
owers .very smail. Calyx and petals br. m

towards the margin, nearly glabrous; calyx-i,,
longer than the petals. Stamens glabroi
appendages at the base, thin upp,
conspicuous as well as the ovary glabrous; stigma minute. Fruit

large, globular.—^, p. M. I.e.
h

Hab. : Daintree River, Theod. Pentzke.

CINNAMOMUM, Blume.

?\^Hveri ft 8p) (AHeT Profe3sor Dauiel 0Uver
'

¥ViA tail tree, glabrous, except the inflorescence, trunk erect, bark

smoothish, rather thin and fragrant. Leaves opposite or nearly so,



lanceolate, attaining about 8 in. in length, and then scarcely over

H in. broad in the widest part, colour • minutely
emargiuate, on petioles of about ^-in. wbL-li :a\ llri- „.!. «V :p|v'r

>sy, the under surface or i flattish, the

If-af. Pi.nidi-* sender. :

of few branches, hoary or velvety

2,3, or 4 pedicellate flowers at the
:h sides, as arc also tin • nents »f

and fungm

••half per cent. One ton of *. of oil.

When out]
; ,, ,„ L889, onaoftae]

Order PROTEACE-ffi.

HELTCIA, Lour.

H. Whelani, Bail, Eep. Bot. of Bellenden-Ker Exped. 55, 18

ax l
f,
tlme ot" m? visit to the Bellenden-Ker Range flowers were i

mailable. These I have received lately from Mr. A. Meston, so t:

e long. LVrianths v,



MACADAMIA, F. v. M.

M. YOTingjiana, F. v. M. and Moore. Having just received fruit
|

specimens or » shrub from Eumundi, I give here a
J

esc! pti >n of the itu f wli :h will complete

Fruit vermilion, from globose to oval, and more or less pointed at each

end, attaining If in. long and 1| in. diameter, indehiscent, slightly
|

pubescent ; suture prominent. The fruit becoming uneven or rugose

in drying; exocarp somewhat fleshy and quite free from the seed,
j

er is globose and only covered by a thin, felt-like integument.

The fruits of this plant have been suspected of poisonous properties.

Order SANTALACEJE.
SANTALUM, Linn.

S. lanceolatum, R. Br., var. angustifolium, BentK, m

Flora Austr. vi. 214. An erect shrub of 8 or 10 feet. Leaves narrow-

lanceolate, often with a fine incurved point, 2 or 3 in. long, on slender

petioles of about 3 or 4 lines. The fruit oblong with the circular scar

near the summit.
Hab. : Diamantina, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

Order ETJPHORBIACEJE.
Tribe PHYLLANTHE^.
PHYLLANTHUS, Linn.

.

P. hypospodius, F.v.M., Yic. Nat. March 1892. (Referring o

the grey colour of underside of leaves.) A glabrous shrub, ot awn

14 ft. in height. Leaves also distichous, entire, attaining 4 in.

length and 2 in. in breadth, ovate or elliptic-lanceolate, on snor

petioles, thinly veined, upper surface dull-green, whitish-grey on m
underside. Sepals pale-coloured. Staminate flowers in-
short pedicels, each cluster of flowers containing on< r

ones of larger size. Outer perianth-segments almost ovate, inner o

more orbicular and slightly lon^r. StamensG; anthers free, rounoiy

and nearly as long as the filaments. Style, hardly a

channelled or flattened, undivided, finally rigid. Fruit
r, much longer than the perianth-segments, brownish ou *

Seeds nearly 2 lines long.—Fv.M. I.e.

Hab. : Eussell River, Stephen Johnson.

Order 0RCH1DEJE.
DENDROBIUM, Swartz.

} r
D. teretifolium, var. aureum. Branches long,
ing. Leaves 1 to l| feet long, with a diameter of from 1 to i»

|t

Flowers about 5 or in a raeemo, of a .hop golden \

the base of each segment iin d the spur, which "is of a more or le ^.
purple. Segments verv narrow, about \\ in. long. l

disk 3, undulate, purple ; lateral lobes short, I h

undulate on the edges. Column short, wings white. Anthem
pink. Time of flower habitats.

Hab.: Richmond Kiver, John Geary ; Killarney, J. F. Bailey-



Order FILICES.

As the lithograms of Queensland ferns will be issued simul-

taneously with the present Bulletin, and there being no descrpti >ns

given with the plates, I give here all that is wanting to complete the

literature on the subject to date.

OPHIOGLOSSUM, Linn.

0. vulgatum, var. gramineum, Bail. Ehizome tuberous.

Fronds from 1 to 2 in. high ; the sterile portion narrow-lanceolate,

i to | in. long ; fertile spike \ to \ in. long.

Hab.: Frequently met with on stony ridges in Southern Queensland.

0. VUlgatum, var. mintltum, Bail. Ehizome tuberous. Fronds

na roundish or almost

rhomboidal, & liameter of 3 lines; fertile spike

narrow, sharply pointed, about £ in. long.

Hab.: On grassy land about the Herbert Eiver.

LINDS&A, Dry.

L. ensifolia, Sw., var. heterophylla, Benth. In

although not constantly so, the pinnffi are divided wholly or partially

into numerous small rounded pinnules or segments.

Hab.: Northern Queensland.

ASPIDIUM, Swartz.

A. eumuudi, Bail (n. sp.) (So named from locality where

. Rhizome slender, more or lew ha

fronds thus very numerous, and not unlike the moss «

pinna not close, and only 1 or -

Noes long; these are never found b arii ; u>i L'V> '

passes proceed filiform stems, which creep up I

•'.-• .
, v:

:
;, : -.'. •

]n outline, of;, or none; the

:-d by soft, white hairs and distani br .wn scales.
_

Pmn»
ob'ong, the centre ones 3 to 6 Hues long, from which they dimmish in

«ze towards each end, the apical ones being only about * line m
**aeter, and th< T

;

th
?
4l°™

T

"^ Ms, with a more or less prominent auricle on the upper side;

. ^-.er the low

.
-J shortly forked. Indusium large for the s

"oicular reniform, persistent.

j Aah
- Condamine, C. H. Hartman*; Tallebudgera, J.*. Shirley, Eumund.,

• " '

The Condamine specimens were very imperfect. Ihad therefore kept them ^th

•
';'-

'
'

' v .

?ni^» r1
* -

Lne vems more or less c°TOieu u
.y

,
."

,
•

' p;„„OT§ol<len-coloured hoary pubescent and simple white hairs. Pinna.



membranous, about 8 or 12 in. long and 1 in. broad, the apex finely

acuminated, the terminal one deeply pinnatifid with numerous narrow

lobes, sinuses open and much nearer \\\>> cosiulc than the apex of

lobes. Sori very few, often only 3 or 4, and confined to the apex of

segment. Indusium orbicular-r'eniform.

Hab. : Tropical Queensland.

A. Molle, Sw. On Plate No. 132 is represented a peculiar growth

of this species found on Stradbroke Island; most of the plants

produce fronds with very blunt pinna?, similar to that of which a

portion is shown, but here and there may be noticed fronds of the

ordinary form.

POLYPODIUM, Linn.

P. (Drynaria) quercifolium, Linn. From specimens to hand

1 am fully convinced that two species or forms of the above are

indigenous to Queensland, as stated in my "Queensland Ferns,"

pp. 45 and 46. In my subsequent works, however. I have followed

the Flora Austr. and merged them into the one Linnean species

m. No grower of ferns would allow this, so t« meet all

objections I now place them as forms which may be distinguished as

P. (Drynaria) quercifolium, Linn ., var. normale. Scales

of the rhizome bright glossy-brown, i to £ in. long, narrow-lanceolate,

fimbriate, cordate at the base. Fronds* somewhat membranous.

Sori rather large, in 2 rows between and parallel with the costules,

slightly immersed, and forming on the upper side of frond prominent

pustules.

Hab. : Musgrave, Cape York Peninsula, Geo. Jacobson.

P. (Drynaria) quercifolium, Linn., var. Linnssi. Scales

of the rhizome about 1 or 2 linos long, bro:«llv-ovute, with a short

acumen from a peltate base. Fronds very rigid.
-

tfori small, scattered,

copious, and not showing pustules on the upper side of the frond.

Hab.
:
Common along the tropical coast

For allot!,

,
:
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ACROSTICHUM, Lit

A. sorbifolium, Z«
~ c

this tropical f

k of the tropic

in May, 382 ,e of its being wet *



Order MUSCI.
CAMPYLOPUS, Bridel.

C. Whiteleggei, C. M.
Hab. : On rocks, Stantliorpe.

BRYUM, Linn.

B. humipetens, a M. (n. sp.)

Hab. : Gladfield, C J. Gwyther.

HEDWIGIA, Ehrhart.

H. Novae Valesise, O. 31.

Hab.
: Burleigh Head, H. Schneider.

EiNTODON, CM.
E. latifolius, Broth, (n. sp.)

Hab.
: Gladfield, C. J. Givyther.

FABROMA, Eaddi.

? Scottiss, a ill., var. deaticulata, 0. M.
Hab.

: Gladfield, C. J. Gwyther.

uau
' : wacilieid, C. J Givyther.

AMBLYSTEMIUM, Schimpei

Small or tallh>h, creeping, prosirate, or ascei

,!

-II, with olon-alo aroolcs; thee* cylimlric inclined,

:

fkentj peduncle long
; operculum very short

A
- ^Ptopterygioides, 0. M. (n. sp.)
Hab.

: Gladfield, C. J. Gun,ther.

POLYTRICHUM, Dill.

Erect, tufted, often large, rigid, dark-green or brown, monoecious

I
dioecious m 0T roots of trees, Ac.

rarely branched, leaves u^alk long, ihid
•-• vcrv thick, with parallel grooves or plates on the

eel , . hit minute. Fruit stalk terminal,

°y- Capsule erect or slightly inclined, terete or 4 to 6-angled,

conTJ
^caved or flat on one side and convex on the other, often

°ntracted below the mouth; amiulus none; teeth 16 to 32 or 64,

«J
; 8hort; rig :al layers of

< with clivu r membra i Wretched loosely across

Baked. Calyptra small,

*»*. W N. Z. Flora.
J

f
-Camere8, cm.
flab

-
• Eudlo, Field Naturalist*
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Order HEPATIC^.
ELLEJEUftEA.

E. flava, Sto.

Hab. : Gladfield, C. J. Gwyther.

FRULLANIA, Raddi.

P. squarrosula, Tayi., var.
Hab.: Yandina, Field Naturalists.

MARCHANTIA, Linn.

ANTHOCHROS, Micheli.

A. Brotlieri, Steph. (n. sp.)

Hab.: Gladfield, C. J. Gwyther.

Order CHARACEiE.
MTELLA, Agardh.

N. partita, Nbrd*t., Austr. Char. Part 1 Plate I. Plant pro-

bably more tern 06 mm. thick. Leaves about

6 in a whorl, about 10 mm. long, 300 /* thick at the base, 4 time*

divided. Seg Hang 4-6, at the second 3

2-4areagai egments, 150-180 /* thiel

cell, 100-150 n Ion-. ;

•,.;':,-, v ..'
.

•

,
^ ,,'.'..... <?-:•• -^

tary, or rarely 2 together, the upper parts of the en

elongating, with spaces between them for fertilisation,
toroi

short. Of this new and very interesting species only one am
^

ith traripe fruit has been seen by me. A1

loots like N. tricuspid, but on a closer examii
of the leaf are seen to consist of only one bi-tripartite

as in iV. tncuspis, of 2-3 1-3-eelled 'segments. Such
minal cell does not occur in any other known species ot .»«

Otto Nordstedt, I.e.

Hab. : Georgina Eiver, A. Henry (comm. Earon v. Mueller.)

N. Hookeri, Al. Br. Monoecious. Whorls lax, lower re*^;

upper forming lax comose heads, of 6 or 8 rays ; rays 2,
3-forke

below the middle, one of them usually fui

>f about 3 joints, the first" elongated, the rest

forming a 2-celled mucronate apex. Nucules usually in pairs,

short, obtuse.—

A

7
. Z. Flora.

Hab. : Gladfield, C. J. Gwyther.

N. gelatinosa, Al. Br.
t var. podystacbya, Al. Br.

Hab.: BurpeDgary, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

CHARA, Linn

C. fragilis, Den.
t f. microptila.

Hab. : Gladfield, C. J. Gwyther.

C. australis, E. Br., var. lucida, Al. Br.
Hab.: Stillwater, Gulf country, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.



LICHENES.
The following descriptions have been supplied by Mr. Shirley.

Several of the species are new to science, and the remainder have not
yet been described in any work on the botany of Queensland :

—

LEPTOGIUM, Ach.

L. phyllocarpmn, var. daedalum, 2?yl. Thallus sordidly

plumbeo-virescent or plumbeo-fuscescent, moderately firm ; here and
there longitudinally and closely undulate-rugose, but for the greater

irly and very crowdedly crispatulo-corrugate ; apothecia
obscurely rufous, often large, about 5 mm. wide, Thalline margin
thickly crispate, or as if microphylline-luxuriant; spores 026- 036 x
013--O17 mm.—Nyl. i, 130.

Hab. : Common near Brisbane.

CALICIUM, Ach.

C. glebosum, J.
%
M. Thallus obscurely whitish (or greenish)

;

formed from more or'less crowded, thickish, angulose glebulse
;
podetia

jmm. (or longer), stout, black-brown, nude . a] >the< i From obovoid
usually broadlj ,11 v and at the margin nigrescent-
tuscous, not at all pruinoso ; disk at first aeruginose or subcinereo-
prmnose, at length blackish ; spores 8, at first in linear asci, when
evolute free, -00S--009 i -005--006 mm., the centre slightly constricted,

brown.-Lich. Beit., No. 1133, J.M.
Hab. j Gladfield, near Warwick, C. J. Gict/iher.

STEREOCAULON, Schreb.

S.ramulosnm, var. microcarpoides, J.M. Plant 4-7 cm. high,
beneath stout, in other parts fineh .

'. but almost
restitute of papilliform branehlets

;
primary branches compressed

Deiow; apothecia small 7-1 mm. ; spores as in the type.
Hab.: Queensland; actual locality unknown, Lich. Beit., 1495.

THAMNOLIA, Ach.

Thallus consisting of stipites or podetia which are cylindrical or

^compressed, cornute, imperforate, simple or I

eternally fistulose. Apothecia unknown. Spermatia cylindrical.

J'
vermicularis, Sw. Thallus ch Ikv white 2-4 inches, prostrate,

ir?™^ °r erect, subulate or turgid, simple or bifurcate, smooth or

'ongitudmally rugulose, dispersed or caespito^e.
^b. : Gladfield, near Warwick, C. J. Qunjtlur.

g
STICTA, Ach.

m E??
lm

S.
naCea

» var - typomela, Del. Differs from the type

aide * l
retlculations which bound the depressions on the under-

rhi/
thefrond marked out with black (not ochrace.-:

crennW Tthecia as in S. retn/rra. with thai line i

-Nyl
•' marginal, while in the allied species they are scattered.



S. filiX, Var. myrioloba, J.M. Whole plant distinctly more

ong the margins almost everywhere adorned with small

id lobules; fronds stipitate, beneath

towards the base strongly and prominently —

*

gonidia, habit, colour, and cyphellse

Hab. : Toowoomba, by C. H. Hartmann ; Lich. Beit., 1003.

THELOSCHISTKS, Norm.

T. chrysophthalmus, v. alatus, Shirty,rax. nov. Among

specimens lal there were seen

growing in one tuft the normal orange-yellow form or

shading through/ Sir>u u« and i 'eu'cohl-phartts to the glaucous

0. alatus with broad and flattened fronds.

Hab. : Gladfield, near Warwick, C. J. Gwyther.

PARMELIA, Ach.

P. laceratula, var. minor, Shirty, var. nov. Thattwilj

upturned, crenate or crenate-dentate or isidiose-dentate, beneatn

white c r pallid, nude or

subpodicellate, margins thin, inflexed, disk rufo-testae

rufo-fuscous ; spores 8, colourless, immature ?, -007-01 x ,003-'001 mm.,

paraphyses very slender.

Hab. : G-ladfield, near Warwick, C. J. Gwyther.

P. urceolata, var. subcetrata, J. M. This plant resembles

P. prorata v. cetrata Ay., but the margins beneath

the terminal divisions are usually iur::Micd w iih globose white sored*

Apothccia unknown.
Hab.: Toowoomba, ft H. Hartmann Lich. Beit., 569.

P.urcaolata,var.sorediifera,^^. Thallinen

> .. •

-

often confluently limbato-sorediiferous, when it is usu

lobes beneath, toward th- n r- n:-. spar;: .iy eiligerous, usually

i

parts white.

Hab.: Toowoomba, C. H. Hartmann; Lich. Beit., 569.

P. eciliata, Nyl. Thallus resembling a small form o\

whitish, lobate, beneath black, glabrous, rugulose, I".--

monly eciliate, back of receptacle at length rugose, when

10-13 mm, wide
; >\)on V2 x 012 mm.

Hab. : Toowoomba, C. H. Hartmann.

LECAN0RA, Nyl. ^
L. rhodophthalma, J.M. Thallua thinly tartar©

rugulose, white, surfnee smooth, here ami tlu-n: wit:

carneous polymorphous .'cpl.alndiii 1-1 mm. wide; aj



PERTUSARIA,DC.
P. leioplaca, Var. gibbOSa, J.M. Thallus and verruca cinereo-

albid, in one part prominently rugose-gibbose, m another at first

.-unequal, or in part

smooth; spores 8, or in some asci fewer.—Lich. Cost. Eic., 81.

Hat>. : Goodna, J. F. Shirley.

P. leioplaca, var. OCtOSpora, Nyl. Thallus opaque, as bj-grej

or whiti'h, minuted v rugose; verruca? crowded, flattened, to 2. mm.

wide, rounded or diffonnate in outline ;
spores 8.

Hab. : North Pine, J. F. Shirley.

PSORA, JM.

P. parvifolia, var. fibrillifera, JSTyl. Thallus pallid cinereo-

or n brillose-

•ete nude fibrils, usually ascending

or sub-erect; apothecia pallid-rufous or testaceo-rufous, to 1 mm.,

plane or rather convex ; margin obtuse or not distinct; spores 8, "008-

•011 x -0025--0035 mm.—Nyl. Lich. Nov. Cal., p. 42.

Hab. : Toowoomba, C. H. Hartmann.

PATELLARIA, J.M.

P. (Bilimbia) sphajroides, Dicks Thallus of minute heaped

more or less at length, confluent granules, greenish-glaucescent and

cinerascent; apothecia small, turgid, subglobose, at length clustered

and confluent; pale carneous to tawny, rarely rufescent, the thin

margin early excluded; spores ellipsoid to fusiform, 4-locular,

•014-024 x -004--007 mm.
Hab. : 3-Mile Scrub, J. F. Shirley.

P. (Scoliosporium; multiseptata, Shirley (*?•*<"•) ™11™
i

apothecia cmereo-suffused or naked,

from sordid carneous to f ««g PL™e and wlth
,

th"?
thalline cloth. 'vnulate and roughened

when mature plano-convex, and with margin obscured, epithecium and

lamina more or less reddish, hypothecium white; spores 8 narrow

rate, rounded at one end, and very acuminate at the otner,

the thickest part about the fifth segment, 12-21 septate, M-U5 *

'0025 mm.
; paraphyses not readily separating.

Hab. : Gladfield, near Warwick, C. J. Gwyther,

P. (Bombyliospora) Taitensis, var epiglauca, ^
Thallus and disks of apothecia glauco-cinereo-suffused.

Hab.
: Mount Mistake, J. F. Shirley.

BUELLIA, Korb.

*• tetrapla, var. nigro-cincta, J.M. Differs from the type

ki the thallus being girded by a narrow black zone.

Hab.
: Bellenden-Ker, on bark.

HETEROTHECIUM, JM.
«. vulpinum, var. glaucescens, W Thallus

>

S^ce^nt
hroughout, thin, rather shining. Apothecia and spores as in

Weal form.— Lich. Nov. Cal., p. 51.

Hab.
: G-oodna, J. F. Shirley.



H. biferum (Nyl.) JM- Thallus thin glaucescent or glauco-

virescent, or indicated by glauco-flavid spots; apotheci

fulvous in margin, with rufo-fuscescent epithecuim, ai

'c.8 ellipsoid,

transversely 9-13 septate, the septa as if spirally arraiiged, murali-

loculose, '027-056 x -012-021 mm.—Lich. Nov. Cal., p. 49.
.

Hab. : Brookfield, Field Naturalists.

GRAPHINA, J.M.

G. (AulacograpMna) tenuirinia, Shirley (sp. nov.) Thallus

albido-cinereous, surface even but not smooth, opaque; lireu*

numerous, crowded, straight or curved or flexuous, simple or

je, 1-2 mm. long, sulcate ; lips gaping; thalline clothed,

. nude, black ; spores 5-septate each

loculus with 1-3 locelli, -027 x -01 mm., ovate-oblong or pupa-shaped;

paraphyes conglutinate.

Hab : Gladfield, near Warwick, C. J. Gwyther. #

TRYPETHELIUM, Trev.

T. anomalum, Ach. Thallus lutescent-brunneous ;
verruca sub-

prominent, plane, tuberculose, difform, confluent, nigro-tuscousi,

apothecia wi -fuscescent ; spores 16-18 locu (

•085--11 x -015--018 mm.—Syn. T. platystomum, Mont.

Hab. : Coorparoo, on bark, J. F. Shirley.
d

NoTE.-Separated by Mull. Arg. from Melanotbeca Achariana to which B

been joined as a synonym by Fee.

Order FUNGI.
Teibe AGARICINI.

AGARICUS, Linn.

A. (Lepiota) membranacens, Che. and Mass. (n

Hab. : On wood, Brisbane River, Field Naturalists.

HIATULA, Fries

(Diminutive of hiatus—a cleft. From the splitting pileus.) ^
Pileus very thin, without distinct pedicle, formed from the un^

of the back of the gills, splitting when e

species of Coprinus, but not deliquescent, and spores white.

1772,
Cooke's

iy~~ [}°
\hc, ceDtre;

I

about H in. across
;
sle n si. n 1. r, striate, about 1 in. high »n"

thick. Gills rather broa I rough, free from the stem.— Cooke, i-

^ ^
Hab. : This beautiful fungua was met with a few month*

. It is very lumuJ°u8>

a greenish light.



HYGROPHORUS, Fries.

s.) Plant somewhat testaceous; pileus l\ to nearly

2 in. across, of a rich dark-red colour, rather fleshy, convex, then

depressed, obtuse, slightly viscid, opi • wavy, stem

hollow, equal, subflexuous, even. Grills light red, decurrent, distant,

connected by veins. Spores very pale, clay-coloured.—Cooke's

Agaricini and Illus. t. 937, A. in part.

Hab. : On wood, Stradbroke Island. This species is met with in mossy places

H. (Hygrooybe) COniCUS, Scop. Cam. II. 413. (Cap conical.)

m -, shining

when dry, usually turning black; pileus about 1] in atro B, sub-

membranaceou-. c'onii tl, acute, smooth, somewhat lobed, " '

'

-\ x

expanded, and rimose ; stem hollow, cylindrical, fibroso-s

rather crowded. Spores 10 x 7 p.—
Cooke's Agaricini and Illus. t. 908.

Hab. : On sandy land, Peel Island, Moreton Bay. Said to be common on

The Australian plants hare a deep-orange pileus and canary-coloured gills;

Teibe THELEPHOEEL
CYPHF.LLA, Eries.

C longipes, Cke. and Mass. (n. sp.) Tobacco-pipe Eungus.

Hab. : On logs and stems of tree, Brisbane River scrubs, Field Naturally*.

A lovely white membranous species, of which the author's diagnosis is not, yet

Tribe LTCOPEEDACEI.
POLYSACCUM, DC.

G. album, Cke. and Mass. Grev. xx. 36; Cke. Austr.

Peridium globose (5-6 cm. diam.) white, polished and shilling,

attenuated below into a verv short, stout, irregular stem-like base;

peridiola irregularlv polyhedral (2-3 mm. across) ;
spores m the mass

yellowish-olive, globose rather coarsely warted 9-10 /* di

Hab. : Found on the ground at Eulo Dundoo, by Miss Zina ~
sent it to the "X

i.
in, by whom U was forwaruea

to Dr. Cooke.

Teibe SPJEBONEMEI.

GLCEOSPORIUM, Mont.

G. Lindemuthianum, Sacc., Eungi It* 1032 ;
Grev. xi.

.

is.

Spots roundish, brownish, at first with a rufous border; P™""«
^rty white in the middle of the spots, in*

BPorophores ft !, simple, comdia terminal oDiong,

straight or curved, ends rounded (016-019 x -0045--0055 mm.;,

granular within, hyalh

In Beveral parts of Queensland this b t has been xret with on peds of



Tribe DEMATIEI.

MACROSPORIUM, Fries.

M tomato, Cooks in'Eav. Amer. Fungi No 603 ;
Grev xii 32

Tomato bS Patches orbicular, black. Hypnis very short robust

iTuot, septate. Spores clavate, gently attenuated ftoj the top Jut

.nor^w «tinitatfi. Ce lular tissue, dark-brown (1-12 x OZ u&&

Tbibe perisporie^:.

ASTEKOMKLLA, Pass and Tbiim.

A llOmalantM, Cke. and Mass. Spots sub-orbicular,

surfaces, fuliginous (1 cm. diam.) ;
dotted with the mimr

punctiform superficial perithecia. Sporules ©Hi]

Hab. : Eudlo Creek, on leaves of Homalatdhus popnUfolmt, F^l X i

HAMASPORA.
H. longissima, B.

Hab. : On foliage of Rubus moluccanus, Eudlo,
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PREFATORY NOTICE,

The subject matter of the present Bulletin differs from previous ones,
in that it deals only with those plants commonly known as Fresh-
water Alga.

J

These forms of our Queensland vegetation have not received that
close attention which has been bestowed by collectors upon most other
wdigenous plants. Nothing will more strongly point out I

>nN haven IT, -red ,; ,„ , ,.,.,, t
- Id t ,! 1:i , ttllin .k n.N

are, described m the present publication than were pivviou.lv known
to inhabit our waters. Thru- -ali-u..ier alhes. y] nhxh\ n«i„r ,,, r l u .

toght colours of many, have received
anxious to remedy this aP] oai exquisite
forms of vegetable life, about a, year ago I Ind

Lin' ?»nero£t »
to collect as many kinds as possible durin

nohday at Burpengary. He took up the work of collecting u ith bis
- T :— -" ••

!

^rotessor Askenasy, of Heidelberg, who handed 'thorn for deter-

IV,. lessor Martin Mnebins. of I [eidelberg, a

Mar order of plant. ; and hi, p., per up..n the
nr« lot examined furnishes the groundwork for the present Bulletin.

Ono (

Fi
i

din
1
g
^,
that tlie P]aTlt3 ^ be recorded as additions to the

!

""a ^presented nnnv Ian, ides and a large genera, I

Ei*Mf P0SSlblr
'

^"' i"trodn ( .|i l > 1 , ,„ ihe stn.lv ofthe,. plants I

;'• drawn largely upon Dr. M. C. Cooke's wo**,
-t.-r \l,

! !> , - |\„ u, nn, nttlu ift

and T fk
' be adopted,

l)aiHi5J?
g

i

Jt best t0 follow that used ^ Professor Moebius in the

newLl ?
U the Queensland species'. I Us descriptions of the

and varieties, as well as his remarks upon others, are all

tated from the German of his pamphlet by my
u »r. VV

. J. Byram.

deserintin

1

!

1

.f
e
+i?

asi
!
y fma^ined that something more than a verbal

C! per
.
80n

l

3 who are likely to consult these Bulletins; therefore,
;l

. large proportion of the Li ids are given, all copied from
°* good authority—mostly from those by Dr. Cooke.

^d life\1

X
f

eTlde(

i
account Slven o£ ^e various modes of reproduction

the study of freshw

Mt be borne in mind that at the present the microscope is

hW ^ Wa 'S iittv vears ago; now but few gentlemen are
'

,orn
- aud to such ilii.-, pn"s ii pub! -at »i will, doubtless,

cceptable. It may be the means of stimulating their desire



for a still further knowledge of the wonders to he found

shallow waters about their homes. And our knowledge of these forms

of vegetation will so increase that probably we shall soon be as

conversant'with our freshwater algae as at present we are with our

flowering plants.

Some may ask—In what situation or locality would it be best to

search for these plants ? And to answer this question I cannot do

better than to quote Dr. Cooke, who says: "Generally,

stream, pond, or standing pool will furnish something. Rapid currents

will not repay the search. .Small pools on moors, amongst

will usually prove prolific ; and submerged plants, especially when dead

or dying, often serve as a habitat of attached species. Damp rocks,

&c, &c, down which the water trickles, have their peculiar forms.

This advice holds good in Queensland, < we;,! ih;n rapid streams are

productive of some most lovely forms; thus these should not be

neglected.

As the subject treated of necessitates the using of some technical

terms which may not be familiar to all, it has been deemed
add a short glossary of terms more particularly met with in descriptions

of cryptogamic plants.



BOTANY:
CONTRIBUTIONS TO QUEENSLAND FLORA.

QUEENSLAND FRESHWATER ALGrM.

Class I. PLORIDEiE, Ag.

Family bathachospermace^.
I

,
Dioecious algae. Thallus filamentous, articulate, brauchetl,

j

violet, or violet-purple or bluish -greeu, covered with mucous
;
primary

filament and branches composed of a leries of cells, and
numerous external parallel continuous or interrupted secondary series,

,

either furnished with globosely or sub-globosely densely conglobate
tatta of equally distant vert inflate fascicles of branches, or everywhere

|

densely covered with simple or forked branches. Vegetation terminal.
-Cooke's British Freshwater Alga?, 286.

BATRACHOSPERMUM, Both.

I

Thallus moniliform, composed of a simple series of medullary
cells and a cortical accessory parallel series, clothed with sub-globosely
clustered fascicles of ! bet are sometimes more or
J<*s dispersed.—Cooke's British Freshwater Algae, 286.

(<

The following note is also from Dr. Cooke's excellent work, 1. c.

:

j
"7 ' Professor Horatio Wood has abstracted so well what is known of
wo reproductive process in the we cannot do
better than quote his observations in full: 'Frequently in well-

I advanced Batrachoxpr.rm* Www will be seen scattered among the

|

Sjomerules large, round, linn, drnsr balls, composed of a great number
°i small closelv attached cells. These are the reproductive bodies.

I n°i
C^ln

?
t0 &raf zu Sohns , " 1

feiAwy, 1867,

I t '
the? are the res - ion, and are developed

i SS^1, ^ roundish cells full of a colourless

PPotoplasni. Which is n .... ',,! for the very numerous biv_:

ulS
1* Contains

- Thev occur either scattered or in gr

I fZfy°n tlle UPP^ ends of P e. M «* :1

i to X , Prot°plasm. Most frequently there is a single antliend.mu

C basal cell, sometimes two : the latter number appears never to

|

e exceeded. When matured the antheridia open and allow their

.;.
ents to escape in the form of roundish or flattened bodies, which

far as known, acquire cilia, and have, therefore, no power of

j S^eous motion. These bodies/which are believed to be spermato-

| ar
are UnProvided v.

mif°?u
P08ed of Protoplasm idenl ; " anthendium.

i bei
, ese cn»nges are ells in other localities are

eonl!»
ansformed into female organs, to which the name of " tricho-

i L 5,
1S aPPiied - These are borne upon cells similar to those snpport-

I ^ the antheridia. At first they are not markedly different from the



cells, but soon undergo

rom the basal end, so that at last a long, - >i i

•''•
'

separating it into two portions. The wall of this

: very distinct, and the cavity is filled with a homo-

mow neck-like me there appear

ge irregular vacuoles, with aetivek moving corpuscles

the same time the neck appears to be slopped with a

. Careful exami bs shows that this

md that it does not completely block the passage-way

imus. At this time there appear king upon the free end

- -

in it a vacuole similar to those pre-ex ning in the t

Ine hrst result of this impregnation of the trichogonmm is tne

>>>? ':- «., :. :.-,
,

:;;,.: •
' , .

,
,.

' , ," ^ -

gh the isthmus or narrowed portion. Already, before the

, the upper cella of tl tg the tricho-

goma have produced numerous I t

more or less completely cover that organ.
' '

••plasm.

"'These cells now sho.v a great activity in the production ot

r'"'
! -'

'

! : - i preeiselv as do the veg
become excessively crowded. The base of the «~.

tormedof pseudo-parenchymatous tissue by the forced
the crowded fcwi gs Ji u

- ke Th. outer part of the ball is composea

'" '-Hating rows of small cells, tho end cell ol each

lers to separate li.

be found bet ieties of &**>



BATRACHOSPERMUM, Both.

Fr<
1 bluish-green;

'-.modes covered with a dense mass of branchlets ; the

ked, or nearly so, apical joints of the branchlets attenuated

into a long bristle. Size : Cellules, -025 x "012 mm.—Cooke, I.e.

In no other Conferva is the number of the filaments so consider-

Their total diameter equals that of the largest horsehair.

in every direction from a little disc, ramify to infinity,

observing remarkably well the dichotomous disposition in their first

division, their branches becoming subsequently vague. Their total

length extends even to 4 in. From their origin even to their extremity

these filaments are clothed wil h microscopic branches, so impacted that

might be si]

but towards I

strong lens, the]

ely app:

becoming so confused a

> the touch, sometin rery pale, more

this colour is,

8«VaguiU. C. flagelliforme, Sirdt. Professor Moebius, referring

:, says :—" It grows upon twigs in deep water, baa a

and forms tufts as much a

species, says :

the lower portion proceed several thicker brands, u—
' ;

<;

branchlets stand tolerably far apart, are long, and slightly branched
laterally. On the main branches the joints are about 1"5 mm. long, and
the whorls have a diameter from about 05 mm. The int. n
branches are vow numerous and as long as those in the whorls,

toe latter are not seen so conspicuously. The cells of the

•;iivru: 1 sM,r,i!nv,| ncss, and o-b

t^es as long . n account of the prolonged cylindrical form of these

»% I have also set this alga down as the form fl*

ch, according to the general rule,

.' -"'!-::
^

' ,1 • - .•
,

.; ..
.

/ -
'

™ most part sterile
; indeed, onlv I hi

.according

jecting, however, from the whorls,

winch is uot the case here. The female organs are developed in

only on the nodes; and in point o\
-

ell of a tuft of branches. I frequc"*
1" *

. ..,., .vhich showed the large club-shaped t

below, surrounded at the base by bracts and

v-elusterswerenotconv

Jd intervene reloped. The

J™hendia occupy the ends of all the branches.

Jr*<m wh E0rmed. According to tl

Im t
6 latter 0u^t not to be the case. The hairs are ven

ai> P^jectmg ones are as much as 160 ^ long Moreover,
Partl<*lar mentiol i. due to the false branches, which originate in



.such a manner that on the nodes, and more rarely on the internodes,

the cortical threads grow outwards and lie upon each other in a bundle
of two, three, or more. The threads also often twine together in an
extended spiral, while they retire from each other again at the end.

From them arise, particularly at the ends, threads of cells analogous
t" those o| the whorl-branches, and generally bearing autheridia
(F'g- 1 )- r on such branches, while

lost it. Sirodot mentions false branches of the same kind, in

but not in B. vagum ;
he

does not, li ranee. Smne-
what different are the so-called , being real

!'
r " ]lC ~- ,,|e!l !<"wever, on cortical threads or on the whorl-

branches, originate at a distance from the axis, and are to be met with

: , :

likewise occurs in Europe and North and Soutli America."
Hab

: Burpcngary (Deception Bay), in stagnant water, T. L. Bancroft.

B. (species). Professor Moebius had not before him sufficient material
to determine this species

; but his remarks are appended, as they may
further research. He says:—"Of this form defective

specimens only were present, as neither entire plants nor
female organs were to be met with, for which reason the specie
cannot be determined. The bran,', ,-.,.

; , ,

fnEfT' m !°m? l)kces the whorls are clearly defined, in others
.- '- ^"'-

-
' "

'

' ,'
'

•

on li
; irei

i
the ? ; ^ °ccur -

%
n

.

th
\

0l ' !,
.«s are about 1 mm. long. This

fetZTn
''r'\:

Ul[l
r

ir " il t,lf ' f"«vKoing in the form of the

Present, Th A U'm^^IUZZ^M^K^m
8, therefore, to bo a diceci

'lie sirawp imiiT :lt pumping station, Stradbroke

beset with antheridL. '"it ZnZ^ro? T^ecbus^pecies.'
Hab : From t

ncroft.

CHANTRANSIA, Fries.

"Unontbp kIT i,

ing
l
hc

,

Batrach°spermum, Prof. Moebius says :-

here
P
and thlTtw/r l* ^ mentioned grew

" <' "transit, „,. ir |v 1 1,1,-1 ! . C. riolacca,

-
.

to tTem ''
2 m

5 but d° not stand in a wlation of organic adhesion

Bancroft. '

T°m the Water at PumP»ng station, Sfcradbroke Island, Thot. L-



C. Violacea, Kuetz., Cooke's British Freshwater Alga>, 283. Tufts
bright violet, scarcely exceeding a line broad, pulvinately rounded,

- long as broad, the ap tuse. Size:
Cells, -008- -009 mm. diameter.—Cooke's British h re diwater Algse, Le.

This is given to aid in identifying the above plant when again

Class II. CHLOK,OFHYCE.ffi (Kuetz.) Wittr.

Order I. CONFERVOIDEiE (Ag.), Falk.-

Family II. COLEOCH^ETACE^E (Nmg.), Pringsh.

COLEOCHJETE, Br6b.

(So named from the bristles being sheathed.)

.
,

Articulated filaments branched, either united in a pulvinule or
little cushion, or expanded in a Hat, lewhat disr-sh j

,1.
j

enchy-
matous thallus

; cells oblong, more or less dilated in front.
' *he back or upper surface a hyaline bristle, which is

saeathed at the base. Propagation by oospores resulting from sexual
and by zoogonidia. V. e fructiferous

p globose or broadly o\ two vibratile
cilia.-Cooke's British Freshwater Alga;, 195.

.

The Coleochcctra are small discoid'alga\ from 1 to 2 mm. in iliam.,»t green colour, constructed of branched rows of cells. They are

ants in stagnant or slow-moving

. , The chlorophyll is

^-r large granules. Some „f the cells b

' ,: ''.::';...,.' ;'.'

:

,

!

' ..,

"»t at ,,„,, produce ,u-\n plant- bill ^
SJ'Wwirftheprw >usyea .

^
J

7 form zoogonidia. After a 'cries of asexual -'
variable length, a sexual ,vucr,iio. .rise,, which according to the
.1

ues is monoecious or dhecious. Fertilization produces one oospore

cells

e
£°^"mm ' which develops into a reproductive body, from the

• zoospores proceed in (he next period of vegetation.

originate in ail the vo-eiat ive cells of the Coleochcetece

tents of the mother-cell
Pjng through a round hole in the cell wall.

''•i'K'to. the terminal cell of a branch swells up, and at

1 elongates into a narrow sac, which then opens, and

Whick„ ?°!ourless mucilage. The protoplasm of the swollen, part,

;•; .^-a-:.. .
.

,

;
.... -..

:
;.. : . ,

aeotft.
re

i

ei ' r,)tlir,r "
1 "'* - S™« '- " i,; - uhich become scparat. 1

l>\

which have somewhat

°Val shaDft with 2 cilia, 'which is endowed with motion like a

the oogonium has not yet been



observed. The effect of a fertilization is seen i

tli<> carpogoiiium become surrounded with a proper membrane and

form of oospore."—Cooke, I.e.

C. Baileyi, Moehius (n. sp.) This is a new species of Coleochate,

'; . (.,>,,
i by i'r ,''. ?>

! -eiinens sent to him, and

upon the submerged portions of plants. It consists 01

threads Iving ['...'. A-blcii radiate widely from a middle point, and give

off upright th hed, whereon the organs of reproduc-

tion arc 'formed. The thallus id enclosed in a large jelly-mass, from

which only the long ends of ihe hairs project, The
monoi)odial, vet vorv i: < are generally given off

singly, more rarely opposite. The vegetative cells are 11-1'' »

ncss, and mostly longer than broad, l.\-2 and more rarei

longer than the' diametei'; such extended cells occur espr<

ids. Tim form of the Cells varies from e

polygonal; in the former case they are often curved. Everv cell

contains ji bore, curved at the edges with ii

pyvenoid. Cells with two chromatophores exist, at any rate, on the

point of u n. li lementary cells. Hairs

occur abundi _dy upon cells favourable to them.

They are si olongations of the support

taking the sheath into account, about 2 /i. in thickness. These consist

•

at an interval, wlien ii has become very much thinned and limny

torn. Th,
, 01l 'the inside of ib

envelope, and shows at the end a funnel-shaped extension; some-

times, also, several cons} rictious arc to be observed upon
part of it. The points of the hairs are at a later p.

truncated. ftn<j oogonia occur in the same

'Peeum us. but tlmse pi mts which produce
the most part, form only to a small extent male and female organs.

" The swarmspores are formed both in the terminal cells of the

series of cells may be found to 'have poured out their contents as

race of the rupture of the

• heridia are formed, as in

;! ^7-12^ It seems thai th,
,

ho wholly used up m the formation of aut heridia, for the cells win**

1 thl . nth^oifcuesTpo'n ^rupture

-.The ;.og.mia appear tooecur in the plants observed in an abnormal

. -eparated from th<

", ; : ' :

'
'' :..- •:.... ..'" ".

Ihey are mostly found in the neighbourhood of the branching, wl



dining. Generally, they appear only as large

globules, and with an investment

I
- of the other cells, an

intense red stain, with congo-red. Sometimes it may be ol a

at one spot into a short thin neck
(I:ig. '.iff, a. is), in addition to which below the neck a second smaller

rotuberance was detected. The investment appears to be
formed by two cells, which grasp the oogonium like a pair of forceps,

resembling what takes place in C. pith-inula ; but not so as to wholly

iocs not seem to go further, for

» situation 1 sa* the contents of the oogonium divided

ows perpendicular to the first, so
that in the oogonium four cells lie beside each other. Such conditions

or, only very seldom observed ; most frequently oogonia

times are closely invested by the
neighbouring branches. The development of the embryo takes place
in the same maimer as IVm- sheim has mentioned in the case of

C. pulrin.ri,,. Tin s a a nti spores having become stationary

imsion bv a wall int. ! — h other.

One of these grows outward- to tl e left, the ot"h< r to the riehi. so that

the first branch cells stand obliquely opposite to each other. Iu this

case also the last ones evidently extend in the first place parallel to
Doth the oriu ;... and permit the gen

development is best made out from Fig. 3d,

kte a.), in Pringsheim's treatise

I R h presents a complete specimen of

I

*•;' n.'nlmy eellulis usque ad dena incident. Oogonia iateraiia,

- ..;.. I: -:::. .' oh;: •

; _a..d -o:-

:

. Li
.

•'
'

. :::•
'

<
'

^^k
5 Xr t i enclosing^.after

i ; I is not suffi-

I
» ^)^^tiSra« « in

1

CoUoclt* soluta
mL

-Pulvinat<'.



s (n. sp.) Prof. Moebius describes this species

< >
i

i ra

!

!

\ f

-

branched forpi of G. sohito, while in the branching and form of the

calls it approximates more nearly to C. pulvinata. In the centre the

branches are interlocked with each other almost in a pseudo-

niuvinlvnui; the outer branches, on the other hand, leave considerable

spaces between them. It would be a matter of difficulty to find layers

equally perfect an all sides; as a general rule, one side is more com-

]>!' i\ developed than the other, and no clear point of departure

is to "be seen. The ceils are i audi li, KM ! << broad, and 14-18 ft

long; their contents are constituted as in the foregoing species. Hairs

occur very abundantly, and ailai ,th. In their

structure they resomble those of the foregoing species ; the sheath is,

however, smooth up to its end, and in this case the edges are some-

what curved outwards (Fig. 4). Of reproductive organs only

,
; sporangia were noi

present in tin - lensexan I Moreover, both organs occurred in

the same pla the foregoing, monoecious.

The Bmall
:

. »ndl0tol2/*

branches (Fig. 4a). T! , m to proceed from the

terminal cells of the branches, and i
their distal end

grows outwards into ;i long neck, which swells at the end into a knob-

tnation. The neck is about 8/* in
as ion- li opens at its end, which projects above I

1

^uloje.m onh; to a-huit the antherozoids. After fori

"-' ' »i"«» in size, and the oospore becomes

membrane of the oogonium assumes a yellow
u..v peculiar. After lad -upp- :i n c-t-J ha> diuded

eeoau - m ited to one of the
ih- otTioi- investing cell becomes separated sidewuvs from the other

half. Both the investing cells diverge from each other so
•'

., •

. ....... •
..-ooiii ;;.c

! >nly opposite the point of application, where m
ctification the trichogonia are yet to be observed, they

not grow completely round (Fig. 4a). From the edges in

'• i»t;i t with each oth r ven rdl.v layers
J*

and forked at the end. The whole fructification

h
;

ls a!
>

:vlm
< i lenticular shape. Seen from the flat sides it

appears

almost circular with a diameter of 70-80 M ; the folds of the membrane

Vi •
y ' anything."

1 his hem g a new
; fo t.he following

t>< n m Latin,. ,f which I subjoin a translation :-"Thallusgela
compressus, fibs radiantibus, medio fere in pseudo-part



aggregatis formatus est. Cellula vegetative rotundatae, 10-14 fi crass®,
14-18 /Uonge, niultse setis longis ornatse sunt. Zoosporangia Egnota
sunt; antheridia et oogo eniuntur. Antlieridia
parva, 4-5 fi crassa, 10-12 p. louga papiliata, plerumquo singula in

superioribus cellulis iasident. Oogoaia e cellulis extremis orta collo
longo instructa, post fecundatioiiem duabus cellulis teste ooncharutn
modo plane circumdantur, utruisque eelluke m
ubi cellule recontingunt, plica* centrum \

precedent

The thallus is gelatinous and flattened, and is formed of radiating

u middle aim osi into pseudo-parenchyma. The
Us are rounded, and are 1.0-12 a thick and 11-lS f,

Ion-
;

many are furnished with long bristles. Zoosporaiuria are unknown
;

1 oogonia aiv found in the smile plain. Ti,

are small, 4-5/, thick. 10-12/- Ion- and papillate, and one

turn are distinctly surrounded by two cells, after the manner of the
shell of a mussel ; the membrane of each cell from the periphery
where the cells come into I raids the

• the manner of the anth . Germina-
tion is unknown

.

C- Orbicularis, Pringsh. Cooke's Freshwater Alga?, 107; Plate

; s. firmed from one
'-

vomin- often polwonai. u-nialk twice as ion- as broad.

"ogoniaoval,
; \ ri \, Sue : Ceils, -012--0L7 mm.

rrot. Moebius savs that in" tlie collection sent to him he only

Juiced this species in' d ..neeimon,, partly with
aofced cells, withoul bljbj the
formation of swarm* p. nvs, p;ir ti\ \ - j

i ripe fra'i ideation.

C(

and their branch

^bicular disc; cells quad * as long,

* lze: Cells -02.-022 mm.
BtPini

this sPecies Prof. Moebius remarks that he only observed a«e specimen
, him

aQth
3- 6 :

ft
P^nt x 200 ; ft, portion with oogonia :

c. pori ion with

jells; rf, zoospore active and at rest; ,, development ot

Afghani

T^thallus
j

C1LET0FELTIS, Berth.

ise-shaped or orbicula

rent, occurs in wate
*e CoUochcetc in appearance; the contents of the cells
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of granular protoplasm, in which is a single pyrenoid with clearly

defined boundaries, enclosed by
diffused. Cellular membrane some. :/.•'„
of dense bi iekened

umbers ; cells with single nucleus. Propagatii

lia, winch originate by successive divisions (2-4-8) of tht

ironidia arc oblongn-oVate and of varying s

Dished v.
1 1 d spot at

the side. They are liberated b\ the pari ing of the membrane of the

metlier cell, and at the same time become enclosed in a thin vesicle,

afterwards ruptured. The zoogonid:
i eely for about

half-aiehour, become stationary. Thev are then surrounded with a

somewhat wrinkled investment, and 'affixed to a substratum by a

h\ aline portion. They afterwards spread out, and soon after germi-
nate. Generation by zygotes resulting from the conjugation of

biciliate zoogonidia, originating in one. or two vegetative cells.

C minor, Moebius. Prof. Moebiua places a query against this plant

in his list, and remarks:—

'

;

I saw several young plants, which in all

respects resembled the early form of the known species observed by
"« '•' t1icy might also belong to (•},. <„/„ u!,>rU. Birth. Both
species differ from each other chiefly with regard to the swarmspores."

Hab.
:
Burpengary, Thos. L. Bancroft. Also found at Tahiti and Guadalup'.

Family III.-(EDOGONIACE^ (Wittr.), De Bary.

Monoecious or dioecious alga\ Filaments articulated, eit her simple

lucle). Basal coll obovate-elavate,
mostly lobat.elydividedor ending in a disc. Propa^at ion bv zoospores,
orbyoospor,: bion The zoospore
'" '^I'l-Jini ''oils, broadly oval or globose, transparent at one end, and

i,a (I gouia singb u in .
chain

oospore in c "'.'J^'' |ir

'

yelh.'wislMvh'en mature.
' 11,! ft"

' before germinati , . Img into '(i llv 1) /oospores
Male plants dwarf (nannandrous)

,

rather thinner). Spermatozoids produced in al
(spermogoma).

(ED0G0NIUM, Link.
Articulated filament simple, at first fixed, afterwards free,

I a. her monoecious
or dioecious; when dm, ,• -produced
from short cells of the female plants-.' ,l,„pmt,J and independent-

'-pot,-. ,n,l bv o ,spor, s, x-ii:il v fertilized.

<;okes British Freshwater .A! l

.

lho
'
stor '

'• '> Nscnble those of Conferva

^ance, but are soon seen to b ,u„
, ,ml„,l bv tran^yj -

M atone or other extrem e colls.
These .

lieationsof the mode of eel create which «

the following manner:-When a c itv. and i<

about to dinde, a little circular line is seen near it- imper end.
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Gradually the line widens, and it is seen that the wall of the mother
vided all round, and the cell above is slowly raised by the

growth of the daughter cell, arising, as it were, out of the apex of its

tg upwards the first streak or cap left by the
breaking away of the wall of the mother cell. In this mauner the
new cell soon attains a length equal to the one from whence it sprung.
When * e young eel! 1ms matured it becomes in turn a mother

upwards, and thus as many as four, five, or six successive cells are
loaied by the 'four, five, or six stria* nr caps which may

be counted at the apex of a cell. The number of caps correspond to
the number of cells produced in this manner con
beneath the caps. Asexual reproduction takes place by the formation
of a single zoospore in one of the cells of the filament. Tf is of a

globose or somewhat ovate form, furnished near its apex with vibratile

cilia. "When mature it escapes bv rupture or fissure of the mother
il'out fora. while, then becomes attached by the ciliated end,

lv develops into a voung plant.

Sexual reproduction is va r'ied in three wavs. In the moncecious
species the oogonium is an inflated cell, more or less globose, enclosing
a single oospore of similar Torm. Ino g urn is eithi

[

i <'

by a pore, or splits round and opens with a lid or operculum. The
1 bears above or below the oogonium vcrv mm-
ich one or two active spermatozoids are produced. These

escape when mature, at through the perfora-
tion or opening of the oogonium, after which tliev disappear, and the

oospore ripens into a perfect, fertile, resting-spore.
In the dioecious species there are two m . les ol"s< : ual reproduction.

'l species ihe males arc ,\*;:v( : almost' might he called
u 'l> ridia II,

, ,, ! .,,.,, im is i he .me ions
•.!,:

opening by a li f its contents, which

cell-membrane. Upon
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formed in both membranes slit-like openings, whereupon the cell-

contents emerge, surrounded by an extremely delicate hyaline covering.
The cell-contents are composed, not of one but usually of four green
masses, each surrounded by its cell-membrane. Sometime*, also, as it

appears abnormally, the masses are two or three in number. The four

im, and their

cell-membrane is hyaline. After the contents of the spore have
emerged, there remains behind the outer membrane enclosing the
inner one. A t'ter the four cells have remained some time enclosed in
1 '

l(l hyiilh
< , i l this ] < , >n , r, » c

' ,1, p , ^
cells lie still and motionless ; but after the course of a short time the
cells burst on one end by means of an annular slit, and the apex,
separated thereby from the remainder of the cell-membrane, becomes
elevated like a lid. Through the circular opening the contents now

towards the opening is colourless.

rigorous motion backwards and forwards, and

the form of a zoospore,
place of detention, which we. now find to be a doubly-coloured cell-

membrane. The little zoospore wheels in a lively manner
a circling movement, whereby the colourless point becomes directed

e that of an ordinary zoospore, and,

which during the motion is always directed forwards. A•>•<
:• „ : ...

.

,
"

;:

"
.

.,..
.

:

?ht end becomes elongated h sometimes

it, quite like that produced in the
ation of the zoospores. The rounded end of the germinating

little point-like apex. This growth becomes';:!;
;r

_ ated _
plants.—Cook-

th:-

+fcn 5fy^°ebT 8a '" s

:

~"™s Senus was abundantly represented m

S.n ^eC?°n -
; but compapati7el7 only a few species could be

determined, since many were sterile, and in nil,. ........ n ^'<
mi fruit they were too incomplete to afford the >

e.v-.iry

re«nif f

fo
.
r

.

having revised a p, rations with
respect to which my ,1 for having

2rrated
T
to me some new dei '

? mea8ure8 an
?

mJ "
i

1
f
ai1 consequently mention the following species witn

more or less certainty."
°

fSf.SE!?
1?* Wttr.et Lund. Cooke's British Freshwater AM*,

^

: >; '. ...--,

p„n f -

m the middle
'
D0t fillW the oogonium. S

|

or hypogynous, terminal cell obtuse, u-^
part of the filament curved. Size : Cells -0035--005 mm. by 5-0
as lone: ooironm -ms-m- _ .^-io ™~' .nnn -n1

Prof. Moebi
sperm-cell, '003--0035 x -00G-007 mm.—Cooke,

gives the following note :—" Monoecious,

™Sim°
f beiDg reco^nised by the deepround the oogonium. It has a transverse datransverse diameter from about 1
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jtb. The vegetative cells are only about i p
5-6 times as long. These measurements agree with those

ecified."

Fig. 8 : Showing oogonia ; a, section of oospore x 400.—Cooke, I.e.

Hab. : Nines Waterhole, Myrtle, Thos. L. Bancroft. Also found in Europe

<E. UUdulatUHl, (Bre'b.) A. Br. Cooke's British Freshwater Algae,

160; Plate LIX., Fig. 9. Oogonia single or twin
nearly glohose, opening by a pore below the middle; oospores ellipsoid-

globose, or nearly globose, nearly filling the oogonia; vegetative cells

four times umi- sometimes is

the oogonium ) i . seated on the supporting
cells. Size: Cells, 015--O17 mm., 3-5 times as long; oogonia. '051-

; oospores, 'OiG-05 x -0-1S--06 mm.; dwarf males,

follows :—" Of this species small

i all that were

Notwithstanding this, it cannot be mistaken for the

Tegetative cells (17 « broad ami -1-5 times as long) are regularly

furnished with four clear constrictions, it lo .ke.l at from the constric-

tions to the transverse walls. Only the walls of the ba.-;

smooth; it has a some* hal towards the

• form of a club. In a 2-celled individual I observed
that m the second cell only the inner membrane was a

whilst the outer formed a smooth cvlinder (Fig. 9a). The organs of

E this species 1 do not know from my own ol

" is dioecious, with dwarf males. The oogonia -

torm an openiug on the under half, and are almost filled with the

oospores. The elongated, round.
r] males are

Placed upon the support cells."

E- cyathigerum, Wittr. Prof. Moebius remarks:-" This species

Sjeea with the fore goini: in the fart that fh,
celled. They are seated in considerable numbers on the upper end ot

J
6 supporting cell and are about 12 u thick and 60 u long. The oogonia

" 'almost oblong), 58 abroad, almost SO u long; » -
*hch fill the oogonium correspondingly smaller. The vege;

hick, 6-7 times as long); the f
*

£ati.: Bur,, Uao in Europe.
.;;•;-"

:
. ^

• •< "•'
smoelong,,

ind pforth America.

Sfe^»oSMP̂ o^^^4S:
nalesa little curred, a

(or 2?) celled. si/.o : <
oUs.

\— . o0tr nia, '019- "052 x "Ool-

iim.fandrosp. cell, 017-02

015-02 mm.—Cooke, I.e.
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Prof. Moebius remarks:—" The vegetative cells are 14-16/* broad,

Mid 4-6 times as long; the supporting cells do not differ from the

others. The oogonia have from a side view an almost hexagonal

form ; the side angles are, however, greatly rounded off, and the sides

which these angles form are double as long as the upper and under

side ; the oogonium is d2 /x broad and 48 /x. high; the aperture, which

vl u above the middle, I found almost exactly in tm

middle. The oospores fill the oogonium, and are consequently

il, varying to rhombic ; whilst in other cases

ley are spherical, and consequently do

not fill the oogonium. The dwarf males are seated upon the sup

, Bre 12 i> long, have a stalk somewhat curved at the base,

ami a 2-ce!led antheridium."
Fig. 10 : Showing single and twin oogonia ; a, androsporangia

Hab. : Burpengary, Thos. L. Bancroft. Found in Europe and Forth

'tr. Prof. Moebius places a query against

s, and says:—"The vegetative cells are 11-12
times as long ; the supporting cell is double as thick above ; the oogonia

;,.-); the oospore (34-38 /*)

almost fills the oogonium ; the dwarf males have a single-celled, long

• /-) ^mev.hat bent beneath; t he antheridium is 1-celled

(Fig. 9b). Since the spores were not wholly ripe, and the aperture

of the oogonium was not to be seen, the determination - not certan

Nordstedt writes that the specimens remind him of CE
and <E. mouile."— Berk, et Harv.

Hab.
: Burpengary, Ihos. L. Bancroft. Also in the East Indies.

<E. Pringsheimii, Cramer. Cooke's British Freshwater Alg»,

1 *
u

' i'late LXIIL, Fig. 2. Oogonia single or 2-6, continuous, some-

what egg-shaped globose, opening bv an operculum vdtl
"nd scarcely distinct fissure; oospores globose, not disti

the oogonia
; mule plan!, a little .slenderer than the feinai.

goma 2-10 celled; altcvn:

part of the filament
; terminal cell obtuse or rarely short

Size
:

Cells, female, 012--02 mm., 2-4 times as 'long ; cells, male,

•011--016 mm, 2-4 times as long; oogonia, 03-043 x 03<
oospore, 'Q28--035 x -028--034 mm. : sperm, cell, 01-015 x "006--009

mm.—Cooke, I.e.

Note of Prof. Moebius :—" Vegetative cells 10-12 p thick, 3-5 times

as long, the supporting cell not different from them, or, when _tM

?o?°oo
Un

J
1S a

P
ica1

'
distended (22 /* thick) • oog

not seen; known in Europe, North America, Ughanistnn V var" ,'

' Bt, belongs to New Zealand. Acco
communication, the specimens all rem ml him . f (K

Mr., and monile."
-tig. 11

:
Showing oogonia x 400.—Cooke, I.e.

AfgSL, S::

,

u
\\:^r {

[ , ™sy^ tz^
Als0

in

{E- BOSCii, Le Were. Cooke', Irtish Freshwater Alg*. ^Plate LXIII, Fig. 4. Oogonia single, rarely twin, oblong-elbp"
01*'

opening by a pore above the middle ; oospores ellipsoid, by no means



• •- I'fr.ato
; terminal cell slender and som<

•02 mm., 4-6 times as long ; oogonia, 04-045 x -08--1 mm.

;

oospore, -03G--04 x -06--065 mm. ; sp< O06--009mm.
-Cooke, I.e.

Note of M. Moebius :—"A species likewise dioecious, with male and
ads, of which only the latter were seen. Vegei

•" 1" tini, < .:- I ,n-: tin gonimu 11/' br. ;

elliptical Bpore, II r thick, 60/* long, does not fill the
oogonium, but leaves an open space above and beneath. The oogonia
lie singly according to the descriptions they also occur in pairs, and
open with a pore at the top. The niah plants si .uld b. as ih el; as
the female, the nut lu-ri.lia :;.<> eelle-!. uitl. two antherozoids each,
somewhat si r

| f considerable length of the cells in
some Australian species."

Kg. 12
: Showing oogonia x 400.—Cooke, I.e.

Hab.
:
Burpengary, Thos. L. Bancroft. Also in Europe and North America.

JB. Pachydermatosporum, Nordst. Prof. Moebius' note is as

V species not completely known. I observed only one

'.ring oogonia. which were 3->S6 /x thick and

Y4
/
1 ^ng, and still showed the opening with a pore aboi

spherical oospores (32 h) did not fill up the oogonia. ~
the oospores was smooth

;
perhaps, however, the oospores were not

Qce in the ripe forms tl n punctate.

^, in his specimens from I he N,, U wh Is auds (the plant
-only known to occur there), seen amongst the female threads other
:
«*d

ise that, according to Witt-

wifJr
i!
iMoebi "s then adds -'• Sferiie </•. , „f various sizes, and

ua aitterent forms of cells, were co 1 1 - « Of these
.re may be mentioned only one form found at Burpengar

the threads are prolonged into a

?h1 and erect,

lung; the colls in the inferior portion about 14 /* thick,

reducer,

8 aS
-

1°ng; the hlsi cdl M '

(,n ' the hair is suddenly considerably

of caDH Xl™
e
,

m lts? uPI)er Portion » and here carries a large number

UDi»in'
air insists of 5-9 cell ibout 10/*, the

loS Tu
nly as much as 6^ thick : the intermediate ones are the

Noticed in
7 aPB C0

i?
paratively destitute o£ intents, yet there is to

•

, centre and a reduced chro-

i celled hairs occur also, for example, in

and Lund. Perhaps

T
A

Dt f°rm belon^ ^ tho latter species.

C0^idet?
erliar ^offoniwn, which very likely (as Dr.Nordstedt also

M'crienced m arresi in its development owing to a
; red by me above (Fig. 9c) . The whole plai

'

*ith a i: j °i
ub ' shaped cell, having a spherical distended (



probably app
observed these forms :

collected at Burpengary."

BULBOCHjETE, Ag.

Filaments articulated, branched, joints thickened upwards, at or

about the apex bearing setse, whir . 'olmirl'^

moro or less elongated, bulbous at the base, cell-membrane usually

punctate j a lateral pore above I

mature ooa or dioecious. Reprodui
as in (Etlogomr,. , fa the duecious specie nannandrous (dwarf

males).— Cooke's British Freshwater Alga?, 173.

B. elatior, Pringth. The note of Prof. Moebius on this species is

as follows :—u Amongst tho other algae were found
isolated little j.'.uil . and especially the separated oogonia of this

species in large numbers. The latter with the ripe oospores are,

when seen laterally, spherical varying to polygonal, somewhat com-

pressed at v.-
| fc 40 /* broad, and 32 /* big

The support cell is divided by a wall thick above its 1."

contain
_
scarcely any endoehrome. I have not observed male-

to lie above the oogonia,

positions
;
yet here I always found (except when

en off) a hair on the upp .
^mium. Not

ily two oogonia, one above the other, were found separated

by a sub.H'. __a f ;lr t w j nr u [B ,
recorded (Fig. 7b). The dwarf males, from two to six, are placed

upon the supporting cells; the bottom cell is neaHv pear-shaped (about

10:18/*); the antheridiui ii is an external one' The
are produced partly in the planl

both the tonus have in their v ne dimension"

(cells 10-15/* broad, and 30-3(5 „ !,,, <;). „, th, lorn
shorter cells (10-14/* broad, 20-24/* long), or it ha8

obviously larger cells (16-20/* broad, 66-83 .< long ) H
of the last-mentioned form would confirm the oh-
Fnngsheim that the individuals wuiiuui m \:m! .»:_..

ditter from each other in a more vigorous development -that is to s-V-

larger dimensions of their cells."
Hab.

: Burpengary, T. L. Bancroft.

FAiriLY IV.—ULOTRICHIACE.E (Kuetz.), Borzi. em.

Algfe growing either in fresh water (Ulothrix), or marine or sub-

:

'

.

: - -.•;,..„ .:..., :;,
.

^
...

.
.- .

:

•

;-- - ' - .^ .......
:

,
-:.,.-

Parietal ni,
, or repeated dii«g

transmuted into gonidi
spherical, ovoid, or ovate-oblong, rounded at one pole and acute



the other, furnished with 2 or 4 vibratile cilia, often germinating in

j

the mother-cell without sexual fertilization. Macrogonidia much
J

smaller, of similar form, furnished with two cilia at one extremity.
Both kinds of zoogonidia produced within the cells of the threads,

I

Ding in the mother-cell, or by the
splitting or breaking up of the mother-cell.—Cooke's Brit i

I

water Alga-, 178.

HORMISCIA, Ares.

,

Articulate thread fixed by the basal cell, which is attenuated
:
'--', f now and then emitting brancblets. Cells

I abbreviated, enclosed by a thick cell-membrane, which is often mani-

j

testlylainellose. Cell-coni u amylaceous

I

^-Propagation \n ma.-rog. -( 'ooke. I.e.

I

Ihe filaments are sumet mrs cylindrical, soim imes t irulu-elike a
rosary, m consequence of the barrel-like :

relativrK thick, r straiiii,,!
^eiual reproduction is effected b\ i. .-. •/-> ( .re~. \\

:

Hmacell, and aftei

:

*\r " I Hie mac . o ,

,
pear-shape,

™hed with four cilia, a coloured spot, and a contractile vacuole.

to rest, and fixing themselves bv the mouth
. in a membrane. The

jwd end develops into a root-like, colourless organ of ati

a clul s!ia P !
|
!a it let, through the cell,

jH-mto two by a cross partil again in

^ and so fu.thc-. Sexual reproduction arises thr-ugh related

-
sion of its plasma int., >]

\
nstitute the

»Rnfflrag of a new sexual .zoospores

Ih. species oi Hot xitcia i

r

eral c
"

-

^eral collection* may'be referre'

al?btilis - (*
Pearanceofthe

aL 6lU ^ the

(Kxefz.)



condition. The cells have a thin unstratified membrane, are 5-6 or

7-8 or 8-11 fi thick, and generally 2-3 times as long, rarely as long as

the diameter. Sometimes the longil

stricted in the middle. This species is in distinct varieties diffused

everywhere throughout Europe. Nordstedt has determined in New
• (=Vlotl>rix mucow, Thur.), the cells

"
5 diameter.

Hab. : Fairfield, Burpengary, Thos. L. Bancroft. Also in Europe.

H. ZOnata, (Web. et Moebius) Aresch. More or less bright green,

mucous, 2 or 3 ft. long, often less, either floating or i

sterile cells equal or Inili' cells usually a

little longer than broad ; cell-membrane thick, slightly con
Size: Cells, -012-.04 mm.; macrozoospores, -012--018

1

•t>l-'0L2 mm. ; microzoospores, -005--01 x *O04-*0O7 mm.—Cooke. I.e.

Fig. 13 : a, b, threads in ordinary condition ; c, portion of a

thread, with one macrozoospore in each' cell showing the red spot
;

J,

macrozoospores free, with lour cilia
; e, macrozoos pores in the

''"

Mg>
[J, P ]

microzoospores ; h2, with macro and
-pores; i, microzoospores free, with two cilia; k, microzoospores in

conjugation; I, resting zygospores, the result of the eoi
pairs of zoospores; m, portion of threads with growing
arising from uncopulated microzoospores left behind in the mother-

cells; n, healthy zygospores eight months and nine days old; o, zygo-

spore conte; ,, a ].uter stage .

?> veiy large in

two positions, showing zoospores; r, with zoospores elongating; s
>

see above.—Cooke, I.e.

Upon this species Prof. Moebius says:—" The cells are mostly

10 fi thick and half as long, rarely previous to subdivision of equal

length—during active subdivision, moreover, only a quarter as long.

I he membrane shows two layers, since every cell has its own mem-
brane, and the cell-filament is surrounded by a common envelope.

Ihe endochrome is distributed more or less symmetrical in the area

shown. Here and th.

Tu
*h
f,P

r?^erant cell . Tig- 18), »
that the filament consisted of a double row placed side by side, or

presented the appearance of tw Us, exactly in

the manner in which Kuetzing (Tab. phycol. II., 84) figures it for

Mormospora mirtabilis (Breb.)."

America
6"'

?J;
rpengar

-
T

'
Thoi

- L - Bancroft. Also found in New Zealand, »t!l

CH^TOSPH^RIDIUM, Klebahn.
C. PrmgSheimii, Klebahn. Prof. Moebius says:-" I ^'

'-:-
'

- '

:
..

(
'

Botanical Society (vol. ii. s r7 inns. *»*-— "
• ;^. '• .•:

• ,\, ,
'. .

'• - '

.
..

. ,
,

, .-

•V
'"' I5,f,„v this I believed that 1 had !-

plant which l/Iobosa,
and

under this name J | 1;lv, als ( , m;ll!l . mt . ,.„ Ul[i ;

Umlogische Centralblatt ' (v.,1, *ii \ r ;i , 107) .Although the



•ntation which
Xordstedt gives, without taking hitu" amount the existence of a

envelope and the want of empty connecting tubes, ia of
such a kind, that a mistake seems easily possible.

Hab. : Burpengary, Thos. L. Bancroft.

" Therefore, I also class the alga under the Chjetophoreae instead of
Aphanochzete, in which I am confirmed by Klebahn's views upon the

•unification of Chcetosphceridhim, which I do not in all

respects quite share. I allow the description to follow as I had
originally written it, and refer for further details and for de
to the copious work of Klebahn, which is to be found in IVm^heimV
Jahrbiicher.

"Its round cells adhere in colonies to Cohochtete and various
filamentous algae. The thallus consists chiefly of a globular cell,

when at one pole rests upon the substratum I ri I he other pole
proceeds to a thin point, which is prolonged into an extremely long
and thin hair, generally forming a large number of coils. This forms,
moreover, a simple continuation of the cell-cavity (zellumen), and is

jot separated by a septum. In the inferior portion we ti

rt/

Dg
t
P tbe Cel1

'
a chromatophore with a pyrenoid. The cell divides

through a line lying in the plane of the equator : the inferior cell then

and becomes converted into a shorter or longer tube, which
at the end again swells out into a sphere. Then this sphere receives
tne whole of the protoplasm, become A am from the
empty portion, and forms a hair at the other side. In the original
ceil trom which we started the upper part arches into ft
empty portion. I have not been able to observe that a second division •

n Tli '
but X certainlv saw cells entirely empty, which most

woe, and its protoplasm is emitted. From th<

wIim! •

°ells ori'g'nate colonies of gl<
'
:r »8 haliw,

JZf
m Some Parts He close together, and then are muted by very

fwT
Cou

,

nectmi parts they are more widely separated

I
m ea?Q other, and then are united by long empts t ubos. The eel!*

,

eadlaQieterof*about9/x. This din iheciiviuu-
tance that the alga most occurs a tea of others,
re^ers it3 observation difficult."

HERPOSTEIRON, N*g.

lritio^fl

a
l
luS comP°sed of jointed filaments, irregularly branched,

irr£„i \extendinS laterally, often more or less aggregated into an

wE • }
a?eir> ceHs extended at the back or apex into a bristle

usuall'l -

n considerably elongated, la , . uted, withoui

w?^lUTgldatthebase;Wles 1 or :•
zoogonidia

ysls
>
8exual reproduction hitherto unknown.

\e°?
fe
f

T

iCOlum
'^ ai. typica. Prof. Moebius says :-

*2*!Um
e

Th« cells are nearly -V^

not J^^^ished with hairs. That the latter are un
.','--: •.. - .. - . .-.:..:•.-.:-

CLhrptuin
- ! *™ :llwther P^ce (Biolog.

rralbU vol. xii, X,. :l , , ; ,s. Fr.r. ,i) and 1 there also referred to



the occurrence of branched hairs. This form
and South America ; very probably, however, it is general!;

fresh water; perhaps also it is c< nfoumh d

which Nordstedt specifies for the Sandwich Islands and New Zealand."

Hab. : Kelvin Grove, Enoggera Creek, Thos. L. Bancroft. Also in Europe

H. confervicolum, {N*g.) b.f. bicellularis, melius (n.form).

Professor Moebius gives the following note:—" This fori

distinguished by the fact ally only consists of two

cells, was found upon Hormiscia siibtilis (Fig. 14). Both the cells are

pointed at the end, bo i
I i ars spindle-shaped from

above. (Jenerally each of the two cells, but sometimes only one,

carries a hair ; longer pieces of filament were only exceptionally seen

amongst
_
the 2-celled portions. The latter are usually placed

together in groups, ro that the Hormiscia thread is covered with them

Hab. : Eurpengary, Thos. L. Bancroft.

Prof. Moebius gives the followk
e bicellularis, utraqu

, each cell furnished

STIGEOCLONIUM, Kuetz.

Articulate threads simply branched, branches and branchlets

iy approximate i n a fasciculate ma. .her. acute at the

apes, sometimes attenuated into a col I mea extended

very long, at other limes furnished w fch

Cell-membrane very thin and hyaline, homogeneous. Cell-contents

oospores or .
formed by division ( H6

with a rod parietal spot and foureach zoospore furnished

S. amCBnum
f
Awcfe. M. Moebius has the following note :-" Forms

Tlltts
' -* '"'ii. in lu-i-ht ; the cells at least of the inferior branches are

rhldia I 1--' times as Ion- Hie bra 1 u, u ,-tIv two by two.

not opposite but near fa , , mostly given

-.- '•
; : •'

,

.

...
i

,

I- tunes as lun-
; those of the

i
7-3 !> tln<*

;

and generally 3 times H bog. forms in al

:

^head-branches proceed numerous long-jniuied rhi/.oids. Hairs are

S. amcennm, var. novizelandicum, Nordit. .
The yar

joints constricted at the M..
ltil a .

, ,,,. ,„,_,,.,], en'sions, for which

' >'"!•• l.umnmN ,
;

, :„ Europe and

North America." l



bins <n. sp.). Prof. Moebius says :—" Of this

spt es an ppli i

1

< to it , and I, moreover, have found 10 repre-

"lii <mo side !'rr:,i a Jui'i L> mm. high. The ceils are

K r above than below; as a general rule. 0-7 r
'

-

-.: and are beset above with short side branehlels, whicli

< cd in pairs from one side The branching is compact,

patentibus, plurimis in jjilos longes product is. ramis brevibus

ueh a
-> nm bed") maiii bram-lies fasci-

- f ( ,r i l,o mosi pari alternate, given off in

:.'i). but extending perpendicularly, furnished with short

'rager than the diameter, cylindrical, and filled with endochrome.)

"N.Will, !.,-d,,io,
! 1

-I' rcstinp

JgesmtU whole u .,

hel|

SC0
/Cei,ll,,,i " t ! '« 'ni.s'v.f th..LT.m> In am

"age, their layers becom ; g • lu dh I -1 ng id ible. On first



germinating, the size of the spores increases, as the result of which

the outer membrane bursts. The outer membrane consists of two

pieces with pointed ends, one being much larger th:m the other, ami

i-overing it like the lid of a box. Afterwards, through the expansion

of the inner membrane, the smaller piece of the outer men
way, and the inner membrane grows through the aperture \

rmof a tube. The development was not followed further,

but the writer considers it probable that zoospores are first fonncil

from the resting-spores."

In Conferva bombycina, var. minor, either single cells swell up
into a barrel shape or here and there the contiguous ends of two
neighbouring ceils assume a club-like IWiu. It is here that the largest

part of the chlorophyllaceous protoplasm accumulates, and after this

the swollen end is separated hv a transverse wall from the longer
narrow part of the mother-cell. 'The wall „f t h w.dhm pari thicken,
later.

r

Jhe Author considers these cells to be resting-spores. although
he was notable to observe their germination, ('oiifcrm honi?iycinti,w.

Three modes of formation . f r< ,tinu'-sj >r< - of < 'u,ifevr,v have been
''"'

;

"''
: -'-

; '

:

•:. !-
; I..'

round the contracting contents; (l>) bv the thickening of the

membrane of the mother-cell; (;}) b\ separation of a portion ot the

cell substance to a swoll. cell, and the thickening
ot the membrane of this portion.— Cooke, I.e.

C. ? bombycina, Ay. Yellowish-green or green, soft, silky;

before division three times as long as the diameter, col a

Freshwater Alga?.

Prof Moebius has placed a query against this species, and
says:— A certain determination ot material preserved in alcohol
cannot be made, for the contents of the cells are no longer
maintained m their normal .state.

; laments, which
likewise is of value a -

^appearam
,

; |r , { (lilIll
. n .

sions (cells about 7 M broad, 2-'.l tunes ;i s Ion-) the foregoing form
agrees with C. bombyeina, which seems to be distributed in all parts-!
me world. It has not yet, however, been assigned to Australia."

Fig. 16
:
Portions of thread x 400.-Cooke 1 c

Hab.
:
Fairfield, Tkos. L. Bancroft. Also in New Zealand and Europe.

Order II. SIPHONED, Grev. em.
Family V. YAUCHEKIACE.E (Gray), Dumort.

KeelhS=
;:;::;., v: ^.--

;

^^ „/.;

one r bya f |i!

ratil!
g l

OOSP°re '
den8eIJ clad with vibratile c

cvt oni-,1 *T °\?:
m°re °r less e] ! il °

|1C
" ftbioplasm at length converted into a lar^e oospore. Antherubum



Le, or cut off by a septum from the upper portion of a

eh, in which numerous spermatozoid
at length become free. Spermatozoicls oblong, furnished with two

Algl.115.

VAUCHERIA, DC.

(Characters the same as given above for the family.)

The following is an abstract given by Dr. Cooke, I.e., of Dr. N.
- description of the sexual reproduction in Vaucheria :—
besides the asexual multiplication by zoospores, aJfl

exhibits a true sexual propagation, effected by means of the two
organs known as the ' hornlets' and the spores, the latter being more
correctly termed 'sporangium.' Both organs arise like papillary

>m the tube, and in close proximity. It is usualh the case

: is formed sooner than

nates. The two papilla?, even from
the first, differ -ions that they can scarcely be con-

-

from the tube, then curves downwards until it coin es >" :ictwithi .

tube, often forming a second or third curve, and in this way a Lway-

represents a more or less stunted branch, i

La of the neighbouring s]

usually begins to appear at the time when the 1

its first turn
; but the period at which it: arise- is very it:

..
n,!,

( .;,ri or, whiUt the hornlei is still per-

• or after it has curved, so as to form
tW

°
I

1

,

1?8 of e
9ual ie^gth.

.

" The papilla, destined to become the sporangium gradua

!

into a considerable-sized lateral outgrowth of the tube, far
he hornlet in width, whilst in length it is barely equal to I

"fb of the latter. This ,>u1"rm\ th which is afterwards

°wards the hornlet, the rostrum of the sporangium, whence the latter

Quires its peculiar form, resembling that of a half-developed vege-
table ovule. Up to this a well as the sporangium
we not Bnut off from the t

, ;hi , |)V , , u . tum . the cavity of the hornlet

J?Q
that of the sporangium consent:,

»1 lube, and are filled with similar contents. A
number of chlorophyll gr **& rounded
« l globules constitute a dense lining to the tul i

'f
hornlet. Between this and the cellulose membrane is the thin,

tolourlegs cutaneous layer.
e ,

„n
At this stage a septum is su ba8e °,

f T
Porangium, which is henceforth an independent cell, completely

th< ; u -, tub. I v. i b< i'< n this s

;

, ,^.,
:

.
. \ ;

.

,

:

;.-
,

\
.

.

"' -:-a ;::
. . .. , .

- .

'

•

geiame natu art tube and
uesporangiuTU js lin0(1 nn th(i jmi(ir mrhwv vv i n ,h !,;,- >

^ the 'cutaneous laver.' This accumulation it

«we rostrum is continue
sporaugi„i n and th.* tube. and. iii consequence of its continued



24

increase, the remaining contents of the sporangium are by degrees

pushed back towards the base. Whilst these phenomena are being

manifested in the sporangium, the hornlet also undergoes remarkable

changes. In its apex the contents, owing to the disappearance of the

chlorophyll, have become almost colourless, more or less. Thus the

>rnlet, His' that of the sporangium, appears at tin's time

to be filled with a colourless substance, which is not constituted by an

accumulation of the cutaneous laver, but manifcst.lv arises from a

molecular change associated with an alteration of form and colour iu

the content- -previously existing at the apex. So soon as the con-

tents at the point of the hornlet have thus become colourless, they

appear to be constituted of a very fine-grained, granulose-mucous sub-

stance. As soon as th. ,;, ,tsha taken place,

the eolourlesB apex of the hornlet is suddenly separated from the lower
gi'ceu port inn !>\ a septum, ami is thus transformed ini

dent cell without:
: commnnicat ion with the parent tube. The point at

r«'h eh flu i turn formed i portion cut off

being sometimes larger, sometimes smaller.

" After the formation of the septum in the hornlet, the colourless

mucous in its apex gradually assume. I >rm, and ri

this time a large number of minute. <

may be readily perceived crowded together 'irregularly, and as it were
:

even thus early by some of the little

rods, from which their destination may be anticipated.

"This perfecting of thehornletcoineides with t hat stage of develop-
ment of the sporangium at whirl, < he cutaneous
Jayer m the anterior part of the rostrum has attained its greatest

tion, which is effected in.the following manner;—
"The pressure within the sporangium, especiallv in the direction of

the rostrum, becomes greater and greater in consequence of the

continued increase of the cutaneous laver in the forepart. 111111;

ultimately the membrane is ruptured exactly at the point of the

rostrum and allows a portion of the cutaneous laver to escape. The
extruded portion becomes detached taracter of «

drop of nine .,-
t he sporan-

. d '

;
.. -, i, .

.

.: •

forepart of the rostrum . portion of it

'

""-: :;-:• •': f. ;• -., •! ...
.

remarkable coineidm,,, v,ith the es.ap, fH
the rostrum, the hornlet opens at t hi fcs

contend
exeetttvely minute rod-like corpuscles (-005 mm.),

!»'^l.v
«
<-lated, escape at one. through the orifice Those already

-;•:
. : .

• ..

and those still embedded in the mucous do not become Jet,
afterwards, when they follow the Idv. F*

bers (20, 30, or more) they enter orifice of the

sporangium which they fill almost
portion of the cutaneous layer rem ^without***
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r further

le thus to struggle

forward into the

bounding against

eat, and
and retreats.

" After this commotion has lasted some time, an abrupt boundary
. ppears in (lie outer aspects of the culam < us layer, the

I the contents of the

j^rangium, which were before bare. From this moment the mobile

from the cutaneous Layer b] i

mily 'prevents their further action 'upon' the contents.
"''

'i true, to move i

vetnent often

lasts for hours together, but at last they perish in the rostrum its* If.

Even after the lapse of several hour.- the dead corpuscles may he seen

m, lying on the front of the sporangium, until at last they
are completely dissolved, and all vestige disappears.

"The cutaneous layer surrounding the green contents of the

heroines transformed, after impregnation, into the coat
of the true spore, which, thus formed, represents a large cell

< whole o\' the sporangium, surrounded on

: tunic, which is open" in front and prolonged into the

_

"In this condition the spore remains for some time longer without

be on which it was produced, but
toe colour of its contents gradualh becomes paler and paler. The

only one or more larghdi durk-hrown bodies. When it has lost all

mti.chnl from the parent tube, in consequence of the

Jecayof tho membrane of the sporangium enclosing it. After some

e month., the spore suddenly resumes its green colour.

•
' tin eup , reus nto a voung Va clicria exactly

resembling the parent plant,"—Cooke, I.e.
*

y-.geminata, (Vauch.) Walz. Dark or dull green, in dense
intricate tufts; ii, ti :... ,. :ip | arv tough, dichotomous.

'

subulate more or U <s recurved. Mature
°°spore spotted with brown soon -

1

^d o£ three

18-19'
truncatc

« and ™gularly horned. Size: Oospore, U-12 x

r
Dr. Cooker

Europe) is one o

in the s

ted sight/and uhieh, with the i

-'.:•-;". .'..^ :,';'.' ^' .- \' : "
'

;;

;

h
« Peduncle. The number of grains varies from 5 to 7, but commonly



This plant is said to be most frequently (in Europe) infested with

the curious parasite Cyclops lupiila, of Muller, which occasions the

growth on the filaments of such extraordinary-looking appendages, in

the midri of which the parasite resides.—Cooke, I.e.

Fig. 17 : a, b, oogonia and antheridia, x 200 ; c, non-sexual
spores x 200, after Wal/. ; ,/, mature oospores, x 200.—Cooke, I.e.

Hab.
:
Eagle Farm, Brisbane River, Tkos. L. Bancroft. Also in Europe and

? observed. These are place.

I

. ..talk-, taking

anthendium between them. The main filaments had a diameter
30-80

fj. ;
the oospores, with membrane consisting of three strata,

Order III. PROTOCOCCOIDE^l (Menegb.), Kirchn.

Family VI. PALMELLACE^E (Deem), N»g. em.

Unicellular algse in the broadest sense. Cells either solitary oi

nore or Jess numerous, assoc regetating by cell-

Uvision
;

propagation by gonidia, which are produced from tht

Utimate generation of cells. Gonidia, when free, ciliate (usually with
I pair of cilia), actively mobile.- Cooke's British Freshwater Algae, 3

SCENEDESMUS, Meyen.
Cells polymorphous, equal or unequal at the ends, often produced

) a spine-like horn. Frond or family composed of from 2 to 8

propagating by means of the repeated segment ition,

es, m one or two directions, of each of the cell-

e or more broad families (not motile), set free by
the bursting of the parent-cell wall.-A^Z/; Cooke's British Fresh-
water Algi

S. quadricauda, {Turp.) Brib. Cooke's British Freshwater

noT- ni
ea<
J estremity ^th a recurved spine. Size: Cells,

P \ T' i
1&m

,-
t0 '°22 mm

- long—Cooke, l.c .

^rof. Moebius note merely contains the remark :—" In isolated

,

Very generally distributed, but not yet assigned to

Eig. 18 : Cells magnified 400 diameters.

Fsti£
8
TW ?llrpen

^^,P^- L. Bancroft. Pond,, Victoria Pari, :
Th^i'- 1

:

v
e I

I

Mbjmej and Zillmerc, W. J. Byram. Also in Europe, America, A^, and

C(ELASTKUM, N*g.

aln^
e
?nigive

:

S
,

thc foll°wing general description :—" Can*****
globose, hollow within, formed of a -

1 1 with spaces

and perforations between them like a net. Zoogonidia first issuing

trom the mother-cell, then forming a daughter colony within that cell

itselr, and finally by the rupture of the mother-cell a free colony.



iff. Dc Toni's description is :— " Coenobia
globose, or globose inclining to ovate, measuring as much as 90 ^ in

composed of 20 to 40 cells ; cells almost hexagonal in

. generally 15 /x broad,
spaces between the cells regular with 5-6 angles."

C. sphsericnm, {Nag.-) var. compacta, Moebim (n. tar.).

says :

—
•' Tins form differs from the typical one in this

less considerably prolonged outwards and
tngul irorqua Ira I

Pig. 10).

:>0- W) r tli ick ; the cells with envelopes about
; number of eel Is in a colony seem to amount to 16-32.

form is known in Kurope,' Argentine. Siberia, New
Vuf.Mocbius then adds the fo] lowing Latin description :—
lobosffl 30-40/. rrassa-, e ceilidhs 1(3-32 ca. 15/t crassis,

minus papillaris qua in in forma typici et spatia intcreellmj

ls constitut®. Hab. in aqua dulci,

I -nrpengary)." (Colonies globose, 30-40 y. thick, composed
°f from 16 to 32 cells, about 15 ll thick, which are less pap

ical form, and form smaller triangular or qui

spaces.)

Hab. : Burpengary, Thos. L. Bancroft.

PEDIASTRUM, Meyen.

. Coenobium plane, frond-like, discoid, or stellate,
"

wormed ot cells able stratum,

ills here and there interrupted, perforate or

, j entire or two-l«
: ha ped, either

jeneousal Brat, then .

Eto.iii.,69;
Cooke's British Freshwater Alg*.
P. tetras, (Mr.) Ralfs (P. Ehrenberffii, Corda, in Cooke's

iter \ :,,.,.' Can ^perfectly
"'

'

;
; - :"..,

.
.

Uee] . •

[ m f a cross; cells of the

o.tro , H, 1 U,.ph kilo c smusnarrow,
'

I , .: ••
,

........

-,

'

:

lothon.l^o.—Cook, I.e.

e«J?8 "
19 bis: " Ml^ cu-md.ia ; /, S-celled coenobia; c, 8-celled

^obium of n- „ „ a | :',,,,,., f„ - Ralfs.
ttab

- = Toads, TI,on,
1
.onl-:>t ill,,Jr.J.^-„,».

RHAPHIDIUM, Ku t/

telle fusiform or c &J cuspidate

th< end i eh obtuse, straight or hu
; the centre

[ted at the end, other

shed with a central, or rarely lateral, transparent

fig- DWirf, ;vCtion._Cooke'sBntish
^hwater Alga?.
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R. polymorphum, var. falcatum, De Toni (AnkL
u Kalfs). Cooke, l.c Fusiform, slender, acutely cuspidate

at each extn d in fascicles.

Dr. Cooke saya that the plant is very common in ponds, and

resembles a minute you pt that, although some

<a will be seen in the same gathering

collected in the characteristic fascicle.-.— Cooke, l.c.

. 100 ; b, magnified 800 diam.

TETKASPOKE.E (Nteg.), Kleb. ampl.

SCHIZOCHLAMYS, A. Br.

Cells globose (or ovate), either single or 2-1, ;

families; tegument lamellose, as age advances dividing regularly in

--' "I 11 '' 1 parts^sometime adhering by i a-ans of a h\ aline colourless

mucous. Division in one or two dii lia produced by

a repeated division of the cell-contents.—Cooke, l.c.

"The globular cells of this little alga produce a hyaline cell-

membrane, which becomes removed to some distance from the green

body of the cell by subsequent secretion of Hiiidisli jelly; soon, how-
ever (probably from endosmose), becoming ui
expansion ofthejellj

,"> '
' " "

os. or, if the dehisces

rig and peeling of the membrane either coir
'"virion <d the interna! cell-muss or it occur- without nnv such

division. By frequent repetition of this m i

becomes surrounded by an accum n.ients of the

I together by the extremely trans-

parent jelly set free. The division of the cell mav be either a simple

hyaline cell-membrane, or double through the cells produced by the

a coat of cell-membrane, and therefore without skinning.'

—A. Br. ; Cooke, l.c.

S. ffelatinosa, A. Br. Cooke's British Freshwater Alg* "
tells globoM

ose 8
.

01.. l35mm.
Prof. Moebms gives the foil:; B-14 p thick.

generally to the number of four, surrounded by the burst envelopes
of the mother cells. Small colonies were found amongst the cushions
ot Coleochcete.'

Jig- 20
:
CeUs magnified 400 diam.-Cooke, l.c.

Hab.
:
Burpengary, The. L. Bancroft. Also in Europe and North Amen*

PALMODACTYLON, N»g.
Cells globose, enclosed by thick vesiculose and frequently con-

led into free swimming amilies <accin>r'i

microacopical, oft, , di«, , 1 , 1( „ !i; ,j |>,
, _^ ,

|,
regcta!

. i;
-.,.! o: ,

one direction.
rf the gpace> Cells ot



P. SUbraniOSUm, Nceg. Prof. Moebius says :—" Numerous speci-
men t form and size were observed amongst •

Kg. 21). In the most simple case four eel

lished by four cells. The ceils are
~-\ t ix thick (without envelopes') ; the tubes are as much as

roft.

cells, grouped in f.

T-tntricata, Berk e

1: OftheTasmani
flora, vol ii

, p g
Fronde decomposite

diameter -

BOTItYOCOCCIS, Kuete.

'id (or like a bum-h <>f grapes), irregularly Iobeil,

LBra»nii, Kuetz. Small free swimming

j
i ni'JV,, V,.
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•«il ;l1 ^ 1 '- ' iiise, had turned
up under a low power oi' the microscope, he had l»e< i t. . s im< c\U-nt

deceived by the way in which it resembles son
it may seem. The mucous matrix containing the families of

cells seem not unfrequently to give off rather long, filiform prolongations,
which stand out more or less radiantly, looking not unlike pseudopodia,
and these are undoubted rhizopodse containing chlorophyll. It might,

indeed, be a good example of two objects, with no affinity in any

respect to each other, still superficial nether.'

"

roundish form. Thee cells elliptical

or somewhat wedge-shaped, 4 ft broad, 12-14 p long, and somewhat
more slender than usual."

Fig. 22: a, family group; b, single family, c,

segmentation ;
d, free mature cells. All magnified 400 diam.-

North^A
: ^aterholes

'
Vict01,ia iJark, Thos. L. Bancroft. Also in Europe and

PR0T0C0CCUS, Ag.
{ elU snha-roid, segregate; cytiodertn thin, hyaline, without

-; free, when not growing in water, forming a

Orient stratum. Contents in the beginning homogeneous;
;<!'. green, or reddish. Propagation by mobile gonidia.—

P. infusionum, (Sekrmti) Kirehn. Cells with envelopes, about 45 /i

1,1 diameter, generally distributed.—Moebius.
Hab.

:

Burpengary, Thos. L. Bancroft. Common in Europe.

Family.—VOLVOCACJE.

(ll<fn

ra
T
obia

1

mob
1

lle
' Slobose > sub-globose, o 1Uadrangular nd

nuentof the ccenobiu'm hyaline. m>n

or
'
dioecious . he ceUs of the CflBnobill ,,

• legation by means of motile goni
[»)• These arise from and repeated

number (2, 4, 8, 16, &c.), the larger oblong or rounded, with the

-"-.•
. =

.
..^ -, ,. .

-

;

,, ^
:

-

:

j

" L ft' tu c, ,,-HU. va !e>
'."'"'

' - :'- .• ,. ••
^ , •;

i-ootes British Freshwater Algje.

VOLVOX,
1, continually

a noilow globe, composed of veryP^phen at regular distances, JZ
«feal, '-ontmuaHy rot

regular distances, connected by the matrical



teral spot, two contractile vacuoles, aud two
long exserted cilia, all circumscribed within a common hvalii

enlarge, divide into numerous parts, and evolve daughter-
ithm the parent ccenobia, which are ultimately set free.

division into iasczcles ot mobile spermatozoids, which are •

Liate, afterwards free. The female cells are
enlarged, but do not undergo d.\ isio. , after fertilization they develop

•'.-.....
-, .. .V

epispore.-Cooke's British Freshwater Alga?.

V. globator, Linn. Cooke's British Freshwater %. Larger
coeuobia, with very numerous cells (12,000), always with daughter-
canoDi eicl ed t the mother, evolved

dioecious; the male imerous red
ascicles of sp ? 20-40 sexual
«U3, which after fecundation are resolved into as many red globose

7//T
3
'-m

Ur
x
OU,uled hy a hyaline stellate epispore (= Volvox

1 mm. diam.-Cooke, I.e.

V«h
-
g
'n ,

m
- '

f
'

7
'"'

' if'^A. W. Wills :

/ioii
1

? J
e 8 rres]nyater Algae, I.e.; d, complete antheridium .

oosphere x 400, Vnlrox stellatus.

rPm ¥*£ of the Fo^oewc^, Dr. Carpenter says :—" The most
-ample of this group in the well

the27 •

e naked e^e '
wnen the dr°P containing it is held up to

Zt I '

8wlm™«g through the w;, i Its onward
^awusually of a rolling kind: but it sometimes -1 ides smoothly
^'"'"i! :.ir,-.-..: ,. : . , .

:

. ., ..... _ .,

spots, and which is often (but

' eset with the* . whose combined

versea by gi mg these spots together,
or the spots proceed two long ilagella ; so that t

1
spots proceed two long flagella

;

th these lashing filaments to whos^

-~« hi™**
are due

-
Wi,hiT1 t!l( '

<
^ v:

:

' : *P»™' ™*v generr
.

varying-
to twenty other globes of a darker colour, and of

• -pneiv ami project into its cavity ; but the larger lie

ud mav often be observed to revolve by the

. a. A Her a time the original sphere bursts-,

lily develop them-

J

the likeness of" that" wittonESSW^ ... gated together.

Dill Mel, nftW h v .l,„l„i. ...

mbia are derived from
'' to. a M,uvh must bo ma le over the surface of afull-

. Is irger than the rest ; these

°ngiuating cells of what is hereafter to become a new sphere.
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l

•

dark-green cells, and thus form a disc-like group, which, by growing
"

1 the mil: . soon becomes convex on

This process of cell- ! growth goes

uu till the young coenobium becomes a hollow sphere attached to the

parent by the marginal cells of the hollow disc. At what exact period,

or in what precise manner, the separation between the two takes place

has not yet been determined.

The above, which is essentially a process of cell-sub-

«ms extension, is the ordinary mode of multiplication in

Volvox taking place d ill times of the veai except when tin soxu

generation no* to be

i texual generation as! i of Vohot
Itlahotor (Tig. 21!, his. h) contains hoth kinds of sexual cells, so that

nU i- monoecious. Both kinds of sexual cells arc a:

irj ' sterile' cells by their larger

"ize. The sp mi e< il- (V\» 22, his >/) 1). gin to mnh
vh' n theg attain .,1, nt g >,

, (i , <
; /(, () f the ' sterile

' cells

r, takes place >
1( ,i ou the 'binary' plan, but in such :i

; resolves itself into I

cluster of vo r .

, c ] 1 consisting'.•'-'
:

'

.
.

.
- ;.:

u "! t! a IVl! '

I'^'-'k and of a long colourless beak, from the base of

'''
i

•

"

: \ .
•

'-
: ,

I''- : .-

-

Cryptograms As the he aggregate

ay be seen to move within i lv. and after-
'

«'' «-li -)"•'', an activ< indei . . :. ,

' m.

sphere. The germ cells (Fig. 22, hi- other hand

^crease m size withoul nan, ai W
-.- :

" - -
•

^

;
. ..r--.

»v.t
} offh, \ ]

, ,h,-ametirm .eg.

ftway^aa to becom.

membrane, and with

-' --• !,i -'b and the contained ehlorophvi! -

. / '
' \ '

'

'"'
'

; ;

'

•

:

'

,

' hy a d.fferent speeiiie , uue. I'olmr
:;,,''

'" '""I""^' '-JK-h matnnh the parent spl
!'"«'* ^>H ».o the bottom, whm-e tin. v

endospore irom !ts envelope, and jour cells bj



'

: '

together only at one end, which becomes one
'lobular cluster subsequently formed I

the other pole only closing in when a large number oi cells have been
Phe cells are then carried apart from one another by the

-m1 hv each; and the characteristic Yolvox
sphere is thus completed."

Order IV. CONJUGATE (Link), De Bary.

Family VII. ZYGNEMACE^l (Menegh.), Eabenh.

Multicellular alga-. Cells cylindrical, equal at both ends;
rm-titfi-ous cells more ,„• ies, tumid or inflated, all closeh conjoined

liiinilu-s, forming an articulated simple thread, with a

oblast involved in ra , Cell-walls
lamellose.

Chlorophyll-mass effused, or of a definite form, often forming a

Vegetation by repeated transverse divisions. Propa-
gation by zygospores, resulting from the conjugation of two cells.

Conjugation taking place in three ways- lateral, scalariform, and
genuflexuous.—Cooke's British Freshwater Algse, 74

Jh s fan 1\ s s ib I \ ded into three sub-families according to

<*rpe<e; and III. Gone'

of two cells,

separate filaments or of the same filament, the result I

emale element cannot at present be distinguished from
^hough De Bary states that

r^H separate filaments or of the result being

l
e |°™ation of a zygospore. The cells containing the male and

temaWiement cannot al

De Bary state:

" the fertile and sterile cells of a species of Xpirogi/ro. Usually
eels of one filament appear to be either giving or receiving

> that the male and female lilaments would seem to be distinct,

*ies.of Spirogyru as exhibit lateral as well as scalariform

>t be of

iduce a restmg-

„^«gation all the cells in one filament cannot be of the

inn,
perceptible change in a cell about

he i ord itricle from the
cer wall and a contraction of it upon the cell-contents, which thus

wM,*?
wded togethcr and more or -miltaneously

ruDt, 17i'°
ra Iitt,G "fter or before it. the side wall of the cell is

lectk!
' ^ a littlc Pullulation or pro.

When two processes

'-



ladder-like body will be formed—the original filaments

ponding to the side pieces, the connecting tubes to the rounds,

this method of conjugation has received the name of Scalarifor

iilaments joining, adjacent cells

plete the process. The union of the

in several ways. In accordance wi
pushed out from near the ends of the cells grow for a si,

nearly at right angles to the long axis of the filament, and then bend

at a right angle to themselves, so as to run parallel to the filament

cells. The ends of these processes are, of course, opposed to one

another, and, coming in contact, fuse together so as to form a con-

tinuous tube for the passage of the endochrome. Another method by

wbich neighbouring cells are sometimes connected is by the formation

of co-adjacent pouch-like enlargement of the opposing ends, and a

subsequent fusion of these newly-fo ty ihe absorp-

tion of the end wall between them.
"There is still another method of conjugation—the so-called

Genufleruous—in which, instead of a connecting tube being formed as

the medium of union, two cells of opposing fiL

bent backwards, so that their central portions are strongly thrust

forward as obtuse points, which, coming in contact, adhere, and allow

of a passage-way between the cell being made by the absorption of their

alls."—Wood's Freshwater Algse, p. 161 ; Cooke I.e.

Hawaii says that the conjugation in Zygncemaceat results in the

production of " a dark body of either an oval or circular form, and

enveloped in membrane, which Vaucher, Decaisne, and Jenner regard

as the true spores, but which Agardh declares resolve
after a time into zoospores, an opinion in wh
the term ' sporangia ' to them." It need scarcely be adde, <

I

erroneous, the resulting bodv germinating direct after a period of

vest, and termed a zygospore.—Cooke, I.e.

'

MOUOEOTIA, Ag .

Cells with axile chlorophyll-plates. Copulation ladder-like.

Zygospore drawn together in the" swollen, bladdery, persisting middle

space.—Cooke's British Freshwater Alg», 99.

M. laetevirens, (A. Br.) With: Prof. Moebius remarks :—" Only a

of filaments was found. The zygote lay m the

10 p in height and 45 /x broad; the vegetative

cells were 22 fi broad—dimensions those of the

(A
S
Br

S

V ;

sPeciesis representative of the section CrateroqtrW*

Fig. 23 is Wittrock and Nordstedt's figure of the var. varians.

Hab.
:
Burpengary, Thos. L. Bancroft. Also in Europe and North America-

ZYONEMA, Kuetz.
Cells with two axile. many-rayed, chlorophyll bodies standing near

Gaining a starch-granule, or qurfj

!ar contents, surrounding two starch-granules
lying near the centre— («) zygoro< middle spac

S£^^n,.tfce l^der-liko united pairing cells : (V) eopulal



s equal in length and breadth, or sometimes 1

Zygospore globose or broadly oval, formed in one or two w
cells; membrane brown, even. Sporiferous ceils a little swollen.

Size: Cells, V2-2 nun. diam.; zygospore, -023-03 mm.—Cooke, I.e.

Prof. Moebius' note is as follows—" Cells or the filaments very
symmetrical, 22-24 ^ thick, 1-H times as long, rarely somewhat
shorter than the diameter, slightly" constricted at the septa with tw«.

large clearly-defined star-shaped chronmtophores in each cell. Spores

Tig. 24: a, portion of fertile thread x 400; b, c, fertile cells with
zygospores x 400, after Do Ban ; //. mature zygospore x 400, after
De Bary.—Cooke, I.e.

Hab.
: Burpengary, Thos. L. liancrufl . Also in Europe and Amnim.

Z. tenuissimum, Orun. Prof. Moebius says :— :i This species is

placed by De Ton i amongst the ' species acciuatius iiiquirondie' (species

requiring more accurate investigation). Y\ * diagnosis— • Tonui.^imuin
cell veg. 9 fi latia diam. 10 plo. longioribus encb
dims approximates congesto "

(w — , 9 /x broad,
10 times longer than the diameter, the endochrome collected

foregoing form whosi
zygotes.

_
The zygote

conjugating canal, hi the latter relation consequently
TOnd also belong to the same group as the foregoing."

Hab • Burpenpm 77 < / Ha.uroft. Also in Europe.
. are unlmoTrn is attributed

*• (Zygogonium) pectinatum, (Kuefz.) Ag. sterih

^timesas long as broad. Zygospore globose or b - ""

, scrobicuiate, fonned'in the canal of conjuj

-Cooke'"

Zygospore globose or broadly

iuiiiied in the canal of conjugation.
Ce] k, 03--O3.1 u ,l spore ()! mm. dia

The following is Prof. Moebius' note :-" Ve^etatiy

it the septa, swollen in the middle, !

1-3 ti

gelatinous sheath/ A,//; , I'The threads.

- than in the apical form, the foregoing alga should,
P«*aps, he classed as tl (Haas.), Kin-hn.. but
the spores were not soon "

BritiBh^f^niTim> ericetoruin, (K«et*.).Bw

»«abl, J, t

condition of the



bright green, in which case they have always been found i

water: while in others, and more frequently, 1 he

colour they invariably are found spreading ^ver swampy heaths.''—

Hass.; Cooke, I.e.

Z. (Zygogonium) ericetorum, f.a., (Kurtz.) Ilansg. "Cells

spores not seen."—Moebius.
Hub.-. Burpcujrarv, Thou. L. Dnncrofi. Mel with also in Europe and Xorti

" Cells 18 fx. thick, once to twice as long, at times with side ^praj

Perhaps this is the var. terrrsfris. Kirchn., of which, according to

Kirchner, such side spray- are charaeteristie ; ns spares are unknown.
Very probabl; ally attributed to Europe
and North America."—Moebius.

Z. (Zygrogonium) ericetorum, f.b.

SPIROGYRA, Link

Cells with one to several pai rads, asnallj

ot the united cells. Copulating cells similar to the steri
swollen out.—Cooke's British Freshwater Alg®, 88.

/his genus, as now accepted, includes tw genera, as recognised

onema. In the former the con-

found that in many 3p ;

some portions of its length , ,
,

, , ;a t. - with i iei hbonriim i " '

» "^o been observed conjugal , ,n two of its own
lis. The, therefore, has thus been prov<

.

- d '.',..!
„

'
.. ,,..,,;. .

,
.

•:
ds, features which are now known to be too

be relied upon, the mo
i

iracters being

can be accuratelv determined.—Cooke 1 c
Prof. Moebius says :-" Numerous" species of this order were

-
. w. ei.'r u *,m- to s-a\ sterih :

l

' being determined. Onlj two species were

S. punctata {Chve), var. tenuior, Moebius (n.var.) Referring
1| "' 11 U) <'"s species, he adds

:

_««

I
,

9
ub8ectiofl



- much as 8 times as long, with a chlorophyll-baud of 3-5
spores 30-32 /* broad and 66-70 fi long. I hai

-' down as a distinct Eorm. E
Europe, North America, and Afghanistan."

This being a new variety, Prof. Moebius appends the following
Latin description :—« I . _-

r;lri) §
plo. diametro longioribus, chromatopl sporis 30-32

60-70 /^longis. Hab. in aqua dulci Australia? (Bun

diameter chroinatophore with 3-5 windings

:

W-70 ft long.)

S.Cal9spora, Chve. Cooke's British Freshwater Algae, 94. Sterile

.ale, obtuse

werous cells scarcely turgid,
frot. Moebius gives the following remarks :—" Tin

ZT*\. ,

e sectlon Sahnacis (Bory), Hans-., with rep]

mvt
7 10 the d of s*looth mei» l

;

Jnferous cells arc somewhat turgid and sho

emw«J
p0re

!
are clii

l
,tl(^- *>-30 - !a-oa.l, 61-70 fi long, in tl

Se^V T ]

, Inch in optical*
ppears strcakt .,i .u-usions may i

rjf?les ur
^ ^ Cooke »

ma for it
"

/v
% 26: o, sterile cells x 200- be coniueafcing cell^s <B SI 1

Daicellular alea
regate or gemina

Minute unicellu
™*° symmetrical

<

(Kuelz.).

1 equal portions, their junction mark<

tttly bv a ,

asing by the formation of two nei
'"'eon tin- twn haiw-s „f the older cell.

^C
ions fr



DESMIDIUM^W'-
Filaments 3-4, angular or compressed, regular^ I

lMciit.it.- of bierenate a1 the angles or la

,•
.

border, or only at the outer portion of each by mutual proji

:

Infus.; Cooke, I.e..

D. quadranglllatum, Balfs. Cooke, I.e., 11. Filan

raogular, i
twisting, bavingto

waved lines ;' joints in front view broader than long, with two some-

what rounded cronatures on cadi lateral margin, united by the whole

of their end margins ;ei,

S e Di 511-150,, (W.l 21 v
"

, (I) j. 33 /x (R.).

Prof. Moebius gives the follow ing note :
-" The eel!

agree in their shape with the typical form. (Compare the figure in

KallV Hi ve, however, smaller dimensions,

so that they have only hall' the breadth aligned to 1 hem—namely

30 /x broad and \-\ as long. There were only isolated fragments e!

ta seen."

Fig 27 : a, living cells ; I, empty cells ; c, transverse views.—

From,Cooke's British Desmids.
Hab. : Burpengary, Thos. L. Bancroft. Also found in Europe, North America,

Filament compressed
;
joints deeply divided on each side. Ikiw

forming two segments, and giving a pinnatifid appearance to the

-ited to each other by a narrow isthmus or b]

processes. Sometimes enclosed in a mucous sheath. Zygospores

globose or oval, smooth.— Cooke's British Desmids.

S. filiforme, (Mr.) Rabh. Cooke's British Desmids. Joints aUH
as long as bio i 1 eonstrict

i a ti < ids el I i pi

double slen.h i pi ddcli m id i tpi Irale I i amen between

each pair. Size : Diam., 12-18 ,> t \V.) ;
12-1-1 /x. (K.).

1'ig. 2G bis. : a, living cells ; b, c, empty cells.—Cooke, I.e.

Hab.
: Still water, Thompson Estate, W. J. lip-am. Also Ireland, Germany,

HYALOTHECA, Ehr.

Filament cylindrical, very gelatinous; joints having e

one or both ends, which forms a bifid projection at e;

iwj endochrome radiate. Zygospores round, sinootn.

Archer, in Priteh.; Cooke's British Desm., 7.

H. dissiliens, (Smith) Half*. Cooke, I.e. Filament frag

Hy broader than long, with a shallow groove
dividing the endochrome into two portions. Zygoe
smooth, plae Eormed by

j

sides opposed to each other of the conjugating pair
filament having previously broken i

20-36

e

^(W.); 22-34 /(K.) 14-25 h (R
g
) ;

zygospore, 25 M-



Prof. Moebius remarks :—

-

; The proportion of the length of the
breadth varies in tin species

;
generally the\ arc nearly

»"•- as long as broad. in tins ease the length amounted to about
the breadth (12-14 /a long, 16-20 // broad). Moreover,

after experiments had be<

to be seen. This seems, i „ eed, in the i

'resent, but i, wanting in ihe var. tairicJ. lutein., whieh
-heel from the foregoing form by the fact that in it the

Kg. 28: a, living cells: b, empty cells: c. transverse views:*/,
zygospore.—From Cooke's British Desmids.

s. L. Bancroft. Also found in Europe, North America,

ONY( HONEMA, Wallieh.
I'lhniicut compressed; margins inciso-serrate : joints deeply

processes (cornua).-Cooke's British Desmids, 6.
this remarkable form of the overla >ping and alt< i

(cornua), and the uncinate processes giwu oil t'roi i the extremitk • of

Cooke
g
r
eDt8

' ^ °nCe dist^^uishes this Senus from a11 otliers-—

0. filiforme, (Mr.) Boy et Bisset. Prof. Moebius gives this

igments of filaments, the ceils of which were

J;
l

l
Mong, and equally broad. These dimensions tally with those

attributed to the typical form: from New
Zwland were somewhat larger."

^'g-29: From (*;• , ftter Alga>.

r GYMNOZYA, Ehr.

J'^ailiformis, (Ehr.) -Typical form cell

-Moebius.
r
°

'

6 °U ,ne °

.
CYLINDROCYSTIS, Meneg.

•olved in gelatin, cvlimh leal, with roun

from a single

or 111
loroPM body in either half. Zygospore quadrate, elongate

:

' &[^-~De Bary
; Cooke's British Desmids, 46.

Briti^r!
3188011^. Meneg. (Penivm BrcbissonU. Ealfs, in Cooke's

^•> 43). Frond smooth, cylindrical with rounded ends,
vers* central band iim nspieiions/ zvgospore at th-st quadrate,

o
Ihe following is Prof. Moebit

"•-id rounded
itish Desm.)
N «, h, living fronds; c, empty fronds; d

t
young zyg

spore.—Cooke, I.e.

(Co X \ v



. more i or less Innately cu

dire, not (•( d ai middle, ike junction nf\\.

marked hv 3 band. Fndockrome <^ftr
j

ii

I:.-.. !: MI.-l enniiui

mk's; empty frond smootli

1-lli, ,.!.'. «™.,. I;--''']..—Antier, in PHtcli.Inf; Cooke'.

le, Breb. ( Poke's Bri fc. Dee 22. Frond very slender,

ty-livo to tl.ii

,',);;!;: lownwards^sidespanfl]!el,cn^

lUgod ll

..miopia- /Iv^spo

Prof.Mo [form (5-6/* broad, 133 ^

dimensions rather will

of the zygotes. These were, however, not seen."
flab.: Buvpenciary, Tho.~. I. l',,r„croJt. And in Europe, IN'.'rtli Ameriru, ami

C. jimcidlim, Haifa. Cooke's British Desmids, 30. Fronds very

•dendcr. fifteen to oven thii-tv-five times as long as I

the ( xt remit . s. widen arc sm icwhat i-urvo

downwards, ends oktuse, empt\ :
- stria

1 "0t

numerous, faint; trail -verse suture usually 3. Zygospore orbi-

p. (i>.)
; diam., 11-lV,,-. <T\V).-Cooke\ l.£

Prof.Mockmssa\. - -'['hi- ,„ < i, ^ i\u,na'>L
<^' oi-lls

; 1 found ihem 11-K;,, 1 3 iiok in the middle and 1
50-8->0

DosH.ids. ^

!'l'i

m a single central longitud i , ,,„ •,,
, , t \ C ial, di-timt

trond colourless, very fail mture evidcii
spore orbicular, smooth, placed betw<
Size: 0-15-0 42 mm, til 19 mm X 22-5<
diam.. 35-62 M (W )

^
'

"

Prof. Moebius' note is as follows :—" Fare, 52 /* broad, 71



41

C. aCUtum, Brcb. Cooke's British Dosmids, 35. Frond small,

-luidor, from h\ to twenty til ies ..> long as broad, narrow lanceolate,

slightly curved, gradually attenuated, ends acute; empty frond
colourless, without stria*: zv^os] in front view,

end view elliptic. Size: 0-14 mm. x 10 /* (B.) ; Oil mm. x 12 ^
(N.);diam.,9-ll/*(W.).

Prof. Moebius' note is as follows :—" Agreeing in form and
dimensions with those laid down : 1 1

- 1.2 /< thick. 1 35-150 \i long."

Fig. 32: Figure from Berkeley's Cryptogamic Botany, page 120.

C. lineatum, Ehv. • Cooke's British Desmids, 81. Fronds slender,

oiongatcd, eighteen to twenty or twenty-five times as long as broad,
gently curved, xery gradual]} at (climated ; upper margin unequally

i

convex, being most "curved near t lie ends ; lower concave, or somewhat

Prof. Moebius gives the following note :— " 28/* broad, 530 /* long;
'-»

I
^

' .:... '

strise in the middle."

The var sondciccn*/ Nord>t (Sandwich Island and New

raiie. greater protuberance in the middle, and larger

C. Dianse, Mr.

itk-iruaic.l. iiV'kVi

^of. Moebius' note is

8 5 membrane faintly
tabuted species : Euro



,
PI. VIII., Pig. 16)."—Moebiu

H |
,, ,.

IhUlUUIKUU^U,^, xw

Greenland, Siberia, and the Sandwich Islands.

C Ehrenberffii, Meneg. Cooke's British Desmids, 23. Frond

large, stout, about five or six times as long as broad, lunate, extremities

tapering, upper margin very convex,-lower concave with a conspicuous
'

'..tion, ends broadly roui ^ numerous,

raftered; fillets several; empU frond c
central suture not c lent ;

v>. ^-pur ila .«i,.,.tli. kwe:U *<

mm. x 60 u (P.); 0'32-0"5 mm. x 57-80 /* (D.) ;
diam, 75-110 ,x (\V.).

Prof. Moebius says :—" Besides the typical form with clearly

inflated centre (92 ? thick, 540 /x 1- "^ specimens

were consequently more nearly allied to C. Malinervianum^em.

(60-90 /x, thick, 400-570 j* long, membrane smooth and colourless;.

As transitional forms exist, it seems to me better to treat it only as a

variety or. ('. Elnrnhcrgii, as Pabeuhorst has also done.

Zealand. „ ,.

_

C. KuetZingii, Sr«. Cooke's British Desmids, 34- "In*
centre 16 abroad, thinned away at the colourless ends to 2

as 530 fx long, distinctly striated in the centre."—Note of Vxox.

Moebius. . i
Hab. : BurpeiiRury, Thos. L. Ham-raft. Vls<> round i» Kuroi)«', -

or
"

America, Japan, and New Zealand.

C. setaceum, Ehr. Cooke's British Desmids.
slender, twenty to twenty-five times as long aa broad,

late, upper and lower margins nearly equallj
, -••,., ." ,.....

;
.:

...... ,.
.

: -.
.

'

- .

empty fronds eolourle-

zygospore cruciform. Size : 021 mm. x 10 n (P.) ;
O'36-Oo mm-

18-32 n (D.)
; diam., 10-11 /, (W.).

'

„ nnre
Fig. 8»

;

i i pty cell ; c, formation of zygosp° rt; -

—Cooke, I.e.
. ffbn(i(

Hah.: Ponds, Thompson Estate, W. J. B>irant. Also found mj'-'"-'
1

Wales, Scot
. md the United States of Amenea.

penium , Breb. Vther
Prond elongate, Iraight, rylindrical, elliptic, '>r h-

not: at all constricted or hut Verv slight 1 v narrowe*!
entire.

_
Endochrome with or without a'termina! .-lear

irranules.— Archer, in Pritch. fa fits.; Cooke s

Desmids, 38. ,

P. Closterioides, Half,. Cooke's British Desmids, ^V-JJ*
rather large, about six times as long as broad, smooth,^^
lanceolate; ends broadly rounded; endochrome in distinct longi™u



^ ile baud with a

lie longitudinal si ries'c f 1 irge grai ules and a rounded clear space

ietotho ends, in vrhieli arc ctive g anules ;
zygospore globose,

toth. Size: Diam., 4*0-44 (AV.) ; diam., 40-41 /*$ zygospore,

life
" The form found i

r, appreciably thiniu

ong) '— Moebius.
Fig. 34: a, living frond ; b, empty fronds.—Cooke, I.e.

Hab.: Burpengarv, Thos. L. Bancroft. Also found in Europe.

TETMEMORUS, Balfe.

. .

..•:..-

with an acute incision, the subdivisions rounded, otherwise quite

entire.—Cooke's British Desmids, 48. .

T. Brebissonii, Balfs. Cooke's British Desmids, 48. Irond in

front view with parallel sides, in lateral view fusiform ;
on-

I rag processes
;
puncta in longitudinal hue- 8

^-2<»
r i W.) ; diam., 17-30 /x (K.) ; length. 101 // ;

diam., 28 /* (D.).

T.B.,var. attennata.^rr/./. Prof. Moobius says:-"The cells in

this form seen i ,,v the incision is visible ;

':

, \ > Z lain uhiLsl the typical specie

•'^ found in Kurope and North America."
"lurpengary.

T
- B., var. tenuissima, 3Eo,-bht*

remarks:—"As -, particular variety, 1

observed, which is at oner readilv emmee
inav i

rar.). Prof. Moebius

ndieate a form rarely

r-nii: the

'-,r'ils liavo a sharp constriction in' the mid,
!
part

form, but

somewhat drawn in towards the end; the ei

conspicuous incision ; cells 128 r, long
;

^Pieal form, wish' line puncta arraiaged iin longitudinal rows.

19
fx& Moebius adds a Latin descripl ion :—." Cellulis 128 n 1Lomgbs

:'-.\vliHdnci

na punetis longitudi! i alder

^Ctelk 128 JTlong*
[ l '"'

' n the middle semi cells sub .evliml

a broad, with

rieal a little consi rielfd

.;,-l

K
tlHapex

;
membrane furnished "'') mncta arranged tongi-

Hab.
: Burpengary, Thos. L. Bancroft.

TRIPLOCERAS ,
Bailey.

^.^"U'narai characteristics of this! are given by !><' ! »™

.••i-..- ::
,'-, ',,

"'""
'

./'."'. '":,!;,". atis5 (Cells st ra<ghi.

>,. the

a
-

Mderably elongated, serrated with ]aumen ,US protuberauct

pces tnree-lobed;the lobes bidentate.)



i! „ 'm-oa.l zu<\ 2dn i, .1 to the ' forma paullo

12.) Known in North America, India, N

llu varieties indicated by Nordatedt are all derived from JSew

Zealand."

Fig. 30 : Xordst. fig. I.e., reproduced.

Hab. : Bm croft. Ponds, Victoria I

TV. J. Byram. Found also in America, India, and New Zealand.

DISPHINCTIUM, N»g.

little depth : i
lation or juug

striae. Chromatophores parietal or axillary, one (<>r two) .

tion of the cells subdivision.
" Keproduc

zygotes."

'AV/r. /) ^W ; Senium n/findrirs, Breb., m

'Frond minute, reddish, three or tV"

, :gh,"with minute, cloaeh nul6s;«J(Py

fronds red; zygospore globose, 'smooth. Size: Diam., 13-20 /*<

zygospore, 20 ,..'
( Iv.) ; length. 50-57 // ; diam.. 25 ,,, (1).).

'
:

M >ond entirely with the Fig. 2a, PL XXV., Kalfs' Brit. Desm.,but a..

only 9-10 ,, f bhe typical form), ana

three times as long."'—Moebius. Hitherto only known m Europe.

Fig. 37 : a, «, living fronds ; ft, empty frond.—Cooke, I.e.

Hab.: Burp, i )-„>. Thus. I,, linncrofi. Also in Europe.

PLEUROTJENIUM, N*g.

De Toni gives the following general description :—" l

trior to constriction, membrane replicate al

at the elide, ,,-K s i n active vibration. as

Clostmum. Multiplication as in other desmids." •

P. Ehrenbergii, (Ralf*) Delp. This species was one **g£
abundant observed ,]„ M/t is lm ,m va ;,lble , b u t the dimenno

^i'(v with those laid do\*n: 125-35 „ broad, 1 80-540 /* long. __Cooke
'

B

P. nodosum, Lundrtl. {Docidhan nodosum, Bail.) Co
Desmids. Frondstout, •

the basal, which is somewhat the largest, and which are due



horls of knot-like promineiices or large tubercles ; ends
rcrenate. Size: O-3-0305]nni. x 48-54 /i ; apex, 30-39 p.

in centre (W.).—Cooke, I.

.38 bis.: «, living cell ; I, empty cell.—Cooke, I.e.

iorin Pavk. W.
, J. Jh/ram. Also in Ireland, Swe

P. OVUm, Nordst. Sylloge Algarum, De Toui. (Doc i din,n o.-aimn,

Brasil,
J)

20",, tab 3. f 37.) Frond ven stout. 320

-!/ broad : nuugiu a little prominent ; semi-cells ovate,
'< crowned bi (5 (dituse (or from a vertical view 10-12),

membrane punctate, colourless.% 39 bis. : Copied from Otto Nordst., I.e.

Zealand, South At u!\ J, , ,

", |n , ,'f, VmmYa? '

'" '"'"'"'

PLEUIIOTiENIOPSIS, Lund.
De Toni's- general description is as follows :—" Cells shortly

-r globose, more or less deeph eoi tricted .

rounded at the apices or truncate ; chromatoph,
h lobed at the margin,

by vegetative binary
oaivision of the cells. Keproduction by zygotes."

J-tnrgida, (Sreb.) Lund. (
(

'ahculimlrvHlitrqidns, Kirch., in Cooke's

"«>re than twi,.
. a Rhallo* sums; Beg-

?<*ts somewhat tapering, broadlv rounded ; end view circular : cn.pt>

Sm {So

Ctat
t-

8izc: Length, 1S7-2K5 ,, ;
diam., 72"S2 /*(!).);

Profesf
(K ' }

•

: l u ' 'iioinbrai:, I'meb [miu .

t;l te: form of the cbromatophore,
**** yet four in each sen

TW,- ameter at the isthmus, 40-50 /*; length of the cells, 70-80 /*.

oo»* / t
US10US:|! Idown. Pl.pseudo-

°»K^a,Lagh.,lik(

|
'/'^tis shorter in

Lagh., likewise with four pvrenoids in each semi-cell, resen
shorter in proportiu' .« d<d'sm-i or limensions. Displunc

bglobosum (Nordst.). Do Toni has the same

y-renoid in each semi-cell, and smaller dimensi

ving frond; b, empty frond; c, end vie

^•pen-arv, Thus. I,.e
-
W. J. Byram . Also found in Kurope> Japailj nn(1 Now Zealand.

I
("v^

8e
?a!a » Wp) D <' Torn

i
var. Nordstedtii, Moelins

founded'tl •
'"

-
M( ' 1"'—" "m- "I' V- >"eiM.| -n " "' !

^
efaned papilla



•
i •* A-na ] *nA t™, averse rows • in the middle of th<

In longitudinal and transverse rows
,
ui

13

I"' The'endochrome las not ^I?^£JM$
: those of the isthmus IMS . ;

the length"^
5£» ^SSSSiaiS

t , no )'..-, „ ; tl .sc i Hi' -t 'm>^
s
*u-** ,* ,

-- -
<P1 tessellata has heen found by Delponte in lta

.tedt nnon VtricuJuria from Java. The latter autho

Its relationship to the spoon- nam
:

-

._, „ which account I take the liberty of naming the

: Bnrpengary, Tkos. L. Bancroft.
_ .__»Yar

Prof. Moebius then adds the following Latin d^P^
a forma tvpica isthmo augustiore diversa, ita nt semi-cei -

I ie apex and base; cells 110-118 /x long, 60-65 M
-

isthmus 40-45 /x thick.)

Hab. : In freshwater. Australia. P.urpengarv-

COSMAKIUM, Corda.
.

Proud more or less constricted; segment, undmd-

rounded, sometimes slightly sinuated, or rarely slightly con

-omewhai extended and truncate at the ends, n^ver notcheo,^.^

provided with spines nor processes ;
end view

each side with a lateral opposite inflation, or circular.—OooKe

Desmids, 79. .

C. Seelyanum, Wolle. Prof. Moebius says:7
-' < T i

1 . .
••.-..

Desm.U.S., p ?:;, PI. Will., V M-'ir, Seen

approach to quadrate; on each side of the half-cell are m
large, on th< back t ur .mail, pi du-ranees the im«i

I

ihepenpherythep^
are arranged in two semi-circles ; seen from above, the c ^
elongated and evlmdrical. ,\ith a c< mral b dg ng <m

v '

. .^ , . ...,, . ,, ,. - - -

Hitherto only known in JS
T
orth Anierica." ..

in
>'ortt

Hab. : Waterholc, Victoria Park, Brisbane, Thos. L. Bancroft. A»

C Meneghinii, Brib. Cooke's British Desmids, I

minute, rather mi-, r . ). ,• br ;,d , .
.
n ^ 1

1

'

(K.) ; diam., 20-22 /x (W.). £j

C. M. forma ? » The specimens observed differ '>

form in the eight-eornerod outline of th<

consequently exhibits not four but six sinus ;
in other i



ize of the cells seem to ine to agree best with this species.
(Jig. 11 : a from the front, b from above, c from the side.) Breadth

hmus scarcely a third as broad, length 26-28 /*. In each
a chromatophore with a well-defined pvrenoid. The form

(Alg. Sandvic., p. 13, PL II., Fig. - imilar crenate
outline and similar dimensions, but in this case the sides of the base
proceed in the first place away from each other, and then converge
more considerably than is the case in ('. Men^hnni. This species
occurs in different varieties very widely distributed, but I do not find
that it has hitherto been attributed to Australia."—Moebius.

Hab.
:
Waterhole, Victoria Park, Thos. L. Bancroft.

C. Obsoletum, (Eantzsch) Iieinscli. Prof. Moebius gives the
Mowing note :—"Seen from above, almost circu
me short spines at each of the four corners contiguous to the
constriction. My dimensions are intermediate between those given
by De Toni (Sylloge, p. 974) and Nordstedt (Alg. Mus. Lugdun.,

'
) length 52 /*, breadth 5< • hmus 26 M .

*ne specimens were very isolated."

f +i j.
Tom '

8 description, to which Prof. Moebius a tides with w gai J

1 k!
d^ensions

.
is as follows :—"Cells regularly elliptical, 39-42=

w-04 21-24 fx thick, the isthmus 2 ells flattened
hemispheres, with a sinus extending nner of the
jreek letter gamma (y), the lower corners suddenly pointed into a
*nort

;

spme; apex plano-convex; two pyrenoids in each semi-cell;
jembrane finely punctate; cells seen from above, elliptical; from the
3'Qe almost circular (whole cell somewhat biscuit-shaped.)"

tfab.
:
Burpengary, Thos. L Bancroft. Also in Europe, Burma, and Java.

«, Archer. Cooke's British Deamids, 104. Segments
^orm, m end view equally elliptic. Zygospore globose, armed with
^g spines, which are cleft at the summit Size: Length, 50/*; diam,

P^ ?en*f0rme
> Var. COmvresSUm. Nordst. New Zealand

riwn\yater Algfe, 4G.% 42 : From Otto Nordstedt's New Zealand Freshwater Alg*.

wem n MoeDms observes :—c< Found in numerous examples, which

the1
enclosed in a brown mass. The var. comjiressa differs in

' the cells from above, bv which thev appear elongate-

ment f 1 almost Parallel sides longitudinally, and in tl

rows ?„ Puncta upon the membrane in longitudinal and oblique

W WantmiK). These ta foregoing

var
Crt

dls 5(U;2 /'• !t >wg. 50-52 /* broad, isthmus 16 /* broad. The
' is known in New Zealand ; the typical form in Europe,

*h

ab

and South America."

*'' ^^S^^latum, Nordst. New Zealand Freshwater Alga?,

• -his saVs:—"Tho examples found correspond to the

Ww Zeal. Alg., p. -47,

.,,*(- s
)- Length and breadth of t! e cells about :|0 n ;

isthmus.

Hitherto otily known in New Zealand."

Bab
: Fr°m 0tto Nordstedt's New Zealand Freshwater Alga*.

• : Burpengary, Thos. L, Bancroft. Also in New Zealand.



MICRASTEHIAS, Ag. I

Frond mostly lenticular, as long as or slightly longer t

usually linear.-Cooke's British Desmids.

M. denticulata,*f
Coo^BrltiB^e-idaJrond^^

"ra °0th
itSth'dSn t n

!

ncat«"nlto°WHh ron^ded ax*; I

scattered, stout, elongate spines at tot simple a^.°3 „d «™"rf -

S^^^f^CT TfoTSft St,. «.
1S2 /* (E.)

&—Cooke, I.e. .... interesting

The multiplication of this desmid by subdivision is an >

^ ^ |

suturalline.andat the same time a small h>ahm- iH'^pnOT ^f |

forth from each half-cell, and gradually enlarges hy the

the endochrome. As this enlargement progresses
™J £ -«,

n toe lobes,

undergoes progressive subdivision at its edges—nrst into

then into five, then into seven, then into thirteen-and

time of Bep; characteristic notched out m

type, and is only distinguishable from the older halt by its

"^
Fig. 43 bis.: a, living frond; J, empty frond ;

e,
aygospow.-

Cooke, l.c.
_

^ ^ ^ w
.

delv datributedw

England, Wa] • Bweden, Norway, Deam»

EUASTRUM, Ehr. .^ jnt0

Frond longer than broad, compressed; deeply con
.,

two-lobed or sinuated segments; segment

three-lobed or merely sinuous, possessing variously cu
1 .. verv

inflated protuberances (rarely absent); lateral lobes opp£^
rarely radiant, rounded or sinuafo

!i a
'

central

incised or emarginate at the centre, rarely only concave,

constriction linear.—Cooke's British Desmids, 63.
^

E. CUneatum, Jenmr. Cooke's British
.
De^J%iainiS'

large, rather more than twice as long as broad, *pff™1
P
[he side*

broadest at the base and nan ' T?motvfr°D

almost itraighl , end tronca f ^TWb '

without inflations. Size: Length, 118 M ;
diam ,

o5«
2

'
'(£.).-

90-100 /a; diam., 47-50 /* (L.); length, 92-117 /a; diam.,45-w/*v

Cooke, l.c.
f TS,rving

size:

Note of Prof. Moebius :-" In numerous examples ot

length, 96-150 /a; breadth, 42-64 /a; isthmus, 11-A8

length tl more than double tin;

in those found by N a od New Zealand



the cells are three times as long as broad. Moreover, this var. seen

from above shows only one prominence, Whilst the typical form is

furnished with four of them." . <

Fig 44 • a, living frond ; b, emptv frond ; c, end view—Looke, Lc.

Hat?: Bury- "• Also found in Europe. •

E. SiUUOSUin, (Zenor) Balfs. Cooke's British Desmids. Frond

about twice as long as broad ; segments three-lobed, basal portion

emarginate at the sides ; end lobe somewhat dilated, its notch linear.

Empty frond pu 3al
J

nations,

and two others at the extremity; transverse view, wi

'

, •,- ,1 ,

!

i i, I o, and one at each end. Size: Length, 76 /i

;

liain.,45 « (.K.). Cooke, I.e.

Fig. 41 bis.: «, c, living fronds; J, rf, empty fronds; e, end

view.—Cooke, I.e. „
'

. . - w .

Hab.: .Still water. Victoria Park. F. J. Rnru„i. kuropeun Habitats: VVtst-

1. [L,nK Wa n S« ,d.M., Norway, and Denmark

E. ansatum Mr.) M/s. Cooke's British Desmids, 70. Frond

about twice as
.so, tapering

. ,lons into a neek, and not dilated ,
rounded,

its notch linear. Empty frond punctate, turgid in the mid.

Diam., 25-36 M (W.) ; length, 76 /x ; diam., 38 p (B.) ;
length, ,

.>-Ss ,t

:

u :;.. 37-41 u (K.) ; length, 86 /* ;
diam., 43 /* (D.).—Cooke, I.e.

Prof. Moebius says :—" The ex. •

;ll

]f
n
;
vith

those of the foregoing species, of almost equal size :
61-/0 /* long;,

|

34-40 p broad, isthmus 10-14 /* broad. The sides are arched before

the end lobes somewhat more strongly than in the typical torm,

I
whereby the foregoing rather resent

V

.<,/</, IN orOst.;

vet I have not been able to observe three prominences upon the

I
surface of each half-cell. The membrane is timely punctate.

Fig. 45. : a, living frond ; b, c, empty fronds ; d, side view; e, ena

view.-Cooke, I.e. . _ wll
^ Hab. Burp, , /

_

/ /, ,.i

(

^ ' '

N
"

• :»;iv.: .. .-.
,

'

' ' .- '
'

,

I
tracted beneath the ends; ends dilated, not protuberant beyond the

fugles; its central notch , it, hro .1 t i> - - ' ^ W1
l! \l

I
lateral inflations, ends truncate, angles rounded. Size

:

Diam, L5--o v

j

(W.)
; diam 24 u CD.).—Cooke, I.e. . . . nT,rp„

Prof. Moebius rWa

.

^rm complete ly«£«*-
I ponds with Fig. 8, tab. xiv., Balft IC

J ^SS
j

thevar.jS.Ealfs. The ends have ;

^tolerably sharp angles. One,: •"'

'\th each
spine; on,: ler .spines, beneath each

3?Penor incision is formed a uviUletined projection, which aiso

^Me when viewed fro, t^itow*the isthmus is 4 /, broad. Of I

'"
„ 'ff 3

numerous -,;. 1 sh, -^er, var. p.

! R«l^s not to be found in Dc Toni's Sylloge (p. 1084).

*|g.46: a,c,e, living fronds;
. , Bri$ban*

ki> -
Jamaica -

«u, -Burma, Siberia, Hawaii, and Africa.



STAURASTRUM, Meyen.

Frond more orlesa deeply constricted at the middle;

angular or radiate, or circular with *

rarely compressed with a process

Desmids, 138.

... - „ n-w. British Desmids, 138 Segments

stricted portion very b1

V. +Wp nr four inflated awned h**
projecting upwards ; eu.i v,CT «il!i tlucc oi n

.
,

, without spines (Wo.).-Cooke, I.e.

concave, as is the case in many forms.

Fig. 47 : ff, living frond ; b, empty frond ;
c, variety

;
*» >

•/<

end views
; ^, zygospore.-Cooke, I.e.

d Sorth

Hab. : Burpengary, Wo*, Z. £a«cre/f. Found also in Euiope an

pseudosebaldii (WiUe), var. bicornis,pseuaose»aiaii i^yiuej, va*. m*uv*-«.» -
mpie8 ,

ibius gives the following observations:—' In isolal

guishedbythefact/

awns. NordstcliV ub.p. A.-— Ir«>m N^ / *' a ;uul
.'

fl one three

has indeed onU ! v - i" 1 nunti i*, but '*••'. e'^ , the

• ,-c aui.s.) MoruruT, the struc.Uuv ol U
q{ fte

:1!« Nordst.

:Ut with var. /.iw^iiN than with subsp. ..

, ceils, 21-:iO ,, ;
breadth, -Is-Sti , ,

oi Hie

The typical form is known in Europe and North America, vw.

Hab. : Burpengary, Thos. L. Bancroft. Also in Europe and >~. Ament

S. sagittarium, XTordtt. Freshwater Alga) of New Zealand £
Australia, 37. Prof. Moebius says :-'« Only one-half c

• somewhat irregular, and which I co

;

. piincta

li'lotViYc duKi'r'-'iuliV, aii'"nM Mii-lc hut double Tin

<tl,< pointed lines n ll„ figure). Diamctoi of tin

rays, G5-5 h (according to Nordstedt, 50452 /*). & sagiW

hitherto only been known in New Zealand."
^

Als0
j*

-' Hab. : Burpengary, Tkos. L. Bancroft. Enoggera, IT./. % r(""'

Kelt Zealand.

(Fig. -IS"). Tliis figure ditters ti-om i> !<:-'>-•-
,

,

PL IV, Fig. 6) in the fact that it is not eight tat «***
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Class III. PHYC0CHR0M0FHYCE.2E, Habh.

Sub-class HETEROCYSTE^.

Order V. HORMOGONE^, Thur.

Family IX. SIROSIPHONIACE^, Eabli.

Most, if not all, the genera of this family are included in the

order Lichenes by some botanists, while others include them in the order

Alga. Dr. Cooke, in his British Freshwater Algae, gives the few

des in the form of an a] *
nec

V*

tudenis. As, however, Professor Otto Nordstedt includes them in

Alga- of New Zealand-aud Australia, and Professor

Moebius, in his paper on the Queensland Algae does the same, I

have thought it advisable to follow the latter, and record them in the

present Bulletin.

HAPALOSIPHON, Naegeli.

Trichomes formed mostly of a single row of cells, sheath slender,

aquatic plants. , —Cooke's British Freshwater

Algae, 274.

H. pumilus, {Kuetz.) Kirchn. Prof. Moebius' note is as follows:—

"Thallus in minute flaky or turfy masses amongst other algae.

The creeping 1

1

:

;

l e*
»

ouce °v

twice as long or even short er The numerous thread,

nsing erect are to some small extent thinner ;
the cells, however,

^ this case are, as a general rule. leu &S
as tmck

/
;

th e end roll, rounded above, is somewhm turuji-l- The heterocysts,

which are only found in the recumbent threads, are oblong, 2-4 times

as long as broad, not thicker than the vegetative cells. The dimen-

fns, which ar, H,ecified by Bornet and Flahault (Revision des

b rocystees, [I.,p 6
_er; yet mine

agree tolerably well with those of Nordstedt, given for a form found in

For the same species from Australia

and New Zealand, Nordstedt ha. ..
Hl0f • ,-!•

species is widely distributed, and occurs, in addition to the localities

Seated, in Europe, North America, Brazil, and the East Indies.

Bra
Hab. : Burpengaiy, Thos. L. Bancroft. Also in Europe, North America,

STIGONEMA, Ag.

. Cells of the trichome often geminate or ternate in consequence
ot their latei "©ne, several -

*Ued bands
; sheath large ; cells surrounded «

^prominent in t he old tilamcnl. :
lu-rmo^nes originating in aterai

Water Alg5B , 270.

S
/ hormoides (Kuetz) Bom. ei Flak Prof. Moebius

sTa), corresponding to the statements of Born, and

,i the slimv masses of othei

, besides which it is to be



met with on clamp rocks. Threads wilh •heath ,
-'.*/<. 1 hick, >h

colourless, stratified ; colls !-> ,, thick, once or twice a- I.

threads also themselves lengthwise, somewhat twisted. 1

mostly in single rows, I
- a ;

between the cells are

to be seen well-defined plasmic connections. The appea

in Kuetzing (Tab. phyc 11. t. -i.

fig. 1) ; the figure (see Fig. 49) given beneath represents a larger piece

Hab. : Burpengary, Tho». L. Bancroft. Also in Europe, North America, and

New Zealand.

COPROSIRA, Kuetzing.

C. BrefoiSSOnii, Kuctz. Prof. Moebius says :—" Thi

alga deserves special notice, as well on accounl of

appearance as on account of its rare occurrence. According to Born.

and Plan, (tJb. Sup., p. 80) it was first found by Brebisson in Irance,

and almost forty years af1

Xordst. dt in Swed. n. Y\\\< author has brought it under

e *A i Exs catse' (Nv. 183). The re]

which Kuetzing (Tab. phyc. IT., t. 84) (after him Baben
are in all i but good representation

details, are 1 X. Giornale botanico Eta

Tab. XII., Fig. 33-38>: I found it on the twig to win

Batractwspcrmum vagum was adherent. Here it for

hemispherical solid cushion of almost 1 no i.

in \u ight, and of vellouishe • onr (in ale hoi). In the vertical section

it is seen I parallel in rhemiddfe,

ma rgin, which proceed from cree]

irregularly branched, and are connected with each other -
j'

1

'
•

,

ttely of the same height I

bis. *). It is asserted that in the section coi

zones of annual growth) of yellow and green colon:

observed
;
yet in this instance this was not the case. \ >

planl was as yet too voung, for the cushions were as n

high. Perhaps, too,' at all events, the existence of a difference «

colours has been obliterated h\ the alcohol. An interruption ot tn

growth has evidently not yet 'taken place, since the threads can

traced from beneath < upper margn
" The cells are roundish, 4-5 u thick, for the most part shorter tnau

broad, yet also occur Ion ouble as long as broad;

the terminal cells on the free ends of the threads are espec*")

length (4 fi broad, as much as 9 /•

"'''.

.

the vegetative cells—from the longitudinal subdivision of them; w
consequently lie sideways, are of elliptical form. -oiuewhat smaller 1

five cells, and are distinguished bv the d
(see Fig. 49, bis. /, /,). Thev stand elearh out after I

together and appear on lv a -mail Inning oorpu dcs. The sft

w

are colourless, 7-8/, Invad, homogeneous and united
;

- '

thinned away."



Famil v X. SCYTOXEMAC EM, Eabh.

.

Filaments witli lateral ramifications, in which some of the cells

change into heterocysta.—Cooke's British Freshwater Algae, 264.

This family is divisible into two sections, according to the direction

of the multiplication of the cells.— Cooke, I.e.

SCYTONEMA, Ag.

Sheath enclosing a single trichome, ramifications produced by the

deviation of the trichome, which emerges from t

inmate, produced by a fold of the trichome

whirl-, nil .lures outside of the sheath, and gives origin to two filaments

given off at a right angle. Hetcrocvsts scattered here and there in

the trichome, without any evident 'relation to the ramifications.—

Cooke's British Freshwater Algse, 264.

S. Subtile, MoeUus (n. sp.). This alga is set down by Prof.

Koebiusasa -.seems to me

threads amongst other alg® in water. (Fig. ^
aenl of a filar .. : b, end of a branch.) The threads

thi cell* are only 2-1 /.-thick, twice to three times as long. - '

|

.•hronu several wn-uole* n «- generally to be

(nucleus.;.

tick, 10-14 a long. Spores

seen. The branchiets origi aat< in pairs, and

iner, but as they proceed are oniy

.< r than the mam threads."

Hab.: -Burpengarv, Thos. L. Bancroft.

Prof. Moebins adds a Latin description of I

I append:—"Species seel ion is \] ^ytonomatH. onrn

sparsis longis, ramus hums basi connatos ramis prnnarns vi

'•' "ores
, nitt.nti is, eellnlis 2-1 /• era^

12-17/ er; a. beterocystis 1 /, erassis, 1U-1^

tab. inter alias algas aquas dulcis

Species belonging to the sect
^

_, Threads long and **»*> j£
at the base, scarcely thinner than

'

s. Cells 2-4 I hick, cylindrical, those nearest to ine

.haped, and the others 2-3 times longer than

Lose, 12-17 p. thick, heterocyatt * M
thick, 10-14 fi long. Spores not seen."

Hal).
: Amongst \ -tralm (Burpongarr).

Family XL NOSTOCE.E, Kuetz.

' ''
.

,

'
'

'- '
'

British Freshwater Alg», 221. '



NOSTOC, Vauch.

Thallus gelatinous or membranaceous, girt by a more or less firm

periderm, definite, globose, or variously expanded. Tricb

ously curve*], sed, now and then vaginate, joints

globose or elliptic ,ii ; m.-t, or more or less closely connected.

Heterocysts terminal or intercalated, larger or equal to the other cells.

Spores equal to the heterocysts, or a little larger, green, becoming

'vaceous, or yellowish-brown.—Cooke, I.e.

The Nostocs consist of a more or less firm jelly, in which beaded

filaments are embedded, consisting of chains of small, somewhat

globose, simple cells. These filaments or /,

rounded by a sheath, which is often so delicate as scarcely to be visible,

or it is almost obsolete. The frond or thallus may be globose discoid,

lobed, or irregular with a more or less distinct outer layer forming

a kind of epidermis. At irregular distances in the trichomes are

larger cells, or heterocysts, formerly regarded as spermatid which

differ in colour from the other cells of the trichome. Individual

cells become heterocysts uninfluenced by any definite law at present

demonstrated. Increase in the filaments is caused by division ot the

gthened and new cells added, which lie in th<

Thuret has explained the process by which new plants originate from

fragments of the trichome, which he terms Urmorjones. The mucilage

of old plants being softened, portions of the threads which lie between

the heterocysts are detached and escape from the mucilage, whilst

the heterocysts remains behind. These escaped fragments become

endowed with motion, similar to that observed in Oscii

cells of the hormogone increase by division at right angles to t

ally, becoming the ce™™
of new plants. Besides the reproduction by hormogones, certiu

la ol the trichome enlarge and become converted into.spore

,

which germinate and produce new plants ; but no evidence of sexu

n has yet been adduced.—Cooke's British Freshwatei

Alga?, 224.

N. pallldOSUm, Kuetz. ? The following is the note of Prof.

Moebius :—" Small, 100-200 a large layers amongst other aig*

.

cells, 3-4-5 /x in size; heterocysts somewhat larger (6-7

are not present, on wise! . the determination is »

certain."

Hab.
: Burpengary, Thos. L. Bancroft.

Lingh. Cooke's British Freshwater Alga-
.

i

small, globose or subglobose (£ to 4 lines), fixed or free swib

usually gregarious, blue or greenish-blue. Trichomes diss

unequal
;
joints of two forms, the one (young) elongated, the

larger, nearly spherical, sometimes filled with opaque granules.

Joints, -004--007 mm. ; heterocysts, mm.
Fig. 50 bis. : a, plant natural size ; I, trichomes x 400 ; 0, V

of trichome x 600.—Cooke, I.e.

Hab. : Still water, Victoria Park, W, J. Byram. Common in Europe
-



Family XII.—OSCILLAKIACE^, Stiz. et Rabh.

Lynglyce, in Cooke's British Freshwater Algse, with the following

description :—" Filaments without heterocysts, and destitute of a

valine hair, single and scattered, or numbers associated in

bundles and enclosed in a common sheath, often radiating. Joints

ihortlj eylh* section."

LTNGBTA, Ag. em Thuret.

Filaments enclosed singly in a sheath, simple, or only exception-
—

,
•

from the side of the sheath ; often combined in a membranaceous
stratum.

L. SOlitaiis, Kirchn. Prof. Moebius gives the following note:—
"Threads with sheath 8-0 ,< thick, sheaths thin, joints clearly defined,

3-4 times shorter than the diameter; end -eel I single, rounded. lam
not aware whether this alga has also been found out of Europe."

Hab: Nines Wntei-hole, Myrtle Thos. L. Bancroft,

L. Obscura, Xuetz. " Threads with sheath as much as 24 /* thick,

sheaths thick and stratified; cells Li- 1,5 /* thick, 4-6 times shorter.

Known in Europe and North America."—Moebius.
Hab.: In watcrholes, Victoria Park. Thos. L. Bancroft.

OSCILLARIA, Bosc.

Trichomes simple, usually distinctly articulate, rigid, straight, or

a little curve.

!

volute, for the most part

.red (blue-greon. dcel-hlne violet, .« ruginous, &c),

,ge ; joints disc-shaped
view, without a sheath distinct from the trichomc.— Cooke's British

freshwater Alga?, 240.
The species are at present distinguished by very artificial

characters, which are by no means permanent.—Cooke, I.e.

0. leptotricha, Kuetz. Cooke's British Freshwater Alga?, 247.

is a very thin blue-green stratum,

-civ punctate

™ the periphery, attenuate! it tin en, Is which . i straight, curved,
0r aefleied

; cell-contents rale blue, -reen, homogeneous or nneJy

S^ular. Size : Threads, 003mm. diam.-Cooke, I.e.
. „ .

Prof. Moebius gives the following note :—" Recognisable by
us

[^
long-pom t,. ts, which are

as long as thick. Threads 3 /» thick, points thinned away
"/'"- much as l'-j ,„ Ti lt . threads are sometimes twisted, and the

^'•ted portions wonnd round each other. (Fig. 51.)"
Hab.: In wutorholcs, Victoria Park. Thos. I. Bancroft. Also in Europe.

P; tenuis, {Ag.) Kirchn. (?). Forming a bright green or dark

'
'
-':,.

^ . .. , . . :
-'. - '":'-

ur naif as Ion i i

-breads, 0054-006 mm. diam.—Cooke's Freshwater Alg*.
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Prof. Moebius says :—"The Oscillaria forms containedin the van. -r,

collections very much resembled each other, and may, accord

( I
-r> ,,) and the shortness of the j<

d -map of 0. tenuis, ropeand North

America. Probably, however, it is universally distributed."

Fig. 52 : Portions of trichomes x 400.—Cooke, I.e.

Hab. : Victoria Park, Burpengary, Thos. L. Bancroft. Also in Europe.

Order VI. C0CC0G0NE.ffi, Thur.

Family XII.—CHROOCOCCACEiE, Nag.

Thalhis mucous

SYNECH0C0CCUS, N*g.

Cells oblong, usually single, sometimes 2-1, e<>n • et 1 in a s< r >

. i ituting i lamih Cell ciubrane ihin ; cell coi

now and then yellow or pale orange. Tegument absent. I >ivision ni

one direction only.—Cooke'- r Alga3 , 217.

S. aruginOSUS, Nag. Prof. Moebius' note is as follows :-" Cells

aged in groups of several,

ea. 0/« thick, 15-18 /x long."

Hab. : Nines Waterfcole, Jh ill.-. Thos. 1,. Bancroft. Also in Europe and

North America.

MERISMOPEDIUM, Meyen.

Cells globose, at the time of division obloim. rniher thick, teu'i-

ments confluent ; 4-S-K;-:)2-(M-l 2s a social. 1 in tubular
'

Cooke's British Freshwater Alga-, 214.
Gcebel has observed the formation of zoospores in this genus.

M. glaucum, Nag. Cooke's British Freshwater Alga?, 814

Ihallus m.u-, or ess limited, glaucous green, i,

cremate, families composed of 16-48-64 (rarelv more) ova
cells; cell-contents pale blue-green. Size

:"
Cells, 003-005 mm-.

families, -04-05 mm.—Cooke, I.e. . .

,

Prof. Moebius gives the following note:—" Cellua
families generally consisting of 64 cells. Seems to occur
I Hud it attributed to Europe. X Hawaii..™ 1

New Zealand."

Fig. 53 : Families magnified 400 diam.—Cooke, I.e.

Hub. : Burpengaiy, Thos. L. Bancroft.

CLATHROCTSTIS, Henfrey.

Frond, a microscopic gelatinous bo.lv, ;ii first solid.

the frond as it increases in size.—Quart. Journ. Mier. Soc.,l*°

Cooke's British Freshwater Alga?, 212.



C. »rUginOSa, Sen/. Cooke's British Freshwater Alga>. I'll!

l-'n.n.l Moating in vast strata on i

green scum, presenting to the naked e\ inely granular ap] aranco

-: ceil- minute. Size :

Eronds, 03-*13 mm. ; cell?, -0025--0035 mm.—Cooke, I.e.

" The smallest fronds met with are usually roundish or ellipsoidal.

When 411 t y. 11 they appear to be solid, but, a- they grow hy the

gelatinous

the frond becomes a hollow body. " gi™ w»y,

and. a> the expansion pn ...!-. orifice > an formed in different par!-,

until the whole heeomes a coarsely-latticed sae or clumsy net of

irregularly-lobcd form. Then this becomes broken up into irregular-

fragments of all shapes and sizes (giving th

appearance to the naked eve), each of which recommences t!

inn growth and heeomes a' latticed frond. Th.

minute, but have a distinct margin with interna! granules. They

multiply by dividing into two and four. The gelatinous ft

presc its a transparent hoi ler or \u plural

ceils; but no boundary membrane exists, the surface ei

softened or half-di-s h'.-d aspect. On the approach, of winter the

' Thlight flocculent clouds. They appear to bec»

to allow the green cells to become free, aa many of the

latter were found free, adhering to the sides of the vessel. Perhaps

oext season. No zoospores were

ever detected."—Hevfrey ; Cooke, I.e.

Prof. Moebius says:—" The material consisted only of

and of this alga. Its globular colls are 3-4 fi thick; the I

very many h , then sausage-shaped or broken

up into numerous fragments. The breaking up commences by

the small globular fami es (with a diameter of about 150 /1) show-

"»g in the centre a sac of free cells. The largest colonies observed

measured 700 p in the longest diameter ;
according to Kirchner, the

. ht, however, onlv to be 30-130 /x in size."

Kg. 54: a, thalli magnified 200 diam. ; b, cells magnified 400

Prof. Moebius concludes by saying :—" Subsequently I recened

through Dr. Nordstedt a dried specimen of a

'"—'>' N-i ' o .

..,...• '

****> and the structure the plant so far a tiroes with '

' <'l"
- -Mom,, th 1 lav ., In itt.on 10 t 1

1<^ -'

a-ain. also, there was no tr.o •

ncation to be found. As far as structure is concerned, it corresponds

* all respects to that of C. chah/beus, Kg., as I have figured it m
Hedwigia, 1888, part 9-10.' The rind

insists of one layer; on the older from ....
-"'..

^ - .•- -.
;

•
='

: ,

not lie in ^1, reguiar rows as Kiit/.iug indicates. In the oi<ie>



portions of the stem the central cells must per

and their septa beresorbed as follows, from the following observation-
:

-

Upon putting the dried plants into water, a

inner portions, and these maybe made to change their position to

greater distances. Moreover, it is seen on a cross-section through

these spots that the inner cells of the rind arch inwnr.ls, and haw

often repeatedly «ubdividrd. so that they then fill up i

cavity more or lets. Upon the younger portions of the '

an epiphytic Cyanophycea was" found in tolerable abundance, wfid

formed minute disc-shaped, stratified, but generally w >

cell-colonies. (' and Lmeriea.'



Accessory—Something superadded to the usual condition of an organ.

Achromatic—Colourless.

Aculeate—Furnished with
Acuminate -T;

ftftKame

jEruoinous—Of the colour of verdigris.

Aqamospore—Spore formed neutrally with

Amphigabtrium—A stipular appendage, peculiar to a

Anastomose—Applied to veins 01 threads which I

\noium—Sporangium end
E—A special kind of zoospores produced 1:

analogous to a

Apothecium—The r<

. nlate sterigmata,

Articulate—Composed of joints.

Inch contain sporidia are so ca

-11 bearing on its exterior one or more spores m sou.*

BlWBATE-Haying two lobes.

ton, supposed to resemble a bunch of grapes.

.-red.
Brssoro-Very slender, like a cobweb.

C.«3pitosk—Growing in tufts ; many stems from one root.

CALTPTRA_The outer co°^rin
r

jj

C

of
P
the sporangium of mosses.

, , , nr _ombil



Cellulose—The chemic;

Chlorophyll—The gree

Chlokophyllose—Rcsei
Ciliate—Fur

Conjugation—The u

Cordate—Hes

•

Cuspidate—Taperii
rm—Like a wine-glass.

. : .-. .

Cytoblast—A cell germ.
-Protoplas

E ailing off.

tapers down the stem.
DECUSSATE—In pair*, alternately crossing.

. -

Dentate—Toothed.

Diaphanous—N—-'- *

Dichotomouh—]

Diclinous—Ha\

~
~
TMved

y dl3S0lving'

Elater-Spiral fibres in t

..
. ,

•

-
Epispore—The outer integument of a spore.
KPIZOIC—Crt.wilH'unnn n„i,„ol..

Ercmphkt—App



-Half; same statin Semi.

R-Between the cells.

Y narrow, the length greatly exceeding the breadth.



n the rind of a fungus-body. In lichens;

Mjgjoa , , M i
mbrane of the coat of a spore.

Mucus—A definite peculiar matter, forming a covei

Multicellular—Composed of many >• lis.

Multilobular—Containing many cells or cavities.

Multipartite—Divided into many parts.

u.ri. rWucpd by f

Obcordate—Inversely heart-shaped.

:

"'.-. " ! "
' '

• ; ! --.
, ,

:

Operculum—The- i

og in the f

:

tag of the spo
ptra and operculum.
ior.i-NKsis- 1',

kmidia produced



I, or plaited.

e lichens

The same as penthecitan.

'

.

'

:'
'

'

-Turned on its b

n ferns, that part of the stem

iugh, or wrinkled.'

E-ilark.-d with littU>



utate—Buckler-shaped.
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PREFATORY NOTICE.

The present Bulletin closes the record of additional Phanerogams

and "Vascular Cryptogams which have been added to the Queens-

land Flora during the year 1892. I also take the opportunity of

thanking my numerous correspondents for their past exertions in

the labour of collecting, and solicit a continuance of the same in the

coming year 1893, for, while much has been done to develop the

Colony's floral riches, still much remains to be accomplished before a

ful1 insight ia obtained of the vast riches of our Queensland
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BOTANY:
CONTRIBUTIONS TO QUEENSLAND FLORA.

Order RANUNCULACE^.
Tbibe CLEMATIDEiE.

CLEMATIS, Liim.

C. aristata, var. longiseta (n. var.) A climber, glabrous except

the young shoots and inflorescence. Leaves on long ilendi

leaflets 3, ova ing the length of about 2 in. and

r i-in. broad at the base, where tin \
-' ghily *.;!>r to

the rather long petiolules, margins bordered by distant setaceous teeth.

Flowers yellowish, tome nti
"

in the axils of the leaves.

Pedicels rather long and slender. Sepals 4, about 5 lines long, linear-

lanceolate. Anthers often more ovate than oblong, and usually upon
short filaments, the terminal awn fr, i

length that

oi both anther and filament and often three times the length of the

anther, and tapering to a hair-like point. Female flowers and
achenes not collected.

Hab.
: Upper Nerang, H. Schneider.

C. Pawcettii, F. v. M. The form of this plant at Killarm-y baa

vers, otherwise it fully agrees with Mueller's

description in Fragni. x. 1. Here, however", the colour
not recorded, but the flower in the M

Order DILLENIACE^J.

Tribe HIBBERTIEjE.

HIBBERTIA, Andr.

Section Euhibbertia.

Diffuse or erect, glabrous,

branches. Leaves narrow-

OJUUXION riUJUJiliKKI

*• Virgata, B. Br. ; Flora Austr. i. 34.

-tiff and often wiry
»ear, obtuse or s about \-m. iu«B """ ~"

SJl^cli longer, omrgiM not revolu

«?Bometime 8 almost terete. Flowers sessile, surrounded by 2 oi

Senaw 8caricms P^e-brown bracts, fully half as long

« about 4 lines long, obtuse or more frequently a

nt, glabrous, and more scarious than
: .,,.

«pS
ShK Pnt

> S^ub, and more scarious than ma
nj
^oth

£

^without staminodia. Carpels 3, glabrous, 2-ovulate.-^^/'. **
Ha*>.

:
Fraser Island, Son. Miss'Lovell.



Order CRUCIFEILaS.

Tribe BRASSICE.E.

BB1SSICA, Linn.

Sepals erect or spreading, lateral, usually saccate at the to*

Pods elongated, terete or angular, often with an andehiscent 1 seed

beak • valves convex, 1-3-nerved, lateral nerves flexuose ;
style beaked

or ensifo n :

2-lobed. Seeds 1-seriate, globose or

sub compre^. -bent, concave or complicate.the

, I . Glabrous or hispid herbs root

stock often woody. Leaves large, pinnatifid or lyrate, rarely entire.

Flowers yellow, in long racemes.

B (Sinapis) laevigata, Linn. Smooth Mustard. Annual

Slant 2 or 3ftfid™ smooth. 'Leaves stalked, lyrately-pinnate-parted

,

e large, ovate; petioles not amice

at the base ; upper leaves linear, almost entire.

Bab. : What seems the above European plant, or a form of it, baa become a

Order PITTOSPOREJE.
CITRIOBATUS, A. Cunn.

C. lancifolia (n. sp.) A small tree, bark whitish, brancWeU

elender, and the smaller ones often terminating in sbi
• long, £-'Di

^e, looping

^and' dotted Avithguttate

oil-cells, margins entire. Flowers axillary or lateral, s<

pairs, on very minute, SepalB5,Hni

Petals 5, linear, more or less imbricate, cohering in a tube
.

ot near

their whole length Stamens .", short- r t! an tin petals and opposi

them, filaments flattened but tapering tuv, •

sigiuate, free with L» cell-slits the length of the anther.
•

cate or verv short fv ;md obtusely lobed,

be 1-celled, superior. Fruit a berry,

globose, about 5 lines in diameter, with a thin coriaceous peri

Seeds 9 in the fruits opened, enveloped in a viscous fluid, some

reniform, flattened, dark-brown.

C. J. Gather.
*™7,

Order RUTACE^.
rural ZAXTHOXYLK.E.
ZANTHOXYLUM, Linn.

Z. Veneflcum, Bail. Panicles terminal or a few smaller oi

the upper axils. flowers small, in threes or fonts at the ends o

branehlets on short pedicels; buds dobose. Sepals 4, about a
-

FQamenta 4, flattened, longer than" the petal

nt. Anthers rather larg
Ovary with 8 prominent wing-like angles. Sti

Hab. : Barron River, E. Cowley.
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Order LEGUMINOS^J.
Tbibe CASSIE.E.

CASSIA, Linn.

C. alata, Linn. A shrub attaining the height of 8 to 10 ft.,

glabrous or subglabrous, the stipules deltoid, persistent. Leaves 1 to

2 ft. long, rhachis acutely margined above when dry, glandular, with

a prominent transverse ridge connecting the opposite leaflets.

Leaflets in 9 to 12 pairs, oblong, obtuse, 2 to 6 in. long, minutely

mucronate, rigidly subcoriaceous, with an oblique truncate base,

subsessile or petiolulate. Eacemes pedunculate, i to 1 ft. long;

bracts large, membranous, | to 1 in. long, caducous, coloured, imbricate

at first. Sepals coloured", membranous. Corolla yellow, veined.

Stamens very unequal, the two anterior ones with enlarged strongly

curved anthers. Pod membranous, linear, apiculate, 5 or 6 in. long,

about i-in. broad, each valve with a very prominent crenate longi-

fche valve. Seeds about

50, rhomboid-cuneate.

Hab. : This widely spread tropical shrub has of late years become naturalise!

m the Barron River district. E. Coivle,/,

Tbibe ACACIE^E.

ACACIA, Willd.

A.- Maideni, F. v. M., Vict. Nat. 1892. Arborescent ;
bracelets

somewhat angular towards the summit
;
phyllodes large, of charta-

ceous texture, lanceolar-falcate, gradually narrowed into the petiole,

yery closely striolated by fine longii *»* *?*,?*
these more prominent, almost glabrous or slightly greyish from hardly

anterior base of the

phyllodes inconspicuous- spikes almost sessile, solitary or 2 or 6

Vther, their raeh * tomente Inns; caKx hr-ader than long, much

glabrous, deeply cleft into usually 4 lobes, not stieaked : :

considerably compressed, much twisted, outside beset with minute

jMrieta; seed placed longitudinally, ovate-
their areole on each side large ; f .

mpletely or

summit, folded at the lower side
..Hab.: Near the Karuak River, W. Hauerlen ; Mooloolah River, Eaves

;

^^onimr^Mrs.JIod^ius,,,,.
, v . NrtW Soutk

.. • • -

- - ,.. M .

.
< .

, .•- ;-
•

Order DROSERACEiE.
DR08ERA, Linn.

n Section Robella.

O.LovellaB. (After the discoverer, the lion M;<-
mail deep-red plant. Leaves rosulate, spathulate, 3 lines long, an

1 from whence it narrows to a broa

^petiole, the lamina bearing near the margin a deep-red fringe which
Qoe8 »ot extend to the petiole, which is glabrous. Stipules seanou ,



,\ minutt

deeplv cut into narrow lobes. Scapes 1 to 1* m. high, redM.

slightly glandular, with a few longer white hairs flatten,

ring at the end 3 Bow<

, f Ante*

nearly glohular. Styles 4, slightly club-shaped and stigmata attk*

end as in D.W»^. Capsule 4-valved, but only an old one seen.

Hab. -. Fraser Island, Hon. Miss S. Lovell, a resident on the island who

D. PSgmsea, DC, Prod. ; £«»*&., Flora Austr. i

species said to he annual,
t te like the other species of the section- ue»

-, :, ^:,
^

,
^ . .,. .. .

, .:.•.-'> •
forming tufts of about |-iu. diameter. Stipules scan.

a shi'dr minute terminal ilowor. >

, f 1 in, n fruit Petal, rather large Styles
!

shaped and stigmatic at the end. Capsule 4-valved. Seeds ie*
,

mm
large in proportion, ovoid.

—

Benth. I.e.

Hab. : Fraser Island, Hon. Miss Lovell.

Order MYRTACEiE.
Tribe MYKTE^E.

RHODAMNIA, Jack.

It. trinervia, var. spongiosa (n. var.) This«^
dnary forms met with, in being glabrous exc^

the inflorescence, and in the smaller branches bearing a v-

thick, white, spongy clothing. In an early stage ol growth tn^

covered by a reddish brittle bark, but this cracks off early, exj.

the spongy matter. „. %
Hab.: Tringilburra Creek, Belhnden-Ker Expedition. Barron * >

Cowlet,.

Order LYTHRARIE^).
Teibe AMMANNIEiE.

TEPLIS, Linu.
i 11pr

uternal smaller

x campanulate, with 6 rarely 5 external and 6 inl

•etals 6 rarely 5, inserted at the throat of the

i or none. Sti

*>; filaments short, anthers didymous. Ovarj

ous, 2-celled, included in the calyx. Si;

Capsule 2-celled, 2-valved or bursting irregub

obovate or linear-oblong, entire lea'

cteolatc

P. portula, Linn. Water Purslane. A slightly bra:

or oblong Leaves, flowers s?
ssl'°

ffh»t

axils of nearly all the leaves. Capsule enclosed in tne

enlarged calyx, but seldom attaining a line in diameter. ^^
• Hab; : A" tornm-on European plant found in wet situations j

n

naturalised in many Queensland bush-housei.



Order CUCURBITACE^.
Tribe CUCUMEKINEJ2.

ECBALLIUM, A. Rich.

Flowers monoecious. Male racemose. Calyx-tube short,campanu-fiowers monoecious.
b 5-fid. Corolla subrotund or broadly campanulate, deeply

!!•,:!' acute segments. Stamens :: :
liianieni- -hurt,

rs broad, one 1-celled, the others 2-ceIled, the cells flexuose,

connective marginal. Female flowers solitary, pedunculate. Calyx

above the ovary and corolla of the males. Stamens M. mm jM-rl.-.-l

Ovary oblong hispid, placentas :} ; si\ le short, dilated in tluvc 2-tuiv;,te
'•'

.
• * .:•!'

.

'

peduncle and elastically projecting seeds with

ture. Seeds numerous, oblong," compressed, short or

crowned at apex with short duplex ard of hilum and

micropyle.

E. Elaterium, A. Bid. The Squirting Cucumber. A perennial or

:

sometimes in the same axil with the male

raceme, but usually in separate ones.

Hub. : A Mediterranean plant lately become naturalised along the banks of

. been brought to Brisbane by Professor

Order UMBELLIFERjE.

Tbibe CATJCALINEiE.

COIUANDRUM, Linn.

Calyx-teeth small, acute, often unequal. Petals oboTate,

emargmate, white or purplish, of the outer flowers unequal, otten

' I'!,,;- .:;, \
''.

.

.

!
"' "

"tte obscure, solitary, un ri dges ;
carpels slightly

the inner face, commissure disi'n , i
.

'1-s ttatc carpophore

H broad as thick.

Annual herbs.

<? Sfttiva, Linn. The Common Coriander. An erect branching

,ntsj the others more dii

»^< ^eneral
r±^winte

t£
7
\

e* sma
•

!

•

i

'

i:vlones
-

Flowcra
'

outer petals larger. Fruits about 2 lines long.



Order RUBIACE-ffi.

Tribe gaedenie^:.

GARDENIA, Linn.

Gh OVUlariS (n. sp.) (Name suggestive of form of
fruit, which

|

iu size and shape resembles a pigeon's egg.) A small tree, quite

glabrous except for the tufts of hairs in the axils of the primary
,

nerves of the leaves, the young shoots resinous ; bark smooth wood

light-coloured and close in grain. Leaves glossy on both sides Janceo-

late, 5 to 9 in. long, and from 1, to 3 in. broad in the middle, the

midrib and primary parallel nerves alone prominent, texture mem I

hranous. petioles \ to \ in. long. Elowers terminal, rarely in the upper
|

axils, solitary but sometimes appearing as if 3, the upper pairs ot

leaves being wn .ring as bracts upon an
.

in. or less. Calyx-tube
|

slightly ribbed, 2 or 3 lines long; teeth 5 lines long, nan

,1s, from 1 to H m- long; loties
,

oblong, about f-in. long. Anthers 4-angled, "

"

i examined, "

,1

Fruit oval, H in. long, smooth, crowned by the free part of the cab*

ntas 3. The outer shell or pericarp very thin and marKea

with 9 or more faint ribs.

Hab. : Johnstone River, Dr. T. L. Bancroft. Barron Eiver, E. Cotde
f:

A log of Dr. Bancroft's tree was woiked for the Queensland wood exbibit a

:

Catalogue as a doubtful vs No. 2424, the trim

Tkibe SPEEMACOCE^.
RICHARDSONIA, Kunth.

Flowers hermaphrodite in terminal heads. Involucre 4-Jeaved.

Calvx-tube fcu limb of from 4 to 8 lanceolate or

subulate segments. Coi . glabrous at the thr»»

lobes 3 to 5, ovate or lanceolate, valvule. Stamens 3 to 5, inserte

the throat of the corolla; filaments filiform. Anthers lm
^

ar

fl
erted. Disk inconspicuous. Ovary 3-4-celled ;

styie^B^

Tith the

R. SCabra, Linn. («ti Bichardia). Stems pilose ;
leaves

^neeolate-

oblong or elliptical, stipular bristles as long as or shorter than

j

sheaths. Flowers many in each head. Calyx-lobes 6, foliaceous, oW
deltoid, as long as the truncate-obovate, muricate, 3 or 4 carpels.

^

Hab. : This West Indian plant has now become naturalised about the t»

Order COMPOSITE.
Tkibe CTCHOKIACK K.

HYPOCHiERIS, Linn.

£. glabra, Linn.; Flora Austr. iii. G77. A glabrous a

.eaves all radical, narrow, spreading, more or less tootbeo t

ately lobed. Stem 6 to 12 in. high, usually divided into a tew



branches, leafless except small scales at the base of the branches.
Flower-heads solitary at the ends of the branches. Involucre cylin-
drical, at first small, but lengthening out to from | to | in. when in

ited bracts, the outer ones short and appressed.
Aehene stria t

e

i i ed, the pappus of the outer ones
sessile, that of the others borne on a long beak terinn
aehene.—Benth. I.e.

Hat>. : Naturalised in many parts of Southern Queensland.

Order APOCYNACEiE.

Tribe PLTTMERIE.E.

OCHROSIA, Juss.

0. BffcDowalliana. Branches dark-coloured, lenticellate. Leaves
mostly in whorls of 4, almost cuneate in outline, 3 to 5 in. long, very

ig to a petiole of about I

•-—n, the transverse veins numerous, parallel. Flowers
shortly pedicellate, loose trichotomous pedunculate cymes, terminal.
Ulyx-segnients ovate, scarcely a line long. Corolla-tube slender,
about 2 lines long, bo it the centre over the
anthers. Corolla-lobes linear-oblong, about as long as the tube, much
^napping, glabrous inside except for the ring of hairs about the
suachmentof the stamens. Anthers lanceolate-acute, with an inflexed

obed base. ]

Drupes reddis

-Tribe ECHITiDE.E.

^ WBIGHTIA, R. Br.

ft hSPPP (u
"
BP-> Native name "Millgar." A tree about 80

th, t.tlo ^vuct * th ., > outh thin -rev

»ap Lt>f'JuotU-d wuh raisrd lent io-lh>. v\>i-

'-.
;;;;:, 7 -

,

••
-

:

.

:

. of a pale-yellow colour,
1 Puberulent cymes, shorter than the leaves. Calyx-teeth



Corona of numerous filiform scales like that of apai

n&\ the length of the corolla-lobe: Anthers white, pubescent on the

beautifully curved.

Hab. : Barron River, i7
.
Cowley

.^ ^ tomen tom,

Order LABIATE.
Tbibe PROSTANTHERE/E.

PROSTANTHERA, R. Br.

P. linearis, B. Br.; Flora Austr. v. 100. A tall
,

, aessile, linear, obtow,

entire, the margins more or less revolute in dr.

long, the ui>i- ii n Her. Plo

;
-

,-. i
.

^ ^

.
:

-''

;;;"

broad, nearly equal, enl
i „J™* J Coi&la

Hab. : Wellington Point, J. Wedd.

Order PROTEACE-ffi.

Tribe GREVILLEE^.

HELICIA, Lour.

H. australasica, i! v. Jf.
f
Flora Austr. v. 405. A sm;

tree. Leav<
ate

'

emed on

into a very short petiole, y

both sides, 4 to 8 in. long. Racemes axHlun or lateral, shorter

the leaves or rarely exceeding the shorter upper ones, quil

Flowers in pairs on an exceedingly short eo

'.-in. Ion- Kypogvnu
to Porn, n nnj/or cup, hut really free. Ovary villous. Eruit

. ^
Hub.: Fresliwntcr Crt-ck, no:ir Cairn,, Ik-Hemh-n-fc r I^P" !ll,0>l -

River, E. Cowley.

HAKEA, Schrad.

H. gitataosa, (kv. ; 1 \ Bbrub »ttMjA«2SJ
feet in height, the voung branches and leaves hirsute v.

hairs, the older foliage sometimes glabrous. Leaves terete,



smooth, rigid, pungent-pointed, 1 to 3 in. long. Flowers in sessile

axillary clusters. Pedicels short, de

i

& glabrous,

the tube about 3 lines long, revolute under the globular limb. Ovary

contracted into a very short stipes; style not long, with an oblique

ar, oblique, about 1 in.

rugose, with a very short, thick, obtuse, oblique or incurve 1

small dorsal horns near the end. Seed-wmg narrowly

Current down both margins of the nucleus.—Benth. I.e.

Hab. : Moreton Island, J. F. Shirley. Fraser Island, Son. Miss Lovell.

Order AMARYLLIDE^J.

Tribe AGAVES.

DORYANTHES, Corr.

D. Guilfoylei (n. sp.) Fig. in Australasian of Melbourne^ Nov

L892,
| \ Director of Melbourne Botanic

-Ihsm- , taste for the

plants.) This species differs from those

iA— ;„Q n^rl in the colour of its flowers.

a breadth of over 8 in the

in other spe.
. ,, The flowers

i recognition of his i

ition of Australia

Order XYRIDE^l.

XYRIS, Linn.

*• Pauciflora, var. albiflOS (n. var.) Plant from all appear-

S ^nual. Leaves in ,.

^erflattish and falcate with a "'THnlhS
W 6 ?tainin8 1 ^. in length. Scape about i in h J -

.,'::.!,..:...,.
'

. .
!

' — ^
'

'
' '

:

,> ^ng, • 8 fe* bail* ai I

gj
me margins. Bracteoles thin, of lighter colour wdW

**led. Perianth white, segments ovate-lanceolate. Anther»
™™«

w^eou filaments not quit. *s., long as tlu- anther and twisted, aor.i
.



attached. Capsule oblong, the placentas adnate to the aj

valves. Seeds very numerous, striate, of a deep golden yello 1

ovate to somewhat fusiform.

Hab. : Fraser Island, Ron. Miss Lovell.

Order AROIDE^.

Tribe PYTHON IE. K.

AMOEPHOPHALLUS, Blume.

ditary,

2 ft. Petioles mottled, abont 1 ft. hi-h, with 2 membra*,

scales, branching at the top into 3 bifurcate limb-

pinnate below the first fork, the ultimate branches pinnatifid, divided

nearly to the rhachis into lanceolate lobes, with long often thread-like

points, attaining the length of 5 or more inches. The veins numerous,

parallel, joining in an inter- marginal one rather distant from the edge.

Scape about 26 in. long, mottled, somewhat resembling the markings

of the carpet snake. Spatha about 11 in. long and about 1\ in. broad

in the lower part, tapering to a rather long acuminate point, muen

mottled on the outside with dark-coloured spots and markings inter-

spersed with splotches and :;pots of white. Towards
-

.

about 5 in. long, of a\,u,
by the female flowers, 1* in. by the male flowers, and the rei

a narrow terminal appendage of a yellow colour, mottled and slightly

tinged with green. Inflorescence highly fragrant.

Hab. : Barron Eiver, and known, according to Mr. E. Cowley, by the name
i

o

"Galbra." This is a very showy plant and \vli '.>...rth\ -f .jand.Mi

flowers fuv d (,,, rih, ( | :„ .Mi^ffnllv tV : ,irm „r

Order RESTIACE,®.

LEPYRODIA, R. Br.

Flora Austr.
,
creep-

*J. ovftilUBA, a. JJT
ing. Stems erect, terete, glabrous, 1 to 4 ft. high. Sheathing «»«*•

brown, loose, often above 1 in. long, and in some luxuriant specimen*

o-»-er2 in . the upper one* with shorl points. Inflorescence a narr

pale-brown thyroid pnnudo, uith <hort unequal erect In

lower ones.... more crowded. Bracts under"

lower branches rigid with lu„- points, under the upper
J>

ranc '

di.

smaller, broader, and more scarious. Flowers sessile or shortlv P^

berthan I he perianth and 2-by»

bracteoles at the base of aes very short, &mevr
t

almost as long as the glume. Perianth-segments in both sexes ao

2 lines long, lanceolate, acute, pale-brown. Male flowers withi»»

rudiment of the ovary, female with slender staminodia.—Benth.
}<

Hab. : Stradbroke Island.



Order LYCOPODIACE.ffi.

LYCOPODIUM, Linn

L. Clara (n. sp.) (After Miss Clara Cowley, a young energetic

collector of the Barron River flora.) Stems pendulous from rocks or

long, rarely forked, from 1 to 1| in.

diameter inclu< li are so dense as to hide the stem.

Leaves lanceolate, much narrowed towards the apex, from f to over

1 in. long, of a somewhat membranous texture, and of a rich glaucous

green, the midrib obscure, margins entire. Sporangia in the axils of

unaltered leaves, numerous and large.

: Upper Freshwater Creek, E. Cowl??/. The first specimens of this superb

copodium received from Mr. Cowley I thought might prove, l

be a form of L. Dathoi W •peeimens, 1

s not related to that Borneo plant, but is quite a new species, and, Mr. Cowley
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It was my intention to delay the publication of a part of the

matter contained in the present Bulletin until I was in possession of

further detail, but certain matters have occurred which make it

imperative that, so far as possible, all phytologic matter at all avail-

able be issued in the present publication.

I particularly regret that this has to be done, for it was my hope

that I should have been enabled to carry out the plan adopted with

Ae Freshwater Algae, of publishing all similar Families in separate

Bulletins; and for this purpose the large number of Lichens deter-

by the eminent specialist, Professor J, Muller, have been

bept back from a few of the previous Bulletins, but have now to be

J

mined

Those descriptions, of which printed slips have been issued, and

1 ose added during the progress of the printing, are dated.

F. M. B.

30th December, 1893.
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BOTANY:
CONTRIBUTIONS TO QUEENSLAND FLORA.

Order MALVACEAE.
PLAGIANTHUS, Forst.

P. microphyllus, F. v. M., Fragm. i. 29.; Fl. Austr. i. 190;

s, I', v. M .. PI Vict. i. 159. A dwarf rigid

shrub, clothed with scurfy scales, very tortuous and bi

smaller branches slender and ofteu spinescent. Leaves froi

oblong-euneate. rarolv exceeding '-in. and usually much -analler.

obtuse or 3- toothed at the cud,' more or less tapering at the base.

sessile or nearU so, 1 \o 3 together in the axils, not

i wh< d b low< r not al ore I „ line long. Carpel usually

single, enclosed in the calyx and membranous.—Fl. Austr. I.e.

Order RUTACE^.
ERIOSTEMON, Sm.

E. SaliCifoliUS, 8m., Fl. Austr. i. 331; E. lanceolatus, Gartn. f.

•'• iii- 1->1 t.LMO; <<„„,.,,, ««./„•„, (Ivali. in Hdinb. Phil. Journ. 1n27.

w minutely homy L.- : ives liiu-ir or linear-lanceolate, mostly 1 to

: >-,:
.

'

' ......
h. Filaments flattened,

densely fringed with 1 glandular at the top,

bearing the :, anthers tipped

msversch wrinkled. Seeds smooth ami shining.—Fl.

Order OLACINE^l.
Tribe ICAt'lNF.K.

GOMPHANDUA, Wall.



front to receive the anthers. Anthers pendulous from the filifoi

apex of the filament, 2-lobed, dehiscing lengthwise
;

pollen-graii

triangular. Hypogynous disk thick, annular or none^ Ovary s
+™

in the male, oblong in female flower, 1-celled ;
style c

.j.j crowned by a stigma

funicle dilated into 'an "obturator." Fruit drupaceous,

:

Seed pendulous, surrounded by the raphe, albumen flesh,

embryo minute. Tree with alternate leaves, simple 1-

petiolated. Flowers in axillary, terminal or leaf-opposed cymes;

dichlamydeous, hermaphrodite or polygarno-dioecious.

—

Hook., c*>

British India i. 585.

(This genus is briefly noticed in the Syn. Ql. PI. -p. 65, but it has

been thought advisable I tptioji here, as a second

species has been met with in Queensland.)

glabrous. Leaves alternate 3 to 5 in. long,

more or less elongated blunt apex and cuneato base, penoio .<_••••-

4 or 5 lines long, dark-green on the upper, pale on the urn

the primary veins distant, only 3 or 4 on . .

bscure, margins entire. Flower-
axillary, dichotoroouscym.es. Calyx very slim

''':':'

a prominent rib. Stame: . h exserted ami wi^'O

spreading, but incurved a -., » near the anthers. <-h

4-angled, stigma sessile. Fruit not as vet been gathered. I canuo

separate this plant from the East Indian species, of whi

mimed and described in Hook.. Fl. of Brit. India i.-»
s

^
From the fragmentary specimens winch 1 have of
F. v. M., the present pla ithinfoWe1

and inflorescence.

Hab.
: Scrubs of the Barron Eiver, S. Cotoley.

September, 1893.

Order RHAMNE^!.
EMMENOSPERMUM, F. v. M.

E. Cunninghamii, Benth., Fl. Austr. i. 415. Leave
similar to th. ,. except that the petioles are longe •

Flowers not seen. Umbel-like symes, apparently not numerous, ij»

terminal corymbose pani
3 or 4-celled

; epicarp scarcely any ; cocci 2-valved. S<

s!l ; :

'

; - a 11 tl it -: ,

•,
-. ', ;•' ..;'

; r , s tent on the torus, ami

funicle very small.—Fl. Austr. I.e.

CRYPTANDRA, Sm.

C. SpinesCeilS, Sieb., Fl. Austr. i. 439; C. pyramidalis,^ Br.,

£
Ann. Sc. Nat. x. 373. Nearly a]

the same foliage
; but the branches are usually more twig

spinous branchlets more densely crowded. Leaves usually line*

.

hnear-oblong, 2 or rarely 3 lines long, but occasionally small *



73

obovate. Mowers smaller than in G. amara, and more distinctly,

although very Calyx \\ to 2 lines long, narrow-

companulate, the adnate base glabrous and suddenly contracted into a

the imbricate, brown bracts, the free

:: white-tome itosi oulside Ovary almost entirely inferior, the

pubescent summit slightly prominent above the mlnnte pari, and

ed opposite the stamens, but without anj

oblong, 1\ to 2 lines long, almost included in the

glabrous, elongated, adnate base of the calyx-tube, shortly free in the

upper part. Gucci thinly crustaceous.—Fl. Austr. I.e.

Hab. : Queensland, F. v. M.

Order SAPINDACEJE.
SlTB-OItDER SAPINDE.E.

CUPANIA, Linn.

C. flagelliformis (n. sp.) (So named from the thong-like branches

of panicle.) Aboriginal name at the Barron River, " Maraguigi."
_

A
shrub or small tree, the branches angular, dark-coloured except m a

young state, when, like the young foliage, they are clothed by a

ferruginous or grey tomentum. Leaves, the petiole and rhachis

together, measuring from 1 ft. to 16 in. in length, the leaflet-

13 or more, size very irregular, some attaining 6 in. in length, and a

much elongated, the base shortly

cuneate to a petiolule of about $ in., margins dentate
teeth, the primary nerves prominent and p

marked reticulations between, all more or less hi

upper surface of leaflet glabrous, and the reticulations not prominent.

vety, near the ends of the branches, of few (}> to .»)

lender thong-like branches, some of which being about 2 h. m
«rers in distant sessile clusters, expanded flower about

nlky on the

alar as to size. Petals buff-coloured, broad cuneate, un-

Uulately lobed at the top, much ,h,.rtor than the sepals, and bearing

at the base of each 2 -like appendages, much
shorter than the petal. Stamens 8, included, filaments hairy, anthers

«Why longer than the filaments, oblong, angular, hairy between the

blunt angles. Ovary hairy, but probably abortive in the flowers

eiammed. Capsules not as yet obtained.
Hab. : Scrub about the Barron River, F. Cowley.

September, 1893.

Stjb-obder DODONE^.
DODONJEA, Linn.

- . Series Ctclopterje.
.

* lobulata, F. v. M., in Linnaa xxv. 372 ;
FL An

1 on the one hand to D. attenuate, and on th

folia, glabrous and viscid, the branchlets scare*

W» linear or linear-cuneate, obtuse, mostly 1 to 2 in. long;

Ce

b

n

tU8ely »rrate or pinnatifid, with short, obtuse, callous lobes, cona-
e°u 8 and rigid, the midrib scarcely conspicuous. Flowers tew

,
m

<W i

aCTes
' the Pedicels rather slender

-
SePal?

thm
' ! J broada8ule °* the smaller forms of B. viscosa, the wings not very broad.

us smooth and shining.—Fl. Austr. I.e.

«ab. : Queensland, F. v. M.



SeEIES PlNNATiB.

D. OXVptera, F. v. M., Eragm. i. 74 ; Fl. Austr. i. 484. A shrub

of several feet, the branches virgate, terete, pubescent, as well as the

leaves, and more or less viscid. Lea v

Beta usually 5 to 11, narrow-oblong or oblong-

cuneate, obtuse, 2 to 4 lines or rarely | in. long, the niargi

:

oelong. Anthers obtuse, not exceeding the calyx, otten

LiM.t, L'aiMi!.-n hairy, the axis 2 or three lines long,

the wings rigid, diverge* and acute.-Fl. Austr. I.e.

Hab.: Islands of the G-ulf of Carpentaria, Flora AustraUenns.

Order LEGUMINOS-ffi.

Teibe TRIFOLIEE.

MELILOTLS, Tourncf.

M. alba, Lam. The common white Melilot. An erect, wiry-stenuned

plant of 2 3,i mate Leaves

pinnately 3-foliolato ; leaih-H in . i.:«rph toothed. Raceme*

slender, "attaining the length of 5 or G in. Flowers

Teibe GALEGEiE.
INDIGOFERA, Linn.

,
«. ,. M., Fl. Austr. ii. 199. A shrub of 3 a

with spreading branches, slightly hoary, with a minute pube:

Pod terete, spreading, i

Teibe INGE^E.
PITHECOLOBIUM, Mart.

P. Lovellse (n. sp.) A small tree, 20 to 30 ft.

smooth bark, the young shoot
glossy light-brown hairs', becoming of lighter colour on t!i<

from the specimen to hand) ; the sessile ilowers in irregular



clusters. Bracts ovate to linear-lanceolate, minute, very hairy. Calyx
campanulate, thick, coriaceous, the outside densely clothed with glossy,

somewhat bronzed-coloured hairs, inside glabrous and purplish or dark

coloured, about 5 lines long, teeth 5, blunt. Corolla-tube exceeding

the calyx by*2 or 3 lines, then r- -diaped, and
deeply divided into 5 linear lobes, clothed on the outside with pale

l\ hairs, tin tub< and lobes glabrous on the inner

surface. Stamens filiform and very numerous, the tubular portion

ii 'U'iy a- ong as the corolla-1 ub . ami of a deep crimson, free portions

exserted beyond the eorolla about I in. shading from light to deep

crimson. Anthers light coloured, minute: style filiform, longer than

the stamens.

May 1st, 1893.

Order ROSACEA.
Tribe PEUNE.E.

PYGEUM, a»rtn.

Calyx-tube obconic, urceolate, or campanulate, deciduous; limb

5 to 15 -toothed, often unequally. Petals minute, 5 to 6 in the 5 to

6-toothed calyx, none in the 10 to L5-toothed, villous or tomentose,
rarely glabrous, often undistinguishable from the calyx lobes. Stamens
10 to 50, in one or more series at the
slender, incurved ; anthers small. Crepe] 1. basal to &€
ovoid or subglobose

; style terminal, slender, exserted from the bud;

«jpa capitate Frail a IfrMwrettely
oblong, obscurely didvmou^, r.u I sub-lnhos, drupe, p. aq thin,

• 'Cotyledons yen i

-
4 ml,ultc

'

I

°™7.-Kook.,in. Brit, l'nd.n. :ils.'
Mers t'

j ti10 minute villous 0*1
present) and form of the fruit. The often conspicuous b;

- .^' ;

a , ... •

•:'..
«* one has

. petiole, formed by a

Prolongation of the leaf.blade.—Hook. I.e.

'Alined previously about twenty species all of Tropical Asia,

«<*pt one Tropical African species.'
'

^' Turuerianum (n. sp.) (After F. Turner, Botanist to .Vgricul-

k0 has done so much to

X ¥T olony the economic value of Aus-

...,- \w\r &-&£*«£

Si n
i

g0
f
at the base of tr^ k -

The leafy part of th

oblong-- iceolate " "

•bnarv youis raine

;'h short appresse



by Mr. A
about 1 i

76

the underside more or less hairy, with rather rigid appressed hairof

a somewhat yellowish tinge, tapering to a slender petiole of o to o

lines; basal glands irregular as to position, and number 1, A, or a,

sometimes a marginal one on each side of the midrib below the lowest

pair of lateral nerves, sometimes above on the one side and below on

the other, or with a gland below tbe second pair of nerves oval, dar*

coloured. Becomes numerous, lateral, 1 or 2 in long, Blender and

softly ferruginous tomentose flowers, male, nearly sessile, calyx-tuoe

widely campanulate, about 2 lines diameter, glabrous, and probaDiy

purplish inside, except for a tuft of ferruginous hairs in place ot ovary,

lobes about 12, narrow, very hairy, the hairs longer at the apex, neany

as long as the tube. Stamens between 30 and 40, filaments coloured

glabrous, a little longer or about as long as the lobes of calyx. Antner

oblong. Female flowers wanting. Drupe of a rich plum colour,

transversely slightly exceeding 1 in. in diameter. ,

Fruit stones of a Pygeum were picked up in the scrubs of tropical

Queensland by Mr. Christie Palmerston, and others near Mount bopiua

Meston. The former are blunt-cordate, much compresseu,

^ .u . long and nearly as broad, and about | in. thick, t'uta

««. « light brown colour, somewhat smooth like the shell of a m
^

with prominent, arching, branched veins

ribs, and reticulate between. Those found by Mr. A. Meston .

Mount Sophia are more spherical, but broader than long, u ""

broad and 9 lines long, the reticulation more prominent an. I

unples. From the fruit now to ham

E. Cowley there can be no doubt but what all belong to one

Hab. : For shoot, bearing male flowers, and late,

Barron River, E. Cowley. Stones of fruit, Christie Palmerston and A. mew

May 1st, 1893.

Order SAXIFRAGES.
Tkibe CUNONIE.E.
WEINMANNIA, Linn.

W. apetala (n. sp.) A tall tree, glabrous except the ini

Leaves opposite, digitately compound, leaflets 3, sessile, lanceoiai<,

bluntly or glandularly serrate, 2 or 3 in. long, the petiole use*-

under 2 in. long, texture membranaceous. Inflorescence m» j

pubescent, racemose, at the nodes below the leaves of the brancru
•

Some of the smaller branchlets are destitute of leaves and

the inflorescence to a peduncle bearing at its end an umbel o^

racemes, the common peduncle 6 to 8 lines, the secondary peon

i

about 6 to 8 lines, bearing racemes of from l£ to 3 in - long ;

hnUt as

numerous, scattered. Bracts narrow-lanceolate, petiolate, »oo

long as the pedicels. Pedicels very slender about 2 or

Flowers when expanded 2 lines diameter; calyx-lobes o. ,

none. Stamens 12 or more, much exserted, the filaments of uu 4

length, and often some* some much larger

the others, didvmous. Styles 2 free; spreading, S^hr0U%]n êT1^
hirsute except at the very base. Fruit as yet unknown. *

10W

in December and January.
ff n ^ite

The present species approaches near to W. lachnocarpaF v. M., 1

more lax slender inflorescence, more membranous leaves, which are not so y ^
reticulate ; its longer stamens, as well as probably the flower lobes to t

Hab. : Kamerunga, E. Cowley.

September, 1893. ^



Order MYRTACEJE.
Tbibe cham^lanciele.
DARWINIA, Eudge.

D. fascicularis, Budge, Trans. Linn. Soc. si. 299 t. 22 • PI

scatwT" tt
elC

\
"^en-branched heath-like shrub. Leaves

SSrL 1, f'r^' ]

i
near

'
Slender

'
^terete or obscurely

SolatP i

wbulate-pointed mostly 4 to 5 lines long, shortly

atut fi'f 19. TS n0t different or sIigh% longer, riowerl

Bractl*
12 t0" et 10r

,

m lerminal heads within the last leaves.^eteoles narrow and
a, b the

mrtS f™ 0I

'V
[8e *mooth

- Lobes very

XrtaSfir?
Ie"hke

- ^aIs broad
>
about |-line long. Staminodia

short and filiform. Style long and slender.-Pl. Austr. l.c.
Hab. .- Queensland, F. v. M.

Tbibe MYETEiE.

MYRTUS, Linn.

S^fiSJ,*?^
11

-' **J •
(?° named from its lo% growth.) A tree of

WnchLs W^r heiP^' finishing a good timber. Bark on the

alWnT .' browmsh
- leaves glossy, irregularly opposite or

™te with often long tail-like points, 2 to 3 in. long

CyVebs
a

ve
0n

i

r
1
her Sl6nder Peti°le8

' °f ab0Ut 3 liQeS
'

th
"

as ^ery slender, numerous, parallel, oblique, job

ins T a
.

dlstant Oil-dots minute. (No flowers seen.) Fruit
it racemes in the upper axils, globular, about 5 lines

couldI

£' I P1 w Colo,n '• containing, so far asould be observed the fruit being in bad condition), but* a solitary

^Ptember, 1893.

Order COMPOSITE.
Tbtbe ASTEEOLDE^E.

OLEARIA, Moench.

*iDC
0Si
ff

llla
'

r,L/' r -
FL Ulstr

-

''"' t7£)
-

(Eurybiai

''^•.Fragn/"'
i <>'

i \ m oi< < , s / s r
-2.) A shrub of 2 or 3 ft \\,:

:

i ni -nerous rather
oranches, scabrous-pubescent. loose wool

volute margins, all under 1 line long or rarely the larger

aW wiJT u
nearly 2 linea lonS' glabrous and smooth or scabrous

tlle end, fli
m loose w°o1 underneath. Flower-heads solitary at

H Pani 1 t
branchlets

» forming an oblong or rarely corymbose
Involucre broadly turbmaie, alwmt 3 lines long, the

the
raTs Jo

C

f

olou
l
T
ed and jagged at the edge. Florets blue, those of

^olucre a u
15, more numer°ua in the disk and longer than the

!llo
rt outU iT?

h<
:
ne8 more or less villous. Pappus white, with a few

outer bristles.^Pl. Austr. I.e.



CONYZA, Linn.

C. elata (n. sp.). A tall rambling shrub, often attaining the heig

of" 9 or more ft. Stem Leaves alterna

lanceolate, sharply toothed and accuminate, 3 to 5 ^. iong

petioles short and slender, the primaryjemsjew «£^^
young growth and inflorescence hoary .

—

glabrous. Flower-heads in small corymbs, terminating

,-iustercd or on elongated peduncles. Wu
narrow linear, > inner ones about 3 hnes long the

,,.,;„, 0a1 ith very slender tube.

th< di.k op ,r, » I.. rot. Frw,mal, < . I

much wider tubes enclosing the anthers, corotl

echinate, but not so far exserted, but much broader than those of he

female florets. Pappus slightly exceeding the mvolu-

white. Achenes silky, and flattened, angular, or more or less
i

tidu •

Hab. : Abounding in tbo scrubs of the Russell River, and attorning the
.

n S

of 12 or 14 ft., Bellmden-Ker Expedition ; Barron River Scrubs, E. Lowiey.

Tribe INTJLOIDES.

COLEOCOMA, P. v. M.

Involucre ovoid, the bracts imbricate in several row

slightly scarious tips.
_
Eeceptacle flat, without scales.

»'
°rt» " a tailed.

disk-florets several, hermaphrodite, sterile, 5-toothed. Antner

herb.

lateral.—Benth. in PI. Austr. iii. 533.

C. centaurea, F v. M., PL Austr. iii. 533. A low,

branching herb, almost woody at the base, glabrous excepl

woollinessat base of involucre. Leaves linear or lam-

with a few acute teeth, contracted at the bas

sessile or slightly decurrent. '

within the last leaves or at the base
es> -i sQort

4 or 5 lines long, the bracts very broad, the inner ones

broad scarious tips, jagged almost as in Cm >>
''>''<•

^i^tips ^

Achenes rather long, 'but much sh< i

*»,
xn

2

the pappus of the sterile florets slightly protruding—Benin. *.
•

Hab. : St, George, Jos. Wedd.
November, 1893.

Order GOODENOVIE^ffi.

YELLEIA, Sm.
lMJ£

V. connata, F. v. M.
t
VI Austr. iv. 16.

Kadicn leaves petiolate, obovate-oblong

spathulate and entire, 2 to 3 in I as. Sto

large, broad, connate entire or 1

"-
'

: ' '' - • >, ^ --

^

the others smaller,



long, the lower lobes not winged (or the wings destroyed in the
; Been?), the upper ones winged on one side and slightly

, tcr. Seeds about 1 line diameter,

GOODENlA, 8m.

Gr. keterochila, F. v. M., Fragm. iii. 142. ; Fl. Austr. iv. 71.

Herbaceous, softly pubescent or villous. Leaves oval-oblong or

entire or toothed, 1 to 2 in. long, contracted at the base,
the. lower ones not scon. Pedunrl-s l-iiowercd, axillary, slender,

lean , tic ul to under the flower. Bracteoles none
c. ('alvx-lol)es linear or setaceous. Corolla under £ in.

long, the 3 lower lobes winged and 1 rum-ate, the. 2 upper winged, but

i el e on the outer side below the middle. 'Dissepiment of
the ovary very short • ovules 4 or 5, large and flat.—Fl. Austr. I.e.

Hah.: Ihaveatfcimea r I he Gulf country, which may
probably belong to one or other of tho forms of this specie..

Order EPACRIDEiE.
Teibe STYPHELIE.E.

1EUCOPOGON, B, Br.

L-microphylluS, B. Br., Fl. Austr. iv. 192. (Perojoa r

v. Ic.iv. 29. t, 349. Peroa mu ''-< mzcropfytfoi
/.•

.
•,.--;.-.

.

- ...... .-.:
^ucopogonfraternus, DC.) An
slender, oftenoften twiggy, branches, more or less pubescent. Leaves ovate-

• [near, ibtuse, tl.it, erect or recurved, 1 to

• or sometimes all under 1 line, very rarely a few exceeding

. -. -:.,,!,.,;. use. ami 1'ew-llowcred, clustered

lies. Lower

^pals about 1 lino Ion-* n , -,\ .. uuinate and acute or rarely

J

aost obtuse. Corolla under 1\ lines long, the lobes as long as the

[Be tips. Hypogynous

or shortly lobed. Ovarv 2-celled, tapering mto the

"J* Fruit small, oblong, usually 1-seeded.—Fl. Austr. I.e.

Hab. : Queensland, F. v. M.

Order ASCLEPIADE^.
Teibe CYNANCimE.

VINCETOXICIJM, Mcench.

ispis (n. sp.) A stout ferruginous climber. Leaves



lines long; anthers somewhat shorter, but the terminal membra

held in the little point of the corona scale at its back. Pollen mas

oblong, glossy. Stigma minutely 2-lobed. Fruit not seen.

E. p;

Order CONVOLVULACEiE.

Teibe CONVOLVULEJ3.

EBYCIBE, Roxb.

aniculata, Bosi. Flora Austr. iv. 411. ; var. coccinea,

tiicy

. ,

: Nangbro." Bentham I.e. says berry

mis ovoid, above ^ in. long, not seen in the

ones. De Ctu >4. The berry is said to be b

size of a small cherry. In Brandis's Florist Flora, p. 344, the berry

is also said to be black. The colour of berry i

in the descriptions given of the species or varieties of this genus
;

du

in all cases where the berries of P. paniculata are spoken

said to be black, thus differing from the Aus1

are, when fresh, described as of a pleasin

they were quite red when they reached my hands. In form oral,

t I to nearly i in. long ; rather fleshy, containing a single seed.

Hab.: lam indebted to Mies Cowley, of Kamerunga, for fchi

the above plant, which she says is of a pleasing cardina

above name is recommended to distinguish the Australian from any of the u*

IPOM.EA, Linn.

Series Specios^;.

J. Muelleri, JBenth., Fl. Austr. iv. 423. A glabr.

slender twiner. Leaves on rather long petioles, very broai

ovate, obtuse, with rounded basal auricles, entire, I
:

Peduncles shorter or at length longer than the petioles, bei

flowers on very short pedicels. I5raets verv small. s

obtuse, or scarcely acuminate, 4 to 5 lines long. Corolla appare j

"'
long. Capsule globular, smooi

newly allied to J. sepiaria, but the flowers

Hab. : Queensland, F. v. M.

Order SOLANACE^).

SOLANUM, Linn.

S. maCOOrai (n. Bp.) Aboriginal name for South Peak of BeUeM

A shrub of straggling habit, atta
' be young shoots purplish, appearing

aid of a lens seen to be more or less coven
hairs. Prickles straw-coloured, straight, on the brand
midrib, and principal veins on both sides of leaf. L<

acuminate, unequal sided at the base and tapering to a pe
-t

abort 2 in.; the margins repandly lobed. No flowers

solitary, on a peduncle of about 1 in., globular, yellow,

diameter. Calyx-tube (as seen at base of fruit) with

prominent ribs, lobes 2 or 3 lines long with recurved points.
^^

aden-Ker, June, 1889. !

tBowen Park. These grew w*



d account is no* given of
' li >p<- that some p iy rolkv! and

Order VERBENACE^.
Teibe vitice^:.

CALLICARPA, Linn.

C. longifolia, Linn. From Dr. T. G. White, of Geraldton, I

:

-

; '..;-i

theareca-nut with lime ing met with
in many parts of India and the Malay PeniDsula, besides A tralia.

and therefore it may be put to the above purpose in Java. Dr.
Dymock gives the following quotation, when referring to G. lanata,

1 is chewed bv the Cingalese when they cannot
obtain Betel-leaves." From the above it is probable that the bark of
any species of

'

is used.
It is strange that the Javanese do not make use of the leaves of

one or other of our mi: . in form of leaf and
habit of growth, rather ch mi —Piftei
Beth. (P. Mestoni, of the Enssell River, belongs to the same tribe

..) Dr. Dymock, in his excellent work " The \

Abe leaves of this creeper are, as - well k ,.„ ,, i.-tieated U the

Datives of India. The poorer classes m il.t t \, .r [u.-m <• < tt \\ itl.

i

" The rich add car-

gentle want. Those

5 u
?
clent ±Lmdu v\ E should be taken

bedtime." According to

»uth. According to other writer, . it act • as a

: :-

"7 deranged phlegm, and met to pills

- ^' '

''
'

:

'

"'.
: . , -'

:
^' " -

.

-

:..

:
-

:

" "• / ' " /' • ,::
-v.

:

'

!:v !

:

a domestic remedy :** of the leaf, smeared with oil. is introdi

UT,

introduced :

I. Page ir>

i name °Pan,

leers, which "seem to improve

ith honey has a repui ation as a

Tennent says in his account

Every Sing



to his means enclosing a smaller one to hold

the nuts of tl
l[! tbe betel-pepper. M

;„•.,'::.,.- ' -'
'

: -.>,.. :.
'

' '.
-

'

BaHral ,, ion could be more judic

ponied ^than this practical combination ot

Order CHENOPODIACE^.
Tribe CHENOLEE2E.
KOCHIA, Behrad.

X. planifblia, F. v. Jf., Fragm. i. 213; Fl. Austr r. LS7. Ar

erect divaric of 2 or 3 ft., the

young folia, and dense woolly torn

wears off h - Leaves oblong or

obtuse, eontr *' *?££«
winff ffenerallv entire, membranous and a;

Hab. : Queensland, F. v. M.

Order LAURINEJE.
Tribe PERSE ACliyE.

EEDIANDRA, B. Br.

E. Sankeyana (n. sp.) Aboriginal name :d )•

;

^
'' '.'

:

..',.
. ^ ^

'.
:

'

:

.

v:

:

v
.'•'.

buiientus,.. I,;.n, ail niali- or sul.opp.wile a( th
-

'Prnit black, globof
of the

Order PROTEACE^l.
BANKSIA, Linn. E.

B. eiicifolia, Linn. /., Suppl. 127; Fl.



rith broad short !,\ acuminate silky-

w, silky, the tube about fin. long, the

lon^aiiJ cylindrical. Capsules scarcely

his, the flat-top | to 1 in.

Order SAMTALACEiE.

CflORETRUM, li. Br.

C glomeratum, B. Br., PI. Auntr. vi. 218.

each cluster

''{ line \o\vy
above half the length of the

Order CUPULIFERiE.

^oeediB^heuBuallyei

nttl
-, in Fl. Austr. vi. 209.

(
,

(

FAGUS, Linn.
v o called from P/^ to eat ; because the nuts were used as tood m

:irl\, or



84

4 or 5 short lobes. Ovary 3-celled, with 2 pendulous ovules in each

cell. Styles 3. Nuts 2 to 4, angled or wii

iposed of the combined scales of the

opening in 4 valves. Trees or rarely shrubs. Leaves

. penniveined, frequently plicate and toothed. Stipules

siduous. Male catkins usually in the lower axils, the

females in the upper ones.

—

Benth., PL Austr. I.e.

P. MOOrei, F. v. M., Pragm. v. 109; PL Austr. vi. 211. (*'

( 'an orn ., C. Moore, Negro Head of N.S. Wales.) (After C. Moore

Director of Sydney Botanic Garden.) A tree attaining the height of

150 ft. Leaves 1 to 2 in. long on the barren shoots, f ti

i) ranches, ovate or ovale-la:a-oo!a'.r. cr-ena'.--.

only of the lowest obtuse, flat and coriaceous as in F. C
but with more numerous :ind rather more prominent ,,.

Male calkin in the lower axils on A . i

volucre irregularly 8 to 12-lobcd, and tn<

about 20. Female catkins in ij„

ovoid, glandular, containing 3 flowers each. Ovary of the - outer

flowers 3-angled and 3-winged. of the inner flower :'

2-winged. 1 lU1 5 lines long.—Benth., PL Austr.

in part ; Moore's PL of N.S. Wales in part.

Hab.: Baron Mueller writes me that h.' has r.

Order ARISTOLOCHIACEiE.

ARISTOLOCHIA, Linn.

A. prsevenosa, F. v. Jf., Pragm. ii. 166 ; PL Austr. vi. 2C

tall climber, the young branch-, an.i principal veins of the unc

of the leaves ferruginous-pubesccntf or nearly glabrous. -

petiolate, from ovate-oblong and :\ to 4 in. long, to narrow-obloi

& to 10 in., obtuse or obtusely icu unate, rounded or slightly c

distinctly 3 oi
"

linent transve^
reticulate veinlets underneath. ['lowers unknown. Pruit ot

yellow colour, somewhat succulent, oblonu >i '<wvh it narrowed t.

the base, and the apex ilv \% in. long,

i 6 prominent ri'-s. Seeds cmnprosseil, tn

unded, resembling in shape the podstne upper
i

Shepherd's purse, the dderslTghYlTtubercu
ilab.

: Msicplicrs-on Rau"v, J F ^hlrbq- Neraii"- Creek', xi. -

&:S-

h Walet^
kK l U^ m fruit

°
Uly

- ^ mCt UltUUt theClareE

Order COMMELYNACEiE.
Tbibe tradescantie^.
CARTONEMA, R. Br.

C. spicatum, It. Br., PL Austr. vii. 01. Steins branching
k—; usualh h, v,(\ i„ !, .1, ! , ,ii pik< Leaves lineal

mg from a base of 1 to ;j iim - '; ,,,„
I just above the sheath t-

point, the longer ones usuallv exceeding the spike. SpiW
sometimes very compact and only 2 in. long, rarely elongated



and rather loose. Bracts linear-subulate, shorter than the perianth.
Outer perianth segments subulate-acuminate, 5 to 6 lines long, very

r segments obovate, nearly as long, often but not alwavs
spotted. Filaments slightly flattened, at first shorter, but at length
rather longer thuii 1h< .->blon<i-]inear anthers, which open in terminal

iown the sides of the cells. Ovary and capsule
pabrom.—Smth., I.e.

Hab
: Thursday Island, E. Cowley. Not previously met with in Queensland,

but has been found in several localities of North Australia.

Order CENTROLEPIDE^l.

CENTROLEPIS, Labill.

a.ta, Seem, et Schult., PI. Austr. vii. 206. (Desvauxia
••) Leaves linear, sometimes very short and fine, but

of them nearly £ line broad and above 1 in. long. Scapes

miens twice that height, flattened
under the spike. Floral bracts close together, glabrous, ovate erect,
-to near 3 lines long, with long leafv points, that of the lower bract

tea 1 in. long, the other one shorter. Flowers
"i each bract from 6 to about 20, intermixed with hyalir

side of each c
ew apparently additional ones. Carpels of the ovary few, varying
torn 3 or 4 to 6 or 7.—PI. Austr. I.e.

Hab. .- Queensland, F. v. M.

Order CYPERACE-EJ.

CYPERUS, Linn.
C. Platystylis, S. Sr., PL Austr. vii. 264. Stems feufted, rattier

mX n
i°

t ab°Ve l ft
- hiSh - leaves rather broad, shorter and mostly

Umh i

er than the stem, with flattened acutely-keeled sheaths.

Snik iV
Cry compact, of about 6 rays, the longest under 1 m.

Cli -

6}° 12 in the clusters. Involucral bracts, 1 or 2 longer

CU?? m
?

(

?
rescence, and one or two short. Spikelets brown, flat,

ied pi^
Ck

' 4 10 6 lines lon°' ^ lines broad
>
acute '

the rhacllis n0t

n-« 5" flumes vei7 regularly distichous and imbricate, broadly con-

Sire
+
WeronesODtuse, the upper ones acute, the keel slightly

C 5i 80metimes Produced into a short point, the nerves very

the nn i

y
.,.
2 or 3-cleft, flattened or triquetrous in the upper part,

the fl f? Clhate
- Nut oblo*g or oval-oblong, as long as the -lame,

that nf i?-

Ce
,
next the rhachis

>
the tack convex. The style is quite

Austi•. 1 f
tmbrist»1^ all the other characters those of Cyperus.—W-

„ CAREX, Linn.

autha, S. Sr., PI. Austr. vii. 440. Stems usually under

r. Spikelets

.

:
,

: , . ,. ..-..,. r

***?« mter™pted ai Kupound with

°T0id-oK
mer°UH 8Pikele1

ODJong, 2 to 3 lines long, usually brown. Outer bracts glume-



like, or rarely the lowest with a subulate lamina nearly as long as the

inflorescence. Glumes ovate, 1 to \\ lines long, acute or

the keel usually green. Male fW
Utricle as long as the glume, much flattened, th<

into a short 2-toothed beak. Style-branches 2. Nut flat,—±1.

Hab. : Queensland, F. v. M.

Order GRAMINE^E.
Tribe panice^e.

PANICUM, Linn.

P. CCeniCOlum, F. v. 3L, Austr. vii. 4G7. Stems fro

1 :.. , i i . : . . g to ! h. or more. Leaves flat, u-

pubescent or villous. Panicle of rather numerous slender bubj

branches, 3 to 4 in. long, at first erect, al l<

ones verticillate, the upper ones alternat*

pairs. Spikelet- n pairs, I sessile, the other pedicel

li to 2 lines long. Outer glume not ex

rather shorter than the spikelet, 5 or 7-nerved: the 3rd. /
to

nerved, both more or less silky-hairy and empty. Fruiting gwm

smooth, acute.—Fl. Austr. I.e.

Hab. : Queensland, F. v. Jf.

Teibe ANDBOPOGONEJE.

ROTTBOELLIA, Linn. f.

R. rariflora (n. sp.) A decumbent pubescent gra

annual, shortly creeping and rooting at the base, the m

intricate and leafy throughout tin. :r wl.« o I. ' -

loose sheaths, the lamina from ; to H i i. lot . na

:'_..;':! •. .-.-
- , ,: — "

.

'
'

'

'"

the lamina n lee so'litary or two oi

'

'."..
.

enclosing a spikelet of usualiv a single (lower. Outer
'

'.

glume hyaline and faintly 1-nerved. the 3ni
hyaline. Stamens 3. Grain enclosed in the h

but free from them. The above name is given provisionally-

Hab.: Batavia River, //,./,. MHhnan. Cape York Peninsula, Geo. Jaco *

Order FILICES.

ASPLENIUM, Linn.

A. flaccidum, Font., Fl. Austr. vii. 740. Rhizome
crowned with large, subulate-lanceolate membranous
stout, rather short, compressed orsonx what
1 ft. to 2 ft., or. in New Zealand, twice thai length :

j

glabra us, and from a deep to a pale-green colour; Jam



Order MUSCI.

ARCHIDIUM, Bride!

A. brisbanicum, Broth., in Bail. Contrib.
p. 23 (name only). 1dona-riou 'I,-, i ii, null _;i c( n ; stems very

of stolons; lower leaves minute, remote, rat her

reflcxed
; foliage leavts much larger, crowded, erect o-patcnt, from the

e, vein at tin > e;:l> u Wi i , u wide, pi i t I

,
;•.',...:•., ' '.....' .-:

the leaves, but longer, exceeded" by the much longer vein ; theca?

globose minute, Boft ,'.1; spores -1--12 mm., brown,
papillose. Perigonia :

with lanceolate bracts ; s]>aringl\ denticulate and reinless, antheridia
few, without paraphys,

Hab.
: Ipswich road, iwar Brisbane, 11. Trt/on.

LEUCOLOMA, Bridel.

1- Clavinerve, C. Mull., in Lett, Second Suppl. Qd.

>iceo >> . ( . pitos, in dense tufts, -luuo

]]

yf^ :

at the base abou

>es of which are verrucose,

chlorophyllose. The other

FISSIDEXS, Bridel.

* (Conomitrium) splaclmoides, Broth, in Bail. Co

very 'tiacclu.
.

3
acuminate,



ss

entire everywhere limbat
with ohlique apex, 1*4-1 - _

• :•..,-

lax, oval-hexagonal cellules, -04--05 x -02--025 nun., the
'

ringly chlorophyllose, very smooth; perichael

with few very small bracts. Other part,

similar l.o the female, and growing in the same tint

terminal, with few, very small bracts, widely vaginate, acuminate, and

numerous antheridia.

Hab. : Indooroopilly, Queensland, Fieli Naturalists.

BRYUM, Linn.

B. (Euteynm) Tryoni, Broth., in Bail. Bot. Bull. No. 7. |».
21

(nameonly). Daemons, ca-s|,it,-e. in 1; tufts, >w h ,
deep green,

.!., ,
'.

• ,

together; stem Iry appressed, when

patent, carinato-concave, not at ail decurrent, oblon

cuspidate by the shortlv executed vein, mar-ins revolutc.

I er Darrow, indistinct, vein viri

.:..
.

centre of the leaf, •O.Vo7.» \ 'DM nun, In 1
ir e<

rate, purple; pericha^tial bracts smaller than the leaves, laneeo-

2 cm. high, base geniculate-as , ,i 1 i >ox areuat , Inn red, scarcely

•hen dry not at all twisted ; thecse pendulous, of short <m
('7-"j lain.), when di

;

long and 75 mm. wide,

length purple, not shining; annulus wide, double, in parr ^j—'
!<

nivent. ahoul "175 mm. In "075 mm., ven dense a id ti

pallid, willi hyaline apes' and herder, everywhere mini.1

endostome perfectly free, hyaline, v< ry densi
'

processes, strongly perforate, slight !v shorter than the :

hm-thilv nppendiculate ; spores 'OOS-'Ol mm., ochraeeou-, *jV

smooth; operculum tall, convex, with verv distinct apex, obtuse.

male plant is unknown.
Hab. : West End, South Brisbane, II. Tnjon.

B. (Eubryum) immarginatum, Broth., in Bail. Coat.

Queensl. V Qe only). Dioecious,

dens,. 1-uKti.i , tn .1 _n <n Si n ^c u . h 1- >

with long : Eoliaged, rarelj becoi

high, erect, red, loosely, from base to apex subeomose-l
.. ;.

all decurrent, oblong or oblong-oval, shortly aristat b;

subeylindri

thick, symi
broad, in part seceding ; the periston!



spores -01- -012 mm., lutescent-greenish, very smooth ; operculum
. pallid. The male plant is unknown.

Hab. : Mount Perry, Queensland, James Keys.

H00KERIA, Sm.

H. (EullOOkeria) Karsteiliana, Broth. Geh. Synoecious, creep-
ing, flaccid, complanate, pale-green, densely bra
branches, the leaves about 2 mm. wide, obtuse ; leaves delicate,

teral, when humid, patent, as.ymctrieai, widely ol : .:

rather obtuse, terminating in a very short apex, limbate, the border
very narrow, hyaline, produced to the summit of the apex, with
margins erect, above minutely denticulate, with two veins, pallid,

slender, and diverging from the base, abrupt beneath the apex, very
smooth; cellules everywhere lax.
'05--06 x -04--045 mm., the basilar "ones longer, all very smooth;

nerveless; setae to 1*5 cm., civet, purple, very fine and smooth; theca3
minute, oval, horizontal, atropurpumms

;
peristome normal ; spores

'0L--012 mm., obscurely green, very smooth. Other parts unknown.
Hab.

: Bellenden-Kcr Eange, Kartten.

PTEROBRYUM, Hornsch.

P.(Trachyloma) recurvulmn C.MulL, Bail. 8yn. Queens! Fl.
d™ ?

uPP-> p . 98 (name only). Dioei • Jeep green,

• em-pin-, branches 7-13 em. long, flexuose, more or
Jess densely pinnate, apex usually simple and recurved, sparingly com-
Planate, turgid, obtuse, with short branchlets, 1-1-5 cm. long, out-
spread, strait i I. obtuse ; leaves densely
crowded, prettily embossed, when mc 'onn-concave,
irom the base cordate, with circir, '. tne stems
amplectent, ovate-ligulate, abrupth a the margins
everywhere erect, verv minutely serrulate, the vein very slender, green,

•

i'fow, at both ends acuminate, replete with

Linct in the wiugs, the basilar and deeper ones more lax,

"i all parts smooth.
Hab.

: Bellenden-Kcr, Expedition 1889.

THUIDIUM, Schimp.

*. nauo-delicatulum Hampe (Ch/rto-Hwnum nano-delieatulum,

.

' ,N
!

•"•.'
• :: ' '

I ; .

.-..
• -

nr,?
t0llt

'
(

' "-"' "«W ('u.^enth
,

-led,

vi3long Btri] m
J.52

cm.

on?' L
arciU!t '

3 inm
-
long) ?e

^
lg

Stl\
b°rter

' simPle> ov rarely indistinctly ramulose
;
c»u

Ul8tant, squarrose, plicate, from the base dilatate, subcordate,



suddenly alternate, ari. t; ' by V - ver
: ^"S^y

f™^*^™'

folate, with serrulai « nun

ishing, the back dista m.v
,

und, the apex trunca

nerous, confervoid, ra:

gscent, from the bas< > delai

_uose, maargina erect ,
lengi

!

orrn cilia simple, apt x di-;i

?s iii the branchlets

beneath the apex

papillose cells, sub-

apilhe, paraphyllia

llv fimbriate with

er, cellules longer,

Order HEPATIOffl.

DENDBOCEBOS, Nees.

Fronds broad, linear, primately branched

lobes thin, and of a single stratum, occasiona

gonidia none ; costa well defined, slender, of more than one BtoJ
u

Keproductive organs monoecious ; females rising from beneatn i

costa ; capsules pedunculate, with exserted involucre ;
elaters

single spire, perfectly helicoidal ; antheridia biseriate in the costa.

D.CrispatnsC^ooA?), Nees. Trans, and Proccedhv/s of /^ ^
v. Part IJ. >M.,u, Ira, rri.yr'ta, Hook. T3ot. M^

ii. LIT t. 27.) Fronds of a beautiful >mv.m,. e^piUw
2 cm. long, ascending bipinnatifid, hcii.hu short, hi

contiguous or subiwibiicate. strikm^k sii;uate-erispcd.

-mtundate, often furcatj

section semi j, in the middle 8 «

beneath slightly radicellose, at the interstices u» '

geniculate-subflexuose ; cellulus of the fronds in a sii

moderate,
q

I and thickeneda
^

angles, within ilexuose, and with a copious endoclm

monoecious; females showing above the frond,

near i he forks of the branches. Involucre at first short.

apex, clothing the base of the
mature linear-coroniform, erecto-i

guiform li

ly immersed', base hidden within the oblong carnose

e mourn |»w"'- , ^

uiform lip, papillose, ca: tte. Peduncles short'^^
iolly immersed, base
Hid of 3 layers of cells (G in diameter),

(a|.Mi'
;

,,i.,l,^nl
;

longer th.



D. Muelleri, Stephani, ITcdw. 1S89, page 6. Frond 3 cm. long,

rider, deep green, base brownish ; costa pallid,
.'..'.. ' . , .;. ,., .- ...

therefore laxly reticulate, passing a ]

> \Y ings of a

single stratn i,,. broader than the costa, very deeply
lobate, almost to the end of the frond separated into parts or segments

;

•
''"I"- r-. p'.ul.i-.'r,, ;;,-... .i't. nnr.o, and simulating true leaves.

(< lies -035 mm nth t1 kened nodulose angles, towards the
I f mm., the wings of the fronds perforate with intercellular

interstice s. Female (lowers: al I .surrounded
by the large and strong! v erispate lobules; involucre narrowly

. 4 mm. long, the cellules of the base 5-6 series thick.

Androecia approximating to the margin of the costa, 2-3 sei
-'•

length. Capsules 2 cm. long, 05 mm. in diameter, involucre about
twice as long, fuciform, the base deep green (spores immature),
above beautir'uiiv golden: eelle'^ «n„TOT -nas t -017 mm., walls

unequally thick*; columella stoi
in diameter, cuticle granulate,
twisted into a single lax spiral.

Hab.
: Bellendcn-Ker Eange, Soger, 1886.

Order LICHENES.
The information given concerning the following lichens, reported

for the first time as natives of Queensland, fco

b on species whose descriptions have not been hi

' ' -'• ' < ' '

:
. . • • : ,

:

'^ ..' '

:

< Bulletin by Mr. John
Shirley, B.Sc.

Family I.—COLLEMACEJE, Mull. Arg. Enum. Lich. Gen. p. 13.

Tkibk I.—COLLEMKffi, Korb. Par. p. 408.

tEPTOGIUM, Fr., pro. p.

1. tremeiloides, V. isidiosa Mull. Arg. Upper surface of

subroliaceous isidiellse.—Lich. Beit. 374.
Hab. : Main Eangc, near Toowoomba.

Family U.-EPICONIAC&aS, Midi, Arg. Enum. Lich. Gen. p. IS.

Tribe H—CALICrEiE, Mull. Arg. Enum. Lich. Geneve p. 19.

CALIUIUM, Ach.

^trachelinum, Ach. Thnllus cinerasccnt, thin. p



C. ViCtOri® V. jejunum, Wilson. Botany Bulletin No. 2, p. 30.

Eev. P. E. M. Wilson says : " C. jejunum, reported by mc

(Trans. Lin. Soc. 1890), is now judged by me to be a

marked form of 0. victoria:'—Proc. Roy. Soc. Vict. 1893 p. 1M.

PYRGILLUS, Nyl.

P. javaniCUS, Nyl. The following are synonyms of this lichen :-

Wilson, Botany Bulletin No. 2, p. 2J
;
and

Pyrffilhts australiensis, Wilson, Bot. Bull. No. 2, p. 31.

TYLOPHORON, Nyl. Prod. Lich. Nov. Gran. p. 430.

Thallus crustaceous, apothecia (at first wholly enclosed in whitish,

or white, subglobose verruca, or thalline tubercles) wil

,-r'cupular innate thalline receptacle. The sporal mass

; spermagonia colourless, innate; stengmata cylindrical,

somewhat branched ; Bpen
I rachylia, as Lecanora differs from Lecidea.

illaceous or

lole su

cxowdedly buI .-mm. wide or less, much wider

than high, the base thalline-girdled, elsewhere free ;
perith

wardly mgro-fuscous, the true margin obtuse, not trui

rave, and above nigro-fuscous ; K
nigro-fuscous; lamina hyaline and above usually evanescen

with a thick stratum of spores ; spores in narrow asci, or tr
'

ellipsoid, brown, 011-*013 x '0065 mm.
Hab. : Main Range, near Toowoomba.

ACOLIUM (Pee) D.N.

Apothecia crateriform, or now urn-shaped, sessile ;
a black prop

excipulum, which is either an accessory tnan

one. Spores spherical and simple, or 2-4 locular, or even

brown. Thallus crustaceous, rarely bbulate, mostly uniform.—» s

Int. St. Lich. p. 40.

A. buelliaceum, J. Mull. (nov. sp.) Thallus white, ^v

jJ^\
rather smooth, continuous or slightly rimulose, niar

apothecia when evolute 1 mm. wide, sessile, three times bi

high, truncate-plane, and girdled with a th,

thecia areborder. Between the proper black margin uul the white thall

:' thii-i

3-locular, '0l-'0u "

Hab. : Main Range, near Toowoomba.

Pamtly III.—LICHENACEiE, J. Mull., Lich. Socot. and Enum-

Lich. Gen. p. 18.

Tut be III.—CLADON1E.E, J. Mull. Enum. Lich. Gen. p-
—

CLADOMA, Hffm.

Phjeocarp.e Scyphophobj;.
f(l

C. fimbriata v. antilopaja, J. Mull., *. Cladonia M«* '

Wils-on (nun, I'lk } ; Li.-L !'i. i > .eensl. p. 17. ^



C. degenerans, Ach.
; v. pleolepis, Flk. Podei

fuscescent, rigid, foliaceous-squamulose; scyphi irr
crisped, here and there at the margins ramose,"prolifere
Acharius, Syn. Lich. p. 259.

Hab.
: Main Eange, near Toowoomba.

PHiEOCAEPiE AsCYPHiE.

ta V. fOliolosa, J. Mull. Podetia i in., nigrescent, rigid,

i

the apothecia, and not at all scyphose-incraBflate.

Syn.-C. pityrea v.foliolosa, J. Mull., Lich. Beit. 1005.
Hab.

: Mount Perry.

C. macilenta, v. ilabellulata, J. Mull. (var. nov.) Podei
»

:
12 mm. long, below 2-3 mu thick or 1 mc-r from the centre

Mgher copiously and finely flabellose-ramose, wholly granules
pulverulent and destitute of 'scales.

Hab.
: Wickham Terrace, on moist eartb.

Tribe IV.—RAMALINEiE, Th. M. Fries, Gen. Heterolich p. 50.

RAMALINA, Ach.
». Ecklonii, Mm. v. tenuissima, Mey. e.t Flat. Frond \
""

,
'?'

1

1:K'""» at the base about 1 mm. wide or narrowc
gradually becoming finely aco naliculate-concave
«ubplane. Spores -012--014 x -005--0055 mm., slightly curved or who!
"raight. Rev. Lich. Mey. p. 311, Lich. Beit. U7S.

Hab.
: Main Eange, near Toowoomba.

J.t»._

ALECTORIA, Ach.

^^Straliensis, C. Knight. Possesses no gonidia, and

Tribe Y.~USNEE^, Th. M. Fries, Gen. lleter. p. 17.

USNEA, Hffin.

'?1>ata, v. asperrillia, J.M., is a synonym of Em
»i btirton. Lich. Fl. Queens, p. 26.

-Ribe VI.-PELTIGrEREJE, J! Jf*//, Lich. Gen. p. 29.

PELTIGERA, Hffm.

t

P
?)!j

d5c*yla, v. dissecta, J. Mull Thallus ,



Teibe TIL—PARMELIEiE, J. Mull., Lich. Gen. p. 31.

SriOTINA,Nyl.

S. crocata, V. esorediata, J. Mull. a. 8. intricate Stirton (non

Del). Lich. Fl. Queens, p. 50.

S. brevipes, J. Midi s. 8. marginifera,T^\. Lich. I 'i. •>'
P-

"•'

<p ;
-.|:.. :;

wVt efflorescent with brown or blackish eor

pallid ; tomentum moderate or little ;
cyph<

apothecia fusco-rufescent, about 1 m.m., sea:.

n I
, ,,

; , rbii fce; spores colourless, iusitorm,

septate -027--04 x -007--008 mm.
Hab. : Mount Mistake. ,

S. quercizans,^c£. s. 5. tomentella, Leighton (non Humb.) Lie .,

Fl. Queens, p. 54.
.

S. SUborbiCUlaris, J. Mull. s. S. subtomentella, Knight, an

& macroglia, Auct. Lich. Fl. Queens, p. 54.

S. Preycinetii, V. isidiOSUla, J". Mull. Thallus roughened

over with coarse isidiose granules.

Hab. : Main Eange, near Toowoomba.

RTICTA, 4ch.

v. UrvUlei, /. Jftft^ H«™t jig*

S. endochrysea, v. flavicans, J. JfoK., Lich. Hi

. p. 61. mdeJ.W
L.B. 1300.

S. variabilis, v. papyracea, J. Mull.

Hab. : Main Range, near Toowoomba.
. v ..,

S. Seemaxmi, Bah. Strikingly resembles 8. Jirho/o,

i colour of npper and low ! '"• mxu .',"

' '

i of the apothecia ; it can. however, be readily»..J position of "the apotl \ be read

from its ally by it
, ,, which, in 8. dicliotomo

Ny]., is tomentose.

Hab. : Main Range, near Toowoomba.

S. impressa, II. et Tayl, s. 8. physciospora, I

J. Mull., Lich. Fl. Queens, p. 63.

FARMELIA, Ach.

P. cetrata, Ach.-, v. sorediifera,
the lichen thus described by Aeharius :

-

pal lesccnt, nude ; henealh bhiek, hispM,

[yL (non Ach.), fide

Vn., P. homotoma, Ny [ -

Hab. : Main Range, n .



P. perlata, V. Ciliata, DC. Differs from the type in the

v nude below, and the margin nigro-ciliate,

028 x -014-017 mm. Spermatia bifusiform "005 x '0006

mm. Nyl. Syn. i. 380, and Lich. Ina. G-uin. p. 10.

Hab. : Main Eange, near Toowoomba.

P. tiliacea, V. SUlphurOSa, TucTc., s. P. tiliacea f. asperata,

J. Mull. L.B. 570. Thallus densely and finely isidiose-asperate on
the upper surface, strongly resembling P. tiliacea f. scortea, but

;''iureous.

Hub. : Main Range, near Toowoomba.

P. tiliacea, V. rugulata, J. Mull, s. P. caperatula, Stir, (non

NyL). Lich. Flor. Queens, p. 45. <

P. meizospora. Nyl. s. P. tiliacea, v. meizospora, Nyl. Lich.

ft Queens, p. 42.

P. Hookeri, Tayl., resembles P. tiliacea, Ach., and P. laevigata,

«ised, and strongly atro-

rmzinose. Spores -008-011 x -006- '008 mm. Syn.—P. suilcevigata

Nyl., and P. tiliacea v. suilcevigata, Nyl.
Hab.

: Main Eange, near Toowoomba.

£ Prsetervisa, J. Mull. s. P. tinctorum, Uespr. Lich. FL
Queens, p. 43, and P. perlata, v. pratervisa, J.M.

P- tenuirima, Tayl. Thallus suborbicular, inciso-lobate pallid

n voung unequal ; soredia white, filling very short, almost

'

I'--
" -.., •...•

.
-.

.

:
.

: -

ueous. Spores -014-01G mm. long,

ellipsoid or ovoid.

Hab.: Main Range, near Toowoomba.

OciIEOLEUCiE.

*• adpressa, Kremp. s. P. amplemla, Stirton Lich. FL Queens.

P- rutidota f. SOrediosa, J.M. Thallus above everywhere

•pnnkled over with isidiose soredia, * mm. broad or less hemi-

"Phencal. Syu.-P. ochroleuca f. sorediosa, J. Mull. L.B. 5/4.

Hab. : Main Range, near Toowoomba.

P-Hmbata, Lam. s. P. insinuata, Knight (non. Nyl.). Lich. FL

Htpogtmnue.

f Pbysodes, V. pulverata, J.M Thallus very var

uarr.w :u l>r id mix the latter 4-0 mm. broad,

*«*»p. Lich. Beit. 577.
Hab- : Main Range, near Toowoomba.

ANAPTYCHIA, Trev.

Separated from Physcia, which it resembles in the rf

C0^tmg of a double layer.



A. leilCOmelsena, Trev., s. Pliyscia leucomela, Lich. PI. Queens.

p. 70.

A. COmOSa, Trev., s. Pliyscia comosa, v. alata, "Wilson, and Theo-

losclistes ckn/*opWiahmis
y
"v. alata, Shirley. See Bot. Bull. No. 2,

p. 32, No. 5, p. 32.

A. speciosa, V. SOrediOSa, J.M. Thallus as in the normal

form of this species, but the mar-ins of the lacini® furnished with

large subregular or confluent, subfarinosc soivdia, cilia white;

margins of apothecium subentire, smooth. L.B. 582.

Hab.: On bark, Main Rang.', near Toowoomba.

A. speciosa, v. hypoleuca f. sorediifera, JJf.

Hab. : Main Range, near Toowoomba.

PHYSCIA, Ft. pro p.

P. Stellaris, V. acrita, Nyl. Lacinia3 contiguous, in the margin

sparingly discrete, the centre often rugose; rhizinse cinerascent,

apothecia with entire margin. Lich. Scand. p. 139.

Hab. : Main Range, near Toowoomba.

Teibe VIII.—PYXINEJE, J. Midi, Lich. Parag. p. 6.

PYXINE, Fr.

P. endochrysina, Nyl. Thallus glaucescent, resting on a black

hypothallus, which is more or less revealed between I

lacuna? .short, sparing

& .lbo-Borediate ; under sun are and medou.

florescent. Sterile.

Hab.
: Main Range, near Toowoomba.

P. Meissneri v. endoleuca, J.M. Thallus white within^*

whitish, agreeing with P. Meissneri in all oilier res]

thecia, when young, be orine, and spores -017-

^

mm. long. L.B. 118.

P. Meissneri f. sorediosa, J. Mull. Thallus particularly-^

the margins of the lobes flavidulo-sorediose. L.B. 118.

Teibe IX.—PANNAEIE^, Korb. Lyst. p. 105.

PAN NARIA, Del.

Hab.
: Main Range, near Toowoomba.

ERIODKRMA, Fee.

Apothecia scutellwEorm, marginal on the now extended 1

spores simple, at length colourless. Thallus villous and now

i layer there wa

— Willy, Lich. Sp. p. 33.

E. Knightii, Shirley, s. Platysma eriophyllum, C. K. Lie



Tbibe X.-COCCOCAKPIEiE, J. Mull, Lich. Schenke.

COCCOCARPIA, Pers.

C. aurantiaca, Mnt. et v. d. Bosch. B . Lepiogium cwndum,
Wilson Bot. Bull. No. 2, p. 28.

C. pellita, v. incisa, J. Mull. Thallus firm ; lacinia deeply and
radiatelj incised, in ov>

. m the type ; the centre
sidiophorous; apothecia badio-fuscous. Sjn.-O. m
Queens 9

yzum
fV

rioP™ / isidiosutn, Wilson Lich. PL

SchfFl^Oueen
7

"
S1Uara^dina'

J
-
MuU

>
s

- a smaragdina, Pers.

Tbibe XI.-PSORE^, J. Mull. (PSOrei, Th, M. Freis. Gen.
Het. p. 79), Lich. Parag. p. 8.

PSORA, J. Mull, pro p.

Sn5L
an^f0liaj V" SUbgranulOSa, J. M. Thalline lacinia?, granu-"

Yn-eJpnf
lg

K
UOUS\angulose or digitatdj crenate, incised,

marK'
en^th ver? minutely : cia pallid,

hva£« V dine or sub-

iranuJ
gP°«». -011--012 x 002 era from v.

w u ' ,
Uck

' in the narrow spores, and hyaline hypothecium.
Uab.

:
Main Eange, near Toowoomba.

THALLOIDIMA, J. M.

Teibe XII.-LECANORE2E, J. Mull, Lich. Socot. p. 359.

L
LECANORA, Ach.

gmnS?m?
rSa

'
J

-
Mul1 (% nov-) Thallus white, medium,

^erilT
gUl°Se; Surface fi™

a* entire or ^?„i fi

Cldem
,

e
',
finally^^ emerSent and then sIimvin -

species L * 1}S™J undu respects this

^TiW^S"^ lami----% violet-brown. The

• Main Eange, near Toowoomba.

^al?&Ca» 7' distans,
2ty*. Thallus whitish, rugulose un-

MfcJ^w' v - testaceo-palUda, J. Mull. Wholly resembles



L. subfusca, v. cinereo-carnea, Tuck. Very similar to the

preceding variety, but differs in the colour of the ape

moistened ; spores -009--014 x -005--006 mnu Syn.—Parmeha vana

v. cinereo-carnea, Eschw, Lecanora leprosa, Fee.

Hab. : Main Range, near Toowoomba.

L. atra, V. Virens, J. Mull Thallus greenish olivaceous, when

moist intensely or obscurely green. L.B. 495.

Hab. : Main Kange, near Toowoomba.

L. interjecta, J. Mull, s. L. umhrina, Stirton (non Nyl) Lien.

Fl. Queens, p. 89.

CALLOPISMA, De Not.

C. einnabarinum, v. opacum, J. Mull Thallus ferrugmeous,

opaque. L.B. 333.

Hab. : On rocks, Mount Perry.

C.COnjlingenS, J. Mall. Thallus white, thin ;
apothecia ferrugineo-

rufous, or rubenti-ferrugineous, 1-1-5 mm., girdled by a depressed or

almost obsolete thalline margin; spores 011-016 x -OOT-OOJ mm.

Differs from L. russeola in the en1 ;
-

L,ch
'

*

Gran. p. 442.

Hab. : Sandgate.

PERTUSARIA, DC.

Lecanoeasteuh.

P. SUlphurata, J. Mull Thallus 8ulphureo-st*a

stramineo-pallid, slightly granose-rugose, r

discrete; verruca? '7-1 mm.; as very small

convex, when sterile usually truncate and sulphureo-puiveruit

P. glObulifera, Nyl Thallus greyish, cartilagineo-mon

verrucose-rugose, altio-sorediate, smooth, zona

.

lycoperdoid, eventually
-scutenu

-

Ac ; spores 1 or 2, colourless, ellipsoid,. simple, large.

Hab. : Main Ran^e, near Toowoomba. , l

P. COmmutata, J. Hull Closely resembles P. multlv

neons or rosellate,aa in

1 -

neither shortly rylinurieal nor distinct!} c
commonly rimose-diffract, and often more or !

when young rt is olivaceous, but afterwards strongly albeseen .

all stages it is less white and less smooth than P. velata.
j

Sjn.—Variolaria amara, Fee ; and v.fulva Fee is v. varto o

Mull L.B. 70G, and Eev. Lich. Fee. p. 4.

Hab. : Main Kange, near Toowoomba.

POEOPHOEA.
. , j;}

P. (Pustulata) lactea, Nyl, s. R sorediata, C.K. W
Queens, p. 99.

]lll9

P. (Depressse) depressa, v. octomera, J.
!

;

albido-cinereous, thin, smooth or smoothish ;

solitary or 2-3-confluent, outline often regularly orbicular anu ^



eVarly eireumscripto-distind-, and not gradually passing into the

apex depressed, in the depression
crowdedly 1 - • ra ceous, finally
often maculari- confluent, stoutish ; spores 6-8, -07--OS5 x -055--06
mm., within smooth.

Syn.

—

Porina depressa, Fee.

Hab.
: Main Range, near Toowoomba.

P. (Depress*©) undulata, J. Mull. Thallus and verruca}

rescent-albid, in places thin, rugulose, finally rimose ;

jen-iica- 1 mm. wide, dopresso-homisphcrieal, in base
" undulate,

. surface smooth, towards the base merging into the
thallus

; vertex at first obi : . -depressed and adorned
rash or colourless ostiola; spores 8, "00-75 x '027-3 mm.,

Hab.
: Toowoomba, on bark.

MPLOSCHISTES, Norm. Mag. naturvid. vii. 1853 p. 232.

D. actinostoniUS, Zahl., s. Urceolaria adinostoma, Sell.; V.

-

CK.,Lich.Fl. Queens, p. 123.

Teibe XIII.—GYALECTEiE, J. Mull, Lich. Parag. p. 12.

GYALECTIIHUM, J. Mull.

Thallus crustaceousj gonidia globose, green ; apothecia lecattO-

n"e, margin simple, outwardly thalline. Paraphyses claihnii.dy

connected. 8] d.ymatous. Differs from Gyalecta
in the structure of the paraphyses.

<*• PliyllOCharis, J. Mall, s. Lecidea pliyllocharis, Mnt. Lich. Fl.

Queens, p. 115. * *

G- filiciuum, J. Mull. Thallus suborbicular, small, very thin,

cmereo-vires.• , margin sub-
ettused or concolorous

;
gonidia globose, 5-8 /* wide ; apotb

H
8jightly larger, crowded, slightly depressed, thickly margmate, and

J*
fi^t innate-lecanorine, margin outwardly somewlial

1 gradually disappearing in the thallus, within white, disk

3cent, nude ; lamina v
'

Jtrikmgly slender; asci 1-spored ; spores w
^ansversely about 12-septate, longitudinally 3-5-septate. L. B. 233.

^ab.
: Main Range, near Toowoomba.

Tbibe XIV. LECIDEA, J. Mull, Enum. Lich. Geneve p. 50.

LECIDEA, Ach.

Ettlecidea.

^^ko-caenilescens, Wulf., s. L. sulnuhila, Stirton. Lich. Fl.

T
BlATOBA.

ft ^Pressa, Kremp., S.L. plumbeella, J. Mull., and Lecanora
wpiciha) FL QUeens. p. 91.



hypothecium thick,

rufo-fuscous. Bev. Eschw. p. 16. Syn.—L. sabuletorum v. brasili-

Hab. : Mount Mistake and Rosewood Scrub.

PATELLAR1A, J. Mull.

Sect. PSOKOTHECIUH.

P. melaclina, (Nyl.) J. Mull.

Hab. : Main Range, near Toowoomba.

Sect. Catillabia.

P. allbOflavicanS, J. Mull (sp. nov.). Thallus thin, r

at length diffracto-areolate, at first, however, cor

apothecia -7-1-6 mm., appressed- sessile, at first plane i

ium olive black; hypotfo

foRCona
i

spores ellipsoid -fusiform, rather incurved, equally bilotuiar,

•012-5 x '005-7 mm.
Hab. : On rocks near Brisbane ; and Mount Mistake,

t. Bacidia.

vhite, effuse, soon scurfy

and p m d b a I now joredi ei ...

__ ...siting ;' spores ellii

Tuck.

Hab. : Helidon, on bark.

P. millegrana, J. Mull. Thallus whitish, suMetermiii

late-rugose; apothecia pallid, carneous, or carnco-iu

about 1 mm., plane or rather convex, inargu
pallid or pallid "whitish ; spores 9-27 septate, -06-114. x '004o--00o mm.,

paraphyses slender, s. P. heterochroa, J. Mull.
Hah. : Main Eange, near Toowoomba.

P. millegrana, v. fusco-nigrescens, /• Mull Apothec»

with fuscous or fusco-nigrous epithecium, and spores U»-

u

•OO45--0O55 mm. s. L. fusco-nigrescens, Kremp.
Hab. : Main Eange, near Toowoomba.

. SUbareolata, J. Mull, Lich. Parag. 130. Thallus m;

effuse, in other parts contmu

ne not at all polished ;
*\™ u

',

1

J

)5%8 mm. vvhlc
;

l'l«'»\
lh

.^
margined, margin somewhat atro-fuscous ; epil

hypothecium, a deep brown; spores 8, biseriate, 2-locular,



101

B, riniulosa, J.M., Lich. Beit. 1442. Thallus white, Imitate, thin
smooth, coin

not diffract •

areolae contiguous, very small
;

apothecia ;! mm. wide, at first

mgrous
; hypothecmm above fusco-s

| tick stratum

Hab. : Main Kange, near Toowoomba.

HETEROTHECIUM, Plot, (pro p. Mass.).

rbkJi!^??
<™taeeous, gonidia commonly globose; apothecia

and hyaline. Lich. Ecit. 260.

H. VUlpina, Tuck., s. L. domingensis v. gyrosa, JStirton Lich. PL

Teibe XV.~C0ENOGONIE,E, J. Mull, Lich. Parag. p. 18.

Gonidia confervaceous
; apothecia lecideine-biatorine.

CCEN0G0NIUM, Ehrenb.

Tl^
9n^rVOideS

'^ s
-
C

- i'tteqjosilum, Nyl. Lich. Exot. p. 259.
nits-.ML'-8mm. th.Vk. rW. Lich. Nov. Gran. p. 45G.

Hab. : Mount Mistake.

Tribe XVI.-THELOTEEME.E, J. Mull, Graph. Pee p. 5.

OCELLTJLAIIIA, J. Mull.

0. leucotylia, J. Mull Thallus whitish, rather shining, rugulose,

whitn°
r V°ly

•
enclosed in

eporesT ' f°7 une«ua1 '
the *»

Andani 7°
lourless

'
obloilg, 4-6 locular, -014-8x "006-7 mm. Lich.

: Bellenden-Ke

ycti
Hid ,,

2To?Sj
ly<

5*ioides »
J

- MuU- Thallus somewhat clayey whitish, thin,

S^rtS®?*""^™"-' apothecia 1mm. in oUne undulate-
<", siigbtJy emergent

j ms atent, stellately

Sjhe
tt^el3ena, J Jfo& Thallus chalky-white, thin, smooth,

He emergent part ,i, . nan's the
'

- '
'

..:
•

.
" • .. •

: :,

.' '."
'

: "" " •' :;. • .-
, , -. •

:

:- -.".



PHjEOTREMA, J. Mull.

P. criCOtum, J- Mull., s. OcellulaHa cricota, Wilson, fide Mull.

Arg.

LEPTOTREMA, J. Mull.

L. COmpactum, Nyl Given in LB. 1184, as a^ Queensland

lichen, ^Ttl, rctonMH-o to W IVo-1 :W. (..an.. l> 46 No such

plant is named in the Prodromus, and L. compunctum is evidently

intended.

THELOTREMA, Aeh.

T. inturgescens, J. Mull Thallus stramineo-ciner:

mate, globose, to -4 mm.,

very narrow, '05, ostiolum ; "peritheciuin within fulvescent ;

spore

hyaline, solitary, -27 x -04, closely parenchymatous.

Hab. : On bark, near Brisbane.

T. CUpulare, J. Midi. Thallus obscurely .olivaceous, very unequal,

firm, cartilaginous, shining; apothecia erui

cupular, deeply concave; margin opening widely, at i

patent or recurved, then

wholly albo-hyaline

;

locular, middle loculi, 2-locellate,

Hab. : On bark, Brisbane.

•015-7 x -005-6 i

Tbibe XVII.-GRAPHIDEiE, J. Mull, Graph. Fee pp. 4 ana
•

STTB-TbIBE I.—EuGBAPHIDEiE, J. Mull

0PEGRAPHA, Nyl

O. Bonplandi, v. abbreviata, J. Mull, ( ;.-.•> i>l» ' J,, \

fusiform, 7-9 septate, often from hyaline finally olivaceo-obscure.

flab. : Main Range, near Toowoomba.
,j

ff

0= varia, v. diaphora, Nyl Thallus white, pulv.

elongate, attenuate at both extre
margin persistent, fleiuose ; spores? 8, colourless, irtego

or obovate-fusiform, 5-septate, "024-6 x '007 m.m. LeigWon u

Fl. Gt. Brit. pp. 404-5.

Hab. : Mount Mistake. ...

O. vnlgata, v. subsiderella, Nyl
.--membranaceous, crack* .1 - I

mment and sessile, radiate-ramose, wavv and shining oi g\ ^
epithccium rimiform, uniform ; on
infleied; spores 8, colourless, t

nU-0-
mm. Leighton Lich. Fl. Gt. Brit. p. 407.

Hab. : Rosewood Scrub.
iner

.

O. (Lecanactis) platygraphoides, J. Mull i

re or less provided with . ^. ,.,

rith i

'
•



periphery o

V.o-pruii

•03-35 x -001-5 mm., 4-locular.

GRAPHIS, J. Mull.

Mull. (sp. nov.). Thallus indicated by i

naln; hrollae sessile-emergent, 1-25 mm. long

'ght, differing in direetic

stricted towards the base ; lips closely conni-

I Use complete, everywhere

-form, 9-10 locular.

Hab. : Mount Mistake.

(t. (Eugraphis) Lineola, Acli., Syn. p. 80. Thallus rather soft,

;

•-

mple, bordered by a tvu ie margin, at
length emergent, sessile, cylindrical, disk subrimiform. Syn.—Q.
comma, Mass., and Nylander in Prod. Nov. Gran. p. 73.

». (Aulacographa) duplicata, Ack, Syn. p. 81. Thallus
t
/"_

n
.'

white, subdeternii ier prominent, elongate,
straight, and flexuose ; disk rimiform, margin of perithecium at length
duplicate

; thalline margin nearly wanting ; spores "02-5 i -007--01 mm.
Hab.

:
Main Range, near Toowoomba.

G> duplicata, v. sublaevis, J. Mull, Graph. Fee. p. 35.

Hab. : Rosewood Scrub.

<* (PiSSUrina) insidiOSa, J. Mull. Thallus thick, uneven,

.. •;..'..
. *h*a dry; a pot hecia crowded, deeply

immersed in warts of the thai ,|.. sii [door branched, closed ; lips

PUer
;

apores 1-seriate, ovoid or obovate, yellow, "017 x -0075 mm,
3-septate.

J

Hab..- Main Range, near Toowoomba.

J*.
Baileyana, J. Mull. (sp. nov.). Thallus ochroleuco-albid,

J»n, smoothish or obsolcteh ru-nl, e, A length rimulose, widely
F^e; n-elj i;

.

; h wide, vary-

. -
' , • ; . -. . V r-V- ;;

'

I'
•,. , .

_
-.

,
..

. .

.. .. •/ .-• ;-.

Wo-75 x -008--01 ,„„.. 12-l.s locular.*
Hab. : Main Range) near ToovQomh^

ORAPHINA,JMull

TREM0TYLIUM, J. Mull.

>mJ?tldFluin . J- M»ll - Thallus whitish, thin, rimulose, «ttl«
oth an<* shining, with numerous stromatiform verrucas, elongate



but irregular and deplanate, gradually uniting with t

verruca? smooth and finely verruculose, Eumished with \ i
:

at all numerous, non-emergent ostio

the apex, elsewhere hyaline ; spores solitary, hyaline, "2 x -04 mm.,

linear ellipsoid, parenchymatous.

Hab. : Brookfield, on bark.

ARTHOTHELIUM, J. Mull.

A genus differing from Arthonia in its parenchymatous spores.

A. punicenm, J. Mull. Thallus obsolete; apothecia stelhityly

rom the epidermis, to 1 mm. wide, blood red,

orbicular or slight 1\ an^ulose, uft.cn FaintU powdery.

:.;« '
'

" ' •
:

wantiug ; hypothecium olive-brown, thin ; lami

rigid, not separable, sparingly connected : spores s, hyaline, '02«i-b

•009-01 mm., 6-locular, the four central ones 2-3-locellate.

Hab.: Brookfield, on bark.

Sub-Tribe II.—Gltphidilb, J. Mull., Graph. Fee pp. 4 and 61.

CHI0DECT0N, Ach.

C.K. Lich. Fl. Queens,
C. sphserale,
p. 157.

3rO|
,lly

effuse, neither zonate nor byssoid, but at length albo-ta

stromata in the part emerging either suboblong and irre

convex and h, ,! v , w it I: in white, above w

scattered perlr tieal, black N

ove and al the sides tliinh browned; spores!:

x -0035-5 mm., arcuate, at both ends obtuse, i-locular.

SARC0GRAPHA, J. Mull.

Sarcographa swbtricosa, J. M

Teibe XVIII.—STEIGUI/ELE, J. Midi, Pyr. Cub. p.

STRIGULA, Tries.

S. elegans, v. eumorpha, J. Mull., L.B. 919.

U-
;

(

' dial et, !,„•,
; ,,! :;-» rays connate^ in tl

S. elegans, v. pertenuis, J. Mull. (var. nov.). Lacu

flabellatelj bw
, n spaces, simple or oi

mentarily bij« ride, vesiculose-

and here and there rudimentarily provided with cilia.

Hab.
: North Pine River.



,
resting on a common black
1-5 fruited with common ostiolura ; in

pallid; paraphyses crowded capillarv
;

Tbibe XIX-PYEENULJE, J. Mull, Pyr. Cub. p. 3S1.

Sub-Tribe I.—Astbothelio:, Trev., Syn. Gen. Try. p. 22

PARME.NTARIA, Fee.

P. astroidea, FSe. Thallus hypophlceodal, the epidermis oliv
pal id, very thm

; apotheeia < : , .
' ,- closely clothed by the

ant, 2-3- lid little hea
'

spherical

ewhat „„ W1 ,

linear 2-4-8- Spored; spore, hvali
(!' {f x "ll-<: " km,, -loeular in 8 x 4 ranks. Syn.-

"»/''«/« Amcrictniirm, Sp.
Hab.

: Main Range, near Toowoomba.

Sctb-Tbibb IL-PLEUiiOTHELEELE, J: ilfatf., Pyr. Cub. p. 337.

PAIUTHELIUM, NyL, Bot. Leit. 1862 p. 279.

Lot^T??6*8',^ MulL (*V- nov^ Thallus whitish
'

at first

En.' thGT
\ TK* mere vestiSe '

fiua]]y evanescent; apotheeia
.

"

• -::.'-n.c:.... _ .
•

.

.

; ,

.. ^
.

.

^^'•^^nT1
''
WaUtiUg beDeath

5 SP°reS^h]o^ ll^'<
Hab. : ' On bark, Toowoomba.

Sub-Tbibe IH._VERETTCAEIEJE, J. Mull, Pyr. Cub. p. 398.

PORINA, J. Mull.,L.3. 61k
P- PhSBOpIithalma, Shirley Lich. Fl. Qd., June, 1889 ; s. P.
bnshanerms, J. Mull., Lich. Brisb. 1891.

CLATHItOPORINA, J. Mull , LB. 541.

Qi^^ea, J. Mull, s . Porina enteroxantha C.K. Lich. PL

ratW SqUamans f- SOrediosa, J. Mull. (var. nov.). Soredia

.ate, margin
«, the disk covered with a very pale golden dust.
**.: On bark, Brisbane and Toowoomba.

°

ARTHOPYRENIA, J. Mull., LB 612.

*• Cinchonae, J. Mull Thallua effuse rery thin, whitish. Haudu-

j

us or alboglauccsconl ev

"stKdate-im
r

8Preadin
_
nigro-fuseescent

spores 01--02;

lain Rangp, near r

p
POLYMASTIA, J. Mull., KB. 490.

^he??^ J
' ¥ldL ^ nov Thallus white-spotted, very thii

smooth, shining ; apothecia 5 mm., almost equal in evei
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diameter, hemispherical-convex, at first whitish clouded, usually at

length nude and rather polished, almost wholly emersed
; |

incomplete beneath; asci broad; spores 8, broadly or nai

soid, -03-35 x -02 mm., 8-locular, with 4 transverse locelli in eacn

loculus.

Hab. : On bark, near Brisbane.

PTRENULA, Eee Ess. Supp.

Lata, J. Mutt. (sp. nov.). Tl

; apothecia 7 mm., bhu-k, t\\

, but thalline relate, and finally

l.n.l. regular; perithecium flat below, very

_. _ jscent-oliv

in i itli : ;ip< thecia '7 mm., black,
P. UeU^**t*ZMutt.(*V. nov.). Thallus^ mgre^

. regular; perithecium flat below, very thm at the.bate, but

, the sides curving to the base ; spores 8, "04-47 x m-12 m*-

4-6 locular, at both ends cuspidate-acuminate.

Hab. : On bark, near Brisbane.

P. marginata, Trev. Thallus as in P. convexa, 3. Mull

yellow, membranaceous, desquamescent, subvcrn i

r ;.;,:..-

m large, solitary, papilliform, browniMn i

spores fuscescent, 4-locular, ellipsoid, "027-04 x '0l-'0l8 mm.

P. Klinthii, Fee. Differs from P. marginata, Trev., in the &ff&1

smaller apothecia, and the narrower spores, -007-"0ll wide.

Hab. : North Pine River.

P. pinguis, Me. Thallus from pallid olivaceous, usual';

smooth, very thin ; apothecia innate, revealed by the black punc

form ostiolum, the vertex widely dcnudate, but

perithecium globose, complete, black, everywhere thick

wide; spores in linear asci, 8, 1-seriate, brown, 4-locuiar,

•04 x '015-8 mm., oblong-ellipsoid. Verrucaria punctella, Sip-

Hab. : Main Range, near Toowoomba.

P. nitida, Ach. Thallus cartilagineo-membranaceous, lWJIPj

bhecia in glabrous-ch

which are prominent, nude, rugulose, perforate with depressed

spores 4-locular, "018-"032 x 009-OL5 mm.
Hab. : Main Range, near Toowoomba.

ANTHRACOTHECIUM, Mass. Esam. Comp. p- 40. \_

A. confine, J. Mull. Thallus white or whitish, o]

< - ': '

\

locular in 8 x 4 rows, -Oil -'02 x -007--011 mm.
Hab. : Main Range, near Toowoomba.

A. Doleschalii, Mass. Thallus cinerascent, as a tl

apothecia large, 1-5 m.m., ovate, black, cinereo-suffused,
flatteneu^

emergent, fixed singly in areolate plates of bark ;
ostiola large,

at length delapsed ; spores '02--028 x -009-012 mm.



Order FUNGI.

AGARICUS, Linn.

£r ^LePiota) membranaceus, Cke. and Mass., Grev. xxi. Si
fdeus thin, membraneous, pale cream colour, convex, then expanded,

a little darker at the disc (L to 2 cm.). Stem Elende?
Mhous at the base, hollow

;
ring distant, small, mthrr fu-a-

cious. bills free, ventneose, scarcely crowded. Spores vei3x2 M.-Z»r. Jf.a CboA*, U F J ,

Hab.
:
On wood, Brisbane Kirer, Field Naturalists.

Noticed in Botany Bulletin V., but wanting description.

A. (Collybia) muSCipula, Cke. and Mass. (n. sp.).

- ph Bancroft. The fewro-

toS.vn. q n„^. F1 ,.p. ill, that this latter species -, <-
tew rears ago near Brisbane.

A. (Collybia) nummularis, Fries., Cooke's Austr. Fung. 20.
iMeus rather fleshy, almost plane, obsoletely depressed around the
umbo, even, pallid; stem stuffed, then hollow, smooth, pallid,
mcrassated above

;
gills free, rather distant, white.—Cooke, I.e.

A- (Collybia) dryophilus, Bull., Cooke's Auatr. Fung. 20.
ttleus somev. ,, N obtu86j rather depressed, even,
smooth, turning pale (1-2 in. diameter) ; stem fistulose, smooth,

annexed, at length with a decurrent tooth, nearly free, crowded,

given?' ^
°r PalHd

5 SP°reS 6
*
4 '*'

G°0ke
'

l' C
'

(bUt n
°
hahUat

Hab.
,
On the earth, Gladfield, C. J. Givyther.

A- (Mycena) epipterygius, Fries. Cooke Illust. t. 208 a.

date, then expanded, rather obtuse,

" ' -
smooth, viscid, yellowish

;
gills adnate, with a decurrent tooth, vari-

tuie in co out-—nn„&„ i„i colour.—Cooke,
,

Hab. : Gladfield, C J. Gwyther.
J^ound amongst n

A. (Pleurotus) cyphellzeformis, Berk., Mag. Zool. and Bot.
'

(

'' t. 3 '
i jj: ... s ..;;:'.i From cyphella:-

'Ped like the hollows of the ears, , nhdlni.) P.ieus ctip-

,; dependent ; upper stratum gelatinous, cinereous, very
..'"-

„. :.- .,
' ^ .... iV _ .

...-,. -.' ', -. :-.

: distant, narrow, lmea».

rious species about 4 mm. high.

» moss, Gladfield, C. J. Qwgthet
'Europe on the dcadMenis oi he

MARASMI US, Fries.

J-PUopus, Raich., Grev. viii. t. 113, f. 13; Sacc. Syll.v. 2014;

Fungi 83. Pileus between coriaceous and ruembran-
8
'
alm°st diaphanous, convex, obtuse, or with the centr
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(scarcely 1 in. broad), wholly radiately striate, gilvous, becoming

pale; stem stuffed, then hollow (1 to 2 in. long, 1 line and more

thick), somewhat bulbous at the base, invested wholly with a powdery

ochraceous brown tomeutum
;
gills adnate, very broad behind, narrower

|

towards the margin, distant, branched, edge entire, red flesh colour

when dry ; spores oval {2\ x 1£ p).— Cooke, I c.

Hab. : Near Warwick, C. J. Gwyther.

First found on wood in N.S.W.

M. putredinis, Berk., Cooke in Anstr. Fung. SG. Pileus pi**.

IIi.i.m,,,,,!!, i
.'-., lower gre\ (H2 1 em diam ) ;

same colour (18 mm. long, 1 mm. thick), solid, equal, smooth; gn«
|

narrow, adnate, white, then turning yellowish.— Cooke, I.e.

Hab. : Gladfield, on wood, 0. J. Gwyther; also found in Victoria.

M. badius, Berk, and Cvrfis, Cuban Fung, in Journ. Linn. Soc. x

-ii
! ! .

, I .ate; glabrous, the margin

incurved, stem primoee glabrescent, gills ventricose, distant, smootn,
|

adnate, thick rounded at the back, interstices smooth.

Hab. : On wood, Gladfield, C. J. Gwyther.

First found on bark amongst moss at the Island of Cuba.

M. rliyssophyllus, Mont, in iierk. and Curtis, Cuban Fung.

Journ. Linn. Soc. x. 294. Pileus fibrous, glabrous pale yellow, si

same colour, glabrous, with a strigose base, gills distant, interstice

trabeculate, yellow.

AKRHEMA, Fries.

Membranaceous tender fungi. Hymenium inferior,

sisting of a few slender slightly mi^i 'veins in simple '

Spores pale, minute, fail . . , vnri.. - in -
1 M H '

btrlffi

decurrent.—Sacc, Syll. v. 498.

A. (APUS) CUpularis, Fries., Sacc., Syll. v. 499. I

'

. exterior smooth tiww

grey with a
, —Sacc, Syll. I.e.

This species is met with on rotten wood in Europe.

POLYPORUS, Fries.

P. Btylittai, Cke and M<m., Grev.'lxi. 37. Pilens ft

;.;.,„.: '

-

:

.. / :.•'.

'. :

,

'
• — :: ,:



(Petaloides.)

tef1110?11^ *?*"' Var
- minor«

Gooke
- (Descrip-

tion ot this variety not to hand.) V

Hab.
:
On wood, Eumundi, Field Naturalists.

P. infernaliS, Berk., Hook. Journ. 1843 ; Sacc. Svll Fun- vi
88; Cooke s 4ustr. Tung. 116. I n ,,,. r .; t!i( . r
lobed depressed behind, thin, acute, at length cu-ny! eoriaceou. „,„-,,.
""'""•, ( '^' ' **.• itol.v nigulose except at the bnsi
:''" 11'" 1 |S -'" ''-'" l«..:i,li. *i"in short, lateral, black, thickened

i (1.-2J cm. Ion-, 1 cm. thick),
: ])orcs minute, round, very short; margin

Hab.
: Gladfield, C. J Gwyther.

K

J

,;
' ' '"' f ^itli in Brazil ; since it lias been found in Victoria,

?' Phle
L
bOphorus, Berk., FJ. N. Zeal. ; Sacc. Svll. Fung. vi. 91.

-''at-,, ab.,ut 25 mui . V ,, itnj long, stem
I, undulate, cuticle gelatinous

;
pores minute,

subirregular, with thin toothed dissepiments
Hab. : On stems of Eucalyptus hemiphloia, at Port Curtis, Eon. A. Norton.
Only before known from New Zealand.

FOMES, Fries.

PoV
Cr3?tar£2

1

1
'

B>fJL
>
as Boletus cryptarum, Pohjporus undata,

-
Syll. Fung. vi. 205. Pileus suberoso-s'tupose, effuso-

coiour and form
; pores minute, pale, rounded.

Hab.:Onlo
ff ini:.>w,n Purkhu,!,-] Ja,e.

CYPHELLA, Fries

GifJUS^68 '
0ke

-
and Mass- Grev - xxi - 38 - Tobacco-pipe Fungus,

us, white. Pileus narrowly int'i;

pa ses it ''
5 mi

l\
t0 ] cm

-
,on

?»
"ho% S1»"

rceptibly into the pileus. Spores pip-shaped, 7x6/..-

Bri$bane River scrubs, on the rough bark of living trees, Field

The description wanting in Bot. Bulletin V.

c
CYATHUS, Hall.

at'unhf
1
-?
yi,

-'?
/

"

ff*we
-' Grcv - xxi - 3 - Peridium obconic or campanulate,

? yish-ciunamon inside, | to 1 cm. high;
'." ! - hi number, biconvex, very smooth, grey, then

'-"x 15 to 1.6,, M , ]V ,, ess gregarious. Basidia

#«**.*.<?'
ate

'
aP0x truncate, sterigmata elongated, slender—

Hab.
: On dung, Brisbane.



PHYSARTJM, Pers.

P. didermoides, Ach., Eost. Mon. Sacc. Syll. Fung. vii. 338;

Spumaria didermoides, Fries ;
U J% a"d ?*-

Forming crowded patches very much resembling those of Biaclm

eleqans, Peridia obovate-oblong, cinereous, with a white mealy coat

stems hyaline, membranaceous, generally distinct, though crowded,

-!-.'•
with the white here and there lacunose T^jl
globose spores appear at first sight to be granulated, hut on closer

inspection th e
tegrated outer

peridium.—Berk., in Cooke's Handbook of Brit. Fung.

Hab.: GHadfield, on scales of onions and bracts of maize, 0. J. Owyther.

GEASTER, Mich.

G. Ardieri, Berk., PI. Tasm. ii. 264, t. 88, f. 9 ;
Sacc, Syll. 1590,

Cooke's Austr. Fungi 231. Outer peridium cut to the "™aJ*
.

6 to 7 lobes; lacini* flaccid, acuminate, revolute ;
mner pendxum

globose, pur i
I -

conical, sulcate-pu .

indistinctly marginate ; capillitium umber; spores globose, rufous

olive, even, 5 /x (Gun.

—

Cke., I.e.

EYCOPERDON, Tourn.

L. Gunnii, Berk., PI. Tasm. ii., 2fi5 ; #><*., Syll. vii. 341; C*

Austr. Fungi. 239. Sessile, sub-globose (1 to 2

minute stellate warts. Columella short ; spores bright olive, g

with long pedicels (-^Vo in.).— Cooke I.e.

Hab. : Near Warwick, C. J. Gwyther.

Also in the pastures of Tasmania and Victoria.

SPHACELOTHECA, De Bary.

(From sphacelos, rottenness ; and theca, capsule.)

Part of the mycelium converted into a central flesh]

surrounded by the mass of spores ; spores solitary, sporidiora

genous, on a septulate promycelium.—Cooke's Austr. Fung.

S. hydropiperis, Schum.; Sacc. Syll. Fung. vii. ^>£*#$$
Austr. Fung Schret. ; Vnido*y*.
peris, Schum. ; U. Bis/.

Pul. Horn-shaped, evolvea^
, violet POwdc

r
y
ob

°P
e or

at the apes and emitting the spores: spores solitary, £
e even,

'
1, angular, 9-20 x 8- L2 /x, or 8-17 ff- ;

ep1BP

ily granulose.

—

Cooke, I.e.

Hab. : Gladfield, in the ovaries of a Polygonum, C. J. Giryther. ^^
The nun, : , of many species of Polygonum*™

and America.

PUCCIMA, Pers.

P. CarisSSB, Cke. and Mass. (n. ap.).

Hab. ; Gladfield, on leaves of Carissa ovata, C. J. Gwyther.

The author's description not yet to hand.



UREDO, Pers.

U. pallidula, Cke. and Mass. (n. sp.).

Hab.
: Gladfield, on the pods and leaves of a Cassia, C. J. Gto-ytker.

ASCOBOLUS, Pers.

A. Phillipsii, Berk., Cooke's Austr. Fung. 268. Cups concave,
with an elevated margin (3-5 nam.), externally wax-colour, th< i tawny,
smooth; disc cinereous; asci clavate ; sporidia elliptical, smooth,
without stria:- ,.r reticulations, becoming brown (21-28 x 11-13/*);
paraphyses clavate.

Hab.
: Gladfield, on dung, C. J. Choyiher.

CALONECTRIA, De Not.

(Literally, beautiful Nectria.)

.
-Peritnecia free orcsespitose,superficially-erumpent, somewhat soft,

oblong or fusoid, 2 or more septate, hyaline.

C. OtagensiS, (Lind.), Sacc. Nectria otiu/ensi?, Liud. ; Sacc. Syll.

gang. ii. Add. 68. Per vj sporidia
distichous, fusoid

i, ! to 8 septate hyaline.
Hab.: Ghdfiold.ontwi^oithona! '/,7,-,W//. C. J.

XYLARIA, Schr.

X. SCOpiformis, (Kunze) Mont. Cke. ;
Austr. Fungi 285; Sacc,

syll. i. 340. ( f[ll)l0
) Simple, slender, often

fasciculate, 2 to 3 cm. long, clubs (1 (o l.i cm. long, 1 mm. thick)

cylindrical, acute at the apex, black ; stem about as long aa the club,
smooth, often compress!; p.-ri:;. oia f-w. la-', ir.:\-.tcd the clubs
so as to ap u il sided, dark brown

Hab
12

*
'

i^- )
~~ Cke

-
Lc

-

'

X. rhizophila, Cke. and Mass. (n. sp.).
Hab

: Gladfield, on root- oi i„ rb t, , .. plauls C. J. Gwyther.
The description of this lu. n Xylana is not jot to hand.

USTULINA, Tul.

Stroma superficial, somewhat effused, rather thick, determinate ;

then i—1
b '

ti h
'
°ecomln? CUf****8'

Deritl.5- '•
' »aked, often becoming hollow;O "Versed, large horny; asci pedicellate; sporidia ovoid-

orm
' continuous, sooty-brown.—Cke. Austr. Fungi 290.

B^pe^arisL ' TuL Cke-i Austp.Pangi290.Sacc; Syll. 1328. Stroma

at U« !?'' rather efflised, repand, pulvinate, large, thick.
iength quite black, carbonaceous fragile, hollow within ;

penthecia
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lar<*e, ovate, densely crowded, peripherical, with a prominent ostiolum
;

asci cylindrical, 250 x 8 to 10 p ; sporidia fusiform, unequal sided,

curved, turning black, 32 to 40 x 8 to 13 p.—Cke. I.e.

Hab. : On logs, Eumtmdi, Field Naturalist.

Fagus (Beech), Til!a (Lin

(Hornbeam), in Europe, Cuba, Guyana, &c, North America

HYP0XYL0N, Bull.

H. atrOSpllgeriCUm, Oke. and Mass. (n. sp.) Dei

band.

Hab. : On logs, Eumtmdi, Field Naturalists.

KOSELLINIA, Not.

R. seriata, Oke. and Mass. (n. sp.) Description i

Hab. : On rotten wood, G-ladfield, C. J. Gwytlier.

- KS, Link.

U. puccinioides, Berk, and Muell, Linn. Joun
Syll. 2100. JEcidia aggregate, on brown orbicular

pseudoperidia scattered, not circinate, margin
orange {Moid . Berk.) ; sori bullate ;

te

brown, apiculate, sometimes with the apex, oblique or dentate, pe i-

cellate.—Cooke's Handbook of Austr. Fung. 332.

HAMASPORA, Korn.

Teleutospores multiseptate, sometimes uniseptate, free ;pejij

coalesced in a prominent cylindrical gelatinous body.

—

Cooke s Au

Fungi, 340.

H. lOllgiSSima, {Korn. Pln-a./midivmlnm/i^'ninn^um.)
Saec.

S 1 2030 < Vusti Fungi 3 W Frodo^poriferous son o

the lower surface, scattered, or gregarious, or -

uredospores globose, or ovoid, even, reticulate (16fi. diam),

epispore thick ; teleutospore sori gregarious, pale ochre, tendril-
»

I
septate (or mor ;,

yellowish, apex acute, hyaline, 200 to 240 x 13 to 14/i, pedicels verj

long, hyaline.— Cke. I.e.
tin

Hab. : On Rubus leaves at Eudlo. Description wanting in Botany Bu e x ,

iving leaves of Rubus rigidus e of Good Hope.

JECIDIUM, Pers.

3E. Goodeniacearum, Berk., Linn. Joura. xiii. 173.
( ^

Uromyces puccinioides, B.) Spots orbicular, brown
obsolete; pseudoperidia
margin ; spores orange.—Cooke's Handbook of Austr. Fung. B**

Hab. : On Scavola and Goodenia at St. George, Jos. Wedd.

m. COmpositarum, Mart, Cooke's Austr. Fungi 340
; *j£

Syll. vii. 2815. Spots purplish, subrotund, and confliu

peridia crowded on the spots, in orbicular patches, or circ
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margin white, revolute, laciniate ; aecidiospores oval or subglobose, 15
to 20 fi diam. (Numerous varieties which have received names from
the plants they infest.)

—

Cooke I.e.

Hab. : Gladfield, on composite, C. J. Gwyther.

Si. deeringise, Che. and Mass. (n. sp.) (Description not to hand.)
Hab.

: On leaves of Deeringia celosioides, Gladfield, C. J. Gwyther.

ASTERINA, Lev.

A. hOVeafolia, Che. and Mass. (n. sp.).

Hab.
: On leaves of Sovea longifolia at Gladfield, C. J. Gwyther.

The author's description of this new species is not yet to hand.

PHYLLOSTICTA, Pers.

P. fragariCOla, Besm. Cooke Austr. Fungi. 346; Sacc.
Vo. 210. The stra\vberry-k:it blight. Spots strangling,

scattered; sporules oblong-ovoid, o x U to 2 /.>. straight, without
nuclei, hyaline.—Coohe I.e.

Hab.
:
On strawberry leaves, Brisbane. Found also on strawberry plants in

PHOMA, Fries.

P. fblliCUlOrum (Lev.) Sacc, Spluzropsis folliculorum, Lev.
Erumpeut

; p immersed, glabrous, bl

a

bout the ostiolum, surrounded by whitish

Hab.; NsarTownBYille, on follicles of a Marsdenia, E.J. Banfield ; on the
same follicles Dr. Cooke found a new species of Diplodia, D. Marsdenia.

Pla
^roanum of Joseph Decaisne, for a long time Director of the Paris Jardin des

DIPLODIA, Fries.

D. Marsdeniae, Che. and Mass. Grev. xxi. 75. Gregarious, peri-

irbinate, black, erumpent above, with a short ostiolum;

ptical, for a long time continuous, and hyaline, with a

'. ''t length unisepiaio. n i constricted, dark brown,
H X lO/i, on basidia of the same length.— C. and M. I.e.

_„ f»b-: In -idorum, Lev., on follicles of a Marsdenia,
W ro^sville, S. J. Banfield.

,Q YERMICTJLARIA, Fries.
(So named from the supposed resemblance of the spores to little

Perithecium thin, mouthless, generally bristly ; spores vermicu-

**.--£erh., Outl.
^

IL'

l '>.
:
Glndfirld, on smir leaflets of Flindersia.

I,,jrCS no,n 'ng further could be determined.

DARLUCA, Cast.

(After M. Darluc.)

onf
e
ftnecia delicate; spores conta - ; °]a

>
°ozing

Fun
forniing a tendril.—Berk,, Outl.; Cooke's Handb. of Brit.



D. filum, Cast. " Parasitic Darluca." Sphceria Filum, Biv. ; Dar-

luca vagans, Cast. ; Diplodia uredinicola, Desm. G-regarious, very-

minute
;
perithecia globose, black, shining, pierced ; spores hyaline,

oblong, straight, containing four minute sporidioles.

—

Cooke, I.e.

MELASMI1, Lev.

M, tecomatiS, Cke. and Mass. (n. sp.).

GMEOSPORIUM, Mont.

G. Alphitonise, Oke. and Mass. (n. sp.).

PENICILLIUM, Liuk.

Sterile hyphaj creeping, septate ; fertile threads at the apex

in chains, hyaline, or brightly coloured.— CooJce, Austr.

apex, branches i

apex ; branchlets erect

;

spherical or broadly i

"

MICROCOCCUS, Hall.

Icea, a colony embedded in a gelatinous subs

are also known by the name of Pal

hrenb., Sacc. Syll. viii. 1032, JNo.

, viscid mucous, liquescent, of a whit

I globose, 2 11 diam., single c

' Bn.s!wn,> hop bejr. This specie
. . , :
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The present Bulletin brings the record of the Queensland Flora to

September, 1894, and the author takes the opportunity of thanking the
many persons who continue the work of collecting and forwarding their

specimens to him for determination. By this means the range of species

becomes known, and fresh species are brought to our knowledge.

The aboriginal and local names attached to some of the specimens
forwarded have proved of great interest, and it is to be hoped that

correspondents will continue to attach such names to their specimens, and
a so notes of any economic properties which the plants are supposed to

Specimens of the indigenous plants of all parts of the colony are

acceptable, and, if numbered, their names and any other information required
*ill ^ returned to the senders.

Botanic specimens of the timber trees of the Johnstone and Daintree
Elvers, and also of the Iferberton district, arc particularly desired for the

P^Pose of adjusting the nomenclature : this has become necessary from the

distinct trees as in | lin
,'

,- .,.\, r at least confusing.

Arsons engaged in the timber (rnde should see that it would be to their

^vantage to assist in this matter, and the author hopes, therefore, to

distance in his endeavour to adjust the timber nomenclature.

^*U1 be observed that in recording fresh Fungi advantage is taken to give

descriptions of other species which may be wanting in earlier publications.

30th September, 1894. F.M.B.
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BOTA.ISTY:

CONTRIBUTIONS TO QUEENSLAND FLORA.

Order MAONOLIACEJE.
Tribe WINTEEEyE.

GALBULIMIMA (n.g.)

(Named from the resemblance of the fruit to a galbulus.)

Sepals 2, deciduous, at first entire but at length opening oi

3 down to the base, L'-x rlaie. Potals none, except the single

Ovary glandular -"or S ut angles" stigmas

purplish, more c ,1 pa] Berry globose, 8 or

more celled, 5 m .
Seeds

ragged coat; te Otll s; albun
Embryo not pari
to the position o f th«> ;,>( d

' "the 1
ical with reference

rreen tree of about

50 ft., 'folia-re a,id fruit 'si ssi? I a 'st nous odour. The

rarest ally of tllis new g -'in to be IUieiinn

j&. baccata (n. sp.). •\i i evi*r<rnsen trcv of ah,sut 50 ft. in height,

bronzed appearai "I

'
!

: ;
.

I branchlets with a

ous scales. Leaves

alternate, margi ncco'l: ning the length of

lower half; 2 parallel, oblong,

, lthe ,i W ith ferruginous bright

ding a fleshy t ,

;^,i. embedded in the substance

Order STERCULIACE.E.

TABRIETIA, Blume.

argyrodendron, var. macrophylla n w-)
"\ tm-ms

,

:| ] ;iru , ilv , .

-omailnt!

<s, ,,,„.,. Ik,,,!, and duraMo. The wood is c

J.
and the dark-eoiourod 'ones add to ii

th
J* ^ the attention of the cabinetmaker. On the no



branchlets sent with the sample of timber the leaflets are three,

silvery on the under side, and much larger than those of the normal

form. The flower panicles are large; but the flowers on those

examined were only in the early bud state.

Hab. : Barron River, E. Cowley.

Order TILIACEJE.
Tribe SLOANE^.

ELiEOCARPUS,Linn
T. eumundi, Bail, Proc. Boy. Soc. of QL, April, 1894. A tree of

considerable size and erect growth. Leaves more coriaceous than

most other Australian species, mostly oblong-lanceolate, 3 to 5m.
long, and 1 to 1.1 in. broad near the middle; on somewhat slender

petioles of H to 2 in. in length; the margins entire or •-

rather prominent blunt teeth in the upper part ; apex often elongated,

but blunt. The young growth, petioles, and midrib more or less

clothed with apprised, short. -rv\ hairs, which are also sometimes

found sparsely scattered over the lamina on the under surface.

Inflorescence lateral on the hvo-vear-oM wood. Racemes seldom

exceeding 2 in. in length, pedicels" about i-in. Flowers not seen.

Drupe (not quite ripe; oval. \-\n. I„n- pericarp juicv, sharply acid;

putamen deeply pitted, containing 1 or 2 seed. The fruit structure

reminds of thi
. oblonga,

Hab.
:
Eumundi, Field Naturalists, Marcb, 1894.

Order BURSERACEjE.
BUBSEBA, Linn.

B. aUStralasica, Bail. The diagnosis of i

!

bulletin V. was drawn up from a few fragmentary shoots picked up

aba, but the trees were not identifn..'

-t Hasten holidays. [ :lm now, therefore, enabled to

correct and add to the former description, as follows :—Tree ot

• .
i at to the red

cedar in hard woody scales. Leaflets 3 to 7, from 1

common petiole from 1\ to 2\ in. long and
from 3 to 9 lines ong J , r(i|11 ; v ,„ , , ,,

t , ,
; th ,, v , r

_

1 have received foliage specimens from near the nu
a tree said to be known there as lied Carrot-wood and White

Carrot-wood, which I believe identical with the above Burser,r.

These local names, however, in some instances are only known to a

few persons, and therefore are of little use for identification.-?**-
•Hoy. Soc. of QL, April, 1894.

Order OLACINE^l.
Tribe PHYTOCEENEVE.
CARDIOPTERIS,Wall.

(This genus is given in Hooker's I \ in the above

order, but as a genus of doubtful affinity.)

Calyx 4 or 5-parted
; lobes imbricate, persistent, but not or onJ

crescent. Corolla deciduous, between rotate and funaei-

Bhaped, 4 or 5-lobed
; stamens 4 or 5, inserted on the base of the t



of the corolla, alternate with its lobes ; filaments short, glabrous

;

anthers 2-celled, introrse, dehiscing longitudinally; pollen-grains
4-angular. Ovary free, surrounded at the base by a thick fleshy
annular disk, oblong, compressed, 1-celled; ovules 1 (rarely 2),
pendulous, naked, micropyle ultimately superior. Style 2-branched,
one branch deciduous, curved, capitate at the apex; the other
accrescent, ultimately deciduous, divided at the apex into 2 unequal,
ovate, rather obtuse divisions. Fruit ovate-orbicular, omarginate or
obcordate, compressed, very broadly winged, 1-celled, indehiscent.
Seed solitary, linear, furrowed

; embryo minute, in hard fleshy albumen.
A climbing herb with milky juice. Leaves alternate, long-petioled,
simple or lobed, cordate, palminerved. Flowers ebracteatc.

Hook. Fl. Brit. Ind.

C. lobata, B. Br. Stem terete, striate. Leaves 3 to 5 in. by 3 to

'ous, membranous, polymorphous, usually more or less

angular and slighty lobed ; base 7 to 9-nerved, cordate ; lobes acute or
acuminate, widely divergent

;
petiole 3 to 5 in. Peduncles 2\ to

* hi., solitary, axillary, dichotomous
;

pedicels puberulous, erect,
ultimately spreading or recurved. Flowers rather crowded, secund,
ebracteate. Calyx puberulous. Corolla slightly exceeding tin- radj x.

whitish, deciduous. Fruit 1 to \\ in. by \\ in. The plant varies

much in the consistence and form of the leaves, occasionally even on
we same specimen

; hence, by some writers, several species have been
proposed.—Hook. I.e. The Australian form is that known as var.

nohecana. The plant has some resemblance to a yam, Dioscorea;
and by some has been mistaken for a species of that genus.

Hab.
: Barron River, E. Cowley, 1892.

Order SAPINDACEffi.

., m RATONIA,DC* Lessertiana, Benth. and Hook. /, Gren. PI. i. 400. A large
anrub or small tree. The branchlets, leaf-petioles, rhachis, and

puberulent, but the dark-reddish colour of the bark
P'amly visible. Leaflets 4 or 5 (on the specimens examined), opposite
w alternate, usually lanceolate, 4 to 7 in. long, and from 1-] to 2 m.
road in the widest part : the apex obtuse, but often elon^"

cuneate to the short slender petiole; texture thin; primary veins

IS '
and the ^tieulation delicate. Inflorese*

fnder and drooping, 4 to 8 in. long; the bn
(

g, globose-pyriform, glabrous, stipitate, triquetrous towards

Half
A11 examined 1-seeded.

Order ONAGRARIE^!.
(ENOTHERA, Linn.

°Hgiflora, Jacq. The long-flowered Evening Primrose. Plant
erect stem, pilose. Leaves oblong to lanceolate, denticulate.
1P8 wge, bud erect ; free part of the calyx-tube 3 to 4 times as



loug as the ovary, filiform
;
petals yellow, nod

4-parted; divisions elongated. Stamens included. Capsule linear.

Seeds minute, scrobiculate.

Hub. : A plant: belonging to Buenos Ayvo, whirl:

Mr. A. P. Jones It h ul, ) I roowoomba

Order MYRTACE^.

EUGENIA, Linu.

E. hemilampra, F.v. M., Frftgm. ix. 145 (name proposed). In

Moore and Betche's Haudb. of the El. of N.S.W., 207.

referred to as a probable form of E. Smithii, but no description seems

ever to have been published of the flowers or fruit. A tree of large

size, having a stem diameter of from H in. to 3 ft.; the branches

frequently flattened and dark-coloured. Leaves lanceolate or elliptical,

obtusely acuminate or almost pungent, 3 in. to 5 in. long ;
veins line,

:
•

• - '

'

the edge ; under side more or less light-coloured ; upper side dark-green.

Oil-dots only visible before a strong light ; much more obscure and

very minute in the sow; but still somewhat obscure

and falling off together, tomentose; the whole calyptr;

diameter. Stamens twiet .is i.. n » :n tin ..rials; filaments flexuose.

Anthers with globular , I

Fruit crimson,

I | in. diameter, crowned by the small circular sear of m»
crowned by the s

: calyx-teeth, and c

Cotyledons as in E. Smithii.

Hab: Johnstone Eiver (flowering specimens). Dr.
Eumundi(fr: n, HM.

Order LYTHRAKIE^.

PUNICA, Linn.

>tube funnel-shaped, coriaceous, adnate to the ovary t

„ ^persistent on the fruit.

., „..urted between the calyx-lobes.
Stogwu

nserted round the mouth of the calv.x. <

"

cells in two whorls; styl, I,...-, I" •
'

ous, placentas in some colls vile, in . «

;

'

:

shrubs; branches often 'armed. Leaves opposite, su'-

clustered, oblong, obovate, obtuse, i

• tary or clustered, large, orange-red or creamy-wm e.

P. Granatum, Linn. Pomegranate. A dense shrub or sm^

spinous, deciduous. Lcav. < '-•''• - :i -

broad, narrowed towards both .
-&ma ^



distinct or obscure. Calyx-lobes about 1 in. long, the petals longer,
fruit globose, often large, the numerous seeds covered with a verv

Order SAPOTACE^.

SIDEROXYLUM, Linn.

Leerw
,
ah

'
Bail Proc

-
E°y- Soc - of QL >

Awn;
arge-SIZedtree. I have only leaves, .

wmi two or three weeks

•

..^„-..
^hedescnpl

p at some futu:

1804. A medium or

i prnb;dbly not more

>2y enough to

t from ail the

-:

re tiim- . The leaves

a, It!,

shaped like -a oov
ength of the seed.

hairs at :

irpbf
oval,bi

laped, 2 to 2]

'Mot,:,'

Order APOCYNACE^.

CARISSA, Linn.

ti^L^ ILB
/r var - stolonifera, Bail,

isof
-dwaJf^ V^T V

P
T'

E0V
'

N
''

!

''
•'

'

,-- '-'
/'.,/.;.;:

fCion
m Dr

" Thos
- L. Bancroft found to c

P «8e88 an
P 1

"

^;-""- * ie ha k of this inland

Bab
exeeedmSlJ Wtter poisonous principle.

^^^J^rDalby, Z)r. Zfow. L. Bancroft.
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Order ASCLEPIADE-2E.

Tbibe CYNANCHE^E.

ARAUJIA, Brot.

(Named after Antonio de Aranjo, a great promoter of botany in

Portugal.)

Calyx 5-parted, eg; •
. .eMs foliaceou corolla

',.
.

'

^ ' • '-:

ag number of cavities m
slightly spreading and 5-lobed. Corona adnate to the base

,

ori

inated by a membrane ;
pollen-masses P^ous,

fixed by their tapering tops. Stigma ovate, 2-horned at the ape .

Follicles ovate, ventricose, bent downwards, semi-bilocular, thick,

--'-11
1 length tuberculose-muricate. ,

Seed8
,

COTn°~
Twining pi

A. albens, G. Don. (Fh/,zanthus aliens Mart,; A^
te or lanceolate leaves 2 or 3 in. long, truncate or cordate

tli, ! ,M. :i ,1 m-ut. at the apex, white underneath as well as

young shoots I < imously branched cymee

about 7 lines long, calyx-segments broad, leafy. Corolla witr..

«

tube and a 5-lobed limb. Corona of 5 fleshy segments jttachea

baBe,the upper portion hood-shaped or

with revolute margins. Pollen-masses pendulous. Follicle giauc

thick, oval, 2j to 3 in. long, and 2 in. in diameter.
-over and

Hab. : A native of South Brazil, naturalised about the Brisbane *

Darling Downs.

Order VERBENACE-ffi.

Tribe VEKBENE.E.

STACHYTARPHETA, Vahl.

S. mutabiliS, Vald. A rather dense shrub of 4 or 5 t I

into the peBOf» ereCt,

above, pubescent beneath ; spikes elongated, 12 to
,

18
1

m,
,-.°' tracts

' ngth narrower than the thickened ^fis
'

6 lines

ulate, spreading above the middle; calyx o
g

* - -olla large red or rosy-red, the limb

lines in diameter at times. p . poUglB3,

Hab.: Tl has become naturalised near Port V

E. Cowley. The plant is also naturalised in the Seychelles.

Teibe CHLOANTHE^.
NEWCASTLIA,E.v.M be

Calyx campanulate, 5-lobed, valvate in the bud.

..-,
.

-,-
' ... .. :. ... • , >.

' ' ~ "'..
. '

sendages. Ovary sm a!
L
*

entire,
°r

in each cell laterally above the middle. Style slender,

m iiutclv 2-lobed. Fruit not exceeding t

apparently separating into 4 nuts. Densely woolly or c<

Leaves opposite, undivided. Flowers opposite and
1

seSfe
.

fu'spike-b
ke

——1 woolly spikes, or forming an elong^tedpa^iclewirni^^^



branches. Bracts often prominent upon the growing points of
mflorescence.but with the bracteoles usually very decidu°ous.-Flora

m fftS
1*^ m v M

\
in Hook Kew Journ - ix - 22

!^
.Kite_

„

r rust-coloured woolly
"

Wrongly scented. Leaves s^i!,,
:'! '

" >( '> r"Hi"l<'<! ;sl tin- l.;ise. the mar-i:^ sliglnh recurved,

tube broad, about as long as th

-hers ovate dorsally attached. I>...l, !
•• J,t-

Order LATTCINE^.
Tribe PERSEACEJE.

C nhi <.
CRYPTOCARYA, E. Br.

C, °blata --7- Thisi^aiUlobcatn,. of considerable,
• escence covered with a more or less dc

in snonl mill- [H>rh

'

'

^

:

:

"...
.. ,

.:'"',";;;;.;;

'

!

,

M '^f" -

V-,:.'" ";/,?
-

any other

tvt enou-h
that the

Order LILIACEJE.

^mi^r CORDYLINE, Comm.

'???< *hi,h
*

J

ls
» Tar. Baileyi. T!.> ;, a v, rv beautiful variegated

Sam Creek p'
U!,,i ;! ;

''

u
.

v < ;>^ ^" ^ *'' W - T
-
Baik'.v >

on

y!?ID
8*» and nil V?

ipaina
- The Plinit has sine© been propagated from^^^authe plants thus obtained have retained the variegated



Order ORCHIDE^.
DEXDROBIUM, Swartz.

D. linguiforme, var. Nugentii (n. var.) »T^
until I receive! Mr.

'

"'J^t lir"

Order GRAMINE^.
PASPALTJM, Linn.

done Harvey's Creek, a tributary of the Euw

the one Dr. Robt. Brown had gn

"Prodrome Flora B Holla

(rerer, not to be Brown's grass, but a oeti jrpe

under another distinctive specific

of " Jacky Ja.

Faithful attend;
" Russell River

that this grass is considered e*

Russell River. I am indebted
" Galmarra."

ard from Mr. P- K' G

,r stock bv settlers I

A Mestoii for the

Order FTTNGI.

AGARICUS, Linn.

A. (Coilybia) muscipula, Cke. and Mas8!®£

Berk., Iris !, ' (...-J£e I.e.



BATTARREA, Pers.
(Earned m honour of Antonia Battarra, who published a work

Fungi in 1759.)
"

Df

< . • i
' * < ve. membrane o

rale, subterranean pcridium rootin?.— Cooke's Austv.

B.phalloides, Dicks., Per*. Syn. 139, t. 31 f. 1; Sace. Svll. vii.

-> cylindrical, a little attenuated lowards each end.

JJJJ

jolva, like a calyptra. Spore, brown (6 * minutely

Bib.; GHadfield, C. J. Gwvther. Othor *„.h»K*n h-W^t. V„«*Wmn RW

MORCHELLA, Dill.

(From tho German mrM)
axy and fleshy, clavately pileate, confluent with

v
_

t>nu„us. hyaliue.-Cooke's Austr. Fungi, 219.

S; l^
liCi0S

.
a

'
Frics" Cke. Myco. f. 320; Sacc Svll. viii 13

Morel Capituli. i' ih-i nlri, , (2 " 3 en long),

WJ.^U.mo^.nia^qrlindriod. Sporidia broadly

I.ark near stem of gum-tree, Charley's Gully, Glad-

species of esculent fungus is met with in many parts

HELOTIUM, Fries

unctiform, then
ays open, sessile or shorl continuous

Vunoudy septate, hyaline.-Cooke's Austr. Fungi, 263.

^UearW^i
3
'
B?h md Broom€

'
Lhm

-
Tru"i

-

Cu^ "ft*?**
Plane, horn-colour, lurid, externally smooth and naked
d). Asci elongate !y appendi-

. 10 ft long; pamphysa
.

..,•.'• ? < ;-
> \,,

.
;

.

•:
, . - I-

! ^rks:-»Jj, sonic error, a,

0f Au8trT ^.^'"''y/-'''", and as such was recorded in 'Handbook

^ natT
e

i.

m Hei"b
- Kew (Taylor's Kange).

***£*»'* ence ft should be «»to*5 !

i earth, Taylor's Eange, £«»/. ; at Gladfield, C



H. Citrinum, He3u>., Sacc. Syll. 910 ; Austr. Fungi, 263. Crowded,

lemon yellow, cups flattened, concave, with the short, thick, paler stem

obconical (2 mm.); asci elavate. 90-100 by 8-9 fi; spor:

obtuse, hyaline, biguttulate. LO-12 by 4 /* ;
parapliyses filiform, not

elavate at the tips.— Cooke, Austr. Fungi, 263.

Hab. : Mount Mistake, on wood.

No description given in 2nd Suppl. to Syn. Ql. Flora, where it was previously

BELONIDIUM, Mont.

Cups subsessile or shortly stipitate, scutellate, or infundibulifonn,

waxy, smooth or downy ; asci elongated ; sporidia elongated, multi-

septate.—Cooke's Austr. Fungi, 267.

B. parasiticum, Cke. and Mass., Grev. xxii. 68. Paras

Cups very minute, glabrous, concave or neai

centralpapillascareolv visible io th< naked eve V- i '

8,8ttbfu8oid, ^""V21 ,,*
Paraphw- iilif.-nt \\ a /; ant \ <<n, but cups much smaller,

sessile; and sporidia different.—C. and M. I.e.

trifoliata, Barren River.

XYLARIA, Hill

X. fulvella, Berh and Curtis, Cuban Fungi ;
Sacc -

Clavate, rubiginose, papillate. Peritbecia half-exserted, osi

stipes cylind -.-rugose. Sporidia oblona ,

7, 6 fi long.

Hab.: Kuinumli, at base of dead stump in send), Field Salnrahst*

X. ianthino-velutina, Mont., Syll. Crvpt.; Sacc. Syll.
j.

l-
s

;
s;m^i~ — i -l,./i j...... •'. i_ ™ood All Pari
simple or branched, terete, apex acutely empresse*

free, depressed, ovoid at lengths opening between the hairs. ^P

Hab Barron River scrubs, on old fruit iai ' - L Corf*;^
on the rotting woody legumes in Brazil.

X. rhiZOphila, Che. and Mass., Grev. xxii. 37. Btr

! M ,. .
: \ I ,., te "J t. 6 ,.lul-.vbul'

flattened, mostly rounded at the apex, 3 to 5 cm. long

baae rugose, smooth, rooting. Per,!

nent ; ostiola papillate, black. Asci cylindrical. Sporidia un,8e
_l0 x

subfusiform, obtuse, straight or curved, uninucleate, brown,

2-3 fx.—C. and M. I.e.

Noticed in Botany Bulletin viii., but then description not to hand.

RHOPALOPSIS, Cooke.
or

'

Tery densely csespitose, clubs abbreviated, shortly ^Jj^/d | |

ded together an an intricate atromai perithecia penpcrowded together an an intricate otroma j
peritn.

iporidii amttaieui, browa,—Cooks'a Auitr. Fungi.



a. CetrarioideS, Well, and Curr. (Kretschnaria eetmriniA

fc/6

;
U
?
ben

'

laC nia
S'

resembW m habit an/mode ofgrowth
S

^ apLs
n

;!;,>

acima
/

Ilat

f
d

' multifid
*
passins into

i
-

ZSl ' VeTlthe™ densely aggregated, sometimes ,-,

Stll
SP°r laDCeokte

'
continuou S

, bvo^.^CookeTnlZr.

Hab.: Trinity Bay, on wood.

^Sio^S ' ??: TdSUrrey' (**«"* flense in Saec

,
ovate or slightly curved, 12-15 fi lons.—CooJce l.c

Sab. • Trinity Bay.

Heads L^' 7 rf

9tie
'
GreV

'
Xii ' 2

- Gregarious, atipitate

« flemous atipea. Perithecia innate, globose; ostiole

H HYPOXTION, Bull.

S. 68
Ph
S?,^

Xyl0n) atrosph^ricum, Ok. ««rf Jfo„ Gre
separate ra

'"

2 mm dtamete

S?a^
squal-sided

;::;;;::;:;:::--Vv,;.: 7;
-
v,

^ ^ :

BPpridia cou]f] ;

'' V* V.".'.. witli whirh

Tfcw spec"
C0U b(? referred-—C and II. I.e.

A-JioVeaf ,.
ASTEBIN1, Lev.

^ o?^^^-^-.,Grev.xIii.36. Epiphrllom.. Spot,
^^thecia

usuaTI
°Wn centrc

- Orbicular, u'hetr fl-i' ,„ „ ,

?
rc
«mfereneP 1; ,

arraM
- !

' > nV or p rt of i ,f a t

^iaSeili^-
1

•• W,- lai^, prrifonn
U6 J7 M)._a^a^nLseptate, brown, the upper cell the broadest

but the descriptic

"' *"*«.« DI*EEOSPOBIU«, Fuckel.

•
.

r r .



PUCCINIA, Pers.

P. CariSS®, Cke. and Mass., Grev. xxii. 37. HypoptyJ™8
-

J»£

Quite distinct from P. Alyxi<z.—C. and M. I.e.

Hab.: Gladfield, C. J. Gather; Dalby, Dr. Thos. L. ^aneroji.

Noticed in Botany Bulletin viii. ; but tho ascription was not then

P. HeterOSpora, Berk, and Curtis. (Uromvces 3********
Br. ; U. pulcherrimus, T

yellow ; sori minute, hvpophyllo

len£h biseptate; pedicels hyaline, slender, narrowed.downwards,

times as long as the Bpores-—Cke., Austr. lungi, 333.

i ...-,-
-

.

' ":'.,!,

UREDO, Pers.

1, Cke. and Mass., Grev. Pustules paiua.

. .

MBgi^gulari^andtnengirtbyth^pt^
on both surfaces. Uredospores tawny in i"«

pulverulent, elliptical, smooth (12-14 x 8-10 /*), nearly colours •

G. and M. I.e.

Hab. : Gladfield, on pods and leaves of Cassia.

U. RumidS, Schum. Sori h:
\

rounded by the torn epidermis, scattered or gregarious, sud
;j

smooth, of a cinnamon or pale fuscous brown ;
uredospores sp

or ellipticspbffiroid, subspinulose, yellowish, 24-33 x 18-^ p.

Hab.: On leaves of MnehhnhccVui, Gkdlield, C. J. Gwyther.

U. leguminum, Bam., Cooke's Austr i

rounded, solitary, rather large, girt by the rupturea '

uredospores ovoid, pedicellate, rough, pale-brown {-" *

—Cooke I.e.

1U*.: On Acacia Vo<l>, Cooke I,.

^ ^ |

TJ. Cichoracearum, BC, Cooke's Austr Fungi

in 2n-l Suppl. Svn. Ql. J-I,.r;i L'J7. Sp..t< <>: I

sori Dii both surfaces, scattered, small, i.rh

; .- nipt

subglobose or oblong, with short, hyalii deciduous



&Q
Cle
™ftldlS - ^\ Hook Journ. Bot. vi. 205 ; Sacc. Syll.

' ^ -'r. P., 31k Sori on the «„,1

wmetimea 30x35^).—Cooke I.e.
M

MELASMA, Lev.

™„^
erithecia d

V?
id

j
ate

. Plane, almost without a mouth, or cracking,
innate in a blackened, effused stroma, often

FungiS
SPOrUlGS el°ngated

'
continuous, aubhyaline.-Ctofo, Austr.

fL?^3^1
' ^ and Ma*°> Grev

- ™- 75 ;
Cooke, Austr.

1 Spots orbicular or confluent (2 mm. dial
pertheciatew Bom < r]

, • :.,-...,!
. , •

.

-a'Tj^T^ (15 x 5/X/>
'

on rather long simple basidia '

j^-J^;
1 !

' ;- <
;• FW^to, Nerang Creek.

» species is noticed m the 2nd Suppl. Svn. Ql. Flora, without description.

Sh^fr?
02natiS

'
CXv

- ""*-»&»*., ^rev. xxii.37. Perithecia on
'. rugose, black (1-2 mm.), then

oove, and marginate, disk brownish, sporules elongated,
.continuous, hyaline, 16 x 2 /i.—C. and M. I.e.

•of Tevom-i j„s ln noide, at GHadfield.
Wltll0ut description in Botany Bulletin viii.

GL^OSPORIUltt, Mont.

ie^th
U

8

S

!!
e
!-
nc8tHn

g beneath the epid

^relv ohi^„
mes

J .

erumPent ' P^e or bi

, discoid or pulvinate, at

; conidia ovate-oblong,
wnrmuous, hyaline, often conglutinate and erumpent
rwHdnlj basidie .-.—Cooke, Austr.

^cations:—
'

^zty^nV11
™!.. 01'*- and Mass., Grev. xxii. 37; recorded in

S7 Bullet
nfluent,

. gregarious on the spots, chiefly

• .. . '..

:

:

'

' •.
.. !-.; .-• •:;'. ?

,

*~6 a«i^f. J

6
'
18 "22 x 4 /*» hyaline, binucleate, most

Bab - : GHadfield.

1?* SupdF^
6^1^1

' **•-. Cooke's Austr. Fungi 361 ;
recorded in

HtBui711, QL Flora 86. Pustules gregJrious, punctiform,
he e^s stl TF

e
1

nt (H mm. diam.)
; conidia elongated, rounded at

Hab.:' '
ght

'
h?aiine d*-18 x 4-6 ti.-Cooke I.e.
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G. CitriCOlum, Cke. and Mass., Grey. xvi. 3 ; Cooke's Austr.

Fungi 361 ; recorded in 2nd Suppl. Syn. Ql. Flora 139. Spots dark-

brown, small, rather discoid, often confluent
;

pustules immerse:

.

conidia oval, continuous, hyaline, 8xo p.—C. and M. I.e.

Hab. : On Orange-trees, Too-woomba, K. Tryon.

G. glauCUm, Cke. and Mass., Grev. xvi. 75 ;
Cooke's Austr.

i gi 362; recorded in 2nd Suppl. Syn. Ql. Flora 11

rather orbicular on one or both surfaces, becoming glaucous, rather

• rules minute, conidia profuse, soon oozing out, forming an

aly stratum, globose, hyaline, 6-7 p diam.

—

C. and M. I.e.

Hab. : On foliage of indigenous shrubs at Xerang Creek.

Cr. DeniSOnii, Sacc. and Berl, Sacc. Syll. 4593 ;
Cooke's Austr.

Fungi 362 ; recorded in 1st Suppl. Syn. Ql. Flora 86. Pustules

gregarious, covered by the scarcely perforate

epid. m <, yelluwi.sh'witi in ; c >i idia oblong-cylindrical, obi

curved, (J-b v 1-5 p, hyaline : basidia simple, rod-like.— Cooke I.e.

Hab.: On leaves of Macrozamh DrulsonU, Tambourine Mountain, Set. B.

vr. uuvugcuuiu, Berk., Gard. Chron. 1856; Sacc. Syn. «.•'

Cooke's Austr. Fungi 363; recorded in 2nd Suppl. Sym Ql. * io

j
a

139. Pustules concentric, dull rose-colour, eruinpent, v

pore or a fringed mou
often curved, 20-30 x 5-6 a, glandular, hyaline ; basidia simple, rarely

forked.—Cooke I.e.

Hab. : On pear-fruit, Toowoomba, H. Tryon.

G. musarum, Cke. and Mass., Grev. xvi. 3; Cooke's Auste

1 n '•.:: • r-an^AnA ^ 0„A « 1 «™ ni T?Wsi. 139. Pustules

hyaline, 10-12 x 4 /*, g««»—

Hab. : On bananas exposed for sale in Brisbane.

G. lagenarium, Pass., Sacc. Syll. 3757; Cooke's

J :.;:); recorded in 3rd Suppl. Syn. Ql. Flora 120

seated beneath the cuticle, erumpent, often circinating, min ,'

pulviimte, somewhat rosy, conidia ovate-oblong, sometimes uncqu

sided, 1'5-ls x 5-6 p., continuous, cloudy, hyaline ;
basidia fascicutai ,

rather f usoid, 15-20 x 3-5 /x.—Cooke's Austr. Fungi I.e.

Hab. : On mango-fruit grown in Brisbane.

x. CUCUrbitarum, Berk and Broome, Ti
<>o; Sacc. Syll. 3758; Cooke's Austr. Fungi ouo , — ~

nrps8ed; I

Ql. Flora 779, and 1st Suppl. 86. Spots bright-orange, depre

conidia. lavate, sh..rti\ s t u 10 11 loin*.—Cooke's ^ U

l.c. Dr. Cooke says of t: more than a variety

O. Uqenarium.
b;iniUia5

I

Hab.: On water-melon fruit rxpo- ~\ ' gpeCiaieB» |

Glanjxporlnm, see Botany Bui .' •. '"rum (Cke. an



glaucus, Link., Sacc. Syll. 304 ; Cooke's Austr. Fungi 360 •

wded in Syn. Ql. Flora 777. Creeping threads floccose, branched,'
istmctly septate, uncoloured ; fertile threads erect, simple nearly
tmuous, hyaline or glaucous, apex inflated into a spherical Vesicle

;

jdia congregated in chains about the vesicle, seated on cylindrical
A diam. Conidia globose, muriculate, at first

A. Cookei, Sacc. Sjll=A mucoroideus, Cooke, Grrev. xii. 9; Cooke's
Austr. iungi 369; recorded in 2nd Suppl. Syn. Ql. Flora Hi.

<: mycelium white, intricate!', interwoven : u
erect. Hyaline, continuous, crowned with a large globose vesicle

;jwiaia short for a long time persistent, globose,
orown 4 f, diam., produced in chains, forming a globose black
capitulum.— Ooojfce l. Cm

6 B

Hab. : On dead plants and leaves received from the Johnstone Eiver.

STACHYBOTRYS, Corda.

(From stachys, a spike, and botrys, a bunch.)
-Mocei septate, free

;
>te ramuli at

• ieir apices, forming a little head, and each terminated by a spore.

L 1
|°
bU

}
ata> BerJc

' Black
'

threads branching proliferously

;

"">' atl-emmli 1. apices J- to o spores eli ptic

smooth, binucleate.—Cooke's British Fungi. From the

Septic spores, some o

8Pores have no true *«*.,, m _
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PREFATORY NOTICE.

the present Bulletin, I take the opportunity afforded
°* again expressing my thanks to those correspondents in the remote
Parts of the colony who have so persistently carried on the work of

md forwarding to me specimens of the indigenous vegeta-
«* with notes on their economic properties. By this means the work

>g our vast flora is being steadily carried on, and the
conomic as well as the botanical features of the plants recorded.

of plant specimen?
ed in our neighbouring colony, New Guinea, I intend in future
ote a few separate pages in these Bulletins to record descrip-

the new species, or such notes as may be thought advisable
the

i ,|li< ''' plants. My list of vernacular names with their

irivaleuta given in "Catalogue of Queensland Plants"
been found of special service to the public, I have in this

m ext ension of the list.
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BOTANY:
00NTRIBUTION8 TO QUEENSLAND FLORA.

Order SIMARUBE/E,
AILANTHIS, DesL

A. imberbiflora, var. Macartney!, Ba

Order BURSERACEiE.

BURSERA, Linn,

australasica, Bail Carrol Wood. Inn



Order LEGUMINOSiE.
Teibe PHASEOLE^E.

GALACTIA, B. Br.

(sp. nov.) Stems trailing from a thick fusii'c -rm lotf-

siock, giaDrous, and more or less angular. Leaves very variable in

rize, often near the base reduced to a single obl<

under 1 in. long, the larger leaves hearing as many as 12 leaflets,

pposite upon the hachis, learly sessile, 'or an odd lower

long, the largest nearly J-in. broad, very obtuse at both ends, and
prominently reticulate, pale on the under surface. Pedum I <

.

-'

I es. Flowers, only a few at the end of the

. .: .; . :; .^' :U. p..-.

one much longer than the others. Pod 2 in. long, '

flattened. Seeds about 7, smooth, of a giv
reticulate.

Hab.
: Coolgai-ra, Matthcr Hutler, J. P. who with the specimens sends the

Order RUBIACE^.
NAUC-LEA, Linn,

flowers crowded in g| bose oeduncled braeteate, solitary or-'!
-

'

• ..
.

. , .
•

-,
• • .

tipped with valvate procVs,, ,. , -shaped, throat

glabrous; lobes short imbricate Stamens .",. on the !

I
; Varv 2-ceIled; style filiform,

>: :-"- : '• ' : v^. •

.
.

'

/
"

.
.

.

:
;r. ...-

;

'
i

'
••

:
.

See^s imbricate, testa winged; embryo clavate in fleshy albumen.

Trees or shrubs. Leav- or petiolated ; lb] **
large, caducous or subpersistent.-i^., Fl. Brit, Inst. in. 26.

N". Gordoniana (sp. nov.) (.After P. R. Gordon C

deleterious t<» stork
) \„ ,.,-,.',

t t*r , ot I

1

'

ii'l
-1

thin, scaly bark. Lean
5 in. long, and from ]

! .,,'•'
j,,

petiole of from 1 to* in, the pi
oblique; the pair of leaves or bracta b.-,,u th,
lanceolate, 1 to 1* in. long, and shortly petic



,

solitary or 3 at the end of the branchlets, globose, and when in flower
gaining I in. in diameter, on peduncles of about 1 in.

j upwai
scarcely half as lone

MORINDA, Linn.

^jasmilioides, A. Cann. The corollas of this plant are, so far

i were purple on the outside of the corollas.—Proc. Eoy.

Order APOCYNACE.®.

MELODINUS, Forst.

cotyledon*
e SCC(1

'

thc radick" ]onger ° ° g

Order CONVOLVULACE^l.

. IPOMJEA, Linn.

linHrf
1
?
6*1

' X™1K ^ora Austr. iv. 423. A glabrous, rather

.,, very broadly cordate-

, :;;"- :
. .

..
. -

.

; - v
flowed !

Sh°rter or at length longer than the petioles, bearing 1 to 3

obtuBef
VCry 8hort

f'" i! " " pHl bro
!?'

Pink r a
SCareeU ^"minnio. 1 to T, linen long. Corel

^ilvT
er above 1 in- long. Capsule globular, smooth, as long as

** beeds villous.
ab

- : Boulia)jDr! W.E.Roa.
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Order VERBENACEJE.
DICRASTTLES, Druinm.

D. Weddii, (n. up.) (After Jo,. Wedd.) A small erect shrub,

opposite or scattered, linear, obtuse, about [-In. long, wib <•!"-(•!}

revnlute margins. Flowers in compact head-like cymes

the base into lanceolate lobes, "labroua on the inside an.i

le coa r< d bj bra i I

tube slender in the middle, swelled around the ovary, the upper with

5 blunt lobes, one much longer than the rest, broad and open, w*
•

i\

in the throat. Stamens, onI\ 2 in all il. (1 vvers ex
:

. :

long branched hairs like the stamens. Fruit globose, 4-eelled, with 1

seed in each cell.

Hab. : St. George, Jot. Wedd.

Order LAURINE^E.
CINNAMOMIM, Burm.

C. OliVerii, Bail. The Sassfras-tree of the Xorth
Imm . , the upper axils, ii

to S in. long; flowers in twos or threes . t the end oi t

the pedicels about a line long. Flower velvety, eiva

et long, the lobes equi

long as the tube, marked bv several longitudinal nerves

the six outer ones about 'as long as the |)eriauthdol

flattened and hairv. the- three inner ones short, with pr<

Order ORCHIDE^.
DENDROBIUM.

D. bigibbum, var. macrantkum (n. yar.)

three large flower-, tlu- s, pa - ai d petals of a hel

p'lu vl u 1 long. Sepal Hong 1 in U

basal projVetion. the spur 1 lines long, eoa.pres.ed



1 l-< it- nt ue>t ilh n,
i

,_r /, j ; , n psii ] itzir

SPATHOGLOTTIS, Plume.

Soutteriana, j&m/., Proc. Eoy. Soc. Ql. xi. (After William

m\\
Wh

° ^ talU " lts of thia 0rder

andprommo,.:
.,,s rib-like nerves. Sea]

raceme about 3 m . l on - bearing 8 or 9 light purple flowers. Bracts

i. lone. Sepals and
Petals about 5 lines long. Labellum I ber segments
oi the perianth, articulate to ,h< has, oi th. > 1 i Hose to the

These latter n.r« nhlnn. nr «K„1 tl. «nn.tl 1 fo sn.1

..mm";

EULOPHIA, E Br.

b/ ^f^StoPhylla, 2?«,7, Proc Eoy. Soc. Ql. xi. (Name sugeestc

.V"
M^,,! -'

h
'"'

''«'-'
v- '"'l.'

"!''

\\ V' t'lu'

1

'

«Vi" '/'or r^/ and' then

"

ud
- Sepals narro .



have subulate points, 4|- lines long, 3-ribbed. Petals shorter an-.i

broader than the sepals. ,i most ap m ite, 3-i died with branching

veinlets. Labellum long as the petals of 3 blunt lobes, the middle one

broader than long, the lateral ones occupying half the length of the

labellum, all prominently marked by aumerc
start from 3 or 4 strong raised ribs on the disk, ma _

undulate. Column about half as. long as the sepals, the

bearing the anther as in K. rmo^i—rather loii£ and ovale. Pollen-

masses 2, nearly globular. Capsule oval, about the size of a small

gooseberry, and prominently ribbed.

Hab.: On sandy land, in shady localities of the Mackay district.—L. J. Nugent.

CLEISOSTOMA, Blume.

C Ntlgentii, Bail., Proc. Eoy. Soc. Ql. xi. (After the

L. J. ^iment.) Stems short, "covered by the prominently ribbed

bases of fallen leaves, live leaves L> or 3, distichous, lin

tudii , • rv< s .
i

-, ,
i , , ,

, iy ii \ state; all much

blotched with deep-red or purple on the sp<

spike-like, erect, often longer than the leaves. Bracts -

lower empty one rather larger than those 8

short pedicels. Sepals somewhat spathulate. 1. line I on

greenish towards the tips, the lateral ones adnate to th;

tion of the column. Petals shortei and h oader than

tlii n rib I nt i o Ion- tu lie il v. i >*n nisli and ei

white, as long as the
]

long as the rest of the lanelium. with no

scale in front of the saccule end or mi . i!e I. die nieinl
'

short, with broad green, filiate wings. Anther-lid purple, rolled

masses 2, nearly spherical
; caudicle bipartite. Capsule

some respects this plant resembles an Or
upon further examination it may have to be placed in thai

Hab.: hi,. ,.„,,,: ii; miles north -
Nugent.

C. COngesta, Bail, Proc. Eoy. Soc. Ql. xi. Stems short

seen under- r part covered by the ribl

bases of fallen leaves. Leaves 2 to • > strai d.t. linear-oblong,
oDtu

aeuminate, base more or less cuneate, the longest about

and about 3 lines broad, the veins in the live leaf obseu

coriaceous nature of the leaf, but both the Ion

veinl is plai :

•. visible in the dried specimens. Pedu
shorter than the leaves, with 1 or 2 .canons

\ r :
• : -^ •

:
I- :, -

':. :

Flowers cream-coloured crowded at the apex terming a neau

opening one broad, fleshy, pointed.. »

/•

: "
'

-
• •

long as the sepals, the lateral lobes long and broad. '

'•
,.,

reduced to a truncate end to the labellum, the whole upper »u
^

covered with a dense short white wool, the central scale bro.



iiate margins and' recurved coloured point. Spur broad, obtuse,
lined with yellow and red, plate at orifice transverse. Column white,
mi-terete, scarcely one-third the length of the sepals. Pollen-masses
al, yellow. Capsule slender, 2\ in. long.
Hab. : Cairns, L. J. Nugent.

Order SCITAMIN.2EE.
ALPINIA, Linn

. cserulea, var. Arundelliana, Bail, Proc. Poy. Soc. Ql. xi.

ns variety is much smaller than the common form, the margin of the
ives are wavy, and the labellum of the flower, besides being small,
oi a rosy-red colour. The fruit only differs in its smaller size.
though difficult to describe in words, the distinction between theBe
o tonus is very evident when seen in the scrubs growing side by

Order AMARYLLIDE^.
CRINUM, Linn.

C- Douglasii, Bail. (n. sp.) A handsome plant, in general

Jjurcraa. It does n
heaves numerous d
faring from abov
'°ngitudinal nerves i

ot seem to form a columnar stem like '

?
nuiutimm.

eep-green, about 2J ft. long and 4 or 5 in. broad,

lumerous, crossed hy horizontal veins, which, from

t, give a tessolated 'appearance I" the upper face

lomewhat compressed, and darkly mottled, about

^'^dl^thi;;,
bracts

meinl.r'ino V

, bearing an umbel of about LM ftiwvers on rather

^lanth-tuho" about
diameter. Segmenl

^ledorcrtmulate
f

lie margins of thr-a> are also undulate, and give a

Mr-^n 1a,;-?
,

;;.;
IIt;

n '

I ,;;;»;^^ TZ™IZZ\Z

Order PANDANACE-ffi.

y p FRKYCINETIA, Gaudich.

H the
U
f

diC
^aUdii ' *• Br Sp.ci.nens of i

^sonth ?ale ^r^cence were
ton^'^ Piously recorded sou:

•*> male inflorescence has so far been me



The bracts on the specimens collected were nearly whit

the outer ones not exceeding 2 in. in length

ler, verr narrow, and quite membranous.—Proc.

Eoy. Soc. Ql. xi.

F. eXCelsa, F. v. M. Specimens of the male inflorescence of this

species were obtained. The outer bracts are nearly as long as the

leaves, which they resemble except for their broad coloured sheathing

bases, which surround the base of the inflorescence. The other bracts

3 collected into three bundles and are, except for their gi

form a star of three rays Seve-

rn its centre the spike of stamens, the filaments of

and bear pale-coloured 2-celled obtuse anthers.—

Order NAIADES.
POTAMOGETON, Linn.

P. pectinatUS, Linn. Stems very slender, repeat edh
heaves all submerged, verv narrow'-linoar. 2 to :> in. lomr, l-nervci,

searhms at the edge roe! often projecting at the top

forming a slender interrupted spike, rarely reduced to :i single jcr

Order LICHENES.
(This Lichen list has been prepared for me by oui

ologist, Mr. John Shirley.)

The following plants, determined by Dr. Jean MiilleJ

are reported by him as natives of Queensland.

PYBENOCABPIL&.
(Mull. Arg. Consp. Syst. Lich. Nov. Zeal., p. 1<

Tribe DERMATOCAEPEiE, Mull. Arg. Pyrenoc. C

l>ERMATOCARPOX, Mull. Arg. Pyrenoc. Cub.,

D. miliiatum, lh. M. Frits, A ret., p. 253. Thallus

6-10 fi.

Syn.: Lecidea miniata, L.

Hab.
: On rocks, Toowoomba, J

ffixed,

irface smooth or rugulose, fulvous;

rous, embedded ; cpithecium slighth

colourless, oblong or ellipsoid, simple,



Trebe PYRENULJE, Mull. Arg. Pyr. Cub., p. 381.

Btotbibe VERRUCARLffi, Mull. Arg. Lich. Gen., p. 73.

ARTHOPYRENIA, Mull. Arg. L.B., 612.

Section Etjarthoptrenta.

A. atomaria, Mull. Arg. Toowoomba, Hartmann. Thallus

spores 8, fuscous, broadly oblong, 1-septate.'

Section Mesopirenia.
A. OCulata, Mull Arg. Thallus shining white, very thin, from

-
; «'<-ia (! u.in.. elato-eonvex. clothed by the

•i

ly minutebj oculate with a vestige of the thallus
;
peri-

' ; :ir <>>' thin :ii th«' base, and obtuse at the angles:

-locu]ar.— Dr. C. Knight, No.' 109.

^•
r ^

imitans, Mull Arg. Thallus thin, cinereous, or argillaceo

-_.
s

'

lu '0Us
, maculate, bordered by a nigro-fuscous line; apothe

'!•.-]'.
."i"

1

"i

se ' mii,t(,
> apex nude, black, shining, depresso-hen

lneunH 1-septate/ '

'' ^^^ '

A;i/^>'^ o

/V
:;?'

(,
':'7

/
///'^'^'»^ *"vl. in Flora, I860, p. 295.—-Dr.

^•.COnsobrina, Mull. Arg. Thallus very thin, or indicated

nowded.

J

eXtans , jf««



PORTNA (Acli.), Mull. Arg. L. B, 644.

P. afriCaiia, Mull. Arg., is P. limitata, C. K.

Syn. : Yerrucaria nana, Stirton, Bail., No. 785.

P. Variegata, Fee. Thallus green, smooth, margined by a thick

black hypothalline line; apothecia as in P. tetracer'a, I

and more slender, and usually with obscure brown or blac

spores 42 x 5-6 /a, 7-septate.

Hab. : Trinity Bay, Sayer.

P. rudis, Mull. Arg. Syn. : P. mastoidea, var. rudis, M. A., Iiek&
Qd., p. 170.

P. internlgrans, M.A. Thallus as in P. mastoidea (Ach), S&&
Arg. Spores 9-septate, 70-100 x 15 //. Nylander in Lich. Amlum..

p. 19, calls this a subspecies o£ P. mastoidea.
Hab. : Trinity Bay, &y«?r.

P. glatica, Mull. Arg. Thallus plumbeo-glaucous, thin and smooth,

' length readily desquamescing ; apothecia "8 mm. wide,

about one-third emergent, nan
gradually sloping to the encircling thallus. vertex fuhv>
nigro-ostiolate

; spores 8, very robust, 80-95 x 10-20 /*,
7-13-septate.

Hab. : Trinity Bay, Sayer.

P. subargillacea, v. nigrata, Mull, a rg. Apothi
a bl»ck i), the thallus having
Perithecia dimidiate.

P. rhaphidospora, Mull. Arg. Syn.: Yerrucaria rhaphispora,C-K-

PHYUL0P0RIN A, Mull. Arg., Lich. EpiphylL, No. 50.

Thallus everywhere crustaceoi a
;
gonidk phyJ u

'

angiocarpous, simple ; paraphvs -
t Ihrx nut anastomosing; spow

hyaline, transversely divided.
"

P. epiphylla (Nyl.), Mull. Arg. Junior plagula- »«torbic«jl*

•

. ,

closely adnate, but read
conical, or at length convex-conical, usually thallice clot 1

Iden in eolour; rerfcea

fusco-nudate, basebr.M ..myaesnui

ous, free, capi'lary
: spores s, 7-snptato, 21-3s x 3-4} /*•

Hab.: Bellend.-n-K.-r. Z;,,/,,. No. 183, pro. p.

POLYBLASTIA, Th. M. Fries, Polyb., n. 8.

P. gregantula, Mull a,;,. Thallus h

greyish spots, black, depresso-coni. n.wi**»



rather nude, baae nigro-dilatate
;
perithecium with base complete

;

2-spored; epores 38 x 14 p; locelli in 8 series, with 4 cells in
central row. Almost resembles a Tomasellia.

Hab.: On bark, Br. C. Knight, No. 298.

P
r
gemlnella

f
.af«w.^. Th;

thm cretaceo-subfarinose frosting, or evanescent; perithecia 3- 4 mm.
wide, depresso-spherieal, slightly emergent and strongly pulveraceo-
jelate, apex very minutely or not at all papillate, within pale ; asci
^spored, obovoid-cylindrical ; spores hyaline, 25-50 x 16-20 u.—L.B. 47.
Or. C Knight, without number.

MICROTHELIA, Korb. Syst., p. 372.

« onsoanensis, Mull. Arg.
smooth

; apothecia "8 mm. wide, bla
sphencal and emersed, nude, subopaque
base, the lower margins produced, very a
spores 2-seriate in ascus, 8, 23-25 x 8-10 a, finally nigro-fuscoua,

narrower
d

' 2 "l0CUlar; loculi e<lual or the lower one shorter and

Hab.: On bark, Shirley, No. 1566.

Iw th'

1^3''-
MulL Ar9 ' Thallua whitish-green, very thin and smooth

;

SDre l°
la 5 6 mm

'' wben y°ung small and with a greyish layer over-

leLX,'
Et

i,

1

f
nSth blackish and broadly hemispherical

;
perithecium at

tlii?

sub
^,obose, base truncate, beneath the nucleus wanting or very

9 n
pa*aPnvse8 connected; spores 8, 2-seriate in ascus, 25-30 x

'^, oblong-ellipsoid or obovoid, equally 2-4-locular.
Hab.

: On bark, Dr. C. Knight, without number.

'"UwandiSB, Mull. Arg. Thallus very thin, smooth, farinu-
hardly visible

; apothecia -8-1 mm., finally nudate-nigrate,
^rical; perithecium subplane and dilatate at the base.»| perithecium subpL__

a *a ,
nucleus complete but thin ; spores 8, 2-seriate, oblong-

P

H
d>^ x 14 '17 * Equally 2-4-locular.H*b-

,

On bark, by Br. C. Knight, Nos. 5, 29, 56.

lent
^S^STans, Mull. Arg. Thallus white, verv thin, subfarinu-

lS.£°
Up

",\ Perithecium everywh

e
intermedia

Hab
- • On bark, Br. C. Knight, No. 315.

, Mull.\ Arg. Thallus formed of smooth brown

Mi oP5rhe
?
ia "6""8 mm., scattered or 2-3 confluent in groups, black,

ob
«oletelv S 1

1

1

r

?mersed . nano-hemispherical or conical-hemispherical,

B
/

inainne-velate, about the middle angulose-dilatate, beneath



complete and the base moderately convex; spores in two se

asci, 8, oblong-ellipsoid, at both ends obtuse, 4-locular, from hy;

fuscous, 12-15 x 5-6
fj.,

dissepiments at length deeply fuscous.

Hab. : On bark, Shirley, No. 1776.

P. Velatior, Mull. Arg. Thall us with pallid argillaceous epidermis,

smooth, bordered by a broad cseruleo-nigrescent zone; apothecia

depresso-hemispherical, -6 mm. wide, thalline-velate. slightly emergent;

peritheciutn thick, black, base wanting
;
paraphyses free ;

spores 8,

1-seriate, 14-15 x 5-6 /<. I Jocular.
Hab. : Trinity Bay, Sayer.

P. OXyspora, Mull Arg. Thallus rufo-fuscous, maculate;

apothecia 7 mm. wide, deplanate pyramidal, semi-emersed, above

nude, black, rather sinning, vertex neither umbonate nor
perithecium dimidiate, or base very thin and complete, beluw alate-

dilatate; spores 8, 1-seriate, fusiform, at both ends abruptly

acuminate, 4-locular, between the loculi slightly constricted, 18-23 x

Hab. : Trinity Bay, Sayer.

P. indnsiata, Mull. Arg. Thallus glaucous, very smooth, oleose-

apothecia immersed, c ,
vertex slightly

spores 8, generally in 1 series, from hyaline to fuscous, at both ena*

obtuse, 4-locular, 12-15 x 5-6| /*.

Hab. : On bark, Shirley, No. 1878.

c. Perithecium subglobose, base complete. 1. Spores 13-20 ft long.
_

P. SUbCOngrueilS. Mull. A,-,,. Thallus barely vi

fannulent, usually evai

iusp, sordid black, opaque, at

above
; P ( hi

: winged , Spores 8, 1-eei i

7-8*,*, broadly ellipsoid, at both ends broadly rotundate obtuse,

4-locular. Sear P. finitima, Mull. Arg.
'. Knight, Nob. 121, 123,

o mm., m great part emersed, bemispl
shining; base broad, flat, not attenuate

i globose-ellipsoid, 14-1G x 8-11 n,
4-loeuJ

mmal loculi small.—L.B. 8P4.
Syn.: P. dixpecx.t, Midi. Arg.; P. aspistea, Ach.
Hab

: On bark, Trinity Bay, Sayer.

P. microcarpoides, Mull. Arg. Thallus pure white, thin,

rmmlose; apoiheeia black, -< mi-, • ,, rsed, <:lobosc . r depress i-

blaek, shining, hemispherical
;

pentneciu'M -
pores 8, oblong-ellipsoid, a* "°



P. porinoides, Ach. Thallus whitish. ni-ro-1 imitate; apothecia
wholly immersed, "4 mm. wide, globose, everywhere black, vertex nigro-

asei lmear, 1-seriate, 6-8 spored ; spores 16 x 7 /*, 4-locular.—

Syn.: P. mollis, Fee.
Hafa.

: On bark, Shirley, Nos. 1869 and 1880.

2. Spores 20-40 /* long.

P. mastophorizans, Mull. Arg. Thallus olivaceous, smoothish
obose, black, apex nude and shining, shortly emergent from

tbck hemispherical thai truncate, concoloroua
with thallus, and smooth or slightly gibbose unequal: spores 8,
4-locular, 25-34 x 10-14 fi.

Hab.
:
On bark, Bailey, No. 499, pro. p.

P. Pinguis, var. emergens, Mull. Arg. Syn. : Yerrucaria

i'arag. N . 246. Differs from the n r in the apothecia, which are
enc osed m thalline protuberances, b< nudate and
Agbtly emergent ; spores 22-38 x 10-16 ^

Hab.
:
On bark, Dr. C. Knight, Nos. 125, 138, 142.

cber
a
?
aCta

'
Var * cinerasCens, Mull, Arg. Thallus pallid or

Hab.: On bark, Shirley, No-. 1042 and 1647.

P. Sexloeillaris, Mull Arg. Thallus pallid or pallid-flavescent,

by an obscure line or in •

|
spores 6-

V. subvariolosa, U.K.

ANTHRACOTHECIUM, Mass. Uompar., p. 49.

Section I.—Euanthbacotiiecium, Mull. Arg. L.B. 1265.

A
- anrantium, Mull Arg. Sm : Verruearia aurantia, Eschw.

*«S ore

°" bark
"' '

h '"
''

N
"

"'-'
'

S '" rIe
'

V,>
~

177:
''
1SSL

* - *ban the preci'dme, u-imliv about 4.

^hite
U
?attlm '

MulL Ar9- Phallus resembles that ot

VtomW i ,

h
> thin ' opaque, obscurely margined ;

apothecia mastoid,

LeeJ dfnudate, os ok, «*'Ub.j spores 8,

7-11 u
elllPsoid, 8-12 loculate, with 4 cells in a row, 11-20 x

a°- s Toowoomba, Hartmann.

aacufi
l

^?aJ;uin ' var. ochrotropum, Jf»W. W Thallus or
'
of the thallus ochraeeo-nuranuacous or ochraeeo-rubent, or

i apothecia.

Section IL-Pohiwasteuit, Mull. Arg. L.B. 1266.

c.^0sPOrnm, Mull. Arg. Given by a typographical error in



34

Subtbibe TRYPETHELIE^, Mull. Arg. Pyr. Cub., p. 376.

TOMASELLIA, Mass., Flora, 1856, p. 283.

T. queenslandica, Mull. Arg. Thallus, with fulvescent or

subfuscescent pallid epidermis, macular, thin; stromal.

oblongate, convex, black, '8 mm. wide, formed from apothecia usually

closely connate; at the sides moderately undulate, wholly nude;

ostiola very fine, slightly depressed, white
;
perithecium with complete

base
;

paraphyses loosely connected, firm ; spores in narrow asci.

1 -seriate, 8, 20 x 7 fx, ellipsoid-fusiform, equally bilocular.

Hab. : On bark, Dr. C. Knight, No. 46.

TRYPETHELIUM, Trev., Syn. Gen. Tryp., p. 19.

T. tropicum, var. nigratum, Mull. Arg. Thallus black.

Hab. : Bellenden-Ker, on branches, Bailey, No. 539, pr. p.

T. infuscatnm, Mull. Arg. Thallus pallid, very thin, smooth;

stromata nigro-fuscous, opaque, sublinear-oblong, angulose, anas-

tomosing, slightly or not at all emergent, above flattisli, *

pallid, many fruited; apothecia black, entire, lower part thin, the

upper thick and often in part connate. -3---1 nun. wi le ;
ostiola reach-

ing the surface of the stromata as brown punctures,

Edlid ring
; paraphyses loosely connected ; spores 8, in asci lrregu-

rly biseriate, 27-30 x 10 ft, 4-locular.

Hab.
: On bark, Bellenden-Ker, Bailey, No. 599.

T. Virgineum, Mull Arg. Thallus rufescent-fuscous, macular,

very thin, smooth
; stromata nano-hemispherical, somewh

here and there geminate or ternately confluent
'>•' :'. •.:. -.:m . v.

:

:
: ,

• •
' r _': '

ostiolate; ostiola small, slightly depressed: perithecium black, beloff

thin; paraphyses loosely connect. I
fyote&i apores

36-40 x 10-11 M , fusiform, 9-11-locular.
Hab. : On bark, Dr. C. Knight, No. 351.

MELANOTHECA, Fee, Ess. Suppl , p. 70.

M. OXyspora, Mull. Arg. Wholly as regards thallus and apo-

thecia similar to M. achariana, Fee, but spores much larger, 29-jW*

11-15 it, broadly fusiform, and su •
not at D

°l'

ends rotundate obtuse. Even in their juvenile hyaline state w
spores are at both ends acuminate.

Hab. i On bark, Dr. C. Knight, No. 127.

M. Omenta, Mull, Arg. Syn. : M. rubra, C, Knight.
Hab.

:
Ithaca Creek, Bellenden-Ker, Bailey, Nos. 539, 783.

M. mbescens, 0. K. Syn. : Microthelia Shirleyana, Mull. Arg-

il ab.
: Sankey's Scrub, Shirty, No. 1776.

BOTTARIA, Mass., Misc. Lich., p. 12.

UmbUlcata, Mull, Arg. Syn.: Trypethelium umbilu"*"'



Subteibk PLEUROTHELIE.E, Mull. Arg. Pyr. Cub., p. 387
PIEtttOTREMA, Mull. Arg., Pyr. Cub., p. 388.

P. pyrenuloides, Mull. Arg. Thallus with fulvescent whitish
epidermis, macular, thin, smooth

; apothecia usually nude, emergent,
b-/ mm. wide, sub-hemispherical, orbicular or in part slightly

v ostiolate, in all parts shining;

oblique or oc ., s "connected .

* ?"£*?
tsiform, 28-82 x -I I /,., equally bilocular.

Hah.
: On bark. Dr. C. Knijht, \„-. 4D and 314.

Subtribe ASTKOTHELIEiE, Mull. Arg. Pyr. Cub., p. 382.

PARMENTAKIA, Fee Meth, p. 24.

* Spore, large, 2 in ascus.

J?. SUbastroidea, Jfw/Z. ^ Thallus glauco-paliid, smooth,
pothecia roseate, similar to those of P. astroidea, Fee,

separate, globose-pyriform, ostiola

T parenchymal

Jmo
S
,r

lb
t
S
n
r0i

?
ea

'' Var ' SUbsimplex, Mull Arg.

liZ:7V
J°"y

sohtarv an 1 si: Mar t , those of Pleurotht

Perithecia

tered, but colour of thallus, &c,

P
* ^OWoombensiS, Mull. Arg., Lich. Exot. hb. Vindeb, No. 51.

*iaterlatens, Mull,
]

n

;;_
Athena ii.dieatod outwardly by pall

,
;;" "^..,la; perithecium entire, black,gMj e m twos

; spores 2, fuscous, oblong, p

H ^b. : On bark, ^tr/«/, Nos, 1769, 1868, pr. p.

cellular.
C0P'^ly multicellula ' ^ ""* sPore3 "'^

r»i>i*, No. ioo.

Order FUNGI
MUTI

&UB,&»7.(8p.nov.) (Name referring to 5-a

igth from top

in pr,

'inkled between th.. •,».-],< hn.^b from ton of volva t

long, terminated by a flattened salmon-coloured



sporeless beak. Sporiferous pulp dark olive. Volva si

i bed, about 2 in. long, and 1 in. wide at the

garden. Fcetid

only a single specimen found.

M. animlatUS, Bail (ep. now.). (Spore-bearing portion ringed)

Entire len- V
'
d

, w
base about 2| lines, from thence tapering to a persons apex ot about

,eter. Spore-bearing portion annulated, nearly one-halt t e

entire length of receptacle, red-ochre-coloured ;
sporeless po™ *^

w-hiro. \ , vn J .bos . wl to .Lb ml "> In os in diameter, shortly split-

ting into irregular lobes. (Fig. about natural size.)

Hab. : Amongst decaying vegetable matter at Eumundi, Bailey and Smmon

^

M. WatSOlli, Berk., in Cooke's Handbook of Austr. Pang,

^

About 2| in. high, spore-bearing portion conical, one-four

of the entire receptacle, minutely veined, red, about i-inch diameterai

the base, pervious at the apex.

—

Cooke I.e.

Hab. : On the ground, Burnett River, Watson.

M. papuasius, Zalch., in Cooke's Handbook of Austr. Fun^t
About 3-4 in. high. Receptacle thin and slender (3-4^ q£
pallid. Spore-bearing portion ovate-conical or somewhat pea -

thicker tban the stem, even, black.— Cooke I.e.

Hab. : On the ground, Rockhampton, A. Thozet.

M. discolor, KalcK in Cooke's Handbook of Austr. Fungi 214

ge ; spore-bearing portion one-sixth o we

.

above to the stem ; apex at first closed, then pervious, }•

or at length turning black, delicately reticulately rugose.-^

Hab. : On the ground, Wigton.

GEASTER, Mich. .

dium

G. limbatUS, Fries. Bordered Geaster. Outer pen ^
expanded, multifid ; interior slightly co

;

lstn°
'f the

then swollen at the base, without any groove round the i f

>eduncle, into which it passes gradually ; mouth hmoriai F

lepressed, rather acute.— CooA-e, in British Fungi,

ield, C. .7. Qivyther.

USTILAGO, Pers

?ori black or dark brown, roughly P™;
k or dark brown, rougn.j^-- .

.._„Jgular,5-9ix4-5i
furmshedj.

smooth, yellowish-olive-brown epis^ore ;

promycehum -1

constricted near the base, sporidioles numerous, oblong-

Hab. : Gladfield. on inflorescence of sorghum, C. J. Gwyther.



PHYLLOSTICTA, Pers.

P. CircumsCiSSa, Cooke. Shot-hole Pungus. On both surfaces -

noies, pentnecia tew, minute, innate ; sporules elliptic, 8x2/1*.

CAMAROSPORIUX, Schultz.

Perithecia erumpent, simple, often papillate. Sporules ovoid-

*!,*£* '
2 0r man^ sePtate, muriform, coloured.—Cooke,

Ausir. jj ungi, 355.

C. PUUCtiforme, Cke.ondMau. (sp.nov.)- Perithecia gregarious,

^ '

' J"- '

'

•

•..-
;

I™ 1*8
J™ ruciatelj or muriformly septate, not

contracted, fuliginous, 15-18 x 10 /a.

ASCHERSONIA, Mont.
OXyspora, 5,r*., Sacc. Svll, £11.. 3321. Stroma noccosely

panaedat the base,
, ax v, depressed (2mil.diam.),

Ach-coloured, or flesh-coloured. Cells few, irregular, large, convolute,
orules oblong, 10-15 /* long, finely apiculate at each extremity,

ab-
:
On leaves of Cinnamomum Oliveri, determined by Dr. C. M. Cooke.

GKEOSPORIUM, Mont
:Palmammi Cke and Mass (sp nov y Spots orbicular or

, darker at the periphery
;
pustules

llent. Conidia elliptical, hj

rather long and

tnpent, at length pulverulent. Con
• 12-14 x 5-6 £ Bas"

s^ffi?
1111^01111

' °**- and Mass. (sp. nor.). Spots suborbicular

toW J
bul!ate, rarely confluent hypophyllous, causing the leaves

^erulenrr^- ^stu^ g^garious
*'

'ent
' Conidia elliptic

,„ 1:

H^. :0nlea

or'mrt ^
Ul

i°
SUm

' &«.*** Xau. Pustules occupying the whole

WuU k
the

,

9urface of the ripe fruit, forming sulphur-coloured

strait
beneath the cuticle (i-m. diam.). sporules elliptic-oblong,

The ent frved
'
cont>nuous obtuse 14-15 x 4 M .

to fi ft

'
r
j
e ru,t Penetrated with stout and bran

H* ^ «P°roP°ores cylindrical, 6-8 x 2F
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FUSARIUM, Link.

!P. lieterosporum, Link. Sporodochia orange, ertunpent

diffluent ; conidia conglutinate, slender, curved, fusiform, very acute

and pale-coloured.

Hab. : On ears of wheat from Herberton.

EPICOCCUM, Link.

35. micropus, Corda. Small-stemmed Epicoccum. Sporodochia

gregarious, effuse, blackish ; stroma subglobose, afterwards depressed,

reddish-brown
; basidia emergent, clavate, transversely septate, brown;

conidia spherico-tetrahedrus, base depressed, sessile or very shortly

pedicellate, glabrous, brown, impellucid, 22-23 p diam.

Hab. : On the foliage of vot
America this fungus is met with oi



r>





ADDITIONS TO THE FLORA OF NEW GUINEA.

mmr£TJ
- ?

aturalIF ^
e

.

suPP0Sed .
from being the nearest Govern-

dZZl i t°
6W Gu^Ca

'
1 am fre1uentlj being called upon to

if£Z f
Plmt *J™lmT £rom there. It is my intention, therefore,

til e u
Publl8h at the end of the EotanJ Bulletins the descrip-

m^V/ 1 11

f
w /Pecies ;

also such notes upon the older ones asmay be deemed advisable whenever plant specimens from that colonv

SPECIMENS OF PLANTS COLLECTED BY ME. W. E. ARMIT,
IN MARCH, 1891, ON MOUNT DAYMAN. N.E. COAST OF
NEW GUINEA.

tinr, ?
e8

*
'

GS ?e two new aPecies novv described, Mr. Armit's collec-

• ;^T /
. . , r -

iwi.' tt" Benth. ; Moschosma polysi

mil ' l
m

. ™ '**«*«" Ba

tion c

I Bentf

|

£
OLEARIA, Moench.

broiI}i
n

I
:iC0la ("" SP") Branchlets clothed with a greyish or

broad ! T,tU 'n
i

LeaVGS elliP tlV:l1
- - ^ :

* il!
-

lol1 S- H to 2 in.

tf«W* A ,"'
rsnt

^
<'''•"» Im.-s, scattered, with mini.!

<ia721 \
al °n- the margins, ni ibrona, under-

in the ,,

toniontose '''lower-h .,N in d* use p< lunculate corymbs,

4 lines i

PP
f

r aXllS °ften formin£ l,road terminal panicles. Involucre

female fln™f
am

t
ter

' 0\
e
.

bracts linear
'
hair

-y '
uneo

.

ual
-

RaY8 of the

*cl La c,

' aboufc 3 lmes lon g- a"d 1 line broad, contracted towards

Stermi "' : could not be
'

florets w>! ent, being bo much broken. Disk
.".." '.

: :......
.. - ...

.
;:, • ' ,. :•

florets ^. aSe
- Style-lobes rather Ion- and curled in the ray-

hairv
' P

r a
,
lul uot so 8P«*» t*. Achenes

H„k £PUa °f about 20 nearlJ equal brownish brittle*.

t^^t-J Mount Davn,,: I Sv W™. H.

5 . KHODODEXDRON, Linn.

wh"i8h
r
b

Ili

L

i1
' BaiL ^ SP^ A dienotomously branched shrub with a



Petioles 3 to 6 lines long, stout, rough, with ferruginous sea

latter are very dense upon the young shoots. Flowers about eight in

a head or sessile umbel [white touched with sea-shell pink.—Ar lit

Bracteal scales broad, covered with short hairs, but much broken in

the specimens to hand, very deciduous; bracteoles nan
expanding at the extremities, longer than the pedicels, hairy. Pedicels

about 1 in. long, clothed with similar scales to those upon the petioles.

Calyx oblique, small, broad at the base, tapering to pointed

rgins, becoming reflexed. Corolla-tube curve

d

straight, about 2k in. long, scarcely exceeding 3 lines broa

inderthe limb, nearly glabrous outside, but hi

limb of five broad lobes, the fully expanded flower with a diameter of

2 in. Stamens 10, filaments clothed with short hairs in the lower half.

Anthers oblong, about 2* lines long, exserted. Styles long as the

stamens, ovary 5-celled, very hairy, like .the lower portions of

t e. Capsule not to hand. Amongst

]New Guinea species, the present seems nearest allied to if.

Carringtonite, F. v. M.
Hab.: Mt. Dayman, N.E. coast of New Guinea, at an elevation of 8,900 ft.

Coik.u-.i l,y Win !:. Ani.it. March, 1894.



Vernacular Names with their Botanical Equivalents.

AsiLL-AborJginal name at the Barron I

BAGOOL-Aboriginal name at the Barron
Bally Gum—Litsca reticulata

BAN-BAN-Aboriginal name at the Ende;
Baragaea-Aboriginal nam* for AT**U,

; Rockhampton

Black Currant Tree, of Walsh River—Antid
Bowro-Aboriginal name at the Barron Eive
BooBARCHoo-Aboriginal name for Tristania s

BOOLBBCHU-Aborigina! name for Tristania maveolens.
*»»A {Bloods-Eucalyptus corymbota.

Ral-Aboriginal name at the Mitchell for Persoonia falcata.

KEE-Aboriginal name for Acacia hcmmlophylla, also A. pcndula.
Umphor-tree, Queensland-<7m,i«mo»lMm Oliver!.
Carrot-wood, of Knnmndi-Bursera austmU^n
^TIw-btoh, of Downs country-^tafaj

'."sinalname on the Clor

^SnSrtSS?"*
NuT-AboriSinal nanie at the RuB8e11 River for <*W**"*

Eucalyptus rnicrotheca.

OOTCHKE-Aboriginalnameat
i: Liafor^ actmodadw.

arrant, of Eraser's Mand~Lept,»neria acida.

Baa
"AX—Xhttawria baloghioides.

Waal-Aboriginal name at the Barron River for Podocarpus data.

*£***. of EuroVe-Tara*«CHm I)cns,eoni,

a'8 Claw—A name given by some for the naturalised plant, Afartynia

ELE^
D00L-Abo»ginal name at the Barron Eiver for Loranthus du

Oal*
** Fcsci's-«'f«*»™w Lintlemvthianum.

GHLLM«7
AWiginal name at the Barr0n River f°r ^N"*****" °

GlDTA-
A~Ab°riginal name at the Barr°n KiVer f°r C*MaV a

partR

A
^°rFnaI

; "Te at Charters Towers for Acacia mlicim, v»i

GsoB„
^"~Ab°nginal name at the Barron River for Cleitanihus C

-Aboriginal n



, Wynnicr.

:•;.
: i



Tcheergcn—An aboriginal name for Blackbutt, Eucalyptus pilularis.

TCHOONCHEE-An aboriginal name for Aviccnnia offinnalis.

TmvEHBn -Aboriginal name at the Barron River for Tetraccra Gowhyam
Ten-ten-Aboriginal name at the Barron River for Mdastovui malabathri*
THANKOIN-An aboriginal name on the Cloncurry for Maba humilti.

THARR-GiBBERAH-Aboriginal name at Cloncurry for Santalum lanceolatum,

THURKOO-Aboriginal name at Cloncurry for Clerodendron
Tiger-s or Devil's CLAW-Martynia diandra.
TlLL-Aboriginal name at Moreton Bay for Endiandra sicbera
Tobacco Mould-Peronospora hyoscyami.

o Pipe FvKGVS-Cyphella lonpipes.
Tobacco Plant, <

Toi-An al

-

w ŝ

"ginal ,mme at RockhamPton

Tomato-blight FvxGm-Macrosporium Toma
Toolookar-A native r,ame for Angophora la,
RARA-An aboriginal name for Spotted Gum

WA!^-Aboriginal name at the Barron River for Dc.nodium dejxnden,.
Whitlow Giuas-An English name for species of Drala.
^"OOKA-Aboriginal name at Boulia for BoerhaaVla diffusa.

the r,am ,n Rive. U> r dulocarpus australis.
"- -Aboriginal name at Port Curtis for Eucalyptus tessellaris.

me at the Barron River for Psychotria DaOachu
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ERRATA IN BOTANY BULLETIN VI.

(Furnished by Professor E. Askenasy.)

from top.-The sentence: "In discussing the alg* c
L, 10, Syll.

Page 5 after Class II., Chlorophycece.

CUorophycece in general, and ought to stand a

Page
8, line 20 from t

p»f?e 9, line s'from to

line 9 from top.—Instead of " Wi
line 11 from top.—Instead of " C
-Camptopogon belongs probably t>





PREFATORY NOTICE.

The present Bulletin is a continuation of Botany Bulletin No. VI.,

issued in January, 1893, and concerns the same order of plants. The

determinations have all been made by my esteemed correspondents,

the eminent specialists Professors Askenasy and Moebius, except in

one or two cases of doubt, in which they referred to Professors

Nordstedt and De Toni ; and the material collected from different

parts of the colony was forwarded to Professor Askenasy by myself.

The descriptions are mostly derived from publications in German by

the two first-mentioned gentlemen, and have been translated for me by

my friend Mr. W. J. Byram, who is himself a worker in this order

of plants. The illustrations of the freshwater forms are from the

pencil of Professor Moebius, who kindly forwarded them for repro-

duction in the present Bulletin ;
whilst those of the saltwater forms

are derived from photo-micrographs taken by Professor Askenasy.

I have also, for the sake of comparison, in most cases added descrip-

tions from the works of Cooke and Wolle, and wherever I have used

these authorities it will be found that I have recorded my obligation

to them. It must, however, be remembered that the descriptions of

Professors Moebius and Askenasy are taken from the Queensland

plants themselves, and are, therefore, for this colony always the most

reliable.

I cannot allow this opportunity to pass without expressing my

very deep sense of the courtesy and kindness displayed by Professors

Moebius and Askenasy in undertaking these investigations, and my

thanks for the trouble and time which they have expended in

supplying descriptions and illustrations. I have also to express the

hope that the study of microscopy in this colony will be materially

advanced by this valuable accession to our knowledge of its Algse,

and that not only may a delightful pursuit be provided for lovers of

the beautiful, but that important additions may be made to biological

SClenCe
'

F.M.B.
July, 1895.





BOTANY:
CONTRIBUTIONS TO QUEENSLAND FLORA.

QUEENSLAND FRESHWATER ALGJ).

BATRACKOSPERMUM, Roth.

B. Dillenii (Bory.), Sirdt. Dr. M. C. Cooke, in British Freshwater

Alga, 293, places this as a variety of B. atrum, Harv., with the

following description :—Filaments dark-brown, very thin, lower nodes

remote, the interstices beset very densely with prominent cells, upper

nodes crowded, branchlets very short; consisting of 3 to 4 cellules,

extreme apical nodes confluent. Size : Cellules, '012 mm. diam.

Prof. Moebius savs:—"The specimens collected are 3-4 cm
long,- and richly branched, covered p P artly Wlth

The species belongs to Sirodot's group of the Setacese,

and is known, as far as I see, in Australia, England, and France. It

Joes not appear to have been yet found in Germany. Sirodot (Les

Batrachospermes, Paris 1884, p. 253 et. seq.) describes it in the following

-'Sexual form: dioecious. The distinctions that i

detected between the vegetative organs of the male and female

specimens have so small a significance, arid are moreover i

•

J
is not worth while to describe the male and female plants separately.

Ine colour is olive-green, blackish in old age, especially m the female

P ants in fructification, brown to blackish-green under a stronger

juummation
; after drying, the tint becomes darker. The shape is

busV ; the branches of the first rank are as strongly developed as the

ttain axis. The size is very various ; as a general rule the plants ot

^'ngs are larger than those of brooks. The size fluctuates between

|
a"d 12-13 cm. The branching is extraordinarily rich ; the male plants

^generally more slender; the inferior whorls often produce 2 3,

TJ branch<* ; the last branchlets approach each other, stand a

Wer or longer distance apart, and are extended into a long thread-

*e projection. The voung branches are curved inwards. The whorl

^rudimentary; the length of the internodes is mostly proportion^

™JY oi the whole plaits, therefore they are shorter in the small

equ^l
nger b - and'

ali otner conditio;— " "'• ''
:

-

^ ^-
;

'-

audi f
portion3 oi' the branches the internodes are slightly drawn in

?
d ^arge in thickness downwards to the whorl lying beneath them

4a?
ger

,
the

-v are ^ ™™ Nearly they display this form The

E?7,r
h°ri-b~nche 8 c™^ oi oni short, broad, often egg-shaped

laterally from the vertex, bears* or
,U% 4 secondary whorl-branches, all equal in the female plants,



the internodes

;

on the other hand, they are lateral, when they carry i

what coiled. The secondary whorl-sprays are slightly developed, and

form only several branches ; the longest branches consist only of 4, or

at the most of 5, cylindrical cells, which are hardly twice as long as

broad. The terminal cells bear hairs abundantly; they are proportion-

ately long, cylindrical, or at the base slightly conical.

'"The cortical filaments lie close to the central row of cells, and

cover it with an envelope which becomes gradually and constant y

thicker to the whorl beneath. They also surround the latter while

they seek for themselves a way by which they can grow over it. ine

interverticillate filaments are always found numerous and compact

i or less abundantly also upon the underhalt ot

, „. ~rst one-or two-celled, they lengthen when they

ergrown by new layers of cortical filaments; they often bear

when in the male plants they bear antheridia their enos are

coiled. The inferior ramuli serve as shoots of prohfication in

persisting plants. The formation of gelatinous substance is not so

marked that the specimens remain in the dry state adhering to tn

paper. The antheridia-bearing branches stand on the whorls and on

the internodes. The female branches spring for the most part trom

the basal-cell of the primary whorl-branch in the form of a orancn

bent backward and curved inwards ; sometimes also they originate

from the ramuli of a secondary whorl-branch, or proceed trom an

Hate branch. The trichogvne is club-shaped, sometime

flask-shaped. The cystocarps appear "in the form of ^f^S
elevations on the whorls, very seldom on the internodes. The bracw

filaments are very short, and disappear amongst the cystocarp_

Sirodot, with doubt, assumes the Chantransia eUlylea to be the non

sexual form. I myself have not observed the Chantransia belong^s

to it. He shows the prothallium as excessively small. The pum

occurs, according to him, in streams, brooks, ponds, an<

different parts of France. Their time of it

country, the spring. In Australia richly fructifying specimen ,

indicated above, were collected in July.

" While, therefore, I let the description given by Sirodot
i

for ttj

French form of this alga pass also for the Australian form ou.

.

by me I have only to add that in the latter the info

branchlets were a little less abundantly developed than m the 10

and less abundantly thai ian specimens, wtuw

»-M by French in Carolinia Creek, and accessible to me thro^

^confine myself, therefore,*

llustrations.

_ A the upper branches with its ranuili on^

top of which the apical cells may be everv
length of the internodes is a varying one. A
the upper portions ; the interverticillate ramuli are scanty anu

,
" Fig. 2. Portion of a very young branch, in which the^fjj

the axis have as yet extended very little, and tl

secondary whorl-bran ci. sprout from the p

cells of the whorl-branch.



" Fig. 3. A branch with three developed cystocarps, which can be
perceived on the plant as small swellings of the axis, even with the

naked eye. On the under portion of the main axis the cortex is

thinker, and the int more clearly.

'

cells. The cells of this branch have already partly put forth

shoots. The sterile bram-hlets on the relative axis are only partly

delineated with it.

j.5. A
from the primary whorl-cell,
Ride-shoots. The trichogyne is distil ij

-r walls, and
by its contents being draw t.^etln »erhaps the -ichogyne has

remained unfertilised and so died. Upon the trichogyne is seen a

whorl-branch which bears a hair.

"Fig. 6. Trichogyne of a somewhat older part of the plant

lj elongated and constricted again in the upper part.

In this form I have seen many trichogyne. In these also the

membrane looks as if the top would lift up from the under portion.

Whether, perhaps, this is only an appearance of the I

umol say, since I have sought in vain for

trichogyne with clearly adherin- -pennatia. On one node many
procarps are formed, yet it seems that only sometimes the discharge of

acystocarp takes place, which then covers almost the whole node, whose

spore-bearing threads, however, radii t
• ! " illt

/' Pig. 7. Some cells from a complex of antheridia with ripe and
Partly emptied antheridia ; before it an expelled spermatozoid."

Hab.: Charley's Gully, Lower Freestone Creek, Warwick, in slowly flowing

CHANTltANSIA, Fries.

f Pygmjea, Kuetz. Tufts rounded, about a line in diameter,W greenish, becoming reddish, violet, or steel-blue when dry;

'Meads proceeding from a common centre, branched upwards m a

•jmewhat fasciculate manner, branches erect, parallel, rather

^pressed; joints 2-3 ti I L, apical joints obtuse;

Hntish Freshwater Alg», 28

19
Moebius makes 1

„" •

n?°1

;
nign, on a root fibre. From the creeping maiuon» —

J»«op. The branches bend round at the base upwards, and then

;.:"

v

1 '
' i: .'. :; ,

: i: -,. ^ "-.
.

"

'';'''
^

'"
'

'•::
:

.
...

'/'%
' '-

'

:

-' ^ '"

AgL e term"»al cells form no hairs, bul i

J
»porangia the terminal cells seem to develop

|

, n;

Ce led «»"elilet.. From the lower cells ol

c*ln? i?
terval9 shoi '

!
'

"•' not obsenred
„
m tlie

Plng filaments. Known from Europe and North America.

• rt l " « Creek. Warwick, in flowing water. July. 1W«.
' ™ 4
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C SUDtiliS, Moelius, n. sp. This being a new species, Prof

Moebius first'gives the following Latin d"*"^;- U t rib

subtili e filis procumbentibus, rhizoideis instruct* et mis ra

adscendentibus constitute; cellulis filorum

. . ..

-•-' -- ! ;' ;".

plunbus cellula uram*

^Sangunn I iam lateralibus prope terminal* vel

prope trichomati

slender, formed of filaments whi

cells of 1

furnished with rhizoids and scanty upright hlamem*
; ^

creeping filaments in,, thick, cons, ri.-t.-.l at the septa
;

cells *

upright filaments 6-10 ,x thick, cylindrical: branc n*

alternate or op, : th, larger few in ^^P^Konverted
trichome ; me i

into a sporangium; sporangia also lateral placed near the enc^

the base of the triehomes.
known

These plants, which T can identify with none of

species, I found only in isolated specimens on a ^.
!'. >:'• - '

'

'
'

'

. -
-

the creeping filaments are about 10 /« thick and nearly ^"f ghort

ssc- .£bs
scanty and b! ?ht branches, lnese c

1 O-lO /ith.-lv, wl

placed alternately or opposed in one plane
;

"'"
^

' :

; .... ; :

...---

a long hair. Short side branchi '.„ becomes a

only, formed of 2 cells the upper cell ot Nvm '

,_

"

u ,. lV al<o
be

sporangium. Besides the fcermi]

formed laterally, or one on every side ; and the sporaugn •

,

developed laterally at the basis of a hair.

Hab.: Burpengary, Queensland, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate II., Fig. 5-6.)

coleochjete, Breb
tivecelk

C. divergens, Prhujsh., var. minor, ndivergens, 1

17 p thick, 1-1$ t

oosporangium, 75 /i. The d mensions are, tuerei ^-^ ,.
;1
„ ;

•

!

better in size. It has hitherto been only known tor cerw

Europe.—Note of Professor Moebius. „
Hab.: Glasshouse Mountains, September, 1892, Br. Thos. L. />

C. orbicularis, Prinash. Vegetative cells 7-10^
by me at Hud. 11,.^ kn.csn to occur in Europe, biberi

America, Hawaii, Russia.

—

Moebiux. m

Hab. : Glasshouse Mountains, September, 1892, Dr. Thos.L. B
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ifoebius n.f. Vegetative cells 14-22,*

02 fx.. The size of the oogonia here

is constant in several specimens ; it is, however, only be

in the recognised diagnoses, according to which the oospon
be 140-160 fi long and 120 fi broad. The vegetative cells are almost

twice as large in the typical form—viz., 28-46 ft thick, and 1-3 times as

long ; whereas in specimens which I have found at Heidelberg they
are also only 10-20 ^ broad.

This alga has already been assigned by me to Australia, but only in

the sterile condition {see Botany Bulletin No. VI., page 9).—Moehuu.

Hab.: Glasshouse Mountains, September, 1892, Br. Tkos. L. Bancroft.

An interesting description of this alga, suitable for students, will be found in

8rd edition, p. 419. Ref<

C. irregularis, Pringsh. Thallus bright - green, filamenls

disposed—not parenchymatous and not with any system of

order; articulations longer or more frequently shorter than the

diameter. Oogonia transversely broadly oval, usually at the ends of

branchlets, nude. Filamenls" lf>-20 "/ wide. Oogonia diameter
40-50 fL.— WoU.. rrcU:,i,r Wr of U.S. \meriea. f.5.

Prof. Moebius gives the following note :—" Upon the cells of

Inch many of the Coleochsete are wholly covered as by
a cortex. I have not observed sexual organs in this alga. The cells

emptied of their contents are at :,:\\ ran nosjioranuia I'he e< lis an
!3-20 n thick, as in the specimens trom Hawaii (12-20, 12-14,

according to Nordstedt)
; otherwise the size given is about 25 /*, as in

the specimens observed in Europe and North America."

Hab. : Burpengary, March, 1893, Dr. Tkos. L. Bancroft.

BULB0CILETE, Ag.

B. Setigera {Roth), A<j. Oogonia depressedly somewhat quad-

pangularly globose, seated beneath terminal seta? or beneath —J-

"Porangia; membrane of the oogonii thickened :

!' supporting cell a little above the middle or at the

epispore granulated
;
androsporangia scatters

P; dwarf-males seated upon or about the

$t;\
i granulated

;
androsporangia scattered orepigynous,

...f-males seated upon or about the oogonia; stem
kwght. Size: Cells, -025--O2S mm., 2.'.-", times as long; androspore

^11, "018--02 x -014--O18 mm.; oogonia, -075--08 x 06--065 mm.;

• 012-.013 x -034- 036 mm.—Cook<
Aigae, 175.

?rof. Moebius savs :~" The alga now before us may perhaps

' be treated i i variety of B. setigert

at affinity. It is of low growth, only about 1 cm. aigh,

'ion with which it occurs, thai at first sight it may be

mesas long, furnished with a I h

5 Eo and in preserved material of B. setigera the membrane
'' The oogonia never form the end of a longer branch,

only of a short side branch ; they have a compressed spherical



shape, are 60-63 M broad and 56-58 fi high, and are completely h

with the ripe oospore. The latter has a thick, compact granule

membrane, as is specified in the case of the episporium ot B setige

upon the side turned towards the stem the membrane of the oosp

is thinned at one spot. The supporting eel is divided by a diss,

ment into a large (in transverse section) right-angled inferior ceil

a small (in transverse section) pentagonal cell above; the dissepmi

lies, therefore, very high up. I have never found androsporangu

the specimens bearing the oogonia, but only upon papula* nl«

they are bicellular, and lie at the end of a branch under a oris

The dwarf males are seated upon the support cell, or other scatt

vegetal ive c< lis of the female plant, never upon the oogonia theinse

They are exactly 10-1 1 ,u thick, :U ,u long. The stein is shorter t

the 1-2 celled antheridium. If we compare the differences of the t

goiny alga with the usual B. setigera, we find the Australian I

lower, vegetative cells of the latter 20 /x, of the former 25-28 utr

the Australian with smooth, the usual with finely dotted membK

(which is not mentioned in the diagnosis), the androsporangia ot

Australian form upon particular plants, in the ordinary lorm in

same plants as the oogonia ; the partition wall in the Australian 1

always entirely in the upper part of the support-cell; m.tne o

in the middle of the support-cell, or somewhat higher
;
the &

males in the Australian form never seated upon the oogonia, in

other seated upon the oogonia or in their vicinity. I dc
i

not be

that these differences can he treated as specific ;
it will be seen

the representation of the Australian form is very like that ot

usual B. setigera. The latter is known to occur in Europe, #
America, Algiers and New Zealand."

Hab.: Glasshouse Mountains, Sept., 1892.

(Plate III., Fig. 7-9.)

B. gigantea, Pringsh. Cooke's British Freshwater Algae, lit

Idio-androsporous ? Oogonia rather depressed obcordate-gloDOsai

seated beneath terminal setae, rarely beneath vegetative cells
;

diss-

ment of supporting cell at or a little above the middle; episf

verrucose; dwarf males a little longer than the oogonia, and sea

stem of dwarf males, -011-'012 x -04--045 mm.; sperm, cell, Old- ui

x 02--022 mm.—Cooke I.e. , . i

Prof. Moebius remarks :—" The whole plant is 3-7 mm. m*

The membrane of the vegetative cells is clearly dotted. These dots a

fine pores, wh i i in opti. il s< « tion of the membrane are perceived

lines running through it. The outer mouth of the pore seem

however, also to resemble a small wart-shaped swelling o

i

membrane outwards, which seen from the sui •

dots. The oogonia form short side-branches, or the ends ot loug

branches, and carry above them usually only a bristle, more rare

asnorangium. In this case also I have alwayi I

sporangia upon different plants. They do not seem to have u

observed before, since Pringsheim remarks with regard to this spec

• Mother-cells of the androspores upon different branches, anu

Toni in the diagnosis (Sylloge Algarum I, p. 22) sets a query ag»

which, therefore, may well be dismissed for



present. The androsporangia are 1 to 3-celled, and lie like the

oogonia under a bristle or under a sporangium. The dwarf-males are

sometimes seated in great numbers upon the oogonia, so that they

completely envelope it. For the rest the alga shows the characteristics

itea, recognised in earlier descriptions and illustrations.

The dimensions are as follow :—Vegetative cells, 21-24 /* thick, 3-4

times as long ; the oogonia, 50 /* high, 64 /* broad, completely filled by
the oospore which is furnished with verrucose epispore.

Known to occur in Europe, North America, New Zealand.

Hab.: Glasshouse Mountains, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.
(Plate III., Fig. 1-6.)

B. elatior, Pringsli. Prof. Moebius gives the following note :—
"In collection at Burpengary, November, 1892. In my earlier

communication I have already described this alga ; on this occasion it

was also again found in fructification."

Hab. : Burpengary, Br. Thos. L. Bancroft.

B. pygmsea (Pringsh.), Wittr. Cooke's British Freshwater Agae,

176. Oogonia ellipsoid, patent, seated beneath terminal seta?, or
' ''

n cells, in longitudinal section rather qti&dnulgular ; andftw-

scattered, dwarf males seated about the oogonia. (Filaments

at first short and curved.) Size : Cells, -012-015 mm. x a third part

shorter or equal; oogonia, -023- '025 x -034-04 mm. } stem of dwarf

ales, -011-012 x '015--018 mm. ; sperm, cell, -007--OO75 x "007-

075 mm.—Cooke I.e.

Prof. Moebius says:—"The sexual organs of this alga have

it been observed by me, and this species is therefore only determined

wording to the characteristic appearance of the vegetal i

hese are 13-17 /* thick and somewhat shorter, or as long as thick

laccording to the diagnosis 12-15 /*). The emptied cells are at all

events such as have discharged zoospores." .. ,

This species is known to occur in Europe, Afghanistan, and North
America, and in Europe is in fruit from July to September.

Hab. : Ola Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate III., Fig. 10.)

OEDOGONIUM, Link.

<E. fragile, Wittr. Oogonia single or twin, globose or subegg-

Shaped-globose, opening by pore above the middle ; oospore fills the

permogonia 1-3 celled, hypogynous or subepigynous ;
sper-

jatozoids twin. Diameter of veg.'cell.", 12-17/; ;
4-5 :

.-Diameter of oogon., 42-47 /* x 44-50 /*. Diameter of oo&p

I
39-44 p.. Diameter of sperm, cell, 12-15 /* x 10-12 fi.—Wolle,

freshwater Alg® of U.S. Amer., 71.
^ r A „

The following is Prof. Moebius' description :— Vegetative

cells 11-16 M thick, 3-6 times as long. Monoecious. Oogonium

holly filled by the oospore, about 30/* thick. Anthendia

. ith antherozoids lying two and two upon each

other. The dimensions are somewhat smaller than those specified m
w»e diagnosis, according to which the vegetative cells are 12-17 /*, the

oogonia 42-47: 44-50/* in size."
"he species is known to occur in Sweden and North America.

Hab.
: Myrtle, near Brisbane ; in brackish water, November, 1892, Dr.

**<". Jj. Bancroft.



_ Wittr. Prof. Moebius gives the followii

Although only sterile filaments were seen, I nevertheh

believe that I can determine the species pretty certainly by compare

with the illustration in Wittrock's Prodomus Mongr. Oedog., -big-

The cells, moreover, show at the upper end and in the middle a circul

protuberance ; but in all the cells this is only formed from the inn

layer oE membrane, while the outer is a smooth cylinder. The llh

tration shows these features better than a description. I reli

however, particularly to it, because I had also observed somethi

resembling it in ich I have also remarked m I

earlier communication. The cells are 20-25 fi thick and 2-3 times

long (according to the diagnosis the cells are 23-29 /* thick). 1

species, which is monoecious, was first found in Sweden, but does i

yet seem to be known to occur in other places."

Hab. : Dalby, Darling Downs , in collection, May, 1893, Dr.

(Plate IV., Fig. 8.)

The fol

cells 4-

seen the dwarf-males. Nordstedt
the typical form (from the Sandw
mentioned variety not at all. Schaai

dwarf-males for "the forma afghanica designated by him ;
they

perhaps, quickly perishable."

Hab.: Swamp near Burpengan . Maivii, IS'.k; Dr Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate IV., Fig. 5.)

OE. imdulatum (Breb.), A. Br. Prof. Moebius say.

"This species was found by me in Australia only sterile; l

however, I have also observed the sexual organs, oogonia

androsporangia in the same filaments. The oogonia lie here and t

two and two bel are not filled up by the sphe

oospore with thick stratified membrane (60 jx in diameter),

androsporangia • are three to five-celled. The dwarf-males

generally seated upon the support-cells : I found them, however,

upon a sterile cell under the antheridiiun. Chcv are 8-9 /x thick,

50-55 ^long. It is generally stated that they "are unicellular,

according to' my observation, the antheridium is clearly separ

from the basal-cell by a septum ; and I may remark in this conne<

that the drawing which Wolle gives in his Freshwater Algae of

United States also makes a distinction between basal-cell

antheridium, while in the text, following the statements of an ea

author, he refers to the dwarf-males as unicellular. Wittrock

certainly classed this species with those with unicellular dwarf-m

without giving any illustration of them ; then de Bary, who assigi

(Edogonium the species earlier distinguished as Cymatonema unduU

has not observed th< orira ,- of fructification; Kabenhorst also &

only to know sterile specimens. It seems to me, therefore, tha

statement of the unicellular condition of the dwarf-males it

undulatum depends upon an error ; since I do not believe that n

same species unicellular and bicellular dwarf-males occur togethe

Hab.: Dalby, Darling Downs, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate IV., Fig. 1-la.)



<E. CrassiuSCUlum, Wittr. Cooke's British Freshwater Algae

globos

ellipsoid-globose i,. e„
oogoiiia; androsporangia 2-5 celled; dwarf males nearly straight,

seated on or about the supporting cells ; spermogonia 1 (?) celled.

N/p: O27--03 mm., 3-i-5 tunes as"long ; oogonia, -054-06 1 '06-'075

mm.; oospore, -051--057 x -052^063 mm.; androsp. cells, -026--028 x

'01--018 mm.; sperm, cell, 007--009 mm.

—

Cooke I.e.

The following is Prof. Moebius' description :—M
tck, about 3 times as long; oogonia single, elliptical-

spherical, 52 fi thick, 60 a* long, not wholly filled by the oospores

;

Lightly curved beneath, 13 p. thick,
""

Known to occur in Europe and North America.

Hab.: Dalby, Darling Downs ; collection, May, 1893, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate IV., Fig. 2.)

<E. echinospermum, Al. Br. Cooke's British Freshwater
'

- .161 <*
. i .porous, or idiandrosporous. Oogonia single,

ellipsoid-globose, or nearly globose, opening by a pore at the middle
;

oospore almost filling the BPines ^
"taped ; androsporangia 2-5 celled, dwarf males a little curved, seated

°n the supporting cells; spermag< M/.e: Cells,

•0l8.-03mm., 2H4 times as long ; oogonia, -04--05 x -042-'057 mm.

;

oospore, -038--047 x -038--049 mm. ; spine, -003 mm. long
;
androsp.

25 x -009- 015 mm. : sperm, cell, -01-012 x -012--015 mm.

"Cooke l.c.

Prof. Moebius says :—» The appearance of the specimens observed

corresponds to
' on of this species, but

we dimensions found are somewh •'' a»slgned -

Li 3 times as long.
' -ut 60 /x thick. Diameter of the oospore without spines

*V Dwarf-males seated upon the support-cells, 83 ,«

i. I found, moreover, only one filament with

unripe and seemed to

f<;

surrounded with eni plasm, from which the spines are probabiv

fora*d; in the other th and coloured yellow.

Known to occur in Europe and North America.

Sab.
: Dalbyi Darling Downs. May, 1893, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate IV., Fig. 3.)

• Prauklinianum, Wittr. ? Dioecious, mucandrous ;
oogonia

gle or rarelv tw a„K „ini,„He mwnitiff bv a pore above the m^ J

^
cells,

lis, mas., 8-9 /*,
3-5

• diameter oospoi

ghtly smaller than the female,

onger ;
diameter veij

'""^
Zwolle,

perm.
""-

foj"* Mo^i2 5
Fett? abundantly, show somewhat larger dimensions rnan

-

fetothe species, so that the determination does not appear

quite certain. Vegetative cells 14-17 /* thick, 3-5 times f

-" The filaments
dimensions r



single, but several i in..' filament not far distant from

-^ filled with the oospore; anth

E&ttS2L2Lid.one lying^ the

g

other in eve,

cell ; male filaments somewhat thinner than the female.

Hitherto known to occur in North America.

Hab. i Burpengary Swamp, March, 1893; Dr. Thos. h. Bancroft.

(Plate IV., Figs. 9, a, h.)

(E. cardiacum (2ta.). ***• Poke's

AW 166^ Oogonia single, between heart-shaped and glob, •

by a pore a little above the middle; oospores globose, m,

oogonl ; male plants a little slenderer than the female ^
2-10 celled; spermatozoids binate, terminal ^s obtuse-

,

fern, -018--03 mm., 2-7 times as long; cells y,-

times as long; oogonia, W-0* ^^S^ZKSlU
x -042-06 mm. ; sperm, cell, 01o-"021 x 01- 01.

The following is Professor Moebius' description :-

cells, 25-?o"S, 5-7 times as long. Oogo

Oospore not entirely filling up the ™Z™l™^nj u
Antheridia in particular " Z lu£ in every cell-

30 cells, with 2 antherozoids lying beside each.other-m eve^
q{

According to the diagnosis the anthendm in this spec
ionS

only 2-10 cells; since, however, the description and tnea

tally in other respects, I think that I can class the^<uga ^
species, although an antheridium consists of a larger numoe

than

3r£rtB-— is known to occur in Europe and North America-

Hab. : Dalby, Darling Downs, May, 1893, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate IV., Fig. 10.) .

(E. grande, Kuetz. Cooke's British Freshwater Alg», l7
£j$j$fa

oval-elliptic, nearly twice as long as broad; oospore-

entirely filling the oogonia; basal-cell ecu

""ftS^iu. says:- I have observed only single^
filaments which seem to me to belong to tl

seen male filaments, and these (according to Hansgirg

yet altogether unknown. Tin i

times as long
j the oogonia single, egg-shaped, 60-bb /*

long, almost filled up by the egg-shaped oospore. ^^
Hab. : Dalby, Darhng Downs ; collection, May, 1893, Dr. Thos.

(Plate IV., Fig. 6.) . \.

CE. pachydermatosporum, Nordtt. Prof. Mo,'

"1 have observed!] lam,
but on this occasion also no male filaments, only single in* ^
shorter cells amongst the others. I have already notice

in my earlier pamphlet."

Hab. : Burpengary, November, 1892, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate IV, Fig. 7.)
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<E. (species). Prof. Moebius savs :—" Of other (Edogonia

ild not determine, I shall only notice one species found

vomit of the peculiar form of its vegetative cells Ihe

e slightly undulating m a different

. while in every cell are present 4

sharper and between them 3 shallower constrictions."

il'Lr.'-ixSvlt'l)
<0

"
10n

' °
Vem ^

HORMOSPORA. Breb.

,__. Cells oblong or

jgitudinal series (families), either

remote from ei

i

I ibe poles. Tegument

thick, confine,' i ibe, which is

either simple or branched.—Cooke's British "Freshwater Algae, 21.

H. transversaliS, Breb. Cooke's British Freshwater Algae, 22.

iy, equal, or undulate; cells ovate-oblong or fusiform,

disposed transversely in a moniliform series ; contents granular, bize

:

Diameter of tube, -075--12 mm.—Coolce I.e. T ,
.. ,

,
Prof. Moebius says :—" The peculiar alga, which I shall here

describe, may best be inserted in the genus Bormospora ^
displays an unmistakable resemblance to R. transversalis, Ureb,.so

that the diagnosis which the author gives for this species (Annalesdes

\ .

v,th it in all respects : ' Filamentis simplicibus, mucosis,

aut undulatis, corpusculis ovoideis i

in seriem moniliformem v ;
endochroma

granulosum.' It is distinguished from the latter 1:

x "

the filaments are much
'"

incrassations of the memun»u«
"Vomb. R. transversalis does not seem to have been again observed

"^described by later authors (De Toni's Sylloge Algarum omits it;,

80 that I cannot distinguish whether those incrassations of the

^mbrane do not occur in the species treated of by ^bisson or have

een merely overlooked. Of the alga in question I observed smg e

ing filaments amongst other alg». The filament are

20-25 n thick, and consist of a row of cells in a thick gelatinous

envelope. The cells have (seen from the side) an elliptical form,
and

£ *th their longitudinal axis perpendicular to the lo*gtudm*

fp
ct

j
on of the filament; seen from above, they are almost

<h

f diameter amounts to 8-11 a. At certain distances-viz always

e^en every four cells-appears a differentiation in the gelatinous

2*Unce of the filament, whilst here the outer contour of tto

rt.««« t ' ii ^„a ™**™4»: the piece extendinggelatinoUs substance forms 'aCehdi8limitedby
, ««gh the longitudinal axis

STpass directly

- longitudinal axis "of both the neighbouring cells
;

of these

eJv°f
ne aPPert^ins to the one, and the other to the other group or

2 T Cells " The ^«ole contour of the filament thereby

^ewhatundulatorv course, but not so irregular as i
n

B

l^nsversalis. The
'

contents of the cells cannot be very precwdj

1

W d
' \

ut form a coherent mass filling up the greater part ot

J
m which iodine gives a reaction of starch.
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" The membrane of the single cell is clearly marked with a double

figure, and rises from the common gelatinous envelope; above ana

below it is drawn out into a small point. In the process of cell-division

the partition wall is gradually formed from without inwards, and m

soon as the contents hare separated into two portions, the beginning

nf +V^ ™w ™ OTr,W™ in sPfin as two prominences above and Dew*,

formed it divides, and the two new cells more

(by gelatination of the intermediate lamella) ;
sometimes. the cells

already forced somewhat away from eacb other; the gelatjnationot

the intermediate membrane begins, therefore, in this case at the eogp .

Soon after division the newly-formed cells have a shape dittenng

somewhat from the mother-cell ; for upon the side of the jew mem

brane they are flat and on the other side arched-the points are t

«

towards the flat sides. At first the corresponding side of the^partii

wall of the new cell also by degrees arches itself outwards and the

points thereby come to lie in the middle-line of the now elh

shaped cell and to be straight; then the process of Bubdm«^J
again ensue. Besides these transverse subdivisions I also ousen

one piece of filament (which, however, seemed to be breaking

divisions of the cells in the longitudinal direction of the wamaaw,

that two cells then lay one over the other. Moreover, occasionally

smaller piece is separated from a cell, which then comes to tie
.

o

>

outside of the row. The formation of special organs of propa^

was not obs, not the case in the °tKer specie

,

Bormosporrr
'u wWhnot

into a palmella-like condition and dissolve into single cells, «mc

unfrequently become swarmspores. I must not yet, thereiore, ^
any new species for li

already noticed, was observed only in single filaments,

cannot be identified with Brebisson's H. transversalis, it, ne
go

seems to me, of all hitherto described alg.-e, to most resemDie^
that it might provisionally be treated as a variety ot the a

present pamphlet I have cited the genus Hormospora in
.

a

r
dded

where it would stand according to De Toni's Sylloge ;
the;

to Sormiscia as a « genus incerta? sedis.' In my °Pm.

l
,°jV Paimo-

better find its place amongst the Tetrasporaceae in Prox*m̂ ™
ns has

dactylon, in which Kirchner, in his Algenflora ScUesiens,

placed it." ,

Hab. : Glasshouse Mountains, September, 1892, Dr. Thos. I- Bancr0 '

(Plate TIL, Fig. 3-6.)

STIGEOCLONIUM, Kiitz. •

»t*

S- protensum (Dilho.), Xiltz. Cooke's British
J*?

8

cbes

Algae, 190. Pale-green, esespitose, slender; filaments ftJ

rice . equal or

their diameter; tr rn. n I cell . <\vud< I int.. a c

branches usually seatl
•.;;;... ... - ..

Then ia given by Prof. Mo«

alga forms tufts 15-18 mm. high. The filaments are si g oJ9

under portion, then dichotomously or trichotomously oran



rarely covered beneath with small branchlets. Higher up the ramuli

are placed for the moat part alternately to the main branches, and are

given off quite irregularly on every side. The short thin ramuli are

single, the- longer again furnished with small branchlets; all the

larger branches seem to terminate in long hairs. The cells of the

stouter branches are 18-23 /x thick and 2-3 times as long, those of the

i aches only 5-7 ^ thick ; in form they are cylindrical, and
only slightly constricted at the joints (' suboylindric*,' De Toni),

but not similar to the barrel-shaped form which Wolle figures (Fresh-

water Alga? of the U.S., pi. 101). The illustration in Kiitzing

. Vol. Ill, T. 18) is very defective ; and in Thuret (Ann.
Sc. Nat. Bot. Ser. 3, Tom 14, tab. 18) only the formation of swarm-
spores is represented. The Australian alga is also in process of

forming swarmspores."

This species is known to occur in Europe and North America.

Hab.: Burpengary, Br. Thos. L. Bancroft.
(Plate VI., Fig. 1-4.)

S. teuue, Kutz. Bright-green, lubricous; filaments a little

branched, branches nearly simple ; cells equal or 2-3 times as long as

their diameter, more or less distinctly constricted; chlorophylloae

bands narrow
; branchlets scattered, shortened, nearly erect, subulate ;

cells at the base longer than broad, abbreviated towards the apex.

&*>: Cells, -01 mm. diameter.—Cooke's British Freshwater Alga;, 189.

Dr. Cooke gives the following note :—" At first the filaments are

enclosed, in the manner of a Chcrtophora, in a common somewhat
ttennite gelatine; afterwards, on its bursting, they issue from it like

Conferva, but are at all times very gelatinous."—Harvey.

.
Prof. Moebius says :—" While I have set this species down as a

'>n, whose branches are not prolonged into hairs, it. never-

theless in otner re tg p0S3esses n0 char.

J»
cells of e8 are 13-14 f,

thick ;
all the cells

'°nger than thick, often 4-5 times as long."

This species, of which a whole series of forms is distinguished, is

gnown to occur in Europe, North America, and Mauritius.

Hab
: Lower Freestone Creek, Warwick, 1893, Frank Pigram.

(Plate VI., Fig. 5-6.)

URONEMA, Lagh.

^laments not branched, not invested with gelatinous substance

IwV* ?e base
'
and fo™ed o£ a sinSle serieS °f f L

aK no£Tate
' the basal attenuated, membrane of cells thin, hyaline not

fc
Uo
f; nuclei of cells single Chlorophore

<Zf " ]

,

ami»^ furnished with unequal margin and double pyrenoids

Cl
e r^ely single). Propagation bv

»T&lZ
ZlT^* of a11 th* ceS of a u <*fl

**<> <"

.

'

^
^ i:

« :. :,,;-,
..

' ;' -

"^'
''

.

°Penir!
e cill:l and ; '

.rough a

formin!
° r Upon ruPture of the middle portion or the

sp0rps
? llew &1< Q; propagation,C °rmed b7 the contraction of the cell contents

m2
°ogonidia?)._.De Toni, vol. L, p. 176.



U. COnferviCOllim, Lagh. Prot. Moebius remarks .-^ obwr*

specimens of this species upon CEdogonium filaments Ihe cells

*? thick and 2-3 times as long. The position of the point
;

of adfaes

ha^ in this instance also the condition as I have:de^ fori

Javanese form of this alga." (Ber. d. deutsch. bot. Ges., 1893, vol.

p. 118, Fig. 4.)

Hab. : Enoggera Creek, Br. Thos. L. Bancroft.

CH^TOPHORE^E (Harv.), Hass.

HERPOSTEIRON, Na

cuxultl, Nag. Note of Pro.. _.

filaments o£ this species grow upon CEd°S°">«™ "
268)

Hnber (Ann. Una. Nat., 7 ser, B^ALeat.
H. COnferviCOlum, N*g. Note of Prof. Moebius^-"

nnbranehed filaments of this

culum. As Huber (Ann. Scienc. IN at., / ser., »»"•*•»-

mentions, according to Naegeli's manuscript the ™^^™™\
Ti

are characteristic of this species, whilst S. repm*, N»g.,^
richly branched. The cells of the Australian alga ««•

J
*^'

isodiametrical, but are 6-8 ,* broad and 13-14 /*
lone, some

barrel-shaped when seen from above, with two pyrenoids, d>

this form has a greater affinity to B. Braumi, N»g. mscr.

(Plate TIL, Fig. 7.)

Articulate filaments, with the primary branches radiately wpa

composed of elongated vegetative cells, with chlorophy DaD
^

DrJparnddia and Stigeoclonium
; . *£3U

branchlets, which are shortly articulated, the ull

often empty, scarcely or not at all lengthened into a thread, ^ ^
branchlets in more or less crowded fascicles, involved

or

gelatinouB, coriaceous, or hard mass, of a globose °r ^S 1"
a8 ;n

plane, expanded, variously lobed form. Propagation the

Stigeoclonium.-Cooke's British Freshwater Algae, 193.

C. tuberculosa (.Roth.), Ag. Syst. Cooke's £j^5?*
water Algae, 194. Thallus subglobose, the size of a cnci

pale green, surface tuberculose, elastic fascicles ol »'

dense, lower articulation cylindrical, the upper swollen, e ^^ oi

cuspidate, sbarp pointed, rarely hair-like. Size :

"00»-

branches -008--01 mm.— Cooke I.e. .

ce8
f

Prof. Moebius says :—" The thallus is found upon
^
pie

^ an

wood, attains a size of several millimetres in diameter, an ^^
irregular outline. The Australian form differs from

form, which I have examined in preserved I

illustrations in so much as the cells are more slender, and tn ^^
branches do not stand in such bl mL 8pecim

en9

appropriately included in the variety Pilifera. Kiit*.

collected at Burpengary, which were in process of toi

spores, bear numerous hairs projecting from the gelatino

whilst in the other specimens the hairs are m
depends upon the conditions of development, since tnt ^^e?
collected in November, the others in May. In the uPP^ble l9

the cells are 8-10 ft thick and 4-5 times as long- *exu



irregularly

shaped cells, almost destitute of chlorophyll, the membranes of

which are in places considerably thickened, as well as by their

course being usually directed more downwards, and are clearly

ed from the upright branches. The latter serve the

purposes of assimilation and propagation, whilst the former are

evidently designed for the closer connection of the branches. Strange

to say these branches of rhizoids seem to have been hitherto overlooked

. at any rate I find them nowhere noticed, not even

by Berthold, who yet in other respects expresses himself fully with

regard to the branching of Chatophora. I have, therefore, also

subsequently examined other species of Ghmtq
branches in qu 'h. tuberculosa, but in Ok. %

and elegans, which species Berthold has examined ; on the other hand,

I have not found them in Ch. endivicefolia and Ch. punctit'or.nis.

presently to be mentioned."

Ch. tuberculosa is known to occur in Europe, North America, and

New Zealand.

Hab.: Burpengary; collection, November, 1892; Dalby, Darling Downs,

?>r. Thos. L. Bancroft ; collection, May, 1893.

(Plate V., Figs. 1-2.)

C. punctiformis, Kuetz. In Cooke's British Freshwater Algae,

le'a Freshwater Alga? of the U.S. of Amer., this plant

w placed in the genus Eivularia. Both notices are here given :—
" Eivularia ecMnata, English Botany, in Cooke's F.W. Alg»,

2J8.
Syn. : Chatophora ,,<

<

/ «, Ku.-t /,. ; Conferva echmata, Eng.

Bot.; Qmftn ray. Globose, very minute, dark-

coloured, compact. Threads fastigiate, attenuated upwards to the

**7 narrow, almost inconspicuous. Size: Trichomes '007 mm. at

base, -25 mm. long."—Cooke I.e.

"Bivularia echinulata, Sm. Wolle's Freshwater Alga> of U .S.

'-

-
•

.

:
.• ,.. - - *. •

: ;

•e, minute, dark olive-green or brownish. Trichomes

I be apex, closely cohering, articulate:

lobose; sheaths very narrow, inconspicuous.

wXZ of trichomes at base
'
about 7 ^ ;

25° *
more or '

Prof
. Moebius sa

In app

gfetjiveB I
•lab.Phyc.,Vol.III.,.1ab.lb)

oL i

1
*
m llis S(

-

: "-' h;i * excluded this species

"gtophora, and relies upon a statement of Philh;

.

-.
! : .

'

.
.. '

-..'•

-
'

'

' '"" -.
t it has a



Ckhrophycea, and in point of fact a Chatophora. Since it is evident y

the same alga which Kutzing figures, it can, therefore, only belong to

the species Ch. punctiformis-the more so that it possesses very

• '
peculiarities. If the tiny cushions scraped from the

it is seen that here the radiating filaments are given off abundantly

and close to each other—partly from the creeping filaments, partly also

are formed as branches from the undermosl

filaments themselves; whilst in the upper portions ol thi

branching only rarely appears. At the base of the filamen

are thicker and almost barrel-shaped; passing upwards they are tmnne

and more cylindrical; the terminal cell of a filament is pointer

in many other species of Chcetophora; im
middle portion of the thallus amounts to 6-8 /,. The si

the thallus in this case is, therefore, corresponding to its microscopy

dimensions, much simpler than in the other species, since tne upr*

branches are all pretty equivalent and equally large ;
its brfc^\.

extremely small ; rhizoidal branches are not formed at all, ana i

hairs only consist of one not even lengthened cell. Probably _ttg

;h- overlooked on account of its minuteness

,

seems hitherto only to be known to occur in England."

Hab.: Dalby, Darling Downa; collection, May, 1893, Dr. Thos. L. Bancrof

.

(Plate V., Fig. 3-5.)

CH^TOSPH^RIDIUM, Klebahn.

C. Pringsheimii, Klebahn. Prof. Moebius remarks:- «
:v described by me (see Botany B

18-19), was also on this occasion observed amongst othe

•'

being able to discover any trace of organs of propagation. —^°

at Burpengary, November, 1892.

C. ? Huberi, Moebius (n. sp.). Prof. Moebius says
:—

"^
d

£
this name I may here rhich seems to m
intimately related to the preceding, and on that account l

.

v

sionally place it in the same genSs. It grows in the gjWajJ
substance of Chcetophora tuberculosa (from Dalby, May,
in fact, at the spot where this plant is joined to the e

wherefore it is difficult to obtain larger coherent parts ot tne o .^
the preparation. The thallus is filamentously branched, ana t ^
of creeping :,cs rise; the latter,

ever, remain short; the cells in I
-

approximate and swollen, on od ^
so that the septa stand a, difi\ .vut angles to one anotner ^
branches originate from a lateral outgrowth of the cells, an ^ a

Q i- i joints; they do not seem to be an

definite succession of rows, and they do not branch wia
eg

•

_

cell-contents cannot be very clearly discerned, yet a Jarg

phore with a pyrenoid seems to be present, as in Chcetosph*



//. "What, however, saya most for the relationship with

les. These proceed from the point of single

the cells are prolonged into a very long and

very thin filament, which though only invested with the outer mem-

brane is yet so thin that the membrane and contents can scarcely he

ted. The outer membrane surrounds the base of the hair

as a sheath, and is particularly thickened at the lower limit of 1

in all respects as I have represented it for ChatospJiceruh

the name Aphanoclicele globosa in the Biolog. L'entralW., vol. xn.,

p. 104). The portion of the

' all respects to thi

which Klebalm gives of it (Pringsheim's Annual, vol. sxiv., PI. IV.,

Fig. 9)—viz,, nearly in such a way that intercrossing loops an

I have not noticed a spiral unwinding. Goleochcete is the only other

genus whose species possess bristles with sheaths, but here the bristles

proceed from the back of the cell, not from its end, and hi

Bomewhat different structure in other respects. Unfortuna;

not succeeded in finding organs of propagation in my alga
;
but in

these is not vet quite

thoroughly known. The latter alga essentially differs from the

present by the peculiar sympodial branching, and the formation

of empty connecting canals between the living cells ;
but is not

fang actually produced bv the existence of the empty

connecting limbs ? Yet certainly no side branches can proceed irom

these, and the cells with contents cannot grow further at the point,

because thev have here formed a bristle. In the other species where

the contents do not spread further within the membrane but a regular

tion exists, the branching accordingly also takes place in a

different way. Nevertheless, the thallus of both species is alifce m
this respect that creeping and upright filaments are formed and

branching o I'
Sen Huber, to whom

* oweC^ZJ^::itL^o- and epiphytic Colore*
™A in whose honour I take the liberty of naming the new species, naa

the kindness, in answer to my question, to communicate to me n

Pmion upon the relationship of this alga, and what I bare new

^marked is in accordance with his opinion. Perhaps when **ntnnxl

ls once directed to it, this small alga may be found i

fj»d its development may be investigated. The following diagm

^aj be provisionally assigned :-Thallus filamentosus, ^regu-r,-

^atus% ramis ? ,

m, diametro plerumqu. ' Ws et
r»-- •. - • .

"".:''

Uvtopkora- U , (Thallus filamentous irregular y

^nched, consisting of creeping filaments and erect filaments sparsely

vH, c4indrical,
P
Regularly swol,,

,"*k>m diameter for the most pur

Wwophores and pyrenoids single. Sporangia unknown. Jtiaow

tbe
gelatinous thallus of Ghwtophora tuberculosa in Australia).

(Plate VIII, Fig. 6-7.)

when attentic

diagnosis of



TRICHOPHILUS, Web. v. Basse.

Thallus aerial in its habitat, made up of jointed filaments irregularly

branched, expanded in thin layers, bright green, separate filament

broadlv confluent, for the most part gradually attenuated towards tje

apex, creeping. Branchlets with one or few joints without root-iiKe

appendage. \
,xl to_the diam^r orh^

as broad as fifa
«*e JO'1*8

:
ChnS

scanty, the central space without colour, surrounded with mnnrtj

granules ; membrane hyaline, firm, composed of two layers lnnaie

cells are converted into zoogonidia. Propagation b

J™™
a and micro-zoogonidia. Macro-zoogonidia tree, ovate

anterior hyaline end, each furnished with four

green, red eye-spot not seen. Micro-zoogonidia arise iron.

repeated subdivisions, 32 in each cell, liberated by a pore-

opening in the wall of the mother-cell, smaller than We»
zoogonklia, ovate or angular, and destitute of cilia. Sexual generation

hitherto unknown.—Be Toni, Syll. Alg., i., 249.

T. (species 110V.) Prof. Moebius says :-" Upon the
,

ceTboTj

nitella I observed an epiphytic alga, which not only m it*

vividly calls to mind Tr. Welckert, Web. v. B., but also i
>

characteristics answers to the diagnosis of the genus, and only ame

from it in living not in the air but in the water. The thallus^cons.
ts

of short, irregularly branched, creeping cell-filaments, whicng

together into I more or less closed disk of cells. The branch« n*

from the middle of the cells ; frequently, however, the to

branches is not completed, so that the cells are seen only with a

t

outgrowth. Moreover, the shape of the cells is irregular
;

somei
^

they are more globular, sometimes more cylindrical,

curved. Their diameter fluctuates between 20 and 40 /*
,

™e
t

vegetative cells are usually 20-30 p. thick. They have a^t0
.

membrane, a nucleus, and numerous small

phores (as Trichophilus?). Any cells become sporangi:

contents divide by successive subdivisions into a numbei

(swarmspo re ?) . M oreover, x „

not more than four portions of plasm which had originated in

through such subdivisions.

" Of Trichophilus two species are already ^^7^^
mentioned T. WelcJceri, which lives upon the hairs of the sio*

,

T. Xenix, Lagerh., which occurs in the shells of a land

sidering the diversity of the habitats of both these s]

•
'

:

' ....
upon water plants. Yet I must not express m
regwd to the question whether th<

been able to exa
genus Trichophil
Chatopeltis. H<
figure the alga."



RHIZOCLONIUM, Kuetz.

in Conferva, but distinctly

of the cells short root-like

-Cooke's British Freshwater Algae, 140.

E. hieroglyphiCUm, Ag. Vegetative green or yellowish green,

extent on moist ground.

LVlls, U-3 times as Ion? as the diameter. Diameter of filaments,

- -25 •. rarc-K !'.)
r —Wnlh lM-esliw:iter Alg.-e of U.S. of Amer., 144.

The following is Prof. Moebius' description :

—
" Cells 17-19 /x

tl'iok, 1.1-3 Jimes as long, cylindrical. The filaments are seated

firmly at the base, with a branched rhizoid, and form also in places

the side of the cells. In the cells

in the act of division it is seen that the contents are already

separated into two portions, w'hiNt the partition-wall is present at

shaped mark in the middle of the "
"

(Plate VIII., Fig? 5.)

CLADOPHORA, Kuetz.

Articulate thread variously branched; cell-membrane usually

thick, lamellose ; cell-contents parietal. Propagation by zoogomdia,

division of the cell-

! or terminal opening, furnished with 2 or I

.out fecundation.—Cooke a British

ftwbwater Alg®, 141.

f
Dr. Cooke notes that many species are entirely marine, but some

few are fresh water. All are disposed to con-.
numerous varieties are named in connection with each of the fresh-

water species.

p. parvula, Moebius (n. sp.). Prof. Moebius says:—"In my
former work I have already expressed my surprise that the Cladophorx

o abundantly in our waters were wholly absent from the

•

.

•:-': •'' :

Je larger species of Cladophora were contained in the new material.

V'nichi-^ments of Scytonema cincinna
»naU species of the genus referred to which does not appear t

**a Jet described, and to which consequently I may give the name

,,, onlV5-8 mm. long; their under

,er, the undermost cell.

heir upper portion is on the con-

2
a

fy
nchly branched. The branches are given off on •

alternately hom h main.axi the longer are again in like

^branched, the sh,

unl'
and end in a steep arch. The cell-membrane is, in tne

outt rrtion o£ ^ thalluB, thick and stratified ;
in the thinner

not stratified. The cell-contents

P
pE

F fiUed with vacuoles. The cells are somewhat thuu

'portions of the thallus than in tfe under portions ;
the diameter



fluctuates between 24 and 50 fi; their length is 4-8, rarely >

-he diameter ; their form is cylindrical

,- the septa. The sporangia originate from older inter-

slls : in one piece of filament were observed several sporangia

ifa other, in which the greater portion of the zoospores had

i and grown into small plants, since the sporangia had

evidently not been able to discharge their contents—a phenomenon

indeed which is also sometimes noticed in I

our country. The characteristics of this species may be summed up

in the following diagnosis :— CI. thallo i

basali simplice et parte superiore rami

exeuntibus, brevioribus simplicibus, longic

cylindricis, ad genieula leviter constrictis, 2<

14 plo diametro longioribus. sporangus niter

tioribus evolutus. (Thallus very small, 5-8 fi

basal portion and a brai ' '

every side—the shorter

slightly constricted at the joints

as 14* times longer than the di

older intercalary cells.)" .

Hab.: Charley's Gully, Lower Freestone Creek, Warwick, in slowly flowing

(Plate YL, Fig™", 8, 9.)

TAUCHEEIA, DC.

V. sessilis (Vauch), DO.—Loosely intricate, pale or rather du^

green. Thallus capillary, sparingly branched; oogonia A

approximate, rarely single, ovate or oblong-oval, more or less
PjjJJy

rostrate ; anther i<
I

i

aate, or straig «

subulate, or a lit - and incurved, rwe')

circmate. Mature oospores punHatr with brown, involved ma p

membrane. Size: Oospore, -07 mm. diam. ; thread, '07 mm. (Uevej-

Cooke's British Freshwater Alga), 123. . , nmw
Prof. Moebius savs :-" This alga was found b ab^g

fructification, but in a form somewhat more slender than that i

it usually appears. The filament, are only 40,* thick (as comp

with 50-120, according to the descriptions of other autho
j 5̂0 .60 M

brane may De awnugJiA

tine stratification, but not three distinct layers." ,
rar .

Known from Europe, North Amori.-a, an i Xow /<^
subarticulata from Brazil

;
probably it is generally distributed.

(Plate Y
haCa Cree

?'
Brisbane

'
Dr

-
Thos

-
L

-

Bancr°ft -

V;

:

';"."-...'"-.',
..

-

'^
: -

^ ^

•

ana to Strassburger and Hillhouse Practical Botany, pp. 250-2o4, ngs. °<

VOLYOX,Ehrb. , br

? V. aureus, i?*r&. These are large spherical cells sui

a thick, smooth, colourless, often lamellate epispore, found. ,^tet

mother ccenobium, probably merely resting spores.— Wolle,*™
Algse of U.S. of Amer., 158. .



The following note is given by Prof. Moebius :—" The
observed Volvox-sphere does not permit the particular cells to be seen
with sufficient distinctness to render possible an exact determination.
It contains several partheuogonidia, and Kas a diameter of 260 fi.

Since Volvox globator, which is cited in Bailey's list, has as a general
rule larger colonies (680-800^), and on the other hand the diameter
of thecolonies mentioned for I . . the alga observed,
perhaps, belongs to the latter species."

Hab. i Dalby, Darling Downs ; collection, Mav, 1893, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

Vict

N°TE,"~The llabifc!lt given for / \ y Bulletin No. VI. wa*

PANDORINA, Ehrb.

Coenobiuin globose or subglobose, invested by a broad colourless
hyaline tegument ; cells green, granulose, globose (16, 32, or 61},
included withm a single r. <ro vibrating

i a botryoid manner.—
Cooke's British Freshwater AlgL, 67.

Dr. Cooke gives also the following extract from Quart. Micro.

jTrti
1

*!
56)' P- 49:

~
" Henfrey's em lii genus was

* tne following terms : Frond a microscopic, ellipsoidal, gelatinous

"^•containing, embedded near the periphery, sixteen or more
wcuiated, permanently

. 'I in several circles

of the frond. The gonidia almost
B Dose, with a short beat- .-.-;. and a pair or c;ha

!!"
ch ProJ

ect through the substance of the front to form locomotive

surface. Beproduction—I., bv the conversion of each

n

' int
,° a new *™'l -'^ the parent mass; II., by the

CfTro? the g0Didia int° encJ9ted restinS sPores '

Whi^ arG S

ana
(?) subsequently germinate to produce new fronds."

5L
l

??i
riUll

» Mrl' Coenobium globose. Cells green, 16-32, arranged
out the periphery. In the lonas which produce the resting spores

' •'w.ied toother in the centre. Besting spores, after

•-t„!. :„,,;,..,,.,;, s\,e: Cenobium "2 mm.; cells

Tl, Tn dlam-—Cooke's British Freshwater Alga?, 68.

F^lt /0ll°win - n °tos are given verbatim from Cooke s British

iie from about ISO" downwards

zed in four circles of 4 or 32, and
mnhve circles—two at the po es of !. an I

«gomdia--whioh m the perfect fona^ Inearth, .eriphery, and

gon^i!
Part Iu the forms which produce the resting spores the

but L^ Cr°wded t0S<>ther in the centre. The t: ,.. I a are w n.

encvrtpS
C0Utcnts o£ the resting -v,^. aft, r they

'

colon,J'-l^onverted into oily and granular matter of a bngbt-red

(^o^gjejm, in his memoir " On the Pairing of Zoospo—

"

ClaSencht
' Ro

-
val Academy Sciences, Berlin, October, 1869,

^ted
? - Am. ry," wL v., 1870, p. 272),^ reference to this species. He says that "asexual

takes place in iWor^, as in other multicellular



Volvocinese, by the formation of a perfect young plant in each cell of

the mother plant. By the gradual dissolution of the general

envelope and of the special membrane of the mother cells, the young

plants become free, and escape. In sexual reproduction, as in the

asexual, the membrane of the old plant swells, and sixteen young

plants are formed. The young plants, however, are (at leas

not neuter but sexual, and either male or female. Whether the

mother plant is monoecious or dioecious is difficult to determ

the male and female plants are externally alike, and can hardly be

bed with certainty during copulation. There is no

difference in structure between the sexual and asex

although, amongst the former, phmts with less than sixteen cells.

especially with eight cells, are oftener produced. Moreover, the

dissolution of the membrane of the mother cell proc<

slowly than in the case of neuter plants, one result of <

the young asexual plants vary much in the extent of their growth,

and continue united in groups of different sizes for a long

their formation, according as a greater or less number of them have

happened to become free from the gelatinous mass in which they were

embedded.
" As the individual groups are at first motionless, and the mother

plant loses I rmation of the young ones, the entire

group is at first entirely quiescent. But afterwards the y

ce the neuter ones, produce upon each of their cell

which commence their motion as soon as the enveloping mucua admit

of it, and thus ultimately the entire group assume a state ot act

rotation. During the rotation of the groups the same ,l}r
oceS

_
ua |

expansion aud dissolution takes place in the membrane of the aexu

"

of the sexual plants do not umU.-njo division, but mm.
single zoospore, which becomes free by the rapid dissolution 01

membranes. In their general structure these zoospores difleri

way from other zoospores. At their colourless apex they exa

like other zoospores, a red body placed on one side of the apes,

two long vibrating cilia, by which they move in the man
tozoospores. The individual zoospores exh.lm
except that they vary i i

manner to indicate the existence of two different sorts. Among*

groups of isolated zoospores of different sizes some are at la*

t

to approach one another in pairs. They come into contact at

anterior hyaline apex, coalesce with one another, and assum

resemb mg a figure of 8. The constriction which ******
original separation disappears by degrees ;

and the paxre

> ,.. .. , ..
_

, ^ .
•

1
:

has a striking en!:,,-,, , ,„l, month spot, win

originating iu pairs rmarth, two red -^ds. The f«>"
'

soon become motionless, and together with the red spots

"This act of conjugation occupies some minutes
contact of the zoospores to the formation of tin -' :i - ..
latter becomes the oospore, which, after growing slightly u 6



i red colour, germinates after a long period of rest, and
"

i any appreciable

female zoospores.

There is hardly any apprecial

#

i often unite. Probably both the females and males vary
much in size—the former more so than the latter.

"With regard to the entire plants from which the zoospores aro
produced, there

| hose of the larger size are females

;

but the sex of the smaller and middle-sized ones cannot be determined
tainty. The germination of the oospore is like that of

ill} resembling in its early stage the germina-
tionoi the resting spores produced by the micro-gonidia ofHt/d

The oospore bursts, and produces a siugle large zoospore
(in rare cases two or even three), which di\ ides into sixteen cells, and
Becomes a young Pandorina."— Cooke I.e.

Prof. Moebius gives the following note :—" Observed in fairly
numerous specimens

; several of them are in course of forming
lia. The largest colony which I observed has a
230 p complete cells (perhaps 32) have developed into

daughter colonies, which possess ad b envelope).
H» angle cells are about 7 M thick."

Perhaps generally distributed
; mentioned from Europe, North

^enca, Argentine, Afghanistan, New Zealand, Siberia.
Hab.

:
Dalbj, Darling Downs; collection, May, 1893, Dr. Tko*. L. Bancroft.

(Hate VIII., Fig. 8.)

p
PHACUS.

f ' PtolTOnectes, mtsch. Prof. Moebius gives the following
^-Diameter, 20-40 /* ; therefore in a smaller form."
frobably generally distributed.

B«rpenMrT w , '

t5risba™ Swamps, I

CS7 ' N°Tember
' 1892 Dalby, Ilariiim

(Plate VIII., Fig. 12.)

SCENEDESMUS, Meyen
**i*agatn
f°ng or obvat,

««» {Turp.), Kuetz. (= S. obtusus, Meyen). Cells
o ovate, obtuse at the poles, 4-6-8 loosely connected in a

•nn-*
eS °r Joined obliquely, 3-5 times as long as broad. Size:

wo5-007mm. diameter.—Cooke's British Freshwater Algas, 33.
Of ci

untmeter.—uoofie s ±$ritisn rresnvwuei ^.i^,w
^ beL^tUSUS

> Meyen > Dr - Cooke I.e. says :-" This species appears

aav h^ A -f*\
Common than S- quadricauda, from all forms of which it

ti>e cell , \
1
y,dl8tinguished,not only by the difference in the form of

*enee of spines, but the remoteness of one
«ghbour and their alternation."

ebius says:—"The form observed very much
» %ured by Wolle in Freshwater Alg® of tl

Vd on'
Flg

- 22 > The <*lls are 8 /x long, 3 /x broad, slem
l

' side with points more hi \ , wn .mi, dtoi

^ dimensi0n s ITe given
••"*

(RdnSCh)
'
Han8g

-'^^
er aps generally distributed

; not yet mentioned for A



PEDIASTRUM, Meyen.

duplex, Mey* Pro!.

gives the following note :
-" Was several times observed in

10 and 32 cells. The lobes of* the peripheral cells are finely indented

t as K hner gures them in his Microscopic Plant-world of

Fresh Water " (Plate I., Pig. 22)

.

Known to occur in Europe and America, but perhaps generally

SCIADIUM, Braun.

Plant from a single individual producing a family. Thallus

(solitary) adnate, inicelluhir ; cell elongated, cylindri

attenuated at the base into a slender stem. Gomdia about 8,

resulting from divisions of the cell-contents, at length protruding

from the ruptured apex, retained at the mouth and extending m tne

form of an umbel, each individual becoming developed into n

cell like the mother-cell. This process is repeated to a third, or

sometimes a f.. ,» |, s n l-i , .,g i . omposite or decomposite

umbel. Ultin g free biciliate zoogonidia.—tooKea

British Freshwater Alga?, 89. ,

The cylindrical cell of Sciadium possesses uniforml

,

green content mted, in perfectly develop

light cross streaks, and are divided into a row of 5-8 at

masses, which become gonidia. I could not detect nuclei in

i segments of the contents passing into the formation or

gonidia.—Braun, Bejuvenescence, p. 260.—Cooke I.e.

S. arbusCUla, Braun. Cooke's Freshwater Algro, 39. Umbellate.

Cells straight (rarely falcate), obtuse at the apex ;
stem about as;i „

as the diameter of the cells. Size : Cells, "0038 mm. (rarely "007 mm-;

diam.—Cooke I.e. ,.

Dr. Cooke also gives the following note :-" Braun, «

;

species—'It displavs ;m originally obovate tube, generally bee

elongated ii
, obtuse above, and prolonged in

_,

slender attached pedicel below. The contents consist ot unnor J
green mucilage, in which a small vesicle may sometimes be ft

but only in the earliest stage of growth. The pedicel is transip

i

and colourless, and secretes at its base an originally yellowish bro^;

Jly expands into a

shaped foot. When the growth is completed the green con
^ g

become divided into several masses, developing into a series o
&

germ cells
; the cell membrane dehisces, throwing off its summ«

the
hnger-stall-shaped cover, but the germ cells, instead o

r. :..:.t
; - .,. .-• ........ :

-

brown secreted substance which it exhibits at its own base. ^
imperfect birth of th , -ribed is ^^L so

transition to the third and mostly even to the fourth general



are produced with twice or thrice

repeated umbel at length the cells which form the

outermost umhellulea scatter out their germ cells, which, after a short

themselves auain to be developed into ramified stocks of

new families.'—Braun, Rejuvenescence, p. 187."

Prof. Moebius gives the following note :

—" Was only observed in

ecimens. Hitherto, perhaps, only known to occur in Europe

KIRCHNERIELLA, Schmidle.

X. limaris, Schmidle (= Rhaphidium convulutum (Corda), Eabh.

rig, Kirchn.) The Eev. Francis TVolle, says (J

Alg» of U.S. \mer„ I
'.is. /. , -"The type

form somewhat larger than the Inst (7?. Bravnii. which he gives as

cells 5-7 jx) cells more curved; ends more acutely acuminate, green,

homogeneous, single or two, three or four connected, usually back to

back
; other specimens, probably only other stages of dev

are smaller: ag are com] -. | of larger and smaller

forms intermixed; some have the ends more incurved than others.

They occur in families of two or h ir, ai I again in more or less

spherical masses containing hundreds. The distinctions between the

different forms are not sufficiently constant to admit of separation,

some of the larger forms a^ree we

yar. lunare, Kirch., but evi .,
• v tIic-so. fl ith numerous intermediate

"ages, belong to the same species. Length of larger cells, 3 to 4
diameters

; smaller ones about 2 diameters."

Prof. Moebius says —" The dimensions and form of the cells

agree with the notes of Schmidle, yet neither a gelatinous en* >pe

'•- •-..; ....- :

tli* .;' -;: ,1 -,• ,, U( [ In , .mm ,i A
'•''"

'^ration of it bv Wolle in Frcsliwater \ g:< of the U.S.A., who
;

! bv the name "iven fo it bv K
Sard to it i! the new name

file's work above mentioned it is

. ;

'" " • '

•

'«--ra—a mi s])f has applied that

1 to the genus, and not as might be done more correctly to

*7- The alga is known from Europe and North America.

Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

8

BEINSCHIELLA (Reinsch), De Toni.

°lated, free swimming sub-cylindrical or semilunate,

•
;

'"•? '^ -:
• : ,

•.
^

'"

*l vol Teit"
,ftrge Mm.~* Ton, Syll.



K. longispina, Melius itafa^V^to^J*

.:,-, .'-.•' "
-.'

<..,,. ..: .^-'
:

•-
'

. ,
longest) convolute, at each end obi \, bius then

a long slender spine [of the ^™brane^ fom?^frequently
,,.,,-. - -1:.. -

muring freely amongst other a

•,. . ' '
'

'

'

, , ' •

tome his opinion that he also, SUA*'-?

^ M^ V
h 'M ml*', to the sub-genus

XX. Pig. 25). Both, according tol

.,//*, DeToni. m hit. (
ellul

convolute, utrinque cuspidata> aut longr

drical, curved or convolute, pointed on both siaes u

long spine), whilst Clostridium species ot Jiemscu

formes h. p. cuspidate (cells spin

i.e., straight, pointed on both sides).
t ^^ l892 .

Hab.: Bwpenaaiy, -Dr. Thot. L. Bancroft; collection,

Port Turtle I)i-in. t. Mii.x and June, 1892.

(Plate VIII., Fig. 13.)

ZYGKNEMAGELE.

MESOCARPEJi, De Bary.

MONGEOTIA, Ag.
. the

-
following

M.lwtevirenB(J.^r.), VF»fr. Pro*

-

u?^2£&
note :—"Was on this occasion more frequently

.^^elis 34 p. tt»ck>

instance of somewhat larger dim<
Qbraue

"

The zygotes show a glistening wh
h l893 _

Hab. : Burpengary, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft ; collection, > arc i,

ZYGNEMA.Ag. ^ rf
Z. insigne, Kutz., CooWs Bi

cells ,,,,!;«!, or tvs ,, •• - |. • ^ hr, .-
,

zygospore globose or si
g (T

.rlobose
»»° l

•O2G-032 mm. diam. ; zygospore about 026 x 03- urn > °

•03 mm. diam.— CooAre Z.c. ^ this 8
peciej

Dr. Cooke, I.e., gives the following note :
-'

at the time of conjugation are apt to become inucn
to conj0g

l one side, sometimes on the other, ana

>r represented by De Bary."



thick and l|-2 times as long. The filaments are surrounded \

thick gelatinous sheath, with which they are double as thick as without

it. Zygospores spherical, 27-30 //. thick. The dimensions agree with

. Tkos. L. Bancroft.

Z. CruciatUlU (Vouch.), Ac/. Sterile cells equal or twice as long

as broad. Zygospore spherical, formed in one or other of two

conjoined cells. Membrane brown and scrobiculate. Size : Cells,

028 mm. broad ; zygospore, 04 mm. diam.—Cooke's British Fresh-

water, Alg», 79.

Prof. Moebius gives the following description
:—" Vegetative

- thick and about as long, sometimes somewhat shorter,

sometimes somewhat longer than the diameter. Zygospores spherical,

almost filling the cells."

Known from Europe, North and South America.

Hab. : Dalby, Darling Downs, Dr. Tkos. L. Bancroft.

Z. Rhynchonema (Kansa.), Be Toni. The following is Prof.

Moebius' description :—" The cells are 17 fi thick and 3-5 times as

long, with thin smooth membrane. The conjugation always takes

Place laterally, and the zygospore lies directly over, in front of the

septum of both the conjugating cells. In the unripe zygospore (ripe

ones were not observed) the four chromatophores cannot yet be

dearly recognised. The zygospores are 33 /* thick, which agrees

i the statement of Hansgirg ; the same is the case with

the dimensions of the filaments."

Hitherto perhaps only known from Bohemia.
Hab.

: Burpengary, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.
(Plate IX., Fig. 11.)

SPIROGYRA, Link.

?• longata (Vouch.), Kuetz. (?) Sterile cells with the ends

^uneate, 3-8 times as lone as broad, chlorophyll bands single or

?S^ makins ^-6 turns °f a sPiraL sp°res lf2 tim
?f

as s
J broad, membrane even, chestnut colour. Sporiferous cells swollen

«* usually longer than the spore. Size : Cells, 024-03 mm. diam.;

^gospore, 04--07 x -03 mm.—Cook.
Prof. Moebius says :-" In this species the cells in fructification

SbSS f°Hen
'
and as far as this fact is conce

?;

ne
? w°-. all^ther

the alga now being described; but m all other

re like this than ^y other species

a/hichuc,,
-tee it here. Vegetative

eS^ 5 Cells shorter
> the zygospores in somewhat swollen cells,

jg£J»ped, somewhat elongated, with rounded ends 34 /* thick, 60 /*

^e species is known from Europe, North America, and Argentina.

**» Glasshouse Mountains, September, 1892, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

\ ate IX., Fig. io.)



S. australensis,. »*•-,(-^JS^S^X^Smi I

following latin description :-' Sp. cellulis TCgetnt.r ,. . , ,

IZo tanineo exennte' zygotiso^^Z^Ti^^

swollen-the canal of conjugation issuing fromtto male

40-45 M thick. 71-77. - E I ished with a t^n, inter ,

Hi; then acids:-" Tins specie isakiiito.v

L^h., hut is .listm^.she.lbyth

„ are as long or even generafly

longer than the vegetative, but not swollen. Th
>

.

,

to Sp. punctata, from which, however, it differs .m tnc

g cells. The spores are eg ' Wh; the

thick inner
6
one, on the other hand, is brownish-yellow and

covered with fine protuberances." ,,

Hab.: Buipengarv ;
collation. March, 1893, Dr. Thos. L. Bancr j

.

(Plate IX., Fig. 1.)

S. nitida (DUlic), Link (?). Sterile cells with the end

™id (slmort

,,,1. Spores elhptic-ojoid ta

mm. (Cleve), ()(;--075 mm. (Kahh.). nr,t--(.77 mm. (>" c ' '^ mm-

mm. (M.C.C.). Zygospore, '1 x -072 mm. (Cleve), 11- l '

(M.C.C.).—Cooke's British Freshwater Algffi, 86. described

Prof. Moehius remarks :—" The species

agrees very well in most of its chai

spores are not yellowish (flavescentes), as ie

but chtestnnt-brown. They have likewise a thick, colou

membrane, which seems to be able to swell, ai

brane of a chestnut-brown colour; both cu1

spores are egg-shaped with attenuated cm;

.",-05 y 1lnck. The Fnictifvinir •-

shorter than the regetatiye. These are 60

as long, and contain 4 chlorophyll-bands, each witn

For comparison I give these notes upon Sp. nttida in c .

the diagnosis : Oil. vct^t. 51- 7s /< ^ tis
>

' ^ : ''

>' '"'"'"
;.,j'i<

• /-
v -

"

anfract MJ ; cell, fnu-t. varum ntuti- m ah"j

ellipticis apice attenuate, 60-90 /* crass., 1

flavescentibus. Hab boreab, Algeria-



one;, chlorophyll-bands 3-5 with I.-

1

' •

maturity yellowish. Hab, in Europe, North America, Algeria.)"

tion, March, 1893, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate IX., Fig 6.)

S.maxima (77"*.™ 7/) /r,v/,-.. var. minor, Moeiius (n.var.). Prof.

7S-SS0/. eras, s
, 2-3 plo 1„. -ioribus : zvgotis Ml ,, lon-is

'

< 7S-SD ,< thick. L»-3 times a- Inns;: zvnot.
-

He then adds: "The present alga differs from the typical species in

its more slender cells and smaller spores, for which reason it may be

led as a variety of the latter, with which it agrees in other

respects. In the typical species, likewise, the vegetative cells are

77-1(50/,.. -jcnovallv' |:!:M3S ,. thick and scarcely longer, here and

tiioreeven shorter than f he diameter : the spores H'Mlo p long and
"- s

f thick, In the present case the cells and spores have the

above mentioned (see Latin note). The cells a

the vegetative. Since the -

their membr. coloured a golden-brown. In conju-

gation irregula ently occur, of which I shall only

describe one. The canal of
septum in another filament,
septum have each put forth a canal, and these three c

pletel coal ;d even by partiv growing —
of the :

'

contents of the three conjugating cells have as yet remained in them

I

e. North America, Argentina, and

Uruguay."

Hab, Dalby, Darling Down.; collection, May, 1893, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate IX., Fig. 2, 3, 4.)

S. riyularis, Bahh. (?) Diameter of vegetative filaments &2-36^ ;

«?ut 4 times longer than wide ; c
«mii lh™

arnsinacell. Zygospores

oval-elliptical.— Wolle, Freshwater Alg® of U.S. of Amer., 220.

cpll

P'of - Moebius gives the following description :-" Vegetative

' • -^ ' ',
: .. .- .,,. '

'

'

Revolutions each in decussate arrangement. Fructiferous <*"**'*

ff» thick, 50-65
f, long. The dimensions here specified do not

mt"am really belongs to that species).''
Hab

: Bwpengw, ....
I

..- M .r :.. L8W, Dr. Thos, L. Bancroft.

lFUte 1X
>
Fig- 8-9.)



Kuetz. Sterile cells with the extremities truncate, equal

„ -'long as broad. Chlorophyll-bands 4 or more maBg

wcW AW ftfi.

observed sterile. The cells a:

,v ^m they are 120-150 /* thick),

long or somewnat longer than the diameter Those wkU*«^
subdivided shorter than the diameter, hardly perceptibly constat d

at the partition-wall; they possess 4-6 eWoroPhyn
-bf^Wui9hed

revolution each. The membrane is thin, and the species isd

by this characteristic especially fro

membrane. It is, moreover, nearl; ?J??to3*
it is distinguished by the zygotes notbeing lens- shaped,but egg-snap

Known from Europe, North and South America.

Hab. : Port Curtis Dirtrict, May and June, 1892, Br. Thos. L. BancroJ .

(Plate IX., Pig. 6.)

S. bellis(il«ss), Cronan (?). Sterile cells with ^f^jSSl
and usually 1* times (rarely 3 times) as long as broad ^^
bands 5 to 6, making * or 1 turn, or nearly erect. Sp^^or.
depressed, with the membrane punctate or porose, cnestnu

Sporiferous cells persistent, swollen. Germinating plantjot ^_
radical cell short and subcylindrical. Size: Cells

> ", British

zygospores, -O7--08 mm. diam., --05-06 mm. thick.—CooKe

Freshwater Alg., 88.
, Only observed

The following iB Prof. Moebius' description :— vniv ^
sterile. Vegetative cells 65-70 /* thick and 3-4 times as PV.

at

about 6 chlorophyll-bands which are sometimes ^oay"
ents are

other times make as many as 2 revolutions. Ine n ^.^
distinguished by a thick gelatinous sheath (as much as iw r

other

and this together with the agreement in dimensions ^
characteristics makes the determination pretty certain. ^ icu0u3

I have not observed in any other Spirogyramch*
gelatinous envelope like that which occurs in the Zygiw*'

itinoU8

Sp. nitida should also (according to Nsegeli) Vos8
f.f

° cells
in

envelope. According to the description, the "uctiter
broaa,

-Sp. iellis are inflated, the zygotes brown, lens-shaped, 84-w /*

and 57 to 60 M thick."

It is known from Europe and North America.

Hat. : Port Curtis District, Ma, and June, 1892, Br. Thos. L. BancroJ

(Plate IX., Fig. 7.)

GONATOZYGON, De Bary. ^ Qt

Filament cylindrical; joints elongated, slender, cy

narrow-fusiform without a constriction or inflation; enu
contraC

te<i

endochrome a single central, !

Joints, previous to conjugation, disunited, anl

effl
ptr
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Cr. Ralfsii, De Bary. Cooke's British Desmids, 2. Joints cylindrical

ids somewhat dilated, 10 to 20 times as long as broad,

rough on the surface with numerous minute scattered granules;

endochrome sometimes bifid at the extremities, usually with a pale

space at the centre, and with a longitudinal series of lighter-coloured

dense corpuscles down the middle; zygospore orbicular, smooth, placed

between the conjugating joints, which are bent in an angular manner.

—Cooke I.e.

Prof. Moebius gives the following note :—" Cells 8-9 fx broad,

10-15 times as long, not attenuated at the ends, always more or less

bent at an angle, not united in a series, membrane finely verrucose.

Known to occur in Europe, Siberia, the Sandwich Islands."

Hab. : Port Curtis District, May and June, 1892, Br. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate X., Fig. 8.)

HYALOTHECA, Ehrb.

H. dissiliens (Smith), Breb. Prof. Moebius says:-" This

i already noticed in my earlier work (see Botany Bulletin

"3-39), and it is there remarked that the

gelatinous envelope, and possess pretty small cells,

mis thinner form without gelatinous envelope would correspond to

the form v. minor of Delponte (Destn. Subalp.), ' trichomatibus

plerumque nudis.' The specimens observed on this occasion agree in

dimensions with the earlier; they possess, however, in parts a

gelatinous envelope which is about 42 /x thick."

Hab.: Dalby, Darling Downs ; collection, May, 1893, Br. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate X., Fig. 3.)

DESMIDIUM, Ag.
D. Baileyi (Balfs), Be Bary (Aptogomm Baileyi, Baits),

^laments triangular, twisted, joints united by each end of the lateral

No. VI., pa;

observed ha^

margins only, excavated between the angles, cue »•««» -

—

a-—
"

which separates it from the

-Wolle's Desmids of the
straight, not bicrenate—a characl eristic

Prof. Moebius' note:-- Cells about 20 /x broad. Known from

*orth America, Brazil, Java, Senegal."
Hab.: Burpengary, November, 1892, Br. Thos. L. Bancroft.

• Ehrb.; C. Diane, Ehrb.; C parvutum, n*g., -
Menegh." _ .. ..

*nX-m 9racile
'
Fig - 18 ; a lineatu>,h Fig ' 13 ;

"' mn
*'

f°mer

C. Setaceum, Ehrb. Cells, 500 ,* long, of which the middle portion

bin ends very long, slightly curved, and a the

: . noticed by Kaciborski amongst the Australian

Hab.
: Burpengary, Noyember 1892, Br. Thos. L. 1

l** former Bulletin, Fig. 33 bis.)



PENIUM, Breb.

P. clOSterioideS, Balfs Prof. Moebius 8ay*:^j^e *UJL*
this species are according to the diagnosis 40-1

1

as Ion- the t
naer occasion (see Botany Bulletin

No VI, pages 42-3) was only 30 ^ thick and almost 7 times as loi^

On this occasion I have observed a form which is 68 fi broad and

6 times as long ; in other respects, however, it resembles the usual

P. closterioides."

Hab. : Farrar's Creek, February, 1892.

(See Botany Bulletin No. VI., Fig. 34.)

P. Sp. (n. sp. ?) Prof. Moebius says :—" I have, unfortunate^,

only observed one specimen ; it is a very large .

most resembl b, but in its dimension, it
;

exc«w

(Ehrb.), Breb. The ceil L "JT 2
ends suddenly very much attenuated, in the middle lOo /*

thick,

whole cell is 546 p long.

Hab.: Burpengary ; collection, November, 1892, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate X., Fig. 7.)

TRIPLOCERAS, Bail.

T. gracile, Bail, In isolated specimens. T
is 17 p. thick and 130 p. long, with 3 pointed ends, each end *« -

bristles. The species has already been mentioned.—Moebius.

Hab. : Port Curtis District, May and June, 1892, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(See Botany Bulletin No. YL, p. 44., and Fig. 36.)

DOCIDIUM, Breb

Frond very elongated, straight, constricted at the middle; se^
with an inflation at the base (rarely not so), often with ,

or with whorls of knot-like rejections ; ends abmptlj

Endochrome with a terminal rounded clear space at each end, m wi

are active granules.—Cooke's British Desmids, 12.

D. COronulatum, Grun. Smooth or finely punctat

drical.sli ud»tlv attenuated near the ends; apices tnmc;

a crown of pearly teeth. Twelve times as long as broad vu ^
in middle, 38 /x ; near the end, 33 p.—Wolle, Desmids of the u- •

Amer., 53. ,
f ^e

Prof. Moebius savs:—"Specimens again observed, ai

most part adhering in the form of a series. Cells 540 /

isthmus 20, at the end 33 /x broad. In this species the -

nished with a crown of small teeth-like :

adhering individuals catch each other alter:

Island Banka and from North \
m

>

S '

Brazil."

Hab.: Port Curtis District, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.
(Plate X., Figs. 1 and 2.)

DISPHINCT1UM, N»g. , bius
'

D. Cncurbita (Brib.), B*in»ch, The I
note :—" Frequent. Cells of fairly regular dimensions, -*

J;

,
QTe

60 ft long; membrane B
chroma* v

with a pyrenoid. Known from Europe and North America.

Hab. : Port Curtis District, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.
(Plate X., Fig. 11.)



PLEUROT^NIUM, Naeg.

P. Ehrentoergii (Balfs), Delp. Prof. Moebius says :—" Also on
" observed in specimens as much as 600 n long;

ray show some ring-shaped constrictions sides

isthmus, as Delponte figures it (Desmids Subalp., Tab. XX., Fig. 3).

P. OVatum, JSTordst., var. inermiS (n. vat.) Prof. Moebius

the following note in Latin :—' \ ar. cellulis mmoribus

(270 /a longis) et processubus dentiformibus destitute. (Variation,

cells smaller, 270 /x long, and without teeth-like projections.) He

then adds :—" Bailey notices this species as collected by W..J. Byram

in Victoria Park, Brisbane. (See Botany Bulletin V-.
^

I
• i'

>"•

.
I He figures it according to the figure given by Is ordstedt,

and gives also the dimensions assigned by the -

on the other hand observed several specimens which I musl

a different variety, because in the first place it is clearly smaller, and

ia the second no teeth are present at the end. The ends are, seen

from the side, cut off straight ; the membrane is here furnished with

pores by which fine projections of the plasm may be seen extending

rv probably to the limit of the not very clearly perceptible

envelope. The cells are 270 /* long,

at the end 23-25, at the thickest places 86-75 ^ broad ;
in shape they

correspond in all respects to the I

'
"ie™*™"

punctate. P. ovatum is also known from Brazil, mew

Zealand, and from the Cape."
Hab.

: Dalby, Darling Downs, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft

(Plate X., Fig. 5.)

Translator's Xote.—K reference to the drawing mi

lected in Victoria Park shows that these were furni
typical form described by

PLEUROT^INIOPSIS, I^d -

P-.turgida (Breb.), Lund. Prof. Moebius says :-

noticed earlier (see Botany Bulletin No. VI., p. 45, Fig. ••;
;

occasion, moreover, found in somewhat larger specimens i

13 to be observed that every half-cell contains several plate-shaped

ehromatophores with several pyrenoids."

Hab, Port Curtis District, May and June, 1892, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

^jayanica (Mrdst.), Be Toni ^.j^S^lX^'\;-— 1'ouml with the foregoing, trom winch it ditters i
,
&
b*U. and their somewhat different shape. In shape the cells foundDj

"f
resemble in all respects Oosma ™VZ ?££*

t_
a '

c
/* broad, with an isthmus 3o /* m breauiu.

1 from Java."
Hab. : As i,

(plate X., F^



XANTHIDIUM,
segments br

lar cylindrical or conical projection o

both surfaces near the centre, which is tuberculated or dentate, or

entire; end view elliptic—Cooke's British Desmids, 129.

X. Smithii, Archer. Cooke's British Desmids, 133. Frond

minute, in front view about as long as broad, constriction a wide

notch ; segments twice as broad as long, trapezoid ; angles rounded,

each presenting a pair of somewhat divergent, short, minute, acute

spines ; central protuberance a minute tubercle.— Cooke I.e.

, Var. variabilis, Nordst. The following is Prof.

Moebius' description :
—" Cells almost exactly as long as broad (24 /x)

;

isthmus 6 fx. broad. Every half-cell at the four angles each 1 or 2

spines, between the angles no spines. La:
somewhat curved inwards. The typical species is known from Iceland

;

COSMARIUM, Corda

Prof. Moebius says :—"Of the species noticed in my earlier work,

the following were again found on this occasion : G. Seel)/*

(Plate X., Fig. 22); G. Meneghinii, Breb., forma; C.

(Hantzsch), Eeinsch (Plat.- X.. Fi- 23) ; C. reniforme (BaltsJ,

Archer
; var. compressa, Nordst." Besides these I have observed s—

C. sexangulare, Lund. One-fifth part longer than wide;

constriction deep; sinus linear within and widening outwardly.

Semi-cells more or less hexagonal elliptic ; ends truncate, »aes

obtusely rounded
; end . new circular.

Cytiodflrm

(cell-membrane) finely punctate; diameter, 25-42/*.-^,
Desmids of U.S. of Amer., 69.

The following is Prof. Moebius' description :-" Cells 32 ii j«*
28 /. broad; isthmus, 8 ^ broad, with angles considerably i

the figure m Wolle's Desmids of the U.S A. (PL 49, Fig. ' :

Known from Sweden, Hungarv, North America; var. minor, Japau -

var. minima, New Zealand."
Hab.

: Glasshouse Mountains, September, 1892, Br. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate X, Fig. 19.)

> seen from the surface approximately circular, but truui ~~

side compressed; seen from above elliptical, seen from the si

8-figured. Cell 110
f, long, 94 p broad, isthmus 43 /t broad. H£

cells straight at the base, then proceeding from each other m'
shape of an arch. Membrane

P
punctate

g
on the under W*

• — i-cell furnished with several minute spines. In ehapej

dimensions this Cotmarium is closely related to C. fa
3 membrane is thickly punctate, but is not furnisneu

Hab.: Port Curtis District, May and June, 1892, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate X, Fig. 20.)
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EUASTRUM, Ehrb.

E. VerruCOSUm {Ehrb.), Ralf. forma. Cooke's British Desmids, 63.
Frond gomewl .nic granules-
segments three-lobed, soi

| fehe lobes broad, cuneate
; broad shallow external sinus. Empty frond inflated and

verrucose
; semi-cell with one large central inflation, and a smaller

on end lobe. Size : -90x 90 fx (R.), 100 x 100 /,
(D.);diam. 75^(W.).-Cookel.c.

The following description is given by Professor Moebiua :—" Cells
ui

H- long, 97 /^ broad ; isthmus 36 fi broad ; vertical-lines shallow-
concave

; each half-cell has upon each side an upper and I
.

projections; these projections soon Iron, above further show on each
a Knob, and at the rounded point of these projections and knobs the
membrane is tl>ieken„l ,.,,1 1"

: ,

,

prominences;
moreover, the whole me: 5*e granules,
seen irom the side the cells are broadly truncated above and below.

med
P
"R -I

s f°rm maQil:
'

estly approximates to the variation inter-

m«^' ,
C1

";> ^or which, however, clearly smaller dimensions are
mentioned; the figure of the latter was not accessible to me, on

r^\
aC

T°
Unt

'
aud because the sh,]H s p.,.. t eu'uh difficult to

tfc! !c
am %urinS the form observed by me, at any rate, from

we surface view. Known from Europe, Siberia, Japan, North
America, Greenland, and Australia (Raciborski)."

Hab. : Burpengary
, collection, March, 1893, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

^late X., Fig. 16 a, b.)

MICRASTERIAS (Ag), Meyen.

semi n!i?
e
lPdeiltata» Xageli. Suborbicular, granulate-punctate

mgled
ingles slightly produced and mt

, separated from the adjoining lobe by a

wnus; apex broadly convex, sometimes ainual

Wdh. i?
S y Produced and mucronate ; diameter, 83-100 /x.—

gives^e
r
mids of V -8 - of Amer.. v S " iVaegeli

and T f.. nTter as 4(V; Delpo7.t. rms at 50 /*;Well the Sweden plant also at 50 /.."

dimen^n
Mo

JL
bius 8ays :—" The specimen observed has the following

Middle "n i5
f

lon- 8S 28 fi broad, cells in the

side lnhlT lobe is flatly arched, each

ProW„!i
turmshed with one deep and two less deep incisions, and



jut WnlinlmleshwarensiS,#0&.?. Prof.Moebius says:—"Have

m . i I me emptj I
df-cell

.

C. „ (u-/r,-Z«n*ca of the group B. co, ^^ 6

of

of the upper lobo, S2 ,i : Im-^thoU , senn-eel hout tbe|

58 /x; breadth at the constriction below the ^dlobe -3j ^
from Europe, North America, India, Burmah, oen n ,

Zealand." , Bancroft.

Hab. : Dalbv, Darling Downs ;
collection, May, 1893, Br. IMS.

.

(Plato X., Fig. 14.) .

ds at Herstonroad,

Trunshto « W- I
'"-

I m.ii.I uas also been found in pw

Brisbane, and at Blackstone, near Ipswich.

STAUBASTRTJM, Meyen

cleft at the apices. Size: Length, 35 to 40 /*;
diain. <w

Coo£e ?.e. , . .. "fells 19-2^

The following is Prof. Moebius' description:- V£
fe^

broad; seen from above, triangular with •

rounded an ! ,. known from

Tab. 21, Pig 4« and 4. Perhaps generally distributed,

Australia (Raciborski)." D Ww.j.

Hab • Swamp in Victoria Park Brisbane, 3rd September, 18SJ-, ^r-

S. dilatatum, Mr. Cooke's British Desmids,

rough, fusiform, equal ; end view with tour stioi

(Plat.. X, Fig. 10).

%r. Cooke's Bri

ual ; end view wi—
;ire rays. »ize : Diam. 20 to 28 p.—Cooke.
The following note is given by Prof. Moebius.

singlv. Cells 30 abroad; seen from ah « truingu ^, _

Zealand." «.«-«*

Hab,Gla^ -, 1892, Br. Tko: L. Bancr J

(Plate,X., Fig. 21.)

GL^OTRICHIA, Ag.
^ ^^ broa,

Trichomes pseudo-ramose, distinctly T
4

*8in
^J)jeI rigiB*t*

BS
often saccate at tii «

the lower part of the trichome.—Cooke's British rion .

v;ir ; Llbie

G. natailS, ifcfienA. Globose or angwia .;.
t il

'J^'j;,,
>-

size and form, _<

!tu "^
]eSircomP

re8
-

flexuous, and hyaline above ; lower joints more o

_

yeiloW»

Sheath broad, here and there constrieted, ^ url% e: Tr^
',

Spores oblong, cylindrical ; heterocysts subglobose. " -

( d s cl

•01-12 mm. at base, with sheath; -03 mm. diam. ?p Brlt ish W*
ami upwards; diam. several times as long.—-

^

o0



says :
—" At the outset this alga forms a small

on the other hand, form apretty firm skin-like

mass, in which the filaments are more arranged in rows. If a portion
of the layer is squeezed under the cover-glass and examined « fch a

low power, the basal portion of the filament, as far as it is surrounded
with the brown-coloured sheath, is seen conspicuously rising from the

ortion, which in alcohol appears colourless. The
<>t the filaments agrees very well with the illustrations

which De Bary gives in Flora 18G3 (PI. VII.) of A" t 'ur on y ' - '.

*: v.i.i.T i 1'!. IV.. Fig. li»i;>. The dimensions

en by Bornet

dt (Revision des Nostoc. heteroc). Tbe vegetative cells

are in the inferior portion of the filament 7-9 p thick, and usually
shorter than the diameter (from hair as long to as long), of barrel-
like shape. The spores are 13-14 p thick ; the longest, which I have
measured, are 52 p long ; the colourless heterocysts are 8 p thick.

Jvnown from Europe and North America."
Hab.: Dalby, Darling Downs, May, 1893, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.
(Plate XL, Fig. 15-19.)

SIROSIPHONIACEtE, Rabenh.

HAPALOSIPHOX, ^g.
H. Pumilus, Kirchn. Prof. Moebius remarks :—" Again found
abundantly in the form de^ribed ,mi tiie former occasion." (Sec
B°tauy Bulletin No. VI, p. 51.)

Hab.: Glasshouse Mountains, bcntciub.'r, 1802, Dr. Thos. L.Bancroft.
(Plate XI., Fig. ] o-l t.)

B
' STIGONEUA, Ag.

-
7 0S ., : . , Born, et blah.

: !' ...'
,

•

:•" • ,\, : •
i, •

P°nds to tin. ,. . ,
: -t- nf Of]U

- tl.er hk,. , < tr ; n r ,o- v , N ot which each has a

•
..''

: : • ,, , .,
'"

:

^guished Loured mem-

rane. Where, however,

'"< upon each other, the outer membrane seems to be

Cranes are

ho begin* "

ot .cnara'to branches is seen tv

r— .li;- •- "
., .

^,.
:

• '.

*"? are not separated by a double membrane, but the outer

*e becomes thin an i disappears md
, Since these ends o

el°P branchlets, they are, perhaps, to be distinguished from a



T+- „QQ-m a nn the contrary, that the portions

formation of hormogonia. Itaeem ,
on thee

<£™J' brJeg and

whose celts have become surrounded witn nime
dition and

rounded against each other had passed into a reatog c
^

finished an interval of quiescence-once more h wever, ^
grow anew and develop branches, let 1 am notja ,„

testing conditions of fLqta nave^^°J™^
Hab • Glasshouse Mountains, September, 1892, i». ^*o«- *»•

(Plate XL, Fig. 1,2.)

microchkte, Thur. ^
longis, 12-14 /, crassis; cellulis 8-10 M ™8lB

' ^lamentB H mm

ShattHcke.
tially with M. tenera; it is distinguished^e^^e7to other alg*

filaments. The filaments form small flakelets rttache^
o£ adhe8ion

and proceed from each other from one
;

common F£" wWch »

usually bent convex outwards. Besides the basa^
heter°cy

oval-spherical and smoothed on the ™PPe"ide, *bcre mar
° lindrical

filament one or two other heterocysts, which l*™*™^^ have

shape and are 15-18 y. long. The cells adjoining
;

the^ ^ the

frequently a conical shape. In the under portion oi i-

cells are iually somewhat longer than thick and *£™%Bt against

at the septa. The terminal cells are, moreover, roundedal
m

„

each other, and are distinguished by their less compactj ^ rf

empty sheath extends for a considerable distance beyon

the row of cells. I have not found spores. This species ,i

only known from Europe."

Hab.: Dalby, Darling Downs), Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate XI., Fig. 6-7-8.)

SCYTONEMA, Ag-
1 on or brow*

Usually forms
s. cincinnaxum, J.nur. ubu«»j v0(T[1tativeceus

B11"*-'

floating mats, with filaments much interwoven. \ eg

often contracted at the mai ',',
nr globose,

single

contents amiginous. Heterocycysts short, ellipso^*^ the same

or two (or more) in series of golden-yellow colour dian
Uoff r

as the cells. Sheaths primarily thin and colourless, ia
. j ^

brown and thicker. Diameter of internal filamen U 1*^ Thl8

14, 5-25 p.-Wolle, Desmids of the U.S. of ^^.V an
**«

author remarks that, "inasmuch as this plant occ
repre8e

nfe

without branches and without heterocysts, it 3^.*
le

filament

Kuetzing's plant ! i »d^L, U«*f5
with heterocysK mer s ^r

f.
*"(

eaX;» _ ,,

,

The different fori
be«&W of th

t

The i'olhnsin- i< IV .

~
lonfJ

. heterocP;;.olio\vniic is I'ror. xvioeDius ubju

about 35 fi.
<

Cells 18 /i thick

,._. number. Kn

Brazil, the San lv. < 1
'

' Sumatra.

Hab. : Charley's Gully, Lower Freestone Creek, ^ a** 1

almost quadrate; si.Vath - . i"'l lamellose^si



S. sp. Prof. Moebius says:—"The filaments observed form little

flakes amongst other alga?, but are not in good
|

aio]3 15/x thick; tl

t shorter or longer 1

long. The sheaths

filaments are 13-15 /x thick; the cells only 6-7 /* thick, and as long or

Jut shorter or longer than the diameter; the heterocysts^ 3

The branches <

;

s ' nce * ca
^

. with none of the species classified by Bornet and

Flahault, it is perhaps new."

Hab. : Glasshouse Mountains, September, 1892, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

TOLYPOTHRIX, Kuetz.

Trichomes spuriously branched, pseudo-branches sj

bener solitary, and originating at b

point where the continuity of the trichome is interrupted by

heterocysts ; one or several heterocysts placed directly above each

branehlk—Cooke's British Freshwater Alga?, 268.

T tenuis, Kueiz. Small ctespitose tufts on water mosses,

gelatinous, olive-brown
;

Blamenta
about as long as broad, „t'ien indistinct; light serugmous or v-

sheath very thi m Kjysta usually single,

.',
•

;
. .

>

M ^.-Wolle's Fre^luvutei U-; ,f the U.S. of Amer., 265.

i
:

;
y;,- •

.

-

M- alga?. FUamen - V i l!
rtanct, contents coarsely granular. At the spots where

branches are given off the sheath :
" 1*7°

mentioned by ! , here lie one or more he\

h>ck. Known from Eur,,,. N.-r«!, Wrica, Bolivia, Australia

(Berggren)."

U -'h -- CH.^sl.onse Mountains, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate XI, Fig. 9.)

NOSTOC, Vauch.

. Wger and smaller Nortoc colonies were collected at different

'
• •:

;

• - ' '- '
:

' \
:

Jo*. aW wanting. A sp,,:;:,, v.! .
.-.::> <>

\
- " n " Uk

!r SSa centimetiv mUh «' ltire or loDett

margins.

J; Linckia (ifort.), £«*. «k* T^r. Cooke's British Jre«h-

yh bec0m ing brown! * "
n Alou ed— .. . ., .. ,. ,.^-. : -

: ^"-.- :'•:',.
Jr ,•

e: Joints, -0035 mm.; heterocysts, 00o-Wt> m.

P r

D r°
V°? ****») -^globose

,
-0065 x -009^-*£" mall

^oundi h
C °?k

+

e U
- «ivCS the f0ll°Wmg D

fSerent species of
gelatinous masses, floating amongst ditteitit

\ — ' - -' -•-' - -

=

'--
;;• ,.

brac^sh water. The plant is at first of an ohve-yellow, gradually



ftMumbff a greenish tint, and when dried of a deep verdigris. Very

branched; the branches very flaccid. Lndera

ifier the whole plant is evidently composed of

:..- ,.-,•,',. ' , '

'
'

rogress curling to and iro repeatedly acros

i. the joints being nearly globular. The specimen

, r, and have longer joints amongst the

gl0b
trMoe^tpt-»The dimensions of the vegetative^

(4/,) and the spherical heterocysts (6-6'5 ,>). as w.

1

species is up to the present time known from Europe and JXOTP

mQ
™!: Dalby, Darling Downs; collection, May, 1803, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

ANABiENA, Bory.
. om _

Triehomesmoniliform, without .heaths (or m.vh v

i c u i u 11 „~™~ vf „!,•!, hi

'

evsts intercalated in tlm trmhomes. Spores (,rl#nau "»
adjoining the heterocysts.—Cooke's Freshwater Algae, 2d4.

I'lflMVM,^) Free swimmingU^^^^SS!^

elliptical. Spores globose. Size: Cells -0M6--«

•012-014 mm. long; spores -008--01 mm.— Cooke, British a res

' g
\of!'Moebius gives the following note :-" Vegetative cells^-o^

thick; border cells 5 /* thick. S-10 ,- Inn-; spores absent, ana^ ^
North America."

Hub.: Salt Marsh. Lurncnmrv. M;iv, lS'.H', Morm-y Cred

NODULAHIA. M
—chomes distinctlv vaginate, with very closely comp«**Lj|j

shaped joints, collected in a gelatinoi oi embrann e * ^^ 1

diffused stratum. Hotem.- '

VCgU
o0(i Spores

vegetative joints nearly equal, transversely compre^ ^
fuscous or golden-vellow, becoming tawny, globose, bU * J

pressed.—Cooke's British Freshwater Algse, 245. ,

N. spumigena, Mertevs; agenuina, Born. an
fh^eOm

Moebius gives the following note :
— 4 Filaments 11 /*

tm
^

'

8 co*'

broad.
-I as long; border-cells somewhat larger;

• .

;i
,.,.:

pressed, spherical about 12 /x thick. This species ou ^ tr:
,

brackish, and fresh water; and is known from Europe ana

(Francis)."
ink P¥a*'

Hab. : Freestone Creek, Warwick, on rocks, August, 1893, Jir*

CYLINDROSPEKMUM, Kuetz. ^2
Heterocysts terminal, single. Other character^ « ^ -

in Sphaerozyga. Spores originating in cells placed ]

heterocysts.—Cooke's Freshwater Algae, 243.



HifOrme, Kurt:. Prof. M"nobius udves the following note:
ill irre-ular-shaped la vers. Vegetative cells 3-4 /- thick, 4-5 //

erocysts 7// thick, 10-14//. Ion-: spores (single near the
s) 14-16 /i, thick, 25-30 fi long. Known from Europe and

(Plate XL, Fig. 22.)
'

MICROCOLEUS, Desmazieres.

.

Trichomes rigid, articulate, crowded together in hundles, enclosed
in a common mucous sheath, either closed or open at the apex; sheath
ample, colourless, more or less lami \=Chthono-
Vastus, Kuetz.—Cooke's Freshwater Alga, 254.

Trichomes enclosed in a transparent sheath from which they

- i'"iluee newfilamenis; sheath containing several trichomes.
-'"" 'wing in scattered, creeping, erect, or floating wick-like

bundles.— 27i«r. et Cooke I.e.

M.^teiierrimus, Gomont. Prof. Moehius says :—" The sheaths

it lamellose, and enclose one, two, or

='.ents. The cells are 3-4 ,>, t hick and about double as long,
' the septa

; the end-cell Is pointed- According to Gomont
only 1 5-2 /x thick, so

^i ( v t h viating f. rm is pt\ ent,

' ' at jill events, is to he referred to the knov
> also has in common the habitat in salt water. M.' tetter-

been found on the coast -loupe, and
UP™ salt pastures of Bohemia."

-

,
Burpengarj, May, 1892, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate XII., Fig. 5-6

^Pa
l

1U(
?
0SUS C7""*--). Gom. Prof. Moebiua says :-" Separate

S alga?
-

Sheath as much as 5° /' thick
<

,livi,1,,,! :it ,!,e

» pointed and nndnn-ed bevond the ends of t
1

-merously united in one sheath Cells 5-d
ag) end-cell pointed. Known from Europe and JSortn

is, September, 1892, Dr. Thos. L. Sat

ITNGBYA.
J;-astuarii,

»ov
C

e
°

?

es rigid, Hexuouslv curved, blue-green, :

'''>>< -M, , ttlftS

"r«'Lv constricted; sheaths pelluc

- }e , at lengl^J* Size: Trichomes 023--Q

^^Us
1

12
Wing

"• Pr°l Moebiu8 ' ^scriptk

, distingu

\
"'' k< "»>-: ol the ., , mhram at the end, as Gomont mentions,

erring lniand this ieg geeim hitherto to have been only



observed in Germany and Italy. The other references.to
,

itj
.

habitat

1 1 occurrence on the coasts ; in the sea it is extremely widely

distributed."
. , ,

Hab. : Salt marsh, Burpengary, May, 1892 (together with Mccrocoleus

nun's). Dr. Tfios. L. Bancroft.

(Plate XII., Fig. 4.)

L. arugineO-CBerulea, Awte.P~f.Moebins says :-^om-

ing a flocculent layer upon wo.ul. Filaments u-o /< thick, «^*g
thin; cells |4 as long as thick, partition-,

mrface. Hitherto only known from Irance.

Hab. : Georgina River, 1892, Br. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(^xn.,,,,,,
0SCILXARIA .

p.prtacep.,*..**«JjSf^SS^^t^ftSlong rayed; tnchomes straight or sligntn cuivtu,_ »um
fnnrth to

towards the end . pices brolly .
mded i \^ L *

,

°7,. ™;I

° of fila-

ments, 30-45 /x.—Freshwater Alga) of U.S. of Amcr 6U.

Prof. Moebius says :-" Filaments .vguh.rh W-4- ^" ™^
erent

4-6 /.high. It is the same for, .

''d by Gomont
species under the designation 0. imperator, bu

to O. j>ri*«p*. The filaments observed by me
;e of the end of the filament as it has been

Gouiont. The species is only known from the warmer jw
b

earta: Middle and South Europe, Ceylon, Sumatra, Java, Hour

the United States of America, Guadeloupe, Brazil.
^ ^ ^ L

Hab.: Victoria Park, Brisbane ; collection, 3rd September, 18--,

Bancroft.

(Plate XII., Fig. 1.)

O. sancta, Kuetz. x r
-"Filaments, 10-11 /* thick, cells about 2 /. long, end ceil

:
.

furnished with a calyptra. Known from Europe, North Air

South America."
Hab. : Freestone Creek, Warwick, on stones, 1893, Frank Pigram.

(Plate XII., Fig. 2.)

MERISMOPEDIUM, Meyen.

M. COllVOlutum, Rabcnh Thallus meml
unaided eye, more or less folded or convolute; families otten

of 256 gem . iib-families, Bome*im<
?!

x or oblong-

families conjoined with a composite family ;
cells spiier '

. ^Pr ot

Cytioplasm (cell contents) homogeneous, bluish-green- »

cells, 4-45 /..-Wolle's Freshwater Al-ee of the U.S. ot£" tr„uu.

Prof. Moebius says<—"The families form larger plates ^ ^
at the margins; these plates may consist

large family measured 100 x 140/*. The cells are i »r^ |B|

the majority in the act of subdivision have a biscu
^ ^ ^

Moreover, all the cells of one large group arc divia ^ tl

direction. The ,,,„,.„ between .1,, eeih:::

cells are broad, and between ring!
'•

already^
be distinguished. I am not aw are whether the species nas

found out of Europe. (France and Germany.)"
Hab.: Georgina River, 1892, Br. Thos. L. Bancroft.

(Plate XII., Fig. 10.)



MAEINE ALGJE.

CYANOPHYCEJE,
COCCOGONE.E, Thur. CHKOOCOCCACE^, Eab,

MERTSMOP(EDIA, Meyen.
M. revolutiva, JS. Aslce. (n. sp.) Prof. Askenasy first describes
this new species in Latin as follows :—" Differt a Merismopaedia

Breb, cellulis minoribus, diametro 3-4 /x, tegumentis
gelatinosis. Particular ssepe gelatina commm in tballum com-
positum junctar." (Differs from Merismopcediaconvoluta, Breb., in the
smaller cells, diameter 3-4 /*, sheaths gelatinous, smaller pieces united
into a composite thallus by a common gelatinous envelope.)

He then says :—" This Merismopoedia occurs in the collected
material in the form of larger and smaller pieces. The larger attain a
diameter of 1-2 mm., whilst the smaller possess one of only "3 mm. or
ess. The larger very irregularly shaped exhibit complexes of smaller
pieces, which have separated from each other in the course of develop-
»ent lhej fall apart into numerous fragments on slight pressure. The
smaller pieces are exactly such separate fragments. These fragments
consist of single cell expansions turned inwards at the margin ; an
actually flat cell-expansion is never found. Their shape is extremely
diversified

; most frequently they are cylindrical or rather conical
ooaies turned up at the margin on both sides anadromously. Some-
nmes also they are turned up singly in the shape of a paper cornet.

rti

1

Jf
ninS UP never comprises more than one turn. This accords

12 e breaking up of the pieces into smaller fragments which
continuously ensues as growth advances. This happens because at
*parate places the growth does not proceed farther in the original

off
81
??'

but in a different direction At these places the portions

lm« A\
piece 8eParate from each other, turn in a different direction,

erL
ren

?
ain closelJ united by another portion of the cell-

expansion or by the gelatinous investment. Thus it is not uncommon
meet with two cylinders each consisting of a single turn which are

& Tc
i
ed above

' but recede fr°m each °ther beiow like a pair
°I

the ii f
7 ^uent repetitions of the same process are then originated

« nmu°
described larger complexes.

Paralli
Cella of tnis Merismopadia are very regularly arranged m

Parallel rows ,n two directions perpendicular to each other. The axis

cell J
revolutlon is sometimes parallel to one of the directions of the

are,?
W8

'
m°re frequently it forms an angle with it. The cell-waUs

8eDa,7f
aySSOmewhat inflated with gelatinous substance; moreover the

to tS ?
ieces are surrounded with a gelatinous envelope. According

quadrat
ge of inflali°n> the cells seen from the surface are more

betwP
p'

o°
r m

,

ore circular. The diameter in this direction amounts to

lenetS. ,
d 4 *5 /*• Inwards (in a radial direction) the cells are

•hat !« +t
to as much as double their diameter, and are pointed some-

fte ci * ?
e shaPe of a wedge, the last ones the more so according as

CCWVaturft nf +U~ „_ ? ' •Mature of the expansion is greater.



50

" Merismopcedia revolutiva is very nearly related to M. convolute

Breb., and much of what is said above serves equally for both species.

At first, when I had on'- • id Kutzing's

Tab. Phyc. v. 38, as well as the dry material in Rabenhorst's Algse of

Saxony, I believed that the species from Australia now before me was

very different from the European. Towards the close of 1

however, I rec i ndness of Herr R. Lauterborn, living

rigshafen, and I then found

that this dis] of the separate pieces in

all respects resembling the Australian JSLerismofozdia. Nevertheless,

there are sever;* notions:

—

" In M. con voluta the cells seen from the surface are ftlwa

rate or polygonal form
; thev lie closo tog( ther : the c< II

at all or very little infla I
• ibstance. The gelatinous

envelope, which surrounds whole nieces, in this instance forms only a

thin, somewhat compact layer. Futhermore, the cells are consider-

ably larger. In the dry specimens in Rabenhorst's Alga* I found the

diameter of the cells in the direction of the surface as mu<

M. convoluta ham the Rhine 4-5 to 55 /*. I also did not

find in the latter any complexes of separate pieces as large as in m.

revolutiva. I therefore believe that this new species may be regarded

as sufficiently established. Moreover, the habitat is different, since, so

far as I co a I

| hexto only been found m

tresh water, whilst M. revolutiva grows in saltwater swamps.

(Plate XIII. , Fig. 1.)

urpengary a

HORMOGONEiE, Thur. HOMOCTSTE^, Born, et Flah.

LYJNTGBYE.E, Kutz.

OSCILLATORIA, Vaucher.
O. nigro-viridis, TkMt*. Gomont, Monogr. of the Osc'll.

V- 237. Prof. Askenasy says :-« Mons. Gomont, of Paris had W
kindness to examine the Homoeysteco. He distinguishes by the above

- Oscillatoria, whose cells possess a length of 10-12 F «*

: SaLi .v

VAGINARIE^, Gom.

MICROCOLEUS, Desm.
M. paludosas, Qom . Gom. Mon-r., p. 96. P* t

:
'

; -• .

to them As many
;

a diameter of as much as 40 M . The separate filaments,

.

--
^.

-
'

" ' !,: --:-;':

expedition of the' G ;, &S. *<^
iv. Botany Alga). I owe the above name to H. Gomont,

Since,



however, this species has hitherto only been observed in fresh water,

the determination is not altogether certain. M. paludosus is known
from Europe."

Hab. : Moreton Bay, amongst Catenella, Opuntia, and other Algse.

M. tenerrimus, Gom. Gom. Monogr., p. 93. Prof. Askenasy

remarks :—" The diameter of the filaments amounts to 1-2 /*, the

length of the cells double as much. Known from Europe and America.

Hab.: From the same habitat as the foregoing, amongst larger Algoe and sand.

HETEROCTSTEJE, Born, et Elah.

RIVULAKTACE^, Eabenh.

CALOTHRIX, Ag.

C. SCopulorum, Ag. Prof. Askenasy gives the following note :—
"This alga is universally distributed. Amongst the Bame Algae was

found a species of Anabtena, which, by reason of the absence of spores,

could not be more accurately determined."

CHLOROPHYCE^.
CONFEEVOIDE.E, Ag.

ENTEROMORPHA, Link.

E. Clathrata, Ag. Generally distributed.—Askenasy.

Hab. : Moreton Bay and Deception Bay.

CLADOPHORA, Kiitz.

C. fertilis, E. Aske. (n. sp.) This being a new species, Prof.

Askenasy first gives the following Latin description :—" iila primana

^ 10 cm. long ,,m ibus cellulis ramos gerentia, ramis

Uatia; plures rami repetib

acuto exeuntes. Cellulae apicales !• ^60 fi long®,

?Ctro
1! ;

15 /;. celluUe aduIt{B wo - t;,,° ^ l
"r'-\

,[

-^!Z,
zoosporas gerentes, 20 ad~50 in una cellula.

H«» ex ontimo parvo prope dissepimentum superum situ J"^-r»"
laments as much as 10 cm. long, pliable, bearing branches on

-..lu-hes opposite, or 3 or 4 in a when
of the branches repeatedly branched, fasciculate, shorter; a tew

wmilar to the primary filament; all given off at an M
a and those adjoining them 100-150 u long, 10-1» /*

™
Jameter; mature cells 400-600 f,

long, 85 ,
younger cells bearing zoospores, 20 to 50 in one cell, winch ***

dissepiment.)

fl

Pr<* Askenasy then says: -"This Cladophora consists of straght

1
d ^ the 1(> opposite to eachce LI,

°JJ
n ™°

f5* of a whorl, to tte number of 3 or 4 ; in *hefatter
case they

J*
often of unequal age; at the ends of the branches only one sioe

bra** i8 found on each cell. The branches are pretty straight, and



are given off at sharp angles. At the growing ends occur transverse

divisions, principally in the vertical cell, while from this downwards

the cells increase pretty regularly in length. In the older part of the

filament the cells subdivide by continuous longitudinal growth, also

not infrequently intercalary, as may be observed from the condition ot

the transverse walls ; intercalarv branch-formation is also found in this

case. The end-cells are 100-150 /i long, with a diameter of 10-10 ji.

Then the thickness of the filament increases to about 5 mm. trom

the point where the cells have a length of 100-300 ^with a diatnete

of 60-70 /x; moreover, both dimensions only vary slightly; thusth

oldest cells of a piece of filament 400-600 /x long, had a length oi

400-600 fx and a diameter of as much as 85 fi. The cells are perfect y

cylindrical ; the longitudinal and transverse walls, even in the oldest

-

moderately thickened. The transverse walls display he
cens, oniy moderately tnicuenea. ine irau«»ci^ ...-.^ -',,,

innermost layer is considerably inflated, so id

the partition-wall is arched forward, above and below, into the inten

of the cell. Only a few scattered starch granules are t°Deiouu-

Especiallv characteristic of this Cladophora is a very »bu
5
danY° tL

tion of swarmspores. The swarmspores are only produced in tne

cells (up to a diameter of 30 p) of the tufts of branches ; Jey ajew j

large, and as many as 20-50 are originated in one cell. ^
discharged through a small lateral ostiole situated near the upp

partition-wall. The empty cells in Eigs. 4 and 5 of Plate 1 are

as have discharged swarmspores. Germinating swarmspores. ar

abundantly on the filaments of the alga. They have a small aone

disc, and are developed into thin branched sprouts like the brancn-

of the older plants * The Clferiilis belongs to the tribe X£«W
(Kiitz.) Hauck, subdivision D. Crystallines, De Tom (Sylloge Alga

vol. 1, p. 318)."

Hab.
: Deception Bay.

(Plate XIV., Figs. 1 and 2.)

SIPHONED.
ACETABULARS, Lamx.

A. CalyCulUS, Quoy et Gaim. Professor Askenasy says :

,
" The species Acetabularia has been recapitulated and

investig
•

by different enquirers. The majority have had before them
^lata

terranea, Lamour. In the latest work of Cramer (upon the ver « ^
SiphonesB, Denkschr. d. schweiz naturf. Ges. Bd. 30), in *

ition
older literature is also to be found, A. crenulata, Lamour, is m

}

more accurately described. In Agardh (Till Alg. Syst. ^LU
-°f found

some portions of the Australian Acet. Kilnerl.
figured. A. calyculus has hitherto received little con«ae ^
What we know about it is principally due to Harvey, wno

'
and

Phycologia Australia, PI. 249, has given a very good illustrate

short description of this species.
ffl3tened

to

lhe specimens of A. calyculus forwarded to me were ^
mussel-shells. By dissolving these in acid I was able to

in this spec*
?

t0 De Bary, is the cas

,. is present hid
Jk

is

substratum. This species, from the manner in which the ^
to it, makes it seem probable to me that here also iiei

- toD,

discs originate. Thickly above the upper surface of the »uu



the stipe, which serve to fasten it more

rer. The length of the stipe is as much as

on it amounts to about 22 mm. As in the

other species so also in A. calj/culus, I tain distances

whorls of hairs, which consist of 10-14 hairs arranged in a whorl ;

; a whole 2-4 mm. long and 4-5 times polytoinously branched,

whereby a hair at times bears ai the upper end 3-4 new hair-like shoots.

They are ver, n specimens with developed pileus or

illy only one whorl of hairs is found immediately under the

disc, rarely an older whorl is found lower down.

"At the point of attachment of the hairs, the considerably

thickened wall of the stipe is interrupted by a dot, from which it

perhaps follows that the hairs are not without significance in the

nourishment of the plant. After the falling off of the

point of attachment is i

becomes gradually obliterated by the casting off of the membrane.

The distance from each other of the whorls of hairs amounts to

1-1"5 mm. ; only the uppermost approaches the disc to within 05 mm.
The diameter of the stipe is greater above than at the base, and at the

point of attachment of the whorls of hairs greater than between these.

I thus found the diameter of the stipe by transverse section at the

base about 180 /*, in the upper part 250-300 /*. The cell-wall ot the

stipe is greatly thickened; its thickness amounts to 60 /i. lhe

pileus or disc is more or less concave at the surface ; spread out it has

a diameter of as much as 5 mm. ; in section in the present specimens

35 n t but it decreases to 1 mm. The number of the rays amounts to

25-30; their breadth at the margin 350-450 fi, in the centre about W p.

The rays, particulars at the margin, are thin- «&l
Ihey do not, however, as in the latter proceed to a point but Been

from above are cut off straight at their end, generally also at tiie

middle somewhat bulged (see PI. XIII., Fig. 2). The angles at the

edge of the rays are somewhat rounded, so that frequently the greatest

diameter of the ray lies not at the outermost edge but a lit!

»*• The rays are also somewhat rounded at their ends in the direction

Perpendicular to the surface of the disc. At the edge the separate

ps of the disc are already at an early stage divided from each other

% a cleft, more or less wide, proceeding inwards. In older discs they

generallv become wholly disjoined from their neighbours, and tneu

stand in irregular arrangement beside and over each other.

4 'I
The spores are perfectly spherical. According to 8.

Bm in one ray of the disc (Hwjnj

f.
P^tty equal size, with a diameter of 90-120 ?. Only at the base

ten found larger, as much as 200 p. in diameter,

*hich, perhaps, is connected with the mode of their formation.

.

* Moreover, in A. calyculus, we find at the base of the dwc tows «

Pactions like collars, one inner and two outer. The shape of^these

ay be made out from the sketches, Plate XIII.,

*hich Fig. 2a represents a partial view of the^central portie

;:-— seen from ben
l older disc at the point wh.

finally, Fig. 2c represents part;of -

ugh a younger disc. J



and 2b are magnified about 60 diameters ; Fig. 3, 90 diameters.

The inner and the upper outer collar form a sort of vestibule through

which the rays of the disc are connected with the stipe. Moreover,

I desire to lay particular stress upo; .'.-il towards the

stipe as towards the ray of the pileus the entrance to the vestibule is

greatly narrowed by a folding in of the membranes (see Figs. 2;uk1 '>!

as Nsegeli has already represented it for A. mediterranea. The inner

collar bears upon its downward slope hairs standing 3, or more rarely

only 2, in a row. Of these hairs the uppermost is the youngest.

They are, when full grown, formed in all res ects *ii i ir to t

filaments of the whorl of hairs of the stipe. Fig. 2c is taken from

a very young pileus, in which the two upper hairs are first in develop-

ment. The upper, outer collar (see Fig. 2a) is flat towards the top,

or slightly turned up at the edges, never doubly indented, as, according

to Cramer, it is in A. crenulata. In the middle" is sometimes seen a sort

of cross-border, which Cramer also mentions for A. crenul
likewise, many collar-cavities are somewhat fold<
their outer walls, and here also arc more -

thickening of the cell-wall, combined with the folding, gives the

impression of a border or transverse wall. The upper and under outer

not in our Acetabularia separated by a furrow, but lie

upon the other, only a slight cleft in the middle of the

bes a division. The under outer

collar has walls particularly strongly thickened.
"Amongst thirty specimens of ourAcetalularia examined, one was

two discs, one following the other,
by a whorl of fibres. In another, I found the point of at!
an old disc separated by several whorls of fibres from t!

formed upper disc. Hence, perhaps,
• occurs only exception ally. The c<

ate of lime. In the interior of the

d disc of the specimens examined were found large spherical

" small granules in

rt,»

" AnT,Sst
.
the mounts made by Dr. Bancroft aTnd forwarded to m«

there was likewise one m* specimen of Acetate-

»/«« (before the formation of the disc). The upper end ot

Sp T'l

T

n is shown in Plate XIII., Fig. 3. It is here seen that

we shoot bears several , »pecti of the

to %h
n '

,f itpTi
•

n ^1 f [
'

bely does not come out qu

des rfbefe ^ ^pment JAcetabular has be,

,

. .

:

'

.
'

,
,

.

. ,.= • - '/

'

..ml
t0 youn" form o£ Acetabularia here represented.

Harvev 7 * "*" which Qnoy and Gaimard and

Hat -n
Pknt alh'° aPPeara t0 occur in the island of Mauritius

Hab.
: Deception But

(Plate XIII., Figs. 2," 2*. 25, 2c 3.)



ph^ospoe^:.
ECTOCARPUS,Lyng.

E. indiCUS, Sonder. Prof. Askenasy says :—"Amongst the Alg*

collected on the voyage of exploration of H.M.S. Gazelle

'

- ..

I have descn b. 19 of Sep-abdr.) In the present

material it was present more abundantly and in more

specimens, and I can now complete the remarks which I there made.

E. indicus occurred likewise, adhering to the stalk of A*
Creeping, branched filaments lying near each other, twisted many

anpli»a fn the ,„),.(.+„; . fho-p ,,,-P the characteristic vegetative
to the substratum; these are the characteristic vegetahv

filaments. Moreover, the end of a creeping B

an upright filament. These upright filaments are 2 cm. long, pliable,

floating to and fro . •

The branching is generally monopodial, so that a mam-axis is

often to be discerned taking a coin- j *?£ *
Several branch-forming cells generally follow each other, and then a

longer row of branchless cells. Sometimes at the base ot a^rancn

may be distinguished a series of continuous rapid cell-division, dux

generally the cell -division is intercalary and lasts a long time.

All the branches are prolonged into hairs, which oft*

•

very appreciable length, whilst new cells of the filament are
,

o stwtl r

elongating, losing their contents, and becoming hair-cella £e®
.

,, ;rds the end ot the main-

axis, the form <*>**» very considerable

Thus here, for example, a branch of I ffi ?™%^ much as 03 mm. of cells with contents, whilst beyond that follows

a hair 12 mm. long. The diameter of the branch at the

the hair diminished from 15 /x in diameter to 5^ «
the point; it is, therefore, terminated in a point lhe hairs a

f?
upper part attached to young branches, which extend to a very

«peeies from the young sporangia.
l1? ^^d

The number of cells of i
' ',3•' - ;: - -.. : • " ' ' '

;

'

. .^
,

• - ;::....,: '

• . •
...

a'3o accounted for by the conversion of the vegetative ceus raw

A
The rhizoids are only very slightly developed ;

the^ flS^re
extremely short filaments at the base of older crane--
thereby more firmly attached to the main stem. The

^
ro

âXableh*ve the shape of small granules, and are pre.

every cell. The celh
t.h* *L *. i>«™ « life of n > Ion- '^tio^

JjJ^f
*
m

of thei in longitudinal

the endsXL n consequence
'
0t th

f
shoot <

.extremely short cells

regular actire "wto On the ends -*

> often found in the old portions of shoots, un xn

ate the cells are, according to the form of the branches,



long, whilst in the older portions they become as much as 140 /* long.

The hair-cells may be very long, as much as 140 /x, with a

only 5 ft. The diameter of the filaments proper increases

first, but afterwards remains stationary; in the youngi

amounts to 10-20 /*, and reaches in the oldest as much 8

the plurilocular sporangia may be distinguished two forms different

in shape and length. In the more vigorous filaments is found the

form which is represented in Plate XIV., Fig. 3-4. These sporangia

are regularly tusely at the upper end,

50-130 p. (in section 90 ft) long, and of a diameter of 15-30 /*
(in

section 20 fx). The average number of horizontal dissepiments in the

sporangium amounts to 12, so that one compartment
hi eh; this is. therefore, also the height of a single loculament ot

spores, which in section is somewhat quadrate. The sporangia of the

second form. v in the thinner filaments, and are

* Plate XIV., Pig. 5, are attenuated in the upper part

the form of a cone, but they terminate obtusely. i»

p, with a diameter of 15-20^. The height.have a length of
a loculament amounts in section to 7 //.. E. indicus
from Molucca and the Piji Islands.

Hab. : Deception Bay.

(Plate XIV., Figs. 3, 4, 5.)

E. Siliculosus, Dillw., var. Prof. Askenasy says :-" I *g
denoted this //, ,<„,..,.

; , ;, accordance with the condition ot tne

chromatophores and the shape of the sporangia as E. siliculosus. &
accurate comparison with the different forms of E. sihculosus vwi

be reserved until later. The filaments are as much as 3 cm. long-

The branching ia pseudo-dichotomous, irregular, but so that betweeu

every dichotomy there He a number of cells v

number of cells of these interludes considerably increases rror

the point of the shoots towards the base; at the former tl

to 4-8 cells in consequence of active intercalary cell-division,

since branches of normal condition are only formed in young P°

are never so long as in E. indicm. M fcl

times seen very minute beginnings of rhizoids. In each cell is oun

a chromatophore in the shape of a branched plate. Old*
very seldom divided by a central longitudinal wall. In older port*

the lateral walls are con . whilst the d*sepim«£

h lon^conti^ed intercalary subdivision are usually very tm

w
ed ™ The lateral wal1 ™»y be 5 times as thick as the

wall. The cells of the youngest portions of I

long, with a diameter of 10-20 f. Towards the older Y^%X
diameter as well as the length of the cells increases, but the lata*

consequence of the long-continued intercalary subdivision not v.

"I/, so that in older portions the eel a

as thick. I found them here in one instance 30 /*
loUSv!' eter

ofT ;
r 35 m; on another °cca8i°n 3s * iong '

with a

pointed at the ends. Older branches "are 'extended a



"The plurilocular sporangia are usually sessile, more rarely stalked,

generally cylindrical or somewhat attenuated, extended all at once at

ihe point into a thin 5-10 celled hair. Exceptionally it happens that

separate cells of the sporangium—for example, middle or even upper-
remain vegetative. Moreover, ac I ngia occur where,

ifter the formation of ihe MMwanumm, the top'eells are developed into

v threa \ I tnisi la semom me case.

"The normally developed sporangia are 100-300 /*, in section

200 ft, long. The greatest diameter varies much less. Jt lies between

15 and 25 yu; in section it is about 20 /a. The average height of a

compartment amounts to 5 /<. The hair at the end of the sporangium

may be as much as 500 ,, long. Very different to these normal sporangia

cms of the filaments, and

which I will call adventitious sporangia, since they bear a very strong

resemblance to the adventitious branches which occur in the same

portions of the filaments. Likewise these do not stand at the anterior

end of the cell at a sharp angle, but latterly in the middle at right

angles to the lateral wall. They are short and cylindrical or somewhat

conical, and terminate bluntly, without hair. They are on an average

only 35-50 fx long, with a diameter of 20 /*."

J8. siliculosus appears to be generally distributed.

Hab.
: Moreton Bay ; also Burpengary Creek.

(Plate XV., Fig. 2.f

*

E. Simpliciuscillus, Ag., var. VltiensiS. Prof. Askenasy

The present specimens from Moreton Bay agree exactly

with those described by me amongst the algse of the ' Gazelle (ubi

9up.) from the Vavau Island. I may therefore be brief m this place,

and refer to that work for fuller information.

„ "The filaments attain 3 mm. in length. The diameter of the whole

JJament remains almost equal from the point to the base (15-25 g).
fl»e length of the cells is at the growing-point about 10 /x, in older

much as 75 /*. The branches are thinner, the formation

°i branches very meagre. The chromatophores are found as small

^nules in considerable numbers in each cell. The plurilocular

sporangia usually sessile. « in section 8o p long,

Wlth a diameter of 25 ,, . the height of the loculaments amounts to
.
/ £" Moreover, I found which was converted tor

» Tery considerable length into a plurilocular intercalary sporangium

Fig. 1, represents this filament, unfortunately somewhat

distorted."
v

. Thi 8 variety is hitherto known from Oceania, the principal form

from Europe. "

Hab.
: Moreton Bay.

(Plate XIV., Fig. 6 ; Plate XV., Fig. 1.)

FLORIDE.E. GIGAKTININ^:, Schmitz.

RHODOPHYLLIDACEiE, Schmitz.

„ CATENELLA, Grev.

tV-Opuntia, Grev. Prof. Askenasy gives the following note:-

.

(

Phycologia Australis, PI 296. Our specimens had

^a'is so far known from South Australia, New Zealand,



EHODYMENDOS, Schmitz. SPMBOCOCEACELE, Schmitz.

HYPNEA, Lamx

H. divaricata, Qrev. Prof. Askenasy's note is a reference to

. Ausir. Cat., Kiilz. Tab. Phyc. XVITI, PL 25. '.See

" Gazelle" Algae, s. 46.)

Hab.: Moreton Bay.

CEBAMIACEjE, Schmitz.

CALLITHAMNION, Lyng.

C. corymbosum (Engl. Bot.), Lynglye, var. australis.

Prof. Askenasv says:—''This Cullithnvnion was pa;

to the stalk ol the

out any cortical laver. t 1ms branching is (pscudo)-.!-

'Etudes Ph; -i Bornet,to «rh
'

refer for further information. The apical cells <>i
;

•

.

1 hairs < mi. tall off II,
'

-
'

cell. The branches originate as lateral shoots, but soon

stout as the main shoot. Sometimes, also, the braw

formed in older cells. The cells separated from the

tally, very rapidly up to abou»

. after thai rery slowly. The}
250^. Thuslfoundin one branch the apical cell i-

diameter of 10 M ; the fourth cell from the apex was -

1
' " ' ' 'i the t\ enth 11 (loiiL'cst) 1< !'

«' 1{1
'

'27 M; whilst the cell of the filament from Ve
possessed a length of 250 fi and a diameter of (50 /'. "

J

1 ' 1 " -;,','.

the diameter, it is fui

.... .a the 20th (

f the inflated 1

all 40/*. The'tetrasporangia"

'•-"
those figured in the 'El

in tne zvin ceo "«"
.

mbrane (collode), and m
ell-cavity <•••

cystocarps (Plate XVI.. Ki<2-^2) and ,

variety differs only slightly from *«w -
' " much smaller, yet since

,i' .. r .!.", ;'"is nossiblc

the die

.
Fig. 3) agree in all respects with the fi

iriety differ
form. The specin
only accidentally collected with "other fori

Callith. eor,,mbo*um i. known from Europe alio North AffleW



b only in a few specimens, a torn
bearing monospores, which is pretty similar to Harvey's Corynosporc

«•**& (Phycol. Austral, PL 253). Only the inonosporesjm
'aced—viz., always beneath the furcation (s(differently pla

Tig. 6). Mor e plant is manifestly less stout. ;

tally.
consequently perhaps tally better with Corynospora J

><•• Austr., Cat. s. 50). Nevertheless in its vegetative

as this agrees so completely with the i<

'. that I consider it best to class
'•'

•'-. Vbsoluto eertaiutv as to the proper classification
of both can perhaps onlv be attained bv observations on the spot. It

>s also be thought that the monospores are merely
undeveloped tetraspores : this, however, is contradicted by their

different shape, as well as by the circumstance that they
often occur in very great number in one specimen, without tetraspores
being found in the sami to be observed as a rule
ln the same object in very different stages of development. These
monospores have a somewhat club-like shape tapering downward.

section about 12 fi long and f> r. in diameter. By looking

> V., Fig. 6, the cell-nucleus will often be very clearly

11 as the plasmie connections with the support-
cells, the latter, perhaps, a proof that they are not yet quite ripe."

SPYRIDIA, Harv

(Wulfen), Harvey. Prof. Askenasy's note :—

'.y uisrriDuted."

Moreton Bay.

CERAMIUM, Ag
Kiitz. Prof. Askenasy's note:—" See^ the

Gazelle' Algae, b. 39. Known from mid-ocean."

RODOMELACE^, Schmitz.

P mollis ? Hookerf.etHarv.

abuni! :
Askeuas7 Bays :—" I have d

fcralia(1 reeeired it also

^Adelaide) amongst the Alga, ' ^der th *

?
ne f. kavannensis, Mont. Now ., eimens of

II m whieh I pos.-e.- t
N ^ <

,. Some additions and corrections

Remarks in the algaa of the ' Gazelle' may here find a place.

»Hh t£°
m'> Harv

> bel°ngs to the Polysiphoniffl, always uncorticulate,

rangular. On the shoots stand dichotomously branched^8
*> much as 0-4 mm. long • they are at an early stage colourless,



and generally soon fall off; more rarely they persist also m the older

portions. Every joint b

pa n geraent. In falling off they each leave behind

. .
: :/

!
'

'

above the pericentral eel!.. From this originate the nor,;.

I-.-* - •' '• '

:

" '.";

number at :
' that long internodes of b-18 and

more cells alternately occur. The branches may be repeate^

branched. A distinct main axis is not present. The cell-walls art

somewhat inclined to swell.

The following short table gives information with regard to the

length and diameter of the joints :

—

Diafflet«r.

ZZ

From this point the joints increase in length »nd
, ?

iam
,

et

wl»
" " may be observed from the following table ot leng

diameters :—

become 2-3 times as long as thick; yet this is not neceesanLv

the growth of the diameter may also continue longer, as

mentioned case of "The Alga; of the ' Gazelle,' " and the oiaer

then as long as thick.

The branches bearing tetraspores (Plate XVI ..
Fig?- '•

"

slightly altered in comparison with the normal, sometime*

bent to and fro, usually almost straight.

The antheridia (Plate XVII., Fig. 1) are seat-t * l

J
second cell of a hair, so that their
«di it 'asal- . and t

one instance I found on a hair tu
represented in Plate XVI 1 „ Fig. 1. The portion ot the n

a

antheridium easily falls off, but the antheridium ltselt is



is ripe, easily set free from its stalk. The antheridimn is obtuse at

the upper end. The antheridia represented in "The Algae of the

'Gazelle,'" Plate XL, had not come to perfection.

The cjstocarps (Plate XIV., Pig. 4) somewhat differ in shape from

those which I have described in " The Alg® of the ' Gazelle.

Thev stand upon short, thi.-k s talks, and are about as high as broad.

In section I found the stalk about 75 /* lone, with a diameter of 25 /a,

from them by tl id the elongate

branches. It occurs in Australia and Oceania.

Several algse from }1 1 in the " Report of the

.- With this exception, lam not

iark& upon the algae flora ot that

euiitv. A classification will commend itself as soon as the number

(Plate XV., Fig. 4; Plate XVI., Fig. 5,6 ; Plate XVII., Jig. I.)

Prof. Askenasv adds :—" As an appendix follow two new uiarme

algae from a colli cti..n w'm.-li ua< remitted to me for determination

through the agency of Dr. Christ, of Basle."

SPHACELARIA.
?. biradiata (n. 8p.)- Prof. Askenasy first gives the following

llabitu et ramificatione Sphacelana? cirrhosaj,

Sphacelariae Hystrici, Suhr (Reinke, Sphacelanae, p

it®." (In appearance and branching sum lariu

f^celaria cirrhosa, Roth., or Sj>!i
[Reinke,

ring externally to Laurencia las-

mamca, stalked shoots consisting of two lauceolate rays, between two

ps furnished with a slender elongated hair). He then adds :— ±ne

ccdupon the outer sur-

tace of the thallus of the Laurencia. From these arise several upngnj
3 Laurencia.

which bear as lateral shoots branches, germinating

The branches Bame kind t% are ir* . timea thickly crowded, a

grated widely from each other, lying approximately in one plane.

Wily only one branch stands on each joint, rarely two are oppo ed

her. The branches originate from out-growtb o
:

tne

V av the
Spheral cells do not form a perfect ring-that is to say, tno

ttral cells extend to the outer surface. The hairs proceed

m from th« *™*1 ™U : thev are simple 8-1"from the apical cell ; they I

-?*«!*, soou falling to pieces and perishing. »* " V*r "
{,
^ja

Spates on ever/transverse subdivision of the Jf**^^
horizontally to the partition wall. Several

I nnon the same side of the

^/es stand upon a 5-8-celled stalk, whose inferior cells yarrow* undivided. Towards the upper part it becomes broader. The



walla in the manner of the

i are broadest in the middle,

tapering away at the base and Vertex, but with obtuse ends. Hwfo

cells are divided by longitudinal walls, only at the point is found one

or several not divided. At the apex of the germinating bud between

both the rays stands a thin hair consisting of 15-20 cells.

" The plants before me were as much as 15 cm. long. The

diameter of the shoots is generally greatest in the middle, and from

that point diminishes do Is, but it is very different

; ro the nature of the shoots ; it lies between 30-60 /*. The

simple joints are generally as long or somewhat shorter than the

diameter. The stalk of the germinating buds is on an ai

190 ix long, with 55 /u. as its greatest diameter. The r

average length of 280 /,., with a greatest diameter of 40 /x. I could

not find organs of fructification.

" Our species is distinguished from Spk. furcigera (Kuetz.), the

only Sphaeelar' i ,. th two-raved ^,. nil nating buds known to me, by

the lancet-like rays and the central hair; moreover, in S
the disc of attachment (according to Keinke) lies in the tissue ot

the host."

(Plate XT., Fig. 3.)

CALLITHAMMON, Lyng.

C. OVUligerum, Ashe. (n. sp.) Dr. Askenasy gives t

Latin description:—"Thallus Algis (Laurencije Tasmanicffi) attxuj

a^s fills articulatis, cellulis elongatis, econ
geniculos ramos conformes vel ramos vertii
ferentes, qui ramulos unicellulares oviforme^

nuda e favellis multij
stituta. Tetrasp„ran-ia n-trardriee divisa, singula sessiha, »

i lorum affixa." (Thallus affixed to ai-

<

cells without cortex; br:

short-pointed branches, >
ov ellip^

branchlets. Cystocwps 1
«* the young*

partly enveloped by branches B »,
the m°*

mature naked and composed of multipartite favelli. Tetr
divided into tetrahedra, single, sessile/affixed to the first

.

branches.) He then says :-" Thi- -a™ of *£»»
»«nt to the Laurencia. On the substratum is found abund^y

S jointed filament which bears organs of attachment on.

under side, whilst from the opposite proceed numerous upn„

"The thallus consists throughout of repeatedly I

filaments w,
, , ari „u-ly^Ihuswe have axes of the firal

greater diamet. r, wh of the same natur"

themselves, or produce axes of the second or higher rant

shortened joints. On these, finally, we find axes of v.,

'•

: :.-:-., ..- ., :....... ^ -..,:--''" '

joint. All the axes display a limited growth. The mam



terminate in a cystocarp, or they, as well as the axes of the higher

rank, are crowned at the vertex by three short cylindrical or egg-

shaped cells already noticed above, one of which represents the

of the axis, whilst both the others are side

The branches which are becoming new axes of t !

ipring from :

s< e Plate XVII., Kg. 3), where,

form a sort of envelope ; later on, however, they grow out in a straight

line, and often again terminate in cystocarps.
" Xo sharp lines of demarcation exist between the axes of different

s; they -i , _ u mto the other. Originally every

joint bears only two opposite side-branches, as may likewise be seen in

the young shoots under the cystocarps ; later on at the same nodes

wider branches, so that whorls of branches are

the result (see Plate XVII., Fig. 3). I found rhizoids with organs of

attachment only on the axes in the neighbourhood of the substratum

;

they are short sho >t . which terminate in a disc-shaped, lamellose cell-

expansion composed of short branches lying close together.

"The cystocarps, abnmlantlv present, occupy a termina.

on the axes of the tirst rank. The ravcHi coini
formed complex of spores, at the base of which others ai

shoot out. Those figured in Plate XVII., Figs. 2 and 3, are both very

"The tetrasporangia (Plate XVI., Kg. 4) are subdivided into

tetrahedra
; they are usually placed singly on the first joint cells of

-

«ed from these. Unfortunately in mv ma;.

u'ia were present only in verv sn nu nb r and m bad

Preservation. I could not find specimens with antheridia.

.

" The joints of the stoniest branches were as much as 400 /* long,

Wlttl a diameter of as much as 120 u. The joints oi the thinner main

aieswereloo-L meter of 20-50 /t. En fch

, the length and diameter of the ceils of the

^dually decrease. The short cells, w Inch produce branches ot the

«*wnk, »re 8-13 eterof4-7/«.
"Prof. Schmitz. wh.. had the kindness to semi me s

,

i the subjec

'^^,----¥^1^
I'urthermore, your alg

• Sond., which ,}. .\gard

1'crent ^enus, Reterothi
• act. Soc. Lundensia, i

Plate XVII., Figs. 2-3.)
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Hapalosiphon, iVcE^. .

Kirchnerielb, Schm'-Ue

MuhabuIe.-hv.aiY'W.-, //'<,.
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•

dup™T,'ji

Ehrenbergii (Rolfs), Delp.'

Tolypothrix, Km

Triploceras, Bail.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

Plate I.—Batrai

% fc-Triiogyne.
^*

Fig. 1. -Branch with bi

Fig. 5.-Cm.pi t ig au( -i t

^ "• viadop)
| jxjrtion of the 1
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PESTIFEROUS FUNGI.

Investigation of the vegetable features of any new country
naturally commences with the study and determination of the mos"t
prominent objects, such as the trees shrubs, and the most common or
conspicuous of herbaceous plants: and it is not until these have been
comparatively exhausted that the more humble and inconspicuous
cryptogamia in ttention. These obscure organisms
are, nevertheless, capable of revenging themselves for such neglect,
sooner or later, by compelling cultivator of useful or
phanerogams to recognise their power of inflicting injury, and
compelling such cultivators to inquire into the character, mode of life,

eproduction of those paras tea which they had been disposed to

for their destructive tendencies,!
Jmes they were the least known and understood. It is now record >od
Wat wherever plants are cultivated on a large scale, for pleasure or
pront, such culture will have to be conducted in the face of a strong
opposition from parasitic f ! in power with
«e progress of cultivation. Consequently the study and investigation
wtungi is no longer a dilettante amusement, but becomes a stern
necessity.

There are three principal directions in which the study of fungi

21 ? Pursued - Firstly the larger fleshy fungi only may occupy the

dem >
and these with tho o|,

J
(V '

merits ° r

merits as articles of fo. m
: fchem to culti-

ji;?»
JJ

or asi onB under which they are produced.

*
18the Purely gastronomic interest, audits end is the production

pretty pictures and the elaboration of savoury dishes. Secondly,

Ration may bo an absolutely scientific one, upon purely

are ih
-*' and mere^y f°r systematic purposes. Its grea

•ffiniti

mm
,

ute distinctions between one species and another, their

tion flf/.u
d *heir diffeiv!..

chieflv

tb\indefiliite multiplication of names and sections. This is

•iiamcal interest, and its aim the production, upon paper,

or ConiK°
8tj ™idable array of Latin names in some novel sequence

rard. Thirdly, there »
but on*

method, in which the external form and development is

fteobLV^' Wllilst llames and affinities are but helpers, and not

^torv nf fu
lnvestigation. In this process the whole .

i

"eang'of
e Parasite has to be ascertained as far as possible, all its

afFecta it

rep
.

r°duction, and whatever promotes or hinders its career or

Hea<W I

s1 ' the only successful mode

^t!pl°f
ted r

' brought under control, and the

it
will h7

Sa
!
ed from its depredations. For the pursuit of this method

the8urrl?
V
\
denttluitl(1 «'

r<mnainga must be taken into account> The mere determination



f a scientific name may be made from a mature fertile specimen

without regard to its development; so that there is no ]hindrance tc

action of a long and elaborate list ot names, but sucn al coura

leaves the great mystery unsolved—How is the disease to De mei

prevented, or eradicated ? This can only be solved .effectually byj

ledge of the life-history of the offending parasite, and 1

only be'fullv obtained at the place of infection. Ihus mui.

necessary to premise in order to show that, in countries where the crops

is indispensable, except in - ,i,h ca^s a, are universal as to parasiteajid

host, as well as in manner of attack, and then analogies will prove

"^wt'are well aware that enormous losses in fruit and grain

crops mav b
' fungi if they are permitted to

Micron account of indifference, or ignore

. .

vinevanls have suffered, whether in_ Italy, JFra

United States, suecessfu

r , ulted. it not in the conquest, certainly in mui
?
a«uu „i .--

disease. It has also been demonstrated th I

i
into account; and that althou

Dot succeed, it is possible that another mar

produce excellent results. „ ,. w
The inference is Lhat not only should the life-history of!tw

parasites be clearly ascertained, but also those minor modififijhon.

of soil ox cl I also that a knowledge shouW

acquired of the various remedies which have been tried from*

time hint!- »r <**%*$
recording the results. However much the energy ot prim

viduals may accomplish, the knowledge of re,

confined to themselves, and the general interests oi

•iculture,
expeP'

which have

mditure of much capital and 1

other official centres ;

rnents with their res dts are fully recorded, and the reco

pests, it would be a national advantage to estal

the purpose of encouraging experiment, of collecting and
extirp

insect or Fungoid pests which affect national industry. ,.
tributiog

It cannot be urged too often the pressing need.-.

One oF the most rudimentary le^J d
< t -1. u , istrafou that parasitic fungi may be a

h

require iment. It is, at the

to know to which of these types any given pest belongs before



steps can be taken against it.

epiphytal and the endoplurfal.

emiselves on "the surface of the :

iving plants, a

m, and not by affecl isorbing the
ues. It is natural to sup peof fungus

pest which is most amenable to the application of fungicides, the
object being to destroy the parasite without injurv i<> the host-plant.

• - the hop mildew ami the oitfium of the vine,
either of which are to be kept in check by the application of sulphur.

"Hes a white mould is developed in
'

irregular blotches or
Oread effused patches over either or both surfaces of the leaves ; the
interior stratum consists ol deli* it< interwoven threads, forming a

*'B itself by means of Inn^ toria, or suckers.

•elimn arise the short 'fertile threads winch are mostlv
ciavate. The upper portion is soon separated from the lower by a
septum, at which it is constricted, and this upper cell, of an elliptical
nape, becomes a conidium. Whilst this process is going on another
septum is developed at an equal d and another
comdmm is differentiated. This process goes on until a chain of

breads

"idia on the surface of the i

id or rain to other and healthy leaves. Upon reaching its new
"' "'<' eomduu ,, i , .,- , a lithe mar its

Q»ty, and this germ-tube is the initial stage of a new mvcclium.
8 the asexual reproduction, hv conidia, of the oitUum condition

yysiphei, of which the ordmarv Kuropeau vine mildew and the

Erysiphe viticohi are examples. Later in the season the

the mycelium produce a mmv complex -form of fruit. A

aceS
lStinct bating flexuous 1 1.:

-i' ™T
r-:~ '- - : I

'

. .
•

"Widi-,
mo

r® hyaline pear-shaped sacs, or asci, whicb contain the

i whh li
h

.

en mature tfae periti • and the

kjaiir, ,
sP°^ia, are ejected. Each -

•new i

caDable of germination, the gen

Action
7um

- This is the ascigerous, and probably sexual repro-

•nd sii^
h0l

f
career of these epiphytal parasites is therefore external

' ':'' ri,y«:^r their yigotir: but if not, by th,

* e
,
m e&ctua!

I
. of picking off

BMe<1
leaves and'burning them will limit the a



More important and more destructive are the endophytal para-

sites, which originate within the tissues of the host P^*B^ «dj

manifest themselves externally, wh. . r .* too late to save the plank

?he "rot moulds" arc I

potato mildew, American

vine disease, tobacco mildew, and many other devastating pests lney

are called
" rot moulds" because of the rotting of the leaves and stems

subsequent to their attacks. Their scientific *™&f°\?™%;
sporacece, and they have the habit and appearance of white mo^dj

but are parasitic on living plants. Here again it is ot the utmos

importance to know bo e history and methods cf

reproduction before they can be combated with success. Ihe
s

m

mould, when it appears leased plant, P«d^»i

profusion of spores or conidia. Each comdium is an e h .

less body, having a thin outer coating of membrane with fluid content,

These contents soon become granular, and at length collect a th
less body, having a thin outer coating of membrane*

soon become granular, and at length ^.~

four centres, which condense and soon become distinct J jseparjarc

from each other by the growth of a special envelope. V^W
f

membrane of the mother cell is c ®
, Lane

smaller bodies, which have been differentiated in ita interior,^escape,

each one furnished at one extremity with a pair of delicate mojau

hairs, by means of which these little bodies, now^f^ '^^
swim actively in any thin film of moisture upon which they may l

»

Possibly this film may be upon the leaf of a foster plant. In a,**
^

time all motion ceases, and the zoospores come to rest, the p* *

lia are absorbed, and a germinating thread is Foduceu, ^
point of which seeks out and enters at one of the stoa\ ^^
sustaining plant. Having once obtained an entrance, tn

pable of spreading it^ellthroug

\he next stage we fi^^
branched threads, which pa- ou

« „,+ miil air. sometimes singly.

ne external ^. , -~

tufts. These are the fertile threads of the mould

^

soon produce a single comdium at the tip of each ot the dm.

just like the original conidium whence the zoospores were w v
^

When fully matured each fertile thread produces a score or
J"

these conidia, which fall away when ripe, and then undergoittan ^
JOi,UitS . T-Pnrlv and native. nreDared to pass ™T?

u%.^nrt

represents

18

^Taffected.
'

How ^y tf^he"minute conid

ito zoospores, readv and active, prepared to pass tnr g

tely multiply the pest, ltu °
an8

n of the iuouW,»J ^
Erom leaf to leaf, and from plant to plan

» ^
tue wnoie area is affected. How many of the minute»

comdiaj y
[$

transported to a considerable distance by a breath 0I
. ,

t0 auy

impossible t d that they may be came ^
spot where there is sufficient moisture for the conidia to D*

erminat«.

tiated into zoospores, and afterwards come to rest and g
t

This process takes place in summer and autumn, but there J

another means by which the pest is disseminated in springy

The mycelium which flourishes within the ™bB^»jrtJ
y
%?thin

'} capable of producing larger globose



that old steins of plants, which are infested with the mould during the

autumn, conceal within themselves during the winter a large number
of these " resting spores." As the old stems rot and decay the resting

spores are set free in the spring, and then a period of activity com-

mences. The contents of these globose bodies become differentiated

into a large number of zoospores, which ultimately escape, by a

rupture of the thick envelope, armed with vibratile cilia, and in all

respects like the zoospores which are developed from the conidia.

These active zoospores swarm over the damp soil, and are carried by
the spring rains into proximity with the young seedling leaves of the

new crop of host plants ; then the cilia are absorbed, germination

commences, the delicate threads of mycelium enter the nearest

stomata, and infection results. In this way, in addition to the spread

of the infection from con!.. itnn, provision is made
for an attack upon seedlings in the spring. It will be inferred that,

in order to check the spread of these • iseast -. tl e ronidia mi;>i ie

destroyed in the autumn, to prevent their extension to healthy plauts

;

and the destruction of all rotting da .'.. imi.i U- e lrric-d .ut durini:

the winter, so as to extirpate all the concealed resting spores, and
thus prevent the infection of seedlings in the spring.

From these details it will be evident that plants once attacked
b7 endophytal parasites are in themselves hopeless. No external

application can destroy of •
or

>
lf theT

J°uld be destroyed, no manipulation can rt

tissues. Hence, then, all efforts should be directed towards ihc

Jestruction of the conidia and resting spores, in order to stamp out

the disease at its source. rheaitny

Paats. The application m n-c.th "-itho.it

iwease would be done as a preventative, in order to destroy at mure

Sf? s which mi&* b «

'

!!, ,Ik
'

i

'

,,H;,u(
'

;
:u

";-

JJ
destruction of all infected material v „ hi

*' ^ *™\ '" s " f

ntection. With an intelligent appre*Ve attained, the cultivator tnav accomplish a great deal m the way

^ Prevention, even thou ss to effect a cure. It

ZtZT how ttmch
° this depe"ds upon an accurate diagD0Sls

hi^
Ther

,
e are many ot"er forms of endophytal parasites, and the life

onlv? -?
me of these is 8ti11 obscure. In the majority of them

™J a conidial fructification is vet ;il tu°ue* do
.

tooi,W
ar

,

to be s» absor - in the case of the rot

Cet ; Ut iD SUch bla< PPle and Pear "? ^tjceunm appears to be perennial, and produces a fresh crop of conidia

5e
UCC

!
sre ^ar - Tli

.aseisdeep-

fter«
Udes mnnv species v

.
are v«

till
mt0 be localised and the i

internally

Clini
part8

- This cai

«>e ei,i, Pustules on th its are seated beneath

»-Here a cushion or stroma of compacted mycelium pro-

sing membrane or perithelium.

•Po£«?
C COnidia ar* matured, the cuticle is ruptured, and the

escape to the surface, in many cases adhering in a somewhat



gelatinous mass, which oozes out in the form of tendrils. In such cases

i that the application of some fungicide capable of destroy

Ing the vitality of the
P

conidia will be of service in preventing the

^"l tgtandtnportant group of endophytes is that known as the

TJredines, of which the common and disastrous wheat ru« o

"wheat mildew" is an example. We have given a brief outlme

£
their life history else,, £**£

n the green parts c

iele. On arriving £

to the persistency of the teleutos pores m some

teleutospores are produced within pustules

tSXt%£&£Si tnlt% t^tospores may ej^
In certain species they escape almost immediately ^ aJ

ar
ĉ

powder, and germinate at once. In othes species they term a
,

comp c

. remains adherent to tl
that cond ion

they rest for a long period, probably tnr<jUg^
tlie

117;
t

e

e

v

r

jd

1"

nt

a

^ once

•
spnng; }* Y

De e
'

lsters of teleutospores w

and destroyed either by effective i

'have en

dead leaves and stem's of the foster plants known to

affected. In this case, again, we must suggest the un]

acquiring some practical knowledge of the history and ^g
such plant parasites, if they are to be encountered and vanquished

their career of destruction. . -,]„„„„ which

In this connection we cannot omit allnding.to the ev-

is gradually accumulating, of thi

trous results, which have long been

oneoftheu^; ' sC
?,, Ti

several cases of this kind it has been affirmed although
^ j a

ipletely confirmed, that the disease is caused by the P1.^^,
5 Bacterium or Bacillus in immense numbers.

analogically, why this should not be the case, «»" •.*•* -;

seems to strengthen the probability ; but the n
and the investigation so difficult that it would be ^P™^

lv very ueciaea opinion. xveseui-ouuB .^— - ,
:/ .

ilifornia, a melon disease in some parts of the United Sto^
,^

e verv nrevalent "peach yellows" almost establish the »

cause of the disease. In reference to the disease of cu

melons, it has been claimed that the

by bacteria; that the juice of dis<

organisms when tnmstVrml to healthy plants will in

•.!!! '
-

that seed watered with the juice of diseased fruits did no
;

g
, ^

or only 25 per cent, germinated at all, and these soon d,

the diseased juice when introduced into healthy stems an
[n

of tomato ,
:

Hence ^
proximity with di^HM-d ,-uoumWr; m.-iv all destroyed^J^^-

* Handbook of Australian Fungi—Introduction, p- x*n -



I that the disease in question is caused by
litted to other plants by inoculation. Iflants by inoculation. If all this should be

confirmed, then we shall have to deal with another class of plant

diseases of fungoid origin, which will require a different mode of

treatment, and doubtless offer a stubborn resistance.

From the foregoing observations it will be manifest that there

are such broad distinctions between different groups of pestiferous

fungi that they should not all be subjected to the same mode of treat-

s the remedies \vl ic-h might be successful in cases of one

be powerless in another. Hence, then, modes of treat-

ment must have a relation to the known character of the parasite.

follows from this that a certain amount of knowledge of the life

history and affinities of the parasite must precede any definite effort

to counteract or destro\ it, as in animal d - a<e> m iccun

must precede treatment. Such being the case, it is important to

' ^i'ler what moans can be employed to diffuse the necessary infor-

mation amongst cultivators, so as to enable them to determine the

racter of the disease. This does not imply the specific

d the fungus, which would be the work of an expert,

^ ics onlv, and especially whether t!

« WWfld by an endophyte or an epiphyte. After this, presuming it

'o be an endoph; -elated to the rot-moulds, the forms

\iir'a] rn ,„ t
d s ,

;

,., M ,, U i

i n ,p r i ( .s of GLv,>.<pnrinm, or to the

;
ats'ofXJ] iion of the power to deter-

mine thus much for himself u -hi rasil\ darn what remedies have

\ "::>: - .

;

•
.

--

*'th some hopes of success.

.

In countries where there is any extensive culture of fruits or

"aeyards as a commercial enterprise the Departments of Agriculture
hereare som, !v themselves to a limited extent
t0 the diasemi bion or the acquisition of reports

«> the
| chief di« ,sc i, bid, the en e is li bl. These should

naturally be the centres ol , vit i'o. su h purposes, but experience

JM shown that the\ are ant to ignore vegetable parasites

tage, when they are exceedingly

offl i

t0 com oat. Self-help i

^f *ld
> *** the stimuli '

Actually by the diffusion o* „,

ZZ* ,

°i disease
> asc. and oppose checks to its

IT? before h becon it. It seems to us that

have alluded to, or some similar central

.everingly disseminating such

D „66„sted in these observations, or

astern^T tyZll&i

btoi ^-^owers ev. . 3 set forth the various

deterl j
868 iu tllis cateu-Mi-v, their liiV history as far as has been

-

WZ*f- 4- Such a work would

-:.::.."
,:

.

^

- -.
;

•

ma^al for 3elf.belp in all emergencies. Although the Germans

extreme stage, wiieu meg-
, - IT *u„^—_ help is more important and effective than

and the stim may be furnished most

of useful knowledge in such a form and.



10

have two or three works of repute which would serve this purpose,

there is none, unfortunately, in the English language which covers the

whole ground, or touches other than field crops, or extends beyond an

agricultural interest.

This communication cannot pretend to do more than to touch the

fringe of a most important subject, and to urge it upon ^e attention

of all who are interested in the success of the vineyards and orchard

of Austra iia .

I information would ^etono*
of place, and could not have been circumscribed within the necessary

limits, besides which it is not so important, m the first instance, as

those general characteristics which determine the nature oi

parasite, and the direction which remedial efforts must assume.

We are driven to a reiteration of the old adage that " knowledge

is power," and to make its application to pestiferous fungi a final

aince it will be evident, from the very nature of the pests,

dividual who has possession of the elementary knowledge

necessary to discriminate the differences between an endophyte ana

an epiphyte will have a great advantage over one who does not posse

such knowledge, and will be ready to take action at^once, *itw>u

for extraneous help, meanwhile permitting the !»«*£ *

establish itself, to the increase of its power. It is matter of history

that prompt action, when made in the proper direction, ™JjT°
crop; but such action presupposes knowledge, and in propomo

the extent of that knowledge will success follow its application,

speak as unto wise men, judge ye what I say."



PECULIARITIES OF THE QUEENSLAND FLORA.

By F. M. BAILEY, F.£.S., Colonial Botanist

I.-INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

. }\? intention in preparing the present paper has not heen to

• be liernred

ti<. v \ , i,MM ( ot,r.h ns >k, Queensland, with a

les. would load one to expert.a vl

.nnber probably L,000

' whirh ;uv tl,OM> suitable for all eoneeivable purposes

notorial i< use.l. The barks of many are rich in

tlie foliar is neh in fra-rant oils, which, with the

:nul resin, liave become articles of export. It may be

'.ml Dr. Jos.

obni j J
d a » 0,mI

l

)01v,: :

entical with that
gained from the < ,hor*. Few indeed

liim Jf
l)1:l "ts of our indi lV be termed really

, ;;; ^ ;;

rtoek or „..,,, ,,,,, t m;1!1 . A , lulinber, however are

Srd> tue Dustlm™ and country settlers to posse

• lA*™»™ I by the medical

!

rCntjy;pe™^" -h:; n

/',:\\
:

; ;; ;.
^

- ^
;

:V
!

:

:'."'.""

a* the scrub* bordering the North
°»ntain ranges, The portion of c
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know the country would probably t^ t',

^e

m^*
e for frequeu.ly

plants arc known ; such, however, is not ™B
• .

specimens of new timbers, fruits, and fodder

from the Northern districts. These reach the botann,! tor
^

tion, the people being generally fully aware ot the tony

on to pointout,underseparate headings, son,,

of the plants. Besides the many new species wtactt a ^
known as the colony is further and ^"^ffidildonal matter

hotanist has from time to time to correct or furnish
i

addmo ^
to the descriptions which have been already V™™™^ and

manner it must he understood that some
°J

" u
,

'

provisional,

descriptions, like those of an earlier date, ^^^d^iption can

It may be asked, Why name until a full and completed

be published ? The answer «,-That a name and * to

as possible, becomes at once necessary, to d

others, and afford the means of intelligibly com—
another about it. I will therefore, m the first parag'

a few instances where the character, habit, or stai
e5

been found to differ widely in what appears to be trie

though gathered in far distant localities.
PR0BABLY

II.-CHANGE OF CHARACTER, HABIT. OR MAgJBB PRO

DUE TO CLIMATIC IN*LUENCEb- ^^^
The remarkable difference in character,

one meets with in the same spevi.

is worthy of remark. Indeed, so distinct do these ga

one need not be surprised at botanists having at tin

distinct specific names, and afterwards allowing sue"

I, however, think it advisable, if only for

r-

An rt r" this change of cnaracw,
es

Strychnos psilospertHa, F. v. M. Until recen
3

years tm V
J

__„_:j iV iA i„„j +„ i-u* +wvni.-s. and thereto

form, for I lind — ~v

given for this tree having

tree and the fruit seldom met with on smau

Setaria glauca, Beauv., and 8. macrostachi/*

examples where the tropi"" 1 —
growth, and which might

iples where the tropical representatives are

th, and which might well be kn
;—



usually expect to find the tropical form to be more robust or the foliage
and fruit to be of larger size, and such is indeed the case with some of
our plants Take, for instance, the inflorescence

.„', iT ,
°ne

'
1

wh° f°r the first thne was shown specirr,
^outnern and northern forms of this grass would take them to belong

T?pLl
8aT/p/v

es
-

.

In the case of the Eed Asl
ite1SSek-the foliage is often very dis .uch is not

!L
CT *\ ( ' °* the southern. The

' ^ place in the fruit of />,-,,,„ ,/;,. /,.,/,,, R. Br. In

troP i

™e~?odocar2™s data, E. Br.—the foliage of the northern

the ,

8G
-

Vera longer than the south ern. In the above examples

*uu, and D. Jerseyana, P. v. M., found on the southern

WalM T
,^ueensland and in the adjoining scrub lands of New South

dirtmrHnn w ms t0 T that size o£ fo!ia- e and fniit H '

souI? We
^
n these two Plauts ;

and l maT remark that on

more tS"
g
l°T,

n
f
lants of the northern tree the fruit never attains

Acrn»,,T- ,
size {t does upon the trees in Northern Queensland.

trZtl "**?* F^ M-> » -mall tree met with on the borders of

tbe onet L^an River
- This has never thus far received more than

inc name; yet the difference between the northern and
;''?qmte aa much marked as in the Davidsonias. The

tfvervirr i *
he troPical tree are much larger; the fruit also is

acid flivnn? !i
• •

The s°nthern fruit has a much more agreeable

abriehtr
' 1S °f an even

» globular shnpe
; the leaves also are of

8cortecnini
"'"' discovered by the late Eev. B.

»
and might safely bear his name as a variety of A. acidula.

I *m
3
H"~

ma?ANT HABITATS WITHIN THE COLONY.
0l^ hownT ? t0 °ne °r two of our PlaDts which are at Present
cl,aracter^ l°

m far distaTlt localities, but in which no change of
^ been observed. Being i tree, I notice

^rt BtZ
elllPticum > E- Br., first. That excel lent botanist, Dr.

Jel)eginnin t,

11

'-eYi'

1S t]lc discoverer of : plant, which he found, at

5
"tthe present century, on the mainland opposite Groote

.'' ^ult of Carpentaria. ]S
T
o other specimens seem to have

!J
e Walsh V tbere or elsewhere, until I received some from
r

- Brow. P??'
a distanee probably of 500 or 000 miles from

°f
aW5fl " a slirub

ahn^ " *eet hipr), k.,4- —v-ti i , ,

r
„. ±' _ x„ i„„i-

? i
ig

i!'

but Probably he could not spare time to look

;•' met with some plants of a larger growth; for

3ei^of 35?rV
U -ree as attaining

>
s from th« i V.

Wltn a stem diameter of 12 inches. I have received
;i% exceeding this dimension.

Hdei
- Sieb.

i
*

W
.

,ch * take for an apetaloiis form of P.philly-
1Dp

. about if

8

^
Gt Wltn arollI1,;

- S1 isshouse Moun-
aWe .

-"^oerton, and on \ mountain at the
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The wiry grass, Rotthoellia rariflora, Bail., has yet only been met

with at the Batavia River and about the Musgrave Station, Cape lorfe

Peninsula ; this latter locality is also the only Queensland habitat ot

Elaocarpus arnhemicus, E. v. M., although the tree has been met with

in several parts of the Northern Territory, South Ausi

as in New Guinea. From the above station on Cape Yoi

I have also received specimens of Oi"eni« rrruwosn 1-.
y.

M..t!

only other places where this tree has been met with being

Gulf, Western Australia, and the Northern Territory ot» boutti

Australia. »

Graptophjllum spinigerum, E. v. M., so far has only been met with

in two localities-the Endeavour River and the Eumundi scrubs, which

are about 1,000 miles apart.

One of the most remarkable instances of the wi

between the habitats of some of the Queensland plants is I

with trees of the " String-bark Pino." Orilitri* Parhdorn. r v-
•

ontheBellenden-KerBan-emlss'.*, for prior to tl.^

thought confined to New South Wales and the ranges of the bourne

Queensland border.

That beautiful variety of the leafless terrestrial Ore

T) pin tntu > n // i<nin»i,h so ta onlj ki

b—viz., the islands of Moreton •.•

1

in one part of New South Wales.

Under this head I shall only refer to plants which ha«

brought under our notice during recent years. As *be most

two South American genera may be first noticed—viz., <<mn ^-'

Bursera. The first of these, O. queenshindia, Bail., is a r

climber in the scrubs of the Johnstone and Russell m
a large globose fruit, containing from two to four rounu

abound in. oil,

The second plant, B. australasica, Bail., by some kn^
of " carrot-wood," is a tree of considerable size, mel

Eumundi scrubs. The next most i i

flora is a species of the Mexican genus, Zinnia, Z. auftran ,

found near the Walsh River. . . ^
One need not feel surprised at meeting in Queensland

of the following plants, the only wonder is that thej

found earlier, for some are plants enjoying a wide «"!"*
f eeners

the world, and others are well known in India, or are species oi 6

indigenous to India or countries nearer to Australia.
rfferer;

Carpeaium cernuum, Linn.—A plant mel
countries

; has been found in a few localities

When I first published this as iudig.-tmus to Q'«

'

botanists took exception, for some reason ui

plant as an introduction : but from the local



nl.nt S J +

°P/tUm) AP?dlsclas >
Turcz., is another instance of a

h is to be met with m several distant parts of the globe,
indigenous m Queensland, but, so far as at pros,

conimed to one locality -Musgrave, Cape York Peninsula.

Boehmeriamacrostachya, E. Wight.-An Indian shrub ; has so far
onlj been met with m Queensland in one locality—viz a creek

on, Tambourine Mountain. Here, however, it was foundome
i

tew years ago in great luxuriance. Another instance of a plant
n>d m Queensland which had previously only been known
Jtant region is the meeting with fine specimens of trees

I figured in Herbarium Amboinensis

n^T/StU
l"\JAV -

*'7 '
,

'*'"V: for an account of which see my
} Bulletin, page 11, where it is given as C. Brewsteri, var.
So iar as at present known the onlv Queensland habitat of
rea DC, is the scrubs grave Eiver.
nnber however, is common in India. In passing, I may

i found the leaves of tl.i-

" nnbier similar to that obtained in India from other

our Z? I
g£

c
11US

- This Queensland plant should find favour with

: n-ent, which is used in

wood I Ta t

medlcme
'
and

'
mixetl *** dammar oil and applied to

shnnlli v,n i
preserve it from white ants and dry rot : thus thereshould be a local demand for the produce.

its Jtv**** Eosacea3 ^ but poorly represented in Australia, and
'
neas until recently altogether unrepresented. It is a great

the Bai™ ?"•
°re

'
t0 the botanist to find amongst the scrub trees at

e^aiTon Rlver one of &e pvgeum, a new species described

locdT K°J?
ny

1

Bu"etin VI11 « Psleum TurneriLum. In this

abelled i

*h.'.h"

ith that

t herbarium a -

ECULIAB HABIT,

like shrubs have such a peculiar

3an examnl
Wtl1 that i4 may not be out of

l
>lacc to refor '" this l>apcr

!•«,.„ _ „" e or 80, i , 4, !,,,,-, h,.+fpr studied mav
distinct species.

Queensland nut, Macadamia ternifolia, F. v. M. In the
cs of the colony this forms a fine, handsome, erect tree,

ii- after year: whereas at Maroochie, say,

ha8 a verv H # \ of Brisbane, what appears to be the tta

8tem
« from ;Tn

t
habit of §rowth - Here the Plant sends UP 8everal

» nard, broad, irregular, rhizome-like base ; and as these

t of from 15 to 20 feet and bear a crop of

r to herbaceous plants,

.
"

,

: '"" an,! size taking their place. 1 have seen this
,!i '

! *™ told by an old resident of the district that it

./.'"odeof the nut-tree in that district. The only other
'; habit of growth of which I have heard is recorded by

hivnt Loveil i>,?dy l vho savs thatP^ew-
'*> -"ail., after attaining the height of from 20 to 30 feet,



insect, which destroyed so many of the stems.

VI -INDIGENOUS FRUITS RECOMMENDED FOR CULTIVATION.

of Queensland residents these native fruits are

others they are known, used, and appreciated
;
and

that as time rolls on, and vulgar prejudice dies out, that our iru

be allotted a place in the fruit garden, and the produ

commerce. Useful, however, as they undoubtedly arc t

intttrlul^o^m^^7^™****
careful selection, and cultivation. Even in the bush it r

.another ^thou,

of exactly the same kind, and it is from such that >

our plants intended for experimental cultivation purposes.

The thirty-one kinds which I bring under notice are se^"^^
fifteen genera, and for convenience are given alphaD

f T
-

Apple,

to the botanic name-vi *• v f'V^re feet in

Order Rutacea3. This forms a round-headed tree 20 ox m

height, and produces an abundant crop of a sharply acia
be

whitish colour, nearly round, and 1 inch in diameter v

improved U [ration. I have also twu

jam which was made at Eraser Island from the trait o^^ q{

species of this genus,

this is not quite so large as the last mentioned, is ot a tl

and imparts its colour to the preserve. Queens^
Of the Euphorbiaeeous genu* Aufhlrwr, live of the H ^

species furnish the K*tl< >
-Inch excellent]

jelly is made, viz.:-
ly usCd

A Bunius, Spreng., the fruit of which is aww n ^^
Java, especially by the Europeans, for preserving-

Queensland it is also put to a like use. . . »J®»
A. Dallachjanum, Baill., the "Herbert River U;'

forms a good-sized tree, and produces abunda

t largest being about 1 :to
°J} "Ltf flat**

they are nearly round, very
The jelly made from this fruit is quite

European red currant.

A. erostre, E. v. M., bears a much smaller iruit, w >"

it the Barren River. . .

A. Gh.'rx, „/,///„. Cm-Hi, flu fruit « '

Walsh River fur jam and jelly making by i

Gilbert

A. vanifoiium, F. V. Si., is called " Currant,

i;d is us
and is considered a most wholesome
purpose.



improve, and become favourites with the public ; but, although
will all grow and produce fruit in the Brisbane district, they a

fitted for the tropical parts of the colony.

Atalantia qlauca, J. D. Hook. The Kumquat or Lime
Downs country. Order Eutace*, and closely allied to the

the size of a small tree, but while only the size of

shrub yields a great abundance of fruit, which is gathered i

yerted into jam by the settlers. By careful selection and

ight be obtained varieties worthy of cultivation
for the sake of their fruit.

Species of the closely allied Citrus family are— C. australi*.

Planch.—the round-fruited Native Orange or Lime, which in some of
our mountain scrubs forms quite a large tree, with fruit 2 or 3 inches

f v. jtf., the Knee* Lime, whose

nth as much as 1 inches in length, with a diameter of
f or 1 inch. The variety of this specie3—sanguinea, Bail.—only so far
as at present known to be met with on Tambourine Mountain, differs
from the normal form in the colour of its fruit, which is blood-red
throughout. These long fruits differ from the round in having a
thinner rind, and the acid beiug of a more delicate flavour.

0. inodora, Bail, " The North Queensland Lime," which so far has
only been met with in the scrubs about the Kussell River, differs m

the rin-l ia

nicy and of a sharply acid flavour. Even in the wild state it

a desirable fruit, and takes the place of the cultivated lemon.

w*a pruriens, F. v. M., "The Davidsonian Plum," is a
jmai tree of graceful, erect habit, belonging to the order Sa
nich in tropical Queensland bears an oval fruit the size of a goose-egg,

2 °UL
,

° £ Which is cov^d with short stiff hairs ;
these, howei er.

g^ith a rough cloth, and then is

oTn f% Smooth purple plum-lik, interior.*

p2 ;

of
i
hw flat

>
im - ' i soft

?
eshy

...: ;

'v
:i ^'-. '<

^

-

--
; - '

wild £> l
8,ze of the fruit

» a feature not frequently occurring in

whirii
•

not uncommon in tropical Queensland. This plum,

makL •

'? P.erfection about July, is largely used by the settlers tor

PumnL
111

,
3
u
m and

iellJ' as wel1 as an addition t0 Pie-?elon °
r

e»X ' f

°

1A
;

;: nd rich coIounn
?; J/

addition +
n and cultivation this fruit might become a valuable

parfti°
,r:

• it is more suited to the tropical
Part8 of the colony than the southern.

one 6Zi-
sl°m

f
is a genus of Sapindacese containing two species or-

W*\L,?u
Wlth a ^ell-marked variety. The first known is the

KloahSr ^ tree
'
m '

It i8 a \;
Wlta "* our tn »pi f*f. *

;

v
-.
M -

tiye annT
° much S1"aller growth, and retains a very largely distinc-

*«« ?nc
„
e when grown with /,

a
r

southern

fruit is also smaller, and there is a slight difference in

°t the ripening of the fruit. As usual in this order, the part



of the fruit used is the juicy aril surrounding the seed, whi<

fleshy consistency, and possesses a b1

for jam or jelly, for which purpose It « I n

The flavour of the preserve, when carefully made, is delicious, well

repaying all the labour bestowed upon its preparation.

J&rf* a large genus of the order Myrtace* pjQ
furnishes several species whose fruits are used by the set

and wine making. Some of the kinds have recexved d atn

names, as the '< Endeavour Eiver Pear," E.

This forms a handsome small tree with droop

narrow leave* ", Ssed t

, ^ ifa£ larger end, rosy^^^2*5
the sun, the rest of a pale colour nearly white. The flesh u ami

and well-flavoured, and used by the settlers in the district *nei

grows for jam-making.
#

,

f

.#. yrrmdu, Wight, called "White Apple/; is a

tropical Queensland, which bears a great qu;

somewhat insipid fruit, 2 inches in diameter. This is useu

making by the settlers.
, nf i\.u

ii/^F.v.M.-During July and Aj^tw»^
species may frequently be met with in the Eui

fruit, which is well-coloured and sha 3
J It tree is

of settlers for jam and jelly making. A description ot trie

given in my Botany Bulletin No. 9. ^
E. Jokn8onii,-E.x.M.—Hitherto this spec

aromatic flavour, and it i> said t.» attain an nu-h or in

so when better known is likely to be utilised as the ottu.n

E. mwtifolia, Sims., "The Scrub Cherry," is a MM
tree of Southern Queensland, which about August prod

quantity of pretty red-coloured fruit of an agr. rank; "^V^,,. i

collected and frequently utilised for jam and wine

September, 1894, fruit was abundant at Eumundi. .,

E. Tiemeyana, E. v. M., and E. Wilsonii, F. r. %
species), are largely used for jam-making in the districts

grOW '

-i „ well worthy
° E

The above six indigenous species are .

cultivation as such fruits as the well-known Brazilian

E. uniflora-vhich one meets in most Queensland gardeni •

Amongst the forty kinds of our indigenous figs man;

with large fleshy fruits; but, unfortunately, these are

. infested with insect life as to unfit them for food. '

Mens gracilipcs, Bail.— is less troubled In

the figs are nearly globose, about 1 inch

speckled, and the jam and jelly made from it are we

Garcinia.-Thh important genus of the order Guttrf^

known to have any representative in Australia until trte ^ ^
fruiting on the Bellenden-Ker Eange in February, ia

iru
,

eUer
&*

now, although another has been described by Baron
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-eeeived from the Coen Kiver, fruit alone of the first—
Bail.—ia known. This fruit is of a depressed

'< t-r. ven juicv, and of a
nr. Ti,is isreallj a n .,.,„. ]j„ f

me that should be brought under rultivatinn
iichmcn -raoeLul habit than is usua ,u plants of this

:-.

and the leaves somewhat like those of the willow. Some f]

•'v. A. Meston from near
int'siime locality last year.

-"'V, U Br., n lu-noni-liki shrub of the order Sanla-
' the sand\ lauds of the coast and adjoining

I bears a small currantdike. arid fruit, which is often
• into jam by settlers living near where the

wild. This plant is one of the earliest that was so used
^ the Australian colonists.

,

NePhelium.—Ol the many Queensland species of this Sapin-
daceous genus, only one-iY. Lanten rro* rank as

•:..

of a pale yellow colour, and has an acid flavour and

: ''/
'

.
..':, '

. - ' -
. -

|

,..:-.
.

account of the care and labour required in gathering and preparing

.

.-/•>.- :,. ^ ..,ve ,:, =

;.

Jnanufact
amongst other indigenous fruits, utilised by the jam

xJt ,l ',hV tts li

""''-"""W, Benth.-The fruit of this small tree is

* It is very similar to the Eugenia, and used for thesame purpose. * '

of thif"i

r°s*foUuS
, Linn., "The Queensland Kaspberry."-The fruit

'; constantly us L,l In { \ w settlers "in all parts of the
'the plant is to be found. Inflav, „ t is usually very

iter in the tropic*. Careful selection and

"//
, .

.,.-,•.-
:

.'.
.

...„:>

'•>

ffii^t honlt! ?e W
\
ld Plant - The crosa beinS thus ol,tained. we

plant with
..'

""' "= '•
•

.

;
•

•
• .

v..«: -

Cancel n

mU3t
J**

be « and perse-

the

WndanYcH ^^ t0 th° bCSt cultivated kind8
'

and 8llitable to

;•'« ovata, D. Don, a small tree of Saxifrages?, produces
worthy of attention. This plant forms a large shrub or
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8mall tree. In the month of March, on the borders of scrubs in the

Eudlo and Eu- «** are seen laden with fruit, which

i8 white, about the size of a cherry, juicy and acid.

F^.-This genus of the order Ampelide^ is represented m

Queensland by about fifteen species. Settlers^^J™^

M5Tff S.v: M, the fruits of^these.bdBgtagJ

more fleshy, and less acrid than others, although where these
:

are

met with other species are used for the same purpose By retemng

to my Botany Bulletin V., 10, it will be seen that I *^J^
the opinion that two species are confused m the dwcriptions^

V.acetosa given by Mr. Bentham and Baron von MueUer.
m

such a mistlke should occur is not to be wondered at for it ih seUom

that the describing botanist has good specimens ol this enu

examine ; these plants disarticulate so very freely in °-ryi"S.

thig

collectors' notes when given are often vague. QuesU' .

nature affecting our indigenous plants can never oe B*
. ^

settled until we have properly conducted botanic gardens

say, gardens under the direction of botanists who have
>

recei

cultural training. Then these difficult, puzzling p a"ts
f
^°„

U

e„eral

" "

tory studied, and the results recorded f.or genera

,of the Walsh River, when

me specimens of V. acetosa, says that the bunches of this gri

from 1 lb. to 2 lb. in weight when the plants are met wit ^
limestone country, and that the berries are large, with the aPP

Mueller
/and pleasant flavour of the cultivated grape. Baron vou

but

recommended the trial of this vine in Victoria many year

while there may be some doubt of its thriving so far soutn,

be none as to its usefulness in tropical Queensland. ^ to

In the hope that some enterprising fruit-grower may o ^
devote some ion to improving and ul

indigenous fruits, I am induced to extend souiowhat
.

th
^.^J mUjrt be

paragraph upon the subject. The first object to have m vi
,.
venesSt

the improvement of the' fruit, both with regard to size, Prou
to be

and tlav.ur. The general austerity of even the best
^
vU

ived into

greatly reduced before we may hope that they will be r
.jlbe8

. The first steps towards attaining these ^BUl

J

s

t
laflts

careful selection of the fruits from which to raise the ^^
to experiment with, after which careful cultivation an

by

selection must be carried out under intelligent direction. *^
these means there is reason to hope that much may w ^ t0

before resorting to cross-fertilisation. And
_

this tea ^ f

remind those who would experiment with our mdigenou ^ tlie

Vitis that, when referring to the wonders accomplish* ^
American fruit-growers in regard to the wild gra

J

,e® American8)

we must remember that the species which they (tne
pe of

have operated upon are much more closely allied to

cultivation in Europe, Vitis vinifera, than those repre
ed y

genus in Australia. All ours belong to those t°™e*l

J J,g
widely

botanists under a separate genus, named Cissus, difierinfe ^ t

j

e

from the true Vitis as the American genus Ampetopsis, ^^
botanists of the present time also place under vitas.



these remarks to show that the American had fewer difficulties
to contend with in improving the character of his native grapes
than fall to the lot of the Australian experimentalist. Tet there

<n why we should be disheartened or dissuaded from
"is work, but for our encouragement look back upon the changes

ught by human agency, both in the animal
ible kingdom—changes which baffle belief. My advice
i to improving our indi s— first, that

eation with the improved forms so obtained between the
and afterwards with the American and European varieties. Another

to which thes. Forms a i I varieties mi-ht be put is that
of stocks on which to graft or bud the approved kinds which we
desire to multiply. It is impossible to over-estimate the value of a

Btocfc. Plants may be found to exist upon a number
inch may be related to them, but if vou would have them

thrive they must be furnished with heaithv mots, and plants unsuited
'he climate an unci- n , l\ heaithv, "either root or branch. I

would, therefor,
. u|„ ,vu . r . lI( .., ..

lt indigenous
Plants be used for stocks. In this I must be understood as referring
particularly to Queensland. No part of Australia is so trying to
exotic plant hfe. At times we are subject to long droughts, when the
country becomes for months, or p< .iter than a

'", during which the roots or seeds of the indigenous plants
remam dormant or die out altogether. At other times there is a

d, and the ground becomes saturated for •

plants of

I period. Such e

more regular climates ; therefore many exotics are found t

sually more from the wet than the drought, from the r

•it times absorbing more liquid than could he utilised.

takf 7
G lt W0Ul<l seem "li;umbcnt upon us, wherever practicable, to

-'••of the indigenous plants For stocks, for by so doing
° ot*Mn a

,

heal tin root, which i> .e Following

rL?
S

r
J,

'''
; grow, re of fruits of the

tw
e11 River j - :; *

•
for stocks

-
In habit

othJ^T
8 aPProaches much nearer to the cultivated kinds than the

new „ •

genous 8Pecies of Citru8
- I shouid much like t0 seethis

;
•: ' - ;.-,

.

.-
:

• ,^ .^ ... :

-

• . : .,,,- ,...
,-,•

obie t h
y P°llen from the best lemons and limes in cultivation

'

the

I to obtain a root more suitable to the climate, and still a
iut

- I may also remark. I family does

.

:

' ' - '.-
: .

• ". : : -mt be expected.

».)Ole^f
hile

°n the object of stocks for fruit trees, I would like

B-irron
£"r tro

l
,lea! fruit--™ era to obtain from the scrubs of the

tanta of Pygeum Turnerianum, Bail., and try

the expen-

betwi
r
_
0W

f
r8

; aQd I see no reason whv a union should not b
the.

natural orders
' P^nts are used for stocks to graft and bud upon.



VIL-VARIEGATION AMONGST QUEENSLAND PLANTS.

As this diseased condition of the leaves and ^ms °f plants i

by the nor!.
.! Inlwhic

-' '' i

-.
'

'

:. ..

hare been observed to be so affected. There have oeen man)

lectures, but up to the present the cause of fchi

I,. Bancroft, has observed that thv»L

\ uilil; .

it on plants in small scrubs bordering creeks and rn<

upon a single shoot or branch, when, it it is < * '•• i

. _ V/
.

£„
P
rra,re8o?tmust bei, »( £££« £
Sr^tSviidte s™u":".!:.io ;:.'-.•.",;

7
of a plant ao affected, >v!m-l. i-

.....
.

.

plant8^icn bave bee. noticed in^-^*£M
;;,:;

;, which have been noticed m a wtitt staie w ^ - «.

e given to assist the lovers of these curious growths m

Genera and Species, Habitat, Local or Aboriginal Name, and Order, respective:

Malvastrum tricuspidatum, A. Gray; Brisbane; Malvame.^
^

Hibiscus tiliaceus, Linn.; Coast; Cotton-tree Talwalpm »

natives of Moreton Bay and Johnstone Rivers ;
Malvaceae

Corchorus Cunnbujlmnii, P. v. M. ; Enoggera; Tiliacea).

Anonychia Icevis, Forst. ; Taylor's Range ;
Rutacea.

Zulus ros«foU,,,*u,-, Brisbane River; Raspberry; Bo«*»

Tahmamtmtana orientalls, R. Br;, var. anyuslifoh", ^

Enoggera ; A poeynacea?.

Lantana camara, Linn.; Knoggera ;
Verbenaeeiy.

cifr/i.*, Linn.; Brisbane ;
the leaves }tlkn

Sreei

y^tTrrl!°
e

Rl 11mn • K-plvin Grove- has also been met with on

the Johnstone Eiver ; the Peach-leaf Poison Bush;

and Deception Ba\ ; lias also been met with oil o

Cocksuur Thorn
;

Lrticacese. Riven

Qeitonoplesium cymosum, A. Cunn. ;
Ban* o

1

^Cordyline terminate, var. Zaileyi, Bail. ;

Pimpama ;

U*

^

CommeJyna eyanea, K. Br.; >; ^

PoZZiV* macrophylla, Benth., var. crispata;
Eumun

melvnaceaj. ,, \\V.-
'-"

JBflCttianawowMtecAya.F.T.M.; Eumundi; Midgeen,

stick Palm
; Palm®.



drchontopTioenix CunningJiamii, "Wendl. ; Piecabeen of the natives
;

Palmae. Some young plants of this palm, which were received by
Mr. Soutter from Eudlo, show upon making a fresh growth variegated
leaves.

° °

Oplismenus composittis, Beauv. ; Graminese.
Ageratum conyzoides,Jj\\m.\ Brisbane; Billygoat weed; Composite.
Bidens pilot,?, Linn.; Brisbane; Blackfellows

; Composite.
Galinsoga parvijlora, Cav. ; Brisbane ; Yellow weed ; Compositse.

VIIT.-COLOUR SUPPOSED ABNORMAL.
Under this heading I record some few instances, which have come

under the observation of myself or of some fellow-worker, of plants
tound m the wild *tate to produce - the species,
trom which they are but accidental sports, have, in the normal state,
flowers of some dark colour. These unaccountable freaks of nature
are frequently of value for garden culture, particularly as they are in
some cases capable of being perpetuated by seed, cuttings, &c. I
™n* it would be advantageous were botanist's to make a rule, when-

'"'!* are mot with, to describe and name them as varieties;
this would bo making a legitimate use of nomenclature, and would
p ove ot great convenience and advantage to the horticulturist. In

overal times occur of such plants

:. was not alwavs carried out in that work, for
je hnd ma,n instances similar to ,_ - ol.'hih

rarely white/' In this place, as in the former, the blue

borne upon two distinct plants, so, in my

"iv

n
'
i* would have been better had the white-flowered plant been

e, var. urn. With these few remarks I

„•

''/'*"'* >h„'t.p l ( t,l„^ F. v. M. : M.ihaeea'. A plant of this

rers TVi y be011 mri W 'th at MiU ' k 'hv '

wllieh Produced white
; 'as been brought into garden cultivation.

Q t Vr'i- .''"'""'"'/OH,',,,, Sw., var. ,:lbvm, Bail.; Hair-trigger
' ^ylidiea^. Found near Cleveland. South Queensland.

t
^f"nema Striatum, Don., var. album, Bail; Scrophularinea*.

York there

(U

J

jJ°'['«'«
pnncfatum, It. Br., var. album, Bail.; Orchideae. On

yews a T"
1 the C°aSt

'
Dear Cleveland

'
this variety waS obtained a

KnZTthes €xceha
> Corren. ; AmaryUide®. A variety with white

D Mount Lindsay.

wa, B. Br.; Commelynace®. I have not seen

rers
um stormed that this species has been seen bearing white



Aneilema gramineum, E. Br. ; Commelynacese. Planta of this

species with white flowers have been met with near Brisbane.

Xyris pauciflora, VVilld., var. albiflos, Bail. ; Xyridese. A small

variety found on Fraser I-l. 1
>'• H - Eiito flowers.

Other deviations from the supposed normal colours have been

observed in the following :

—

Clematis Faiccettii, F. v. M., var. purpx

culaceje. This is a form met with at Killarney, the flowers ot wnicH

have quite a purplish tinge.

Blceocarpus cyaneus, Ait. ; Tiliaeeae. Plants of this species have

been met with near Stanthorpe with rose-pink flowers.

Citrus australasica, F. v. M., var. san^tin^, \U

nn found upon Tambourine Mountain, of which the truit -

blood-red.

Dendrobinm Kingiamim, Bidw, var. pallidum, Bail.; Orchide*.

Some plauts of this form bear nearly white flowers.

Dendrolium innhtlatum, It. Br., var. Broomfieldii, Fitzg.; OrchuleS.

The flowers of this tWm are ,,f a more or less bright yellow.

Dendrolium /„,///„'/„,. R. Br., var v^ Bail.; Orchide®. 11*

flowers of this form found at Killarney are of a bronze or yellow colour.

Dipodiumpmicta/um,R. Br., var." [bnnUi
Of this form, which has been m« t with at two very dist ant habitats

w... the islands of Moretou Bay and about Stanthorpe—the grouu

Chrysopogon parvf/lorus, Benth., var. jlavescens, Bail.; Grammes

This lovely and very distinct form is in i

Instead of the usual

localities upon ine

Instead ot the usuai purplish colour

i is of a pleasing yellow. ,

t

The mentioning of this grass leads me to exprew
neither Baron von Mueller nor Mr. Bentham could see «
way to retain the names, or at least some of thee

former botanists to the grass recorded in the Flora Ai

as Bappophorum nigricans, E. Br., and bv Baron von

\ F. v. M. The names discarded by these two

™., palll, ,.;/,,, wntlrscens, J'

? »''>** -would have ndruirahU "suiu-d f.-r the names of the se

varieties met with in Queensland; and doubt!:'-
.

..; ,
;

.. ;.
:

.... .
.'.

. . ,. >

'-'
use again as distinctive names for these varieties or forms.

IX.-PLANTS RECENTLY FOUND TO CONTAIN HIGHLY POISOW1 "

PROPERTIES
In my remarks in the opening part of this paper, I a

Flora contained but few plants of a hurtful or danger. >n-

and although such is true, yet amongst the plants are

possessing powerful active principles which have been pr-

poisonous. Some, indeed, are stated by my friend, Dr. Ihom
.^

h %Lk&»virulence that of the most deadly of vegetable toxicants. IN*.

B

rf
-»" «— ior some years past paid parti
of Queensland plants, and I shall be content in this para



mention some of our plants which he has found to possess poisonous
properties which, it would seem, were previously unknown to have
toxic properties.

Stephania hernandiaefolia, Walp., and S. aculeata, Bail. An extract
of the roots of these, he says, is extremely poisonous ; and he found
that the root bark of Cocculus Moorei, F. v. M., and Sarcopetalum

'm, F. v. M., also contained active poisonous principles.

Carissa ovata, var. stolonifera, Bail. The bark of this form he
found to possess highly poisonous properties.

Marlea vitiensis, Benth. Extract of the bark is described as
poisonous.

Zantlioxijluu, reaejlcum, Bail. This c
equal in strength, and somewhat simii:

miieope , ruthrococca, Benth., contains a somewhat sim
principle which the doctor terms a protoplasmic poison.

Mndersia Schottiana, F. v. M. The bark of this tree contains
a poisonous principle.

DapTinandra micran tha, Benth. ; D. repandulcf, F. v. M. ; and D.
aromatica, Bail. Each <•• ml _

r !ily poisonous properties.

Cryptovarj/u ,nis/r,tlia, Benth.. and C. triplinereis, R. Br., also

Heir barks an alkaloid of great potency as a poison, which
m its action resembles Curara.

X.-NODULES.
These curious wood formations, which are known to form in the

™rk of the olive and other European trees, have so far in Queens-
^d been met with m the bark of few trees. The Bunya Pine,

a hark from C inches to 18 inches thi.
:'ze. The nodule wooi I ta .. A is very beautiful both
« ngure ami ,

a h igh price for veneering
° rlJ

- Armtc arnish them as

Zf as cri<*et balls ; these, however, I have not seen. They are very
numerous in the bark , i, Bail., attaining a

*meter of 2 inches or 3 inches.

XL-NATURALISED PLANTS, AND STRAYS FROM CULTIVATION.

in M?
W°uld take UP far too much space, and be undesirable, to give

nabn.!^
1

' have become

groS '' .now found

ft l™% spontaneously upon the waste lands near settlement. But

o portion each quarter of the globe

plants constituting the naturalised

Some of the plants may almost be

.-.;;". : •
.

.

'•':
are A.?,*-

UPopean
' about one-third are from America, about one-nith

maC.^,; 1 uted by 46 orders, in tl,

*ach r^'\ orders furnish from 1 to 5 each, 7 orders from to 10

Graminpl o,
gest contributors are Solanacese 15, Leguminosa JO,

ne{e
21, and Composite 24.

rt mavbP
P?taile0US^ uP0nthe

l>a 8 f,f, -\ h
?
Te stated w«at pro

Portin i
SVd of &« 200 or so

ailed?
1 tlle Queensland Flora.



While it is important that we jhouM duly MW-dtfgrtj**

our colony, it is of^^^^^^Z*» **
2CTiS^^5^ of the indeed - ^

-

WML* Ab°Ut M^Tta?
was most fan

'' r * around Brls¥ne
'

but

years 1 have nor m^ _^single .

nful in some lo«

ritat of the plant, and this iavo
although it may still be plentiful in sot

Queensland habitat of the plant, and this

'-itroduetion.

XIL-DECIDUOrS TREES.

Evergreen trees predominate, as a rule, in f
Wj

climates a^d we find this to bo the case in Queensland On
. ;„ ....mhtr. and the hill .0 ilic leaf, m .

mid be a better i

uncertain that the term" semi -de^Kluous found qU j

apply to them. For while one tree oi a r«

'

] f w ,

,
*^j

<• i i.i.„_ i.„ u u « ,ln mav be seen lull ol j^ ,

."of leav( s. another by itsare of leav. s. aimtln i - ' " "_
secies.

following constitutes the majority of our u ™ "\i~~Zk -plora (

small proportion. Queensland Forest llor

than 1,000 small or large trees:—

GocMospermum Giflivrai, Benth. ; Order Bixine*.

*o«"— ' *,1H Si, <
..onT- >

StcrculiaquaJri/hla. R. Ur. ;
N. </<— '• "'> ' .^ M/ '

*'

Benth.; 8.acerifoli,i,A. Cunn.; Order Stereuliaeese.

Melia composite/, Wv
Cedrela Toona, Boib.

iY^/iTW. mfa, Lam., Coral Tree; /:'
.

Tree ; Order LeguorinosaB. g _ chestnut *

Castanospermtim australe, A. Cunn. ;
JVLor

Bean Tree ; Order Leguminosre.

Albizzia procera, Benth. ; Order Leguminoac. ,,

Eucalyptus plat >,ph,Ua, V. v. M., Pop liir ( ' u,n
''

Order Kub^
Sarcocephahts corJa/u.^ Mi.j., Leiehhardt Tree; U

-p^jcace

JPi^coZewwfl.F.v.M.; F. Vun,wi,jlnn«n, Miq.
5

u
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PREFATORY NOTICE.

To those who have noticed my various publications Jit will have been

observed how anxious I am to record all that is known relative to

the economic and medicinal properties of the plants brought under

my notice as well as their botanic distinctions. My pleasure may
then be in a small degree imagined at the great kindness of my
esteemed friend, Dr. Joseph Lauterer, in placing in my hands, for

publication in one of these Botany Bulletins, the present valuable

notices of the chemical and medicinal properties, of so large a number
of our indigenous gums and resins. The samples from which the

results have been obtained were in a great many instances taken from

exhibits in the Museum of Economic Botany ; therefore, I can with

confidence vouch for their authenticity. The want of such a publi-

cation has long been felt by artisans who use the several products

herein mentioned, and I feel confident they will fully appreciate the

many long hours spent by Dr. Lauterer in working out by original

research the careful details regarding the gums and resins of the trees

bought under notice, and hope with me that he will continue his

researches and allow the results of his labours to be published in this

fanner. I take the present opportunity of expressing my thanks to

°Se Per801is who have kindly forwarded to me samples of gums and

*»ns of the native trees from the various parts of our extensive

|*
ntory, and hope that as opportunities occur they will continue

*"* aid in this good work.

, 4n P. M. B.
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BOTANY:
CONTRIBUTIONS TO QUEENSLAND FLORA.

Order VIOLAKIE.2E.

IONTPII7M, Tent.

I. aurantiacuni, F. v. M., Flora Austr. i. 102. A much.

, A ander-shrub, branehlets angular; leaves

:,'.
I I., 1 in. ! ]!•_', veins few, the margins often with

Inia :''
i

• fellow, more or less tomentose, on

short axillary peduncles: the claw oi - the gibbous

base, rather Longer that and appendages bearing

scattered hairs. The anther appendage broad and brown. Seeds

dotted-striate, but not so prominent as in J. *

Hab.: Glcnormiston, Georgina Rirer, ./. CogMan,

Order MALVACEiE.

veivety tomentose, or almost floccose. L
often cordate, obtuse, erenate, mostly 1 in.
he axils. Peduncle and pedicel about G lin
thinner than the latter and not ,o hairv. C

SIDA, Linn.
-• incllisa, Benth., Flora Austr. i. 197. A shrub, densely

^lvety tomentose, or almost floccose. Leaves ovate or orbicular,

often cordate obtuse CT
' ''• Flowers solitary in

Mines each long; the former

Calyx broadly campanulate,

f
~-™xong; lobes blunt I v-apicuutf* Cribbed. Petals yellow

:'•:

Jfpressed-ori' ;, l v \ y tomentose, sides tuberculosa

bruiting cal.x t 1 in. diameter, com-

*»th rather soi i rossed orbicular fruit ot

Hab. : Glenomirton, ./. Co9klan. The .perimen. received f™**°$ £
SJS^ary, but from them I hare been enabled to gxve a description of the

°°wer8 which was wanting.

Order RXITACE^l.
Tuide ZANTHOXYLEJF.

!rk ;
branehlets usually

.
",., > ; m broad, base

dually
CU!1 ;

.-.
;

the first



_r deciduous ; the

pair of leaves under the inflorescence are 2 or 3-foIiolate, the lateral

leaflets often oblique at the base, and nearly or quite sessile, lanceo-

late, about 3 in. long. Flowers white, in terminal tnchotomous,

corymbose panicles, peduncles flattened, pedicels hairy. Bracts

minute, hairy. Sepals about |-line long, tomentose. Petals tomen-

tose, 2 or 3 lines long. Stamens 10, filaments flattened, glabrous.

Disk a glabrous, thick, slightly-lobed ring. Ovary hairy, of 5 pustulate

lobes. Style glabrous, shorter than the stamens, stigma capitate,

globose, slightly sulcate. No ripe fruit obtained.

Hab. : Eumundi, Field Nat. Excursion, Not. 1895. This graceful tree differs

from P. medicinalis, F. v. M., in having narrow oblong not broadi.

the oil-dots are more prominent also in this fresh species. The fl v

but one style. Further distinction -will probably be found in the ripe fruit, ine

foliage will be obtained and distilled for its oil, that it may be tested for medicinal

Order SIMARUBE^.
SAMADERA, Gtertn.

Calyx small, 3-5-partite, imbricate. Petals 3-5, much longer than

the calyx, coriaceous, imbricate. Disk large, conical. Stamens 8-1U,

included in the corolla, with a small scale at the base. Carpels w.

distinct, free ; styles free at the base, more or less united abore,

stigmas acute; ovules solitary, pendulous. Fruit of 1-5 large, ary,

compressed 1-seeded drupes, each with a narrow urn;

Large or small trees. Leaves Bimple. Flowers hermaphrodite, »

peduncled axillary or terminal umbels.—Hook., Flora of i*nn»

India i. 518.

ypiiandra JMtnUi, Hoot., f. Flow
>J

V4, and 11. B. Tar. grandiuscula, IV if '

.re been re-examined bv Professor 1

s

i.3V4,and H. B.W.* '

k

IT 1
-
S7
n

:

QLF
nS^

bare been re-examined by Professor D. Oliver, and the i

Wished in Hooker's " Icones Plantaruru," under Nos. 2449 and 2450, as bamn

Order SAPINDACE^.
CUPANIA, Linn.

. ^
C. fOVeolata, F. v. M., Fragm. ix. 95. A tree attaining »wm ^
ft.; bark somewhat smooth, wood hard. Branchlets, pftioicw,

peduncles slightly puberulent. Leaves with from 5 to I<J ie
.

n
rhachis angular; the leaflets oblong-lanceolate, from 3 t0

t

long and f to 1* in. broad, thin; coriaceous, shortly docoflj

upon the petiolule, the apex elongated but blunt, glabrous o ^
under of somewhat paler colour, repando-crenate,

principal veins on the underside with dimples in their axils, or ^
of panicles angular. B arly glabrous ;

inne

roundish, 1* to 2 lines long. Petals minute, bearing auriculate^;

scales at their base. Stamens 8. Filaments longer than
~K

~htly tomentose. Anthers oval, Ume long. P18k
,

C
3

r
;n .

3-

silky/-tomentose as well as the ovary. Capsule about t *

angular-globose woody; tho eut.i.le sfky-tomentose, the

woolly. Seeds nearly covered by the arillus.
iaC'

7;
Hab - : Various localities in tropical Queensland, Carron, DallMW>



JACKSONIA, R.Br
Sebies PHYLLODINEJS.

Branchlets either barren or flower-bearing, phyllodineous, flat,

rigidly coriaceous, toothed or lobed, often pungent.

J. dilatata, Benth., Flora Austr. ii. 51. An erect shrub, silky-pubes-

cent or tomentose (or at length more or less glabrous), more or less rust-

coloured under the inflorescence. Branchlets leaf-like, flat, lanceolate,

1 to 4 or more inches long, the nodes forming tooth-like notches on

the edges with an arched nerve from the midrib to each node. Flowers

sessile, in oblong spikes or heads at the ends of some of the leaf-like

more to the end than the ban-en ones. Bracts

ovate, scale-like, 1 to li lines Ion;-; bracteoles often longer and

I ;>!yx villous, about 3 lines long.

Standard about as long as the calyx, lower petals shorter. Ovary
jery shortly stipitate. Pod ovate (silky), shorter than the calyx

(containing one black seed).—Benth. l.o., except the words bracketed

which refer to Mr. M. Costello's specimen.
Hab.

: Lake Naeh, M. Coitello.

A. georginai (n. Sp.) Georgina'
wee, with dense spreading head. '.

branches and trunk usually very

G-idgee. A large shrub or small

uu. .Has a strong disagreeable scent,

ly very crooked, bark thick and rough;

or triangular, and,
^

"wre or less clothed with a hoarv tomentum.
alcate, 2\ to 3* in. long, 3 to 4 lines broad, mut_
the base, and bearing at the apex a small, thickened, oblique point,

«ture thick, hard and bri *•
bu

JXtie finer veins often very obscure I

; ' ace ot
. *,

Pnyllodia. Flowers not available. Pod falcate or carved into a circle

£ry obtuse at each end ; thin, flat, wavy, and elegantly marked with

Janched reticulate veins, 2 or 8 in. ^tldistant, transverse, very flat, about
narrow wmg-like border, glossy-brov, '

- ; jurl0U

clavate aril, below which are 1 or 2 folds. (Bate IV.)

.....
:; . . ..;-;• --;:. :.".

Order HALORAGE^).

» * . HALORAGIS, Forst.

f: ^fragyna, var. glabrescens. This western plant differs

Jfthe several' other forms it"being nearly or quite gWtaau..

C

f

10^ U * Ben them. The flowers are larger

u m other forms.

aJLt- :Darr Ri^r. O. W. de Burgh Birch. Diamantina, Br. Thos. L.^ Georgina, F. M. B.



10

Order MYRTACE^E.
EUGENIA, Linn.

33. punctulata (n. sp.) Tree often tall, branchlets somewhat

compressed approaching 4-angled. Leaves subcoriaceous, broadly

lanceolate, the apex obtusely acuminate, tapering towards the base and

' nost sessile, attaining a length of 3^ in. and li in. width in the

Qtre, the lateral veins almost transverse, the upper surface in the

long as the stamens. Fruit bright-red, and more or less lobed near

the top, juicy, about f in. diam. Seeds few.

Fab. : Eumundi, S. D. Poiver, 189
1

, i *, in flower June,

1895. I have also a specimen gathered by the late Bey. B. Scortechini, mtno»

Slips with the above description were issued June, 1895.

Order COMPOSITE.
CALOTIS, E. Br.

Section Ctmbaeia.

„, Steetz, Flora Austr. iii. 502. A glabrous often

perennial, with erect or ascending rigid branching sten\
Leaves not numerous, linear or linear-lance,

toothed (the Queensland spe

_ nt those near the flowers sharply tooiw

throughout). Flower-heads pedunculate. Involucral bracts W°J
or linear, slightly scabrous, 1 to 1* lines long. Eay-fl.

ado 3 to 4 lines diameter. Achencs glabrous, wnoowi

nearly eo, with 3 to 5 awns scarcely or shortly barbed and unire

]or
the base into a broad
as the achene, and the border sinuate between the awns ;

the*

of the achene within the cup conical with a few minute brisw •

Bentham I.e.

Hab.
:
Near Charieville, J. Henderson. . Soatb

Although this "bur" is met with in New Sou
Australia, and West Aust rali

fo u

land. As a Bur-plant it is less oli.,
.- yf this genus.

OLEARIA, Mcench
O. ramosissima, Benth. Aster cyanodiscus, F. v.

Austr. PI. A shrub of 2 or 3 ft. with numerous i..

branches, scabrous-pubescent, mixed with a little loose w
tod, clu.Uert il in the a\ils, 1

. all und- r 1 line 1
- u- i.uvly Hi

moothoi
witn a tliin loose wool underneath. Flower-heads sol

of the branch lets, l'onmn<' an oblong or rarely c

panicle. luvoluen hr.^Uy turl.imile, about 3 lines

often coloured and jagged at the edge. Florela all bl

eroiie*
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rays 12 to 15, more numerous in the disk and longer than the involucre.

Achenes more or less villous. Pappus white, with a few short outer
bristles.—Flora Austr. iii. 479.

Hab.: Stanthorpe district. T. KirHand. I have also specimens of this plant

species was also collected in New South Wales by A. Cunningham, C. Fraaer, and

Order APOCYNACE^l.
Teibe pltjmeeie^:.
OCIIROSIA, Juss.

0. Poweri (n. sp.) (After E. D. Power, a resident in the district,

from whom a specimen of the fruit was first obtained in 1894.) A
glabrous small tree or tall shrub, branchlets diehotomous. Leaves
opposite, oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, about 4 or 5 in. long,

narrowing to a petiole of 2 or 3 lines ; apex blunt but more or less

elongated, smooth on both sides, the under somewhat paler in colour,
midrib broad, transverse veins only faintly visible, although the
texture of the leaf is not thick. Flowers in diehotomous cymes
terminating the branchlets; primary peduncle very short, often

freely exceeding 1 line in length ; secondary peduncles about
t-inch long, frequently only one of these produced, which are again
orked or bear 2 or 3 nearly sessile or shortly pedicellate flowers at

taeend. Bracts and bract anoua margins. Calyx-
«gments 5 or 6, obtuse, thickened in the centre, the margins trans-
parent. Corolla not seen. Ovary glabrous. Fruit 2, drupe-like

!L ,
y aborti°n), bright-red, ovoid-oblong, acuminate, nearly

Jete, 12 or 13 lines long, endocarp nearly smooth. Seed similar m
jape to the fruit, flat, about half the length of the fruit, only one m
"»e specimen examined. Flowers are much desired.

Field Nat. Excursion, Nov. 1895. This new species

;>-La v: -1 ..."

Order BIGNONIACE.ffi).

* . HAUSSMA^IA, F. v. M.
fr^ada, JR v. M. Capsule 3 to 4* in. long and nearly

1
:

tapering towards both ends, outside smooth, opening

:m2 verf concave valves, as in Tecoma; the seeds also

wh other in several rows, as in that genus. Seeds flat,& wnnMed, surrounded by a membranous wing which »

*£ °n
.

either si^e to nearly half-an-inch, and broad as the seed

and llCUpiea the cei^e between them. Dissepiment broad, thick,

Cllv?
8

S°
re firmlJ a«ached to the valves or one of them than

y in other plants of this order.
-1' water Creek, Cairns, L. J. Nugent. I believe this u the hrst

^ frmt of Sautmannia has been found.

Order PEDALINEiE.

* &**i MARTYNIA, Linn.

^i\ T
0SCidea, Qlox. Unicorn plant. A coarse heavy-scented

Globed,
4, to 12 Bracts oblong linear.



Corolla 1£ to 2 in. long, dull white, spotted within with some yellow I

or purple, also varying to light-yellow ; endocarp crested on the <

posterior suture only.
,

Hab. : Warwick ; naturalised. Native country, Mexico. The stigmata lobes

|

of the flower said to cloBe when touched.

Order EUPHORBIACE^l.
EUPHORBIA, Linn.

E. Mueller!, Boiss., Flora Austr. vii. 48. "A dwarf plant with

thick woody rhizome and procumbent or ascending rather

of 1 to 2 in., densely pubescent with short hairs or neai

Leaves opposite, nearly sessile, rather crowded, ovate orbicular or

m

upper ones oblong, rather thick entire, 2 to 5 lines long, very oblique
j

at the base, and the lower ones sometimes broader than long. W
heads Ian- -alu and E. Drummondii,wM*H™ I

pedicellate in the upper axils, forming almost a terminal leal? cy

Involucre about 1 line long, glabrous or pubescent. Capsuleil,
,

J

long, glabrous or shortly hairy. Styles short. Seeds irreguu

Ug
°
The foregoing is the description given ?« *ha above wort, fro*

which the Georgina River r

—

: ~

Hab. : On the limestone country about Koxborough Downs.

E. Coghlani (n. sp.) (After J. Coghlan to whom I am
jjjjj

for many specimens of Georgina plants.) A small virg*
,

fl

1 to 2 ft. with dichotomous branches, which are glaucou and

J
or less covered with short white hairs. Leaves opposite, ^
petiolate, 3 to 6 lines long, oblong to ovate, obtuse or apicuw,

bearing 'on the veins hSrs similar to those on the branchy

unequal-sided at the base, margins nearly entire or snarp

^

parallel veins 3 or 5 starting from near the base ;
1textuwm^

coriaceous. Stipules rather long, tapering from the D^' {aratb»

plumose, very deciduous. Flower-heads shortly pediceua ^^
loose irregular cymes, terminal upon the upper branchle".

small as well as the bra

glands i-line broad, nearly orbicular, entire, white

coloured. Capsule 3-lobed, about H lines broad. W
divided to about the middle. Seeds pruinose, quite sinoo

*

H? -: L "

'i ^VftitTutSmost other Australian species in its smooth seeds. In

to E. Wipes, Beath., but forms a much more rigid bush than tfii* »i

Order OKCHIDE^J.
PHAIDS grandifolius, Lour.

I am led to make a few remarks upon this supeu

order to draw attention to a form now (October) bloomy
g|

bush-house at Bowen Purl,-. Mr. W. Soulier tells me tn ^ft*
the plant on Stradbroke Island Boine years ago, at w«t ^
bearing what a arers. These

#

aDnw ^ &
occur less frequently in orchideous genera than in g ^A
orders ; and while this malformation gives a fulness to
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cannot be said to add to the beauty of the flowers so distorted. This

orchid is recorded in European works as producing similar flowers in

other countries ; but I cannot find any notice of its being peculiar to

certain individual plants, which has been proved by Mr. Soutter, who
now has the plant he first found bearing, amongst blooms of the

normal form, several of the so-called double flowers. These are of the

same colouring as the normal form, and the segments are of the usual

form and size. The change takes place in the wings of the column

;

these are greatly enlarged and overlap each other on the face of the

labellum, and end in a kind of spur at the base ; the outer margin is

very wavy, and thus resembles the labellum, and the resemblance is

the more obvious as the colouring is the same. The attachment of

these abnormal wings seems to be somewhat irregular ; in the flower

I dissected, on the one side the wing was attached only for about
tali the length of the column, the other was attached from the

bottom to the top of the column. The column, like that of the

yellow flowering variety (Phaius grandifolius, var. Bernaysii), shows
a tendency to become triandrous.

The lesson we learn from Mr. Soutter's plant is that these

malformations are, as regards plants of Phaius, persistent and may
» perpetuated, and the number of plants increased in the usual way
if considered desirable.

Order PALM2E.
CALAMUS, Linn.

Our indigenous species of this genus are sufficiently described as

»the distinct • "Lawyer-
jae — G. Muelleri and O. caryotoides ; but such is not the case with

Lawyer-cane," known to the botanist as C.

Lnder this name are, I believe, confused three distinct species ;
and

J
support of this, Mr. E. Cowley tells me that the aborigines at the

J»ron River also distinguish three kinds by name-viz.,' Moti,

Jaboolum," and " Moologum." From Mr. Cowley I have stem and

promise of flower and fruit specimens when
pliable I should, however, be glad to receive specimens from
< ]t»oy Island, the locality where A. Cunningham and J. McGhlhvray s

J*cimena were obtained, as well as from Eockingham Bay, where
*• Uallachy collected his. The specimens of these collectors being the

A„L°r
ea

.
known UP to the time of the publication of the Flora

Jrrahensl8 .''
If, as I surmise, the distinctions between these plants

Cws°L
8pecific character

>
J would sugSest arranSiDS them as

LS^ens, F. v. M., for perhaps the Eitzroy Island and

«CTani Bay piant for BentWs description or this in the

Cnr,^Straliensis" mos* certainly does not agree with any of the

mm ^er species.

H>U
0t

T
' Bail 8tems reclining, but ultimately climbing to a great

the \L ieaVes 6 °r 7 ft Ion-, including the petiole, which without

ittt Vbout 2 ft. Segments linear-lanceolate 20 m long,

CS °J
40 or more nearly o,

ma
}
r

.

lb
* *'

Cfed Peti °le arm,
I

U» ;
those of the sheath

°8 flat^Bh, of QBe o/in more or less false-whorls.
t irregular length, dense <



C. JabOOluill, Bail. Stems reclining, but ultimately climbing to

a great height, Leaves about 4 ft. including the pcti

usually undt bearing upon the margins and upper
|

surface long thin needle-like prickles of a somewhat blacki-

glossy and attaining a length of 3 in. ; segments often nearly opposite,

of about 25 pairs, 12 to 15 in. long and U in. broad, narrow-lanceo-

late, longitudinal ribs often numerous, as many as 12 and very rare J

bearing here and there an odd prickle, the margins armed with
I

numerous sharp approximate prickles ; sheaths densely covered with

dark-brown or black needle-like prickles 1 or more inches long,

Ehachis bearing stout recurved prickles.

Order CYPERACEJE.
CYPERIJS (PYCREUS), Linn.

C. flaviCOmilS, Mich.; Kunth. Enum, ii. 15, Flora

261. A tall perennial. Stems prominently 3-angled, 2 to 3 It, mgn.

Leaves much shorter, rather narrow. Umbel large and loose, one

compound, the longer rays often 4 to 6 in. long, with nume™,

spikelets distiekously spicate along the partial rays. ±nv0™^
bract* 3 or more, of which 1 or :

'
mfloresce,

and the lowest sometimes 4 or 5 lines broad. Spikeli

lanceolate, flat, * to 1 in. long, and at length 2 lines

20-fiowered, the angles of the rl

wing. Glumes spreading and quite distinct, giving the^spifceie

pinnate appearance, broad, obtuse, the keel green, the

-Bent%. I.e. Pycreus albomarginatm

hook, jriora ot tfnt. lnd. vi. 594.

Hab. : Roxborough Downs, Georgina River.

Order GRAMINEZE.
PAN1CUM.

P. jUbiflorum, Trin. Referred to in Flora Aus

This excellent fodder grass seems to hold a positu

h, E. Br., and probabl;

placed as a named variety of' the hitter. I

with numerous erect stems of 3 or 4 ft. in height, t

inflorescence occupying about one quarter of

arranged as in P. gracile, but longer, and the spikelets 8

b. : Darr River. C. W. de Burah Birch. Georgina Biver, J. CopHab. : Darr River, C. W. de Burgh Birch. Georgh

CHLOHIS, L_
Iff. decora, Bentl,, Flora A

glabrous grass from 2 to 3 ft. In



sometimes notched, the awn very fine, 3 to 4 lines long. Terminal

empty glume very obtuse or truncate, slightly emarginate, the awn
nearly as long as that of the flowering glume.

Hab. : Banks of the Burke, Boulia.

ASTREBLA, F. v. M.

I have for some years past hoped for the opportunity of placing on

record an arrangement of the plants known under the name
When these plants are seen in their native habitats the distinction is

evident enough, but from dried specimens alone they are most

perplexing. When recently out on the Diamantina and Georgina I

took particular notice of them, and have come to the conclusion that

they would be better recorded all as varieties of one species, so have

placed them under the one which was first discovered—viz., A.

v. M. (the Danthonia pectinata, LindL, in Mitch. Three

Eiped. ii. 26).

DIFFERENTIAL CHARACTERISTICS.
A. p. var. pectinata. Common Mitchell Grass. Spikelets

woolly, close! v a broad spike 3 or 4 in. long, glossy

when sterile or before the spikelets mature ; the spikes bearing matured

spikelets, very rough, and resembling a scrubbing-brush, smooth on the

one side. Plants forming erect tussocks of 2 or 3 ft.

A- P. Var. tritiCOides.- Wheat-eared Mitchell Grass. Spikelets

woolly, scarcely so closely imbricate as the last, or m so r,

forming the same solitary, broad flat spike 5 or 6 in. long, and bearing

the rough woolly burrs all on the one side. Plant taller and coarser

than the last, attaining the height of 4 or 5 ft.

A. p. var. Curvifolla. Curly Mitchell Grass. Spikelets woolly,

close
:

or distantly arranged along one side of each spike. Spikes

usually 2 , narrow, often nodding, 8 or 9 in. long. Plant forming
erect tufts ] or 2 ft. high, the leaves narrow and much curved.

A- P- Var. elymoides. Weeping Mitchell Grass. Spikelets

ong, narrow, nearly glabrous, singly or in parallel pairs appressed to

l
e

jS
achl3, SPike lender, solitary, often attaining more than 1 it. in

le*gth. Plant decumbent, the stems several feet long.

«We lenStH °f the aWn8 °r their direction " n0t eon3tmt en0Ugh t0 USC f°r a

SPOROBOLUS, R Br.

IJnder the name S. virginicm, Kunth. in the '^lora Australiensis

2:
m

£ and otlier publications upon the flora, three distinct grasses

"J
confused-two of these being only met with in or near brackish

ter
>
and one in or near fresh water.

Lfkginicus Proper is the stout-stemmed erect grass, with

^to-patent rathe? hafsh leaves, found on the brackish marshy lands
ue&f the coast. Of this there is a smaller form.

!,5rginic*S, Var. minor, Sail, which is found in similar

g^on. bufc ofteJfurth^ from' the coast. Both have dark-green
lohage and more or less elongated stems by which the plants spread.
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The spike-like inflorescence is usually of a somewhat dark colour.

Neither of these grasses will thrive far from brackish water, but in

such localities they form excellent fattening pasture.

S. Benthami, Bail. (After Geo.Bentham, author of the "Flora

Australiensis.") Stems wiry, erect or trailing; the erect stems some-

times bearing adventitious tufts at the nodes, which soon disarticulate

and falling upon the damp land take root and thus produce fresh

plants ; the trailing stems often extend a considerable distance ajd

produce plants in a similar manner to the common strawberry. The

leaves of the erect stems are often quite filiform, but they are very

thin and often 1 line broad on the trailing stems. The inflorescence

is a very narrow, loose, spike-like panicle 2 to 4 in. long. Glumes

narrow and nearly or quite transparent. The whole plant is pale-

coloured.

Hab.: About the Diamantina and Georgina Eivers, where it is considered an

nnor of 8. mrginicus given above constitute in

j being one already bo named.

NOTES ON TWO EEMAEKABLE GEOWTHS OF FEBKS

BELONGING TO THE GENEEA ASPLENIUM AM
POLTPODIUM.
The remarkable fantastic forms which plants at times assume

entirely defy one's power of adequately giving in words anything

approaching a vivid description, and thus recourse must be bad i

figures. In no order of plants is this more evident than amongst those

universal favourites, the ferns. Of those kinds which have been.tor

many years in cultivation, one need not feel surprised at the produe-

*— of the numerous sports met with. They are of far raw

irrence in the wild state, and when such are formed from time

wme in a state of nature are probably lost again, there being*

cultivator handy to secure and perpetuate the form. In a
f.

lie Queensland fern-grower has met with these spor >

the wild state and brought them under cultivation, and it i^
acknowledged that the plants thus obtained have amply repaid an i

care and trouble bestowed upon them. Those I now desire to am

. attention to are— , n
1. Aremarkablelaciniatedandforked-frondedsportof:'

tern Asylum simplieifrons. The plant was found by an abo^Jg
and brought to Mr. Hobson, of Kuranda, who is now culti

his bush-house. Mr. E. Cowley, of Kamerunga, from whom 1 race

the specimens, says that the forked fronds (Plate L, Fig- l)*?e
%\ &

formed, but those with the laciniate margins (Plate L, m-** h
very numerous. The normal form with entire margins V™ a

*ig. 3) are also found on the plants. I have nanied t&e r
Asplenium simplkifrons, var. laciniatum, and hope that tins

.

u <i

form will not be long before it gets into the nurserymen s bsvm
thus become one of the adornments of the bush-house. ,&
.2. The second of these growths is a sport from Fo

.

ljP
t to

tnozdes, which will be found described in my First Supply {

the Synopsis of the Queensland Flora, page t>4, under ™.e \abit»t

Polypodium irioides, var. lobatum (Plate II.). The natl
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of this plant ia said to be n^v Maryborough and Fraser Island.
About twenty years ago I observed that ironds of this species growing
along the margins of the Pioneer Kiver frequently showed a tendency
to form emarginate and at times even lobed en<
entire fronds

; but at that time 1 !

lobed fronds as those on the Maryborough plants would ever be met
with, for these so resemblec. fronds of P. phymatoaes in general out-
line that, were it not for difference of sori and the presence of the
normal form of fronds, I should have been inclined to have placed
the specimens as belonging to this latter also widely-spread species,
tne surprise, however, of the first discovery of these deeply lobed
fronds is now put completely in the shade by fronds which I have

7vTI
r
T
e
T
c
T
eived fr°m Mr. Gilbert Turner, of the Ridges, Mackay

(

f J11
'

FiS- 1) ' the lobingof which vie with the fertile fronds
or a Flatycerium (Stag's-horn). Here, again, fronds of the normal
torn (Plate III., Fig. 2) are produced by the same plants. For the
specimens of the Fraser Island form illustrated, I am indebted to
Messrs. Pink and Cowan, Wellington Point. The illustrations will
give

:

a more perfect idea as to the forms assumed by the fronds ; but,
w the form of sori will not be so noticeable, I may mention -

on the iraser Island form the sori Is

and°Su°
Se °n thC PlatJcerium-like frond8 from 31aekay are numerous

™.^
T
n
e followirig abnormal form of ferns of this character are

probably peculiar to Queen I . commutata;
'; " •-. -

.

.. '

. • -

«*, var. lobatum ; Poly-

Park
8r°W

°
f this fern may be seen in the bush -house at Bowen

Order MUSCI.

G t.n^ GRIMMIA, Ehr.

G ^- :Q1^^> CJ. Checker/

T
. GYM?WSTOMUM, Hedw.

fariou, I

^

e
r^usually short, green, monoecious or dioecious mosses, of

Blender , ?' USUa11^ g^^ng on rock or earth. Fruitstalk terminal,

PersWnfl7 ,
ort Capsule erect, .iius obscure,

cUculbS
; i6et^ none - Operculum obliquely beaked. Calyptra

& CaT
''
in N

'
Z Flora -

tuftedT

^

eu
,

,n
» êes an* Bornsch. Very minute

;
stems densely

.
."'

^ruitstalt
ther obtus

».
: ^ ;

1;::it'~ 1!:

\
n t "

m°uth tIa
V
?y sleiuler

> * J » ]™S- Capsule oval-obloog
;
neck short

;

Hook
in \r

UPercu^im coni co-subulate, nearly as long as the capsule. -



TORTULA, Hedw.

T. (Desmatodon) nervosa, Bridel. Stem \ in high. Learn

yellow-green, spreading, ovate-oblong, apicalate concave margm

reflexed, nerve thickened upwards, excurrent. i ruitrtaUt 1 to 6tiM*

long. Capsule ovoid, erect, teeth sometimes absent; lid bardly

Hab. : Gladfield, C. J. Qwyther.

TORTELLA.
T. perhumilis, Broth, (n. ap.)

Hab. : Gladfield, C. J. Qwyther.

MACROMI! RIUM, Brid.

M. (Goniostoma) Wniteleggei, Broth.

Hab.: Bellenden-KerandBartleFrere Mountains, Stephen Johnson. (¥.*

Brotherus.)

FTJNARIA, Schreber.
.

flf

P. Calvescens, Schw. (placed by some authors as a wj^
narrowed, twisted v

JfeW Nat. Excursio

BRYUM, Linn.

B. argenteum, var.
Hab. : Gladfield, C. J. Qwyther.

METEORIUM, Brid.

M. (Papillaria) intricata, Mitt.

Hab.: Eum ^.Excursion.

R. tenuifolium, Recho.=Rypn„,.. w
tted, small, slender, arching, prostrate, and

pinnately-h ra >m pressed, lon„ o

Leaves dark-green, subsecund, ovi

concave; nerve produced beyond the middle ;
cells hnear

;

pent

recurved, long-acuminate. Fruits' Tto£#J*
sule cernuous, ovoid -oblong, curved ;

operculum with a w»h

beak. Inflorescence monoecious—Hook., N. Z. Flora.

Hab.
: Gladfield, C. J. Gwythei

RHAPHIDOSTEGIUM.
. acicula, C. Mueii.
Hab. : Bundaberg, J. Keys; Gladfield, C. J. Qwyther.

L. calochlora, a Mueii
Hab.: Gladfield, C. J. Qwyther.



GIGASPERMXJM.
G. repens, Lindi.

Hab.: Gladfield, C. J. Gwgther.

Order HEPATIC^.
PRULLANIA, Raddi.

r. Sqnarrosula, Hook, and Tayl. Stein 1 in. long, 2-pinnate.
B-green or almost black, patent and recurved, squarrose,

n often white; ventral
the middle; lobule small, on the incurved margin of the

eat kidney-shaped or hooded, brow an ovate acute
lobule. Stipules orbicular ovate, 2-fid. Perianth oblong-ovate,
obtuse smooth at the hack, convex and obscurely 2-keeled above;
ventral face with one keel.—Hook., in IN". Z. Flora.

Hab.: Eumundi, Field Nat. Excursion.

SYMPHYOGYNA.
S. flabellala, Mont. (Hymenophyton). Stem 1 to 3 in. high-

cular or rem form, 3 to S^partite in a fan-shaped manner,
'road

; segments linear, 2-fid, nerved, obtuse. Fruit in them»s; involucral scales 2-lobes.—Hook., in N. Z. Flora.
Hab.: Near Brisbane and Nerang Creek, H. Schneider.

Order LICHENES.
W Aliens, which are reported for the first time from Queens-
land, were with

t
few exceptions, determined by Dr. Jean

wneva; they
;
,.v , Gwyther,

Sr.U°T TTCe* h? Mr - J°»n Shirley, B.Sc, District Inspector of
ocuoolg,

Queensland.

LECANORA.
t Mull. Arg. Lich. Gen. p. 42.

tinetlv

1
?'- ^.

c7
':' V' serialis, Mull: Arg. Thalline granules dis-

serieT
mdlstlnctly disposed in radiating or subreticulately joined

Hab - : On rocks, Thursday Island, Knight, No. 268.

whamir^fa '
Ach - V - COlljungens, Mull Arg. Thallus some-

bordw. f,

m
'
vei7^os(

irgin at length undulate ; disk when

ab -

:

On rocks, Thursday Island, with v. gangalea.

forS
e
J
la

v

r
-

ia
' MulL Ar9- Thallus white, granular; hypothallus

conv
n

x

gaw!
' -, red, obtusely angular,

cor 8-10/*; apothecia

entire . ,

or le8s
' sess"e, densely spread; margin concolorous and

' SmootQ or at length obsoletely rugulose, always prominent,



obtuse; disk at lei

fulvescent-fleshy, m ,

hyaline ; spores 8, 13 x 7i /», oblong-ellipsoid.

Hab. : On bark, Knight, No. 324.

L melacarpella, Mull. Arg. Thallus obscurely cinereous thin

Sntoous very delicately areolate-rimulose, margin effuse ,
apothec a

i-| mm wide, sessile, regular ; margin concolorous, thm, ™be
v
rcu!°ae

"

asperulate, subcrenate, scarcely rising above the disk
;
disk,

,

eitn

moist or dry, is black and nude, from flat becoming finally convex

epithecium olive-brown, lamina elsewhere hyaline ;
spores 8, 1U-1Z i

6-7 ft, ellipsoid.

Hab. : On rocks, Thursday Island, Knight, No. 279.

L. KnigHtiana, Mutt. Arg. Thallus ochroleuco-albid moderate,

limitate; thallus continuous or minutely and crowdedly rimulose,

surface plane ; apothecia 15 mm. wide or less, appressed-sessue,

margin scarcely rising above the disk, gibberose-une

q

uaH V
slightly undulate and smooth ; disk fulvo-rufous and nude ; *V™^
fulvo-fuscidulous or subhyaline, elsewhere hyaline; spores 8,

»-

6-8 fx, ellipsoid, commonly with thick border.

Hab.: On rocks, Thursday Island, Knight, Nos. 213, 234, 2o8, -71; »*

No. 198.

L. flavido-fusca, Mull Arg. Thallus flavid, thin, and ^*£J
at first smooth, then crowdedly rugulose, or di

bordered by a black line; apothecia |-f mm., sessile, Piane
,

;

fi ,
"

fir, id. cmiul, tnL'u-h, Vuumnvnt; disk plane, fulvescent-tusc ^
nude ; epithecium, flavid-fulvescent, lamina hyaline ;

spores o,

i 7-9 fi, subglobose or elliptical.

Hab. : On the bark of small branches, Toowoomba, Eartmann.

RINOMNA, Korb.

Syst. p. 122. .

teiy
R. diffractella, Mull. Arg. Thallus cinerascent-fuscous

mm j

areolate-diffract ; areola, \-\ mm. wide, 4-5-sided, flat ana
^

shining; ap< .

ftnd the areola spuriously ma
>
b ^

finally surrounded by a subregular or subentire thalline boroer
,^^_

plane, orbicular or subangular, black and nude ;
epithecij*

brown ; hypothaUus hyaline j spores 8, 7-10 x 4-4* mm., 2-locular.

Hab. : On rocks, Mount Gravatt, Shirley, No. 1908.

PERTUSARIA, DC.
Fl. Fr. 2, p. 310.

n 118wbite
P. (s.Lecanorastrum)rliodotropa, MullAr3'jZ' Burface
w tn n sf- ,.:•, t r < :, • ee , moderate, rugulose, elsewnt

• ^y
:.>; :,>

!
• ..

.
.

;

•
..'=:...

. ,,, • "

unequal, or m |,:,rt. .>!.:
'

", \J rufo-
•'-' i. • : ,'r-

carucous; spores solitary, 125 x 38 /*,
elongate-ellips°

lu >

smooth.

Hab. : On bark, Knight, Nos. 30, 32, 307, 308, 309.



P. (S. FertUSae) pliCatula, Mull. Arg. Thallus straw-yellow,
thin, continuous and smooth, shining, usually rimose and plicate-rugose

;

verruca 1 mm., hemisplu ipex truncate, centre
irregularly undulate or plicate-depn
small, -03--08 mm., neither impressed nor emergent, blackish j spores
2, elongate-linear, 110 x 35 fi, within smooth.

Hab.
: On bark, Knight, No. 41.

P. (S. PertUSSe) elliptica, Mull. Arg. Thallus white, very thin,''''' '...•...
and smooth, base not con above, in the
centre pierced by 2-5 subconfluent ostiola ; ostiola blackened, small
or m part large and confluent, not emergent ; spores 4, 85 x 32 p,
strongly plieate-costulate.

Hab.
:
On dead wood, Goodna, Shirley, No. 1754, pro p.

f • (S. PustulatSB) leuCOStoma, Mull. Arg. Thallus argilla-

ceo-aibid,thm,from continuous to rimose or fiually subparalk I

verrucae 1 mm., distinct or gemma! ramids, base
circumscribed, shortly conico-attenuate, regular, apex not at all

3 approximate or confluent ostiola,

afterwards represented by a white, pulverulent, convex disk, \ mm.
^e

;
spores 4-8, uniserial, 70 x 25 fi, within finely plieate-costulate.

Hab.
:
On bark, Toowoomba, Sartmann.

*• (S. DepressSB) leiOCarpella, Mull. Arg. Thallus fuscef-
cent-cmereous, very thin, rimulose, or at length rugnlo- .

tHe surface itself fairly smooth ; verruca \ to \ mm., sessile, depressed-
aemispherieal, margin regular and obtusely' gi

constricted, vertex broadly truncate, centre broadly but slightly

oepreaso-concave, the depression broadly and obtusely marginate, the

J&oie concolorous with the thallu . I

cd; ostiola
commonly confluent ; spores 4-6, 70 x 32 p., within smooth.

Hab.
:
On bark, Knight, No. 11.

feilni
8, ^epressse) SUbrigida, Mull. Arg. Thallus straw-

ba«A r
U
l

ate une1ual . surface smooth ;
verrucse 1-1"8 mm., turgid,

»se slightly constricted, outline fairly regular, I -. itr, vertex
«w>wly impresso-poncavi wded in the centre or
ae cavity; spores 5.8> 90 x Q7 ^ within gmootL

»ab.
:
On bark, Brisbane, Toowoomba, Shirley, No. 1870.

flavicanV
I'ei

?PlaC8B> leuCOXantha, Mull. Arg.
^

Thallus albid-

wnnSk ' moderate, continuous, at length slightly rimulose, surface

dXi ;
,
Verrucje 1 m m., hemispherical, base limitate, apex not

bket ' Smooth or obsoletely gibberose, concolorous ;
ostiola 1-4,

serW
aPProxirn ate, neither prominent nor impressed; spores in one

^8,60x27/,, within smooth.
««. i On rocks, Thursday Island, Knight, No. 280.

veiC'^^acSB) amblyogona, M»ll Arg. Thallus straw-

ver!ffl

rimose-areolate, ulcerate, superfices everywhere smooth;

outliri •
nun '> depresso-hemispherieal, convex, ba.e constricted,

rathp?
1

[
r

.

egularlv 6-8 ai
wclate, and

Kent
Whlter than t}^' - •

B0temer-

6

^ ,
eP°rea 1-2 seriate, 8, 70 x 32 u, within smooth.

**-• On bark, Toowoomba, EartmaZ.



P. (s. Irregulares) irregularis, Mull. Arg. Thaiius white

^yellowishi white, moderate; verruca, irregular turgid, various y

connate, nigro-ostiolate ; ostiola neither depressed nor emergent,

spores 2, rarely 1, elongate and smooth, 100-125 x 30 fi.

Hab. : On bark, Thursday Island, Knight, No. 31, pro p. and 41 pro p.

P. (s. Seriales) straminea, Mull. Arg Thallus. and t«™»
pale-yellow or straw-coloured, the surface polished thmrugmose-

L,™ i mm globose-hemispherical, base co

,lightly truncate, not depresso-concave, minutely nigro-ostwia

, or as if irregularly connate ; ostiola few and crowded

bordered by a smoky halo ; spores 2, 110 x 30 /,, not costula

globose-hemis|,b
'-A ™rtex rotund'

discrete

length bordered by a smoky
Hab. : On bark, Thursday Island, Eartmann.

P. (s. Seriales) confluens, Mull Arg ThuD»«£
rimose and undulate in transverse subparalle ridges, the surras

smooth ; verruca, to 1 mm., in part oblong-orbicular often coufluertj

2-4 times longer than wide ana subparallel, ba

outline and surface obtusely gibbose-angular, rigid, concolorous

minutely and sparingly sulphureo-ostiolate ;
^ola jery m

rather prominently umbonate ; spores in one series, 8, 4£>-oo

within smooth.

Hab. : On bark, Toowoomba, Knight and Eartmann.

P. (S. Seriales) albinea, Mull. Arg. Thallus white very thin

,

obsoletely rugulose, at length evanescent ; verruca? concolorons,

opaque, \-± mm., rarely solitary and then hernia

and with the base slightly constricted, and apex not at all wn.

commonly, however, confluent in longitudinal series, Bpanngjy^
ostiolate ; ostiola acute and rather prominent, '15-'18 mm., y

170 x 35 fi, within smooth.
Hab. : On dry -wood, Goodna, Shirley, No. 1754 pro p.

P. (s. Graphica) macra, Mull Arg Thallus plu^
cinereous, moderate, thinly areolate-rimose ;

a

smooth; 'verruca, { mm., single or geminately confluent

spherical, outline orbicular or uubl ri
'Sue in an

thallus ; vertex depressed and ostiola confluent, as if terminating ^
angular or oblong depressed disk ;

margin pallid, angulose,

acute ; spores 1-2 seriate, 8, 32-3G x 17-20 /*, within smooth.

Hab. : On rocks, Thursday Island, Knight, No. 262.

Tribe LECIDEE^E.
Mull. Arg. Lich. Gen. p. 50.

LECIDEA.
Mull. Arg. in Bot. Socot. p. 367. „ Arg ,

L. (s. Eiatora) aspidula, Krph, v. dispersa, ^
Thallus dealbate and disperso-areolate.

Hub. : On rocks, Thursday Island, Knight, No. 283.
.^_

L. (s. Biatora) insulana, Mull. Arg Thallu

white or ashy-white, tartareous,

rimose; aiv ice, subcontiguous, oul

flexuose, within white; apothecia to 1mm., from innate



emergent, flat, finely marginate or immarginate, when young lurid-

fuscous, usually blackish, nude, not pale when moist but slightly

greenish-black; lamina above leek-green, elsewhere hyaline ; spores 8,

ellipsoid, 10-12 x 5-6 fi.

Hab. : On rocks, Thursday Island, Knight, No. 284, 286, pro p.

L. (s. Lecidella) nesophila, Mull. Arg. Thallus white,

r as if -'lightly granose-unequal

;

apotheeia to "5 mm., sessile, when young flat and thinly margined,
usually immarginate and strongly convex, wholly opaque and deep
black, when moist slighth tusco- pallid; epithecium olive-black;

hypothecium and lamina Bes free, apex clavate-

capitate; spores 2-seriat >. S, 7-11 x 6-7 /».

Hab.
: On maritime rocks, Thursday Island, Eartmann and Knight.

L. (s. Eulecidea) ferax, Mull. Arg., v. geographica.
-

larly reticulately bordc* d \\i;ii a bl.-u-k h/pothalline line; apotheeia
very numerous and crowded, or here and there scattered, often

:.

slightly com- u;l hypothecium nigro-

fuscous
; spores 8, ellipsoid, 10-11 x 6 /*.

Hab.
: On rocks, Thursday Island, Knight, No. 237.

BLASTEMA.
Mass. Syst. Lick Blast, p. 13.

rg. Thallus ochioleu.

-_ _jlicately rimulose; hypothallu:

apotheeia -8 mm., sessile, thickish, concave; excipulum
mgro-fuscous and nude ; , irgn cniii and prominent
when moist rusty-green pruinose ; epithecium yellowish, Ian::

-ate, 8, oblong ellipsoid, 11-13 x 5 fi, dissepiments greatly

tmckened.

Hab.
: On rocks, Thursday Island, Knight, No. 339.

BUELLIA.
Mass. Ric. p. 80 ; Mull. Arg. Lich. Gen. p. 63.

B- amblygona Mull Arg. Thallus whitish diffract

JypothalhiB showing black between I

" »k obtusely

angular, irregular, slightly convex, at the margin obtuse, often fissured

or cbfeacto-diyided, adoi pots ;
apotheeia small, 1

en/k^' SCSsile
> ^t, and thinly margined, black and nude;

2 iocui

c

(

Ium and Lyp°thecium browD
>

sP°re8 2 "seriute
'

8
>
12 x 6 *

Hab. : On rocks, Thursday Island, Knight.

*? pacrosporoides. Mull. Arg. Thallus v.

the apotheeia;

ed, then convex

3xcipulum nigro-

nm and hypothecium olive-brown; «pores 4

, Thursday Island, Knight, Kob. 206, 210.



Teibe THELOTREBIE^.
Mull. Arg. Graph. Fee. p. 3 and 5.

OCELLULAMA.
Mull. Arg. L.B. No. 363.

O. jugalis, Mull. Arg. Thallua glauco-albid, thin, rimulose

and smooth; fchalline prominences, or longi-

tudinally seriate, to '8 mm. wide, rather straight, slightly prominent,

surface plane ; margin obtuse and wide, within separated ;
base at

length pale; ostiola black or nigro-fuscous ; central columella wanting;

spores 4-8, 30-35 x 5-6 /*, narrow fusiform, at both ends acute, 9-1U

Hab. : On bark, Sankey's Scrub, Shirley, No. 1836.

O. platychlamys, Mull. Arg. Thallus yellowish-white, very

thin, smooth, ud in isolated patches,"

length evanescent ; apothecia "6 m.m., hemispherical, regular, opening

by a narrow pore, the ostiolum not impressed ;
perithecium hyaline,

columella none; spores 4-8, 100 x 20 m, 18-23-locular, loculi narrow,

thick.
.

Hab.: On branches, Eumundi, Bailey.

O. annnlOSa, Mull. Arg. Thallus bluish-white, thin, unequal,

broken, surface obsoletely rugulose, shining; apothecia '4 mm.,

hemispherical emersed, regular, usually wide open; margin acute,

length 4-6 fissured; base snowy; perithecium above nigro -fuscous,

elsewhere indistinct ; spores, 2, 95 x 9 p., slender, 20-26 locular.

Hab.: On bark, Mount Gravatt, Shirley, No. 1894.

THELOTREMA.
Mull. Arg. Grap. Fee, p. 4.

T. Cyphelloides, Mull Arg. Thallua white glaucous,- thiij

closely rimulose, surface powdery"; apothecia equally scattered, w
mm., attaining the surface of the thallus or slightly en..

or snowy, !, or pseudo-cypnw -

margin radiately fissured, ostiolum depressed, broad, clothed witn

snowy stratum
; interior wholly hyaline ; spores 8, 25 x 7-8 h v

locular, loculi 2-3 locellate.

Hab.: On bark, Darling Downs, Bailey, No. 700.

T. microphthahltim, Mull. Arg. Thallus clay-white, very thm,

continuous and smooth, rather shin
ostiola black, -06-1 messed, orbicular or

:

t

,ld ,Iif-' r < < P'-r;.!, , i u vor . ai-V ,v. decoloratc-albid,^
depressed and obtuse; • ot ', no columella; ^V

8, 13-17 x 5-8 ,*, 2-5, usually 4-locular, loculi broad, 2 locellate.

Hab.
:
On bark, Brisbane ecrubs, Bailey, No. 773.

Syn.
:
Qcellularia terebralv.lum, Shirley.

T.profundum, Shirley. Lich. H. Qld. p. m.baspnori^^J
projundum, Mull. Arg, Sertum Austral, p. 3 (315). Syn. :

4*eiat

profundum, Stirton, Addit. Lich. PI. Qld. p. 5.



LEPTOTREtfA.
Mont, and van der Bosch in Mont. Syll, p. 365 (1855) ; ot Lich.

Jav. 2, p. 57.

thiD

Pa
nn
U
a

1U1U
'?fl &' Thallua wMte or whitish or carious very

S,

o^i^teto
B

??r
t6; apothecia ***** deuudate

'
«sz

UoKhrn 5
,
mm., proper ated ; sporesVtften 2, brown, oblong, parenchymatous, 58-130 x 20-27 a

Hab.
:
On bark, Darling Downs, Bailey, No. 722.

t&?*$*m >
M
f-

Ar9- ThalI»s moderate, from glaucous to

^ick, obtuse raSr«S 5
moderately emergent; thalline margin

.
enhre, above depressed and decolorate-albescent, often

8,10-137;' ™°fP**™*\l spores brown, in narrow asci, 1-seriate,
.
w « x 5-8 ,*, 4-locular, loculi 1-3, bilocellate.
Hab. : On bark, Knight, No. 80.

miDSe

i*
7

id
,n
1U

l

m, Mull- Ar$- Thallus thin, whitish, smooth, and

contS ?S
-

Se; aP°fcheci» ^nsely spread, and hr-e aul there

shining \ikl°?h«
n
S?u

t0 raoderately emergent, nano-hem

oblon/ o Itthalua
'
aPex 5>Peni^ with a minute orbicular or

re^lar blaS f P°r?' * mm '
wide

5
aPex not ^pressed,

the base n *5^ i- T
Ue

,

mar8m above bIack
!
thalamium produced into

ellipsoid I]
r

1Ck black c^mella
; spores brown, 15-22x8-12,.,

Pjoid, 4-locular, central loculi bilocellate.
^b.

:

On bark, Knight, No. 22.

PowS^!?^ "^f Ar9- Thallus white, thin, and continuous,
jooth orobsoletelyrugulose; apothecia to 1 mm., nanc

ffim. • Jli ° 8 emergent and obtusely marginate ; ostiola to "3

•*iJFSS « brown
>
elsewhere hyaline; no

K 40-Bn J "
! ;l white stratum ;

spores 4, rarely

other3 Simr.£
13

>' W-lMocular,

1 bark, ff^;
, ]

. 217.

Tbibe gkaphide^e.
UU> Ar

S- Graph. Fee, p. 13 ; and Bot. Socot. p. 372.

PLATYGRAPHA.
P. Shiri

l Esa
" P '

1S8; MulL ArS- GraPh -
F*e

> p. 13.

!
inuo^, and^

a^ MulL Ar9- Thallus yellowish-white, thin, con-
to \\ mm ion

°
Q
th

; g°mdia ellipi . cia lirellate

&tIengthem^
g

'

l"'^
5 mm

- Wlde > simple or bifurcate, variously curved,

lothed, smooth; lips closely conni-

eXrf-
m at len8tn narrowly disclosed, final)

exhibiting a narrow cinereo-pruinose disk; perithecium

•
•'

*"**» SanW's Scrub, Shirty, No. 1849.



MELASPILEA.
Nyl. Prod. p. 170 et Scand. p. 263 ; Melanograpla ;

Mull. Arg.

L.B. No. 535 ; and Graph. Fee, p. 4.

M. (s. Eumelaspilea) congregantula, Mull Arg. Thajhi

whitish, like a faint halo, subrugulose, shining, usually evanescent

apothecia to -8 mm. long, 012--017 mm. wide ;
simple or

sessile, wholly black, here and there densely congregat,

from almost shut to broadly gaping, subundulate nude like tneais

im wanting at the base; spores 8, 8-11 x 4-5 /, 5
oblon

ovoid, 2-locular, from hyaline at length moderately brown

resembles a minute form of M. congregans, but apothecia and spores

Hab. : On bark, Knight, No 102, pro p.

M. (s. Melaspileopsis) stellvris, Mull. Arg. ThaUus*

forming a very thin halo, smooth and fining, usually evanescen,

apothecia stellate-ramose or almost simple blacK an

13 mm. wide, branches 15-2 mm. wide ; lips fine, atlengtl

perithecium everywhere thick and complete, black ;

paraphysea

nected; spores 8, brownish, 10-12 x 5* /*, obovoid, 2-locular.

Hab. : On bark, Knight, Nos. 102, 293, 296, 312, 338.

OPEGRAPHA.
Nyl. Ess. p. 188 ; Ach. Univ. p. 43, pro. p.

O. lacteella, Mull. Arg. Thallus milk-white very thi

and smooth, at length evanescent in spots ; lirella appr

1-13 mm. wide, in length at times 4 times greater, black

eemi-cylindrical ; lips closely eonnivent ;
perithecium blacs

^^
at the base complete ; epithecium black-brown ;

spores «, n-

H, at both ends obtuse, 4-locular.

Hab. : On bark, Cairns, Shirley, No. 1822.

O. prosodea, Ach. Thallus a sordid pale-brown,',

membranaceous; apothecia sessile, thick, subcylm>-

straight ; the margin eonnivent, elevate ; disk closed, su

spores 15-septate, 65 x 8 /*.

Hab. : On bark, Cairns, Shirley. a

O. minutula, Mull. Arg. Thallus bluish- white, very^thnV

^

then rimose; lirellae black, ^J^ei

equally 4-locular. Differs from" O. lacteella, Mull. Arg-,
J*

, ore8
.

the apothecia slightly innate-impressed, and the form oi

Hab. : On bark, Darling Downs, Bailey, No. 721. ^
O.(s.Lecanactis) microcarpella, Mull.Arg.

white, exci p1 Ai.n »•, ,, , in d by the carious pruma oi

etely rugulose, pulverulent ;
apotn-

'25 mm. broad, orbicular, at first carious from the powo

then nude voung immersed, usual-

hemispherical, then flatter, and the outline somewhat odi .



or rarely elongate
;
perithecium complete, everywhere black; spores

20-24 x 3|-4J fi, slenderly digitiform, at both

ends obtuse, faintly halonate, 6-7-locular.

Hab. : On bark, Goodna, Shirley, No. 1757.

GRAPHIS.
Mull. Arg. L.B. No. 451 ; and Bot. Socot. p. 377.

nigose, the surface itself smooth ; lirellse 2-4 mm. long, simple

irregularly branched, variously curved, subintrica';\ i i r-^d, t'nn

moderately prominent, clothed with a stratum of the thallus, 1 mm.
ertex at length nudato, black, and on both sides longi-

tudinally eulcate-desciss
;
perithecium thick at the base, '25 mm. wide,

Jps clauso-connivent, back 1-sulcate or entire ; spores 8, obtusely

hisiform, 8-locular, 35 x 8 /*.

Hab.
: On bark, Knight, No. 339.

f-
(s. Aulacogramma) -

mil Arg. Thallus sordid white, L
apotheeia to 1 mm., from almost orbicular to ovate, seldom branched,
one end usually obtuse, emergent, dull black, nude ; lips tumid, -

connirent, or slightly gaping.
Hab.

: Cairns, Shirley, No. 1821.

g. (s. Aulacographa) vinosa, Mull Arg. Thallus whitish,

T«*y thin, continuous and smooth ; lirella to '25 mm., 2-4 times longer,

variously curve. ,1 simple, slightly einv
Jack thallinc cl : 3 connivent here and
there sulcate an< ith; lamina

Jine-red or pa N ,. violaceous in its lower i

"•*-6 spored
; spores 38-45 x 8-10 /*, obtusely fusiform, 8-10 locular.

Dron
Ha

o
b
on

0n bark ' Thursday Island, Knight, Nos. 10, prop., H6, 149 pr. p. 287

|M>- BugrapUs) immersella, Midi Arg. Thallus whitish
Y«y thm, finally riinose ; lirellse linear, thin, resembling those ot

£™^, but longer, immersed, not rising above the surface ot tne

variously curved, simple and branched, acuminate ; lips co-U-

S'

-

pex Wack, usually forming a black line, not at al ^
sulcate

;

PentheCiUm black, base wanting ; lamina hyaline; spores 8, 40-45 x

ft -U, locular.

Ha]
>. i On bark, Cairns, Shirley, Nos. 1793, 1818.

&
t
?;EugraplilB) albissima, Mull Arg ^%c^"

W 'Sm ' P°wdery, finally interruptedly evanescent ;
hrelte 3-o mm.

SS
at ?»t subimmersed and white powdery, then emersed and duph-

P* »ith a thick thalline stratum, to -8 mm. «

8uW0nmvent '
uarrow

>
nud««, c i

'

*
lm
fcJ£t

%^&^J^£»£ an^d the slender

^ssate-corticate
If "



Cr. (s. Anomothecium) epimelsena, Mull Arg. Thallua

white, very thin, continuously effuse and sinoothish ; apothecia 1-2 mm.

long, -2--X mm. wide, simple or 2-3 furcate, innate and thallme clothed,

then slightly emergent, and on both sides desciss from the thallus,

rather deplanate, not ai ;u is when dry closely con-

nivent, thalline clothed, hut the apical line nude and black, when

moist gaping, and showing a fusco-pallid obtusely sulciform disk;

perithecium fusco-nigrous at the apex, but elsewhere hyaline
;

spores

8, 40-60 x 10-12 fi, 10-12, locular.

Hab. : On bark, Brisbane scrubs, Bailey, No. 778.

Syn. : (?. malacodes, Stirton non Nyl., Shirley, Lich. Fl. Qd. p. 143.

G. (s. Mesographis) xanthospora, Mull. Arg. Thallus

bluish-white, thin, continuous, superficially smooth or slightly fannu-

lent; lirelhe 2-4 mm. long, "25 mm. wide, from innate usually

emergent, simple or bi-tri-furcate, strongly curved, furnished witn

a

I use, somewhat depressed thalline margin, not whollj clothe

the apex of the perithecium; lips closely connivent, lightly sulca

J

apex black or caesious
;
perithecium blackish above; spores b.nan,

32-40 x 8-9 fx, 8-10-locular. In characters of perithecium approach

G. endoxantha, Nyl.
Hab. : On bark, Trinity Bay, Sayer.

PHiEOGllAPHIS.
Mull. Arg. L.B. No. 454, and Graph. Fee., p. 23.

P. (Coelogramma) pseudomelana, Mull. Arg. Thallus

fulvescent-olivaeeous, cartilagineous, gibberose-rugose, eis

smooth and entire ; lirellae slightly emergent, 2-4| min-

or divaricately 2-4 furcate, branches -3 mm. v.

curved, outwardly thalline-corticate ; lips usually gaping wiaeiy,

18-20 x 6|-S ft, cylindrical-ellipsoid, 6-loculai

Hab.
: On bark, Saiikey's Scrub, Shirley, No. 1838.

GRAPHINA.
Mull. Arg. L.B. No. 143, 476 ; and Graph. Tee, p.

33-

G. (s. Aulacographina) sophistica, v. recta, *» ^
H mm. longr-5--6 mm. wide, straight or straig

all parallel, at both ends obtuse, stronglv thalline clothed, scar

all sulcate. Outwardly resembles G. lineola, Ach.
Hab. : On bark, Thursday Island, Knight, Nos. 149, 236, 294.

PHJEOGRAPHINA.
Mull. Arg. L.B. No. 476, and Grap. Fee, p. 47-

P. (s. 21eutheroloma) caesio-pruinosa v. moiiosp ^
Mull. Arg. Lirelb* fully prominent orbicular-oblong,

com^
•5-1-5 mm. long, and for this Bpeo<

A
]

°l

i^Vcfif

long.

Hab.
: On bark, Toowoomba, Hartmonn.

ui;u acuminate ;
spores t



HEMINTH^CARPON, Fee.

Mull. Arg. L.B. Nos. 1192-4.

H. Baileyanum, Mull. Arg. •] Irish, thin,
continuous, the surface very smoothly sub-granular ; apothecia to 17
mm. long, orbicular or oblong, obtusely angulose or sublobate, straight
orreniform-incurved, girdled with an obtuse, sligh
margin, the whole moderately emergent, when young concolorous with
he thallus; disk plane, white pruinose, bordered by a black zeorine
'me, at length nudate, and caesio-nigricant

;
porithecium black, lateral,

wanting beneath the lamina
; spore 1, 120 x 45 /*, parenchymatous.

Hab. i On bark, Toowoomba, Shirley, No. 1819.

ARTHONIA.
Ach. Univ. p. 25 ; Th. M. Fries Heterol. p. 96 ; Almquist Monog-

Arthon. p. 8.

A.gracilior, Mull Arg. Thallus whitish, very thin, evanescent:

I Kecia wnen dry black, when moist blackish, nude, to 1 mm. Ion

'
k

*
,

mm
- wic*e, astroid 3-4-ramose, or astroid-angulose and simph

Branches straight, rntho* n„„f ,„,,i .,,!,,,...,..> . a „n«»« s. 19,-13 t 41
^Dder, 4-5-locula:

Hab.: On bark, Knight, No. 305.

ffiinS'

11I(Bna
'

ûU
' Ar9- Thallus whitish, very thin and continuous,

Relate, orbicular and i ^bastroid or in various,7'™' orDicular and ,.V,.„ to -25 .

ways aggregated as in A. area ,/ r.i

^narrower at both ends.
Hab-

: On barlf H™T,~..„ a ._.t «,..,.„ *r

form, 4-!ocu1ar, locu

'

bark, Sankey's Scrub, Shirley, No. 1854.

taSern? PH ^z - Thallus inconspicuous ;
apothecia reddish-

oblona7 b
1

iackenmg1 innate, slender, flexuous and branching. Spores

hoJf'Z°r
4
;
6-locular, the upper and often the lower cell larger,

M«e of th •

at6
'
25 '43 x 10" 15 **•

Eeaction o£ the hJmenmm

Lh /!°* Vinous red - Spermatia straight, 6 /x long.
*'• On bark, Cairn 8) Shirley, No. 1817.

Th. Fries Heterol. n. 97; Stitz. Flecht. p. 152;

Mull. Arg. Graph. Fee, p. 60.

>Spomxn, Mull. Arg. Thallus glaueo-albid thin, rugulose

10i8t
'

]
eng fh subrimose ; apothecia to -7 mm., black when dry

Qbconcav. t °rbicular» and shortly and divergently ramose-angulose,

ttWUrv2o letely dePre3sed,with obtuse angles; asci obovoid,

L2-18 x 4-5 p.,
5-6-locular,

H,b. !
q" 1

'

l0I|gitudinally 1-2-septate.

tially warpani » Mull. Arg. Thallus white-glaucous, thin, super-

:,<;, 1^"^, Bub poid; apothecia

a resfige of the thallus

^ginat usually nudate, to o mm., orbicular, convex,
te

> rough and opaque,' partly confluent; asci globose,



8-spored; spores from hyaline finally *W^ ^xM*
4-locular; the upper loculus large and undivided, the others longi-

tudinally 1-2-septate.

Hab. : On bark, Darling Downs, Bailey, No. 682.

A. macrOtHeca, Mull. Arg. Thallus greatly varying, yellow

oT\S
r
7ugulose',aSperulate

y
, farinulent or evanescent; aptto

when young albo-suffused, but usually nude black or tusce em

when List; epithecium brown or brownish; W*f*™^%
asci subglobose, large, 6-8 spored ;' spores when mature hy

x 16-26
J,,

finely parenchymatous, the cubical locelh in 14-18 transverse

series, with 3-6 in each row.

Hab.: On bark, Cairns, Shirley, No. 1826.

SARCOGRAPHA.
Eee Meth. Lich. p. 20 ; Ess. p. 58, et SuP . p. 43 ;

Mull Arg L.B.
1MJ

S. (s. Ph^oglyphis) oculata, Mull. Arg ^lltli
ochroleucous, thin, continuous, smooth, opaque stoo

mm. wide, hemispherical, outline regular, or faintly ol> ti ..-

here and there confluent, concolorous with the tha^/*^
ievigate, about 4-8-fruited ; apothecia orbicular, wnen j

(whence the stromata are nigro-oculate), when moist

first slightly pruinose, to '3 mm., neither emergent m

depressed ; ™rHhm> tinct : hvoothecium and lamina^.

7-10-locular.

Hab.: On bark, Brisbane scrubs, Bailey, No. 783.

Syn.: Glyphit i Acli, pro. p.

CHIODECTON. _,

Ach. Syn. p. 108 ; Mull. Arg. Graph Fee, p. bo.
y

C. hamatum, Nyl Thallus white ashy, thin, opaq

farinaceous ; apothecia in rotundate, convex or nai ^ x m
verrucse, which are concolorous with the thallus or wm
immersed, with 6-12 black ostiol

finely attenuate below, the apex curved like a nooK, /- if

x 35-55 fi. In appearance resembles C. spharale.

Hab.: On bark, Cairns, Shirley; Eumundi, Field Noturahsts. m

C. Virens, Mull. Arg. Thallus pallid-virid or $

smooth, margin girdled by a nigro-fuscous non-Dyssoi-

paler than the thallus, to '5 mm., from orbicular to elong>

curved, or incurved, semicylindrical-convex, in ieng
at fir:.

width, bearing apothecia in one series ;
apothecia '1-

£> flacky

orbicular, then very elongate, more or less confluent, hro

nude; perithecium lateral, indistinct; hypothe*ium w
_

spores 8, clavate-acicular, 35-42 x 2|-3 /*,
straightish, a- ^

Hab. : On bark, Mount Perry, Shirley, No,. 1785, 1838 p*. F,
**

ASTKROTliEMA.
Mull. Arg. Lich. Pal. JEg. p. 8, No. &• ^

Thallus none apparent ; apothecia of one nyme
paraph

•

!

very slender, clathrately connected ; asci like tnos ^.^
spores from hyaline to brown and brownish, transvers j



A.

dun

punctuliforme, Mull. Arg. Thallus white or glaucous, very

,
roughish, opaque ; apothecia numerous, black, 'OS-IS mm. wide,

punctuliform, at first thalline velate, usually nudate, opaque, and
black, opening in an irregular star-shape, when mature slightly

emergent; perithecium lateral, rufo-nigrous ; spores 8, in oblong-
oboroidasci, 12-13 x6 ft obovoid, brown, 2-locular.

Hab.
: On bark, Sankey's Scrub, Shirley, No. 1855.

Teibe pyeenule^.
Mull. Arg. Pyr. Cub. p. 381.

Stjb-tbibe I.—YERKTJCAKIE^E.
Mull. Arg. Lich. Gen. p. 73 ; Pyr. Cub. pp. 376 and 398.

ARTHOPYRENIA.
Mull. Arg. Pyr. Cub. p. 376.

A. (S. Mesopyrenia) SUbOCUlata, Mull. Arg. Thallus a pale-
cay colour, very thin, continuous, and smooth or smoothish ; apothecia
black, to -5 mm., hemispherical, regular, opaque, vertex obsoletely
impressed and brownish

;
perithecium wanting at the base or there

^attenuate
; paraphyses loosely connected; spores 8, 13-16 x 6*-8 /*,

" both ends obtuse, 4-locular.
Hab.: On bark, Knight, No. 199.

PORINA.
Mull. Arg. L.B. No. 644.

Ljf " Se£eSt*ella) fulVUla, Mull. Arg. Thallus pallid oliva-

I ' contmuouS) rugulose-scabrid; apothecia to "25 mm., deeply

Cfi 47i8pherica1
' appressed-sessile; spores 8, 18-25 x 4-5*/*,

Ko - 2£lf27?°
™aritime rockB - Thursday Island, collected by Eartmann

;
Knight,

L(
?K-
E?POrina) Pallida, Mull. Arg. Thallus pallid-green,

ai •' finel
5
r rimulose, elsewhere smooth, at length evanescent

;

fL f
la

,

t0 '7 mm -> Aaveseent or whitish-subfulvescent, hem ;

Cou
8Ular atleQgth obsoletely gibbose; ostiola fulvous or rufescent

S-locular.
spores 8, when evolute 37-40 x 10 y., stoutly fusiform,

B ab.: On
, Thureday Island, Knight, No. 275, pr.

Order FUNGI.

p . „ POLYS 1 ICTUS, Fries.

KalSr
b
n?

eS
' Frie*; Polyporus cladonia, Berk. ; and P perdurans,

flaccid r

Cm
?
amon; Pileus between coriaceous and membranaceous,

on one colour (2i-5 cm broad ;

fe; margin reilexed ' dentate ; stem regular cylmdncal

t»wny\l

,

ho™
(2^m. long); pores crowded, thin, entire at first

r4; 18?
Clnnamo*> not at first pruinate.-Cooke's Handb. Austr.

V^iAhlr of the above grew up^in a hard rocky yard, during February of



TRABTJTIA, Sacc. and Eoum.

(Named after Dr. L. Trabut, a botanist of Algiers.)

Stroma black, radiating, flattered
;

perithecia adnate to the

stroma; ostiolum pierced; sporidia ovoid-oblong, hyaline.—Cooke's

Handb. Austr. Fungi.

T, PitheCOlobii (n. sp.), Oke. and Mass. Epiphyllous, innate.

Peril B( -bicular spots (1 cm. tharo

rather crowded, those of the periphery forming a more or .

ring, covered by the cuticle. Asci i

lliptical, at first

nucleate, continuous, 15-16 x 6 p, hyaline. Eeceived from Dr. M. C.

Cooke for this publication.
. ,

Hab.: Eumundi, on leaflets of Pithecolobium Tozeri, Field Naturalists

L^STABIA, Auersw. (After Dr. C. P. Lsestadio.)

Sporidia continuous, hyaline.

Geottsa. "Without paraphyses.

L. destructive B. and Br., Cooke's Handb. Austr. Fungi, 310;

Sphcerelia <„ .

.

Br., in Synopsis of Qu<

781. Peritl on brown spots. Asci short

(75 fi long) ; sporidia subelliptic, rather attenuated at the base,

12 ix. long, hyaline.— Cooke I.e.

1879, by Dr. Joseph Bancroft at Kelvin U : 1 r 1- e ™ter at IndooroopiUr, on

Phtsalospoea.. Vith paraphyses.

L. xerotifolia, Che. and Muss. On both surfaces.
Perithecia

solitary or gregarious, on small indeterminate greyish spots a

pressedly globose, small, black ; ostiolum six

Asci clavate,; sporidia bi.eriate, <-..ml inuuiis. elliptical, 7-8xd,&-*P<

hyaline. Eeceived from Dr. M. C. Cooke for this publication.

. Hab. : Eumundi, on leaves of Xerotes longifolia, Field Naturalists' Excurm-

A8TERINA,Lev.
}

A.CryptOCarySB,Coo^(n.sp.) (Prom the host-plant, I

Epiphyllous. Spots or -tinct; mycelium sp*
-

delicate, of a few creep
branaceous, scutate, gregarious on the spots, margin irregular,

clavate; sporidia aublanceolate or subelliptical, bilocular, unequ ,

constricted, pale-brown, 20-22 x 8 p. Eeceived in letter troin v-

Simmons
°n leaV6S °f CrMtocarya S^cescens at, Eumundi, Satlejf

_ PHTI/LGSTICTA, Pers. -
tg

P.evodi®, Coohe (n. sp.) (From the host-plant, /

by a Line, on both surfaces. Perithecia on the upper or I

-
.

• •';
and following the u-im ; -..

. r. :
- , r wh elliptical, 6-8 *

slender basidia. Eeceived ii letter from Dr. Cooke.
Hab : On leaves of Evodia accedrns, Yi-ppoon, Mr. W. V'r0°me\-^

are conspicuous
f, , .

;
.al, and Bomet**

centre ot the leaf. The circumscribine line not constant.



ADDITIONS TO THE NEW GUINEA FLORA.

DENDROBIUM, Sw.

Section Pedilonittm.
D. Dixsoni (n. sp.) Sterna slender, more or less enlarging at
the centre, internodes short, about H in. long, either clothed by the
ear-aheaths or their thready remains. Leaves linear or oblong-
anceolate, 4 or 5 in. long, 8 or 9 lines broad, the margin folded in at
the base tor about the length of an inch, obtuse, and very uuequal-sided
at the apex, texture coriaceous. Flowers in a dense short raceme
near the end of the leafless stems, deep rosy-pink except the labellum,
which with a part of the column is of a deep orange. Pe
ovary about G lines long. I5r:„-s lanceolate, 6 lines long. Sepals
about the same length as the bracts, lanceolate ; dorsal one slightly
incurved, the lateral ones somewhat spreading, all apiculate. Petals
ovate-lanceolate, »h .r:or tii in t!i<- -i-pal -, aidcu'late. Labellum entire

"near-lanceolate, 4| lines loner, deep orange, especially towards the
apex; texture thick,

I i tea or ealB on the disk.

Column short, the m ? halfway i~
we anther m blunt minute dentic
f^Bed, with a dens, white to: e
pr-sso

.

Hab.: NewQuinea.

£• DfXSOni, var. eborinum (n. var.) This differs from the
epical form only in having all the segments of the flowers a creamy-

Jjwe, except the labellum, which in both kinds is of a deep orange.
A*e present variety seems to have rather larger flowers.

Hab.
: New Guinea.

c
CIURHOPETALUM, Lindley.

bnlj?**6016218 ^- S P-) Rhizome thick, shortly creeping. Pseudo-W» conical, 3 4 in
l

h w
.

th numerou8 yery promi t angular
Leaves thicklv coriaceous, obov.i e, 12 in. long, 4£ m. broad

JS the top, taperi ng Id] e and becoming almost
Petioate Scapes about 6 „ 7 in li.V.. b.-.iring a short raceme 7 in

flovZ \
Q

-

T
\
COmPosed of about 13 yellowish, strongly scented

«caU o
Whlch are so crowded as to a pi

:

'• Sheathing

flow!
near t,le basp » the lowest very obtuse; bracts subtending, the

theo^
8prea

,

din
ff> ovate "] !lon «- Pedicels, with

Flo«I!f
J

»,

Whlch in short a^ prominently grooved, about 1| in long.

menl^
gl°88^ yellow

> tinged w*h green, the inner face of all the seg-

\ in L?r °r lesa sF ecklcd with red. Dorsal sepal about 1 in long,

lateral s '^ curved 0Ver *£e C°TV
Wad nr!?\

8llorter than the other; the two united about 7 lines

apex nf °,btuse at ^e end, or sometimes shortly separated, and the
1 ea°h more or less pointed, each 3-nerved. Petals about 5



lines long and 3 lines broad, the midrib exserted in the form of a

bristle. Labellum versatile, reddish-brown, turning to deep-purple,

tte, and curved almost into a circle, apex blunt or somewhat

elongated, the base bluntly lobed. Column-wings somewhat rhomboid,

the upper point or tooth reaching above the anther Anther-lid

glossy, except for a little tomentum in front.

Hab. : New Guinea. The plant now blooming in the Botanic Garden green,

house was bit)
M.iogregor ltua

^^ ^ its flowers will probably p

vourite in cultivation, except where collections oi these curious

arts are kept. The strong odour of the flowers seems to nav

ect of attracting and I *hen by the turning over of the

.ellum they become jammed between that organ and the column ,
they tare umbk

extricate themselves, and die in the position. This stupefying effect is produced

some other similar strong-scented flowers.



GUMS AND RESINS EXUDED BY QUEENSLAND PLANTS
CHEMICALLY AND TECHNOLOGICALLY DESCRIBED.

By Dr. JOSEPH LAUTEBER, M.D.

The inspissated juices of living plants exuded from wounds on
the surface or from the inside of disintegrated tissues, mostly dried up
t»J exposure to air, may for practical purposes be classified into four

1. Resins, unaltered by and insoluble in water.
*. Gums, swelling up in or entirely dissolved by water.
d. Gum-resins, composed in the fresh state of an inspissated

emulsion of a resinous body insoluble in water, derived from an essential
a!m el(1 in suspension by a watery solution of a kind of arabin.

wV ^\
Tan-reams, partly soluble in w able residue

wmcn is derived from a tannin, and which residue is soluble in caustic
potash and sometimes in alcohol.

A.—RESINS.
V«f I' ?

eS
i

n
,
a 8oluble in strong caustic potash with intense colouration.

Art derived from an essential oil, but from a tannin.
1# Akoholic solution reddish yellow, getting golden vellow on

addition of caustic potash. Xanthorrhcea arborea, JJ. Br.
ft Ateoholic solution pure yellow, getting greenish on addition of

caustic potash. Xanihorrlma hastilis, E. Br.

diiJuLi ^ns not dissolved entirely by caustic potash and, if
01880 ved, showing only a slight colouration.

f75 UP only after some days or weeks (soft resins).

W *resh resin destitute of a pungent aromatic taste and smell,

not reminding of turpentine. Allan this imberliflora, var.

a\ ¥acartneyh Bail.W laste and smell of the fresh resin, reminding of turpentine
or lavender or nutmegs.

W) Ferric salt gives colour reaction with fresh alcoholic

solution of the resin.
(1) Ferric salt stains the fresh alcoholic resin solution

green. (Smell of lavender.) "Tacamahac," from Cab-

pkyltum inophyllum, L.
(<*) Ferric salt stains the alcoholic resin solution violet,

turning into Indian red and brown. (Smell of turpen-

rxiN T,
tine') Syncarpia Hillii, Bail.

, ,.
{bb) Ferric salt gives no colour reaction with fresh alcoholic

resin solution.

(!) Caustic potash without reaction on the alcoholic resin

solution; 20 per cent, of a colourless essential oil

smelling like oil of Strasburg turpentine are distilled

over at 1G-3 <\. an i :i iv-hmrh^ hard resin is lett in

the still. Canarium Muelleri, Bail.

X*) Uaustic potash gives a yellow colouration to the alcoholic

resin solution. Pittosporum undulatum, Vent.



2. Eesin drying up soon after it is exuded. (Hard resins.)

A. Watery infusion of the resin yellow, exhibiting a beautiM

and very strong blue fluorescence, wbich is destroy*

instantly on addition of the slightest trace of acid or add

salt. Evodia alata, F. v. M.

B . Watery infusion of the resin pale, not exhibiting any fluor-

escence.

o. Eesin dissolved by chloroform ; alcoholic solution brown.

aa. Alcoholic solution red-brown, giving with ferne

.

z\dor*

a grey-green colouration, turning pmk on addinon

«

ammonit Caustic potash gives a beautiful to»

reaction with the alcoholic solution. Grevillea stnata,

lb. Alcoholic solution darkbrown, altered by feme
c^ride

into grey black, which is restored to dart brown o

addition of ammonia. Caustic po ashjbaBge ^
dark brown of the alcoholic solution into yellow brown

Myoporumplatycarpum,~R. Br.
-

aolnbte;

6. Eesin insoluble in chloroform °* nearly ms
;

alcoholic solution pale yellow or colourless, not

aa. Resin in form of tears with a mealy *ff^l
brittle and easily powdered JSo trace ^ &

Caustic potash colours the a coholic
j

sonw

golden yellow. Essential oil distilled.

o% W
Lells like frankincense. C'Samdarac )

W
calcarata, E. Br. .

teaff,

ii. Eesin tough, not mealy on the surface
; "Jj^ j»

Caustic potash produces a pale yellow

alcoholic solution. ^
1. Eesin in large masses like a ^^J^rf

resembling the New Zealand copal, very war

on the surface, but of a pmktsh yellow_m -j> ^
taining only traces of arabm. Jmw j^
tilled off the re*in, smells like OleumJUrn^
fossil. (Queensland " Copal' ).

Agatn

Benth and Hook.
ceDt,

of

2. Eesin in smaller pieces, containing
•

3 pe ,,

like Oleum Petroaelini.
(Queensland ii

^a<A« robusta, Benth. and Hook.

B.-GUMS.
> d

grec

AA. Astbogknt Gums.—Dilute watery solution co o

or blue on addition of ferric acetate.
Ditat^ ';

I. Out of the watery solution the whole gum ispwj
chlori*

greenish black (gelatinising) mass on addition oi ^
(dilute). (Brigalow Gum from) Acacia harpophylM, *. ^1

II. Gum not precipitated out of the (dilute) watery

ferric chloride.



1. Green colouration produced by ferric salt.

a. Concentrated sulphuric acid makes a pink-brown colouration.
All reagents give colouration without much precipitating.
Baloghia lucida, Endl.

b. Concentrated sulphuric acid makes a fox-red precipitate.
All reagents make coloured precipitates. Bombax mala-
baricum, B.C.

2. Blue coloration produced by ferric salts. Gums containing a
phlobaphene coloured pink by alkalies.

a. Gum solution yellow brown with a strong blue fluorescence.
Uranium acetate gives a light-brown precipitate. Colo-
phyllum tomentosum, Wight.

b. Gum solution pink-brown, without fluorescence. "Cranium
acetate gives a dark-brown precipitate.

aa. Ether takes a small amount of a colourless resin out of
the gum solution, which dissolves in caustic potash with
a yellow colouration.

1. Potassium cyanide turns the phlobaphene of the gum
solution to a beautiful pink. Lonchocarpus Blackii,

Benth. •

2. Potassium cyanide stains the phlobaphene in the gum
solution more brow i

,

a mcgasperma,
F. v. M.

bb. Ether does not take out any resinous matter.

ElTCALTPTUS.
1. Eucalypt gums containing between 30 and 40 per cent.

of arabin and not over 40 per cent, of tannin. Gums
insoluble iu alcohol if not dissolved in water first

;

soluble in water if not too old:—Eucalyptus resinifera,

Sm.
; E. siderophloia, Benth.; E. robusia, Sm,; E.

crebra, F. v. M.; E. saligna,Sm.
2. Eucalypt gums containing not over 6 percent, of arabin

or metarabin and sometimes less, by 60 to 70 percent,
of tannin. Gums entirely soluble in alcohol and
totally soluble in water:

—

Eucalyptus acmenioides,

Schau.; I -nta, Sm.; E.

Planchoniana, F. v. M.; E. haemastoma, Sm.; E.

BB a Pilularis
i
sm.; E. tereticornis, Sm.

viUMs not Astringent.—Ferric acetate does not stain.

{ ^
um entirely soluble in water, containing only arabin.

• Watery gum so iutiou opaiesCent, giving up the opalescent

Jody ("Grei , r. Ferric chloride (and

225£ acetate) gelatinises the watery gum solution only on
joaition of caustic potash (or if perfectly neutral) and the
lernc gum gelatine is dissolved by acids bat not by caustic

2. W t '

n0t even on boilin «- Grevillea nhutQ
*

A> CuDD '

' £rry Sum solution not opalescent.
Wat

?7 gum solution even in a dilute state gelatinising

quickly with ferric chloride, but not gelatinising with
°orax even in a thick state.



1. Alcohol precipitates the gum out of the solution without

addition of caustic potash. Silicate of soda gelatinises

the solution slowly. Melia composita, Willd.

2. Alcohol precipitates the gum out of the watery solum

only on addition of caustic potash Silicate of sofc

does not gelatinise the solution at all. Alhzzia Tom,

Bail. . . ..,

b. Watery gum solution in a dilute state not gelatinising wjtt

ferric chloride but gelatinising with borax (it not m>

r
__cipitated by

i in the alcohol

alcohol
thiD) -

-„: test-tube, is di«W

v... Edition o

onoi in a ican-tu^, — ,

addition of 2-3 drops of hj<»

,««*» ».*«.,***
Strzeleckiana, P. v. M. . . *• .j-j

2. Gum, precipitated by alcohol in a test-tube^is^ssom
again in the alcohol only on addition of 12-15 drops

hydrochloric acid. Acacia dealbata, Link.

II. Gums insoluble or only partly soluble in cold water ^a
=

eas

»-;j,« «* maf.«,t;« ^1„ «<LlW i,n^ is left on the bottom ot ™jie or omy paiLij o"!"""' —
i (only swelled up) is left i

. Gum insoluble and only swelling in cold water.
^

a. Forming in cold water a trembling colourless J^y, °^trembling coioui^-j--,>
t

• like spawn of frogs, uum

ter, but dissolved by short
;

bouwB

in caustic potash solution. MacrozamiaspirahsM
qj

b. Forming in cold water whitish granules like soakea

forming a paste lite tragacanth or rice-meal pasre.
.

aa. Gum foi a P™te like rice-mt
: ^ ^

dissolved quickly in boiling caustic potash soiu

also dissolved gradually in boiling ^^^iloff by

precipitate from water is stained canaryy"

caustic potash. II ' ®
n

,;ke soaked

46. Gum forming in cold water whitish g™^"*?
rice, dissolved in caustic potash on If

loJ^£he»
and in water only bv boiling for many hoU"'

--ello*

precipitatefromwaterysolutionnotstainedcanaryj

by caustic potash solution. , traeac*11
.

1. Gum in the dry state looking much
_

like * l

Sterculia trichosiphon, Benth. ;
Stercum

Benth. ; Sterculia quadrifida,*. Br. ^
2. Gum in the dry state looking like a dark gum

nalia Catappa, L.

2. Some of the gum soluble in cold water. . Wf ^ti

a. Solution even in a dilute state gelatinising^%^
ferric chloride, but not gelatinised by Dor* •

Tbonar, Bail.
,

. . . -fth *
errlC

J. Solution not gelatinising in the dilute stare ^
chloride, but gelatinising with borax if not

;

w
f^

««. Watery solution stained greenish on addig^, t
,j

with formation of a white precipitate, t* q#P
solution stained yellow on addition of aiconu .

Toona, Roxb.



1. Part of the gum, left undissolved by cold water, is

stained golden-yellow by cold caustic potash solution.

Castanospermum australe, Cunn.
2. Part left undissolved in cold water not stained golden

with caustic potash.
a. Metarabin dissolved by boiling hydrochloric acid

is precipitated by alcohol in the sour state.

Bauhinia Hookeri, F. v. M.
b. Metarabin dissolved by boiling hydrochloric acid is

precipitated by alcohol only on addition of alkalies.

aa. Metarabin is dissolved by cold caustic potash.

Acacia Cunninghamii, Hook.
bb. Metarabin is dissolved by caustic potash only on

boiling.

1. Part of the dissolved metarabin falls out after

cooling. Acacia decurrens, Willd.

2. Metarabin solution in caustic potash keeps clear

after cooling. Acacia penninervis, Sieb.

C—GUM RESINS AND TAN EESINS.
(Dissolved in water but only partly.)

I. Part soluble in water, not stained blue by ferric salt. Dry
tulahon yields phenol and catechol.

Gum Eesins.
1- Part, soluble in water, consists of metarabin, stained yellow by

KOH (before it is dissolved by it) and not gelatinising with

ferric salt. (Page 50 latum, Vent.
2 - Part, soluble in water, consists of a kind of arabin, gelatinising

on addition of ferric salt.
.

«• Arabin gelatinising v. it addition ot

caustic pol unsolved by caustic potash

aa. Eesin very tough, looking like tallow, with scarcely a

smell. Araucaria Cunninghamii, Ait.
bb. Eesin more yellow and transparent; smell of turpentine

more decided. A. "-c -

*•. Arabin gelat , salt only on addition ot

TT -n
caustic potash. Orevillea robusta, A. Cunn.

U. Part soluble it. Drydistula-
B yields pyrogallol (and phenol).

m?**
Re8]G*s (astringent gums containing a tan resin).

* The part insoluble in water is very sticky at 30-35° C, and

adheres to the fingers, or it can be drawn out into slimy

treads under water and in the air. Tan resins containing

benzoic acid (not alwavs). _ , . ,.
«• Watery solution of' a pale yellow colour. Eucalyptus

maculata, Hook. . -^ .

b
- Watery solution brown, greenish yellow on dilution. Ferri-

cyanide of potassium in ammonia makes a beautitul

crimsonand pink colouration. Eucalyptus tessellaris,¥.x. M.
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2. Part insoluble in water, not sticky to the fingers.

a. Watery solution when filtered making for months and

months a sediment (again and again) of ellagic acid,

dissolved in KOH, with intense yellow colouration

1. Watery solution pale brown. An9oP^ora}anceoUtaM^

2. Watery solution dark brown, pink on dilution. Angophora

intermedia, DC.

b. Watery solution when filtered making only a sediment once,

or no sediment at all.

aa. Watery solution of a blood-red colour giving green

reactions with alkalies. JBmal^tuseopfmb^^^
lb. Watery solution of a brown colour, but on^*™

water turning into a magnificent pink (on an opalplate^

Eerricyanide of potassium in ammonia produces

magnificent crimson. .._9 ft

1. Watery solution diluted on an opalplate shows a

magnificent pink colour. Eucalyptus vmm^
Labill; Eucalyptus Stuartiana, F.t.M.; Eucalyptus

qoniocalyx, P. v. M. , iv «

2. Watery solution diluted on an opalplate shows_on^

yellowish green colour. Eucalyptus mcrocorys,*
.

ORIGIN OF THE GUMS AND RESINS EROM THE LIVING

PLANT. .

th

The gums and resins of Australia have been examined by me vn

reference to their orig u pi ants by which "W^
been exuded, and the following results have been obtamea.

' gums and resins can thus be classified : The first class of gum? ^
tains vegetable exudations, which are nothing else but th-

juices of the cells, and of the young vascular tissue of the
|

dson the surface, and consist ex

artificial extract prepared f

decoction of the plant. This first c

the Papilionaceae, LoncJiooirpus Jihckii, and MillethcmUettia megaq

and the gums of the ruby group of the eucalypts, e.g^ B-

The gums of the turbid group, e.g., E. macul
differ slightly from the artifi. ial . xiia.-t> <>f the plant, as tnej

-

a gum resin derived mostly from the essential oil of the en

A second class of gums is fori

m

"
ith the juice contain,,;

il extract of the plant. They are d-

walls by a degeneration, or bviv:

'^'orinofthe

,
The gums of the It, XS^fl

water thej »we I op I i

'

htdl
points



' bassonn m Australia. I had t]

exuded by Hibiscus Jieterophyllus. This gum swells very !

cold water, forming a sticky paste like rice-meal paste, and altogether

different from the granular masses formed by soaked Sterculia gum.
The Hibiscus gum is dissolved in water on prolonged boiling. The
solution does not gelatinise with ferric chloride, but the dissolved gum

ted by alcohol, and the precipitate is stained canary yellow
on addition of caustic potash. The gum of Hibiscus heterophyllus is

dissolved quickly in dilui n boiling, whereas the

Sterculia gum gives way only slowly and gradually to boiling KOH.y and gra
Hibiscus gum solution gets yellow
chloric acid it is dissolved on boiling. Alcohol precipitates i

from this solution, and Fehling's test shows the presence of sugar

These reactions indicate the identity of Hibiscus gum with gum
tragacanth, and its total discrepancy from the gum of the Stercuhas.

.
Metarabin is a very common p ".» hu-t of n-troarade metamorphosis

m plant life. The gum of Macrozamia spiralis represents a pure
ttetarabm gum, containing none of the constituents of the plant itself.

Many gums consist of metarabin mixed with arabin. Nearly all

our Acacia gums belong to this cateu rv. They do not (with the

"ception of the brigaiow gum) contain a trace of tannic acid or of

JJJof the other chemical matters of the wattle bark or of the sap
ot the acacias. They never contain any saponin, which is common in
the pods of nearly all A cs first found by Dr. T. L.

Bancroft in a wattle from the North.

ins is derived from the same degenera-

walls. Our Araucarias contain a very

-«u« amount of arabin. n.vor.1 ,.._
" of weather

Jjnng which they have been exuded. The Armaria arabin gelatinises

"Wgetically with ferric chloride even in a dilute solution.
A third class ol gums embi e* i >s< where the metarabin or

^eontains.omeco,. ' * ^ed.
lhegUln . 10 Christmas bush), the

J™
ot the Moreton Bay chestnut

ttieti

1? 0t somo sP^cies of Pittosporum consist of arabm and

i yellow vegatable dye, which gets brown by
™*c chloride and golden yellow by caustic* potash.

„,
Th

,

e
7

^ucalyptus gums of the gummy group, including Eucalpytus

^loia.JS. crebrl, &c, contain about as much tannm as arabin

^ per cent.).

a » includes all the resins formed by oxydation of an

h r , ,.. ot D ,fa, known as Queensland

and copal. Large quantities of
<

CSS?^
tt*lSf

I with the sandarae of commerce, derived from the

« Ttndrhalvis.
. , ,

j^Wmtoo, part of our gum resins from the Araucarias belongs

fe*& da*, receives gums and resins which differ in their

,tr7 absolutely
f, i.ued in the living plant.



The resins of the grass-trees give an instance of this.
^

ot one

compound of the Xanthorrhcea resin is to be found inside of the bark

of the stem, or inside of the cuticula of the leaves or in the tissue o

the flowers or fruits. The resin seems to be derived from Xanthoma*

tannin, but the way in which this is turned into the resin is up to tne

present date altogether enigmatical.

HAED EESINS, DISSOLVED IN KOR WITH STEONG

COLOURATION.
Xantlorrloea arborea, E. Br., Fl. Austr. yii. 116. &***£

This grass-tree, which grows 10 or more feet high has oQjy » B

^
conical piece of wood in the basal part or ^fe stem, ir°

wooden stem arise the fibrovascular strings with dotted^ Mtantt™

fibres, which go upwards to the persistent bases of the old leaves

to the young leaves too. There is not a proper bark, but a
layer

white parenchymatous tissue about 1 line thick (3 mm.) c0™rs

f

whole stem, and through this tissue the vascular fibres emerge irom

the stem to enter into the grassy leaves. , ,

All the cells of this tissue are crammed full of need!. , of o

J

of lime about 4 micromillimetres lung and ven thin, ^cn

contains about 60 needles. Here and there rhombic
:

plates ^
same salt (examined by microscopical reagents) take the place

needles. ,
• a,, c\ a

As no plant on the whole earth is known to contain to*

large number of rhaphides, and as the grass-tree re

exuded fn

1

1 t he grass-tree stem between

of the leaves, it is evident that the oxalate of lime has jo*^,,
do with the production of the resin from the tannato co^eu

tf

leaves. The whole grass-tree stem is thoroughly tree from tanni^

well as of the colouring matter contained in the resin,

contained in the grassy leaves will be described further on.

and very brittle. «
,. reduced f.

"
The resin 01

_- -i shade darker than biehroinale or putas>iutn._

X. arborea has a pleasant aromatic (taste and)

least partly due to stvrol. r '

(C,H,), was obtained by me, on distillation at a very moc

from fresh grass-tree resin. Found by Stenhouse as eany

was not recognised then as styrol. Still it gr

of nitro-styrol easily observable under the mic

heating with HN0
3
the smell of bitter almonds is notice

easily oxydised to benzoic acid, this latter substance ov

found in old resins, and the styrol being present m ires

might be absent altogether.

The resin of X. arborea melts at a moderate heat, W
get sticky before melting. It burns with a smoking nam

pleasant odour. It is easily dissolved in a

baryta, and lime-water. The alcoholic solution has a ret

colour. Ferric salt stains it brown ; KOII ;

colouration, especially 01 "• If a dr0P

added to the : on, the colour changes u

blood-red, mixed with crimson on the marginal part-



after some standing is altered into yellow and brown. HO makes
a slight precipitate, and HNO, produces an orange colouration.

The resin solution in Na,C0
3
has a sweetish bitter taste.

Chloroform dissolves only a small part of the resin, and the same
part is dissolved again or taken out of fresh resin by glacial acetic acid.

In benzol the X. arborea resin is altogether insoluble.

Solid fats, lucca oil, paraffin, wax, and glycerin mix very nicely

with melting grass-tree resin, but on cooling the resin settles to the

bottom, and the admixed body separates from it, taking up only a

small amount, including the colouring matter. Lucca oil and glycerin

obtain a bitter, sweetish taste after separating from the resin. If

water is added to the glycerin, part of the dissolved resin falls out,

and the colouring matter stavs m solution, and can be taken out by
ether. It is stained golden-yellow with KOH (nearly brown, if

concentrated). H1S04
makes the glycerin solution brown ; on addition

of water yellow, not purple (like X. Tateana). The resin not dissolved

"> glycerin, if dissolved in alcohol, reacts with H,S0
4

like entire

paw-tree resin. H,S0
4
dissolves the resin at first with a light-brown

colouration. It is then nearly insoluble in alcohol. After some time
it becomes brownish-yellow, and is then easily dissolved in spirit with

the same colour as dragon's blood. The alcoholic
^ry much like that of dragon's blood. It becomes yellow on addition

°f H,S0
4 (on opal plate), as it was before, and as dragon's blood gets

when treated with sulphuric acid : with KOH it gets purple like

wagon's blood gets pink. . _,
Cold water takes very little out of the X. arborea resin. It

boiled with water in a water-bath for a long time, a little more gets

dissolved. If this waterv solution is dried up by erapo
this extract is heated, it does not smell of the grass-tree

;

small oildrops are sublimated over, getting hard and of crystalline

*«ture. If the opening of the ether bottle comes near they are

quickly dissolved and crystallise after * them and
temc acetate stains the solution brown-black. KOH gives a golden-

yellow reaction. The crystals consist of the yellow colouring matter
10 be mentioned dir*W:ivJ mentioned directly.

Boiling water makes a pale-yellow
showing the following reactions :-Pi '

induce an

ohve-brown, and by standing a bull
Ratine

Jkea a slight precipitate in the resin infusion (whereas the
;

tannin

« tje grass-tree leaves gives a good precipitate) Alkaloids Ike

Wiate of cinchonine are precipitated very much by the *

Skr*"£e tannin of th° lea*es doea not m^
j^ahes (KOH, NaOH, NH

4
OH, NmCO,), cyanide ot fttaaajum,

Water, and alum change the pale liquid into a bnght goWen

S^altered by drying up. Borax produces a redd1Sh-yellow

tum^!
neral acids lik* HC1 make the resin infusion turbid the

^PWity being caused by microscopic globules like in an emulsion.

ituJi
heS

f
reactions, together with the slightly a

L^yfcat a tamrin was contained

elk2 -l
UnS with- fluted HC1 no phlobaphen^ «*

2? COuldbe obtained. Soon' '

•"* ^ expected, and this body



altogether by shaking it with ether. The ether deposited on evapora- I

tion bushy bundles o£ whitish crystals, which were only, shghtiy
|

soluble in cold or hot water, alcohol, and ether, and altogether inso able

in chloroform (therefore no benzoic acid). They did not melton

application of heat (no benzoic acid) ;
but they dissolved »W »

alkaline watery solutions with intense yellow colouration The infusion

from the grass-tree resin, after having been shaken with the ether,™
,

more turned golden by addition of KOH. It got pink now (Ike rt
|

gets when shaken before '<- but the filtrate acts m

this case on ferric salt, alkaloid^ :.i..l - latme). Feme acetate no

more produced a brown precipitate, and gelatine and sulphate
|

cinchonine were added without turbidity. ,

Infusion of grass-tree gum acts very peculiarly on addition 01

chloroform. If a few drops of this are added, crystallmemmi»
seen to fall out of the watery liquid and to settle just on the *urhce

|

of the chloroform. Some of them are rounded, and look hKe »
,

scvthe-stone under the microscope. They behave to *ejn°^ V I

KOH like those taken up by ether, which dissolves them qu«*£
|

They can be sublimated without decomposition, and they re
PIJ

se"
j ht

j

yellow dye of natural origin contained in the grass-tree resin, vve *
|

call it J£anHunrh(BaxantMn. tt is derived from the tannateu

leaves, like the yellow colouring principles-Quercitrin, Monc *
,

,

and Luteolin, and comes nearest to this last one. J^1"*^
I

Reseda luteola, L.) shares with XanthorrliceaxantUn t&
e

u

reaction with ferric salts, the precipitation of gelatine, -trie

J, |

yellow reaction with alkalies, the turpidity with mineral MO*

astringent taste, and the sublimability over 300 C. ^ou

trated sulph

,

yellow colour of the *«nt,»"
ot

I

,-arotin, into a bright blueJ

w

W^ ,

crimson. A vegetable dye nearly related to the colouring

the grass-tree resin was fo md by me in the gums of Oast

australe (also in the bark), Ceratopetalum gumntifei-wn, W*™

The tannin contained in the grass-tree leaves is stained

ferric salts, pink by KOH. Copper acetate gives asligM

. Gelatine gives a den.e

Boiled in dilute HC1 a light-brown phlobaphene falls out, soiu

alcohol, and there stained brown by KOH and H,SO>
m d ^ |

If the watery infusion of the X. arborea resin is we* ^^
acetic ether, beautiful crystals of benzoic acid are taken <

on application of heat, and crystallising again on cooling. i« ^
acid present in the resin can bo weighed directly by this proce

I found it to be contained in fresh resins at 5-Q per cent.
regin

By the action of chlorine I tried to bleach the grass-
%

dissolved in different mediums, but when it had fallen out
j j

got dark on stan ng. l)n Mi • >n - '

t < tl ' -- l aV-luJmo^ \

(hydrate of phenyle, Stenhouse), giving a bluo mixture wiw

and bleaching powder. f
picric

Prom 20 grams of grass-tree resin I obtained 5 grams ^
I -Slowing manner :—20 grams of the powdered

re
, .^

j

with 240 giv ron in a glass retort witn a. ^
After an hour's time a gentle heat was applied to the rewr , ^ j

fluid which went over was poured back from the receiver u»°



retort as long as there was a smell of N,0
4
to be observed. When

this had disappeared the contents of the still were further heated until
a brownish-yellow clear liquid was formed, out of which the picric acid
crystallised on cooling:.

The turbidity

aolution is due c

For commercial purposes the resin of X. arborea is scarcely of
any value, on account of its partial solubility in water and its perfect
solubility in caustic potash. The solution in spirit looks like a
splend_d brown paint or varnish, but if the air is a little damp the
painted surface suddenly changes colour and becomes a dirty brown.
Soapy water dissolves the varnish very quickly, and the least drop of
it leaves a mark on the painted surface. On metal like, say, tin or
brass this resin varnish shows at first a very pretty golden lustre, but
after a rainy day the shiny surface looks dim and is of a dirty brown

For medicinal use the grass-tree resin is not without value. It
stops diarrhoea if given as a powder in doses of 1 drachme or more,
but there are so many remedies better in this respect that it is scarcely
necessary to prefer it to the astringents. On account of the benzoic
acid and the cinnamene, the grass-tree resin is an excellent antiseptic
tor badly healing wounds and ulcers. A fresh solution in hot fat or
oil, as well as a watery decoctiou, can be strongly recommended for
external application on chronic ulcers and other painless sores,
especially on the presence of a bad smelling discharge.

Xmthorrhaa kastilis, K. Br., Fl. Austr. vii. 115. Stradbroke
island Grass-tree The first settlers in New South Wales have already

1 thought it might be a kind of shellac,
1 ' alkaline liquids it is altogether

ore impurities than the resins of
3.two described species. It contains a high amount of benzoic acid

aerived from styrol by oxydation. The alcoholic solution is pure
yellow; ferric salt makes a brown precipitate, KOH stains it

fjf
ni8\ Boiling water dissolves some of the resin with a faint

^^colouration.™ infusion is stained red-brown by ferric salt ; KOH produces
jyeilow-brown colour;. ti [if* a pale-
rown ruction with a yel i ' ea d kaloids
°a gelatine. The solution in H,S0

4
looks brown. It is dissolved

ty.
an

,°Pal P^te with a colour between violet-brown and Indian-red,
ned yellow-brown on addition of H, S04 , and violet with KOH.
Analyse i—

««uu wasB-tree The first settle]
noticed the resin of this tree, and ti

but a8 lt ig t00 easi]y disgo!ved j

njwew as a varnish. It

ge«n soluble in alcohol
Benzoic add

SOFT BESINS.

*T*m!l
Qnthu9 ^erbiflora, var. Macartneyi, Bail, Bot. Bull. x.

<C «
8tem 0f thia endemic East Australian tree, when it la cut

lookir, ,.,
W0UQded, a resin exudes in quantities of many gallons,

^g hke a whitish untransparent varnish. It does not get hard



on exposure to air for months and months. When heate^ to 100° C

14 oer cent of water are evaporated, and a yellowish quite transparent

resin is left, which as before keeps sticky in open bottles for any

len
^1isld

e

;es entirely in rectified spirit and in the immiscible

liquids (chloroform, ether, acetic ether, bemol, and P^eum

spirit). It dissolves also in the essential oils (oil of eucalypt) and

in hot lucca oil, and melts nicely together with paraffin, wax, and we

^'The solution in alcohol is not stained by ferric salt, but gets

yellow on addition of KOff.

Ailanthus resin is not affected by strong KOH solution wte eas

strong HaS04
makes it swell and changes its colour to a light-pm*.

especially to be noticed on an opal plate.

Hot water melts the resin only, and takes traces of the c sentm

oil (shortly to be mentioned) out of it .^ejetrom it recai

peculiar smell. When heated to a ye^owliqmd, a colourless esgenm

oil of a slightly bitter taste and an acrid sweetish smel use

the resin itself, not reminding of any other essential oil ^
dialed

over. It is lighter than water, and boils at 185° C. Itt^W^
cent, of the whole resin. Ailanthus resin in alcohol gives^ o ugAg
of sugar of lead, a white precipitate which, by treatment witb

^
yields a sticky resin, called by me Ailanthus resin T^ re9in D

precipitated from the alcoholic solution by lead acetate is not so ;

as the Alpha resin.

2:v«

r.vi

The essential oil of Ailanthus imlerbijlora resin agrees

properties with that of Ailanthus glandulosa. It may oe sujjk

Hherefore,to act similarly to that; and indeed 2 Jrachmes c*

A. imberliflora resin dissolved in lucca oil and given &*&£££^
duced strong purging. Verv likely it acts as an antheimm

ft

While I worked with the hot resin, "sublimating the oil o •**»*#

with fats, &c, I felt a nauseous sensation coming over me. m
of A. glandulosa is said to have a very decided effect

;

ot aepr ^^
the nervous system, and to cause vomiting when inhaled, x

the same tree is used in 20-grain doses for the expulsion oi

WOn
The A. imlerWora resin makes a good ointment for c ro^

ulcers, used pure or mixed with wax and lard. Fresh cuts^ ^
are not to ia resin on account ot tne ^
Technically, Ihibited for softening too ^^
too quickly drying alcoholic varnishes, especially for tin ^g
metal surfaces, where a brittle varnish is liable to fall off a»« £ fij

in the sun. With wax and turpentine it makes a good ?»

paper labels permanently on tin boxes. _- poO^*"

Caloph, Linn., PI. Austr. i, 183- AH^ *

tree of India exudes from its trunk a dark-green oleo resin



India
u Tacamahac," a name which, according to Dymock, ought to

the resin of Calopliyllum calaba, a native of Ceylon.

tee it to be bitter), and haa a peculiar smell

reminding of oil of juniper, or of parsley (as Dymock says), more

especially of Apium leptophyllum.

It is very adhesive at the ordinary temperature, and melts

between 60° and 70° C. It dissolves with grass-green colour in

alcohol ether, chloroform, acetic ether, amylic-alcohol, and benzol. It

dissolves also in shieial :i -i-tic a-id with bright-green colouration,

-yellow colour, changed

t gome time. This colour fades away on addition of

potash solution dissolves the resin with a

greenish-yellow colouration. Vegetable fatty oils and animal fats

dissolve it on application of heat. Hot glycerine takes only a small

amount of the resin, and gets opalescent on cooling. The alcoholic

solution of the resin is stained beautifully light-blue (on an opal

plate or china plate) by ferric chloride, a reaction which it shares with

guajac resin. Permanganate of potash is only reduced to a brown
colour by taca hereas guajac solution is stained

beautifully blue by this oxydizing agent. Concentrated nitric and

ilic Solution of tacamahac golden-

yellow
; diluted nitric acid produces only a green colouration.

K the alcoholic solution be put on the just broken surface of a

Potato, it gets blue, like guajac solution.

From the resin a colourless volatile oil distils over on heating

™ch has the peculiar smell of tacamahac. The oil is not dissolved

(*ell) in alcohol and glacial acetic acid. Concentrated sulphuric acid

fms it yellow
; nitric acid gives with it a vellow liquid with violet oil

ar°ps on the surface, or it produces a pink colouration. It gives no

"actum if heated with alcoholic pyrogallol, or resorcin solution and

JJdrochloric acid. Iodine is dissolved in the oil with a brown colour-

i S'.
chan "in

- int0 Sreen after a while
-
TWs ^iQe-comP°und 18

!

««ned pink by nitric acid, and decolourised by sulphuric acid.
<

I
minute

T°latile °U °f tacamahac discoIours alcoholic iodine m one

I •
These reactions show that this oil comes nearest to the oil of

I

Sniper berries.

|

Aj the colour reaction of tacamahac resin with ferric chloride

gtlead to the conclusion that it contains a tannate, it must be

JWttt that such a body could not be detected in the resin. The bark

I
' WophyUum contains about 3 per cent, of a tannin and a small

Sif °-
,

a pWobaphene, giving a brown solution wita
+

water>

I 2\Pmk * fluted with water on an opal plate. The tannin,

I °W •
esi*> Sets g^en by ferric chloride, and purple on addition

J

""jwma. It coagulates gelatine and alkaloids energetically.

^ *J
caustic potash solution the inophyllum tannin is stained pink

ST?*
not yellow like the resin -

r. • a
teed .!

de8ay s that the resin is emetic and purgative. 1

I CS^^ Plasters, like turpentine. It has found its

;

*»y

' itwasl .
toEuroPe,andwas called " tacamab

| ltu'
ent

1° Market in gourd-shells covered with c

18 freely to be met with in chemists' shops, and no chemical

I



details respecting this interesting ream

in the literat ~

have been recorded up to o

Ssncarjna MSBX, Bail., Syn. QL Mora, 1st Sup£^*

soft yellow :

has the exact odour

which gets greenish or light-brown^on drying

^
.

ur and taste of the turpentine from Abies exam,
|

dissolved with a brown (green) colour-in ricoH

|

benzol, and the essential oils. Sulphuric acid
|ether, chloroform, benzol, and

"
"The

11

"esh alcoholic solution gives a^ttl^fcl^ \

ferric acetat, « ™d and brown, wh
ch
J

.

changed into light-bro* «-g* Solutions.
liable to give only brown reactions, as I eSU4

does in irtr
,

KOH, NaOH, NH4
OH, Na,CO„ as well « borax^rod^* g

yellow colour in an alcoholic solution of ^^^r produces I

fe.S0 4
throws the resin out undi.so ved

; ^^^^Kmonium |

a greenish-yellow colouration, turned green on addition or am

carbonate.
tannin- thev belong to »

.

co^r-^™^
australe, Ceratopetalum, and l>i>

"

n t reaction*

contained in the bark B™ d^f KOH^
ft stains it blue, purple on addition of ammonia ^^ J

pink; NH
4
OH, only brown colouration; copper a

?
et^m^nia Btains

pink-brown precipitate ; ferri-cyanido of potassium in»"^
oniy

. I

the Syncarpia tannin pink ; whereas the same reagent P^JJfc
j

yellow colour in alcoholic resin solution, owing to i. ^ \

Gelatine and sulphate of cinchonine are PyeclP
ltaf££ycl

Antim. tartar gives only a precipitate on addition °* *£.

'

Syncaxpi»
|

These reactions open a wide gap between the tannate oi »y

I the yellow dye of the resin.
aaor,tml oil distils

over,
j

If Syncarpia resin is heated, a colourless essential on
oi

-\dit* Loll is due. It is not identical with the vol

to which its smell

contained in the oil-cells of the foliage

;

, otl water.

hard after the elimination of this oil,^d
.J^jbli

|

colophony. It is dissolved easily in alcohol as well as in

solvents.

"tU. «ta*. oi. («,!»« by ..,» of weigh, of *.W jH
Ived by alcohol) - -

#m
5*8

Impurities insol. in alcohol — ••• "' -rjj

The resin of Syncarpia Hillii can be put to the 8ar^ng^
the Strasburg turpentine j

especially it can be/sett as
ul aster,

as
*>

on chronic ulcers and sores like the best Hamburg pl»»
'

been proved in many cases. . T intone $Ter
!

Dr. T. L. Bancroft sent (in 1891) from the J^f^ing <£

Mr. Bailey an oleo resin which he had found c°pionaiy gpeC1*

of a tree, and which the Colonial Botanist found to oe *



of the Indo-Australian genus Canarium, and named by him Canarium

The Government Analyst, Mr. Mar, examined this oleo resin, and
gave his opinion as follows :—" The substance in bottle marked

turpentine is a resin resembling elemi in its general chemical

characteristics."

As much as 4 oz. of the material was then sent by Mr. Bailey to

Mr. Maiden, who gave a paper on the subject to our Bo\
which was read on lltli December, 1891. In this paper Mr. Maiden
vigorously objeeH to v. v. Mar's statement, though the Pharmacopoea
of India finds the resin of Canariu, lo possess a

strong odour of elemi. The reason for this opposite view is given

ien as follows :—" The most careful tests have failed to

detect any acii rin) in the oleo resin of 0.

tor have attempt s to obti resin from the same sub-

stance been successful. I e no trace of crystalline

form can be i m solution in alcohol, er
form, &c. From thes< and other < r i.ivt t 4s it appi r that

:

To settle the question, 1 started a new series of i;

on the resin put kindly at my disposal bv Mr. J- F. Bailey, and
I found the statement of Mr. Mar to be quite correct. The resin

iied, and perhaps identical with the

Manila elemi.

It contains an immense amount of acicular crystals of Baup's

elemm melting at 200° C, and soluble iu 20 parts of alcohol of

JJ
vol. per cent., but much less soluble iu benzol and in volatile oils

than the uncrj i an only be seen under a

figh-power obi look much like the raphides of the

°anana-tree. \ the strongly refracting

resm, they gain an h r the mi HMOope if they

jave been pressed between filter-paper and isolated from the

|

^orphous resin. In benzol or lavender oil they look very distinct,

j

The fresh resin of Canarium Muelleri is an oleo resin of the colour

«w* consistency of honey. It is very adhesive, and in physical pro-

i ?n

e

r
ie8
/esembles verv much the Strasburg turpentine, to which it is

!

8°mewhat related. "
, , ,

•
It is aoiuble in th imni i scible liquids, but dissolves slow y and

perfectly
in ordinary alcohol, on account of the slight solubility of

eefential oil contained m it. It consists of—

to
, LJTolati ;ical with the oil of M

I J2*yJy soluble in alec hoi, but dissolve,

01 afterward8^ {] {
I produces a

^-yellow colour, I.; T2*3lff£^coloured slightly pink by an alcoholic solution of pyrogallolon



are identical with those of the essential of
.?^^^^T

I

near those of oil of nutmegs, which differs from our oil mostly y

exploding with iodine and by getting more brown than pink.wfo
|

nitric acid, according to Wallach (1890). The elemi oil eontam

dextro pTeilandrene dipentene and a crystalline compound, which i.

^f^X^rjt^y soluble in alcohol, and perhaps

^^^f^^^^s eleimn,^ -

200 degrees C, and not easily dissolved in benzol, but soluble in V

parts of alcohol of 88 vol. ,,.,..115,
As to the commercial value of the resin, it must be stated- that 1

1 |

the best substitute for elemi, and that it is a very good healing agent

for cuts, sores, and chronic ulcers, as it has been proved by expen
|

^^Pittospomm undulatum, Vent. PL Austr. i. l^' ^ I

Orange. This endemic Australian shrub exudes m dry times ir
,

wounds in the bark a soft resin which contains onlygraces
,

™rt

arabin. It can be described here, though in and after the£«ny^ |

such a high amount of metarabin is present as to mstity^s <<>
.

cation wiSi the gum resins. Theresin is ^%«S5'S«3 I

Mr. Maiden remarks, has a delicious odour. It dwsolv^ T^ils
entirely in alcohol, ether, chloroform, benzol, and the essential oils,

but sometimes up to 17 per cent, of metarabin are lett.
|

On application of heat a colourless volatile oil is d ' s™lett

Th(I j

floating on water and reminding one of the smell of tne flowers ine
|

resin lift behind is hard and nearly colourless. Its alcoholic solotion

is not affected by ferric salts, but is stained yellow by &Uli, &

a colouring matter related to that of Gastanospermum oustrale *

thorrhcea, and ems to be a derivative ot tae .

contained in the plant, which (combined with the yellow dye; ru^
|

following reactions : Ferric salts, green, purple with ammoni. , ,

cvanide of potass, in ammonia, yellow and brown; allien

NaOH,NH
4
OH) and ammon. molybdate in HN0 3 ,

gold

antimon. tartar with NH4C1. no reaction; copper ao

NH
4
CO, no reaction ; uran. acetate light-brown. Does notcoa, ^

gelatine but precipitates sulphate of cinchonine, resembling

respect the yellow colouring matter of Xanthorrhoea.
velloW i

The gum present at times (metarabin) contains the same y

dye and is stained golden by EOH.
Analysis— q .9

HAED RESINS.
Orevillea striata, E. Br., I

of this endemic Australia
Maiden as quite free from odour and of a dark reddish-brown

It has a bright fracture, but softens by the warmth of tne

which it adheres. It melts at 70° C, but does not at first get



51

like pitch. It does not burn well, and melts together with paraffin,
wai, and solid fats. It dissolves in hot lucca oil,

its brown colour. It is soluble in alcohol, eth
r not in benzol. H,S0

4
dissolves some of it with decom-

position and grey colouration.

The solution in alcohol is reddish-brown. It is altered to greyish-
green by ferric chloride, and then to pink on addition of ammonia.
KOH and JN

TaOH stain the alcoholic solution first brown and then
beautifully violet, which colour on addition of HC1 is changed into
red-brown and yellow. Ammonia gives only brown reactions. The

oil of eucalypt gets violet with KOJf
yellow with KOH and violet only on addition of alcohol. If heated
OTer 200, the boiling resin is sublimated over without decomposition,
as the sublimate gives the same reactions as the resin. On stronger
Jeatmg the products of dry distillation are obtained, and between
toem can be recognised catechol and phenol.

The alcoholic solution gives a precipitate with sugar of
'

Alpha-Grevillu
tion by H,S yields a brown resin, to be called

gean not preci
Kesro precipitated by sugar of

^.^Grevillea resin can be used as a substitute for pitch

loHor
and GVeU techuically where toughness and stickiness is not

X^^wnphttycarpum, K. Br., Fl. Austr. v. 7. Sandalwood of

bail +{ 7
tree

» wllich ' with the exception of Tasmania, is found

nnS i\ i

8traIian colonies, exudes a tasteless dark-brown resin in

w masses, easily powdered in cold weather, or when old.

on it n ^
as analysed the resin (1889). Cold water has no effect

in aW, i

me
l
ts m boiling water and dissolves entirely (my sample)

jellow j-i
'
and chlo™form to a brown liquid, becoming more

dagolve
-

ai 8

n
'

Benzo1 and the volatile oils (oil o£ cucal^
»ndtbt

e80
i

lutio
? in alcoho1 " Gained greyish green by ferric salts,

BjK0flTU
[

1B turned back into brown by addition of amino—

MowT brown colour of the alcoholic solution is changed i

?eIlow-br

"xu™u coiour or the alcoholic solution is gjuuigeu m™

"dutS*
di

1

S8olves the Myoporum resin (yellow-brown), and this

KOH.
ssolves well in alcohol. No colour reactions with acids or

%twSv °f My°Porum can in all proportions be easily melted

I

wax, paraffin, oils, and solid fats. The mixl

*«n tad;*
wn

- Lucca oil i;? col
pownbythe

Priced rr?
ual Part* of each are taken a good soft ointment is

The

'

8oll*tion in oil of eucalypt is dark-grey.

V A
PeSm meltB un(ler 100° C, and burns with a smoking

48
uearlv ?

art of tbe reain can ilt ;J(I" ( \ hr ^ i!ilimated over

^olve t£*
Iour

.

le9s resinous drops soluble in all tlu> n-a^oius which

quickly an! ?
mn of Myoporum. Especially chloroform I

J Q4 ieaTes it as concentric rinj*s on "'evaporation. If heated



over 300° C. the Myoporum resin splits up and yields phenol

From 20 grams o£ My^orum resin I obtained 24 grams of picric

acid by heating it with 240 grams of HNO.
A . Mr Maiden's resin was not dissolved entirely in alcohol and

petrotu"t the

8

Myoporum resin (collected by myselfon e

Lachlan) must undergo variations from the atmosphere and perhaps

from bush fires also. in inffl Anafp

Callitris calcarata, B. Br. (Frenela Endhclen,^^^
v\ 2^8 Cv oress Pine. This Queensland tree yields a b

Sl^&Ssin, with a vitreous fracture, *fj™f^Z
in the form of tears, somewhat resembling the sandarac of comma*

from Callitris quadrivalvis. It is very easily P^^^S
in boiling water. It has a specific gravity of T07, »*4 *£^n° , to a

bo easily as the sandarac of
1

commerce. On cooling it hardens to a

brittle mass resembling pumice-stone.
n,i n™fnrm

It is nearly insoluble in chloroform and benzol. Chlowtono

makes the sandarac swell and crumble to a P™dery "M£ on

f he

bottom of the bottle. (Queensland Dammar goes to the top

chloroform.)
. , , tter

The Queensland sandarac dissolves entirely in alcohol and e •

The alcoholic solution gives a precipitate ™& ?"&*
fi*«

d (m sp ,

not dissolved by boiling. H,S takes Unverdorben s Alpha

this precipitate. Chloride of calcium makes another PreclP
lw

fthe
the alcoholic solution after addition of KOH, and splits the rest ot

rf

resin up in Beta and Gamma resin of Unverdorben.
_

ine *^
hJbY

the Queensland sandarac with that of the commerce is estaDiis

The alcoholic solution of the resin is stained beautifully yellow

by KOH. Ferric salt gives no reaction. »
orf

Oil of eucalypt dissolves the Queensland sandarac to a 7 ^
oleo resin. KOH makes it swell, and dissolves it partly to »

ft

yeUow soap. H,S0
4
has no effect on it at first, and dissoi^

after some time with decomposition. If heated to *w •

^

cent, of a colourless volatile oil is distilled over, fl°^ °
one a

and has an odour like the oil of Juniperis communis, reminding

little of frankincense.

Sandarac was formerly given internally, and entered m o
^ ^

position of various ointments and plasters. At Prfenc ^per

chiefly as a varnish and as incense ; its powder is rubbed

to prevent ink from spreading after letters have been scr
_ on

and is called " pounce." The best varnish for maps, picture.,
g

.

white paper is prepared by dissolving 12 parts of sandarac ai ^
of mastic in 32 parts of strong spirit. The paper must be biz*

with a solution of gelatine. , _ nl v\. #•
Agathis robusta, Benth. and Hook. Gen. PL Syn- W-

Dundathu Pine.



1. Queensland Dammab.

This endemic Queensland tree, the nearest relation to
>

the

Kauri pine of New Zealand {AgatUs australis), yields a hard resm in

ties, exuded from wounds in the bark. It is of ayellowish-

white colour, transparent, and of a vitreous conchoidal fracture. It

melts at a moderate heat, and has a smell like that of Oleum carvi and

was found by me to be 106. It

looks very nuch like the commercial dammar, and can be styled

Queensland dammar, but it is not no crystals

could be obtained from a solution in boiling alcohol, or from any

other solvent.

It is dissolved by alcohol, with a small residue, which is. Partly

iter (consisting of arabin). An insoluble part might De

identical with Dulk's dammarylhydrate.
The alcoholic solution of the Queensland dammar is not stained

oj ferric salts. KOH gives a yellow colouration.
_ .

,
Chloroform dissolves only a small proportion of the resin ra-

eluding the v„.. :
'
andt

S
ehalf

;

80h
t^Sp

jmns to the top of the chloroform, which gets a yellow colour by
^

the

Solved resin. In benzol the Queensland dammar is msouwe.

4 dissolves it after some time The bluish-black solution is taken

UP by alcohol, and then stained pink on addition of KOH. Oi .o

solves the Queensland dammar. If heated near 20U

n
° colourless volatile oil distils over in greater quantity than
- w^m-j^s voiatue on uisins uvei ^ 6*~~— x -

,

*t to be expected. It floats on water, and has a smell betvreen

Vtatm carvi and 01. petroseUnl

Analysis—
Volatile o

. Queensland dammar might be used as an ingredient o™h^*** good pellucid adhesive plaster can be made by*^*&*%
* Pf« of Queensland dammar, 6 parts of Canarium resin, 3 parts

WQ"e wax, and 8 parts of castor oil or Ailanthus resin.

2. Queensland Copal.

This fossil resin has lately been found in large q^*"^*£Ky
l
8 at P^sent only known to the discoverer. I look ^muc

^fljHew Laland co^al on the surface but the inner parts^

rbI1
re°U9 conchoidal fracture, softens at 100 degree (so to*

%td»^
2*JPt dissolves the Queensland copal. Fats, wax, and param

mt together with it, hut not easily.



On stronger heating eomparatively mneh $g»J*££Z l

thince.

Queensland copal can be used nearly as well as New'^fflt
for making vanishes. If it is heated m close vessels t ,350

400° 0. it becomes soluble in benzine and oil of terpen

Heated with one-third of linseed oil ^d^hree-fourths ot o

turpentine it gives directly a clear varnish fit for the most delic

ASTRINGENT GUMS.

Acacia larpophylla, P. v. M., FL Austr. ii. 389. Brgabw.

This Queensland brigalow yields a light or dark-brown gum, ** i

•-•sting to the scientific chemist. It has a sour, a & ^
taste, and is entirely soluble*in cold water, forming a muuij

g0 ^
sticky as that of arabic gum. It has a specific gravity oi x

contains 18 per cent, of water.
.

The " brigalow-arabin," which forms the bulk of the bngalow e
..

is so closely united to the catechutannic acid contained ro it, "»*
.

g

.possible to separate one from the other JNot <*™

rigalow gum solution by alcohol, but tn ^

united with I eid, in other words, the whole Dng

gum (minus the organic acids to be mentioned further on;.
^

water filtered off from the precipitated gum contains on^ x

coloured

tannin (coloured green by FeaCl61
whereiis the precipitate

quite black by ferric salt) . If only a small amount of H U. is au

the solution of the brigalow gum, it no more falls down with alcoM

unless a large excess of this is added. . , , on

The (white) precipitated gum in alcohol is dissolved quic
j .

{

addition of a few drops of HCL, and it falls out (yellow or bro*
< ;

^
the solution is neutralised (with KOH). A small excess ot toe

redissolves this precipitate, and more alcohol must be added tc
> _

it fall down again. Ferric chloride not only precipitates the c ^
tannin, it also coagulates the "brigalow arabm" UB1

ish-black
tannin, that is to say, the whole brigalow gum, as a gre

jn a

cheesy mass (from a thick mucilage) looking much like MacKing.^

more dilute (20 per cent.) gum solution a greenish gelatine iP^°lra.

This precipitate is dissolved entirely by KOH with a PHrDl?
r
°
ed by

tion, and in this alkaline solution a fresh precipitate is w
{n a

alcohol. This precipitate after prolonged washing with aicu ^
percolator yields the pure brigalow arabin. It gelatinises witn

Bait, the formed gelatine being dissolved hy KOH. i
ffl
ore

The tannin of the brigalow gum is present from d to o ^
per cent.; low percentage is the rule. The tannm ditters ^^
tannin of most Australian wattle barks (Acacia linifoha, *•

qq^#
hamii, A. pennimrvis, and A. mollissima were comparea),

tjoQ of

nearest to catechutannic acid. It was obtained pure by exu



abrigalow-gum solution with acetic ether, and by sugar of lead and H,S.

following reactions :-Perric salt stains it green, turned

purple by ammonia ; other wattle barks give delicate blue pactions.

Antimon. tartar, gives only a precipitate on addition or JN H 4
i,t. t*.

linifolia bark gives a precip. with ant. tart, alone ;
the other wattles

only with NH.C1.) Copper sulphate light brown precipitate

darkened by ammonia. (A.mollissima, light brown with CuS04,
violet

blue like catechutannin with ammonia.) Limewater greenish-yellow

to greenish-brown (A.mollissima purple). Ammon. molybdate in nitric

acid light-brown, like the barks. Picric acid in ammonia, violet.
_

KOH, NaOH, NH.OH, greenish brown. Pot. cyanide greenish-

brown with a pink tint. The tannin precipitates gelatine and tne

alkaloids, and yields a brown-red phlobaphene on boiling with dilute

HC1. Dry distillation yields catechol. The colouring PnlobaP
A

h^
contained in the brigalow gum is o£ a brownish-yellow colour,

make it lighter, alkalies change its colour to brown. wtarl>
The acid taste of the brigalow gum is due to malic ^d tarte™

acid. The acids were found out as follows :-To the ^igalow-gum

solution (acidified with acetic acid) lead acetate was ^/^ HsX
The precipitate was filtered off, the lead eliminated (by ^

from the filtrate, the precipitate filtered off again the second filtrate

treated with alcohol to get
1

rid of the arabin, the third filtrate concen

^1'Stt^ cold
-

A8ligLt

gelatinous precipitate separated immediately. This precipitate when

Wnol^l »„/l.„£i ... J__j. x..!.- .„.-4.U „ A-nnrx nf dilute alii

characteristic of
washed and heated in a test tube with a drop of dilute wnmomaj

crystal of silver nitrate, gave the brilliant mirror f

7
a

2.

C

Chioride of calcium in excess was added to a second portion.

No precipitate was formed, indicating absence of oxalic acia

3. Chloride of calcium was added to a third portion just to

neutralise the reaction, and then alcohol was added, when a wmw

Precipitate of malic acid was formed.
Analysis— -iq-o

Water - 70-5
"

i, platinising with Fe, •• " ... 3"5

SfOTEcid (ciy «to*d by e»»i»»tto to do—l _^
ioo-o

of h ^l tighest amounfc of cateehutannic acid in ^a

J;
b^u

P
raed«Wow gum was 9 per cent. The arabin of the£^n°

of the
*to metarabin by the effects of the atmosphere (like the gum

^calypts are). . OOQ sUk Cotton-
, Sambax malaharicum, DC., PL Austr i. 223. bte ™>

Jft
The astringent gum of this tree has been ^°?£

a Vthe
^rk which have been injured by decay or insects, xu

f ea/on the

Ztng
\ The P>«« obtained by me from aW o g ilW It dissolves with a red-brown colour, and has a sou

u contains 17 npr <v.T1 t nf water and much impurity.
.

fl

,
The Bomb^gum irgoe?alteratioBS bj atmospheric mfluence

10 •• to become nearly insoluble (metarabin) in water.



a watery solution \

dissolves on addition of a few drops c

does not gelatinise with ferric salt, and is present at 24* per cent, in

the impurified gum. ,

The tannin contained in Bombax gum is present at 33-5 per cent.

tain it grass-gre Nation, turning

m of ammonia (like the tannin of J
rima). Alkalies produce a brown, limewater a pink-brown colouration.

«•..,.-.•:
- /"'''•'.v:-'.

of Xii.n. Lead a

That by amnion . mol j] i I
i k or red-brown, like that

by uranium acetate/ Tl ricyanide of potassium in

ammonia is pink or crimen. All precipitate are of a ^iky nature,

like those of the gummy group of Eucalyptus gums. **.
.

'

albumine, and the alkaloids are very much precipitated m the wa j

solution of Bombax gum. A red-brown phlobaphene is degositett m

100-0

Baloglia lucida, Endl., Fl. Aust, vi. 148. Scrub Blood

The blood-red b the trunk when cut was exa

by me on several occasions. It hardens to a red gum, resembw

gummy drops on cut stems of Millettia an ! !.> icln r:xrpi s. J

very little gummy matter pnvent under the form of aratn?
down from the snlii+irm tw nWknl with alkali on stanain,

by alcohol with alkili on stancun„

The gum solution "forms an moe

tions of Eucalyptus corpnbosaor*

rpuseula are contained m the V

he dyeing proper^ are due
^

is present in the dried exuda**
-.1. ! Ul^k^knnP Tl

paint," but inferior to the solutions of Eucalyptus corymbosa or_
^

iuia. No starch corpuscula are e

this Euphorbiaceous plant The dyeing properties

blood-red phlobaphi
brown bv H

a
SO.. ,m

more than 75 per cent., the colouring phlobaphene include*,

reactions come very close to those of Bombax gum. Ferric salt

the solution grass-green, purple if ammonia is added ;

terror

gives noreaction,but addition of amnion n ir.»du < p-u'P10 c0 oU

KOH,NaOH, Mi.oil, . ^. . • e, ;.-id limc\yatcr

pink-brown; feri-icyar.ide of potassium in ammonia 8ive?,'
t ;

colouration. Annm m t.nt..r i'i>a i
• nutate only on ad i

NH4C1; ammon. m„M,,M. in UNO. /,-., , a brown precipitate,

lighter by acids. The precipitate of uranium aecfate i* hrn*"?
r

of lead acetate white. &el -tine, aitm m
alkaloids are pn . gum solution. All Precl?

are delicate owin_r to ih- -mo' .i- \m t .-r ar:'un pi-^cnt an<i i

out together with the salt*. The red-brown phlobaphene precip

after boiling with dilute HCl resembles that of Bombax g«"*

"-"-i yields catechol.



Cahphyllum tomentosum, Wight, Syn.-Ql. FL, p. 28, and Cat. of
«L Woods, p. 13. Poon Spar-trec. This Indo-Australian tree yields
a teebly astringent dark-coloured gu m, which is q uite soluble in water,« ,t stains a yellow-brown colour. The bulk of it consists of

I
arabm precipitated from the solution by alcohol without addition of

|
j™ °r al*ah. It is not coagulated by ferric salts, but faintly stained

The ?

Gm '

« ?v,ffater? solution of the gum has a strong blue fluores
exactly hke the esculine from the
inis fluorescence is destroyed by slight acidulation, and recovered by

I centralisation or alkalisation, exactly as it is the case with esculine.

I

: „
^escent body is bound to a colouring matter turned golden-

|

yellow by KOH, whereas the tannin of C. tomentosum gets pink

i E i^Sent. It is not present in old bark (o" '

!W«;«), as a decoction of it does not show any fli

. ine tannatft an-niai-noA *™ +t, q Poi^wiinm rr,imihe tannate contained in the Calophyllum gum is only present at

I l\? ?
er cent - Its reactions are disguised in the gum solution

I

JJ™
* of ^e body turned yellow on addition of alkalies, which is

i fnii •
out bv acetic ether. Separated by this from it, it shows the

\ Ow
n
!rS

action8 ferric «&, blue
;
purple with NH4

OH. KOH,
£*UH, NH

40H produce a magnificent pink colouration; cyanide of

SSTm d°es that in a smaller degree. Acetate of copper makes a

I Jmm -

0Wn Precipitate, rendered a shade darker by carbonate of

! mnlvM
1
!" .

Uranium acetate and CuSO, give a light-brown ;
amnion.

| Zll m HN°3> a yellow-brown precipitate. Na,S produces a

BinV I
reactlon

' and ferri-cyanide of potassium in ammonia gives a

eelaHn ^ Precipitate. The tannin of G. tomentosum precipitates

whenT-i j
men of eSS8> aud alkaloids. It yields a red phlobaphene

DoUed with dilute HC1.
Analysis—

Water ... Wo
Tannin stained blue bvFe*1

.

"* 4-0

^ocarpus BUclcii, Benth., Fl. Austr. ii. 271. Bloody-bark.
*'"> - [v climbw exudes a blood-red juice, v

'

'

t

mpl,] .

l gum resembling the gum of Eucalyptus

watery solution of the gum has more the colour

^S8

CaC
OTe than 4 Pei

*
CeDt

'

°f arabhl Pre8ent lD the gUm '

.rlion of a resin out of the watery

in it like in an emulsion. It is

the ether.
^ * Vvalch-gla^ in concentric rings after the evaporation of

*» thL
h

nf
C

i°
UrinS Phlobaphene of L. Blackii gives the same reactions

»aa taby g?o
e

u
gUm of MMettia and as the Eucalypt gums of the gummy



The tannins of Lonchocarpus, Millettia, and of the Eucalypts of

the said group appear to be totally identical. The reactions given by

tannin solutions of Lonchocarpus and Millettia are exactly the same

which take place with the respective Eucalypt gums to be described

further on.

gum of L. BlacHi is present at 75 per cent

1 a yellow-red phlobaphene li

elds pyrogallol by dry distillation and a yelk

Millettia megasverma, F.v. M., Fl. Austr. ii. 211. The gum of ftj

tall climber was examined first by Mr. Maiden, who found it to contain

78 per cent, of tannin and 20 per cent, of water. It looks very We

the Eucalvpt gums of the ruby group. The fresh solution in cow

-. appearance owing to the presence

of a resin, identical with that of Lonchocarpus Blackii, and is solube

in alcohol, ether, and chloroform. The percentage of this
.

resm

different in different samples of the inspissat. d

more of it than 15, and generally less. The arabin which is precipi-

tated with difficulty by alcohol on standing amounts to 3*5 or less.

The colouring phlobaphene is stained a deeper brown by cyani
.

e

of potassium and does not get so beautifully pink like that ot Lonw

carpus Blackii. It agrees in all other respects with the P^P^
of L. Blackii and of the Eucalypt gums to be mentioned further on,

and the same is the case with the tannin contained in the Millettia gu».

Eucalypt Gums entibely Soluble ih Wateb.

The Eucalypt gums which are entirely soluble in cold wa
,

agree with each other in some essential respects.

1. They all contain 15-20 per cent, of water in the air-dry s»^

2. They all contain a tannin, which is stained delicately
blue

ferric salt, in a dilute solution. This tannin baa notf^o

do with kinotannic acid aa it yields pyragaUol dj -

distillation.* -^
3. The phlobaphene, which forms the colouring matl

gums, is ii ig a beautiful pmk coi©
of

with cyanide of potassium (and with all alkabes

less).
P l

____^;
. , * This was pointed out first by the writer in a paper read in Ja°

before the Aust. Assoc, for Advancement of Science (in Brisbane).



splitting

I pure by

l of the Euealypt gums which are soluble in cold
'

litating it with lead acetate, filtrating

precipitate with H,S. It was also

-g the gum solution with INTaCi.

; ether and eliminating the arabin by addition of alcohol.
Alter evaporation of the acetic ether the tannin is dissolved in water,

ution shows the following reactions (also observed with the

Lonchocarpus) :—Ferric acetate gives a delicate

Ait

e

r
eaCti°n

'
chaEged to Purp!e and brown on addition of NH

4
OH.

Alkalies and cyanide of potassium produce a pink colouration in the
tannm solution. Acetate of copper makes a light brown pn
*toch gets dark-brown on addition of carbonate of ammonia. Lime-
wa

j

e
£ Produces a green-brown precipitate in a pink liquid. Ammon.

molybdate in nitric acid gives a brown preciDitate. Ferricyanide of
potassium in, ammonia has a pink-brown, NA,S a brown reaction.
Acetate of uranium gives a dark-brown precipitate. That produced
ty lead salt is pinkish.

all l

,T

u
Se reactioDS come near those of quercitannic acid, but they are

i iiguter, more pink than brown. From gallotannic acid our tannin

2r^S

?
en
T
tialIF' bJ gJvinS a light-coloured phlobaphene when boiled

with dilute HC1. This phlobaphene is soluble in alcohol, and gives a
P«* solution with caustic potash. Dry distillation of the Euealypt

ZT Produces Pyrogallol, as the following experiment shows :—
yn«

>

gram of a gum of this group is heated for twenty minutes in

JT* of Pure glycerin to 200° C. A deep-brown solution of

JFttp consistency is produced, which is diluted after cooling with 20

5m.°?
dl8tlUed water

; 20 grams of ether are added; the whole is

obtS •
' ^d the ether taken off, out of whic

Z2f iu ?
ne Col°urless needles. In a watery solution of these

t£T' alkalles and limewater produce a beautiful vermilion coloura-

coIoL!?
0118 8

,

uIPh ate stains it pure blue ; ferric acetate makes a blue

4? ,°n ' Ranged to violet-red on addition of ammonia. A very

«y way to test a gum for pyrogallol by dry distil ation is

eoJaS "2? :
"~The

8ura ia P*aced in d» lid of a COCOa-tm 5

, ^ 18

MjXha ?ateh«lM8 or a Piece of Plain ^lass;
M

,
and

#
laSS ^

;" with a spring wire. The fin lid is then heated over a

fitn Rnr!
P 80me minutes 5 the sublimated substance is washed down

di h anT *a
I
er (after cooling) from the glass plate on a little china

andaftl^ ll^uid tested with limewater and ferrous salt. Gelatine

IT Si
ds are Precipitated by the Euealypt tannin.

EucaW
e PU°baphene forming the colouring matter of the soluble

*c- ami Pms is P^cipitated by alkaloids, gelatine, acetate of lead,

•obh'S y thl8 Phlobaphene some precipitates produced in the gum

TervdiL
are 8tained Pink, as they would look white without it. In

P'oper Co
BnB","«— '

^utions

P^Per oil
evolutions, especially on an opal plate,

!

colouring
I then to a darker brown. It is very similar

'W/T?
,

matter of the Malabar kino, though the fctternei

^ederiv l dellcato
Pink tints, even if diluted to the highest degre

fcture *

^

atl0» of this colouring matter from the gum tannm and i

***** wSl*^
hlobaPhene is distinctly shown in forming blue pieci]

tt%£H U^ferricacetate. limewater does not throw it ou

^ wns its pmk colour m especially between the precipitat



tannate of lime. If now the ferric salt is added, the phlobaphene

falls out with delicate blue colouration. Alkalies make the pmk

phlohaphene lighter, changing it more to vermilion, especially fla.LU,

Cyanide of potassium acts still in a higher degree on the colouring

phlobaphene, imparting to it exactly the same colour as it does to

gallic acid. This may lead to mistakes. A permanent vermilion

colour, on addition of potassium cyanide to a gum solution never

indicates gallic acid, but pink phlobaphene. Dilute acids.turn the pins

colour of the gum phlobaphene into yellow ; kino-red of the MalaDar

kino gets more brown.

Besides the tannic acid and the colouring phlobaphene ail

Eucalypt gums which are soluble in water contain arabm or metwaDin.

but in this respect a wide gap divider t3~

species of Eucalyptus into 1

find out first.

The gums of the first group (the " gummy group of ^.

Maiden) are in the air-dry state insoluble in alcohol on
%
ccon

*l

the high percentage (30-40 per cent.) of arabin contained m tnwu.

(See under A, this page.)
M , ^

The gums of the second group (the "ruby group «
Maiden) are readily soluble in alcohol, and contain not more tm

6 per cent, of arabin, present sometimes as metarabin. (*ee

B, page 62.)

but
Some gums of both groups contain gallic acid (1 o pei

"«j )
|

it might not be a constant constituent of them. For itsdeter

nation the tannin is precipitated with antimon. tartar and JNUA

The filtrate is shaken well with ether, the ether taken off evapora
- |

and the gallic acid collected. As gelatine (like hide-powder; tar

the gallic acid down in presence of arabin, it cannot be uaeaiu
^ |

case for the elimination of the tannin. The gallic acid w
assayed in a 10 per cent, solution of gum freed from tannm

j
|

method I use, and based on F. Jean's method to determine tannin
^ rf

the volume used up to render a solution of iron opaque, ^y

potassium is useless on account of the colouring phlobaphene.

A.—Gums of the Gummy Group. .

The arabin contained in the gums of this group at
j^ /-, I

cent, is not gelatinised or coagulated by ferric chlonae
, ^

different in this respect from the arabin of Acacia tfPWW"'^* »

composite AlUzzia Toona, Grevillea robusta, and from *
. j^'i

j

contained in the gum resin of Araucaria Bidwilli and A.WnJL^ jj
j

From the arabin of commerce as well as from that of A. aea

differs in some essential points. , «, vat«tf j

Acacia arabin is suddenly and entirely thrown out or <*

^ ^
solution by alcohol alone, or if only a few grains otJS&^ ^
drops of HC1 are added. It is not altered by the acid, and a

.
|

readily in water after fch
ls Pour u ndditioO

°{
j

arabin, in 0] tils out suddenly by the

alcohol, but it gets redissolved after some standing, es]

D of much^HClto tbeawj ^ j

precipitated, but its chemical composition is altered t

J^,
ia

process : it becomes insoluble in water as metarabin.



KOH restores its solubility. Besides this, Eucalypt arabin is so

closely united to the tannin'and the colouring matter of the gum that

by throwing it out these substances will go down for the most part

with it ; and only the whole Eucalypt gum, or its anhydride,
is obtained by the precipitation. In the same manner (n

reagents which precipitate the tannin take the arabin down also. For
instance, sulphate of cinchonine precipitates the whole Siderophloia

gum. Acetate of copper throws it to the bottom (if mixed in proper
proportions) very suddenly, leaving the clear water in the bottle;

whereas, in a mixture of Acacia arabin and tannic acid, by the action

of copper acetate, only the tannin is precipitated, being kept suspended
in the solution of the unaltered arabin. Gelatine unites with the
whole Siderophloia gum to a mass, looking very much like unvulcanised
caoutchouc, and can be drawn out in long threads until it is dried up.

On addition of common salt, acetic ether takes the tannin out ; and a

Jghter arabin might be obtained on addition of alcohol. Any quick
djymg of the gum, as well as repeated solving and concentrating of

we gums of this group, is liable to alter them to metarabin, and to

oake them insoluble in water. In this manner old gums contained

^der the bark of the tree for many years become only soluble by
filing in a solution of alkali.

There ia generally some metarabin present in the gums of this

group as well as some whitish insoluble phlobaphene. The following
gins have been examined, the analysis of which corroborates Mr.
Aden's previous results :— T , .

Eucalyptus siderophloia, Benth., Fl. Austr. iii. 220. Ironbark.

wee generic remarks.) The gum of this tree can be styled as the

Weal gum of the group. Its specific gravity is 1-380, and that of a

^.percent, solution 1-029. It is generally found in large masses of

'lighter or darker brown under the bark of the tree. It is very

^gh and hard.

Analysis (of Siderophloia gum in the air-dry state)—

Water ... ... 187

impurities _^
100-0

n\^
tr
fe agrees in most respects with that of JS. stderophlota. It

22^ IeS8 tanni* « my samples and more arabin. The colour ng

SPhen
? i3 a l^tle more fed-brown, showing .Utile less the

iSW Colour of tfle Siderophloia phlobaphene. It never occurs
ttac& bulky masses as the last-mentioned gum.

Metarabin ...

Phlobaphenes

Impurities ...



E. crebra, F. v. M, Fl. Austr. iii. 221. Narrow-leaved Ironbark.

This gum contains 30 per cent, of tannin by 42 of arabin. It was not

tested for gallic acid.

E. rohusta, Sm., PI. Austr. iii. 228. Swamp Mahogany Gum.

Only 29-5 of tannin with 41 per cent, of arabin was found in my

Queensland sample.

E. saligna, Sm, Fl. Austr. iii. 245. Grey Gum. My sample,

assayed by Loewenberg's method, gave 28'4 per cent, of tannin by 42

of arabin.

B.

—

Gums of the Euby Group.

The gums of this group contain about 5-6 per cent, of arabin,

which is mostly present as metarabin. It settles to the bottom with

the impurities. It is easily dissolved by caustic potash, and is pre-

cipitated again by alcohol or acetate of copper united to a part of the

tannin.

The colouring phlobaphene agrees with that of the gummy group.

Especially cyanide of potassium gives a beautiful vermilion, and feme

acetate a delicate blue colouration in very diluted gum solutions.

The tannin is identical with that of the gummy group, and with

that of LoncJiocarpus Blackii and Millettia megasperma.

Gallic acid was found in the gum of E. hamastama at 13

Eucalyptus hamastoma, Sm., Fl. Austr. iii. 212. Scribbly Gum-

Water 19"2

IA insoluble p"

Schau., Fl. Austr. iii. 208. Stringybark,

Game's ^
Impurities .

Similar to Eucalyptm hama&toma gum are the gumsoi

., Blackbutt (65 per cent, tannin, 57 metaral
ticornis, Sm., Bluegum (62 per cent, tannin, 7 per cent, metarabin;-

These gums were not examined for gallic acid.

Hear to the gum of E. acmenioides come the gums of E.

Sieb, Stringybark (tannin 65, metarabin 7 per cent.) ;
\

Sm, Stringybark (66 per cent, tannin, 11 per cent, meti

no, F. v. M. (68 per cent, tannin, 64 metarabin). *
ne

gums were not examined for gallic acid.

The percentages come as near as possible to Mr. Maiden's resu

J
ic, and contain more or less

according to the state of the atmosphere.



-ASTKING-ENT AEABIN GTTMS.
Melia composite Willd., PI. Austr. i. 380. White Cedar.

The gum of the wl

'

hite cedar dissolv<

solution, having a s

commercial arabic gum. It differs from the arabin of this

in alcohol by a very small quantity of HC1.
not gelatinise the watery gum solution, but silicate of soda gelatinises
it by degrees.

The gum of the white cedar is a very good substitute for arabic

Cedrela Toona, Koxb. The gum of the red cedar contains arabin

7 Jl
6*"abin in variable quantities. The specimen examined by

o contained 68 per cent, of arabin and 6 per cent, of
metarabm. I always found a much higher amount of metarabin.

AW?
6 aiSin is gelatinised only slowly and imperfectly by ferric

Si j
°rax

' Jt is Precipitated out of its watery solution by

kZAi* •
Ae Precipitate is redissolved by a small quantity of

aS,
C acidl The alcohol used the arabm

- enish-yellow colour, a reaction which is very character-

BtillI * f.
gum of Oedrela Toona. The greenish-yellow colour gets

aloL
°/

e DCt if a little caustic P°tash is added
-

Caustic p0tash

ftegum
68 n0t produce anv colouration in a watery solution of

AlJoll
me

-

ta'abin £eta dissolved in water on prolonged boiling.

Cold cai h
metarabin is also dissolved in diluted hydrochloric acid.

potash solution dissolves only a small part of it, and on

llongtiie
rabin is 8tained brown but {t gCtS °niy dissolve

Analysis—

Arabin ... ... 450
Metarabin... ...

'",
..

36"0

Water 19*0

f> maculosa, Lindl. (Leopardwood or Spotted-tree), and

*«* F. v. M. (Spotted-tree). See Syn. Ql. JL 1st

^ been r ,
bot description. The gum of the -spotted-tree

fticK l»r
ySed b? Mr

'
Maiden (189°)' Tt giveS '

'

^ ' -' - •

-
'

.

**>* m alcohol on addition of a small quantity of HCL Borax



and silicate of sodium gelatinises the solution. The gum of tl

leopardwood is as good as commercial gum arabic for nearly i

purposes.

exudes from this beautiful tree, which found its way to the European

glass houses nearly one hundred years ago.
,

The watery solution reacts sour to litmus, is not precipitated Dy

sugar of lead, and ferric chloride does not stain it. it is oniy

gelatinised in concentrated solutions by ferric chloride, borax, ana

«oda. Alcohol precipitates the arabin without any addition

of acid or alkali. HC1 does not easily dissolve the precipitate m

alcohol, but KOH dissolves it in the spirit, till it is thrown down

again by addition of more alcohol. m , . mi_

The gum of the white wattle is the best substitute for arable gum

available from native Queensland trees.

Alhizzia Toona, Bail., Syn. Ql. Flora 1st Suppl. 1& &*?
Cedar. This tree yields a gum which contains arabin and metarau

in various proportions in different samples. . , t,t

The arabin, which is soluble in water, is coagulated entirely

ferric chloride, without being stained by it. The P«*P1**

dissolved by KOH. The arabin is not precipitated *~m ™e r^,
solution by alcohol or alcohol on addition of HC1, but itw11

down quickly if KOH is added. It seems to be present in^tne k

as a subanhydride, which must be converted in arabin first oy

before it can be precipitated by alcohol. The alcohol rediasoivea

precipitate on neutralisation with HC1.
. ia „ t

The metarabin, insoluble and only swelling up m war
.,'

gBUjl

dissolved by boiling, but goes into solution in cold water, ..^
amount of KOH or NaOH is added. Lead acetate makes a tur -

in this solution.
bojling,

Alhizzia Toona metarabin is dissolved in diluted HJ
like gum tragacanth, but is precipitated out of this solut ;.-

only on addition of KOH, whereas the acidulated tragacanth

is thrown down by alcohol alone.

ANA
watJ". ... i8

:

6

Metarabin
'" Z "' "' '.'.*. Z 25°



Macrozamia spiralis, Miq., Syn. Ql. Flora 1st Suppl. 49. The
cones of the Macrozamiaa exude more or less gum from the peduncle
when freshly cut. Gum also collects in the cavity of the stem, when
the head of the plant is cut off. The gam has already heen analysed
by Mr. Maiden.

It consists of colourless, pearly, tough and hard tears, and swells
Toy much in water, but nothing is dissolved of it, not even if the
water is boiled bed alcohol makes any

I

precipitate in it. Boiled iu water with KOH or NaOH, the gum is

dissolved
; alcohol precipitates the arabin (or metarabic salt) from the

with dilute HC1 the gum dissolves also on boiling, and
"

' d likewise by alcohol; on addition of water it

chloride does not coagulate or gelatinise this

i
m water with dilute HI

the arabin is precipitated lik.

dissolves again. Ferric chloi
' wlution.

100-0

I

Hibiscus heterophyllus, Vent. The gum exuded by this tree,

|

T1)icn is also found in New South Wales, contains true bassorin. It
swells very much in cold eky paste like rice-meal

LT'/a
alt°gether different from the granular masses formed by

I
^ed Sterculia gum. The gum is dissolved in water on prolonged

| J?

Ul
"S- The solution does not gelatinise with ferric chloride, but the

I 7801ve<i gum is precipitated by alcohol, and the precipitate is stained

I 2tT
yell°W on addition ^ caustic potash. The gum is dissolved

quickly m diluted caustic potash on boiling, whereas the Sterculia
Pim gives way only slowly and gradually under the same conditions.

in dilute hydrochloric acid the gum is dissolved on boiling.

tm» !?
tactions indicate the identity of Hibiscus gum with gum

ragacanth and its total discrepancy from the gum of the Sterculias.

pic?
6

f
m iS f°Und °nIy in minute

<l
uantitie8 {t cannot be put t0 anJ

^ttletree"^
rupesMs

> Benth., Fl. Austr. i. 230. The Narrow-leaved

f:
dive™Jolia

t G. Don., Fl. Austr. i. 229. Kurrajong.

S £ff^«> B. Br., Fl. Austr. i. 227. . _ „.

tree.
trtcJlosiP?>on, Benth., FL Austr. i. 229. Broad-leaved Bottle-

te*W?^ bark of a11 these bottle-trees a gum exudes of a horny

, looking like gum tragacanth in the dry state.

*WJ D
,

ot dlssolved by water, but swells only in it, and forms
Kranular masses hke 80aked ricGj with n0 adhesiveness .

,

Wiea n** den
(1889) nas pointed out the similarities and dissimi-

^Ll^ia ?um t0 gum tragacanth, which yields an adhesive

I
Water like that of rice meal.



The Sterculia gum is dissolved in water on boiling for some days,

or on boiling in water acidulated with HC1. Alcohol

the arabin from this solution. Ferric chloride does
11 w by

•culia gum is aiso

dution a white precipitate is formed by alcohol.

The Sterculia gum is an inspissated vegetable slime, a higher

anhydride of arabin, convertible into true arabin by hydration.

The Sterculia gum contains only 16 per cent, of water.

Terminalia catappa, Linn, Syn. Ql. PI. 1(30. Indian Almond.

Its Queensland habitat, Fitzroy Island. This Indo-Au-

yields a gum which agrees in every respect with the bottle-tree gum,

out in the dry state it looks more like a dark gum than like gum

tragacanth. It is an inspissated vegetable slime, and contains IS per

C6n

'CasZnospZwm australe, A. Cunn., PL Austr. h. 275. Moreton

Bay Chestnut or Bean-tree. Exudes a light-brown gum from wounds

is partly dissolved in it. The watery solution is stained brown o)

, This colouring matter

found abundantly in the bark, is of a gamboge colour, whi

into a bright golden yell

It is stained brown by ferric salts. Gelatine is not prec

this colouring matter, but sulphate of cinchonine is tnr^™. a

f

vigorously. This last precipitate is dissolved again on addition

gelatine. Limewater stains the solution of chestnut gum oranD ,

copper acetate gives no reaction. . f t
i,
e

This vegetable dye forms only a very small proportion o

gum. Moreton Bay chestnut gum contains 15 per cent, of arabin
i

soluW

in cold water and precipitated by alcohol alone. The POrtl9? °*
JjJ? £ f

Yellow colouring matter traces

100-0 I

Bauhinia Hookeri, F. v. M., Fl. Austr. ii. 296. £"£{£, |

Ebony. A brownish yellow gum in large pieces is exuded by tn

which is restricted to Queensland and Northern Australia. « «
d J

mostly of metarabin, and swells only in water without being a"
ted

After standing for some days in cold water a part of it
«
J?J' ^

and converted in soluble arabin. This arabin solution gelatine ^
slowly with ferric salts, and is not gelatinised at all by borax. ^
arabin is precipitated out of the watery solution by alcohol, a

q{
]

precipitate is dissolved only on addition of a larger quaw ;

hydrochloric acid. filing, |

The metarabin is dissolved in hydrochloric acid only °Q
, ^out

and the arabin is precipitated out of this solution by alcohol *

addition of an alkali.
hin Terj '

Boiling caustic potash solution dissolves the metarao

slowly, and without staining it much,



feme salts on account of some tannic acid going over from the t
into the gum after heavy rains.

The Bauhinia gum can be used like arabic gum, if soaked in
water tor some time. A little salicylate of soda must be added to
preveat decomposition by the action of microbes.

The Bauhinia gum comes nearest to the gum of Acacia pen-
ninervis, Sieb.

Analysis—

£r»bin
, . .. 12-0

Metarabm
... 67'0

Hook., PI. Austr. ii. 407. Black Wattle,
arabm pn

.
., L0 per cent.

m?I f
m
? ?

'

j
'
S W

: 3turbed b

r

Iead acetate
>

SI I8 erric chloride. \ Icohol precipi-

ZZ T. "
"

it again in it. The metarabin is
ssovedmru

; ; itk dissolved alsom cold water on addition of KOH. The solutions are not acted on
WacetateorfemccMoride; but alcohol precipitates the arabin,

of HC1
preciPltafce is dissolved in the alcohol on addition of an excess

Water I7.5

M&a :;: :;; ;:; ;:; ;;; ;;; g?
lOOtf

li°htif?
™ decurre™, Willd., PL Austr. ii. 414 Green Wattle. The

m 1,5 ^ ?
um of this ^ee contains 18-6 per cent, of arabin soluble

ited by alcohol. Some drops of HC1 prevent

Chanel' and redissolve the formed precipitate in alcohol. No
» Place in the watery solution by sugar of lead or Fe,Cl6 .

!:i of the gum is not dissolved by boiling water, unless

eookV n? '
1

a
1

nd then some of tne dissolved material falls down on

tie met£°i?
addltion o£ more water. Boiled with water and KOH,

Warabil
dlssolves easily to a yellow-brown mucilage ; but some

Aleohol I
Sep

.

a
Tates "fter cooling. Lead acetate gives no reaction.

states the formed arabin from the sour and from the

aCl tothealc°h
; aDd the PreciPitates are dissolved by addition of

Anaitsis—

y»tot 19-4
A/abm " 186
Motarabio ^ .. 62*0

Acacia t

?r cent, of ai

umonae do not act on
^arabin; a few drops of HC1 prevent this reaction,

l7e th« precipitate already formed in the alcohol.

^ate Ja^ co
.

ntain 24> Per cent, of arabin soluble in water. Lead
i»w ..

a^d Jerrie chloride do not act on the solution. Alcohol

» precipitate already formed in the alcohol.



The metarabin of the gum is dissolved in boiling water aciMated

withHCl; and the formed arabin is precipitated by alcohol withou

being alkalised. The metarabin of the A. penninervts gum dissolves

Blow?, in cold KOH solutions, but a mucilage is ^^J^
boiling. No metarabin separates after cooling. Lead ^acetate and

ferric chloride hare no action on the solution. Alcohol gives a

precipitate, again dissolved on addition of HOI.

GUM BESINS.
j reBin of the Araucarias differs

It contains arabin, as already

Heckel and Schlagdenhauffen in Europe and Mr Maiden in i

country have shown. The writer has observed that the arabm of tt*

Araucarias gelatinises with ferric chloride, and that it difter n

respect essentially from the arabin of the commercial *tf™R
Eleury (quoted by Mr. Maiden) thought the gum oiGreviUea rob*»

was distinguished by the same reaction "from all other *noro g«gj

Still Fe,Cl6 produ/es gelatinisation in arabin ^onshomm
ewnposita, Albizzia Toona, and Acacia harpophj/lla. Ihe ge

formed by ferric chloride with Araucaria arabm is dissolved em j

by diluted KOH ; whereas the gelatine formed by *e,i^

Grevillea gum is insoluble in KOH even if boiled. .

jg

The cardinal point in the composition of the Araucaria resui

the inconstant percentage of their constituents. ln
^ V°? 10per

weather a resin is exuded from wounds in the bark containing WP

cent, of arabin, whereas after the rainy season 60-80 per cent mav^

present. The arabin is produced by retrograde metamorphosis ^
cell-walls bordering on the ducts which contain the resin

cellulose swells at first, and is then converted into
.

ara°
T
„i-on the

dissolves in the watery liquid of the cells; and in this wv*^
^

globules of the turpentine resin are suspended like in an em
to

can be seen under the microscope. These small globules un

larger globules and drops of resin on heating. . BPdiment

If the Araucaria resin is boiled in water, a milk-v>h t wa

of emulsified resin is left undissolved on the bottom, ana w
tfd

solution covers it; turbid at first, but becoming quite we ^
colourless after some days. Alcohol precipitates the ff"V tour it,

solution. Some drops of HC1 prevent this reaction, alkaiie*

but much alkali dissolves the precipitate. , -n &\c<M
The resin of the Araucaria gum resin dissolves entirely i

by

after elimination of the arabin, and can be recovered trom ^
evaporation. It is a sticky resin, soluble also in ether and. tn

froQl

oils, but etp and benzol, differing dv ^
the resins of Agathis and Callitris. It dissolves very readuj^^
forming a yellow soap; whereas the resin of Callitris {& » QQlt.

swells in KOH, and is dissolved imperfectly ; H,S04
has no en ^

A residue left undissolved in cold alcohol is taken up "J f

alcohol. It crystallises out of this on evaporation, and



(

Araucaria Bidwillii, Hook., Fl. Austr. vi. 243. Bunya Pine. The
Holy tree" of the aborigines (buny means holy in some Queensland

dialects) exudes a gum quite white in the fresh state, and looking like
tallow from the distance. It is prad J emulsion of
resin m arabin. It becomes yellow after some time, when it loses
m°re

mT
ater

'
as tne araDua tnen allows the light to pass through.

The gum resin does not melt on application of heat, owing to the
arabm; it becomes only charged, and emits a smell reminding of
burned frankincense
arabin) and phenol.

In cold water the gum resin is disintegrated, and a white sediment
settles to the bottom, whereas a turbid liquid on top of it keeps a part
or the arabm dissolved. The arabin, the resinous body, and the sylvic
acid have already received attention. (See under generic heading.)

.-the essential oil can be easily distilled from the •esin after
elimination of the arabin. It resembles oil of turpentine, but smells
a tittle more like the oil of Agathis robusta or like 01 Laurl
Analyses-

», . No. 1. No. 2.
7**" 4-0 Water 21 "2

&£?» 12'8 Arabin 64"6

Araucaria Cunninqhaviii, Ait ., El .Austr. vi.243. Hoop Pine. (See

re?
6
^n

1
er generic remarks.) The Moreton Bay pine yields a gum

tas£
m

,

Iarge quantities if the bark is wounded. It has an aromatic
"»te and a pleasant odour, resembling that of I u

f pj^^a]ysed by Mr. Maiden (1889), who found it
J

tie rule^

« to be
(12 per (

of arabin. After the rainy season a higher pe]
°e ru e

(38 per cent
.

In ^.^ q£ araWn leg(percent.). .

„
*°,una\ whereas gum resins

boiW g
.
Um resins P°or of a^^ melt near the temperature ot

anW Wa
,
ter

' but imperfectly, as they get partly charred. Catechol
M Phenol are between the products of dry distillation,

arabi* ?£, water disintegrates the gum resin and dissolves the

alcofi
*

,
ls Selatinised by ferric chloride. The resin taken up by

uoi is soluble in ether, chloroform, benzol, and petroleum spirit.
_

inere is only a small amount of essential oil present, especially m

*&£T rich in arabin
- ^ smells more like the oil ° 9W hanofoil of turpentine.
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Grevillea robusta, A. Cunn., Fl. Austr. v. 459. Silky Oak.

From the bark of this beautiful shade tree a gum resin or gum exudes

in long roars, sometimes light-brown, and quite pellucide, sometimes

yellowish and opalescent. It is quite insoluble in alcohol, ether,

chloroform, benzol, and petroleum ether. Sometimes it is tasteless,

sometimes it has a bitter unpleasant taste. The clear pieces are quite

soluble in water, and form a sticky gum, which is only slightly

opalescent ; the darker and yellowish untransparent pieces are only

partly soluble in watt r, .ted solutions a pinkifh-

aw 1 1 it i>h opalescent emulsion. Under the microscope (500) minute

globules of an umV-uh< d bum <r^i ,1 i-re .- o -., i.nming in a clear

Pflltttion oi the gum. Addition of caustic potash renders the opaque

solution instantly clear. The microscope then shows that the resin

globules have been dissolved.

The whitish paste formed by a thick watery gum
- 1 > a I < ; oi ,io, eh; i„. "its < -ur 1 i In nutiful violet on

Grfvillfu roljiislu gum is easily recognised. Borax :-

solution of the gum. and -.i!i.-::t-"..i" ..hi ,1, .- the amc.
The bulk of the gum resin consists ah

state of the atmosphere, a larger <m smaller amount of

of minute gl host c th Ira a

suspended. The arabin is obtained wire bv
j

from the waierv solution. Red EEers from tt»

crierric .-metal, S.um t .

:

:

well as from the commercial arable gum and h

:

dissolved bs veunal e ami mi , ,. <, but l>

caustic potash. Strong solution of borax makes the watery solutio

the Purified gum verv stiff and sticky.
{The resinous part of the gum resin is obtained on e

the alcohol, by which the arabin has been precipitated. It"*
in

reddish-brown colour, and melts at about 70° C. It is soluble

alcohol, ether,
; f eucalypt, but not in

green by fenri( . addition rf aminon^

.«:.

Ine substance which cau es the hitter taste of the gum rcsm can



taken out of the watery solution by ether. It crystallises in groups
ot needles which are insoluble in :. and acetic
acid, and which dissolve easily in ether, chloroform, and acetic ether

Bitter crystals from ether.'.'.
"',

,.'. ',.'. OS

100 '0

The Grevillea gum resin can be used like arabic gum :

ordinary purposes.

TAN-RESIN (

ASTBINGEJfT (

a Tan Resin.

xtKct
sectl0n comprises the Eucalyptus and Angophora gums,
partly insoluble in water. They form Mr. Maiden's

JPa?o ;i^
Up

,
are of the hi

l?
nest interest for, and present the

aiMmn
d™CuIties to

» the analytical chemist. They vary much, and

be aCf
n J e88

1

entiftl constituent of a sample from one species might

tree atT/ip
gether in another sample, even derived from the same

of diffl !
tterent time; hence the wide discrepancy in the statements

a'tterent analysts. The percentage varies altogether.

Australia

tan "resi
? Sums of the Myrtacese are entirely endemic in

tothemmV -

nt °fan
?
tIier country yields an exudation similar

ThetaL^ntu""
1 ""

aspects.
gU

in a dilnfo
67

1

al
!.
contain tannins stained delicately blue by ferric salt

acid a! i?
solutlcm

- The

,

ting to do with kinotannic
. * they

yleld pyrogallol by dry distillation.*

notcont^
Part of the tan-resin gum which is insoluble in water does

*dasn^
a
?
y ?tecllin>* aB {t Felds pvrogallol bv dry distillation,

ta
n-resin p ^ glve,s a ~ n !e '

'

" '• '

'

In some

*ater i, ,?
U^s a lar£e proportion of the part which is insoluble in

18 also insoluble in alcohol.

;!. Austr. iii. 184. Rusty Gum.
the foliage. It has a smooth bark,

brittle red atre k"

reSm gUm
'
Wl"Ch ™ li<iuified by rainS and rUD mt°

deposit

G

j.
dl

^
solved in water it leaves a whitish, insolvent, powdery

*hole vol,, c
dat firs< vcupies the

Anient). °f the li(
l
uid (6^ per cent, soluble, 35 per cent.

•

he
clear Bd??

esin fiUm is PartI? soluble in cold water; and out of

^lnble^l te Ponder is deposited,
1 alcohoi, ethi /^tic ether.

^•forl^^opofi^ttumi g„t b„ tbe w



Under the microscope (800 enlarg.) this deposit is seen to consist

of a granular mass, which dissolves in caustic potash with intense

yellow colour. After a minute, groups of radiating needles (3/t) of

potassium glaucomelanate are formed, and single needles are seen to

grow rapidly in the vellow solution. Fuming nitric acid dissolves the

powder with intense'crimson colom ' acid makes a

yellow solution on addition of water. In hot alcohol the powder

dissolves, and fine needles (2ji) of crystallised ellagic acid are formed

by evaporating the hot solution. In chloroform the powdery deposit

dissolves, and on evaporation long crystalline needles of ellagic acid

and round globules of a resin are left.

In cold alcohol the A. lanceolate tan-resin gum seems at first to

be entirely soluble, but after a short time a whitish deposit resembling

arabin is deposited, which, when tested, proves to be nothi

ellagic acid, amounting to 81 per cent, of the tan-resin gum. a

residue of metarabin (9'i per cent.) settles, with bark and impurities,

5-3 per cent.

In finding so much ellagic acid, we are induced to look tor-

1. Ellagitannic acid as the mother substance, and to compare t e

reactions of the tan-resin gum solution with those of myrobalans
i

ana

divi-divi, which hitherto were thought to be the richest source ot elisgH.

' ,

Now, copper acetate makes a light-brown precipitate I

i light-brown p
' "

i
turnir

L produces a uh^

yellow "or dark-greenish"" precipitate like divi-divi. T

show decidedly that the tan-resin gum of A. lanceolate w™T^
tannate most allied to that of myrobalans an

solution of the tan-resin gum, when filtered off from the firs
;

a™

of ellagic acid, continues to make fresh depoa
ft

P i'Lnk br

tannin is left, so that an old watery solution is stained only p

On addition of HC1 to a fresh watery solution of A. hnce^

small amount of the pi

it yields ellagic acid insoluble in spirits and dissolved by ivu

intense yellow colouration.* -

ft [a
left

-:•.-
-

" 'uk byKOH. "
, d differs frot

uby groups by yielding a red-brown del

to be called Angophora red. This phlobaphone dissolves

with red-brown colour; the solmhm in KO.H is P'»k
-

In the precipitate ea \«>,\ b\ HCI in the fresh waterv >

Angophora lanceolate ta

tamiin which yields Au
;

* The precipitate formed by boiling in dilute HC1 n
red by washing with alcohol.



I after ev

together and bound to a skeleton of i

precipitate with deep-brown colouratic, .

yields Angophora red. Water and alcohol dissolve the
j

after some time, or if boiled in the water-bath, a part of

fable. KOH dissolves this part with intense yellow

(ellagic acid and metarabin) ; benzol extracts a small

resin out of it, deposited in globules on the watchglass

evaporation of the solvent, and leaves a skeleton of metarabin,
which is dissolved in KOH togethei mL Chloro-
form extracts the ellagic acid out of the insoluble part of the

precipitate (in company with the resin), and deposits it when
: in form of needles and bushy groups of crystals, insoluble

in cold alcohol and water and dissolved in KOH.
As mentioned above, the tan-resin gum of Angophora lanceolata

is soluble in boiling water to the amount of 65 per cent. A residue
of 35 per cent, is left undissolved. Out of this residue alcohol takes

i-zper cent, up, consisting of 5 per cent, of a resin, which keeps 7'2

P« cent, of the tannins embodied in its substance. On addition of the
acohol the tannins keep dissolved in the water, but the ream is

eliminated in form of minute microsopical globules suspended m and
grong an opalescent appearance to the liquid. These globules never

§° to the top or to the bottom of the liquid, which retains its

KCent aPPearance for years. It brightens up quickly if KOH is

*?<«». Chloroform takes the resin out of the watery liquid. It

Jjwrolves in KOH with yellow colouration, and is stained blue and

derived from one of the

metarabin, and 53 per cent

jynties. A small 'amount of a volatile oil is present in the ta

«Jgum of Angophora lanceolata. From a watery solution it c

^ distUled over. It has a smell reminding one of 01. Chamomil
b«* Matricaria Cham0milla,L.

Analysis (22nd Feb., 1895)-

'JU7

jjTto analysis differs a little from another one ^ade in September,

mm fe an Nation of the same tree, which yielded the tan-resm
eum ot th18 year.

F v

S
tilar ex"dations are produced by Angophora subvelutina,

Dp 5,11 Austr. iii. 184 (Apple-tree); Angophora intermed^W>. iii. 184 (Apple-tree) ;
Angophora Wooden*, B*L

iĝ - F ora, 172 (Apple-tree) ; but another colouring phlobaphene
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Eucalyptus corymbosa, Sm., Fl. Austr. iii. 256. Bloodwood. This

tree, the foliage of which does not contain any volatile o

tan-resin gum in large quantities, exuding at times a

fluid of the consistence of treacle. It often becomes imprisoned

between the layers of wood, where it gets hard, and may be broken

out in quantity. It varies from being soluble in water to complete

insolubility in water and alcohol.

Fresh tan-resin gum is dissolved partly in cold water, and out of

the clear solai wder is deposited after some time,

insoluble in alcohol and water. It looks exactly like the same deposit

from Angophora lanceolata, only it has a bluish colour from the

corymbosa phlobaphene. In KOH it dissolves with intense yellow

colouration, and at the same time the crystals of glaucomelanate ot

potassium appear under the microscope. Hot alcohol and chloroform

dissolve the powder partly ; a skeleton of metarabiu is left, when

gives way to KOH at least on boiling. On evaporation

needles of ellagic acid separate from the chloroform and the alcohol

Still there is not so much of this contained in the exud

;

it is formed; altered off. Addition of KC1 to a

10 per cent, solution of E. corymbosa tan-resin gum in cold water

brings down a yellow i
and corymbosa

forms the bulk ot the

-. This precipitate is soluble at first in water, but soon gets

insoluble in it, Chloroform then takes ellagic acid out of it, wnicn

crystallises in the form of fine needles on evaporation.

If boiled, the bulky mass of the precipitate collapa

Alcohol then takes the phlobaphene (from the corymbosa I

metarabin a d . Cold KOH takes the ellagic acia

out of the aw >lvea when boiled in KOH.
There is a bright blood-red colouring phlobaphene pi

ten-resin gum of JE. corymbosa, which shows the
Ferric chfori d< .blue, turned in Indian red on addition

of ammonia. KOH, greenish-brown. Cyanide of potassium, brown.

NajCOj, greenish-brown. Copper acetate, greenish-brown.
-J-

cyanide of potassium in ammonia, brown. Limewater, greenish-brow

Amnion, molybdate in UNO,, dark-brown and greenish. Suipn-

soda, green. Lead nitrate, greenish-brown precipitate. ,

After elimination of this phlobaphene, the tannins (V^f^
by HC1 and quickly redissolved in water) do not show so

f*f.f^
in the reactions. As the ellagitannic acid is precipitated first, i

be eliminated, too, for the greater part ; and then the corym ^
tannin gives reactions similar to those of the gums belonging

gummy and the ruby groups. ^
The phlobaphene produced from corymbosa tan-n

boiling in dilute 1IC1 looks darker than that of Angophor

There is a changeable amount of residue left undissol

: on the presence of arabin or ; :
phlobaphene in the exudation. 1

!

to 45-0 per cent.; sometimes there is only 250 per cent, ot it
;

pi

or even lew. Out of this residue alcohol dissolves a resinous m ^
holding some tannine,, race. The tannin go



datum if water is added ; the resin is eliminated, taken up by
h oroforra and dissolved by KOH. The ellagic acid is dissolved by
hloroform or hot alcohol ; the metarabin by boiling KOH.

Analysis (5th April, 1895)-

Tannin embodied in the ream

Eucalyptus maculaia, Hook., Fl. Aust. iii. 258. Spotted Gum.
"a tree has a deciduous bark, and where it is wounded throws out a
-jwn treacle-like ian-resin irniti, which hardens into large masses.

disturb '
-

;

v iff an aroma like benzoin,

yfng ™™ the gum soft e ..dour again
Kcomes brown. The dry gum is very porous and brittle.

In cold water a small amount of the gum is dissolved, with a

Hke white wine. This solution reacts as follows:—

g brown on
aomon of ammonia. KOI J -ivc- a rel low colouration on an opal

. Cupric acetate,

' on addition of a imowater,

lal? ,?
recIPi lunn sives

L. id ii in v, low prt m.itc Cranium
•brown mixture. imB nitric acid,

;e only on

J*«ofN^Ca. (•. einchonine

a red phlobaphene is

«ced. Dry distillation yield* pvrogallol.

iledwith dilute HC1, it deposits a

' W'C :'..
^'

'"""

That

coiouratiou iu KOH.

lined beautifully pink by KOH.
of ellagic acid, and dissolves with

Part of the gum which is not dissolved

**k mJ^y m alcohol. A t cent, ot the ten-

^tarabin ^ Ieft undissolved. Tt consists of ellagic acid and

KOH tL
ihe dl:, K 'old, the metarabin m hot,

featr^alcoho] -C1) Tannates which wereWCaVhetan resin t(
phlobaphene; (2)V|

-ac!d

fc '-"Hi the r^Mae";.. h.^^"''.^!^'':^'^^^!'^. beautiful

r'' .

- .:...:
'

:) f'»n getting reconvert' d in a ervsial alter cooling.

alcohol anl 1

1

; ve tne pnngent

arid, and the i- ubstnnee when

salt produces in I

.yellow precipi-
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The resin was thought by Mr. Staiger to be identical with shellac,

to which it bears much resemblance, being insoluble in be

has nothing to do with shellac at all. It softens very much in water;

and really a p
is redissolved and stained

blue by ferric salts and pink by KOH. It dissolves freely in ether,

where the Alpha and Beta resin of shellac are quite insoluble. 1

dissolves in a
! - Finally, *

is dissolved by weak KOH with deep yellow colouration, and under

the microscope radiating crystal groups" of glaucomelanate of potassium

are seen to be formed.

The alkaline solution is stained blue-black by fen-

neutralisation with HC1. This shows plainly that the substance in

question must be recognised as a resinous body derived trom a

tannate and as a relation of ellagie acid, as similar tan resins M
been shown by Schlagdenhauffen (1891). Dry distillation views

pyrogallol.

Analysis (15th April, 1895)—

Water 120

99-5

Austr. iii. 212. Tallow-

„ u* tannin. It i«^
The dec ftnd dep

flocculent sediment amounting to 12 per cent, of the gum.

After elimination of the insoluble part, the clear soluti

following reactions -.—} '

i Cn or

ammonia. Ferricyanide of potassium in ammonia, violet- ro

vermilion, turned in brown on standing. KOH, NaOH, and i^ I

produce a greenish-yellow colouration on an opal plate, t

inside. Limewater makes a green
a yellow-brown colouration. Ammon. molybd. in HM 1

dark-brown, cupric ao I

yellow-brown or greenish-brown on addition of ammoruu
Antimon. tartar, makes no precipitato unless NH4

C1 is adde
, ^ |

produces a yellow-brown precipitate. That of the lead.** ^
greenish-yellow. Gelatine, albumen, and sulphate of cmcno

vigorously precipitated. , . ^e

These reactions are exactly the same as are P^uced i

solution of the tan-resin gum of F 1: v
.'

jcoj,ol,

The residue left undissolved in water is partly soluble in
.

which takes up the resin, the tannin embodied in it, and tn f^ |

phene. The part insoluble in alcohol is redissolved partly ^ .

(metarabin, changed ngn in in ;uv.bin> nfier it lias l»eeu was°
id in» !

nately in water and alcohol. The rest consists of ellagie ^ &
skeleton of metarabin. The ellagie acid is dissolved in cold, .^

j

arabin in boiling, KOH. No crystals of glaucomelanate ot p°
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could be observed in the bright-yellow solution. The part soluble in

alcohol ia eliminated on addition of water. The resin is taken out of
this by chloroform, and deposited as globules on the watchglass after

evaporation. No crystals could be observed. The resin dissolves with
v colouration in KOH. The water (mixed with alcohol)

h the resin was taken by chloroform is remarkable for the
deep crimson colouration which it gets on addition of ferricyanide
of potassium in ammonia. This colouration is due to the phlobaphene.

::^a.'o

distillation of the residue left undissolved i

I.

Analysis (15th January, 1895)—

— dry tan-resin gum is reddish-looking, bright, and shining,

"ater diasolves 70 per cent, of it, including the tannin, which is

Eucalyptus tessellaris, F. v. M., El. Austr. in. 251. Moreton

| f
a7 Ash. On the upper part of the tree the bark is deciduous, on

I

J*
"tern it remains in quadrangular pieces; hence the name. The

exudation differs from all other Eucalypt exudations on account or

I

jelow melting point (30° C.) of the tan resin; it runs from the tree

«>e colour of dark-brown treacle without any tint of redness, passing
on to Wack. Exposed to air it becomes hardened.-

3h-looki

^rt&mi^^iiattZmVme residue left undissolved in

*ta-consists for the most part of a tan resin, which under water is

f^ticky to the fingers. Still it can be drawn out in short threads.

fcas a pungent taste. On exposure to air it hardens at a tempera-

g under 20° 0, but it gets soft over 20° C, and is very sticky at

2 ** It is scarcely dissolved by chloroform, and ether acts slowly

21 ,
Alcono1 dissolves it with a brown colouration, owing to the

gjbaphene contained in it. Before the elimination of the phlobaphene,

k£ f
ai
?
s the alcoholic solution brown, as the tan resin itself then

S£?*
lved in strong alkaliea ™th brown colouration If ™*« u

£ \° the ^toSe solution, a turbidity results. Ether takes the

Wbaphene and the tannin out of the turbid liquid ;
the resin is

Z vi
by eventration, addition of absolute alcohol,

,

and evapora-

5 Jhe PM°baphene is dissolved by KOH with pink the resin

JJJtenae yellow colouration. The resin has nothing to do with

Analysis (8th April, 1895)—

Water - gj
Tannin - %%



Benzoic acid might be present in some exudations, but none was

found by me.

Eucalyptus Stuardana, F. v. M., ;';. \usir. iii. 243 (Stanthorpe

Box); *jE.goniocalyx,F.v.M.; and */". viminalh, I abill., yield exuda-

tions, which agree entirely in all three species. They are soluble in

water to the amount of 54 per cent.

The solutions show the 1 to a beautiful

pink phlobaphene, especially to be noticed on an opal plate in very dilute

solutions:—Ferric acetate," blue ; this colour is masked sometimes by

the pink phlobaphene, and looks gn i i al firsl ; addition of ammonia,

purple. KOH, pink-brown or vermilion colouration. Pot. cyanid-.

pink solution. Lime^ . ,... jipitate. Na,S, r ._.

.. molybdate in II.- '
> .'yell .;,-!i;.>u;: prec pit ate. Perricyanide

js. in amnioi bion. Lead salts, pink pre-

cipitate. Cupric acetate, light-brown procipitru". tin- :

I '<;'.'. -' — ..' • !.-.•,.
tate; addition of NH

4
C1, white preeipitiiiv The.-duli

gelatine and sulphate of cinchoninc.
The residue left undissolved in water amounts to 46 percent

The chief part of it U u t: i r< < n v hich 1 Ids a phlobaphene and some

tannin embodied. The ,. , in KOH with magni-

ficent pink; the ! -yellow colouration.
No analysis was made of these gums.
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Strasburg turpentine
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Aeaeia georginae, Baal.
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PREFATORY REMARKS.

"I take the opportunity here afforded of thanking my numerous
correspondents for their kindness in .•nntinuing to send me specimens
of the indigenous plants. As may be expected, many of these provo
only old well-known species, and so will not be found recorded in these

publications
; such specimens, however, come in for purposes of

exchange with foreign parts, and therefore have a value. From parts

winch have been but casually or not at all collected over is where new
species may be looked for, and it is particularly from such localities

that I would solicit specimens. It must be borne in mind that, nieet-

ng with fresh species, much depends upon the time of year, and also

the weather
; one collector may pass over a locality and find nothing

worth collecting, whereaa another person going over the same ground
a month or so later, or after a fall of rain, may find it rich in rare or

aew species. I would again remind collectors that shoots bearing

eaves a^°ne are useless for determination ; all specimens sent to a

botanist should bear flower or fruit—both if possible. I am also

anxi0Us to receive, whenever such are obtainable, the local or native

names
>
an <l also information upon the known or recorded medicines or

virtues the plants are supposed to possess.

Just as this Bulletin was ready for press, we received news

&e death of Baron von Mueller, whose name is so indelibly

Paved upon every page of the Australian flora that it forms

tonument to his memory more lasting than stone. As, pro-

dy. his oldest Australian friend, I need only say that I join

n all fellow-workers in expressing deep sorrow for his rather

Jen death, which happened on Saturday, 10th October, 1896.

F.M.B.
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BOTANY:
CONTRIBUTIONS TO QUEENSLAND FLORA.

Order RUTACE^).
Teibe ZANTHOXTLE^E.

EYODIA, Forst.

E. littoralis, Endl An erect tree, glabrous except for a slight

on the young growth and inflorescence, about 50 ft.,

jntn a light-coloured bark, the branchlets very stout, terete, but
Bluntly 4-angled at the ends where the leaves and flowers are borne.

led towards the end of the branchlets, digit-

ate, on petioles 2 to 2* in. long; leaflets oHoi
ones oblique at the base, the middle one sometimes tapering into a

all obtusely acuminate, 5 or 6 in. long, and l£ to 2 in. broad,

intwv
k

' deeP-green, and somewhat glossy. Flowers small white

f Jchotomous panicles, the flowers borne in clusters of 3, 4, or more
« «je ends of the branchlets of the panicle. Sepals 4 minute. Petals
* oblong 1 ]me long, with reflexed tips, the base or very short claw

IW
7

A

at
,

the sides
' stamens 4 ; filaments subulate, slightly hairy at

«e- Anthers ovate-oblong, light-coloured. Disk prominent, annular.

Sed Plj 4 -1obed, glabrous ; style short, thick. Fruit as yet not

id^S^"
:

.^um«ndi, Field Nat. Exct

. ACRONYCHIA, Forst.

&v
***> Forst-> Var. normaliS. Fruit hardly showing angles,

P
Scarcely glossy, and smaller than in other forms.

colour wf " PurPUrea. Fruit axillary of a purplish or plum

with » i
ea

i

T ry> with verJ prominent angles, very hollow; tree small,
IE
* a dark-green foliage.

: Creek>ides, in Southern Queensland.

obtii,
Var * ieucocarpa. Fruit white, somewhat flesbf, with

about.
?ngles

' borne in la*eral cymes; leaves bright glossy-green,

jja

* m
- long, and 1 to l£ in. wide, often forming a tall tree.

Order MELIACEiE.

D BYSOXYLUM, Blume.

Win?rebrif°rme (sp. nov.) (Pericarp crinkled, resell

W m
Bnui11 troc

>
Ieaves on tl " ?

to
?^

n -

s
* ^ore or les8 hirsute, imnari-ninnate, leaflets 7 to 9, L

.



the widest part, those near the end of leaf lanceolate

££%. ah^nnded* the^P-*^the
g
lowermos

-S^Sa^a^
areSe with white hairs, some of which are ™^™&^™™
others, Flo* pn short racemes or panicles near

the summit of the branches, pyriform-globose, U m. k as

colouredhaira Derides the longer white ones with which other para

the

grssssl (

rrcirii'L-. -* -ss.

low I am inclined to

distinct species or Tariety.

Order RHAMNE^ffi.

POMADERRIS, Cahill.

P. ferrugiuea, fit*. Of this species Benthamsays^ at ge

417, vol. I, Flora Austr. :-Yery near P. ^lC
'^Tthe small

with it by P. Mueller, Imm-t!,, 1. . - ,1 " 1, ^ :,M '\
(

;- werfor
flower of thai

i lefs much
their breadth and more unite, and the down of the under si ^
more dense, velvet v, and usually ferruginous, lhe floue

numerous, fc] and densely hairy, and the pe

usually narrower. The fruits are the same.

P. f., var. canescens. Leaves 3 to 4 in. long,

less ferruginous underneath. Intermediate almost betwee ^
ginea and P. ellwtiea. Percy Island. A. Cunningham. .£ j

ust

Of this I have no authentic specimens, but from q

received from Mr. P. C. Simmonds it would seem that

growing on Taylor's Range. This plant forms a shruD o o
hair3i

Iranchlets softly velvety, with light or dark brownish longer^
Leaves ovate-lanceolate, 2| to 4| in. long, 1 to 1« lB

; • glabrous

obtuse, apiculate, on petioles of about \ in., margins enm ^enm
above, the under side densely clothed with a

and longish scattered brownish hairs. Panicles corymc
>

.

p
ii9h-

andinthe, J^ **»*
brown inside', ovat< - ,m. , ,1 ,to :t lines

Bracts scar r, margins ciliatc. '

:

ritU pedieeN not ox^-din, 2 line*. Cln «i|l> ^^^V **»

glabrous, and satin-while inside. Petals very fugacio

the end j filaments glabrous, anthers slightly exsertea, «J

with broad, sometimes almost didymous stigmas.



Order SAPINBACE^.
RATONIA, DC.

R. Nugentii (n. sp.) (After L. J. Nugent, from whom I

mens oJ teresting Queensland plants.) A
branehlets dark-coloured and angular. Leaves with from

'

• 'i I

:

- x rn n leaflets petioles 3 or 4 in. long, angular and swollen

where they join the stem, rhachis slightly longer than the petiole

;

!

t- '> it,' I in. i ,lii{ ( 5 to <> in. long, 2 to 3f in. broad, base emirate,

'

: '!es short, swollen where they join the rhachis. Panicles in the

.'.'i'-r :i^ils, slender on very short peduncles, 2 or 3 of the lower

branches 4 or 5 in. Ion-, the 'others much shorter, flowers y

pb. Bracts minute, hairj Pedicels about 2 lines long,

- o, tonientose twice the 'size of the calyx-lobes, very

..1 to or toothed at the end, and tapering to

dirked on the back with 3 lines, scale on face lar*\ \ovy

I near the end on the back prominent orange-coloured

hairy, twice as long

«*nng at the base a yellow cordate strophiole about 8| lines broad.

Hab.
: Freshwater Creek, Cairns, U. Cowley and L. J. Nugent.

NEPHELIUM, Linn.

* Lautererianum, Bail. Flowers minute in slender, widely

::.r the summit of the brar.chlets, inserted

e the axils, or angle formed by the l® E an

' '!•-• clusters of from 2 to 4, or at I

fchM !he
£ £{^lar toothed, scales ciliate Disk lobed. Stamens 8, hlaments

The inflorescence of tl
"

b t was unknown until Mr. J. H. Simmonds

frd
? Euh '

JVe de9Cripti0U

;

eenclrawnup.

Order LEGUMINOS^I.
Tkibe podalykie^:.

„ PULTENiEA, Sm.

fjParviflora, Sub. Flora Austr. (Flow

,
iate, 2-stipulate.

uminate, longer than the tube,



upper ones broad, falcate, and united at the base ;
ovary hairy at the

top ; style dilated downwards.—Benth. I.e. The Queensland form has

longer, more hairy leaves.

Hab. : Caloundra, J. Wilson.

Teibe G-ALEGEJ2.

GLYCYRRHIZA, Linn.

(So named from the sweetness of the roots of some species.)

Calyx-lobes equal, or the two upper ones shorter and m

petals narrow ; standard ovate or oblong, nearlj sessile

obtuse, or almost acute, the petals scarcely cohering 1

free or slightly cohering will) the others in an open si,

cells confluent at the fop, t ho aiternal e smaller ant hers

unequal valves. Ovarv sessile, with two or more ><

incurved, glabr

shortly linear, flattened or turned, gland
'•

1 i

Seeds notstrophiolate;
tardily in two valves. Seeds not siropmu -

en sweet. Leaves unequally pinnate or ran.

3-foliolate, without stipelhe. Stipules narrow, membranous

blowers blue, violet, white, or vellowish. sessile or ven

cellate, in axillary racemes. Bracts narrow ; very deciduous. i««.

eoles none.—Fl. Austr. II., 224.

G. paoraleoides, Benth. An erect herb or undersi

or more, glabrous or nearly so, but more
Leaflets usuallv 9 to 11. from elliptical-oblong to line:- 1

long, or rarely more, borne ii,i with minute grar.duhir b-

small, whitish, in pedunculate raeen.es or interrupted spi.es.
^

•.
,

ahont li lines long; petals about twice as long. '

reddish, ahont 3 linos Ion-. flattened, burrdiko. the |>ivei

sutures slightly thiekened, indehiscent, containing 1 or z

slightly-veined seeds.

Order SOLANACE^E.

SOLAN UM, Linn.

S. Sturtiaiium, F. v. M. in Trans. Phil. Soc. Vict. 1,
JjJ' (jii

Hook Kew Journ. viii.. !<;<;. Flora Austr. iv, 455. (-\

C. Sturt.) An erect shrub of 2 or 3 feet, with i

silvery tomentum. prickles few on the young shoots._ Leaner ' ^ .

,

oblong or lanceolate, obtuse, entire or scarcely sinuat <

,

long. Peduncles hearing a short raceme of

pedicels very short at the lime of flower!*

wanls. Calyx about 2 lines long when in thosor.

much enlarged and irregular, lobed when m fruit. <

diameter, with short. In-Mad lol.es. Author
globose black, hitter, above

-J
in. diameter. Seeds blacKisu,

orbicidar reniform. larrh*

Hab. : Thargomindah, P. J. Leahy. Sent aB a poison plant ;

symptoms,



Order BIGNONIACEm
J)IPLANTHEBA,E.Br.

B. hirsuta, (n. sp.) Described by collectors as a small tree.

Leaves opposite or in
whorls of three, narrow-lanceolate in outline, but very irregular, the
ends of some being broad h truncate, attaining 20 inches in length,

li ot'G| inches about the centre, margins repand, crenu-

h toothed, base cordate, and much
J"'" i

-, petioles i to' II in., hirsute. Calyx \ in. long

he lobes b

two broad emarginate
, appearing 3-lobed from 4 of the lobes being joir

r the apex, forming as it were two broad cmargin;
""'if, nairy outside, the inside bearing minute scale-like glands.

Corolla yellow, ringent, 1 in. long, spreading to H in. wide, the

aKout 1| in.
; style about the length of the stamens, the stigmatic

^•mue-apiculate.

.

Hab.: Stony Creek, Cairns (a shoot and loose flowers), L. J. Nugent, A large

I and very young //. Cowley.

Order ORCHIDEJE.

LIPARIS, Rich.

l
- ^Ugentse (n. Bp.) (After Mrs. L. J. Nugent,

cultivator of Queensland Orchide;c). ,

p'ouuemg scape-like stems with the lower part covered
jeaves, but ultimately thickens into compressed, deep-

7^ 2^ in. high and 1 in. broad, bearing usually t\v.

eslH.H.am-xsom.whal abrupt !v acuminate ;
the pse.ido.

of il, old peduncle.

>. \, n ,
-,

, \ i\,l,, - ^ hues long. Sepals about 6

Jnes long and scarcely a line broad, linear, with n < hit*

narrower but quite as long,
riatcurled,

^ ': -=
: ^ .....

.
! . - •

'

to aboui the heigW of the column.

BENDROBIM, Sw.

' sPeciosum, var. Bancroftianum, Tl.

lti the robust habit of JD. speciosum, var. lUUii



flower longer and narrower. Labellum of a light sulphur colour, with

a few minute atoms of purple at the base, and the keel dark yellow.—

From Qard. Ohron., 18th June, 1881.

Hab. : The only specimens I hare seen which mig
•,. and Mr. Soutter informed me the plants

I from Mfc. Dryander.

D. S., var. grandifloraill (n. var.) This variety has the strong

more vigorous hali i ihai l>
t

'. km ///////; 1 he It es uLien

over lit. long and near I ft. broad. The distinction, however is

mostly in the flowers, which are of a deep yellow from first

until they deca a ; the segments an 1 .', in. lung, t! outer ones 3 lines,

the inner ones U hues broad. Labellum very obtuse and barred

throughout with purple.

Hab. : Eumundi, and plant now (September) flowering at Bowen Park.

D. S., Var. CUrvicaule (n. var.) Stems curved, some ahn-t

into a half-ci.vio. < an,-. --, i. '.) to VI in. long, the lo

often obtaining 1\ in. Leave-, very coimu .-.;•'

somewhat pointed, about 5 in. long, 'J. in. broad, ol

Peduncle with raceme 9 or 10 in. long. bi.H' g i- '

coloured flowers ; bracts of the peduncle exceeding 1 in.
'

form, quite coriaceous. Pedicels 1 in. long. Sepals o

3 lines broad. g outwards. Petals
1

long as the set ' '"

LabeUum falli w
forms of this species; ion about t

the others- aE substance lik<

of the flout r, itei 1 lobes longer than broad, middle Jobe broad as

:

labellum marked with
and disk stained with
anther small, pollen-masses light-coloured.

Hab.
: Lady Elliot's Island, from whence Mr. Soutt

rrving outward, 1 to 1* hi

:ies; m its natural position about * the

ral lob,, long,- tiianl -ad middle lobe broad as

late. i)isk hearing a thick ridge. ..

rith thick purple bars, and tl. hase tne -
l

,1, an on/n • « 1 ,.,-. Column short, 4>ur broad,

r^r^^i^r^^^^e^
BTJLBOPHYLLUM, Thouars.

B. intermedium, (n. sp.) (Name suggested by itsV^ff^
ite between S. Shepherdi and B. aurantiacum.) * ^^

Pseudo-bulbs oblong, 1£ to 2 lines long. Leaves I M
i] "<-K deeply channelled above, convex n-

1 ed, :j lines, or with the , v
! .is Hute-

»..i <», n mm „ 2 ,

the flower. Sepals 2\ lines hum, points
smooth; thin, fluted, and veiling out at the base, thn

Eorm, lateral Bepala adnate to tl

tion of the column. Petals oblong. deoph. <

t the sepals. Labeliu . e,',0. incurved i

brown elongated end of the column, the lamina r-

prominently recurved oftentimes forming a circle, margins



mg I or 2 aomi n es along the c
tion of the column very short, white, with 2 sul
nd pollen-masses pale-coloured.

The above descri specimen off a pla

GASTRODIA, E.

^ . Creeping stems about .

.
constricted at the nodes, almost moniliform, :

Eorm. Flowering stems very slender, about 8 in. bigH,
clothed by weak hairs, usually beariii- at the I.:isc 1 to '.] ovau-

or cordate leaves, 6 to 12 lines long petioles somewhat
i bing base short and loose; between these and the flowers

i "i-2 o!>lon<_r ,,!• lanceolate, loose scales. Flowers about

abtending b] ate. Perianth

- lines.; Labellum on a rather loi - .- iw.
'

. bearing on the disk 2 dark thick line,,

merging into 1 on the claw. Column short except for a long

Anther large, giving a to the dried
perianth. Pollen copious, yellow. Capsule ovoid-oblong about 5
toes long. Seeds long, narrow-winged.

Hab.
: Mountain Kange, near Cairns. L. J. Nugent.



ADDITIONS TO THE NEW GUINEA FLORA.

Order ORCHIDE^l.

OBERONIA, Lindl.

O. papuana (n. sp.) Stem about 2 in. wide at the base, i

formed from the thick ami lav-elv expanded claspum' Jeat-s.i

ami
l

l\7muli|

l

|
-

ll

'lV.li!vis of flower rather^

fruit. Sepals broadly triangular, with a ru

half as broad, white, margins entire. Lab<

coloured. Capsule angled and somewhat n

Hab.: New Guinea. The above description

notes and a raceme of flowers received from il

fore have attached the above provisionally.

DENDROBIUM,
D. Chalmersii, F. v. M. Southern S

page 96. Stems about 12 or 14 in. Ion

slender at both extremities, more or le;

the base, tapering to narr.-w points. Margins almost out

attached to the whole length of the co'lnmn never sh»

Petals same colour and about as lumj as tin sepals, Imea

erect, and spiral 1\ curl, t. ,vith tin- i
- u }>

ntsand <orru

Spur short and very obtuse. Labellum much

broa-l, reniform, or if flattened mil somewhat rlmmem
whole is verv wavv and the point, ahruptlv relloxed. I

valher prominent with lilac-coloured ed'ms. Column
' s])eckled wings, ending in minute teeth

I small
;

pollen-masses clavate-oblong or n<

golden-coloured.

Hab. : The above is from a plant now (July, 1896) flowering i

Botanic Gardens, which was received from New Guinea.



D.bifalce, Lindl. in Sook. Lond. Journ. of Bot., II., 237 (name
V.

stems rather distant, 12 to 15 in. high, fusiform, fluted, arising

from a shortly-creeping, branched rhizome. Leaves coriaceous, 5 in.

a. broad, oblong, about 4 near the end of the stems,
peduncle from the axil of the lowest leaf about 8 in. long, hard, rigid,
bearing 3 or 4 distant minute, membranous, obtuse, closely clasping
bracts and 3 rather long loured flowers near the
end- Sepals ahnosl deltoid, incurved. ."> lines Ion", 3 lines broad,
marked on a greenish^ ellou .round uith .L.iti-.l purplish lines.

length of the sepals but not half as
wide, spur broad, iiatt is!,, :i „d ! hth irved.il - 1 Ipim; with the
segments to give a somewhat cup-like form to the llower. Libellum

column, never seeming to fully expand, longer than the

onts, claw broad, lateral lobes' narrow, falcate, brown,
middle lobe broad, retuse, darker than other parts of the flower and
speckled with purple. Disk plates 2 erect, each divided longitudinally
°n the upper margin into a double r'rill. Column short and broad.

ttish, the pollen-masses in the two fresh flowers wMeh 1

hard pieces of amber not at all a lie e

(Probably abortive),

w ,,
: New Guinea. The above description is drawn up from live specimens

6 8Pecies ». however, but little known, .o is placed here under its first name.

„ ERIA, Lindl.

f;
Parviflora (n. sP .) i

,

uroad, obtuse an^ nnan „ n n,

McGregor, now (October) flowering in Botanic Gardens.

G GOODYERA, E. Br.

^ OChroleuca (n. sp.) Stems deep-green, 15 in. long. 3- I lines

taw- Wes several, about 5 in. long, 2-3 in. I

: , a rather short stem-

.' .
,

:
..

,.'...-
: • , '

scatbl
d h™te,with short rather stiff

the lower portion. Bracts narrow
-laspi,,. sheaths. Flowers sessde. nutn

;

.

,odt I if th< >l-v, . n;,'\ In "<••

WoW 68 SPre^mg, dorsal bending over the column 1

late
' nearly as Lug as the sepafs but much narrower, both much



overlapped by the dorsal sepal, thinner, and of .tighter

the latter. Labellum ventricose, almost globose, light or a

turning to a sulphur-coloured, abruptly ending m a much recurvea

bZt nearly whife point, the disk, or rather the whole taceotk

labellum, closely covered by prominent erect, yellow-adh Cob™

white, thick, nearly as long as the sepal not-winged, but

ton on each side in a tooth (these two teeth forming the iosteJ umj

oeUeen which the beak-like point of the anther-lid rests. Anther

rostrate, pollen-masses pale-coloured. (Plate IV.)

Hab.: New Guinea. Described from plants
.

wl

:•- ;: '

v
'

" '

'

' '. "•

in the form of labellum, calli, and rostellum.

Order LYCOPODIACEiE.

LYCOPODIUM, Linn.
.

I

ultimately pendulous, 2 to 3 feet long, * to f in. ^T^eolate .Subu-

the leaves, repeatedly dichotomously forked leaves lanceoia^
rf §

tute, and often exceeding * ^-^f V#pVS
axils of the leaves of the branchlets, which only differ rru

leaves in their smaller size. . Bowen ?«*

Hab.: A fine plant of the above is growing
which Mr. Wm. Soutter informs me he received a few

who discovered it at South Cape, New Gumea. A « '-,„: -

Baker's monograph "The Fern-Allies," this new ^
American L. taxifolium in some respects, and to the Borneo ana

species L. Dalhoutieantim in others.

Order FILICES.

ASPLENIUM, Linn.
frond3 fo^

A. nidus (Linn.) Plates V. and VI. represent lobed ^^ {

on native plants of this common fern, by ivir. ±>-

Mackay.

Order FUNGI.

CORTICIUM, Pries. #
C. SCUtellare, B. and. 0. Grev. II. 4 '

.

f̂

a3

tl
e

en tan-colo^'

Eesupinate, broadly effused, immargmate, wlntisn tne
g

i/r.

hymenium splitting into minute areolae, spores ellipsoid,

M. C. Cooke, in letter. '
, neglected^J

Hab. : Found coating the branches of sickly dying trees



Lysoxyhim eepebrifopm



WBjL
^



////

J^ // \ ^

.iparis Nug<



Goodyera oehroleuea, 3aiZ/



Asplenium. nidus.



Asplemum nidus.

§»
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PRKFATORY NOTICE.

ig the present Bulletin, I have first to thank the vanou.

forwarding to me tne m
'

i devoted much time and trouble m the oete*«»n«

f these wondrous forms of vegetable life jand

ularly mention the names
.Nordsrodt, Slimidlo, andBorge.
particularly mention the names of Professors askeu -

Nordstedt,Schmidle, and Borge. In fact 1 he main part of the present

from pamphlets published in German by
Ds pUDiisneu ui un^" -j

,

gentlemen, the translation having been kindly undertaken tor me oy

my friend Mr. W. J. Bvram, who, it will be remembered rendered me

tb same services when-publishing my two former J^!^'^"
Bulletins, Nos. VI. and X [. The present Botany Bulletin, XV , or tne

third one on the subject, contains an account of nearly as_many

as the two former together, and even now the subject has barely Deen

touched upon.

,
To give some idea of the vast number of these plants in<&**»

'

land waters, I may mention that upon a specimen of Ofefli "•«%£
™r. lucida, collected by my friend Dr.Thos. L. Bancroft m tne ware .

of our Gulf country. Professor Otto Nordstedt of Lund a-no

specialist on CharacL, who has always determined the*

oe, found 16 Cosmarium, 6 Euastrum, 5 Doc*
2 Onychonema, 1 Xanthidium, 2 De.midium P«'
fum, 2 Arthrodemus, 1 Oogonium, I Bulbochrete,

J

Coleochiete,

1 Kirchneriella-in all, 43 kinds, including several new forms.

It is a pleasing feature and one most gratifying to;*™^
yelf to find' persons in this colony of ours, '^^^Trfon
l

f seems to be to become rich, who are willingjo dOT°**
£
m^ rftell

f
their time to collect for deter,- LT«S»te™ed, lower forms of vegetation. Where the collet

towroscopes it may be said they have their reward, tor moie o

Ject. it would be impossible" to find; and when *e »onej °

c°mes along and asks the oft-put quest.on, What s the gooao

^ute forms of plant life?" he can be answered by using rop

*
ood

Th" SS thrP-timeTth
k
y atUr^tb,>

fori! ^
;;

e cannot aav why these things were created, but may

% .perform* some important* work in the general a range*

«*t.on, and if by their wondrous forms *? ^in
™

in .
*Nature up to Nature's God they have not been made m





BOTANY:
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE QUEENSLAND FLORA.

QUEENSLAND EftESHWATER ALG^.

COLEOCH.ETE, Breb.

C SCUtata, Brib. (see Bot. Ball. VI.)-

Hab. : Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thes. L. Bancroft.

C irregularis, Pringsh. (see Bot. Bull. VI.).

Hab. : Mitchell River, fertile specimens, Edw. Palmer.

<E OOGONIUM, Link.

<E.imdulatum, Breb.
, r B

..

Hab.: Johnston,- Kiver ami «al,-» of the U ulf count n ,
Dr. Uo*. L. Bancroft

,

Norman and Gilbert Rivers, T. Gulliver.

<E. sp., Barge. (Plate XIII.) Dioecious; naoandroua
;

oogonia

«ngle or 2-4 in a series, subglobose ; the oospores globo

filing up the oogonia; dwarf males placed upon support cells

Thickness ,>. zht about 5 times as large
vegetative cells, 14-18

;
breadth of oospore, 39-41-45-43 p.-Borge,

^"gtn ot support-cells 69/*, thickness *>,<; ^ ._- ^ --«-
-

40-48-48-49/i; thiokn— nf on,onia. 40-4

! Between Norn

of the cell, Jul one. Between every t*o citje

Ctn^ 1^ '

"Tesrpronouuced than
Ul

> this account the und i

^efly described on page 17 as (Edogonhm spec.-^chmiaie

Hab.
: Bkckstone, Ipswich, JF. J. Byram, June, 189a. (Plate 11./

* Punctato-striatum, I*** O^^ffJ^Tddt^rl°bose, manifestly splitting round («rcrSC
|ivHobose nearly

ff
mng by a pore in the assure ;

oospore^V^J^^^J,^ the oogonia ; male plant ^offt8Permagonia 3-7 celled; spermatozoids single, mcmDraut



vegetative cells and of the oogonia spirally P^^W-jS

through, the upper and lower stria? being nearly in toe us
j
ira"

,
te

;

r

produce a somewhat decussate appearance.- Cooke s Freshwate

Alga., 167. (Plate V.)

ST1GEOCLONIUM, Kuetz

S. Askenasyi, W. Schmidle. The following is Professor

Schmidle's description of this new species :—

"The plant barely 2-5 cm. high forms .man f^J^
on stones. In their basal portion they consist of very narro

generally only 8-10 p broad, which are usually 3-4t me- ^
than broad and either not at all or only alightly constocted^ ^
ends. The undermost cell is prolonged into rhwoid"i

.

also met with higher up but only in small number and thy

lie close to the stem. From the basal-cell °"X 'ma breadth

continuously widens, and attains in the middle ot tne aw
kfig

of as much as 32-40 * from which point agam diminution^ ^
place. At the same time the cells become 8norter'j\_aiiT shorter

middle and upper portion of the filament they are general > ^
than broad. Yet here one or more very long eel *

.

a»m ^
abruptly, almost regularly beside a row of very 8

J°
rt °"

OT than

these moreover for the most part suddenly become still iDM** ^
the under short cells the impression is produced that here

the stem renews itself. (Plate I., Fig b.) ^ fl{

" Whilst the cells further in the basal portion ot aw * {m
regular, rectangular shape, the outlines of those furtn

e ^^
it are altogether irregular. The% are ofton ^"^f^ then the

often not; they usually widen at the vertex, and bmt ^^
following cells with narrower base are placed upon them i

pftrt ,

acquires a tapeworm-like form. Figs, a and ft at tne yy

(Plate I.)
celiod,

u*'

"The branching is twofold. Sometimes short, sm
^r

*

oW rectan-

branched branchlets proceed from the main-axis, wi / ^ 8Carce
lJ

gular cells barely 8 /* thick and 3-4 times as long anu ^^ ot

diminished, broadly-rounded, hairless terminal cells, a
beCOlDe

these branchlets undergo subdivision (often le°f;^V letB).
They

inflated, and are converted into sporangia (spore-branci
i ^^ very

occur very scattered and irregular on the mam-axis,
^

abundant and thickly crowded together only at the ena
,
y

.holly absentM^f^f
^oH towards tbe upy r

, prt ,

more abundant and irregularly distributed towards tbe^ very I

found the branches proper. They are likewise rcia
. ,

...

'—
off singly. Weir^eeU^J«



" Only rarely do these branches bear upon them even those of the

second rant. They are thickly covered with spore-branchlets gene-

rally from their base, or at all events in the upper portion, just as is

the case with the vertex of the stem.

" It is further noticeable that the filaments, and particularly the

clusters of the spore-branchlets, are abundantly furnished with a

glutinous envelope containing carbonic acid, so that the spore-

branchlets often only become clearly visible after treatment with

developed with regular almost rectangular cells (2.) The irregular-

shaped cells of the rest of the plant, sometimes short sometimes long,

but usually very shdrt. (3.) The glutinous envelope and the

branching."

APHANOdLETE, A. Br.

A. repens, A. Br.
Hab. : Between the Norman and Gilbert Rivers, T. Gullicer.

MICROSPORE Thur.

, Articulate thread simple. Chlorophyllose mass at first parietal,

afterwards contracted in the centre. All articulations fertile.

Propagation by zoogonidia. Zoogonidia arising from a simul-

taneous division of the cell contents, small, numerous ovate-eliptica^

cuspidate and colourless at one end, usually furnished with 2, rarely

J
to 4, cilia, escaping by rupture of the cell.-Cookes Freshwater

JfT. abreviata (Rabh.), Lag. {Conferva abbreviata, Rab. in Wolle's

P-W. Alg., U.S.) Small ca»pitoae tufts, attached green, but often dis-

coloured, ferruginous; articulations short cylindrical not constricted

J Joints, nor swollen ; cells before division not exceeding -s

Jiameters, usually as long as broad. Cell membrane thin, hyaune,

homogeneous; chlorophyll evenly distributed. Diameter, b-7* *

e

°
Professor Schmidle says :-Our alga agrees well with the diagnosis

ontained in «De Toni Sylloge Algarum" L, and with Kj^rngs

fc;
in Tab. Phyc. III., Plate 42, Fig. TOI* In *

>

prese.nt ease

°wever, it doe, not form flakes, bat is separate, growing upon water

™s. The cells are 9 p broad and 12 /i long. (Plate V.)

Hab. : Bowen Park, Brisbane, W. J. Byram.

tt. Pachyderma {Wille), Laaerk.
Hab.

: Johnstone River, Dr. Thos. L. Bawroff.

CONFERTA, LagCONFEKYA, hag.

a Park, Brisbane, W. J. Byram.



GLiEOCYSTIS, Nag.

Cells globose or oblong, either single or 2-4-8, associated in

globose families. Common and special integument gelatinous,

lamellose. Division in alternate directions. Propagation by zoo-

The lamellose tegument distinguishes the species of this genua

from Pleurococcus.

G. vesiculosa, Nag. Thallus gelatinous, green; cells small

globose, as many as 64, and more, associated m families ;

tegument

hyaline, colourless, lamellose, lamella often breaking up
;

come™

green, delicately granular. Size-Cells 0045-0075 mm. ;
fam. 036 mm.

(Rabh.) (Plate V.)

In Europe, found on wood and stones in stagnant water.-Coo
es

Freshwater Alga, 7.

Professor Schmidle notes this alga as present in the collect*

of Mr. W. J. Byram from Blackstone, near Ipswich.

TETRASPORA, Link.

T. explanata, Ag. Thallus forming ^ Regular expansion^

much as 2 cm. in breadth, lamellose often blistered, soft, green, i

swimming or fixed; cells elliptical or obtusely angular, 0-

diam., both solitary and adhering in pairs (more rarely in tours;.

Hab. : In still clear water, adhering to stones and plants or £r

universally throughout Europe, especially in Switzerland, also m won,

TRACHELMONAS,
T. volvocina, Ekrbtrg.

, Stein.

Professor Sfhimule found these spec

e rarely, in Mr. W. J. Byram's collect*
;
Park, i

VAUCHERIA,D1
V. sp., ScJmid. The determination of this specu^ .

complete. Professor Schmidle says :-" Merely the npemng^ S

of the plant were found. According to their chara.tr

(they were semi-circular, the basal diameter, however, some^
nt

vex and furnished at both ends with obtuse somewhat pro ^e

thickenings of the cell-membrane, 98 fi long and 64/i broao;, ^
that I can come to the conclusion that they belong to^ they

Lyngb., which perhaps grew on the margin of the place

were collected.

Hab. : Blackstone, Ipswich, W. J. Byram.

OPHIOCYTIUM, Nag.
O. majus, Nag.

Hab. : Johnstone River, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.



TETRiEDON, Ktag.

T. gigas (RcinscJi.), Sansq., f. tetraedrica, Nordst.

Hab. : Herston road, occurring throughout the collection made m this locality

hyMr. W.J.Byram.

T.VUlgare, A7^., f. major, Beinsch.
.

.
Hab. Herston road, IF. .7. JBJrji Professor Schmidle did not find this form

CCELASTMUM, Nag.

C sphsericum, var. subpulchrum, Lag. Professor

Schmidle gives the following note with the foregoing speciesis-

"This variety approximates very nearly to the var. comPa"
. S

M*b., and differs only in the more or less developed arm bvjhich

the cells are connected with each other. Since then the d

of this arm, which I have already noticed in ' Hedmgia, 1»9* P^ft

clawed as belonging to the same species. 0*1. distant, Turnw 0.

turner; and C. sphcencum var. com

pactum, Mok, constitute a connected series of forms ol^
which each

blowing one displavs somewhat slighter development of the arm,

and which otherwise display no further essential^er^
"In material which I lately received from »• Lau^™'^

t
the Old Rhine at Neuhofen, almost all these forms we present

together, besides those specimens whose cells pofflewea 1 - r

longed outwards and there often truncated, fd 'bch thns pass m
the typical (

This mutual occurrence clear y

indicates a genetic connection
which differ8 frora

7
C^^SoS^her C. Puim^;^Sn!S

the recognised forms in.

to vary iu this direction, although it is perhaps not improbable.

Hab. : Herston road, Brisbane, W. J. Byram.

^mchX^m, Schmidle. Beitr. Alg. Schwamvald, page 1-, 1 •

Hab. : Johnstone Eiver, Br. Thos. L. Bancroft.

DICTYOSPflJSRI™, N^ b
.

ned
Cells elliptic, with thick confluent^mucous^w^obular families,

^numbers into free-swimming, one-laje^honowg
from the

°ne always at the ends of delicate threads whichjroj
antral point of the family, and which^™™^rf%e series of

t^ards the periphery; divisions at the wmmenee o ^
derations in all directions of > - only in the

two tangental directions.-Cooke's Freshwater Alg», *>•

^ ^
D-PUlchellum, JPo*?. Wolle gives ^"J$£l
J****;*™* Nag. With the follow ng *» rip ^^
8u°globose or suboval ; cells somewhat ovate or s „
8*ooth membrane. Diameter of cell, 4-7 fi.

(™e W^^^
Hab. : Prefer Schmidle notes this form « ^ *

Earned from Jenkins' Quarry, Bundamba, by Mr. W. »3



should, according to Stockmayer, be a phase of develop™

nroeont nt nil pwnts tint in rnv material. In spite or n

GL^OMNUM, Hansg.

a toitlesberffereanum, Hansg. The following is Professorgh&^OTSS the Election(»«;%
Bvram. It is perhaps worthy of notice that

'ndrocapsa geminella, Wolle, of which our alga

Sfnpl-mavftr. be a nhase of development was not

In spite of its abundant

.c . have
~
only" observed the two-celled form, which was I

moreover distinguished by having the gelatinous envelope at each o

the ends prolonged into three lobes in somewhat symmetrical arrange

men
This

P
aiga hu hitherto only been known to occur in a few places

|

in Europe and in India. (Plate III.)

SPIROGYRA, Link.

S. Bailevi, W. Schmidle. This species is new to science, and we

are mdebted to Professor Schmidle for its determination and for the

following description of it :-" The vegetative cells are 20-24/* brow,

128-200 u long fits cell membrane at the ends is not d»wn dm*
,

They contain two fairly broad chlorophyll bands, w th 3-4 revolution^

The fructifying cells are shorter, rather strongly inflated about 60 M

long and 32 /T broad; the zygotes elliptical with smooth ^mbrane
j

about 28 il broad, 48-50 /, long. The species is distinguished by

small horizontal diameter of the relatively long cells an\,
reduplication of the chlorophyll band. All the species with more

,

w

one band enumerated in the section Conjugate* (Vauch.) Han«g,

are broader, with the exception of 8p. subsaha, Ktzg., which _w e
j

distinguished in consequence of its short cells. Of the specie

»

one chlorophyll band the following approximate t°J* onac,r _
o7y.

their small cells :-% mi, » ih K v. .
SP gracilis f^J^Ji,

morpha, Ktzg., and Spiro 7 . lo,»„>t„. Kt/u. Of the ]***£ als0

Cooke, in British Freshwater Ali^e, p. 02, mentions W »

possess two chlorophyll bands and ^"iSKj.
to me to be wrong. Kirchncr, in the ' Alga> of Silesia, p.it*^
stress upon the single chlorophyll band as characteristic ot tne w^
referred to, and Petit, in ihe ' Spirogyrae,' besides the Bin»

jj^
does the same with regard to the non-inflated spore-cells. ^^^et

Hab.: Enoggera dial -' uPon othor Plan *'

forming green masses.

SIR0G0NIUM, Ktzg.
ing

Cells with parietal longitudinal chlorophyll bands. *r
bending

cells divert. division of the thread-cei * s '

h oiDt

knee-like towards each other and growing together, united. ^
of adnation ; receiving-cell barrel-shaped ;

giving-ceIs sn ^
drical. Zvgospore (elliptic) in the receiving cell-wall. l

.

qfa,

cells, with parallel chlorophyll bands, resembling tho^ ot
JJJ^ter

but differ in the genuflexuous conjugation.—Cooke s

A,88e
'
97 -

broad'

S. Strictum, Ktzg. Sterile cells 2 to 5 times as k

Zygospore broadly elliptical, spore coat double. & P°". p§ag long-

swollen, abbreviated. Size: Cells "04 to 05 mm., 2 to o time"

Zygospore 042 x -075 mm.— Cooke I.e.



and yellowish above, and of a blackish green beneath Filaments not

nearly equalling those of Spiroyyra nitida but with mucn

When young the colour is of a dull pale green

and about three imperfectly spiral l.nes of shining granules are with

difficulty distinguishable. Afterwards these lines become more

conspicuous, the rest of the filaments being now perfectly colourless,

and their component granules larger, but their arrangement is still

irregular. The filament subsequently unite here and there not by

every articulation, and their connecting processes are
™™"ln

£

°

a "

to one end of the vessicle tban the other. Such filament are

divaricated at the points of connection. In some of the combmed

na the contents appear unchanged in others tney ™rm "

mass of larger granules than in the lines and some fc™ »̂ Jed
sporidium which often swells the joints. Some traces of un «

lines occur now and then in the fructifying vessicle.-Eng. J5ot. -aw

ed., p. 176. Cooke I.e. (Plate VI.)

Hab. : At Herston road, Brisbane, W. J. Byram.

KIRCHNERIELLA, Schmidle.

f.
Pilaris, Schmid. This form was ^n^^ft^S

Bulletin No. XL, p. 31, as occurring at Burpengary. ^otesso

Schmidle also notes it as found in the collection made by Mr. ^ .

J.

Byram, at Jenkins' Quarry, Bundamba.

K. lunata, Schmidle. Beitr. Alg. Schwarzw., p. 15, Plate III, fig-

1-3. (Plate X1I1.)
r ^ _

Hab.: Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

DESMID1M, Ag. /
_ breadtli

D. quadratum, Nordst. Length of cell, 19 5-ia o r-

of cell, 27-26-26 /t ; breadth at isthmus, 22-21-1 p.

^^ ^
m Hab.: Queensland, Rockingham Bay, J. Dallachv

I

Jo ins one

tto*. L. Bancroft.

D.coarctatum,^^^. Porm with ^^^^^l
Length of cell, 28-29 /» ; breadth, 38 p ;

breadth at the istnm

breadth at the apex, 18 fi.

Hab. : Johnstone River, Br. Thos. L. Bancroft.

D. aptogonium, BrSb.

Hab. : Waters of the Gulf i

D
- aptogonium, p acutius, Xordst-

Hub. : Between Norman and Gilbert Rivers, T. '

P> Swartzii, Ag.
Hab. : Johnstone Rive* Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

jp.bengalicum, Turn. ~

J6-
If Larger form. Length of ce11,26 i /

J (Phl , P Xlll)
breadth of isthmus, 26 /* ;

breadth at apex, 22 ^ o /t
^

Hab.
: Rockingham Bay, J. Dallachy.

L. Bancroft.



D. quadrangular^ Ktzg. Kalf s. Brit. Desm., Plate V. Dime*

sions : 20 : 32 fi.*—Schmidle.

D. Baileyi, (R) Be By. Dimensions 20 : ™fi-*™
Hab. : Blackstone, Ipswich, W. J. Hyra*. See Bad. Botany Bulletin No. XI,

p. 37, and Plate X.,fig. 4.

D. Baileyi, (Balfs.) Be Bar. Form ^aima, Nordst. -Freshwater

Alg^e of New Zealand, p. 27, Plate II., figs 4-5.

Hab. : Waters of Gulf Country, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

HYALOTHEOA, Ehrberg.

H. hians, Nordst. Professor Schmidle refers to Nordstedt
;

s_ Aig^

of New Zealand and Australia (p. 2S, Plate 2, h .g. 9), and a fe

the specimens examined the following dimensions :—61 v-
i°nD ,

broad. (See Plate IV.)

Hab. : Enoggera district, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

H. hians, Nordst. Dr. Borge gives the following ur^f^dth
cell, 18-20 /i ; breadth, 285-30/.; breadth at isthmus, lb-it /t,

at apex, 18-20 /x.

Hab. : Johnstone River, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

H. dubia, Ktzg., vai
Hab. : Blaekstone, Ipsw

H. mucosa {Mert.), Ehrenb.

. Bancroft.

GYMNOZYUA, Ehrenb.

Cr. moniliformis, Ehrenb.
Hab. : Johnstone Kiver, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

G. moniliformis, var. gracilescens, Nordst Length of

j

27-29 (l
; breadth, 13 p.

Hab.
: Rockingham Bay, J. Dallachy.

SPHiEROZOSMA (Breb.), Ealfs.

S. excavatum, Saifs.
Hab.: Johnstone River, Dr. Thcs. L. Bancroft.

ONYCHOXEMA, WalHcb. , .

^Nordst. Length of cell, 15-16 /*;
.breadth^ot

^
atle, 28-29 ^ without bristle 17 u ; breadth at iathmui

Hab. : Johnstone E . . i country, i>r. 2*w
-^sthec««



MICRASTERIAS, Ag.

. oscitans, Balfs., var. pinnatifida {Kutz.), Bah. La
m. Lrn»th nfct-11. 91 /x; breadth, 100 /i ; breadth at istl

I6/1. (Plate XIII.)

M. alata. (Plate XIII.)
Hab.: Waters of the Gulf r.n

•' b'dlu-hu: brtuven Norman an.

M. gp., 5or^. Oblong; narrow at the median suture; semi-

cells three-lobed
; lateral lobes with sharp inferior apices, superior

•: es rounded
;

|)olar lobe a flattened semi-circle, in the middle

. d, wit) shan corners; not seen from the r<

nde. Length of cell. 10-.-.ti : breadth. 30-32-5/*; breadth of iBthmus,

5/t- (Plate XV.)
Hab. : Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Tkot. L. Bancroft.

M. incisa {Brib.), Balfs., var. typica, Turner. Algae of East

'"'"in- Loiiij. .-.o. !;,i. :,o'. hit i>th. s.i). hit. lob. pol. b. sp. 36, crass.

l-V (Plate IV).
Hab. : Not assigned.

»• incisa, var. Wallichiana, Turner. Algro of "East India.

P-H9, Plate XIII., fig. (>. Dimensions. CO : 5o p.-&-hmJh. (Kale

.

Hub.
; Enn^,,,, ,|istrir(. /);-. Wos. X. Bancroft. Herston road,

. •

* decemdentata, forma, JP. &*«**?. ^Tndefonfis^^ :-" Of the two minor lobes of each basal lobe the under one ia

, r one is prolonged into a single point,

fusions, 100 : 100 u." This form constitutes perhaps the

"«i6ition between the two species just referred to. (flate ll.)

j. . EUASTRUM, Ehrenb.
E

- circulare.
Hab-: Johnstone Kiv.r, Dr. Thus. L. Bancroft.

aab. : Johnstone River, Dr. Tho*. L. Bancroft

;

*'to*elta,(Turp.), Balfs.

Rockingham Bay, J. Dallachy.

L2



E. ansatum, Baits.

Hab. , WaterJ of the Gulf country, Dr. I*... J. £«-»/'•

E. ansatum, var. mutes. »»»• («^^^
Membrane smooth. Length of cell, 173/.; breadth, ,8/a, breadtn

of isthmus, 19-20 /a. (Plate XIII.)

Hab. : Johnstone River, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

;
semi-cells three-lobed, furnished a. ~_

Sstout Bpinea a 2 pits
;

polar^J^MJ^
deeply notched at the .» *«P ^^.JSi*.
lateral lobes with 2 lobules, lobules b.dentate, lateral

wedge-shaped-not seen from the vertex. L^fh °t ce!

,

breadth, 45-46 /a ; breadth of isthmus, 10-11 /a. (Plate XI11.)

Hab. : Rockingham Bay, J. Dallachy. ,
fc

with

ThisspeeiesiecleaJycloselyalliedl .'."^n account of

Us^SS^S^nt »d
BKST LjStT h^e Xught that I'should classify

it as a separate species.— Borge.

E. ansatum, forma biscrpMcnlata, W- «*£^U
following is Professor Schmidle's description ot tins ne ^ ^
" Dimensions, 94 : 44 u. Above the constriction are

70ntajly.

upon the semi-cell as many as three protuberances placed tor«o£ Jr

Above these there is a broader middle protuberance, which

to right and left by a scrobicula—Schmidle. (Plate HO
Hab. : Herston road, W. J. Byram.

E. ansatum, var. attenuatum, W. Schmidle. Thu
>
"£

n

n
!_.

variety, of which Professor Schmidle gives the followingawv
^

The cells are clearly larger than in the typical torm
;

a'«
._cells

120 : 52 /x, the under corners somewhat more rounded. 1
ne

lative]y

diminish from the broader base onwards in a concave cur™
erteX than

much more considerably towards the narrow, truncatea
jg
thmus

all forms of the species known to me. Generally above
three

is to be found a middle protuberance which is surrounae j
ir }

papilla, one to the left, one to the right, and one above. <r
,

Hab, Both forms occur mixed in the material from Herston'

collected bv Mr. W. J. Byram, without it being possible to detect cne

forms.—Schmidle.

E. rostratum, Raifi., (3 prsemorsum, Nordst.
.

ln0tcb.

Porm : semi-cells furnished with scrobiculse below the apt ^ ^
Length of cell, 58'5 ,*; breadth, 34 ^ ; breadth °/ »™^'6 .5 p-
Length of semi-cell, 27 u ; breadth, 82*5 p; breadth of isthmus,

Borge. (Plate XIII.)
Hab. : Rockingham Bay, J. Dallachy.

basal \ W
Porm: semi-cells not furnished with scrobiculse; on trie ^^

no teeth observed; seen from the base semi-cells ™rn
f 61.62-5£<

side with a large truncated inflation. Length ot ce%, te XlU-)

breadth, 36-38 p; breadth of isthmus, 6 5-8 5 /a.— Borge. {*&&$*
Hab. : Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft. ComP"

Freshwater Alga> from Australia Flora 1896, p. 310.



E. divergens, Josh., ft australianum, Borge
(

lobes furnished with a few teeth • semi-cells furni

\) Lateral

ring of granules about 9 and within the ring I

granules; seen from the vertex oblong, furnished with a granulated

inflation on each side ; in lateral view furnished on both sides with a

large basal inflation. Length of cell, 47-495 ft ;
breadth, 39-43 n

breadth of isthmus, 9-10*5 /*. (Plate XIII.)

Hab.: Waters of the G-ulf country, Dr. Tho*. L. Bancroft.

E. spinulOSUm, Belp., var. Omatum, Borge (n. var.). Var.

semi-cells furnished with 4 rings of granules in the middle
;

polar

lobe shortened. Length of cell, 53 n ; breadth, 52 fx ;
breadth of

isthmus, 13/*; length of semi-cell, 21 /a; breadth, 57 /a. (Plate

E. spinulosum, Belp.. var. inermius, Nordst, Length of cell,

J7-Ue.> u- :; . , : bn adth of cell, 52-49-sem.c 48-

. bn-adth of isthmus, 12-12-semie. 12-(somic.) 10v> /*•

(Piute IX.)

Hab.: Rockingham Bay. .7. /Jtf/Wi/.

E. biuale (2Wy.), 2foJ/«. Forma Ralfs' Brit Deem., Plate XIV.,

Hab.
: Johnstone River, Dr. Tho*. L. Bancroft.

*j. verrucosum, Ehrenb.,va,T. Mobii, n. var. (JS. vm

f^nules i„ the centre of the semf-cell large. Semi-cell» Been torn the

^J« undulated on both sides ;
polar lobe ^d upper late

?M at each apex. Length of cell, 955 p; breadth, 88-89 p; breadth ot

l8thmu S) 30 M . (Plate XIII.)
Hab.: Johnstone Kiver.f,r Tho*. I., fi<mrroft.

. .

e

The form observed

Hab.
: Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thos.

uJ!P*' *orSe ' With three-lobed semi-ce

*ul.
quadrangular

;
polar lobe three-l

5SS' P°Ja^ lobe furnisned with a deep^ of the semi-cell furnished with 2

semi-cells; lateral lobes two-lobed,

-lobed, lateral lobules tnan-

notch. Membrane in the

scrobicuhe.
ell furnished with z "w™r""l If ™ 7«

r«« and from the side. Length o

eâ th, 39-40 ,, : breadth of -thmus. 8 „, Borge. (1 late A V

.

**•»: Rockinghami Bay, ./. Dallactyi



E. Sp., Borge. Of smaller si/e, sliginlv loonier than

notch deep and wide : semi-cells three-lobed ; lateral lobes drawn out.

upper corners bidentate, inferior corners unid

3 teeth below the apical margin; membrane of semi-cells Furnish.-!

with 4 granules in the middle. Length of cell, 19-5-2:5 P ;
breadth,

2!>-32//; breadth of isthmus, 0-5-9 j*. Semi-cells not seen from the

vertex and side.—Borge. (Plate XIV.)
Hab. : Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

E. inermius (Nordgt,), Turner. Alg^ of East India, p. 80, Plate;

X., fig. 51.—Dimensions 56 : 50 /x.

—

Schmidle.

Hab. : Herston road, W. J. Byram : rare.

E. Ctmeatum, var. solum, Nbrdst. Dimensions, 76
: 31 /a.—

SekmidU. (Plate IX.)
Hab. : Enoggera district ; rare.

E. umbonatum (West)=Ji. rostratum, subsp, umbona-
tum, West. Alga? of Madagascar (ub. sup.), p. 51, Plate A I., fig. It).

Hab.: Herston road, Brisbane, /

Professor Schmidle adds the fi

water Alg» of Ne^

E. COmpaCtum, Wolle. Very small, suborbicular, little longer

than broad; semi-cell broad, transversely oval; apex a stig"

• with a linear incision ; two small prominences, niie "

<-aehsi,h of the apical project ions. Diamet. r. 20 22 n
;

length,'-^/'

Wolle's Desinids of the U.S., 107, Plate XXV 1 1 ., Mgs 2S and 21).

.

The following is Professor Sehmidle's descripl ion :-Dimen«ior

,

'f--^l>- The basal inflation ,,l tin- semi-cell is in.

unged in a circle. Forms wbicc j

. or whirl, at all evi

nearly akin to it, are described by Turner in his Alga-

p. 83, Plate XL, fig. 1, and Plate X., figs. 30 and 52, as K.

and annulatum (see Plate V.). (Plate VII.)
Hab.: Herston road, Brisbane, W.J. Byram ; rare.

ST1URASTBUM, Meyen. vlTT
S. retusum, Turner. Algae of East India, p. 104, Plate A»

S. retusum, var. granulatum, Borge (n. var.). .(JJ^jS
hollowed; membrane fur granules. Length

15-16 n; breadth, 19-20 a.



S. elegans, Borge (n. sp.). Large Staurastrum constricted on each
side in the middle by a v. ., i , radually dilated upwards,

v convex, corners furnished with greatly elohgj
rns, which are finely denticulate at the margin and have

a three-toothed apex ; the inferior horns curved inwards, seen from
tie vertex quadrangular, hollowed at the sides. Membrane smooth.
length f ce]1 without horns, 58-59 fi ; with horns, 117 h breadth

horns, 101 //; breadth of isthmus, 1.5- 1G p.—Borge.

rith two rows of processes ; rays longer,

„pex. Membrane smooth. Length of

; breadth with rays, 74-85 /m; breadth of isthmus 9 /x.

Hab.
:
Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

<;r some reflection assigned this form to S. Income; it differs from
<>y the sensibly longer and slender processes, by the protubera

; ••.-,:,.,.:;. ,.
:

,
_ ..

•

..
.

.. . ,

-'. Plate II., fi<r 8. Compare also S. lenyalenxe. Turn.-r. Ak'.i' of
UW'a,

p. 124, Plate XIV., fig. 13. (Plate XYlI.)-Borye.

f;l
eCt

i

ailff,llare
> B<>rge (n. spec). Of moderate size, as lonjr a-ain

jemi-c. Is with sides^e extent inflate.!, truncated at the apex, eorners proeeedin- into

; 'inns granulated: in veitieal view semi-cells 3 cornered;

: ! i:m :,s.5L> /( :
greatest breadth. L'(5/.;

ea«h of isthmus, 9-10 ^.-Borge. (Plate XVII.)

':>7 V( X.)

1

.—Cooke's British

roid^^are, a depressum, Roy* Bis Japanese Des-

,
Plate II.. fig. 17.

' Quarry, Bundamba, and Blaekstone, Ipswich, W. J. Byram.

i,0

Sab
iC
?
lare

'
B denticulatum, Northt.

^VV,. ''
kingl

' :m
' Ha

.
v > J - l>«lladn,; between Norman and Gilbert Rivers,

32.3^ each tw: biWtS Spinas at the:
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var. obtUSUm, Wille. Nov. Semi., Plate XIII.,

fig.~56,~p. 51.

Hab. : Herston road, Brisbane, W. J. Byram ; rare.

S. Bieneanum, var. ellipticum, Wille (ubi. sup.) Plate XIII,

fig. 47. Semi-cells elliptic ; end view triangular with angles rounded,

sides more or less deeply concave ; membrane finely pun

tinctly observable when ' the cell is empty
;

punctuli

arranged in transverse lines. Diameter, 33-38 /*.—Wolle's Desmids ot

the TL 8., 137. (Plate VII.)

Hab. : Jenkins' Quarry, Bundamba, W. J. Byram ; rare.

S. dilatatum, ^ri. fforma australica, W. Schmidle £»*«•»

Schmidle says :—The cells are scarcely diminished towards

corners. The vertical view is triangular or quadrangular wit i
<«'^

sides and rounded corners. Dimensions, 24 : 26 /it. (Plate II.)

Hab.: Jenkins' Quarry, Bundamba, and Blackstone, Ipswich, W. J. Byram,

S. paradoxum, Meyen. Frond rough ; front view with elongated

diverging processes, which are minutely trifid at the apex
;

eud "

quadrangular, or sometimes triangular. Size : Length, 72 ft ;

diamew ,

50 ii (D.); diameter, 40-60 /* (K.); diameter, 40-60 /*
(Wo.;.

Cooke's British Desmids 171. (Plate XI.)

Hab.: Herstou road, W. J. Byram; rare.

S. subpinnatum, W. Schmidle. Professor Schmidle*

intonsrinjr species seems at first sight very similar to >

Tunur, Algi of East India, p. 11.", Plate XI N., h«r. 27 and 2.

especially to the var. simplex. Turner ( vhi . ,-,;,). It differs, ho«eve -

(1) in having only above at the base of each of the six

short truncated protuberances placed two and two to-

having upon the truncated vertex within ihe circle

protuberances a second circle of very fine -numhe ; (3)
!

cell quite smooth, with the exception of one horizontal .-

side of the truction. Dimensions, 40: 5&V- \

the arms)." (Plate II.)

Hab.
: Blackstone, Ipswich, W. J. Byram.

S. gracile, Rolf*. Segments rough, elongated on eacl

slender process, whirl) ,s tern mated by minute spines; t"" '";.,
:

radiate. Size: Length, 72 a; elia

diameter, 55-60 M (K.) ; diameter, 40-50 y.
(Wo.).-^oke s d

Desmids, 170. (Plate XL)

S. gracile, var. uniseriatum, West. Alga of

Plate 9, fig. 3, page, 77. Professor Schumlle's nole w-~ in
.f

( plate

"1 tin- cell with tin- pr. Inn' -alions amounts to barely 3- /*•

IX)
V

Hab.
: Herston road, Brisbane, W. J. Byram ; rare.

. ^

S. sexangulare, Lund. Middle size or larger, con.-i

broad acute-angled sinus ; semi-cells more or less depres i

dorsal margin truncate, ventral convex, lateral |-r.
"

(rarely three), divergent, deeply cut, broadh protrad

elongated, colourless, margin delicately 3-4-toothed, apice *-



new 4-7 sided, angles a little protracted, elongated into two (rarely

three) rays, margin denticulate, ends 3-4-fid, deeply incised, inner

angles retuse, ornamented with a row of granules within the mar-in.

Size: Length, 44-60/*, with ravs loo // ; diameter, 2S- [-3, with rays
™ 11rt

fi; longest ravs, 32 //(L), 100 x 45-54 /* (C.).—Co '--'-

fonn, Lundels • it is less prolonged at the apex than the var.
;

AcftMB, Nordst. The prolongations of the vertex directed upward
are very short, badly developed, and like the long lateral prolong-

ations almost smooth. The apex within the prolongations is finely and

wesularly granulated. Our form generally resembles the form of

the var. prodtcctum, Nordst., from Sydney, described by Racib. (ubi.

*/>). page 31, from which it differs,* however, in dimensions, in tha

of the vertex, and the shorter prolongations directed

upwards."—Sckmidle. (Plate II.)
Hab. : With the foregoing, W. J. Byram; rare,

S.Sexaugulare, Var. incurvum, Borge (n. var.) Variation

"nailer than the typical form, back of the semi-cells convexly

rounded, superior rays ascending, margin furnished with a single

tooth inferior rays curved inwards. In vertical view qua

Jngth of semi-cell without rays, 18-19 /* ; with rays, 32-33
f

;
breadth

of cell without rays, 28-29 /x ; with rays, 57-58 /*.— Borge. (Plate XIV.)
Hab. : Rockingham Bay, J. Dallachy.

XANTHID1UM, Ehrenb.

J Mfurcatum, Borge (n. spec). Very large Xanthidium, sinus

wdened outwards setni-cells three-lobed ;
polar lobe attenuated

ffe; apex truncate or von slighth eoneave, corners furnished with

•fnn process, and with a pair of processes below the apical margin

;

lateral^
,

ssl,. ,n withm thee
* th a single pro,,..: membrane further furnished with a single

J"**
m the middle aboi '• «* *}th a Pa,r °f

ProceS 8e8 . all the processes bifureate, with three-toothed apices.

.---view semi-cells elliptical, apiee> furnished *.... -^ r-",

i i

81nSle Voces* (or a pair of processes) on each side. Zygotes

5j la>-ge, provided with long trifurcate spurs. Length of sem-cel

,

(Plate XIV.)

*• >Qlllt1PAvMA d- / nn ,.\ Decolv constricted in me

?
iddle; sinn? n' ^f i?* *? I'itv Semi-cells somewhat reni-

^^onZ^liTt J* t^^rSviewemptical, in
:

"***. Me ill^^Ll Wei horns



,
the remainder smooth. Length of cell,

breadth of isthmus, 14 /x. — Borge.

X. superbum, Elfv. Form wit

semi-cells on each side furnished wi

and having 2 warls at the apex. 1\

brown and scrobiculate. Length of

with spurs, 65 /* ; breadlh of isthmus,

Hab. : Eockingham Bay, J. Dallachg.

^iT^f^h^L, lr. Thot.L. Bancroft; BocW^**
J. Ballachy.

^
X. OCtOnarium, Nordtt. Freshwater Alg* f^™^]™

M

Australia, p. 42, Plate IV., fig. 22. Very rare, (Plate m-; ^
Hab. : Bot, a r„; ,1. H i

-1 r. . W. J. Byram. The alga has pro
.

been seen el- il from New Zealand.

ARTHKODESMUS, Ehrenb.

A. convergens, Ehrenb.

Hab. : Eockingham Bay, .7. DaZtee^ ; Port Denison.
^_^

A. convergens, var. mucronatus, Borge (n:J
ar,

beloW the

tion with apex furnished with a sharp
|

margin; siu us soot, rn.l'v dilated; in vort.cal

almost 'rhomhoidal. Length of cell, 31 Mi breadth,

breadth of isthmus, 9 ,x.- Borge. (Plate XIV.)

Hab. : Waters of the Gulf country, Br. Thos. L. Bancroft.

A. apiculatUS, Jo*h. Form with sinus soon S^^L^J^
hackle^ curved than tin semi-cells; in front v,ew in flaw

:

_

side. Le, breadth, 32-33/*; breadth oi

9/,. (Plate XIV.)
Hab. : Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

COSMARITJM,Corda. liaB

C. tesselatum, Drfp//., /3 Nordstedtn, ^. ;^ {

Freshwater Algae, p. 443, fig. 16. Length ot eel, '

mf,

breadth of cell, l-S-r/l-.-.v ."
,,

;
breadth of isthmus, 32 >-

Hab.: Water, of the Gulf country, Br. Thos. L. Bancroft; *

Bay, J. Ballachy.

C. cylindricum, Eaifs.
Hab. : Eockingham Bay, J. Ballachy. ^gtb

C- excavatum, Nordst. Larger form, more excavate • ^ ^

of cell, 38-42 a ; breadth, 22-235 /* ; breadth of istnn

(Plate XV.)
Hab. : Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.
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Form, Nordst. Freshwater Alg® of New Zealand, page 52, Plate

... fig. 1 s, hut smaller. Length of cell, 27-8 /*; breadth, 17 ft; breadth
t isthmus, 9/i. (Plate XVII.)

Hab. : Rockingham Bay, J
-

. Dallachy.

Form, Nordst, £.c, but much larger. Length of cell, 45-46 /*

;

breadth, 28-29 /. • breadth of isthmus, 11-12 /*. (Plate XV.)
Hab. i Rockingham Bay, J. Dallachy.

C.tetraopthalmum (Kutz), Breh.
Hab.: Mitchell River, near the Gulf of Carpentaria, Edic. Palmer.

C. Brebissonii, Jfea^ft.
Hab.

: Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thai. L. Bancroft.

C. dentiCUlatum, Borge (n. spec). Very large, l\ as long as its

diameter, middledeeplv constricted, <unire ;iltm>st straight, wideued at

: s,niii- Lv!ls -imilar-pyramidal, lower corners aud apex
rounded, membrane di rarda the sides and apex

,.
,w, bcw Irieulate in

thmns with one series of teeth;

I, membrane towards the sides and
apices densely denticulate, punctulate below, scrobiculate in the

date towards
^e sides, the remainder densely denticulate. Length of

»'th teeth, St.! <n_,,. ,
| ^ ) l>r< -It i of mm , -. 1! with teeth,

126-130— (cell) 133 f,; breadth of isthmus, 455-455 p.-Borge.

Hab.
: Johnstone River, Da Thos. L. Bancroft. Compare C. Eloistamm, Wolle.

C
- Securiforme, .Borae (n. spec). Large Closterium, deeply

,. ,:'. suture with sharp angles, not great y
^ened. Semi-cells with straight diverging sides, apex broadly

rounded
; apices of the semi-cells furnished with 3 curved marginal

a little above them with one spur; membrane densely

jjddle and often brown; m vertical

boidal truncated sides, apices denticulate. gth of

el '> 65
fj. bread bfa 132 p j

breadth of i

V-.-Borge. (Plate XV.)

* reniforuie (Raifs), Arch.
*«

: Water9 o£ auIf countrV) W/ .. IV/(i .,. i. Bancroft.

fpn
C:PSSUdobroomei, Wolle. Forma little broader than long

^

2'-<*lls with upper
,, . .

|
nr n, L)esm. United Mates.

,,;.,.,,,; breadth of isthmns,

•^- (Plate XV.)
*" : ••olinst.jne River. Dr. Thos. L. liaucroft.

vVl., in Ralfs Brit. D«m.



with that, given by Ralfs, the agreement is not so complete. A near

is C. creplum, lg. of Madagascar, p 63, Pis

which, however, deviates in having different dimensions and grai

arranged and more widely separated from

Tar.»i«»/or»a,Schmidle, Freshwater Algee of Australia, p. 309, fig- 14- *

Plate II.

C. Askenasyi, Schmidle. Alg. Sumatr., p. 304, Plate IV., fig- [

Smaller form with median suture afterwards widened; apex ot sem-

ated. Length of Bemi-cells, G5 /*; breadth, 91 p; oreaa-

of isthmus, 36-37 /*. (Plate XV.)
Hab. : Waters of tlie Gulf country, Br. Thus: L. Bancroft.

_

Smaller form, median suture afterwards widened ; Mjm-«J|

seen from the front with opening of the isthmus rounded tow«

the sides, truncated at the apices. Length of ceil, 137-138 /x, ores

111-112 /* ; breadth of isthmus, 455 /*. (Plate XV.)

Hab. : Rockingham Bay, J. Dallach,,.
observed, the

In all the specimens belonging to t

) roW of 9tr0nger

the Sumatra form. To this

Hum spec, Mob., Austr. Freshwater Alg. II, p. 340, Plate II, fig. 20. «««

C. De Baryi, Arch, Form, Nordst., Desm. Arct p. 29, Plate VII,

fig. 27. Length of cell, 138-159 p ;
breadth, 69-72 /*;

breaai

isthmus, 35-36 p.

Hab. : Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

The form therefore differs a little from Nordstedt's form in being p r

tionatelyslemh •

t isthmus.

._. Length of cell, 1**fi

Hab.: Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

C. eUipsoideum, Elfv. Smaller form. Length of cell,
24-26h

breadth, 21-22 p ; breadth of isthmus, 45-5 ft.

Hab.: PortDenison.

C. ObSOletum (Hantzech), Benisch. Length of cell.

breadth of cell, 52-585-58 5 u , breadth ot isthmus, M»*
(p,ate HI.)

*
p

. pe^n,
Hab.: Waters of the Gulf countrv, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft; Port

Rockingham Bay, J. Dallachy. ^
C. pseudoprotuberans, Kirclm. Smaller form. Leng*

24-25
fji breadth, 21 fi; breadth of isthmus, 65 /*.

Hub. : Queensland, Gulf of Carpentaria, Dr. Thos. L. Banero, ^.

Larger form with upper comers of the m
back higher; in vertical view semi-ee U i. fl if '1 ""

of cell, 44 ft ; breadth, 39 p ; breadth of isthmus, 11-1-* V- ^

Hab.: Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.



C. Uffenegllinii, Breb. Form agreeing with G. impressulo, Elfv.

Hab. : Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

C. trachypleurum, Lund., var. minor, Bae.

Hab.: Waters of the Gulf country, Br. Thos. L. Bancroft.

C. binum, Nordst., var. australiensis, Borge (n. var.). Varia-
tion about twice as long as broad; sides of Bemi-cells almost parallel

;

upper corners rounded ; notches about 20 ; median granules
distributed in 5 vows and below one horizontal row of 5 granules;

largin, granules distributed singly

t series and in pairs in two exterior series. Length of

21-22 n>, breadth, 28-29 u; breadth of isthmus, 11 p.—
Borge. (Plate XV.)

*ab.: Johnstone River, Dr. Thos. L Bancroft.

C
- angustatum {Wittr\ Nordst. Form with semi-cells

^dually attenuated from the base. Length of cell, 27-28 p; breadth,
17 Ml breadth of isthmus, 4 /*. (Plate XVI.)

Bab.
: Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

It is not without consideration that I have assigned this form to C. angustatum

;

«™e principal form the vertex is more depressed ; a form which Menu
Olied to that described by me is /. australis, Rac. Desmidya Ciwtom,

P- 366, Plate VII., fig.29.

Mubium, Borge (n. spec). Small Cosmarium twice as long as

;

road, almost rectangular, sinus straight and narrow ;
semi-cells with 4

Rations ; sides almost straight ; inferior corners somewhat straight;

apex very slightly emaru i
w oval , furnished with an

nflatjon on each side; the rest of the margin undulate. Length of

(Rate X ^ ; breadth
' 20 "21 V- 5

breadth of isthmus, 5 p.—Borge.

Bab.
: Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

ffTanatum, Breb. Dimensions, 32-20 fi.

hn«ham Bay, J. Dallachy.

? ^anatlim, var. IjibbOSUm, W. Schmidle (n. var.). Pro-

He sa^^lecTdimensions are 38:25-28^. The

memh
U are 8light,y r°™<^ at the vertex, and have regularly a cell-

Crane tni<*ened inwards. The latter is covered all over with

,
ad/ery slightly raised elevations. The appearance from the

(Plate li
that

°
f a narrow e,liPse '

With P

n
Hab

- : Blackstone T.wwi^ W T Pvram The form recalls in some respects



Form, Schmidle (Borge), Alg. ans Denver, fig. 1, and Borge

Subfoss Sotv. Alg. Got!., fig. 1-3 ; membrane smooth. Length or cell,

25-27 ii ; breadth, 18-22 p. ; breadth of isthmus, 5-6 5 p.

Hab. : Mitchell River, near Gulf of Carpentaria, fflwd. Palmer. Frequently

the two cell halves belonged to different forms.

C. Meneghinii, var. concinnum, Babh. The following is

Professor Sctaidle'a note :-" Dimensions, 2 4-20 p.. The upper corners

cut off obliquely are slightly, hardly perceptibly, curved inwards.

(Plate IX.)

Hab. with the foregoing : At Jenkins' Quarry, Bundamba, W. J. Byram, in e

typical form.

C. Crenulatum, Neeq. Professor Schmidle says:T He i jm

observed agree exactly with the figure in Naegeli ;
bnw. Mu-,

VIIa., fig. 7c."

Hab. : Blackstone, Ipswich, W. J. Byram.

,
Nordst.

: Jenkins' Quarry, W. J.

C. SUbtumidum forma. Professor Schmidle saysj-

approximates to the form rotunda in Algenflora v. VirnJ

fig. 14. The semi-cells are prolonged sideways almost mt

that the resemblance to Cos. sexangulare, Ld., is great. Uimen.

32 : 28 ii." (Plate II.)

Hab. : Blackstone, Ipswich, W. J. Byram ; very rare.
^

And he adds:—"If I have rightly understood the rernar s

Borgesen, written in Danish in his Freshwater Alg*

Greenland, 1894, p. 19, the form rotundata and others o

classed with C. phaseolus, Breb., as is already done by KJ<

East Prussia, p. 35. I cannot reconcile myself with dawu
C phaseolus, Breb., is clearly inflated at the middle c

cells, vide Baits' British Desmids, p. 106, Plate XX.A11-. uB -

The specimens figured by Klebs (above work, Plate 1U-,
=
aS

41 and 42) do not therefore belong to 0. phase,

Gutwinaki also states in Flora Glonow Oftlio

therefore, created for such forms the species C. Klebi

have recently found pretty abundantly near Freiburg

species differing from our specimens has a granulated meffl"^

have now found the form rotundata in Virnheim under tnt r^

'<him, Nordst. According to shape of cell, dimensw ^ jg

dition of the membrane, Ac, it is nearly related to »» ^
therefore scarcely ever better classed elsewhere. C p*e»

var. achondrum, Boldt, has nothing to do with C. fh

which it is distinguished by very much larger dimensions

absence of the inflation."
h

C.nitidulum, De Not. Cells small, smooth, of nearly equal fcn^

and breadth; constriction deep, sinuses narrow linear:

of semi-cells obtusely rounded, sides rounded, ends round

viewed from the vertex elliptic ; from the side, subovate. ^ -, ; ,

22-30 p- length, 25-35 "u.-Wolle's Desmids of the u.
>

(Plate V.)
^

c\ W.J. Byram; rare.



C. moniliforme (^.urp.), Raifs, forma. Cells twice as long as

wide ; semi-cells spherical, united by a narrow isthmus ; four semi-

cells often in series ; cell membrane smooth. Diameter, 16-24 (*.
—

Wolle's Desmids of the U. S., 65. (Plate VII.)

The following is the note of Professor Schmidle:—" Dimensions

48 : 28 fi. According to the form of the cell our specimens may,

erhaps, be elated wirl the form < liptica, Lagerh., Desmids of

America PI , Plate XXVII. , fig. 13. It is, however, somewhat lar-< r.

mure strm-iy constricted, and has almost spherical semi-cells. The
. ss 24 /i*."

Hab. : Jenkins' Quarry, near Bundamba, W. J. Byram. (Plate II.)

C minutum, forma. Professor Schmidle says:—"The cells

agree well in their shape with C. mini'lmn f.
mtcivhnoVica, Xordst.,

in 0. ellipse (from Svdnev) in Ka.-ihorski

Desmids {ubi. sup.), p 13. Dimensions, 29 : 21 /*." (Plate IV.)

Hab.: Herston road, Brisbane, W. J. Byram. For Nordstedt's figure see

C Veuustum, Breb. Length of cell equal to about l\ diameters

;

deep; sinus narrow linear; semi-cells have a flat base,

rounded lower angles, sides somewhat convergent, each with two

notches of equal size- ends truncate, and slightly retuse. One
cholorophvl mass in each semi-cell ; membrane smooth. Diameter,

24-3(^. "(Plate V.)
, ,

Form, Borqe^ifh semi-cells gradually attenuated from the base,

' ".

II, 39-40-5 fx; breadth, 26-27 /*; breadth ot

1>t,)!l>us, .3-(i-o //. (Plate XV.)
,

.. _

Hab. : Eocku .nticalwrthC.

KoJ andBi SsetinScott.De 9m.)P.48,as

C venustum (Breb.), Arch., f. minor, Wille. Nov. Semi., p.

2 i : 18 /, in West, Ireland, 21 : 16 /*). The side lobes are

aardly perceptibly inflated at the margins."
Bab.: Blackstone, Ipswich, W. J. Byram ; rare.

^gstum, var. hypohexagonum, West. Ireland, p. 147,

H»b.: Herston road, Brisbane, W. J. Byram; somewhat abundant.

c
Jjexagonum, Elf.
Hab.: Blackstone, Ipswich, W. J. Byram; rare.

^obsoletum, var. punctatum, Mask The fo^™*^
t

88°r Schmidte's note :-" Dimensions, 56 : 56 ^. The corners
*er

f
sometimes furnished with spines on the under portion, sometimes

?ed int° sharp points.
?
A portion of the *V™™*™$

ay!

° r
f'
wording to Turner (Freshwater A g» of East Ind.a),

Uave to be cUsse Turner. (Plate III.)

„
, ihm ;)

,- ,,..,,„ . y abundant.

Wan(i61
- (Plate III.)



. et lat. 64, lat. isth. 27,*.

LundeH (DesmVl.uU' , p. 3S) say? nf the basal

modo minus distincte acum n.iii sunt," and it is 10 ue uu«w r.»

does not use the term "aculeati"; this testimony, and Beinscbs

figure, apparently exclude the basally deutiferous forms usually placed

under this species. (Plate III.)

Hab : Blaekstone, Ipswich, W. J. Byram.

C. palustre, Turn.; a, circulare, A ovale. («)

r. 'rr,,, .. I. ng <;.'. lat. r,:,, hit isth. 3l,i; (A)

56, lit. 54, lat. isih.22^; (c) wrcfc, lon^. IK lat. 78, at. wth. 3/j-

AIbo in Wallich :" Endochrome collet-ted into 12 '^f^
T^21

each segment." These forms in front view are much like 0. bmom

dicum, Lundell <*.*., p. 38, PI. II., fig. 17), but the vert*

more acuminate and the lateral view not so deeply const v-

Lundell's species. The form (6), **/>r«, is either smooth or deiica

y

punctate
; (C) shows the mucous investment ; this fig. « after Walhc*.

it these forms should not contmue

under C. obsolete, as the basal angles are aculeate, not acuminate.

(Plate III.)

Hab. : Blaekstone, Ipswich, W. J. Byram.

C. pachydermia, Lund. Large, a third part longer than tajd,

deeply constricted, with a narrow linear sinus ; semi-cells semi-cn-c

:

forming two-thirds of a circle, lower angles rounded; end view

side view elliptically orbicular, cell-membrane thick dl6t^l nl
densely punctate. Amylaceous granules two. Size : W^ 1***
u; diam. 80-87 p (L.) ; diam. 75-100 ^ (W.).—Coofces i>

Desmids, 85. (Plate IX.)

Hab. : Blaekstone, Ipswich, W. J. Byram ; rare.

C. angnlatum (Perty) Sabh. Fl. Eup. Alg., p- ^-

C. angUlatum, f. major, Grunow. Turner Alg. ^ Jj(jf;

Plate Y1IL. fig. 35. The cells are somewhat broader ;

dimension

42 fJL.Schmidie. (Plate V.)
Hab. : Blackstone, Ipswich, W. J. Byram. u jsth .

The following is taken from Turner's work =~W-
^JflS «'(«) Long 59 '

lat. ^ITiSulQ u(bT
W glT6fi :

'

. A ,
6 ,

For the type Perty's dimensions are :-Long. 41, lat. 29, lat. irtn-

^^
Wallich says:—"In some matured specimens the cndochrome jr_^

breBdt
J.

granular masses, measuring from 22 to 67 w in length and T* l°
t or not, the

arranged in radii from a central point." Whether this be c
enmant8

0l

specimen from which I figured f. 35 (reproduced Plate V) nad
Wallicb

state*

endochrome showing two pyrenoids in each semi-cell as depicted-" other.

that the ends are somewhat rounded ; in mv specimens one had stnugM

slightly incurved apices. The fror.d is smooth. (Plate V.) ^
C. Reinschii, Arch. Frond truncate, elliptical, nearly one-^
longer than broad ; constriction linear ; segments ovate o ^^
ends straight, smooth ; sides with three projecting nodute

, ^.
elliptic, i*

.

s

:

zc : Length, 33 /* ;
«an&£^

diam. 30-35 ^ (W.).—Cooke's British Desmids, 9t>. (rw
Hab. : Jenkins' Quarry, Bundamba, W. J. Byram ;

rare.
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C. Regnesii, Beinsch. Small. Cells in front view rectangular,
with a mediui ion on each side ; semi-cells in front
view trapezoid, denticulate at the margin, with eight equi-distant teeth

;

membrane smooth. iShe : Length, 11-13 fi; diam. 11-13 ft (Re.).—
Cooke's Brit. Des., p. 95. (Plate IX.)

(Lin. Soc. of London. (Vioher,

--;, in April.

I, Plate VI.. figi

n April, 1895, ni\ nty. bliouJd the

«K» oe moiuaed m the separate species it mus* therefore be called C. montanum."

C. punctnlatum, Breh. Proud, about as long as broad, constriction

grannies, or

sometimes punctate; end spore orbicular, elegantly
beset with rather short and tin \ , i • • -. - which are rounded above

tapering, process, bifid or trifid at the

diam. 21-2

W4. (Plate IX)

C. PUUCtulatum, f. typica. Professor Schmidle says :—" The
cells are all over symmetrically punctate."

Hab.
: Jenkins' Quarry, Bundamba, W. J. Byram.

C punctulatum, forma. Professor Schmidle says :—"The cells

exhibit on the semi-cell above the isthmus in front view arranged in a

orcle small granules as was shown by me in Hedwigia, 1893 Part 3,

P- ', or bv Bdrgesen in Freshw. Algae East Greenland, Plate 1.,

% 3. The vertical view is elliptical not inflated."

Hab. : Blackstone, Ipswich, W. J. Byram ; rare.

C. PUUCtulatum, forma. Professor Schmidle says :-"The some-

*hat smaller dimensions of the cell amount to about 2b : 23 /*. Ine

emi-cells are granulated at the margin as in the foregoing form and
m the middle in horizontal rows becoming continually broader as they

Proceed upwards
; vertical view elliptical." (Plate II.)

Hab-
: Jenkins' Quarry, Bundamba, W. J. Byram.

C
- Crenatum, Balfs. The following is Professor Schmidle'*

^-"Dimensions bareW 18 : 16 + The form of the cell is like
:

that

^Turner A]gffi of East Indiaj p

r
50 ,

Plate VII., fig- 28. (Plate

**
: Blackstone, Ipswich, W. J. Byram ; rare.

*n2l23jw*« **« rf
m ' f' minufa '

£ Portianum, Aeh Frond about one-third longer than broad,

fiction de^'wfde
•

somewhat round below ;
isthmus forming a

£ »eck
; 8eg

P
ments Elliptical, rough all over with nnjute «*^tered

^'y granules
; end view elliptic. Zygospore orbicular, beset witn



ngated conical blunt spines. Size : Length, 40/i
;

25-33 length, 40 11; diameter,

-Cooke's British Desmids, 103. (Plates IV. and VII.)

enkins' Quarry. Bundamba, W. J. Byram ;
waters of tl.e (

arraa ed in two h ri >s of about fourteen and nine; in cenl

prominence. Lateral view circular with a papilla on each side; eM

-, with a prominence of papilla ,m, cad,, M.le. Diameter,

I l-ir, ,.::.„_! . 1 7-U
/
,-\V./.!cM.,. il '.UoltheU.S.,9.3. (Plate

VII.)

C. Blytii, f. austialica, JF. SM»»Y/7*. Professor S

tin IV. ..win- description of this new form :— '" I"0 mi

23 : 20 ,*. The shape of "I. ,«
' a,.oc, «, II with NordetedU Green-

land form (Nordst. Desm. Greenland, Plate VII., fag. 4.)
.

;

mar,in „ >„ , ,i more granulated, and tnuanU l

Ik, It a I I , the middle two considerable (rarel)

only one) protuberances placed horizontally." (Plate 11.)

Hab. : Jenkins' Quarry, Bundamba, W. J. Byram ; rare.

C. botrytiS, Meneg. Frond rather longer than broad constrictioa

deep, linear; segments twice as broad as long, broadest

narrowing upwards; sides rather rounded, ends truncate, roug

over with scattered rounded pearly granules ;
end view

Hlipti,-: m-m
-i

...... orbicular, spinous, spines elongated and slight J

divided at the apex. Size: Length, 72 /*; <i
>

••'
,

"' /'
, ;s

diameter, 35-62 « (Wo.) ; length, 85 p ;
diameter, 05 /*;

\™&*tf
7'

diameter, 52 ^ (C.) -Cooke's British Desmids, 105. (Hate

C. botrytiS, var. tumidum, Wittr. Dimensions, 48 : 43 n.

Hab.
: Jenkins' Quarry, Bundamba, W. J. Byram.

^
C. Neapolitanum (Bahama), var. austral:
Schmidle. Professor Schmidle says:—"The cells are bi

long; d,mension 8 36: 48 MJ rectangular with rounded ^ ^ctioB

with a membrane granulated in perpendicular rows, wet« ^.^
in the middle is deep, narrow, and straight ; the semi-ce

i ^
upwards, often with even, often with convex margin. In eat ^
cell are two pyrenoids. The vertical view is a narrow

almost parallel sides, and in its middle now and then mdisti

broadly inflated." (Plate II.)
a Ter*

Hab: Herstou road, Brisbane. W. J, Byram. Turner <\
kindred but longer form in his Algae of East India, p. <2, *la» a - ^

The following is Turner's note referred to by Dr. Schniidle :

-"

-
superior angles more rounded; the granules on the cytioderm

arranged. (Plate IV.)" ^
C. qiiadlum, Lundell Rather large, about aa U

deeply constricted, with a narrow linear sinus, rather M

very slightly refuse, sides almost straighl

rounded, in side views each pole is rounded, and the mui"



rectangular, lateral margin crenate, dorsal marg

end view ohlnng. Membrane denselv waited, war!-s in qi: ireuncal

Size: !..•! -th. 73- 7S ,i ;
diameter,

70-7-2 V (L); hM,!h. 7s,u; diameter, 62 /* (C).-Cooke'B British

Desmids, 102. (Plate IX.)

C quadrum, var. minus, Nordst, forma? The following i«

, .it; , ; the granule*

f<»rm a <juiiicunx ; the upper c<

Hab.: Blaekstono, Ipswich, W.J. Kyram. Perhaps also our form may ue

, West, Alga oi Madagascar, p. 62,

PlateVI.,fig.25.

C amplum, #brAf. Alg. of N. Zeal, p. 63 Plate 6, fig. 20.

b :

—" The semi-cells of our form are generally

wmewhat broader at the base and the under corners are less rounded.

They have, therefore, generally a somewhat more
I»i' fiisien 9,im:7Su. The cell membrane is yellow ;

the pittings ot

our form are concave Nordstedt (vbi. <"}>) " 1;,rk< ""ir species as

r-MMv p]r„rt,ta,.;o,>sis, and De Toni in his Sylloge

P »12. has placed it with this species. Accord

s it is a true CW, „ with two pyrenoids and two ,

-

; >t ,nlv clearh visible according to colouring and illumination.

(Plate If.)

Hab. : Hereton road, Brisbane, TV. J. Byram.

The following is Dr. Nordstedtfs description:—

C mnpium (plwofreniopw) sinu an»usto sublineari <'^"- !

';"
m

(
'

! n,rr,rsUm ampliato prnfunde constrictum ;

semicelluhe

,:r ^'li <Hicient.es (apice interdum pauliulo -

(e. 23) quinc se obsess©, in
JPJ

"™ndi llu ll,s , huer. circulares vert.c

r«eentro pu, * Nnclei amylaeei 1
(lantum

ceUulaB inanes colore luteo-fuscescente a me visse sum.;

„ DOCIDIUM, Breb.

D
- baculum, Breb.

Bancroft;

p
Hab.

: johll8tone RiTer and waters of Gulf country, Br. TUs. L. Banc J

fcAmgbw, Bay, J. Dallachy.
.

^subundulatum(n.spec). 3%"h
"mes longer than the diameter; semi-cells scarcely atxe

^rtricted 8 times- apices tuncated a«d
. T°i- breadth of

43l-432 p. breadth, 3&W ;
breadth of isthmus, 1/ pi breadth

aPex, 20-22 p. (Plate XVI.)
Hab. - Rockingham Bay, J. Dallachy.

di

.-night, smooth



.ckingham Bay, J. Dallachy.

nd G. West. Freshw. Alg. Madagasc,

2535-

. 29-(celi) 30 fi; breadth of apex

19-5-(cell) 19-5 ft. (Plate XVI

)

Hab. : Endeavour River, Persieh.

isions cited, however,

D. burmense, Josh. Form with 14-16 a in the semi-

... Breadth of base of semi-cell, 43-47/*; length of semi-cell,

L2-15 times greater ; breadth of apex, 32-36 fi.
(Plate XA L)

Hab. : Rockingham Bay, J. Dallachy.

In the diagnoses furnished by Joshua it is mentioned that^ principal torn

x.gth of semi-cell,

7-97-5-120-130-(cell) 274 fi ;
greatest breadth, 31-34-39-4246* »;

J^orm agree it vcn-i.ui; • «»; r»

cell, 266-267 ft ;
greatest breadth, 84-85 /* ; breadth of isthmus,

(Plate XVI.)
Hab. : Rockingham Bay, J. Dallachy.

Variation
D. nodosum, var. mammillata (n. var.j. v

inflations of ed each with two papi

of semi-cell, 127-1 2s M ;
latest breadth, 53-51 /* ;

breadth or.

12 /*. (Plate XVI.)
Hab. : Between Norman and Gilbert Rivers, T. OulUver.

D. tesselatum, Josh. Length of semi-cell, 208-230 /x; brea

365-44 ix.

Hab. : Rockingham Bay, J. Dallachy. „

? D. CylindriCUm, Turn. Alg® of East India, p. 28, I

11. Form with no inflation above the basal inflation \

se
Lellgth

of

Hab. : Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thos. L. Ba

? Form smaller, apex dilated. Length of s<

greatest breadth, 26-29 a; breadth above th<

(Plate XVI.)
Hab. : Johnstone River, Dr. Thos. 1

ridum (n. spec). Large Dociaium, 4-6 times long^^
; slightly constricted in the middle ;

semi-cella ™^ &W\



17 1 apex truncate, furnished with from 7-12 spurs. Length of

ni-cells, 153-130- (cell) 198 /* ; breadth of semi-cell, 68-49-(cell) 40 A*

!

jadth of isthmus, 27-26-(cell) 22 /i. (Plate XVII.)
Hab.: Rockingham Bay, J. Dallachy ; between the Norman and Gilbert

D. verticillatum, Raifs, rar. ornatum (n. var). variation

with elongated g five- toothed apex ;
apices ot semi-

cells furnished with 3 three-toothed processes. Length of semi-cell

with processes, 109-236-5 u; breadth of semi-cell with processes,

4043 ,,; breadth of isthmus, 195-22 /t. (Plate XVII.)

nRthened lateral protuberance8 this form present3 I

D. gracile (Bail.), Wittr. Length of semi-c

154/*; breadth of spurs, 28-29 a. (Plate XVI.)

|

D.elegans (n. spec).
spurs of the lowest whorl

I
other whorls 8 in number

deviates a little from the typical form by the stouter

Large Docidium with 5 whorls of spurs

;

10 in number and small

(tje upper ones)" slTgTtfy curved , -r_
lobes between the lobes, on each side 2 spurs. Length ot setn, -ce1 '

v
f spurs, 195/*; greatest breadth with spurs, 65/*; breadth ot

•sthmus, 19-20 /*. (Plate XVI.)
Hab.

: Between the Norman and Gilbert Rivers, T. Gulliver.

D
- australianum (n. spec). Large Docidium, 5-7 times ;

as
i

long

;

;;,

b
:

li:"l; semi-evil, furnished with 4 whorls of spurs, spur-

l - nuu,|, stl , t , ,. or . ghtl> "" » ^

ed with 8 spurs. Length or so...

jj

' 2°8 M; breadth with spurs, 69 /. ; breadth ot .sthmus, 27 p.

Hab-
= Rockingham Bay, J. Dallachy.

, ,
, .

ft
„i

.

_*»»: Sezni-eelUwith 12 descending spurs in the lowest
,

whorl

2^0 the other whorl, 8 in on
,vith spurs,

spurs, L69-182 p ; breadth of semi-cell with sP

0l-°* ,5
M. (Plate XVI.)

Ha *>.
: Johnstone River, Dr. Tkos. L. Bancroft.

„ TETMEM0KUS, Balfo. „,, TM1#tll

^sonii (^«^.),^/A',^attenuatus,iV ^/. Len th

**, 87-139
/* ; breadth, 23-26 /*.

Uab
-

: Johnstone River, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

s-' " iln ntely punctate; zygospore
, ending in a eolour-les^iip^^ ^ ^^

Hab.
(^O.-Cooke's' British Desmids,

49.
'

(Plate XII.)



I'IEUROTjENIUM, N*g.

P. rectum, f. australiS, Baeib. Desin., &c, p. 10, Plate I.

fig. 4.

Hab. : Herston road, Brisbane, W. J. Byram ; rare.

P tenue (n. sp.), Schmid. Professor Schmidle says :—" The entire-

..;,.i,.. :
-JM , l.roa.l and about 460 ,,

,i towards the ends and then sharply truncated.

at the i<tl us. fn nished with a ring and on either s

por^piiblv inflated. The membrane in -.

somewhat "granulated ; the chlorophyll consists of parietal lmigmitm-.

bands." (See Plate II.)

Hab. : Herston road, W. J. Byram ; rare.

PLEUROTjENIOPSIS, Lund.

P.tnrglda,var.OVata,JVW^. Freshwater Alg*, Ne Zeal

and Australia, p. 03, Plate VII., fig- 30.

Hab. : With the foregoing ; rare.

Algse of Sumatra,

• - ."Our specimen?

agree perfectly in shape and cell-dimensions with the

Sumatra and Samoa. As appears from the remarks

Flora, L892,p. Wi he had like' •
<

from Australia, and had d rib t as 1

I'

bv Ueim-cke \"erv abundant a1 bdarkstuiie, Ipswich.

and Jenldns' Quarry. ,,,;,r Uuedan.ba. In the material j<<

road zygotes of our variety were abundantlj |

rest at. J

diameter about 27 p broad, and about 10 fi Ions, often s

curved and furnished with stout spines." (Plate II.)

P. bigibbum, W. Schmidle (n. sp.). Professor Scbm idle give»*j

following dese-r ,< , 1 ,11- „• about 100 ,,
loi

and 48^ thick, furnished in the middi,

straight constriction. The cell membrane is nne > t

rner9 ,

i-cells possess a -traiglrt base, slightly roun
^
e

e

d
^{dely-rounde(l

'""I sideways

.« .„ characteristic. It «
b

to oval, and carries o, bo,b sides a sm:

which is formed by a considerabl. "
Tpiate H-)

The chlorophyll consists of parietal longitudinal bands. ^

Hab.: Blackstone, Ipswich, W.J. Byram.

CLOSTERIUM, Nitzsch. __ ,._ fl8 long

C. Striolatlim, Ehrenberg. Frond from C

upper margi

. , obtuse, rounded ;
Jare»B

eD(Jg;

single series; empty frond reddish, especially near



striae very numerous, crowded, transverse sutures usually three;

zygospore orbicular, smooth. Size: 03-0-37 mm. X 40-45 ^ (R.);

eter, 38-4(0 /x OV.).—Cooke's British Desmids, 29. (Plate VIII.)

C. striolatum, var, a. typicum, Klebs. Desm. of East

Prussia, p. 14.

Hab. : Blackstono, Ipswich, W. J. Byram ; scattered.

C. intermedium, Balfs. Frond slender, 12 to 15 times as long

as broad, slightly curved, very gently tapering, upper margin convex,

gradually arched, lower slightly concave ; ends obtuse, rounded . large

granules in single series ; empty frond pale straw coloured ;
striae

distinct, numerous, but not crowded; transverse sutures usually

more than three ; zygospore globose, smooth. Size :
032-0-45 mm. x

--'
!>- fh\); zygospore, 54 fi (L.).- Cooke's British Desmids, 29.

(Plate X.)

Hab. : Blackslone, Ipswich, W. J. Byram ; rare.

C Ralfsii, Breb. Frond stout, 6 to 9 times as long as broad the

upper margin slightly convex, lower concave, ventncose at the middle,

each extremity tapering into a narrow slender reddish beak, shorter

than the body, slightly curved downward; ends obtuse ;
large granules

conspicuous in a single series ; empty frond reddish, especially near

striae numerous, close and distinct; central suture accom-

panied bv several transverse lines Size: 03 mm. x 50 /i (J4.);

diameter," 42-47 /* (W.).—Cooke's British Desmids, 32. (Plate X.)

C. Ralfsii, var. p. typicum, Klebs. Desm. Bart. Prussia,

P1*te II, fig. Qc. Dimensions, 500-550 : 52 p.—Schmdle.

W. J. Byram.

,, .Wist.. Al-a' A M u ; , D»ln- Mndiv p- • • <-

;

.

- - ! n
! s. in D.-sm. IW-.i/il, Tint.- II. li-. I. :>i id KiU'i'^r*" Hi Deslll., <VC,

J.
Coruu, Ehrenb. Frond minute, 5 to 8 times as long^

^nder, slightly curved, attenuated, ends blunt
^mng to the extremities ; large granules indistinct,

J*"*;
empty frond colourless, without stria- ;

zygospore

*ont view, elliptic in end view. Size :
0'17 mm. X 6

L°<*e's British Desmids, 35. (Plate VIII.)

>rnu, v
p. 935.

lighter than in Borgesen he. cit. Dimensions, iw :
o h .

Hab-: Bowen Park, Brisbane, W. J. Byram; rare.

^?tZia^i. Breb. List., Plate II., fig. 40. The specimens have a

5A yellowish cell-membrane, and terminate in long fine horns.

Kreadth of cell, 20 ^.-Schmidle. , ....
n North

Qui
b - : Herston road, Brisbane, W. J. Byram; near Mount Albion, Aortn

island, C. W. Birch.

I^CUrvnm, var. P majUS, WUtr. Dimensions, 152 :
12*.—

p ' Enoggera District, W. J. Byram ; rare.



PENIUM, Breb.

P. lamellosum, Breb.

Hab. : Waters of the Gulf country, Dr. Thos. L. Bancroft.

CYLINDR0CYST1S, Menegh.

C. Brebisonii, Menegh., var. turgida. Alp. Alg», p. 9, plate

XIV., fig. 15. Dimensions, 52 : 32 p.—Schmidle.
Hab. : Blackstone, Ipswich, W. J. Byram ; rare.

CALOTHRIX, Ag.

C. parietina, Thuret. Professor Schmidle says:—"The plants

form short perpendicular tufts growing upon the «>ll

T?
r

.

w
°°J' ^Jy

scarcely a millimeter in length and dark colour. It is °™7™ >

branched, becomes attenuated in the upper part (P^S^S
hair?), is often curved at the under portion and has genera

*, somewhat projecting, colourless sheaths,^^J^,
fissured in the upper part. The heterocysts are basal, lhetmci

of the filaments with the sheaths amounts to 4-12 /*.

Hab. : Queensland, locality ?

PLECTONEMA, Thuret.
rf

Filaments branched, ramifications produced by the brjnch^

the trichome outside the sheath, very irregular, and often gernn

in Scytonema—Cooke's Freshwater Alg®, 263.

P. Wollei, Farloio.

OSCILLATORIA, Vauch.

O. sancta, var. caldarioruxn, Gomont.

Hab. : Queensland, locality ?

GLAUCOCT8TI8, Itrigs.

G-. nostochinearum, Itzgs.

Hab. : Queensland, locality ?

GI.CEOTHECE, Nseg. ul^t

G. BaUeyana, W. Schmidle. Professor Schmidle sayj
i

; ^
bluish-green cells are elliptical, 12-20 M long, 8-12/*'

f a

surrounded by a beautiful thick and solid gelatinous en

bluish tint ; so that the whole cell attains a length of -

a thickness of 16-24,*. The cells are usually found m
rarely from 4-8 surrounded by one wide envelope, w^V^

c0lour

somewhat thinner, but in other respects exhibits the same

and characteristics as the isolated cells." (Plate 11.;
gst

pa-

Hab.: Jenkins' Quarry, Bundamba, W. J. Byram; scattered
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Fig. a.—Stigeoclonium Askenasyi,

Fig. d—Stigeoclonium Askeniwyi, Sehmid,, n. sp.

Fig. e.-Stigeoclonium Askenasyi, Sehmid., n. *p-

Fig. /.-Stigeoclonium Askenasyi, Schinid., n. sp.
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Plate III.

Fig. la, 16.-Glreofeenium Loitlesbergereanum, Hantg. Front view.

Fig. le.-Gkeotamium Loitlesbergereanum, Hansg. Transverse bands.

Fig. l/.-Glceofaenium Loitlesbergereanum, Hansg. Spore cells.

Fig. 2.-Cosmarium palustre, circulare, f. major, Turn.

Fig. 3.—Cosmarium palustre, obsoletum, f. major, Turn.

Fig. 4.-Cosmarium taxichondrum, var. nudum, Turn. Side view o

n palustre, circulare, f. minor, Turn.
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Figs. 5, 6—Cosmai

Fig. 7—(Edogoniura punctato-striatum, De Bary.

Figs. 8, 9, lO.-Dictyosphserium pulchellum, Wood.

Figs. 11, 12—Microspora abbreviate Rabb.

Figs. 13, 14, 15, 16, 17.—Cosmarium nitidulum, De Not.
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Plate VI.

Fig. la.-Sirogonium aticticum, Kutz. Sterile cells, x 200.

Fig*. 16, lc, Id, le.-Sirogonium aticticum, Kutz. Conjugating cells,

Fig. l/.-Sirogonium sticticum, Kutz. Zygospore, x 400.

(In text, page 10, S. strictum should be as above.
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Figs. 126, 12c.-Cosmarium Portianum. Empty fronds.

Fig. 12e.-Cosmarium Portianum. End view.

Fig- 12/.—Cosmarium Portianum. Zygospore.

Figs. 13a, 136.—Cosmarium botrytis. Living fronds,

i botrytis. Empty fronds.

Fig. 13/.—Cosmarium botrytis. Side view.

Fig. 1%.—Cosmarium botrytis. Zygospore.





Plate VIII.

£ lo—Closterium striolatum, Ehr. Living cell.

5. 16.—Closterium striolatum, Ehr. Empty cell.

g. Id.-Closterium striolatum, Ehr. Zygospore.

g. 2a.-Closterium cornu, Efcr. Living cell.

g. 26.-Closterium cornu, »r. Empty cell.

g. 3a.—Staurastrum orbiculare, Ralfs. Living frond.

,gs. 36, 3C.-Staurastrum orbieulare, Ralfs. Empty fronds.

3e, 3/.-Staurastrum orbiculare, Jtotf*. End views.

-Staurastrum orbiculare, Ralfs. Zygospore.
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. %.—Cosmarium Meneghinii,
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Breb. Empty celL





Plate XI.

Figs, la, 16, le, Id.—Staurastrum gracile, Balfs.

Figs. 2a, 26, 2c—Staurastrum paradoxum, Mcy.

Figs. 3a, 36.—Staurastrum sexangulare, Lund.

Figs. 4a, 46, 4c, 44, 4c.-Staurastrum pygmsBum.
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Plate XII.

Fig. la.—Tetmemorus granulatus, Breb. Living cell.

Fig. lc—Tetmemoraa granulatus, Breb. Empty cell.

Fig. Id.—Tetmemorus granulatus, Breb. Zygospore.

Figs. 2a, 26, 2c, 2d,—Staurastrum sexangulare, Lund.
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Fig. 6. -] )oradium subundulatum, Borge, n. sp., x 270.

Fig. 6.—Docidium burmense, forma, Borge, x 270.

Fig. la, lb —Cosmarium angustatum, forma, Borge, x 740.

Fig. 8.-Docidium australianum, Borge, n. sp„ x 270.

Fig. 9.-Docidium australianum, forma, Borge, x 270.

Fig. 10.—Docidium blegans, Borge, n. sp., x 390.

Fig. 12. -Docidium im>'U-uiii, funn«. Borge, x 740.
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Fig. la.-Docidium verticilktuni. The lateral

Figs. 2, 2c, 2d.—Docidium horridum, Borge, n.

Fig. 3.-Docidium cedematum, Turn.

Figs. 4a, 4c.-Euastrum verrucosum. var. Wall

Fig. 5.—Docidium cylindricum, Turn.

Figs. 7a, 76.-Staurastrum bengalense, Turn., x

Figa. 8, 8a, 86.-Desmidium Baileyi, forma genu

Figs. 10a, 106.-Desm!dium Baileyi, forma genu

Fig. 9.-Cosmarium excavatum, forma Nordst.

Figs. 11a, I16.-Stauiastnmi Maskelli, Turn.

Figs. 12a, 126.—Staurastrum retusum, Turn.
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PREFATORY NOTICE.

The lapse of time since the publication of my last Botany Bulletin,

No. XV. (January, 1898), seems to call for some explanation. The

reason has been that all additions to the State's Flora have either been

given in the pages of the Queensland Agricultural Journal, or worked

into " The Queensland Flora" as that work progressed. The necessity

for issuing the present has been brought about by the publication, in

v«l- XLII. of the Hedwigia, of the fungi collected by Drs. L. Diels and

E-PriUel.during their recent botanical collectingtripthrough Australia.

V( >u P. Hennings, who determined their fungi, f< u d h e ber

°f them to be new to science, and as these were mostly obtained in

Queensland, it becomes my duty to publish descriptions of them, and

thereby bring my publications on this Order up to date. I have also

a^ed to the above some of my own determinations of fungi and other

Plants.

F.M.B.
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BOTAN Y:

CONTRIBUTIONS TO QUEENSLAND FLORA.

Order LORANTHACEiE

LORANTHU& Linn.

L. tenuifoliUS, Bail. (Foliage ol

. long, H to -1\ in. broad,

unded to a petiole of I"

e deeurrent lamina cos

hed, the lower port lot or)

he branches uiih prominent iontieeU. Leases gj*^^^^
1

^J*
less winged by

>'rves and reticulate veins prominent,

lnflorescencekt.rrl -1. i-l-pclu. -rhu- vu... >tr Ml v.

1 minute hairs on t e

ofthe filaments and style. Calyx-limb of 5 short bunt teeth

tube slender, about 1 u, Ion,, free portions erect for
^

abo
;

where the filaments separate from them, then suddenly reflexed the

* • s.. +u„^ adnate, erect

the anthers, near the ovary sharply
narrow. Style slightly exceed]

a"8Ular
' " . „,,, ,„,„ M, H.«*> Newport, of

Hab. : Mount \lr\a.ulra. >|>. imi'"- '"
'
'*"'

' '

Knnu-runga, without .he ,-oll.r1or'sna...o. November, 1902.

Order ORCHIDEiE.

GEODORUM, Jackson.

G A««+«n.™ 7? ». v*r P-endobulbs conical-globose about
w. ailatatum, R. Br. var. i . 3 ieave&
U in. high. Leafy stems aboutr, -

about
and a lower one without lamina. Leaves Pj^te

the
1 ft. long. Scape about 1 ft.

^^jer £»« L
raceme at first decurved become

tli( ,
, r

Bract at base of raceme and below about - m. m ft ^^
ones much smaller. Pedicels an- apicultfe,

^pals somewhat falcate, about t m<;>
>,. t:l i< obtuse, long

the dorsal one ^ra^.i
, <"'f

!

;

'""
J '.V,,;,., lu-.. . v -saccate, about

;t * <h,rsal sepal, broad, blu-hod. Lam HU"
_

ria ._,7. F. Anty-



Order GRAMINEJE.

(Branches of panicle thread-

like.) Stems from a shortly creeping rhizome, somewhat bulbose at

the base, about I .ft. high to the inflorescence. Leaves flat, softly

pubescent. Sheaths loose, the upper one much the longest ; ligula

largp, scarions almost entire, 1 line high; lamina 4 to 6 in. long,

about 3 lines broad. Inflorescence glabrous, peduncle about 1 ft.

long, panicle about 6 in. long, branches filiform, 6 to 10 in.

long ; the lower ones forming a whorl of 6 to 7 branches, the others

scattered and numerous. Spikelets rather distant along the rhachis,

dark, scarcely more than 1 line long
; solitary or in pairs, very shortly

pedicellate, but one pedicel longer than the other. Outer glume purple,

minute, almost orbicular or truncate, 2nd prominently 3-nerved,

nearly 1 line long, 3rd 5-nerved. Fruiting glume acuminate, brown,
with very faint transverse lines.

Hab. : Irvinebank.—F. Bennett.

P. pappi

ERAGROSTIS, Beauv.

E. Brownii, Nees., var. schistacea. Erect, about 2$ ft. hug i

lower leaves flat, upper ones nearly erect, narrowing to l thread-fikfl
point. Inflorescence about 10 in. long, consisting of a spike of

numerous ovate clusters of dark-slate-coloured spikelets, the dusters
seldom more and often less than 1 in. long.

Hab.: Irvinebank.—F. Bennett.

Order FUNGI.

HYMENOMYCETES.
Mycelium floccor<e, giving rise at once to a distinct hymenium, or

producing a vanously shaped, naked, or volvate receptacle, even, or

Deanng on its upper or under surface various folds, plates, prickles,
&c clothed with fertile hymenial cells. Spores naked, mostly quater-
nate, on distinct spicules.-*?™**, in Handb. Austr. Eungi i.

AGARICINI.

branched.— Cooke lx"

AGARICUS, Linn.

V"
(P

o
1
?
U
n?

tUS> UmpWus, Fries. Cooke, in Handb. Austr.

nium inferior, 8pi TOli ,

from • centre or stem, which 'may be either single

l-ungi 33, llius. ,. 276b. Pileus rather fleshy,' obovate or'kidnev
shaped, about 1 id. brosd, even, smooth, white, hygrophanous, attenuated
oehina into a rudimentary stem

;
gills linear, crowded, decurrent at

the base, white.— Cooke I.e.



Cooke l.c

FOMES, Pries.

P. Versicolor, P. Renn. Hedw. xlii. 75. Pileus hooflike, indis-

tinctly sulcate-znnati . reddish-brown, blackish at the base, cracked,

-crustaceous, somewhat glossy, about 4 in. long and 2 in. broad,

substance cinnamon-coloured, woodv ; hymenium convex
;

pores

rotundiue-anpilar. about 3 mm. diam., golden, afterwards rust-

i broad, ellipsoid, yellowish-brown, smoothish, ill x

POLYSTICTUS, Pries.

P. tabacinus, Mont. Saw. Syll. vi. 280. Imbricate; pilei ferru-

>ous, thin, rigid, effused and reflexed, shell-shaped,

icaliv /onedAYom I.
1
, to 3 in. broad, margin acute.

medium size torn or toothed, at length of the same

ke. in ffandb. Austr. Fungi 151.

PORIA, Pers.

P Siuuosa, Fries. Cooke, in Handb. Austr. Fungi 156. Broadly

effused, adnate. drv. springing from an evanescent mycelium, white.

then yellowish, about 2 lines thick, pores broad, flexuous, various.

acute, torn, spores 6 x 2-3 p.— Cooke I.e.

HTDNEI.

Hymenium inferior, or on both sides, spread over the surface of

spines, teeth, tubercles, crests, or persistent papilla.—Cooke l.c.

GRANDINIA, Fries.

Cr. Cinereo—ViOlacea, P. Renn. Hedw. xlii. 74. Crustaceous,

innate, broadlv effuse, emarsinate, sometimes cracked, contexture

cinnamon-col,..". r., i.v: ,. m ,.. a .;ivw...!et. pnnnose, densely

granulate, granule « . i-t -
1 ke subfimbnate, about 60-100 /* ;

spores

«ubglobose, 3-4 /*, smooth.— P. Henninos l.c.

Hab. : Euuiundi.—E. Pritzel.

THELEPHOREI.

Hymenium inferior, or on both surfaces, coriaceous or waxy,_even,

'Jrely ribbed or papillose, spores i



CLADODERRIS, Pers.

C. Fritzelii, P. Henninys Hedwigia xlii. 74. (After Dr E.

Pritzel )
I

eate, sessile, decurrent to the base,

ehate. sinuos.-crispate, upper side densely tomentose,

Henn Lc

HYMENOCHiETE, Lev.

H. leonina, Berk. Curt. Cuban Fungi No. 123. Cooke, in C

viii. 148. Sacc. Syll. Pun-, vi. 5i)7. Wholly resupmate, en

ferrugineous, margin tomentose: uneven, inseparable, not crac

bristles somewhat sharp, 70 x 10 [x.—Soc. I.e.

COKTICIUM, Fries.

C. Calceum, Fries. Coo**, in Handb. Austr. Fungi 193. Broadly

iw, smooth, white, uiiirgin similar; nymeniun

even, cracking when dry, pallid; spores cylindr.caily ellipsoid,.

8 x 4tfi.
—Cooke I.e.

Hab. : Upper Hurvun Uher.— E. Pritzel.

TEEMELLINEJE.
Homogeneous, gelatinous, collapsing when dry,

moistened.

—

Cooke, in Handb. Austr. Fungi 2()o.

AURICULARIA, Bull

A, delicata, Fries. P. Henn. Engl. Bot. Jahrb. xi

DACKYOMYCES. Sees.

D. deliquescens, Duly. Cooke, in Handb. Austr. Fungi M
Subrotund, rooting, convex, imman-inalc veilowish, a-

torted, hyaline | line broad ; spores oblong, curved, obtuse, tnseptate,.

15-10 x 6-7 u, four guttulate, hyaline.

GASTROMYCErE.E.
Terrestrial, Tarely growing on wood, membranac<

or fleshy, enclosed in a variable receptacle or peridiun

Handb. Austr. Fungi 211.

PHALLOIDE.F.
Fungi between fleshy and gelatinous, eruinpen

hymenium slimy, rather fleshy, and deliquescent.— Coi





II HYPHALLUS, Fries

I. atromiuiatus, Bail, it ho stem a dai

! in., stem of a dark

Cup-shaped ,.r disc-shaped, rarely inflated; stipitate or sessile;

HELOTIUM, Fries.

H. Kurand», P. Henn. Hedw. xlii. 85. Cups membranaceous,
-*

i

•• v. .....i
| ,-,,] rnncave-discoid, smooth, about L|-2

'••"• mm Ion,. ,||v| ii. -ii'iv !lii ,inii)i'(" iistt elavate, apex obtuse rotun-

,[.,{,. s. .,,,^.',1' V.),,']',;,)' \ ]u-l" T. |';tiM|>livses hyaline, guttulate,

ai'du'i 1

:

,"t)',i!-\ .",m„iv< ,1], ',»•).' "t'usoi.l
'; subacute ami unequallysided

Du'-i - Cooke, in Hamlb. Ausir. Fungi



ORBILIA, Fries.

O fhsCO-pallida, P. Renn. Hedw. xlii. 85. Cups scattered on

Safp^S^esttre gelatinous, subhorny when dry, subhemispher.cally

depressed, afterwards discoid, brownish <mouth, about O-o-lmin.,

disc plane, pale, uncinate »ci .ubf.Hcu.d apex subacute, 30-38 x

2-2i^8-spored,paraphyses filiform, hyaline or mcrassated ;
spores

oblique roonoai •'"s, t'usoid, both ends acute, nyaime,

-E. 1'r,
Hab. : On the petioles of a Lauraceous plant at Ji

BULGARIA, Fries.

Cups at first closed, obconic or subglobose, the outsid.

glutinose-pulpy inside.

Sporidia ellipsoid-oblong,

pulpy inside. Asci cylindric-clavate, paraphyses, 4-8-spored.

gelatinous,
B. cyathiformis, 2*. Benn. Hedw. zlii. i-
csespitose, stipitate, at first subturbinate, closed, atu "yards «"P»^J
margined, 5-14 mm. diam. ; outside dark-brown,

even to 250 /x long, 3-4 fx thick, rusty, stripes often 5

about 3 mm. thick, subcvlindrieally-compressed, concolorous, disc

concave, dark-cinnamon, mar-ins involute, livpotheeium PaJf™3'
n to 2 nun thick . asci cvlmdruai-clavate, apex flattened,

8-spored, 270-300 /* long, sporiferous portion 60-90 x 13-1

physes copious, oboval, filifor™ «i*«i««i

the points scarcely incrussated

obtuse at both ends, 1 guttulate

subfuscidulus, smooth.—P. Hennings I.e.

Hab. : Eumundi.—E. Pritzel.

GYMNOASCACE^.
Effuse, bvssoid, superficial, formed by naked as<

side by side.— Cooke, in Handb. Austr. Fungi. 273

pleuriguttulate, tawny, 3

} 10-14 x U-9 /*, hyaline, epispore

GLONIUM, Muhl.

Perithecia emergent, linear, elongated, rarely oblong or orbicu
i

ar,

often radiately disposed, carbonaceous or horny, membranac
'

- a fissure. Asci ovoid-ellipsoid, rarely ^"fi
la urn eptate, In aline, rarely at length brownish.

dehiscing

Cooke

G. CyperiCOla, P. Henn. Hedw. xlii. 84. Perithecia few
oblong,

convex, black, about 05-07 mm. long, straight, crack I

obtuse; asci clavate, apex obtuse, 8-spored, 25-35 \ 5 '.-.

ses filiform, hyaline, 05 ,. thirk , spores distichous, clavate or omv b

obtuse, at first many spotted, at length with a septa in the m
greenish-hyaline, 5-7 x 2\ /a.—-P. Hennings I.e.

Hab. : Eumundi, on a Cyperaceous plant.—J?. Pritzel.



-
PYRENOMYCETE.E.

coriaceous carbonaceous, or membranaceous,

NECTRLE.

NECTRIA, Fries

'•'""•'V'
"•-'.'' ""-' ^ "" "'•'- ,i, '

i f l^re
ot;3'

«l».r„l I.',.,,.'- .-ti-l...i-.

Hub. : Upper Barron River, on HypoxyIon.—-E. Pntzel.

HYP0M1TES, Fries.

Mycelii
H. stereicola, P. ffenn. Hedw. *.».

coloured, crnrtao ou*-< iffuse U
branching, aboul 3-4 ^ Ibick; a

,!;;::::

l

,!:: 1 ;,

,

;:,,r'

a

::;;::;.' ;~,i .p*«
• • spores monostichos, tuso

euttulate, afti't-wanls \

„im lobatum,Fries.-Z.P>>

PARANEt TRIA, Sacc.

.Paritbecia. globose ^^^^J^^^^
P.Britzeliana, P. *-^^^^S^Si
•ubglobose-ovoid, verm 20o.25O *
Aou1 25-45 x 3 M, apex subc,-

,carlet, asci

context cells rotundate- 2 /»; spores
Fuso,d, subacute at eacb end

. ^Jli^ S^te^otV
SetaO-^ xt^^"-X b- or eacb'end setulose fll^

30-45 x2 /a.— P. Hennings I.e.

Hab. : Russell River.-!?. 1V««*

OIBBERELLA, Sacc.

G.SauMnetii, *f.^SW^^



at the base as if pedicellate, blue, 20O-3im> x 1 7<>--_>(H> ,/, papillate;

asci oblong-lanceolate, 60-76 x 10-12 ^ Sporidia hisirorm, curved

or straight rather acute, 3-septate. scared v constrict ed, hyaline, 18-24

x 4-5 /*°— Cooke I.e.

Forma Calami, P. Henn. Hedw. xlii. 79. Perithecia gregarious,

subconoid about 150-lSO /t ,
atroviolaceous, hyph* uusky-hyahne sep-

tate, about 5 ,i thick: asci clavate about 7U fi long, sponteiv-us

portion 30-50 x li-UJ/i; spores districhous, dusky, curved, 3-sepi ate,

hyaline, 20-23 X Mi ,>. — P. fanning* I.e.

Hab.: Upper Barron River, on leaves of a Calamus (Lawyer cane).—E.

rritzel.

MEGALONKCTRIA, Speg.

Perithecia globose, somewhat soft, pretty coloured, pillulate, asci

S-spored, sporidia ovate-oblong nniraily-septate, hyaline.-From Sacc.

Syll. Fung, ii. 560.

M. polytricha, Sehwei*, car australiensis, P. Henn. Hedw. xlii.

79 I'h »M-i are rot,- I i .unlhr 12-17 ;< ". diametrr. the -por.-

,,, 3-5-7-septate, wall-]

:dition. Gei• fusoid when in a full v 'ripe condition. Generally thefung

itli the American >pecimi •
istics —P. Bei

HYPODERMA, DC.

Perithecia innate, oblong or ellipsoid, thin, membranaceous, sub-

dmndiat. ciack Ion. tud in U i I„m _ \->
'

! >^''
^ ^

t'araphvses filiform. Npermogoiiia orbicular, ai length whollv separa

ing. Spermatia simple, minute.— Sacc. Syll. Fung. ii. 784.

H. VirgUltomm, DC. Sacc. I.e. Hysterium Bubi,Pers. Se-
nate in a longitudinal position, elongate, acute, smooth, shiny,

black, at length gaping, -rev inside; asci clavate-oblong, long stipitate,

8-spored, filiform-paraphysate, 90 x 9 ; sporidia fusoid-elongate, some-

what obtuse, straight or slightly curved, 2-cellular, 2-nucleate, hyaline,

21 x 3, many sowed.

—

Sacc I.e.

Hab. : Eumundi, on an Araliaceous plant.—J£. Pritzel.

DIELSEILLA, P. Henn. Hedw. xlii. 84.

Perithecia erumpent-superficial, carbonaceous-black, *?****

pulvinate or sc in the middle, papillate, crack sud-

circular, dehiscent. Asci ovoid or clavate, 4 to 8-spored, paraphyses

copious. Spores ellipsoid, 1-septate; dark-brown. This new genus

allied to Lembosia.

—

P. Hennings I.e.

D. Fritzelii, P. Henn. Hedw. xlii. 84. Parithecia amphigeno^,

erumpent, superficial, mostly c*spitose, convex-depressed or scuteljaw,

fragile, coal-n phffi black, septate aDou

4i ^ thick, papillate; crack subcireular, dehiscent, 0o-l
f

1

^
diam. ; asci ovoid or clavate, rounded at the apex, tunicate, 4 *

8-spored, 60-120 x 25-50 /* ;
paraphy.es copious, obvallate, nutor

,



septate, guttulate, dusky hyaline, apex clavate, 3-4 fi thick; spores
subdistichous or subtristich'ous, oblong ellipsoid, subfusoid or ovoid,
with a central septa, constricted, dark-brown, 36-46 x 15-24 fi.—
P, If i itniags I.e.

Hab. : Upper Barron River, on leaves of Agatliis l'nlmerstom'.—L. Diets and

Tbibk XYLARIE.E.

XYLARIA, Schr.

X. ObtUSiSSima, Berk. Sacc. Syll. i. 318. form. Capitulum
short, broadly elliptic-clavate, very obtuse, stipes very short, outer
part thin, fragile, ostiola very minute.— Sacc. I.e. (the normal form).

Hab.
: Upper Barron River, on dead wood.—E. Pritzel.

X. pOlymorpha, var. hypoxylea, Nits. Sacc. Syll. i. 310.
Stroma, sub-globose, at length, tumulose-rimose, deformed, on very
short stalks, suddenly attenuated; solitary; sporidia 24-30 x 7-9 /*.

X. Carpophila, Peru. Sacc. Syll. Fungi. 336. Stroma ascending,
flexuose, slender, filiform, blackish, simple and tere'e, or the apex
^htl\ sj itlui tely-dilatod, even bipartite, more or less villous at the
base; conidias-bcarintr. In tin-mum i_

r roy or olive-grey; con idia very
minute, ovate; the peritheci^eroii:* chibiiko, >hpites thickish, mostly
very short, subulate, peritbecia appearing somewhat tuberculous,
apex sterile; perithelia suh«zlobo>o ; asci cylindrical, pedicellate,

8-spored, sporiferous portion 80x6; sporidia oblique monostichous,
fusiform, obtuse, dark-brown, uuequalsided, 12-16 x 4-5.—Sacc. I c.

RHOPALOPSIS, Cooke,

ft. (Kretschmaria) australiensis, P. Hen*. Hedw. xlii.

^- Stroma placentiform, confluent, depressed, globose, or ovoid, more
or less stipitate, rusty or black, about 1 line diameter, ostiola sub-
conoid, peritheciasubgloboseorovoid ; acis clavate, obtuse, sporiferous,
200-300 x 8-10 fi ; spores oblong, navicular, both ends obtuse, black,
4>-35 x 7-10 fi.—P. Rennings I.e.

Hab.
: Kuranda.—E. Pritzel.

NUMMULARIS, Tul.

*• Bulliardi, Tul. M. C. Cooke's Handb. Austr. Fungi 291.
stroma on the destruction of the periderm, emergent, superficial and
f
ree, plane, for the most part determinate, orbicular, or oval,, rarely
Regular, broadlv effused, quite black without and within, punctate
Wlth the prominent minute ostiola, at first forming a dirty white fleshy
ftratum, covered by the epidermis; peritlmeia rat her "large, ovate,
Wack, crowded ,- tho ,tr >n . >- e\ i di . il ; 100-120 x 10 hi sporidia
ov»l, approaching globose, blackish, 12-14 x 9-10 fi.—Cooke I.e.

Hab.
: RuSSell River.—E. Pritzel.



HYPOXYLON, Bull

H. rubigillOSUm, Pen. Sacc. Syll. i- 376. Stroma superficial,

mostly long and broad, effuse or short, spot-like, bright rusty-red, at

length black, somewhat thick, perithecia very dense and irregular,

monoslichous, stipitate, obovate or subglobose, somewhat large, rounded

at top, pierced, more or less prominent, mammilose, conidia bearing

hvmenium pul\ eraceous. thin, luteseent at length, bright rust-colour

;

conidin obovate or oval : nsci cylindrical. pediu-K vi*i\ lonj. s-pored

paraphyses filiform, very slender, simple stip tate, spnriferous portion

60 x 6; sporidia monostichous, ovate, unequally-sided or straight;

blackish, 10 x 5.—From Sacc. I.e.

Hab. : On wood, Cairns.—E. Pritzel.

H. multiforme, Fries. Cooke, in Handb. Austr. Fungi 294.

te branches, girt by tin.- ruptured cuticle.

hemispherical", thick, subglobose, elliptic,.

deformed, on naked wood, more or less

r the most part connate or confluent, at

even
;
perithecia rather large, globose,

protuberances. Asci cylindrical, 72-100-

or at len gth free, superficial,

or flattened, or convex, often

mperfu •ial, stroma fo

first rubigmous, then black.

papillate , on t uberculose p
.ia fusiform,

Cuoke l.c

Hab. ! Cairns,—E. Pritzel.

Pert. Cooke, in Handb. Austr. Fungi 293 .
St re

erumpent, then superficial, lree, spot-like, depressed by pulvin

hemispherical, ran h - .! g ••, - . ., , ,- , , W ii. then black; perithj

cvlindrical, sporidia ovate,

12-16 x 5-7
li.—Cookel.e.

obtuse, more or less

iei\

ualsided, blackish,.

Hab.
:
Upper Barron River, on dead wood.—E. Pritzel.

H. annulatum, Schvein. Cooke, in Hat
Hemispherical, confluent, becoming black,
colour

; perithecia subglobose, ostiola in the <

with a rather prominent annulate margin ; as
ovoid, curved, sooty-brown, 9x3 /x.—Cooke l.c

Hab.
: Upper Barron Biver.—E. Pritzel.

Ji'.'yl

ZLuf.tr. Fungi 294..

lally of the same

, of a dilated disk,

indrical. Sporidia

DOTHIDEACEiE.
Composite, stromatic,

blackish. Penthecial cells

stroma, and scarcely disti

Handb. Austr tfimm on*;

pulvinate, &c, corii

homogeneous witl "the

;eor
i

3 or carbonaceous,

substance of the

pierced.— Cooke, in.

Handb. Austr. Fungi. 296

DOTHIDEOIDEI.

PHYLLACHORA, Fell.

P. SymplOCi, Patomll. Sacc. Syll. Fung,
epiphyllous, hemispherical, shining-black, 300 >,. di;

80-90 x 20; sporidia 15-19 x 8, hyaline.—Saee. l.c.

Hab.: Eumundi.on Symplocus ThHaitesii.—E. Pritzel.
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ETJTYPE.E.

Stroma broadly and indefinitely effused, formed from the more
or less changed matrix. Perithecia immersed in the stroma, for the
most part densely gregarious.—M. G. CooJces Handb. Austr. Fungi

EUTYPA, Tul.

Stoma broadly effused, on bark or wood; ostiola small; asci
8-spored

; sporidia allautoid, h valine.— Cooke I.e.

E. flavovirens, Rofm. Sacc. Svll. Fung. i. 172. Stroma at times
more or less effuse, superficial, erustaceous, smooth, or tuberculous,

.al first yellow insi.lo, soon ofa, •

often of a dark-olue
; penthecia rrupi, „,

m the stroma, not stipafe, spheroid, minute, neck of ostiola very short,
smooth or rugose, obtuse eonieal, asci cvlindi •al-ehnate. pedicel,
™7 long, sporiferous portion :i0-o0 x ,1-7; sporidia distichous,
elongate, curved, pale-brown, 6-10 x 2-3; spermogonia, stroma
"""icrse,!. depressed, conoid, spermatia cylindrical curved hyaline
Mssile adglutinate, finally civvhose.—Sacc. i.e.

Hab.
: Eumundi, on Tametia trees.- E. Pritzel.

E. Tarrietiae, P. Henn. Hedw. xlii 81. Stroma nestling under
»ie epiacrniis. earbonac is. black, about I -3 mm. diam., perithecia

J
to 20, subglobose, ostiole crmnpent. subdavate. Ilex.ioae, ri-id' :

°J"
k ^ th, top and more or less , crafted obtuse, about 200-

u x 80-100 /< ; asci subclavate or fusoid, 8-spored, sp<
frtion 12-15 x 2U'!', ,,

:
spores distuhou. es iindncal-curvate, obtuse

at each end, dusky-hyaline. l-> x Oo-O S ,,,->. Hennings /,:

CUCUBBITABLE

-M. O. Cooke s Handb.'of Austr. Fungi ;

( UCTJEBITARTA, Gray.

via ciespitose, erumpent, carbonaceous, typically rugulo

.fritzeliana,



STTPERFICIALES.

Peritheciadistinctfrom each other, superficial ornearly superficial.

fooke, in Handb. Austr. Fungi 304.

C0NI0CHJ7TA, Sacc.

Perithecia hispid, subsuperficial. Sporidia coloured.— Cooke I.e.

Perithecis superh-

ovoid, top papillate

ium circling, the base branched, densely-

bristly, bristle black, 50-200 x 10-15 ,x, about 300 ,<

cylindrical, sporiferous portion about 50 x 4 /* ;
spores monosticbouB,

oblong ellipsoid, both ends obtuse, dusky-black, b-8 x 6 a -* /*

P. Kennings l.<\

Hab. : Upper Barron River, on wood.

—

E. Pritzel.

RONFLUNIA, Not.

R. Calami, P. Senn. Hedw. xlii. 79. Perithecia superficial, mostly

aggregate, confluent, ovoid or subglobose, dai

spored, 80-100 /x lontr, sporiferous portion 70-SO x 1-1

filiform, hyaline, about l-l* fi, spores monosl [c

unequalsided, obtuse at each end, 2-guttulate, brown or blacK,

8*/*.—P. H>nningsl.c.

Hab.: Russell River, on Lawyer cane.— /?. Pritzel.

MICKOTHYRIACE^.
Perithecia subsuperficial, membranaceous or carbonaceous, dim.-

MICKOTHYRIUM, Not.

Perithecia membranaceous.

—

Cooke I.e. 312.

M. Melaleuca, P. Stnn. Hedw. xlii. 78. Perithecia
Mjpln-

genous, dimidiate-scutellate, black, 03-0'7, uam. oia

radiating ; asci ovoid, apex tunicate, roundish, attenuate!

at the base, 8-spored, 16-20 x 7-8 /< ; spore- clavate or

1-septate, not constricted, greenish-hyaline, 8-10 x ~--a /*

Kenning* I.e. .

frel

Hab.: Upper Barron River, on leaves of Melaleuca leucadendrox.-^-
ri

" '

SEYNKSlA.Sacc

Perithecia dimidiate, the margin concrete with the mat"?' °V \.

central, asci cylindrical (r>. >p ridia ..hl.nig, dusky, constricte .,

septate, chiefly didymous.—From &acc. Syll. Fung. n. 068,
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P. Renn. Hedw. xlii. 78. Spots dusky, rotun-

date or confluent; perithecis epinhvlhms ^r-inmis, scutellate,

cellules radiating, black, lobately dehiscent longitudinally, about

180-220 fx diam. ; asci ovoid or clavate, apex broad, rotund, 8-spored,

50-80 x 15-22 jit; spores disticbous or conglobate, ovoid or sub-

ellipsoid, l-septate, constricted, olive-brown, 13-18 x 7-9 /x.—P.

Rennings I.e.

S. petioliCOla, P. Renn. Hedw. xlii. 78. Perithecis aggre-

gate, scutellate, dusky cellules radiating, pierced, 2ui>-2.>u // diam.;

asci oblong ovoid, apex rounded, thick tunicate, 8-spored 30-35 x

10-13 /x.; spores conglobate, ellipsoid or ovoid, rounded at both ends,

first hyaline, continuous, granular, afterwards l-septate at the middle,

dusky, 8-10 x 5-6 /*.—P. Rennings I.e.

Hab. : Euniundi, on Dysoxylon Leaves.—JR Pritzel.

PERIS POMACEiE.

Simple, perithecia membranaceous, coriaceous, or subcarbonaceous,

wholly closed, hence without mouth, and irregularly split.— Cooke, in

Handb. Austr. Fungi 313.

ERYSIPHE, Hedw.

E. Communis, IVallr., Fries. Amphigenous, mycelium per-

sistent or sometimes evanescent ;
perithecia variable m size and

reticulations; appendage variable in length, often M uite long lying

on the mycelium or more or less interwoven with it, usually coloured

in part or throughout, but occasionally all hyaline; asci 4-8, or more

;

spores mostly 4-8, variable in size.-^. Polygoni, DC.

ASTERINA, Lev.

A. (Asterella) Eupomati®, P. Senn. Hedw. xlii 7*. spots

round or indeterminate dn>kv, hvpophvllous ;
perithecis minute

lenticular, cellules radiating, black, about 00 r diam., L
branching, very dark, septal', about 3-3$ \>. thick

;
conidia suDei-

Hpsoid or oval,' black, 2-srptate, 10-12 x 5-6 /*; asci subglobose or

ovoid, 8-spored, 25-30 x 22-28 /* ; spores conglobate, ellipsoid, or ovoid,

hyaline, l-septate, deeply constricted, 12-18 x 5-6 *.-*. Renmngsl.c.

C0RINEL1A, Fries.

Perithecia flask-shaped, coriaceous, black, produced upwards into

* neck, which is expanded in a funnel-shaped ma '

collected in tuh^sl'eh an -at U red. . at. d on an ,
rump, „t puh ,u »,

^oma; asci ovate, on long pedu-el, scored; spondia g obose,

continuous, even, brown.-Jf. C. Cooke's Handb. Austr. Uungi 318.



C. Clavata, Linn. Sacc. Syl]. Fung. ix. 1073. Perithecia flask-
form coriaceous, black, neck elo.-au, cylindrical pure pierced at
length dilated, heaps rouiul^ii, mostly seat'lcvi, r;ueh
1-3 mm., stroma base pulvim.te. e. : umpe.,i ; asm ,:\ ate, lone pedi-
cellate, 8-spored, 90-44., L^,,. sperniia n„.glubaU. glob- -Be ven

spermatia oblong-fusiform, <<nim u i; j \',
L / (

Hab.
:

Upper Barron River, on leaves of Podocarpulpeduncidatus.-E. Pritzel.

FUNGI IMPERFECT^.
SPH^EROPSIDE^E.

Fungi haying a perithecium, but without a.sei ; sporules fatylo-
Bporesandapermalla of anther), produced within peritheoia, on more
or less manifest basidia.—Ctowb, in Eandb. Austra Fungi :ii.~>.

SPH^EIOIDE^.
x«Cuiuijanaceous, carbonaceoi

never fleshy, bright-coloured), globose, <

inmersed or superficial.— Cooke I.e.

PHYLLOSTICTA, Pers

P. Leucadeudri, P. Henn. Hedw. xlii so St

s^tra? or ovai
' h^ 2«at*" ^

bLacWn-
601

- ^^ranaceous, carbonaceous,

Hab.: Upper Barron Kjv, ,. onleavesoi M,h,h

PHOMA, Pries.

Disoxyli, P. Henn • Hedw.

m* Pierced
idia oblong ellipsoid o r

a

f
6

'-,';
l'"f, guttulate, 5-6 x2f 3| ft.—i> //,;,,>

H.b.:Eumundi,onaD
J.0l:ylon.-M Priteel.

APOSPMRIA, Berk,

in fl^«d* 3*ft8r
1
ewb0IlaceoM

»
superficial, or with the base buried

PuS ££" > 8P°ruleS COnti- -' -valine.-^, in Handb. Aust,

tu^nn}enCXJ V"""" Hedw
" *'" «« Spot, none, perithecia

ausky at the base, aboul 30-40 u
eouunuous.a;,,; ,„.,,, p.

,},„,;-;/; "" •»«"«»««. /

H.b.
: Upper Barron River, „„ ]„„,, ,„ .„, ,,,„, ,, lr ,,irm.-E. Prltul



CONIOTHYRIUM, Corda.

Perithecia subcuticular,

tinuous, motytbvowl-C^'in Ha^idb^str^ngi 352
'

p

C
nH
X
f

â °?0eaB
'
F

-
Henn

-
Hedw

"
xlii

-
8Q

-
S]>°ts pale on 1

Zvf°,Ll i i''
Pe

D
r
l
thecia innate-erumpe.it.

-P. Hennings l,-.

' : Euruundi, on Grass-tree.

—

E. Pn

sky, about 3-3^

D1PL0DIA, Fries.

D. CalamiCOla, P. Henn. Hedw. xlii. 87. Perithecia innate-
'['""l' " 1 mattered, i mite, subcarboDaceous, black; conidia ovoid or
ellipsoid each end obtuse, at first hyaline, gui date, afterwards
sep ate m the middle, dusky, 15-18 x 7-9 ^ conidionhore short,
"Jaime about 2-3 h thick.-P. Hennings I.e.

Hab.
: EumuiM

/; pr;t-el

SEPTOR]LA, Fries.

S. calami, P.
Perithecia innatc-

25-40 x 04-05V-

Henn. Hedw. xlii. 86. Sp
suberumpent, hemispherical,
'•nidia filiform, flexuose, lr

-P. Hennings I.e.

raline,

le, indeterminati

pores perforated

often 5-septate

DICHOMERA, Cooke.

Perithecia and stroma dothideaceous, pulvinate, erumpent sub-
mersed, globular, papillulate, sporules globular or ellipsoid. 2-4-

:iils are often radiate or cruciate, 3-6-septate, sooty,
^pitellate.-Frorn Syll. Fung. iii. 471.

J*-
Persooilise, P. Henn. Hedw. xlii. 87. Spots dusky, rotundate,

Penthecis subcutaneous erumpent, gregarious, subhemispherical, black,

Violate, 100-180 h cohj I - t-septate,
muniorm, dusky or black, 5-8 x 4-6 /*.—P. Hennings I.e.

Hab.
: Upper Barron River, ou leaves of Persoonia salicina.-E. Pritzel.

NECTRIOIDEJ2.

, . Perithecia and stroma (when present) rather fleshy or waxy,
°Plghtly coloured (white, yellow, red, or orange), globose, or rarely

Ungated, or somewhat eupVuaped, sporules various, mostly hyaline.

^ooke, in Handb. Austr. Fungi 357.



ASCHEliSONIA, Mont.

A. australiensiS, P. Henn. Hedw. xlii. 87. Stroma amphigenous

,; „.. lij.u -. n. li m . or rotundate-convex, orange-coloured, at length

reddish-brown, pluripunctulate, 1-1* mm. diam., margins broad

membranaceous circumference pale, perithecia immersed, oblong,

conidia Ium id acute at both end-,, Uw.l ne, 5-7 x 1 /*, hyphae nlilorm,

hyaline, 20-40 x 1 /i intermixed.—P Hennings I.e.

Hab.: Upper Barron River, on leaves of CaUutemon lanceohrfns.-E. Fritzel.

ASTEROSTOMEIXA, Speg.

ous, ovoid, smoky—>SW Syll.

A. paraguensis, Speg. Guar. i. p. 151. Spots none,

amphigenous, looseradiant, obliquely orbicular, 2-3 mm. an

often conflu, mchea lnraiww.

2-.5-3-5 /x thick
;

perithecia orbicular, 50-90 /* diam., black, smooth,

context radiating-parenchymatically, pallucid, olive, margins more

less fringed; sporules ovoid, often 1-guttate, 14-20 x 8-14, sooty

,

basidia short, hyaline, soon diffluent.—Sacc. Syll. Fung. x. 424 v
™e

species).

A. P. forma, P. Henn. Hedw. xlii. 87. The conidia somewhat

smaller, 12-16 x 6-10, otherwise the plant agrees with the species.

COBYNEUM, Nees.

Pustules discoid or pulvinate, subcutaneous, erumpent, blacj

compact, conidia oblong or fusoid, 2 or many septate, coloured.

Cooke, in Handb. Austr. Fungi 364.

C. papilliferum, P. Henn. Hedw. xlii. 87. Heaps erumpent,

subdiscoid, black, about 80-100 /x; conidia subfuscoid, 4-septate,

constricts, s-lti x 4U5.1, :i middle cells dark, upper one
'
PaPU1

'

* '

hyaline about 3 /x diam., lower one byaline, stipes 15-20 % * r>

hyaline.—P. Hennings I.e.

Hab.
: Russell River, on dead wood.—K Pritzel.

C0N10SP0RLUM, Link.

Conidia globose, or ovoid, or discoid, arising from very shor^

hyaline threads, for the most part effused and smearing.—^ooK '

Handb. Austr. Fungi 373.

C. atroeffusum, P. Henn. Hedw. xlii. 87. Heaps broad effuse,

very black, pulverulent; conidia subglobose black, 8-12 /*
u

'

stalks short, subhyaline dusky.—P. Hennings I.e.

Hab.: Upper Barron River.—E. Pritzel.



L < KUmSPOIU, Fries.

ha; rather soft, simple or branched, brown, often growing on

leaves. Conidia vermicular, brown, olive, rarely almost

wke, in Handb. Austr. Fungi 378.

imiCOla, P. Henn. Hedw. xlii. 88. Spots bla.-k, suhrof mid ;

hyphje fasciculate or scattered, septate, 4-5 /* thick, eonidia elavalo,

apex obtuse, dusky, 5 to 7-septate not constricted, 40-80 x 4-8 /a.—

I
1

, llrnuinqs I. c.

STILBE.E.

Byssoid fungi, pale or browr

fertile ,-,.1 ieete.l it) lasciclo* (xtnuti

Cooke, in Handb. Austr. Fungi 381.

HYALOSTILBE.E.

Hypha? and conidia pallid.— Cooke 1.6.

PRITZELIELLA. P. Heim. Hedw. xlii.

Stroma stipitate-eapitulate or subclavato, simple, nut at a

branehe, hv P . < .1 - >1 .^ilim .
n.llat. 1 < <>» u catonmah

subglobose/ hyaline. Relate 1 to C«m«»»«, but the apex not

branched.

—

P. Kenning* I.e.

P.carnlea, P. *«.»• Hedw. xlii 88 Stroma J^°us, erect

itipitate, 2-3 mm. long, stipes subterete. nab, -
hyaline, about -J-:j , thick, about I -1' ..

capitulum subglobose or oblong compressed, a- v -< --><
' - •

blue conidia catenulate, subglobose or ellipsoid, hyaline, 2- 3 x 1W /*•

—P. Hennings I.e.

Htt. : Upper Barron River, on the pupa or chrysalis of a butterfly.-*.*****

PILACRE,

--1-ed below of branebed,ll ;;:;li;;:;; .

XtrfTi /.* "^ '., '

I
'

?«n -<*«*, in Handb. Austr.

l'un»i :?s2

%pe. Bhortj white, I SST tortuose,

S°
f
eeten •>h/£&R«« "»»'^ reddish-brown,

Hab. : Upper Barron River.— E, PrUzel,
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PODOSPORIUM, Schw.

Hyph» rigid, black, coalescing in a simple or branched stem

;

conidia laterally scattered on both sides (not capitate), oblong or

elongated, 2 or many septate, sooty-brown.— Cooke, in Handb. Austr.

Fungi 385.

P. aUStralieuse, P. Henn. Hedw. xlii. 88. Stroma scattered or

Cfespitose, simple, rigid, filiform, black, 3-1 mm. Ion-, usually thiekuned

at the base to LOO /, conidia e\ rvwhere lal tm seal rn ndncal

clavate, curved, apex obtuse, dusky, 3-5-septate, 40-100 x 4-5 p.—

P. Hennings I.e.

Hab : Upper Barron River.—$. Tritzel.

ANTROUYCOPSIS, Pat. et Trab. Bull. Soc, Myool de France.

On wood. Stroma stipitate-capitate, firm, brownish ;
capitulum

hemispherical compact, from simple or forked filaments, septate;

conidia brown, simple, ovoid or oblong.— Sacc. Syll. Fung. xiv. llld.

A. ? squamOSUS, P. Henn. Hedw. xlii. 88. Stroma ca5spitose

4-6 mm. high, stipites terete, solid, firm, white inside, femmennus

outside squamulose or tomentose, 3-5 x ,x ;
capitulum hemisphe-

rical or globose, 0'6-0'8 mm. diam., dark-grey, conidia acrogenous

ovoid, dusky-transparent, 5-G x 3|-4 /a.—P. Hennings I.e.

.'-.'. Pritzel.
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PREFATORY NOTICE.

It is probably in the memory of many Queensland fern-lovers

that about two years ago a Continental botanist, Dr. K.

Domin, was travelling in Queensland collecting specimens

of our flora, and has lately forwarded me a copy of his pub-

lished results as far as refer to the ferns and their allies ;* and

the number of kinds new to our flora he records is remarkably

large and most interesting, considering the comp

short time spent by him in the State. He uses a different

system to that used by Bentham in the " Flora Australiensis."

Thus in recording these additions to our flora they are given

in accordance with the above work, my " Queensland

Flora," and the more recently published " Comprehensive

Catalogue of Queensland Plants." This will doubtless be

of advantage to Queensland lovers of this beautiful class of

vegetation. All true lovers of plant life will acknowledge

that the constant changing backwards and forwards of classifi-

cation and nomenclature retards in a great measure persons

taking up the study of plants as a hobby.

It will be observed that several of Dr. Domin 's new kinds

have not been considered to have distinctive difference enough

to carry a name ; therefore at times the plant has not received

notice
; and among some of those left to stand when the

specimens have been examined it may be found that some

are but growths of well-known kinds, for our ferns vary so

*~K. Domin: Beitrage" zur Flora und Pflanzen-geographie

Australiena 1. Abt. Pteridophyta (Prodromus einor Famflora Queeos-

knds)
: Stuttgart 1913.
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greatly in distant habitats that even the old practised hand

is often led astray, and to the European botanist this must be

particularly confusing. Where forms of very distinctive

growth have been met with, such may be and very likely are

only very rare sports of old known plants ; that such is the

case we have only to think of the many wonderful forms which

have been brought to our knowledge from various localities,

and some of which are now not uncommon in garden culture.

Finally, I think that had Prof. Domin had a longer

experience with our ferns, and observed the great diversity of

their form and growth, he would have realised that some of

his new kinds were but growths of well-known species ;
and

it will be observed that attention has been drawn to some of

these where it was thought necessary.

F.M.B.

October, 1913.



BOTANY:

Contributions to the Queensland Flora.

Order LYCOPODIACEZB.

Of these plants Dr. Domin mentions some species which

are new to Queensland, and a few varieties which had wot

previously been descrihed.

LYCOPODIUM, Linn.

L. phlegmasia, Linn., var. Iongibracteatum, Domin,

Prodr. p. 228. This is hardly worthy of varh al rank, ; ud

is included in the description of the species in Benth. Fl. Austr.

vii. p. 674.

L. serratum, Thunb., Fl. Jap. 341, t, 38 ; Domin, Prodr.

p. 226. Stems slender, suberect, 1-1 ft. loisg, oi.ee or twice

dichotomously forked. Leaves laxly disposed, lanceolate, £-1

in. long, 1-2 lines broad, acute, much i -.arrowed w the base,

thin in texture, bright green, crisped and serrate dun ik margin,

often w rv irregular in size on ii-e same oi:e < h : 1

aiUiU , Desv., Ency. Bot. Suppl. iii. 559; Domin,

Frodr. p. 227. Stems pendulous, 1-2 ft. or more long, several

time f diehoiomously forked, ] in. diam. including the l.-aves.

Leaves moderately close, ascending, lanceolate, acute, thie.k,

green, rigid, entire, J-£ in. long ; midrib distinct. Sporangia

in long usually simple square spikes in the axils of ovate acute

rigid inven sharply keeled bracts M2th to l-8th in. long.—

Bak., Handbk. Fern-Allies p. 17.

Hab. • Cooktown, Finchbay, 0. Warburg. Also found in the

Neili;herries, Malaysia, Philippines, Formosa, and Polynesia.
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L. volubile, Forst., Prodr. 86 ; Domin, Prodr. p. 230.

Stems wide -scandent, wiry, stramineous ; branchlets decom-

pound ; ultimate branchlets divaricate ; sometimes 2-3 in.

long, 2-3 in. broad, including the distichous leaves. Leaves

very dimorphic, firm but thin in texture, pale green ; those of

the lower p!ai e h- • _-. with a broad adnate

base, a disi.ii <{ excunvni midrib, and an oblique ascending

poinl ; thos! ol ; he upper plane linear, adpressed to the stem.

Spit. - \-iv ubuii-.t'i... cylindrical, pendulous, 1-3 in. long,

1-12 in. diam., forming ample panicles apart from the leaves ;

bracts ascending, imbricated, broad ovate, with a small cusp.

—

Bah, Handbk. Fern -Allies p. 29 ; Benth., Fl. Austr. vii. 677.

PSILOTUM, Sw.

P. triquetram, Sw., var. fallacinum, Domin., Fedde

Repert. ix. (1911) 551. Branches numerous, very long, not

much branched, pendulous ; broader than in the type but

triquetrous.—P. nudum, Griseb., var. fallacinum, Domin
Prodr. p. 232.

Hab. : Yarraba, and coast near the mouth of the Russell River,

K. Domin.

The distinctions above given seem only those of growth

and situation.

SELAGINELLA, Spring.

S. australiensis, Bak., var. sciuroides, Domin., Prodr.

p. 236. Stems long-creeping, forming loose or rather dense

tufts; fruiting spike elongate, up to over 2 in. long, numerous,

slender and soft, often subflexuose. Branches more robust

and leaves larger.

Hab. : Picnic Creek, Russell River, K. Domin,

This seems to be only a growth of S. Bakeriana, Bail.

S. flabellata, F. v. if., var. brevispica, Domin, Prodr. p.

237 (under S. longipinna, Warb.). Spikes scarcely 2| lines

(5 mm.) long.

Hab. : Bellenden-Ker, K. Domin.

Scarcely worthy of a distinctive name.
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Order FILICES.

MARATTIA, Sm.

M. oreades, Domin, Prodr. p. 219. From the description

can hardly be separated from that very variable species

TRICHOMANES, Linn.

Domin, Prodr. p. 10. Rhizome elongate,

slender, creeping over the trunks of trees. Fronds somewhat

rigid, minute, crowded, sessile or nearly so, about If line

long or rather more, ovate -orbicular, base subcordato, un-

divided but with a sinuate margin
;

glabrous ;.
margins with

stipitate, stellate, almost black setae. Veins repeatedly forked ;

the lower part of the eostse slightly prominent. Sori always

solitary, terminal, apex free, prominently bilabiate ;
receptacle

long-exserted.

Hab. : Bellenden-Ker, K. Domin.

T. serratulum, Baker ; Domin, Prodr. p. 15. Rhizome

slender, wide-creeping ; stipes slender, naked, about ] in. long;

frond under \ in. long, about \ in. broad, oblong or subrhom-

boidal in general outline, pinnatifid down to a narrowly winged

rhachis
; segments erecto-patent, in 2~(> pairs, linear, simple or

forked, i
in. long, under J line broad looked at the v. i-m,

texture membranaceous: a central eo.-ia only in each seg-

ment ; spurious venules none ; sori 1 to 2, terminal on the

upper segment, the tuba exserted or even stipitate, the mouth

slight iv Iwo-lipped. deeply ciliated with sharp linear teeth.—

Hook.-Bak., Syn. Fil. 80.

Hab. : Bellenden-Ker, K. Domin. Also found in Borneo.

T. cupressoides, Desv. ;
Domin, Prodr. p. 18. Rhizome

short-creeping, scalv throughout or at the extremity on y.

Si IH.aiunvxun ':>-* h. Ion- ii^ilvMA i I « it h brownish

hair.. Fro ri <ls2 S in. loiur, 1-0 in. broad. deltoid, obovate or

lanceolate, acuminate, 3-4 pinnatifid, the main rhachis mn>
1
ly

slightly winged towards the apex and submargmate below.

Pinnae erecto -patent, about J in. broad, lanceolate-oblong,

cut down nearly or quite to the rhachis. Pinnule deeply

|»i..,,
s ti!i.J. uiih'linear simple or pinnatifid lobes. Ultimate

segments short and often tooth-like. Texture coriaceous;
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margin often slightly crisped. Sori 2-12 to a pinnula, small;

indusium more or less exserted, the mouth slightly dilated.

—

V. Alder, v. Rosen b., Malayan Ferns 103.

Hab. : Bellenden-Ker, K !)> a- ,. A -.vi.l >!y ili»lrb'i\\l species,

HYMENOPHYLLUM, Sm.

H. Shirleyanum, Domin, Prodr. p. 22. From the dis-

tinet.'or.s of this species given by tlie author, the present plant

can only be considered as a form of H. javanicum, Spreng.

H. gracilescens, Domin, Prodr. p. 23. Rhizome filiform,

creeping. Frond on a slender stipes of about § in., oblong-

i. about lf-2 in. long or rarely more and about 1 in.

or more broad, pinnate ; rhachis slender, glabrous ;
pim'oe

bant ; the lowest 2-3 furcate, short ; the middle ones

the longest, pinnate -furcate ; the upper ones bifurcate ;
the

uppermost simple; s( gincnt.-; lariN.v. |;
< ar. scrratulate-

dentate. Sori terminal, mdi um divided to the 1

smooth about I h-< k»i:g oval d nticulato in the upper

Hab. : Bellenden-Ker, K. Domin,

H. ciliatum, Simrtz ; Domin, Prodr. p. 23. Stipes 1-2 in.

long, ciliated and decurrcnily winged above; frond oblong-

acuminate, tripinnatifid, 2-0 in. long, 1-2 in. broad at tin «
I'utre ;

ma , ]] «(! ,*, broodly v > •
1 hr 'iij.i - i . < d c ! aud ;

lower

pinnae oblong or rhomboidal with »«•. au central undivided

portion, and numerous i ru '..-!• ..v i:i . imple or forked ciliated

linear segments 2-3 lines long ; sori 2-12 on a pinna, placed

at the end bf the lateral segments on both sides ;
involucre

immersed, suborbicular
;
. valves divided about halfway down,

and conspicuously ciliated.—HooJc-BaJc., Syn. Fil. p. 63.

|, O. Warburg-

DAVALLIA, Sm.
D. epiphylla, Blume (non Forster)

;

Rhizome thick, fibrillose
; stipes 4-6 in. long, erect, firm ;

frond

12-15 in. long, 6-9 in. broad, deltoid-lanceolate, tri;

main rhachis hardly at all winged
;

pinnules of the lowest

pinnae lanceolate, 1$ in. long, \ in. broad ;
segments narrow,
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sharply toothed ; texture coriaceous ; veins not

immersed, one or two carried into each tooth ; sori small, sub-

marginal, hplt-i-ii!.-Ii;:p«d v.ith the sharp mucro of the tooth

extending beyond them.—Hook.-Bak., Syn. Fil. 96.

Hab. : Cairns, 0. Warburg. Also found in the Malayan Archi-

pelago.

LINDS.EA Dry.

L. ensifolia, Sw'.
t

var. intercedens, Domin, Prodr. p. 80

(under Schizoloma). This appears only a growth of Lindscea

ensifolia, S\v., var. heterophylla, Benth.

L. trichomanoides, Dryand. Rhizome creeping. Fronds

rather rigid <
. to nearly I ft. high including the long wry

stipes, bipinnate. Primary pinnae almost opposite, usually

|-1 in. long
;

pinnules obovate or oblong-cuneate, sequilateral,

2-3 lines long, the upper ones confluent, all rounded and entire

at the end with a continuous sorus, or notched with an inter-

ni]ii'-!l sfinis i d mdii-him. Veinlets forked, not anastomos-

ing.—Benth., Fl. Austr. vii. p. 720. L. cuneata, C. Christens.,

Ind. Fil. 392 ; Domin, Prodr. p. 83.

Hab. : Cairns, 0. Warburg.

L. lobata, Poir., var. contigua, Domin, Prodr. p. 84 (under

L. decomposita, Willd.). Fronds mostly twice pinnate with

a stipes up to 9 in. Ions but untermixed with (several shortly

ninal pinna about .'>.'
tee 3-5 about

2-4 in. long, pirn ules about 3?, -4 lines long, the upper margin

for the greater part entire and with (lie linear inclusram con-

tinuous along the margin, more rarely (chiefly in the weaker

simply pini.nl, fronds) en mxhU -incised and then the mdusmm

twice or thrice interrupted, veins conspicuous, anastomosing,

texture somewhat coriaceous.

Hab. : Harvey's Creek, K. Domin.

L. davallioides, Blume. Rhizome short-creeping ;
stipes

6-12 in. loner firm, erect ; frond with a long central point and

3 pairs of crecto-p.iten1 Lirved branches,

pinna, 4-6 lines l„n,>. 2-1 li,,.-, I.W. the lower marg.n stnught

or rfightlv e„m-d. the upper with 4 to 6 regular rounded but

not deep lobes. placed olose together but not imbnoated ;

texture pelluoido-herbaeeous ; veto anastoraosmg at the
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base of the lobes ; sori interrupted-linear, confined to the

apices of the lobes.-Hook.-Bak., Syn. Fil. 111. L. decomposUa,

WiM., var. davallioides, Domin, Prodr. p. 84.

Hab. : Harvey's Creek, K. Domin.

L. repens, Bedd., Handb. Ind. Ferns, 74 ;
Ferns, S. India,

tab. ccix.; Domin, Prodr. p. 85. Rhizome wide-creeping,

climbing, scaly. Fronds simply pinnate, 8-17 in. long, l^-lf

in. broad. Leaflets |-1 in. long, about half as broad, the lower

line often slightly upcurved, the point acute or rounded, the

upper edge straight or more or less rounded, subentire or

crenato-lobate. Texture pellucido-herbaceous. Sori sub-

marginal, large, about as broad as long, one to each crenation,

often confluent in the subentire forms when the apices of the

veins are joining.—V. Alder, v. Rosenb., Malayan Ferns 261.

Hab. : Harvey's Creek, K. Domin.

ADIANTUM, Linn.

A. formosum, R.Br., var. leptophyllum, Domin in Fedde

Repert, ix. (1911) 551 ; Prodr. 148. Pinnae and pinnules

more rigid, crowded, pinnules smaller, the largest about 2 lines

long, oblique.

Scarcely worthy of varietal rank.

A. hispidulum, Sw., var. glabratum, Domin, Prodr. p. 151.

Pinnules shining and glabrous on both sides or

on the lower side) with very few bristles, small, about 2 2
-a

lines long, but a few attaining nearly { in.

Hab. : Picnic Hill, Russell River, K. Domin.

The above is probably identical with A. hispidulum, Sw.,

var. Fitzalani, Bail.

A. hispidulum, Sw., var. hypoglaucum, Domin, Prodr.

p. 152. Pinnules usually glaucous beneath.

Hab. : Tambourine Mountain, K. Domin.

I cannot separate A. tenue, Domin, Prodr. p. 152, and its

three varieties, from A. hispidulum, Sw.

CHEILANTHES, Sw.

C. queenslandica, Domin, Prodr. p. 140 (as a subspecies).

C. Shirleyana, Domin, Prodr. p. 145 (as a subspecies).
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I cannot see how Dr. Doinin's two subsides, C. Shirleyana

and C. queenslandica, can be distinguished from C. tenuifolia,

Sw., which differs so very much from various localities.

C. caudata, B. Br., var. diversiloba, Domin, Prodr. p. 144.

Tail ; frond 4-8 in. long, deltoid-lanceolate, with a much shorter

stipes, much divided ; terminal segments of the pinnae and

pinnulee shorter, scarcely 5 lines long ;
pinnate of the lowest

pinnse pinnate at the base, pinnatilobed at the middle, with

3-5 ovate-oblong or short, broad, rotundate lobes.

Hab. : Picnic Hill, Russell River, K. Domm.

PTERIS, Linn.

iak., var. trichophora, Domin, Prodr. p.

130 (under Pellsea).

P. tremula, B.Br., var. pectinata, Domin, Prodr. p. 156.

The distinctions given of these two plants seem hardly

sufficient to distinguish them as varieties.

P. aquilina, Linn., var. yarrabensis, Domin, Prodr. p. 161

(under Pteridium). Indumentum agreeing with the var.

lanuginosa, Hook. Fronds broadly triangular, tnpmnate.

Lowo ( pinnae broadly triangular, sequilateral. Medium pinnse

simply pinnate. Margins of the pinnules not particularly

thickened (not crenulate).

The above, on account ot its ma

be kept as a form of P. aquilina, Linn.

MONOGRAMME, Schkuhr.

M. dareicarpa, Hook. Rhizome slender, wide-creeping ;

.crdes line; v. I rond f-1 in. long, \ hne broad upwards, nar-

rmv(rl „ T ,
, , l|!x ,.

( UI M;m :, into a short slender stem. Texture

,,... S vi .unk in a deep cleft on one side of the

midrib. the wing which covers it reaching nearly to the edge.-

Hook.-Bak., Syn. Fil. 375 ;
Domin, Prodr. p. 162.

Hab. : Bellenden-Ker, K. Domin. Extends to New Guiaea, Borneo,

and the Philippine Islands.
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. DOODIA, R.Br.

D. aspera, R. Br., var. angustiSrons, Domin, Prodr. p. 121.

Apparently only a growth of the normal form.

D. caudata, R. Br., var. dimorpha, Domin, Prodr. p. 124.

Seems from the description and figure only a growth of

D. ca > lata, R. Br., var. media, Benth.

ASPLENIUM, Linn.

A. falcatum, Lam., var. fibrillosum, Domin, Prodr. p. 96

(under A. adiantoides, Christens.).

A. falcatum, Lam., var. macrurum, Domin, Prodr. p. 96

The above two varieties are merely growths of the common

A. cuneatum, Lam., var. orarium, Domin, Prodr. p. 103.

Plant of a small and slender growth. Stipes glabrous, fuscous,

about 3|-4 in. long. Largest fronds scarcely 8 in. long, but

several M.rifc -.rus ones much smaller about 4 in. long,

lanceolate, bipinnate or subtripinnate at the base, lowest

pinna about 2 in. long, lanceolate-triangular ;
lowest pinnules

subpinnate: pinnules and ultimate segments obovate-cuneate.

Sori narrow-oblong, often solitary or binous on the segments.

Textu

Hab. : Cape Grafton, K. Domin,

A. normale, Don. ; Domin, Prodr. p. 94. Stipes 4-6 in.

long, tufted, wiry, blackish, polished ; frond 8-12 in. long,

U in. broad, with very numerous close-placed pinnae, the lowe

ones, which are | in. long, | in. broad, deflexed, the point obtuse,

the edge inciso-crenate, the upper side auricled and narrowe

suddenly at the base, the lower truncate in a straight lme^

texture subcoriaceous ; rhachis glossy, nearly black;
^

e

mostly once forked ; sori in two unequal parallel roWS-""?^*

Bah., Syn. Fil. 197 ; Maid, and Betche, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.b.w.

xxxv. (1910) p. 801.

Hab. s Evelyn Scrub, Herberton District, R. F. Waller.
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A tufted glabrous fern with simply pinnate fronds mostly below

1 ft. high including the slender stipes, and 2-4| in. broad at

the base, gradually narrowed towards the top, mostly bulbifer-

ous near the apex. Pinnae lanceolate, unequal-sided, the upper

side broadly cuneate at the base, the lower side narrowly

cuneate and < i.utinu: -i'.'/t ily c-u i. awry, bluntly toothed or

lobed on both sides, the incisions shallow towards the point of

the pinnae, deeper near the ba>e ;
* d eni din n on tin upper

side, nearly or quite to the rhachis in the lowest one or two

pairs of pinnae leaving thus a single pinnule on the base of the

lowest pinnae of the larger fronds. Texture thinly coriaceous.

Veins very oblique, forked. Sori in an ;ii\ ;''' -r line on each

side of the midrib, the indusium opening tow; i\L the lvdriK—

A. amaenum, PresL, Maid, et Betche, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.

xxxv. (1910) p. 800 ; A. unilatsrak, Lam., var. amanum.

Domin, Prodr. p. 95.

Hab. : Evelyn Scrub, Herberton District, R, F. Waller.

ASPIDIUM, Sw.

A. connusns, Mett., f. simplicius, Domin, Prodr. p. 54.

is, Mett., f . decompositum, Domin, Prodr. p. 54.

I cannot separate the above two ferns even as forms.

A. Dietrieliianuni, Luerss., Journ. Mus. Godefifr. iii. 16.

Diplazium Dietrichianum, C. Christens., Ind. Fil. 231 ;
Domin

Prodr. p. 89. Allied to A. esculentum, Presl. {Diplazium

esculentum, Sw.), Domin I.e.

Hab. : Port Denison, Bowen, Amalie Dietrich.

Unfortunately I cannot give a description of this species,

having no specimens, and the description is published in a work

to which I have not access.

A. capense, WW.; Benth., Fl. Austr. vii. p. 758. Rhizome

creeping. Fronds from under 1 ft. to 2 ft. high, usually broad,

rigid, the stipes and rhachis more or less scaly, mostly twice

pinnate but the smaller ones occasionally simply pinnate.

Pinnae coriaceous, lanceolate, toothed or pinnatifid with reticu-

late veins concealed in the thick tissue. Sori often large, one
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to each tooth or lobe. Indusium peltate and rigid, but fallen

away from old son.

—

Polystichum adiantiforme, J. Shi.,

Domin, Prodr. p. 57.

Hab. : Tambourine Mountain, K. Domin.

A. cordifolium, Sw., var. tambourinense, Domin, Prodr.

p. 66 (under Nephrolepis).

The distinguishing marks given do not seem sufficient

to remove this plant from the common form.

A. exaltatum, Sw., var. hirsutulum, Baker (under

Nephrolepis). Closely allied to the var. longipinnce, but easily

distinguished by the rhachis densely and both surfaces (espe-

eiaHv the upper) more or less coated with ferruginous down.

—

Xcijhr !e
t
)is hirxu' J -. Presl., Domin Prodr. p. 68.

Hab. : Harvey's Creek, K. Domin ; Mackay, Amal. Dietrich.

A. volubile, Sm. (under Nephrolepis). Rhizome climbing

high ( \. r trees, with adpressed chestnut scales on the short

lateral distant ^: r-. \>.h:..c spring clusters of stipes; pinnae

obtuse or not very acute ; venation and sori much as in A.

exaltatum.—C. B. Clarke in Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 2nd ser.

i. p. 541, tab. lxxviii.

A tropical Asiatic species in North Queensland represented

only by the following variety :—

Var. cavernicolum, Domin, Prodr. j». 60 (und< r A .' -/

radiums, Kuhn). Differs principally in its membranous

texture and the lower pinnse sometimes obscurely subcordate.

Hab. : Chillagoe Caves, K. Domin.

, Domin, Prodr. p. 62 (under Arthropteris).

Cannot separate this species from A. ramosum, Beauv.

A. prorepens, Domin, Prodr. p. 64 (under Arthropteris).

The sori being unknown of this species, nothing can be said

about its position until more is known of it.

A. decorum, Domin, Prodr. p. 48. I fail to separate this

species from A. pteroides, Sw.
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A. attenuatum, Sw. Rhizome stout, wide -creeping.

Stipes 1 ft. or more long, stout, brownish, villose. Frond

1J-2 ft. long, 8-12 in. broad. Pinnae numerous, 4-5 in. long,

\ in. broad, cut about one-third down into sharp, triangular,

falcate lobes, lower pinnse distant and dwarfed, texture sub-

coriaceous ; rhachis and under surface villose ; veins pinnate

in the lobes, with 6-8 veinlets on a side. Sori in lobes close

to the midrib.

—

Dryopteris dissecta, O. Ktze., Domin Prodr.

p. 39 ; Nephrodium dissectum, Desv., Hook.-Bak. Syn. FiL

290 (1868) and 282 (1874).

Halv : Mankay. \>r,alu Du-tn h ; Cairns, 0. Warburg. Also found

A. decompositum, Spreng., var. latilobum, Domii

p. 37 (under Dryopteris).

angustilobum, Domii

The above two varieties proposed by Dr. Domin are :

probability only growths of the common form.

OLEANDRA, Cav.

Sori round, inserted in a row near the base or below the

centre of the compact free veinlets. Involucre reniform. A
small genus, almost restricted to the tropics, distinguished

from Nephrodium mainly by habit, with wide-creeping scandent

shoots, jointed stems, and entire lanceolate -elliptical fronds.—

Hook.-Bak., Syn. Fil. 302.

0. neriformis, Cav.; Domin, Prodr. p. 60. Shoots woody,

suberect, clothed with adpressed scales ;
stipes -|-1 in. long,

with the joint below the middle. Frond 6-18 in. long, f-l| in.

broad, scattered, or in opposite pairs, or often in terminal whorls,

narrowed gradually towards both ends; texture generally

subcoriaceous and both sides naked ;
son in two rather

irregular rows near the midrib ;
involucre oblique.—Hook-Ba k.,

Syn. Fil. 302. Maid, et Beiche, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.

xxxiv. (1909) 368.

Hab. : Herberton, R. F. Waller. Found in Northern India,

Malayan reei- •

:l
-
and South America.
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POLYPODIUM, Linn.

P. Danesianum, Domin, Prodr. p. 51 (under Dryopteris).

Stipes tall, slender, subsulcate, perfectly glabrous and smooth,

14 in. high. Frond triphyllous, pinnae simple, somewhat

t
_' U5 chartaoeous, glabrous on both sides, above rather shining

and of a dark green, paler beneath ; lateral pinnae broadly

lanceolate oblong, base rotui date, apex obtuse, shortly petio-

late, about 5 in. long and about J 1 u\. br . id . a u -d» '
* • •

teeth subacute ; terminal pinnae rather long, petiolate (petiole

about 1 in. long), 6 in. long and about H in. broad, base cuneate.

Costa glabrous, veins rather prominent, pinnate, vennlse 5-«

on either side of the veins, subareuate, lowest venulae free,

the remainder anastomosing- ; s.,n *i.\:\U. numerous.

Hab. : Picnic Creek, Dr. K. Domin.

Very near P. urophyllum, Wall.

P. wuranuran, Doynin, Prodr. p. 45 (und r j>ryop'c:-ris)-

This plant s< - ms « rc< i;> to differ enough from P. •

Bail., to rank as more than a form of that species.

P. accedens, Blume ; Domin, Prodr. p. 174. Bniaome

' Lir 'i!:!.i\ v<r\ ' •-(>'. ]. 1 _ -< > < !\ -0 ly. Stipes very

short. Frond dimorphous, tin ster le ones oblong, obtuse, the

ger and narrower, 2-4 in. long, H in -
broad, the

fertile ones longer

soriferous portion contracted ; texture coriaceous both sides

naked ; veh h hidden. > o diM i;.< 1 i.mh, v« ii • : n •'.

with free veil lets. Sori in single rows close to the midrib.—

Hooh.-BaJc, Syn. Fil. 353.

Hab. : Lake Eacham, K. Domin. A Malaysian and Polynesian

Domin,

Prodr. p. 175. This I have always included under the normal

P. nigrescens, Blume, var. subsimplex, Domin, Prodr.

p. 176. Fronds shortly stipitate (stipites 1-3| in. long, slender),

usually all simple, lanceolate, long-acuminate, about 3f-°
m *

long ; fertile ones about 1 in. broad, gradually narrowed into a

stipes ; sometimes a few trifid fronds occur,

Hab. : Bellenden-Ker, K. Domin.



P. Walleri, Maid, et Betche, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W. xxxv.

(1910) 799 ; Domin, Prodr. p. 170. A small tufted epiphytio

fern, glabrous except the broad linear-lanceolate pale-brown

scales at the base of the very short stipes. Fronds 1 to rarely

2 in. long, the largest somewhat above | in. broad, lanceolate

in outline, cut down nearly to the rhachis into erecto-patent

entire or indistinctly lobulate blunt lobes with slightly recurved

margins, the lower shortened gradually into the undulately

winged short stipes, the upper ones shortened into an undulately

lobed blunt point. Veinlets simple or forked, concealed amidst

the almost herbaceous texture. Sori orbicular, superficial or

very slightly sunk into the tissue, comparatively large, 3 to 4 on

the longest lobes, solitary on the short ones.

Hab. : Herberton District, R. F- Waller.

Domin, Prodr. p. 168. Very near

P. cucullatum, Nees et BL, forming small dense tufts. Fronds

fasciculate, subcoriaceo-carnosulose, sessile or subsessile, about

H in. long and about 2 lines broad, scarcely attenuated towards

the apex, base narrow-cuneate, deeply pinnatilobed ;
lobes

numerous ; sterile ones flat, linear or linear-oblong, very obtuse,

quite entire ; fertile ones in the upper part of the frond, slightly

shorter, much broader, broadly obovate, rotundate obtuse,

margin subcucullate. The whole plant quite glabrous.

P. cucullatum, Nees et Bl. ; Domin, Prodr. p. 170. Stipites

densely tufted, very short, naked. Frond 3-5 in. long, 2-3 lines-

broad, flaccid, pinnatifid throughout; lobes linear-oblong,

blunt, entire, H line broad, the fertile ones confined to the

upper part, broader and with the edges upcurved so as to clasp

the large solitary sorus ; texture thick, subcoriaceous ;
rhachis

naked or ciliated ; both sides naked.—Hook.-Bak., Syn. Fil.

324 ; Maid, et Betche, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W. xxxv. (1910>

p. 799.

Hab. : Herberton d

„^ Domin, Prodr. p. 189 (under Cyclophorus).

ly a growth of P. cmflwns, B. Br.
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NOTHOL^NA, R. Br.

N. sciadioides, Domin in sched. Caespitose, but the fronds

not numerous, loose, long-stipitate. Stipites slender, erect,

subnitidous, quite glabrous, 3|-4Jin. long. Fronds (without

the stipes) about 2-3 in. long and lf-2| in. broad, deltoid sub-

tripinnate. Rhachis very slender, the lower part fusco-

castaneous, the upper part greenish
;
pinnae glabrous on both

sides, all except the uppermost petiolulate. Lowest pinnae

about 11 in. long, ovate -deltoid, pinnate, apex pinnatifid
,
the

outer basal pinnule about 6 lines long and pinnate or the apex

lobed ; the medium pinnae about 1 in. or less long. Son

paucisporangiate, few. The margins of the pinnules flat or

obscurely subrevolute.—Cheilanthes sciadioides, Domin,

Prodr. p. 135.

Hab. : Picnic Creek, Russell River, K. Domin.

The present plant, along with N. frauilis, Hook., N.

Prenticei, Luers., and N. glabra, Brack., might all be included

as forms of the oldest known species, N. glabra, Brack.

PLATYCERIUM, Desv.

P. alcicorne, Gaud., var. subrhomboideum, Domin, Prodr.

p. 198 (under P. bifurcatum, C. Christens.).

P. alcicorne, Gaud., var. lanciferum, Domin, Prodr. p. 198

(under P. bifurcatum, C. Christens.).

It is scarcely advisable to attach names to isolated plants

of Platycerium, particularly as differences in their growth and

form are so often caused by I

Authority : Avthont James Cummmg, Government Prini
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Prefatory Notice.

Since the issue of Botany Bulletin XIV. in October, 1890,

to the present date only three others have been issued, and

these almost entirely devoted to special subjects : No. XV.

records a large number of additions to our Freshwater Algae,

No. XVI. mainly deals with the Fungi collected by Dr. Pritzel

in Queensland in 1902, and Xo. XVII. with the additions to

our ferns published by Dr. Domin in his "' Prodromus einer

Farnflora Queenslands." Nearly all additions to our Flora

since the inception of the Queensland Ayrkulluml Journal in

July, 1X97. have been recorded in its pages ; it has, however,

Queensland- were unsuitable for the .Journal, and it has been

decided to again issue Botany Bulletins as material becomes

available. Records of fresh weeds which make their appearance

and arc likely to spread, and other matters of agricultural

interest, will be continued to be published in the Queensland

Aijrienltiiral Journal.



Contributions to the Queensland Flora
"NJX'y" , -

Order DILLENIACEiE.

TETRACERA, Linn.

T. Wuthiana, F. v. M. To the description i

Flora/' p. 10, add .—Ripe carpels strigose-h

lines long; seeds black, -lossy, arillus yellow
;

in " Queensland

irsute. about 3

Hah. : Dunk [stand. E.J. Ban field ; Johnstone Rive r, Rev.N. Michael.

Order GUTTIFER/E.

GARCIXIA, Linn.

G. Cherryi, Bail. To the descriptio

Flora," p. 103, add :—Sepals very curiae

broader than long. 2 lines diam.
;

petals (

Order MALVACE^.

S. acuta, Burm. Fl. Ind. 147. Undershrub. Leaves

shortly petiolate ; stipules subulate. longer than the petiole

Peduncles as long as the petiole, articulate in the middle

Calyx-tube subglobose, sepals triangular, acute. Petals

yellow, twice the length of the sepals. Carpels 5-0, rugose.

awned. Wight Ic. t, 05 ; S. carpinifolia. Linn. f. non Bourg.
;

Hook. Fl. Brit. India I. 323.

Hal).: Croydon, J. A. C. Wilson ; Townsville, /:. W. Bkk
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Order STERCULIACE#3.

RULIXGIA, R. Br.

R. salviiolia, Benth, To the description in " Queensland

Flora," p. 146, add :—Capsule about 3 lines diam., beset with

subulate bristles, readily dehiscent.

Hab. : Springbi-ook (Marphorson Rang.'). <" T. White.

Order RUTACEJE.

C. Lawrenciana, Hook.. .Journ. Hut. i. 2f>4
;

flenw.,

-ogether, axillary or terminal, shortly

Pentose, truncate with 4 small teeth,

de. united the greater part of their

Order CELASTRINEffi.

S. pendulum, Hail. To the descriptor



ul Flnm. 5
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Order SAPINDACEiE.

Cupania), Fragm. ix. (1875), p. 08. Differs from the normal

form in the leaves being more or less acute, generally longer,

more lanceolate, and not always so prominently glaucous

beneath.

This was not recorded in the '• Queensland Flora "
;
how-

ever, a short time back specimens from the Queensland Her-

barium, forwarded to Prof. L. Radlkofer, Munich, were

determined by him as belonging here. On looking through

our 8apindace;c we have found a number of specimens of it

collected in various localities in tropical Queensland. Dr.

Radlkofer described it as a distinct -pecies under the name

Guioa arulifolia [in Nitzb. Math. Phys. Acad. Muench. ix.

( 1ST*.*) lilts] ; but. following the classification and nomenclature

adopted in the ••Queensland Flora"' and "Comprehensive

Catalogue of Queensland Plants." we place the plant as here

given. It extends to New Guinea and Malaya.

Order SAXIFRAGES].

C. apetalum, I). Do /. var. microphylium,
A large tree, glabrous

;

Leaflet coriaceous articii late on a petiole of 2-

or ovate-lanceolate, ol:•tuse or obtuselv a<
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extending to near the Queensland border, and is known locally

as Coachwood on account of the suitability of the timber for

coach-building purposes.

The above full description is given as the typical species

has not yet been recorded from Queensland.

Order MYRTACE^.

-EPTOSPEBMIM. For

8m.
s

var. citratum. Bo

L. Liversidgei,

X.S.VV. vol.29(19C

citriodorum, Bail. (J

This plant i

of L. flavescens,

as a form of th(

later Baker & Smith described a new citron-scented Lrptos-

permumirom New South Wales as L. !/,,-< rsi<h/ci. There seems
little doubt of the identity of their plant with that previously

described as L. /. var. citriodorinn. 1 his differs considerably
from the common forms of L. flavescens, and as a citron-scented

vanety has now been found presenting no essential differences

from the typical species we think it better that the two plants

should be placed as here given. The accompanying plates

RHODAMNlA, .1

R. trinervia, Blume, var. glabra,





wo lateral nerves much less prominent than in the typical

and closer to the margin forming an intramarginal vein,

ab. : Springbrook (Macpherson Range), C. T. White. A very

ii- variety presents a very different appearance from the

form. It was first collected in the Northern Rivers

t of New South Wales.

petals 5, the calyx much attenuated towards the base. Fruit

red, pyriform. but flat at the top almost turbinate, about
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The nearest ally of E. cytmorrirjxt. among Queensland

species is E. oleosa, F. v. M., from which it principally differs

in the broadly urceolate calyx and globular fruit. We have a

specimenin the Queensland Herbarium from Rockingham Ba\

and labelled E. oleosa, rar. ct/anomrpa. by Mueller. Maiden and

Betche [Proc. Linn. Hoc. X.S.W. vol. 29 (1904), pp. 740-2]

record this species from several localities in Northern New South

Wales.

Order ASCLEPIADEffi.

TYLOPHORA, R.Br.

MARSDE1

M. Fraseri, Benth. (Pla
' Queensland Flora," p. 1009, i

»r broader than !o!i»\ about 1 .',

Order LAURINEffl.

ENBIANDRA, R. Br.

E. Lowiana, Hail. To the description in "Queensland
" Flora," p. 1307, add :—Panicles axillary, numerous. Flowers

small, perianth-tube thick, lobes short. Stamens, the 3 inner

ones alone perfect, alternating with 3 staminodia.

Hab. : Kin Kin (Xorth Coast line). Francis & White.

Order PROTEACE/E.

EMBOTHRIUM, Foret.

E. Wickhami, F. v. M.. var. pinnata, Maid. & Betche, Proc.

binn. Soc. X.S.W. xxxv. (191(1), p. 7<r>. 1 .eaves including the

slender petiole IMS in. long, pinnate with 7-9 leaflets; leaflets

lanceolate, generally 4-5 in. long and f in. broad in the middle,

tapering at both ends, pinnatdv obliquely veined, only the





below the inflorescence are frequently simple, next to

nple leaf follows occasionally a leaf cleft to or nearly to

aehis into two lobes, and then follow generally abruptly

nnate leaves. Maiden, Forest Flora of N.S.W. vol. 5,

der CONIFERS.

IATH1S, Salisb.

. sp. (Plates .", and 0.) Black Kauri
Pine. A large tree. Leaves 1J-2 in. long, -J in. broad, not

oblique. Male amenta small, nearly globular, 2-3 lines

long, sessile or shortly pedunculate. Fruit cones and scales

similar to those of A. robuxH. Seeds deeply emarginate at the
;lpe\. about

}. in. long, wing '; hi. lon<r.

The present plant differs i

Queensland species, A. robusta,

P. v.M., in its smaller leaves,

stage the Black Kami shows a smooth hark with 1

patches, but in its more mature state the bark bee-

rough and scaly from root to branches. When sec
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are pulled off, the first skin shows bluish black. The species i

well distributed on the high lands of the various ranges in th

Cairns, Atherton, and Herberton districts, but seldom grow-

on the low lands."


